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and Truth, is
or ruo Tl.rrl5, devotcd to the cause of Çod tists, oi'for any other.rjîliìer- of pecple;,

ciples of Christ, ai this clal¡-, riesignated
Baptisis, discald antl rcnounce all other
of faith antl religious pr.a&ióc, tlran the

for thê clis- ment, and of the of our Re.published on or ¿bout the lst and l51h of eãch
Old School i .1.mczrth,

e35.8ÞRg SEEEË, Editor : standarcls
To v;'h:nr.a1l cortmunicalions must bc a<ìdressed.

I{e-'v Tcs-'X'rnus.*-!$ I 50 ner annubç: or if paid iu advance, $1.
rrds;rn, will se-Five dcliars, paid in adrancc, in c,uir.r.*r tqrnent of our Lorcl Jesus Ch¡.rst : that being fuil

er:rc six'copies lu oneycar.
ilSAll moncJ's rcmitted to the cditor

banh no'¿os of as ÌiLigc a denoninaticn
be at ou¡ risii,

by mail, in and.in every respect con:pletc, anri a tr.al:script
aS convcr:ient, rvill the rvill of the glolious King of Sion, the Ol¿ì

Scirool Baptists require no other stantlalcl ot. ci.ite-

ßù?ESlu,@ÞUiSW[Bgäl* lion by ¡vhich to estirnate the orthotloxy, or to de- ted batteries of false professors and faìse apostles,
tect'rhe heierodoxy of those ivho clainr theil fel- of the preqent Cegencrate age.

F/e di:s;ic io aclinowlelge rvith sinceie gi.ati- lowship. l{ol do we coritempliite the conversicn Judging f¡om the past history- of ourr periodica!,.
tuCe, tlre i:r'otccting carc and prcvider:ce of out of the world or any part ofl it to the chr.istian we rejoice in the prospect that our humble labors
heaver:iy Fathel, in sustaieing ns ihus far on our faith by the publicaiion of oü¡.,sheet; nor éven to may be greatly blessetl to the consoiation of many

of our scattered brethren thr.oughout our wicle
sþqça.d eounir.y, spr.eading befoi:e tirem the corres.
ponrlence of their brethr.en h Cltr.ist, frorn all parts
of our óountly, and siirring up tlceîr þare m;,ras AE
¿"5 9f remembrance. I'here -rs, at pr.esent, a flat_
teling prospeot, that oui-blethrenwill not sufer us

mol'íai pilgrina-ge, il delivcring ris f'rom the nurner be able to satisf¡,- the enerrries of the trLrth of tiie
ous eviis by which r.ve have often been sun'oundsd, reasonabtreness ol. scil ptll'al oonsistenc]' of oul
and in granting us perurission to coinmence this. ceuse because, first, .rve l.ìäve no eviclence thai
cqÌr tenth vclume, tvith the cheering assul.anac that God cìesigns the conversion of:-fhe rvoi.ld : gecond.

'!,.the same Almighty arm rvhich has been laised for. ly, we have positive evideiree riìtat he cloes not.;
the defence of his peo¡rle in all past ages, rvili con- ancl thir.dly, if he did iniend it, it.could'be effected
tinue to clefcnd liis own cause ; arid, notrvithstat- only by the pov,,er aucl infiuence of the ISly ta go d, uarfare altogether. 6t :ou.r-oin',,àhdrþes ;

sustauled ln .oilr pecuniary affairs,ding the vioience and apparent success of the cp- that we shãll bc
posirigpowersof ar:ti-ch'rist, wi,ll cause tl¿e uraíh ve every
of rnantò praise hinz, and tí¿c retnainder of zcralh, in affor.
res'¿ra'in.' the 'r¿ise and pruCent, arnd r-eyealed thèm to babes. {ing us.

'fhe contempiationof the being and perfections Again, rve do not expect fo avcrt the storm of per- . IVe closcd the last volume, wìth a subscription
the Gocl of Sion, arrayed in raCiant ìight, cr.owned secution and wrath of tÌte Cragu, which is Eorv of aboqt 2350 subscribels, fi.om lvhpm we recei-in.av.-fiil r¡lì.rif, anC exicntlirig his so'¡r'¡eifn gor,. gníhi:riag tldck a;;,1 three 'reüing lourl ved dulinE fhe past year, inclutling-:soh;o that was
Cf,¡::ìCjl1. .,-r.ll:- ir.ìi \ri¡i:¡s aiid ail r.-"c¡i¿ìs. ;isinq iìro cl lile loïd siiue s.ruÌ 0 ,:ta fo¡¡n c i dï 1:. .iì I :'!t': l . rr h i I li.. y,-¡tì¿: 
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Ð that noihii,g, li;i"ei'ci iìiiìiigi;i'íi'i, pl'ofari.: or rir:¡:, :¡il<l iilen, n'òt b;t us, -Cui by ihc vlclolic,us a¡m ,raring i.h* arÍtlcurÌt ci issue ',vitn tir¿:i cf olìr l{}_
1.. nagoCly, can possibly fail to result in his declara- of God, bc huried, like a mili-stone, into their etcr- ceip,ts, cur reaclel's rvill see that buf ¡art of ourtive glory and the good of his peopler. afforcls us nal pel.difion. tlncs have been paid; soÍÌe of the above l:r¡mbei

breth\eïrthe rnost delightful incentives to action, that can If fhen, ii may be dcmanrled, wc neither design have L¡een gratuitously sent to indigent
pæsibl;' exert an jnfluence over the head or healt nor expect, by our labois, to coavert the unregen- ând sisiers r¡'ho have desiì'ed a coiry, but were una.cf man. In the absence of this inceniive. how elato to Goil, convince the lvo¡lcl of the justice blc to¡;ay for thcm. On the anaount of
glco;ny rvouìci be our prospects ! No conficlence orc our overcome, neutlalize, or extcl.-

moneJ¡

in orrselÇ none in our fellow men, any farther than
cause, nor to
the Èostrlity

received during the y.ear, rve have paid abo ut $200
minate of our'ene;nies, noL eveu to discount ; sorne of the notes sent to us ¿rre worth_tley ale influeuced by the absôlute goveinment sustain the orthocloxy of our bretlil.en, what can i¿ss. ancl some have been lost on their. way to us.-- -God, every porver of the soul lvoulcl be paralyzcci, be our idducement to'.take grouncl against the Oi.il s'.i-ì.scription list amountecl a few years srncc

ûad evory eucoulaging prospect of the mincl r,voulcl great, the póþular, the learnéd, the vrealthy, the io ¿rorit 30CC, ihe rerìuction has been occasioned
yield to glooury clespair, if compelled to surrender infiuentinl, iand the côun tless n:illions of those pr'!;:cipally by the intloduction of oiher papers into
cur conficlcncc in the floly One.of Isr.ael. against whose clo-ctrines,¿nd wori{if -¡r-e so ear¡regt-

ly co;ttend, since $.'c have notirin.g ic cxpect frorn
thern in letuin but r.eproach, pcrsccutioll, pr.oscrip-

the field, and not by a redur:tion of the number of,In prefacing this volumê with a,few plelirnina- valuable brethren of the prirnitive faifh, who feelry remaiìrs, it is proper that :r¡'ô should glve a the imþ.ortance of a press connected with;'tlevo-
e{afement of oul designs, iogéther lvith the pros tion, r'achs;..tortures and, death ? ted lo, anci uncler the contlcl of the Old Sehool Bap.

tist fanrily in the UniteC States.peci of sltrccc.es. Aw tlesigtz, has been statecl ,:in V/e answer,.o¡ffrmatiuelg.. as fi¡rars God is gra-
cioilsly picased lo cr¡ablè rs, r-;c clcsigu to cCif_r,,
comfclt, strengthen, alitl, encouragè ihe tr.ied, temp-
ietl and ¿ffiicted sirints of GoC, axi to bcal a frank.
faithful aád un."r"rteC tesirmony against "il ¿;;
hïdd,en th,ings of rLàshcnelj,yinmattãi.s of religion,
so fàÌ as w.e oAn disoot'el tliein; 4ncl, in slrort, as

otrr prospectus, and laid before our. brethrén on It has been suggested lo us by a valuable. cor-mcle than one occasion ; and it rvill be sufficient responrlent, that or¡i. .list of subsciibers can behee to rccairitulatê, for the satisfaction of those grcall¡z increased by a littl'b extra exertion on 'the
who have nci forrnerly pâtr.ouiseC or read .our pa- part of our ageirts, ancl those gener.aliy who feelper : of oul prospects rye will s.peaþ more par.tic-u- an intelest in circuiating the papei. trf this canlafly. done. and rry.-e hal'e no cloubts that it can, we

Oun on¡ncr. That rve may be more definìie- oul title jmpl-iesç.to
'ihe 

¿iìnes,
rnark.and reþort the current ryould soon .be enel¡led to eniai.ge our facilities fos.,Iy understcod, we ,will state our object negatively of fn prosccuiing this rvork, lve serviiig <¡ur brethren; by impr,oving, enlargiug, or-and affirmaiively. ìMe do not design this sheet as shqll protest against all innovationè, corruptions multiplyrng the uumber of our issues. \{'e only

ø1tandard,of orthodarg for the Old. School Bap. ap.$ perverslons of. thg doctrine of the Nelv Testa ask that the expense of the r.yor.k be promptly nreû'

.J.:1r-r ':
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2 SIGI{S OF'T IIE TTMES.

and that for our unremitting labors we may have the care of anhirelingruhose own tltey are not'- ancl when they are gone' they are qulté Cestitnte-

ancl triquidate the claims ofa Beforegoing more fuliy into this illustration, I not a becl to iie on-noi a chair tc i'est onr rror
wherewith to meet

right of which to a suPPort will premise that sirnilar. differences of character toois to work with. 'Ihis is the heartbreahing sit"
ilèpendent familY' the

disputewithout involving are found among the slavehol<lers, as among the uation of many hundreds of thc usafti!, indusfri
by our labor, we cannot

northern employers; .solne al'e more passionate, Spita!fielcl rveavers." Tiris is al extract ¡e-
a orime worse than that of inñclelitY. Our object OLIS,

however in stating our prospects thus frankly' IS crrlel, avaricious, &c. ; others rnóre gentle, krnd, publishecì, fi'orn the Lontlon Cìrronicle, and l'elates

'not to complainr'nor would we wish to ufgê any humane, &c. Älso, that liberality of prþciples, only to -weavet's, tire morc indepenCent part of the

' farther thanone to Patronrse usr any they may generosity, a high sense of honc¡. a¡rd regarC to operatir-es connected rritJr the lhcti;ries' I 'rvill

esteem it a Priviiege to tlo: so soon the publica- character, repriblicanism, ancl among the more now give an extraci fiom tlle rcmarks cf a l{erv

tion shail cease to support itself, we shall be satis- lvealthy, intelligence, inust be adliitted to plevail York eilitcr', relatins probabìy to the sanre district

fied that in the estim¿tion of our brethren, its con- quite ns ertensivel¡r at the sor¡th as at the north. ancl embt'aci¡lg in the numeratiòn, all the opem'

tinuance is uncallecl for, arcl we shall cìiscontinue I no'lv come to ii¡e illustration; first, the conrr'ition tives and '.heir familiesconnecicri with thc facto-

of the slave. 1st. '[he mastet' from the ptoperty ries. " 14¡Ì:ile the table expenses of tire English
ft.

he possesses in his slaves, and dependence he iras sovereigil are given at S300,tcû a yesl', it is stated
The subject is faillY before our readers ; if theY

that iir one rnaaufacttlrirg clisirict there are 40Ct
are of oþinion that the inierests of Zion would on their labors, their health, activity, døc', has a

by real intei'est, in taking care cf them anä for thetn, 00û of that queen's strbjec'.s, rvitìicni woik, rlt a
be selved bY an enlargement of our paper, or

not to ovellvorh them, to provide for their general state every hour verging ne¿rrer statvation, witliout
changing it frorn a semi-monthlY toa weekly, and

the remotest prospect of leiief. By cltry ard by
will forward to us the means to do so, our pfesst heaith, and against their suffering fiom hunger',

night this terl'ible tale l:¿s bcen riuging in or:r
. our type, antl ourself are at their service' Ànd cold, lveather, tlisease, harmr &c., and 'from lvant

eals-this picture of hort'or has been cclsiantly
when they can perstiade themselves that our Publi- of medical aicl when sick. 2nC. The samc ìa'rv

cation is of no fàrther use to them, they have only which gives the master his control over Ïris slaves, before us, !tr/e have seen the madncss of tbe

to withclraw their suppori, and the work will stop' requires him to make the necessarY provisions for father, the despair of the rnother, and tìre päle be'

Those who wish to discontinue their subscription' them, from infancY until buried after death' Tho' seeching faces of the moulning babes. 'l'he su¡

will pay up affeaÍages, and giveimmecliate notice; the children of the slave maY multiply eYer so fast, shines on them f¡om the azrire heavens, tlie gentle

either by letter, thiough their post masters, as the it gives hinr no care to plovicle f'or them, nor for rains fall rouncl them, ancl tìrey live oa the beauti-

law provides, or if their accounts are balanced they age when it comes ôn ; whatever he makes from ful earth, tleniecl the plivilege of toil, vr'ith noth-

rnay writè their naine. anil that of their post office the privileges graniecl him, he feels perfectìy fi'ee ing before them but the prospect of a horrible
death." This relates to only one of the manufac-

on the margin, and send it fo us, clirectetl, " Signs to appropriate to the glatification of his orvn pleas-
turing ciistricts of that eountry of boasted }iberty'

of the Tinies, New-Yernon, OranggCo', N Y.t'- ure, as his inclination may be. 3r'd. In many in-

Äll who neglect this notice will be consicÌered as stances the master 7¿5 þ¡61r.ght up with his slaves, vtherc if a siaxe tottcites thei'r soèL, he òs fro-e fron
renewing their subscription for the current volume. rvas nursed by them in inîaney, played rvith them his nzasler; from whence abolitionism is imported

We shall drop from our list quite a number from in chilclhood, often labored with them in youth t(¡ this country, and ¿boliiion missionaries, Ieaving

whom we have not hearcl for a long time; if in thus early partialities ancl favorable feelings are ali that scene of wretchedness and rvoe, among the

doing so, we should dloP anY who wish to contin- producecl towards thè slaves, which gprrelally have clependent classes in England, untouched, unpitiedt

ue, they willimmediatelv renew their subscription, their influence fhrough life. Now look at the con-
tlast, {he relalion r*ffich the northern employet

have corne lrither oui of pretended oompassion to

by forwardiry to usrtheir
somc few eiïta coPies of

orderq, We shall the blaciis, to procure their heing let loose npon our

this number to some stands in to his rlependents, or hirelingS. This re- countly to shift for thernseliíes" or staLt'e like their

our ftiends, clesiring ihem to give them a ci¡cula- Iation is no other than that of their being thrown wn poor. It is not pl'obable that iile rnantif¿ctu¡-

tion arnong those whom theY think will be likely in his way, and its suiting his infêrest or his fancy !ng towns of our country, such as ' Fav;tucket

.r' to subscrrb.e f,or the volume I antl some copies rvili at the time to give thern ernployment. Ë[e has, ,trO\\ eit Fntterson, &c., during the present stafe of

be forrv¿tdecl to indivicluals rvhose n¿mes have not therefore, no peiuliar interest in their welfare, his society, anil plices of labor, breacl, &:c. lvill ever

y,ot been enlolled
-,'ío enóourage the

as subscribers; should theylvish intèrest so far as that þoverns, will lead him to presenl on a general scale quite as ilepìorable pic-

work they will forward their or- mahe the rnost he can of their sel'vices for the tures as tliose seen iir Engiand. But the spinners,

ilers without delaY. time being, by scanty rvages, harcl rvork, &c. And rveavers, &c. in these factorics, liLe tiicse in Eng-

rvhen he has no furthel use fcr thcm, ol they do 1anC, are dependcnt entileiy upcn 1Ìre caprice or

not please him, or are sich, or infirm;'they are clis- thc abiiiíy of the mantifaciurerd to contirue their i::,

íTERN EAPT'TST. charged, and he has no fu¡ther concern aboutthem, operations, fo:: employrnenÉ, and rvithout an ac'
.., TO WALÐo, a Nol?x'

6f? how they are to live. B'ut to the manufactuiing quaintance lvith other means ot" su¡rport. Ïf +
B¡UTßBER

establishments I wish more particularly to call at- large mtrilrifilcturer'íails, fifiy oi' a huird,red fami-
Ð.p¿n BaotnER:-I will now endeavor to give

tentìon. To shorv the depenclent state of the op- iies are ihrorvn out of theit prese:nt rne:rns of sup'
an illustratio¡r of the circumstances rvhich rencler

vers, on the mantr- port; though thgir ivages rnay have been norninal-
the condifion of the soutirern slave more favol'able eratives, the spinnels and lvea

its full operaiion, iy gcod, yet hãving to pttrchase their rvhcle living
as to strfiering oppression, want, distt'ess of mincl, facturers, in I will. quote

of thè late
one or

&c., thàn thai of rnany of the day laborers at the two extrâcts, as being at hanC, nelvs out of the factut'y store, at the n:anufacturer's

north, especially the oþelatives in the factories'- from England : " T'herg q¡e about 14,000 loorns price, lvhen th¡orvn out of enrpioy tì:ey are ¡ roba-

The tlifference tr conceive arises from the different in Eethualgreen, Spitalfields, Shoreclitch, 6øc' ; blj' without the means for iaying u"'ol their oars,-

, relations, the olvnet a.ncl the nolthei:n erlplo¡rer about 8,000 are quite out.of vork, and the 11,000 or removing elseruhet'e. If a panic is to 'oc ra;s'

stancl in to their resp.ective classes of laborers'- at work, are only three fourths of therr time em: ed for political piiiposes, or the cpel'a'uives ¿rre to be

This tr thintr< is happily'illustrated by the fiSrite our' ployed, rvhich ca'.rses gicat distress and privatión co-ercèd to vote a par'íiculal titb.et, the ma¡rufac'

Lortl useg John x. 12, 13, and r'¡hich he in¿leetl among those rvho are consiCel'ed the'iespectable turer'd regalci, not the thi'orving tÌìo'.ie¿nlls out oÍ

applies to hir¡seìf: I hope, theieforer my using the portion of the disirict..' There are hunCreds rvith- the :neans of claily suppori, bi- s'ioppiirg tlieir mills'

figure itself, rvill not be construed as shorving any out a beci to lie on, having paried with it fpr food. cr discharging their hands, is lcoked to. Again, the

disrespect to the glorious dignity of his person; I Cases ale oc cufi'ìng eveÌy cìay .that weaYers are hours in rvhich those who rvo¡'k.in the mills, are

say then, rvith this precaution, the slaves are lihe palting rvith their'locms and toolÀ':to obtain:, food employed, are excessive, from four ol five in the

sheep uncler the care af a shepherr), uhose owtt for their staiving farnilies-those being ibe only morning to eight ai night, w-ith scanty recesses to

thnE are,' the northern dependents, ìike thoseunCer things left of any value that they can clisposc of; get their meals. '!4¡hen thdbeli rings for the rva'
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tcr to b: let on, all rnust be in their places ; no Èut this iCea demancls more particular attention' Lut also as clestitute of regular food, clothing, fi¡.
pinching cold, nci sicrrn, ncr inctispositiou or w¿llt and calm consicìeration, and this I must give ii, erl homes, and that rational enjoyment, arising

of ¡rropel cloihing tc face the rveather, is tahen as though my cornmunication is already longer than fi'om the faculties of the mind being improved by

an exclrse' The rocl of an imu:ediate discharge, tr intenCsil. In o¡clei to deciCe on the lelative no- information, as is common to the savage state, and

is hclC cver ihenr, fo corilpel them to ¡runctuality' tions of slavery, and liberty, and their influcnce contrast this rvith the superior advantages they

T'hese nreasu¡es for keeþing thc opcratives in de u¡¡on the rnintl, oiher circumstances must be taken enjoy in all tirese particulars even in their bondage

penclent sr:bjectiorr, may nofl in all cases llhere the into consideration. I leacÌily aclmit that to a t¡ue in this lancl of civilization; anclaboveall rviththe

uriil is orvnetl by a single individnal, ancl unCer his American, inulecl tc the iclea of independence, and joyful reflection thai thous¿nds of them in being

crvn managoment, be so rigidly enfcrced. But in educated in the iove of it, slavery rvould be lil<e brought to this country, have beenbrought not on-

rrost cases, these large manufacturing establish- death. Ftre woulcl not readi[;, blooli the serviliiy within the external sound of the gospel, but aì-

nrents are ovrned by cornpanies, anC uncler the which the English peasantry have to shov¿ to the so to know antl rejoice in its precious consolations.

menagement oí agents, lvhcss instrtrctions are to aristocracy, in that they cannot even speak to And seconcl. '[o contrast lhe situaiion of tbe

make the rnost tircy can of the capital invested. ihem withotit taking off their hats and putting slaves as being fleed from all care as to providing

'fhêse agents stanr:l between the crvners and the tirem under their'àrms. But again, the Englisir for themselves and families, having theit hornes

operatives, v'ith thei¡ rvhoìe interest and ambition peasant, rvith his scanty fooC and servile subjec- and all things. necessaly fo¡ the preservation of

fo please, lcaning to the on¿ side, thc aristocracy iion to the alistocracyr would feel his lights much life and þç¿l(þ, together with special privileges

the establishment; the c¿ruse of the pcol oPera- ablidged, ancl his boasted English libelty eclipsed, for occasional eqjoymeuts secured; \yith the sitq.

tives, +,hcv fcel nct, thcy kttcrv not, only that thc¡' were he placeil in the situation of the Russian ations of multiiqdes at the nolth, noi' only of im-

rnust be dliven and stintecl tc the utinost the cris peasantly, who are blought and sold by the nobles provitleni blaclis, bqt of white people who are de-

tom of other milLs rviil tvatLant, arlci if they mr:r- with their estates, ancl otherrvise in abject servituCe. pendent on their claily Iabors fo¡ the support oN

rnur or lesist, they must be clischarged, and otherc And yet the Russian peasant is as well pleased themselves and families, and b-eing dependent for

put in their places. Silange as it is, yet such is witÌr his siiuation as is the English peasant, ot work on the caplice of their en¡ployers. After

the fact, that in our land of libert5', hundlecls .Å.nrerican citizen. If rve looh to ,tf ica, we find thus¡ contrasting their situations with othels, judge

rvhite men, are founcl having families of children, the nations of that vast continent, rvith the excep- ye, whether the plovidence of God in placing thern

rvho fcr the salie cf a little ease to themseìves, will tions of lvandering Är'abs, knowing noihing but in bondage, is so unequal ancì unji-lsf, that it must-

move into áhese manufactuling piaces, to get em the changes from slaver5' to despotism, and fi'om be resisted, evenby the mcst dishonorable and vio-

ployment fcr their children, at the spindle, the leel, despotism to slavery, and with these they are fa- lent means, and at the expense of rending asunde¡

or the loom, anci live upon the pittance tlie5t ealn miìiar. FIence as founcl in iheir orvn country, or the happiest government e:istihg on earth. tr will

'Ihus their chiidr:en, instead of being taugìrt hovr to hete, thc biachs aie inured to slavery; to them, fur'ther ash my friends to refiect seriously, before

obtain an inCepentlent liviirg, learn nottring b'.rt to thereíoi'e, familiar as tÌley are lvith ii', in them- intiulging in unliind feelings towat'cls their b¡eth-

rnarchat the sound of the factory bell, arid to step selves, in their parents, and all their associates ren who ale slaveholders, that neither the Baptists

early and late to the buz of the spindle. T'ell me fi'om infancy on, it cannot coìlvey .the same dis- nor our government had any hanil in placing the

not of the benevolence of abolitionists, whilst they tressing iclea, not' bo that heart-renCing thing' it slaves amoirg us, they were brought here when

ìooh with comoìaccncy on an interest lihe this, r,vould l¡e to one traiued as our wlrite citizens are to these States were British colonies¡ and befole the

yea seck ploteótion for it tlL¿t it may be extencÌcC. iiberíy. 'lìre.v ina;v, antl no äoubt rvould iir most Baptist faith rvas pubiishecl or known here ; this

aird by its erpansion, ingulf thotisands more in its cases, ilesire liberty fi'crrl seeing it in others; antì bcing tìre case, and the colored people being found

vortex, and place them in the abcve clcscribed state tha cffect of aìróii¿ion tnovenleltts has been, as be- in such numbers in bondage among us, that the re"

of servilc clependence on a few, aucl they are on noticed, tó make them mo';e di¡contented rviih tai;ring theno in bondage is considere4 to be both

the other hand, seekîng to have the powers o{ gov- their situ¿tion, unclel tire notiol tliat they a1'e necessary and humane. For the set.tìr:g such a

einment ernployerl, to snatch ftam the so¿lfhern wrongfulì¡, helC in bonC.age. tsut if this desire body of them locse, would rendel the slave S{.ates

farrners their ¡neans far culiivating the soiÌ, b¡' let- for tiberty be examined' it will be found in most uninhabitable by the lvirites, fi'om tlte ins'¡bortli-,

ting locse theslaves fi'om bcndage, but in that re- cases, iilie that of the appreetice bc5' to ¡rt of n*. nati.on that would result from ihe blachs beir:g sei

lease, thi'owing thelt loose irom their homes, their that he maJr be free fi'onr the wholesome resti'aints at liberty in such numbers. ,A,nd not onlJ" would

useful labci, and their sut'e support, withor-rt plu- of his boss, rvithouÍ any other consideration of the it i'esuli in the whites being driveir fi'om their homes

dence to contrive (that is,'in nine cases out of ten) f,uture than to be fi'ee to go where he pleases, and even if thev escaped with their lives, but the

ot' eneïgy to catry out any plan for an ironest and to iCle when he pleasês' trf tiris clesire in the slave blacLs flì'orî ihe rv¿nt of the ploviclent care of their

comfortable livelihoccl. Beaevoiencc'lvould weep, comrnands such commiseration, why not feel some maste rs to provide. for them, would sink into wretch.

rather than r'ejoice at the snccess of such plans. borvels of mci'cy for the poor man, rvho r-nuch edness ancl want. It certainly ought to be admittecl,

But says one, slo'tery, cr the idea cf being iir more lationally clesires rveaiih that his famil¡t may that as there is some true leligion, some of the

bonrlage, is a gall mixed 'lvith all the comfolts be freo from rvant. . T'here al'e colored persolìs, spirit of the ¿Sospcl heie, thei'e may- be some be-

the sou'rhern blachs-this is what the aboiitionists whc are hcnoÞbie exceptions to tl:e ¿rliove gvneral nevolent feelings in sl¿veholcleis towards the

v¡oul¿l t¿r.kc away and give in return libelty' Yes, vierv gi'ren of the blach i:o¡;ulatio;: ; petsons r,vho bìacks they have raisetl, as well as in those north-

let the clissolutc, stan'ing pilfclring conclition of a desil'e freeilorn froi'n sÌ.avery, fiom the lvish by hon- ern aboliiionists rvho have mailifcstecl such a wil'

great ploporticn of ihose bl¿clis that escape io ost inC.ustry to be indcpentìciit in tireir triving. To ìi:igness to instlgate the sl¿ves to seek their liberty

the nolth, te1l rvhat arc the st'eets of iibertv to such i r-ouìC leaC'ily, rvitir the Apostle, say, Úr by brutal force, and thus bl'ing on a servile war.:
them, Let the ricts in Phiiadetrphia, Cincinnair thcu n:ayest be r-äacÌe fi"ee, u,se ii ra.ther," ¡rot folce InCecd, lvhen we considel' the general course .of

anrl other places beat testimoi:y to the liind of cit' thy ficecioln, against law and the iüCications of the Eriiish government torvards the laboring poor

izens they malie when congregatecl together" Let Provi<lence ; but if thou tnayesl be made ft'ee. of their ol,¡n ccunû'y, and of trreland, and their'

the testimon-n¡ of the rnnawav s'laves in several in- trn conclusion, I voultl request tbose who f.-om reacliness to employ the savageè in warring upon

stances which I coulC specify if necessary, tell the smocth t cise of Corvper, and the rvi'itirgs and this country, and eYen to l'eward them for theír

how ihey thernselves vie-w that libelty, when once declamatioirs of qthers, have heen leil to vielv sla- blocdy exploits r,vith the tomaharvk and scalping

proved, by their desires to retur-n to their bondage vely in all cases, as so horl'id a thing ihat it ought hniie, rve must believe thai something different

from which tirey h4d been seclucecl away, if thuy not to be endurecl, to reflect : fit'st, on the situa- from humanity influences thern in theír zeal toac'.

could be assured their masters would again have tion of the blacks in their native state in Africa, complish the liberation of the blacks. Änd can
the beneyge

couficlence in them, and no! sell them. not only subjected there often to abject slavery' we form an oPinion more favo¡able to



SIGNS OF TE{Ð T'THTES.
4 It is good news to the Poor and afüicted saintst

whiòh Goct has securerl for them in heaven' ft¡"
have hacl coirsicier'¿bie additions, by experience and rvhen thcy bei"r of the revelation of ihe s¡Ìi'ation

baptism, during the Past year ; in rntrnY of thc of Gocl 'ro his c'ì:osen anC redcenrcd people, and of

of Salem Assccia tion; this Proves the their cleliverance fi'orn thebcndage ar:d' ccndcmni"'

lalsehooci of the fi'equent clecla"i'ations of the effoi- tion of the lrrv-when faitir is rvroughi in them'

tees, that our clocttine is unprofrtabie, tiràt ¡vhile it and they, as the soirs of God, en'¿cr lnlo gcs;:'el rest'

is tlue it prevents revivals, &c' TheY must have and are en:rtrled in the spirit of a"loption to c1'y'

forgotten, or theY have nevet hnolvn, that it ts " Abl:a F¿rthel' !" Xt is a'lso estcemed as gcoJt nelr',

ment ?
tr-u-th that l¡.ills, anrl truth that mrlies alive.- I hoPe rvhen such as have rvancleled far ailcl rvii.iel;r froin

I am, in whai X have writte n, iar from Ìraving
produ- the foìcl, ancl hirve b¡;cri assooiated with thcse ri'hs

presenteti all the cil'cumstances calcnla ted to es never to be connected rvith re'¿ivals that are
have a ¡rarne to live lvlren, alas i theY are cleacì, are

I have talien oi this si'rbiect, anC ced rvithout tluth. I am happy to testify' io 'rh e

recl¿imed anC retuin with songs to Zion' trl- th's
tabhsh the views plaise of divine glace, rve have enioyeil for the last

religious nrovemelts offar from plesenting what I ha'¿e noticecl, in their'
this part of the spirit that now cl'riects tiro

most forcibie light ; but I hoPe, dear tr4ralclo, enough two ve¿rsr a gcnelirl lefoln¡atian rn
anti-chtist, be the sPirit of Christ, as ìs b"y rlvîr

b¡:ethren coirntry¡ ancl it has been under just such
mar¿ o.f sirz pletcntled, then s'¡r'clt Chrisi n:ust L.r,l

has been written to convruce our nothern offenCedlvith. I find
ancl friends that the case between the abolitionists as the Nerv School rvouìci be

Civided 1 Albeit, Ide 
.was not divide'l in thc tiays

and the south, has two sicles to it' and that the PIea thatjtrst such revivals are calculated to build uP
of the Apostle Faul. .ÐailY occuìrences clo clear-

all their' tlie chulch wiih sound matet'ials, such as are able
Ändrev¿ Fuller's gospeì, norof benevolence or hurnanity: is not' after

the to endure sound- doctrine, and grorv and thrive up- ly prove thai neither
eisalism, nc.- Sr¡cinian'

paracle of religion, so much, so decitlectìY on
on it. Felagian heresYr lror Univ

side of the aboiitionists as they rvouid make the
The last annual t¡eeting of Salem -&ssociation ism, nor, rLrianism, nor even John S/esley's God

northern Public beìieve' Ànd if our brethren at'e
belore the fourth Sun- tlishonoring doctrines, as developed in the rnongrel

hereby induced to seek correct information on the took place on the SaiurclaY
hacl in attenclance creecl of the New Schcol Baptists of the preserÀt

subject, and to Yieiv it in all its bealings before theY day of last month, at which we
day, will serve to unite permanently,.the PeoPie of

ther at the sixteen ordainetl preachers; fi'om this fact You
God rvith the nerv-light convelts of their a¡tæi.st¡.slendtheir aid to the abolition cause el

may jucìge of tìie truthancl sincerity of those who
of the llesh, and

polls, or bY their private influence, and therebY ttn-
are raising the great hue ancl cry at the eastt benchproduction, which are botn

rviltinglY helP to build uP an interest tending to an to senC of the lviil of man, anci not of God. So süie as

arnalgàmation of religious creeds and Politics; those rvho are engaged in begging money
ii is written, 6i The son of the boncl vt'ornan sba-ll

the gospel to th,e desti'tute uest. \Me are indeed
¿nd of course an inteiest ín direct opPosition to preached, here in the not be heilrvith ihe son of the free lvoman' s¡o

that kingdom which is not of this wolld, I shall be pleased to hear the gosPel
the ti:ue tid,i,ngs ; btt surely shaìl God ch'aw the line of septration ho.

satisfied that mY haP aas to glean after You i'n this west, by all who bring us
preacher-faciories tween them, and call his children out frorn Ba'oY-

Í"td.
thase I ti,r elin g s from the eastern

lon, that ntay have lvandered thither, anci cast forth
the bonds of the gosPel' bring another gosPel, rvhich is not anoth' bv theYour brother, in

S. TROTT. er, but a Pelversion of the gospel of Chlist; ancl from Zion all such as have enteretl in' not

is calculated tb build up the anti-christian cause' door." Blesseil be his nar're, he is even now bring-

Centreui,lle, Fairfaæ Co', Va', Nou'2ö' I84I'
ancl oppress the true church of God. We have ing out some fiom their caPiiv ity. God is evi'

he has Preservetl clently sanctifYing bis great naÌ1le which has læeq

FOR TIID SIGNS OF THE TIMES gt'eat reason to thanh Gocl that
and still is Profaned an:or:g the heathe¡r of our daY,

Dekalb,.E[ancoch Co,, ilJ', Oct' 24,7847' us from faliing into their errors'
and that too, befoi'e their eYes, bY tahing his PeoPlo

I rvili conclude this leiier, after stating to you
frorn among thenr. tt H[ow good is ihe r.¿ord of th'oDslt BRotÊnn Bnnen :-Ilaving a remittance questions, which I

to make toYotr, seemsto render this a fav orable LorC !" " Stand still, and see the salv¿¿tion of th¿

of my thoughts
scriptural manner

Lorcì. " I{c saYs, tt tr am God, ancl besicle rne, ther'e
opportunifY to communicaie sorne and discipline lie rvill ôo
to the brethren who are scattered abroad. The

the church, viz is no Savior.". Yes, precio''ts believer,

dhortness of time that I can now clevote to writing' all his pleasule; ancì his ilear Son, out' olticr bloth-
the rnore First. Is it right for a church to grant lettels tc

er, has said, " Fear not: liitìe flcr:k, it is your Fath-
admonishes me to forbear entertng upon

persons th¿t are in goocl standing anil fellowshiP in kingc'lcm"" BY
important considera tions connected with the gospel

the church, uPon their application for them, to jorn er's goorl Pleas'.rre to give you the

of the Redeemer, and to limii myself to giv-
another church of the same iaith and order, when one of his ProPhets rvho !rad lodged in the der\

ing a brief account of the st¿te and travel of the their and v*ho rviinessed i;he divine protection of his

OId School Btrptists in this counlry: fcr a short the persons applying do not iutend to change
Gocl, in locking thé devcurtng .¡a.ivs of the fero-

time past. Since the expnlsion, from our fellow- place of residence ?

member to be excludetl cicus liols, he has saiC, Thc irilgtlom shaii be given

Ishmaelitish bancl Second. SuPPose a
fo the saintscf thc Î'Iost liiSh

ship ancl communion, of the
engaged in the mod- from a church for a crime of sufficient rnagniiude

Although Prot',C B;rbYlcn maY ri"isic llcr tcwer-
arminians, rvho lvele and ale

to justify the church in his eïclusion, should retuln
priviieged ir,nd cf free-

¿yn mission effort system, we have enjoyed peace
to the church confessing his wiche¡lness with sor- ing head, in this highlY

cloom, awaits her; for
and halnrony thloughout our correspondence,

rorv, and the church should refuse to hear his con- t{om ; her inevitable
How

and tr rejoice to adtl that none oT the preachers
fession; rvhat course should he Pursue to regarn the mo'.rth of the n olcl hath spoheu it

remaining rvith us, especially in the Salem Àsso- things are going to work
-v."hethel' 

broiber F eebe

lvatchmen his standþg in the fellowship of the.church'!
fears are to be realized, cr thc nrcie cûîriortaÌ:þe

ciation, preach a mixed gosPel' Our I remain, Your brother in the affiiciions of the
hopes of sorne that clairn liin¡ìred rvitir the familY,lift up their vcicetogctlrcr, theit pi'eaching is

gospel, ancì proba'uiv, in mv
one solid piece, like þ trvo sil'¿er trumpets, and TTIOMA.S H. OWE}{. is a question 'rvhich I cannot,

X fcel tbat
l}rey gà,;e a certain sound', viz z " Salvation bY grace clay, shall not be al¡le to detcr::rtner as

been caPti- shatte re¡'l bar'h is npening fast for
alone." Sorne of God's PeoPle have

Foß TIÌE SIGñ*S OF TIIE TIMES' my pooi', crazyt
t-rctly may secl:ì for disso-

vatecl, ancl led astlay by the ailuring charms
Soulhamøion, Pa', Nou' 16t 1841' the glave. Iì,iPe as tire

h rlry soill was noi riPo
missionism, a goodly number of whom have be-

Bnotnnn B¡¡:ee :-Feeling inclined to con lution, I often feel as thoug

come tirecì of the /¿¿sfts on which they were fed, for heaven; but thêre are otlier tirnes' x' hen I feel ao

verse rvith those of our Father's children v¿ho read
though I was Permitted w'itir Paul, to lise anC sit

and have returned to their Father's house, lvhere " I send You the follow- the heave;rlY Pla-
they enjoY refi'eshing man ifestaiions of the love the 66 Signs of the Tin'res'

uch oftener were I not together with, and in Chnst, ir
h and to sPare, and ing, and wouid write m ces. How dclightful is the u'ontemPlatron' that

God,and find bread enoug
ashamed of mY Poor scribbles.

vhere theY enjoY an ea:nest of the inheritance
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Ch¡ist is set clorvn at the ri.g'ht ha¡rd of God, ltav'
i:rg f,nishe.:l.tì:c riol'Ii cf t'cdcm¡,'iic:r, a:l'J rve, afiei'
Ênishing c,iir rl'ot'l;, oui' lcga.l bc:rdage, rvilen we
l,lvc t'crliccl ci-ltselvcs cr:t cf :n¿terials, and liave

prcaches of conscience, for we must say¡ as cli<i the
law¡icrs of old, tt h{aster, in thus saying, thou re-
prcachest us also !" ,{ud if such a congregation
shcuìd unchurch us, thus we shouicl stand. I re-

fetters of unbelief, uncler the hidings of God's face,
writing biiter things against himself, and satan, to
heìp forwarcl his misely anil despair, whispering
blasphemy in his hearf, and telling him that he hag

beccne -rzeary at:C beav-,i la,ii:;r, arc pormiitecl to
s:i i¡iih þ!p-3¡¡¿¡ Tris i'cst ; anil soch an'J enjoy

q',iest the views thtough the Signs, of some of the
Lorcl's sel'va.nts o¡r the follorving questr;ion, viz :

committed the unparclonable sin, antl that his case
is hopeless and beyond the reach of mercy. Oh !

ürcse'rhrrgs lvhich æ','c a'ocvc' rnherc Cirrist siftotir,

..å:c. Ð¡c.i bir:t'nien, r';c sìrotiliÌ iial'c yrorlied on,

arC i;e ;:islird iu oul sins, hi'l llc llcÍ Ì-ìccu give;r to
thc blcssscl. Jesus a:lri L:;r hi.lr l'odec;rIeC fi'cn the
wrliir tc ccrnc.

lYill úhe church occ'\¡py ?'tPostolic gror"rnd before ail
things bclonging to the family are macle cornmon
cl cqual ? See acts xi. 44, 45.-Say on, brother
Bccbe' 

Yours,

if you come across such a pool' soul, ,, feed him
well," and tell hirn Jesus lives and is behind the
storm with a smiÌing face, holding satan in chains,
that he cannot go an inch without pelrnission;
¿rnd that however bittel and affflicting the cup may
be, it will all reclouncl to the honor and glory of
God, and to the gootl and benefit of his poor and
afflicted people: anil although the sto¡m and dark
ciouds of despair may last long, and continue for
many days, one smile frorn Jesus pays fol all.

.dnd norv, my dear blother, may the Lord bles
you, and all his derir saints, with all the covenant
blessirrgs of God in Christ JeStts our Lorcl, and to

¿'O glorious pc$'cr, lllaí rcscucs soul.s
Florn si:r's drÊli cii:It ctlist and sitatnc;

'i j:rû makcs tÌrJli mbli;r¡ sitr:rcr r'. lLoìe :

trl¡ho eÌse can love h'is precious niu:le ?"

f r-r'cul'l i;:for-m biothcr T'rctí, and rì:e bietirlc:l
in getela), Éìrat llicìer -Tc!in '{'hcmps-on, (ir sister's

scn, of thc late Elder Thones B' l'Íoníanye) rvho

has been i:reaching foi soine tinre past, at Lam-

J.B.u

FOR THE SIGNS OI'TIIE TIMES.

EII:lon, '[odd Co., tr{y", Dec. 2,1841.
Enot¡rnu, Bnnep :-Às 'I have to sencl you

sorne mcney for ottr much esteemed an'J much des-

pisecl little paper, I have though I woulci sây a few
[rertsvilìe, l'{. J., has been tre¡-tc¿l in such a ûìan-

nel by ibe leacìing membel's of tirat cliur-ch, for
his faitÌrful defeuce crf ihe truthi as tc ccrnpcl hin
to u-ithilr¿v¡ his fellorvship fiom theln, alcl .from
tåat chulch for their bitier cpposiiion to the doc-

t¡inc of salvation b1' soveleign grace alone. Ï{e
.-has withdlawn f¡:orn '¿liat people, and uciteil lvith

words to you, lcst my long silence through balren-
ness anr'l affiiction rnight be taken for indifference
in our gootl cause, and that I cared but little for
our little rnessengeÌ ; but not so, for I often finil
very inter-esting matter in its pages. I rvas quite
deiighteC in leading ovet the 21st No. of the pres-

ent volume, wiihyotr viewsinregarcl tothe best u:ag

to stir up the brethren to their duty towards their
preachet'; and that lvas fol the preacher to feecl

his name be the praise. dunN.
Your brotlier in a precious Savior,

C. MILLS.

FOÈ THÉ SIGNS OF TÍTE TIMES.

tåe church at tr{ingrvood ; and for tÌre tiuth's sake, " We uonder he ledítor Signs of the Timesl doet

has rejected the pcpular institùticns of the clay, not condemn carui,ng knùses for the still stronger

and has cast himself and farnily upon tltc provi- the church well : and when I carne to your remarks. reason thatzaith such almife the murder lba's per.

dence of God. I wouìd heì'eby introduce him to I saiil, good-g ood' ; yes, my dear brethren, in the ',-Cross and Journal.

the kind and chlistian regards ol the brethlen, ministry, feetl the sheep ancl lambs of Jesus well, Now it stlikes me, that to condemn caraing lniues

who may feel a syrnpathy for bretliren uneler such the church of God which he hath purchasecl with would be to adopt the doctrine of all nea-Lþht

circumstances. Ffe continues to reside at Lam- his own blood, ancl yqu have nothing to fear; for professors. Do they not denounce as murderers,

berüsville, N. J. sooner than ihe great Shepherd of his sheep rvould all manufacturers of alchohol, because of its im-

Brother Beebe, we have received several per- see one of his servants lacking daily breacl while proper use ? holding them accountable to God for

rons, in the course of the past stlmmer, who rvere executiug the commission he had given him, in all the evil resulting from íts abuse. llpon their

c¡nvinced of their ertots, and have left the Nelv relation fo the fiock, over the v'hich the Itroly principle they should not only conclernn the caruing

School and united rvith us uPon exPerience i'nd pro- Ghost had macle him overseer' he would make the kni,fe,but the man who made it. fn short, rvhere

fession of faith ravens feed him, or open the healts of his saints would it not leacl us ? What articde rvould be ex.

Youls in gospel fellowship' as he ditl Lydia's, of okl, to minister to his lvants ; empt? Gunpowder is designecl for useful p?.pot'

JÀMES B. BOIYE¡Í. for he hath said, I will never leave thee, nor for- es, but is its use not abused1 is it not applied to

P. S. BrotherBeebe, in ansrvering the enqui sake thee: tell the poor broken hearied saiìrts, the taking of human life ? andr are not swortls,

ries of brother Faton, you speak of congregations' that the great Shepherd loves them rvith an ever- muskets and bayonets made almost exclusively for

voting in the cl¡oice of pasiot's, antl of renting or lasting love; that the Lamb which is in the midst such pulposes? and, are not all manufacturers of

selling pews, &c. I knorv not rvhat othci's n:ay of the throne shall feed them, and shall lead them them to be held in the light of murderers ? In-

think, nor how tÌrey feel, when such alrangements unto living fountains of water, and God shall deed it may be extencled to pule pater, for Persons

a:'e made by churches professing to take tlle pre- wipe away ail tears from their eves: tell them over heatecl often destroy themselves by a\ improp.

cepts anrl examples of Christ, ¿rnd the -Apostles foi tliat ali the wormwood ancl gall, and biiier cups cf er use of it, ancl the one who put it in their polver

their otúg rule, in faith ancl pt actice, and still prac- affliction rvhich they have to drink in the wilder- to do so, hy digging the well and plaeing a PumP

tise this direct system of amalgamating the church ness, are linecl with love, and when the set time within their reach, must be accountable as the

and rvorld, by which tsaptist churches rnay be coûles, like the lion that loared upo4 Sampson in cause of their death. It is absttril to contencl for

supplied rvith any hind of preachers. lVhen, fcr theviñeyardsof Timnath, 
'will be all filledwith the total annihilation of any alticle because man

i:rstance, the payment of one dolla-r a year, enti- honey.- Àncì cìo'not foi'get to touch that heavenly in his depraved siate abzLses the use of it, or to

tÌes any person to a vote, holv easily, in many pla- chorcl, tliat golden chain of love, rvhich begins and blancl him who produces it as a murderer. À¡

ces, a sufficient nurnber of votes might be procur ends in God and immortalityr secures tbe salva- alcohol is named, I will express my decided opia.

ed, to sadclle a l{erv School, a Methodist, Presb¡r- tion of all the 6'chosen generationr" through ion thai a greater number of the human family

terian, oi a Universaiist pleachcr upon a ohurch grace to glorY; and not one fortuitous link in shorten their days by intempertrte eati,ng, than in'

against theil rvill. Wherever this rvorldly poiicy time nor in eternitY can be found in the chain temperate ilrinking, and the obvious reason rvhy

has existed for a long time, it is snrprising that the eternal lovc. Ànd while feecling the sheep and one is more unpopular than the other is, because

world has not taken the advantage it has afforded lambs on such heavenly food, so cheering ancl so ninety-nin'e may by i'ntem'perate eating gradually

tbem. I would to heaven, thai all who plofess to comforting to the poot saints, it will open their kill themselves urmoticed by any, while one in'

hearts and until their purse'sirings too; and as l,emq;erate drinker carries the evidence, visible to
be govelned by the laws of Jesus, t'ere more rega¡tì-

long as there is meal in the barrel, or oil in the ail: hence the great hue and cry againsi the Iatter,
less of the opinion of the world, and would, at the

cluise, rvill they divicle with you. And shoulcl and nothing said of the former, notrvithstantling
risk of all consequences' strictly follow their cli

the injunction to " Be temPerate in ø/l things."
Lord in all his laws. The winking at, or sanction- you, in your travels, brother Beebe, come across

W,
tng the above practice has cost me rnany severe re- poor, cast down, disconsolate saint, in chains
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EI}TTORIAL, you," &c. Holv we are to ascertain n'hat names
they sent us, is mor.e than lve know. tri lyould ¡e-
quire ai least a Phi,ladeþhia lawycr, to keep ever¡r
agent's account colrectly by itself; as for instance,
one agent sends on a list of names this year; next

lVe notice ttre pr.cachìng, nc,t fcl. tho rrllre gri.LtiÍi-
cation of our ambition for such fiatter.ing cxììrcs-
siors of beneua!e:¿t senfi¡uc¡t aüd g:.acici.:s fcciing
towalds us, as ii st fcei.ing,v brcatires tì.r.iìr ; but
incle palticuli,¡;'," .;1:!tlr ¿ :'icrv tc ccli;r;e::il Íl:.:

JVeus Vermoøe, N. Y., ,Fa,pa. 9, ! 842.
To oun AGENTs AND surscnrBnns.-In adjus-

tìng oul books, we find ¿n unpaid balance in our
favor of ¿bout fi200û, an amount sufficient if paid,
to enable us toliquidate all claims against the es-
tablishment, and leave in our hands the means to
enlarge our sheet. IMe haye no cornplaints to
make; our subscribers have generally beenremark-
ably puuctual, and considering the extensive cir_
culation of our paper, the ntrmber of our issue, aná
the length of time v¡e have been publishing, it is
rather a m¿tter of sur.piise than otherrvise, that we
haye no mole outstanding clemand.s.

ln hope of effecting a setÉlement rvith the cle-
Iinquent portion of our subscribers, we forward to
them, with this number, their respective bills, which
are nade out according to our publishetl terms,
66$1,50, if notpaid in advance,,' andshow the bal_
ances due according to our books.

There is great difficully in keeping an accurate
account wiúh all our subscribers; f}om several con_
sideratic;rs it is the next thing io impossibìe. Ma-
ny of our subscribers have made their payments to
our agents, and some cf our agents have been quite
indefinite in regard to fhc names and pcst officÁ ad_
¿lless of the persons, to rvhose aecount thev de-
signed to have their. remittances applied. S"*.

year some of that list pays their subscription to an-
other agent, or sends it on to ug fhus the narncs
becomeinte¡mixecl in a shor.t time, so th¿rt we can-
not tell to whose agency thcy belong. Anothei.
great source of embarrassment to us, has been v,.hen
agents have written, ,, tr have losi nry rnemorantlum,
or folgottten the sta.te of rnv acccunt; please in-
lo¡m r¡e who on my list are in aLLeaLs,', &c. lVe
can sometirnes state the account,of those who are
sent to the sarne post office, rvher.e the agent re-
ceives his own paper, but it is selclom we can Co
more. If an agent rvishes information of tile

candoi of the wr.iier; in so I'rr:liikìy avuwiitg iris dc-
citìecl plefclence for Jr¡clai-.ril, aijas a:.arii:ianism,
to the dccti'ine cf tire gosp:ì ; iLrj lirs i:adj:ress to
c.':pose his ignoranee of rlte rÌifi'er.er:ce l.retri,een
the two cov:enuiÍ., the larv of iire spiLìt of liÍb,
writtcn and engraved b-v tìre Hcìy S¡irit u¡;cn the
íleshly tables of the hca¡ts of tÌre child¡eu of God
¿rncl that rvhich rvas ¡r-liit,.:r "; tol;;;- ;i.;;;'
aCilressed to the carn:rl Isr.aclitcs, lnti"i^ *.1'l
shaCorv of gocd ihings to corne, anC desiinctl to
rvax olcl and vanish a',r'l;y l.viren the tnuo tal_-erna-
cle should be r.eveaÌcd. Ìyhiie others oí the sarae

kind, he shoulcì state his enquiry, thus, 6, How Coes
the acccunt stand with A. B. of C. post office,

alrninian fi.atcr.nity rna.i. aeccr{ in feeiings and
se*timent with,Ilr. G.alil, fe,,v oí ihe::r have becn

and D. E. and F. of G. post olfice;', then lve so open in exposing tl¡eir. rca.i pi:cfcr.erce íor Éiie
conld leaclily, andin a moment tur.n to the pcsi l,.ondage cf Ishmaol ovei tl-re iiber.ly of ihc scns oi
offfce tiesignated, and give the statement r.equir.eC. Gcd. Whije rve conrmend so ¡-nuch oí thc lòtier,

,4,11 mistakes on our boohs, or on the facè of the air¡l the eenercsity of its author., in attemptirg to
bills sent out, shall be promptly and

so soon as ws are advised
sa tisfactorilr,- co¡rvert us ír'om rvhat lre seenis tc consicler the er-corrected, bv them. iol Of our lvaV, there a.re.son|le little inaccur.aciesFor the information of such as might otherrvisc in some of his remarÌrs, which, althougJr liable to

be imposeci on by ignorant or unprincipled post occur in tbe protìuctiols of the wisest and best ofmasters, we wili menticn, ihat the bì.lls encloseci rv;'iters, re quilc somc correcticil. As }fi.. G. has thervith this paper are nt.rt subject to postage, as thr.; ironcr, (if honol it be,) to be the first, fo charge us
of those to rvhom we haye sent iiills, will Perhapsbe surprised, having perhaps, ah.early poi,f; f"t

law regulating posf offices, postage, &c., expressìy with opposin¡5 the doctrine of salvation Lry glace,gives tìre privilege to priblishers of nirvspapers, to as taught and exemplified by the inspired .{postles,',
them not be alarmecl, r','e do not r,vish any one to
pay a second time; we only ask of such, that they
pardon oui' rnistake; ancl at some convenient time,
thlough their agents, or otirel.tyise let us know how
the account stands. Other euor.s may aTso be
found in ottt account, whel'e agenls have been suf_
ficie*ly explicit, orving to some oversight of ours.
We indulge the hope that neither agents nor sub-
scribers wili tahc any offence, at our. sending out the
bills, macie out as accurately as circumstances
would alìow.

Eills are sent also to many who have folnrer.ly
been subsclibers, but have long since cliscontinueC
their subscription. -A.s many of the latter class as
have tbe means, rvill see by their biils, that we ap_
peal totheir honestyanC sense of honor; this is
our last appeal ; those .rvirc ì:ave neither honesty or.
hono¡ in the premises, ar.e beyond our r.each, as
we haye no disposition tc ai;peai to Cæsar for re_
dress,

While upon úhis subìccl., lve r,,.,iil cail the atien_
tion of our agenÉs to Éhe neccssily of mention.ir:g
expressly the name of every subscr.iber.. and his
post office address, to rvhose cr.cilit they ryishns
Éo apply the money sent on. .A.nC ryhen any nerv
subscriber's name is sent us, oi, anJ¡ one is to be ciis_
continued, let the name and pcst office be lvritien in
the plainest manner possible ; a litile care ¿nd at-
úention Éo this request, ivould sa,¡e us hou¡s of im-
patient toil in searchiÐg amcng fi.on tlvo to thr.ee

sencl slips of papor containing a notice of the ire will coniel a lasting obligation on us, by point-
amount due to the pubiisher ír.om each subscriber. ing oi-rt very clearly ancl distincfly evely particuìai\le hope the above hints may be kinctly received,
and cìuly l'emembered.

in rvhich he finils us hostiie to thaÉ doctrine. and

In closing this article, rr'e again take occasion to
every point of discropance beirveen us and the in_

express our sincere'thanks to our. brethren, a.gents
spired ,{,1;ostles. Ànd if the ver.y fiist pr.inci-

and subscribels in general, for their liberal patron-
of tlre doctriire which €, they,, Iihe editor of the

age, and as far as in us lies it will be our care to
Signs] advocate, ts ea.idenllg wicnE, ar¡d substi-

give satisfaction by a cheerful and pr.ornpi applica-
óutes feelings for faith, lve conclude that none

tion to the cìuties clevolvins on us in the station we
can be n:ore competent to demonstrate tlle fact

occupy, as eCitcr cf the r, Signs of tlie Times.,'
than the man who rnade the discovery. We call
on Mr. G., therefore, to come for¡vald i¡n¡¡ediate-

Lebanon, {)kio, Ðec. 2, I14l.
Mn. Bneee, s¡¡ ¡-[6u ,will discontinrre the

irumber of the ,, Signs" directed to S. Gard, as I
consider the general sentin:ent or cìcctr.ine which
they imbocìy opposecl to ,, salvation by gracer,, as
taughi ancl exempìified by the inspired dpostìes.
The velv first principle of the dcciiine ¡vhich thev
acìvocate, is evidently wr.ong, inasmuch, as it.suú_
strl.vtes feelirzgs io'; faith. It reo,uires no stretch
of thongh{, to discover, that,rhe veryf,rst proinise
of Íhe nerv covenant rvhich their. authot. pretends
to venerate, so niuch, is at -rrttcr ard eternal var.i-
ance 'rvi¿ìr the rejection of ihe larv as a ruje of jife.
Thz,tfrst pi'omise, 66 X wiil put my l¿¡vs in their.
rninCs, and p.l.ite them in their hear.ts, saith the
Lolcf :" a f¿rct whicli is f¿tal to ail suclt unholy ap-
pl:cations of the doctrines of grace. Xn a wor.d,
their doc/;rine is, ihe hcpe of a salvation fr"om
that hcl¡' salva'tion which is, .. the end,, of eleciioir,
redemption and rcgeireration,

These are my hurnble convictions.. Yours respectfullv' 
w.. v. Id. GARD.

ly to the rvor.lr, If ,t ¡to siretch of thaughtitrequircs
to cliscovel that the very first pr.onrise of the new

lvhich thei¡ auih.or. preiends tò venerate
so much, is ai utter and etel.nal vai.iance r.vith the
lejection of the lalv, as a r.uÌe af liîe,,, v,,e repeat it,
Mr. Gard is erniùeniiy qualirlecl for. the underta_
king. . -dnti rvhen he shall sricceed in proviäg that
the l¿rrv of lúoses to the Jews, the Sin¿¿i covenant,
ol the cerernoi:ial economy ,is bg diaine auíhoràly,
io be obseived as the rule of the christian,s liíe
and plactice, and that tìrelarv rvhich Gc¿ has prom-
ised to rvlite in iire hearts of his children, under
the nery coveir¿nt dispensation, is oll¡, a trans-
cripi cf tl:e larv' of siir and cleath, rve shall have
no falthei'use for. tire nery tesiame¡rt.

Thc fact ihat God will v¡rite his lair- in the rnind,
a:rd in the hearfs of iris chilCren, Mr.. G. says, us

tho-usancl names, fcr tlrc pcrsons tþcy may Ì¡tend
to designafe.

Some of our agents have said, {ú The inclosed

- 
is to pay the amount due, fi.om the list f sent

[r?,nes

to all such unitolg applicaíiarzs af the doc^
af gracc, T1/e are ¡rot suflcie¡rtly learneC

to unclerstancl the mearring of this last sentence.
especialiy as he has represented us as discarding,
instea<I of apirlying the dccírine of grace ! \vho
can he mean? 6rla a .wordr" says our sapient
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fead the chapter through; ancl then, if your cour- feiture of all their possessions, to sell all that they
woulil otherwise loose, and lay the proceeds atthe

wliter, tt their," fmeaning the eilitorts of tho Signs]
dcctrine, is the hope of a s¿rlvl'Liou from that ho11

salvaticn rvhich is t'nc enC cf clcction, redemptior:
anrr, rcgerreration !

F/h¿rt an ovet'rvÌreln:ing surnining -rp ! lVhat
exi.raoliLna.ry taÌent fcr cr¿Lûlfling tl:e rvol'lri into
a nut-shell, thç entirc tlocilinc of the Old School
Eaptists scler¡¡eC r-rp intc cne rvoLd, an<ì that ote
woicl spur out iltc a seni¿lrcc ; and that scnfcnce
big rvitir mear:ing, ex¡rìicitlv cjcci,.¡ring rvìrat mor-
tirÌs never kncrv, ot ai:qejs :ievci' tiroLrEht !

Eut tairir.g cùi.genei,r.Is ír-icntl u¡.o¡ his owir
grounci, seeing he ciair¡s lcr irimself rvhat he cle-

iics to us, viz: ío b¿ ccnsis;te nt rvith t;he doctline
ofl salr'ation bv grace, &c" We wiìì dci¡en¿l of him,
in the ;rc¡.ls of the -4postle, "'feil rne, 1'e fihoul
thatclesilest tc be und,er the law, dost rhcu he¿t'wÌ:at
the las' saith?" In rvhat orecept of the law. is
faith, iepentance, baptism, the tr ortl's s'dpireÌ, cr
any other soutiment or orriil¿¿nce of the gcspeì
chuich enjgined ? trf the larv is fhe i,.rie of life tc
believers, then instead of rvhat Christ 'and the
Äpostles have enjoined upcn the gcspel church,
she should teaeh, antl require cf all her members to
be ci¡cunicised, with the cit'cumcisicn of that lar,v,

in thcir Íiesh ; they should rnaintain tlie priesthood
of Aaron, ofi'e¡ their sacrifices as dicl the Jews;
they should go up to Jerusalem, (iiteraily) to wor-
ship, as often as did the Jews; ihcy sliould observc
d:tys, and new moons, sabbaths, meats, clrinÌrs,
and divers washings, for the purification of the
flesh. They should exact an eye for an eye, a
tooth for a tooth, a hand for a hand, a foot for a
foot, blood for blood, Iife for life, &c., and not pray
for their enemies, nor forgive them. The law
shows nopity, neither shoukl they; the law cur-
sss transgressors, so shoulcl they. For every fail-
ure to do the whole larv, the larv demands that
the offender should die, and thai the sentence
be executed by those who ale unc'ler the larv as
the rule of their iife. Mr. Garcl, therefore, is by
his law required to execute the rvcrk of de¿ih
wherever he finds offenders, and if he fa,ii to exe-
cute to the fuil exienf of rvhat løæ demantls, him-
self must clie.

What charming harmony this, rvitìr the cìoc'¡r'ine
of salvation hy grace, as taught by inspirod r\pos-
tles! antl especially where the inspired Apostles
declare, 6'By the deeds of the larv no ff.¿sh shall
be justified." Gal. ii. 16. 16This oriiy rvould
I learn of you, received ye the spirit by the rvorhs
of the law, or by the healing of faith ? Are ye
so foolish, having beguu in the spilit; are ye nolr
made perfectby the flesh'Ì" Chap. iii. 2, B. ,, I
testífy agaín to every man that is circumcised, that
he is a debtor to dc the whcle iaw, Chr.ist is bicorne
of no effì¿ct unio you, lvhosoever of you are justi-
fied by the latv, ye are fallen from grace.,, G¿i,
y.3, 4. ó.ï[/herefor.e the lav¿ ryâs orlr- schoc]mas-
ter to bring us to Christ, that we might be justified
by faith; but after that f¿ith is come, we are no
more under tlre schoolmastcr..,, Gal, iii. 24,2r¿.
,, Bat if ye are letl by the spirit, vc al.e not under
the law." Ilorv norv, fricnd G:-,rrl, did vou ever
read these sci'iptures? tri/ell, iusi turn óver. and
read the second chapter of PaüI, to thc Colossians,

agc fail yon not, accuse the okl Apostle Paul of
cppcsing ihe doctdne of salvation by grace; and
sm¿ck it right into his teeth, that, if he teach
th¿rt the church is not uncler the lar.v, but unCer
grace ; then his Coctrine can be summed up in a
rvord, to mean no rnore, noL less than that he hopes
r.o be saveil from tir¿rt saivation rvhich is connecteC
with election, reclenrption, regencration, &c. tsut
(plivately, l¡etrveen ourselves) lve advise you be-
jbr.e encountering the old ,A.postle, to stop and
r:ount the cost; he lvill not lct you cff as we do.
.[ìetter not be in a hulry. Return your quill io the
goose lvhence it was pluckeci she will mal<e
¿r better use of it : and lvhen you have done this,
ttrlry yor-rrself at Jericho, or at some other place
renrote from Zion, until your beard be gì'owrì.

Il¿ply ro BRorrrER J. B. Bowexr pÀGÐ 5.-
" r,Ãrill tl¿e church occugg apostolic ground before
aì.|th,it'rgs belonging to the fam,ilg are maile com-
nt"on or equal?" Acts ii. (not xi" as by a typo-
graphicáì error stated on page -r,) 4L 4,5. As
blother Bo.ryen has desiled us fe-'r s¿y on," we
rvill give him our opinion, in the manner l'equested ;
ancl would be glad to hear from others on the same
subject, We have never unclerstood the circum-
stance of the disciples' selling their possessions,
and laying the proceeds of those sales at the Apos-
tles' feet, for general application to the .wants
the pelsecuted, proscribed, and outlawed saints
thai day, as intentlêd to coirstitute any part of the
order r.¡f ag.ospelchurch, or to be considered an
example for irnitation in the subsequent practice
the church, excepting under very similar circum-
stances. 'I'he church was greatly oppreSsed at the
time referred to; a. law' harl becn pãssed by the
Jervs that if any rnan confessed Jesus, in his true
character', or became his clisciple he should be cast
oui of the synagogue. It should be unlarvfìrl to
favor srich proscribed persons; and when thus
proscribed it was easy for the Jews. to plevail on
the Ror¡an authorities to cause ihei¡ estates to be-

cìiate lcgislation by the Ronrans, the violence of
the Jcl'¡s was such as to clrive the disciples arvay
fi'o^l theil homes, and rencler their real est¿tes
no value to them. They 'were greaily scattered
by the pelsecution, and they that were scatterecì,
we lcail, rvent every lvhere, pieaching the wold.
It lvirs impossible tirey shotrlcl calry their .hor¡ses

ald lanils rvith them every rvheLe, and hencèl'they
rvere insti'ucted to t'ilfake to t'ee¡nscives f iencÏs

the rnar¡mon of unt'tghteousnessr th¿ìt lvhen they
faiiecl, they sliould l'e¿eive thern into their evcrl¿s-
ting habitation. " The irersecu'iion that arose àt the
day of pentecost, becaine very genâr'al, ancl dreacl-
fnlìy sevele ; m.rny v/ere reduced suCdenly fi'om a
staie of comparative affiuonce, to the most abject
poverty and clistless: hence it became necessary
lor iire contlibution, to relieve the poor saints at
,ferusalern, ancl elservhere. Fromall these consicl-
erations, it became expedient, for the tirne being,
that those who were ¿rbout toconfess iheir faith in
Jesus, antl thereby, expose thcmselvcs to the for-

Apostles' feet, anC thus provide a common fundt
out of lvhich the wants of the neecly should be
supplied. Should we attempt to revive the same '
practice row, it woultl be somewhat cliflicult to find
.A.postles prepared to take charge of the money.
The -{postles found it so difficult a task, that they
dilected that seven men ofl honest repcrt, full of
ihe I{oly Ghost, should bc clected, to superintend
the disburseinent of the funcls. We suppose broth-
el Borven would not like to become the 6'f'bcal

agent," for all the property of the whole church;
nor could we easily finr1 men of hanest report, ta
occupy the place of ihe Apostles. There are men,
any quantity of thern, to be found, who would like
the appointmcnt much, bui they unifo'rmly lack
the important qualification of beirrg honest and
full of tho l{oly Ghost.

There is, however, a sense in which we believe
chlistians of the apostolic orcler do, or should ilay
all their possessions at the Apostles' feet, and so
have all things comrnon. When called by grace,
we are called to be no more our o!vn, as rvê are
bought witha plice; we are, therefore, required to
give ourselves to the Lord, and by his will, one to
another. As the members of our body all ihat we
possess, shouldlay at the Apostle's feet, if we woulcl
occupy apostolic gfound; and without reserver we
should acknowledge the obligation as perpetually
binding on us, to appropriate any part of our pos-
sessions, or all of them, whenever called for by
apostolic authority. It will noi be sufficient,
however, for men to-egme, in the name of Christ
or of the,A.postles to'draw upcn the commcn funcl,
unless they can proCuce the proper cleclontials, that
the Lo¡d has, personally, or by the Apostles macle
the requisition. Evely saini should consider ali
that he is anil all he has, as consecratecÌ to, the
Lord, and subjeci to such dLafts, (to be paid at
sight,) as he may, by his wortl or spirit, order at
any time. And as far as our acquaintance extentls,
we believe this principle is acknowledged, at least

apostolic ground, we should not only acknowledge
the obligation, but recìuce the doctrine to placiice.
If any disciple shoulC see a blother or sister in
rìcedy cilcumstances, ancl having the means to
supply such things as are neettred, should shut
up the borvels of compassion agaiust them, how
Crvelleth ihe love of God in that disciple ! And
rvhether it be to comrnunicate to the iernporal súp-
ply of the roinisters of Christ, or to plovitì-e for in.
rligent saints in genera'l, or even to extend 'to the
i'eiief of suffering humanity in the world, and
among oul bitterest enêmiesr all such drafis are
made by clivine autirolity, trncl should be honored,
û'om the funcls¡ laid by the saints ai the Apostles'
feet, to be disposed of as the Apostles have dilec-
ted. Should a time of persecution, similar to that

ccrne confiscated. Ancl even without such irnme. in théory, by all Old School Baptists. To occupy

.ìå'

rvhich the Âpostles expet'iencecl, overtake us, and
it is hiehly probable there will ; it wilt then become
us to cãll io itrin¿ the srying of the Lord, that, 5'The
children of this world ale wiser in theìr generation
than the children of light," and endeavor to proflt
by the application of his parable of the unjust
steward.
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REFLECTIONS Oì\T THE PAST YEÀR.

.{nother year has fled,
And spared, we will tell

The wond'rous love our God hath shown,
Our sor:ls to save from hell.

We'lI praise his glorious name,
Whose grace hath brought us through,

Our shield andhelp hath surely been,
From cv'ry hurtful foe,

?ho' pestilence abound,
And death around us fly,

Yet siill preserv'd tve safely siand".Whilst 
thou our God art nigh.

From past deliverances,
We dran' a pre seni plea,

-4nd forward thus n'e boldÌy press,
Leaning alone on thee.

When 1¡iais picss us dorvn
-'I'hy promisc is our prop,

To thy Cear bcsom, flcc,
Thc ancho¡ of our hcpe.

, Tho'friends and kindrcd die,
Änd human hclps subsidc,- Yct in the io;rely sinner's Friend,
Our trembling souls v¡e,ll hide.

lVe're passing safely on
To heav'n oirr flual hbme,

lilìrcre peace and joy eternai reign,
Ecneath the sacred throne.

Ere long thc trurnp shall sound,
I'he Iunelzl of 'finre,

Then v¿hile eternity rolls on,
T.he glory shaÌl bc thine,

STGNS CÞF TË{Ð TTÞTES.
Under his diiine protection--

In his righteousness I stand,
And defy your heenest malice,

Wlri.lst upheld by his dear hand.

E[ear me, death, thou king of terrors,
Christ has took thy sting a-ray i

But for this I dare not fa-ce thce,
E'cn thy looks would cause dismay:

Since my Saviordr¿nk thy venonr,
Thee I hail a welcome friend,

And thou'lt soontransport my spìrit,
And my life of rvarfare end,

I{ea1, O grave, thou grecdy dungecn,
Thou no ter¡or hasl to me,

For my Savior burst thy príson-
Sang aloud thy victcry:

Thou may'st tahe this feeble bodi','W-ornls mav fcast and causc dccay,
But ihou shaìi noi hold onc fragmcní,

O'e¡ the restueclion day, - A Ðrv¡.t¡'

@BTßUA,RY.:
Pnnt*¿"r,eÌr*, Ð r r"*br, 6, l84t

I{v ¡r¡n nnonren:-It ís with pailful emoíions that I
address you this letter, conveying í;hc sorrolvful inteliigence
of the dcmisc of my father-in-law, Eldcr Tr=o"rtr,u.
If,lnnrs, on the 18th day of November last, in thc 73rd
year of his age. Elder tr{arris was bor.n in -È/ales, and em-
igrated tothis ccuntryinthe year 1794, and lvas for somc
time thereaftcl engaged in mercantile pursuits in Àlexan-
dria; butfor the Iast thiriy years he had been a cìiligen,r
and rintiring laborer in the Lord's vincyard. The docirille
of the cross of Christ n'as his conslant and in fact his gnly
theme, to dilaie on which no n'ealhcr was too inc ement for
him to aliend the sancluary, cven to the date of his last
illness. Hervas a zealousandpôwerful advocate for the
dcct¡ine'of partÍcular and personal redemption through the
l¡lood and righteousness of our blesseC Lord, and, nevcr
yiclding to the seductive alluremcnts of thc times, hc bold-
ly and on every suitablc occasion dcnouuced the insidious
errors of Fullc¡ and others, and stcod rnaniyup,bcarir:g tcs-

'qo the truth as it is in Jesus, warning hís ficck tc be-
rvare of the wolves in sheep's clo.thing, wiro norr go about
seching l-lhom they rnay devour. l{othing gave him more
sincerc-joy than to behold lì¡c dcar'lambs of Christ ricnoun-
cing the deceitful and evanesccnt ties of this lvo¡kì and
publiciy embracing the cause of their Lc¡d and Saviour.

In his last illness,òroíherHarr.is spohc much and oftcn to
his friends and íamiìy of the ever enduring lorre of Christ
to his peopie; expressed no dcsi¡ê to remain any longer
helè, but said em¡rhatically that he _rvas in the Loid's hands,
and was waiting his time, Brother Harris was sick fcr
about five rvccks, and it rvas thc privilege of the r,vriter to
pass mucÌl of that time in the chamber of this afllicted drs_
cipìc of Christ; and he can lruly say thaL he ncver r.it-
ncsscd such an cniirc giving up ol this world, and rcsigna_
tionto the wili of his Lel.d an'j l{aster, Ànd, as I before
remarked, on the 18th ult., i;c:rimy closed his eJ¡es, gcn-
tly breathed away his spirit ar:ì Íbiì asleep in Jcsus, úr BIcs-
sed are thc c'ìead ç.ho cie in the Lcrd from henccfolth : yea,
saith ihe Spirit, that they nray rest f¡om thcir labors; and
thcir works do lollo'r thcm."
Yours, in thc bonds of tl:c gospcl,

Ð.{NIEL P. BUSSIER.

ffie.€^ffiå38æS*
James Cìarli,
Joel R. Williams,
Ekler E. Croikcr,
V. R. Hawkils, Ììsq.,
Clcment 1Vcsi,
F. ÌrÍeri'irnan,
Natiianicl G. .foncs,
Ðld. ts. B. Piper,
I"ucy Stone,
Ilannah Abbe,
Charles Mills,
Jamcs ilI. Bu*"ts,

f,otal, S38 00
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N.OIV YEAR.-Psa. ¡,rr. 1.
Our follies past forgivc ;
Ou¡ souls divinely chcer;

And hclp us morc to thce to live,
Dear Lord, in lhis new yeat.
Prcparc us for thy will,
Whatcver may appcar;

And ict thy loving-kiridness still
Preserve us thrcugh the ycar.
Confrnn our souls in thee,
fn faith and holy fear;

^A,¡rd let a prccious Jcsus be
Our song tlirougìr al.l fhe year.

_ Thc following list of agcnts arc cluly autlicrizcd to col-
l-ect, rcc-eipt and transmít io tlie editor_ali urcnc3's due to tìre
Signs of the Timcs :-

H.u¡¿.-Eid er Filiìa nde¡ Iiart ir cil, Vr'ra. E i:s,.i cc, JcL;r
Bailcy.

Ìrl¡lv H¿uisnrnn.-Jocl Feinalrì.
l\llrsslc¡russrrs.-Ðavid Ccle. I-ìavid Olarl¡.
Qe¡¡¡s1¡qga.-Elder À. B. GóllÌrrni th, \i'ilìniìr .q,.r;iicr.

ll¡illiam l{. Bccbe.
NawYonr.-Eldc¡s G. Conklin, Reéd Burrilt., Tircmas

ïIill, Ephraiin Crockcr, Mnriiir Sakncr, J. Ð. \f ilccx, Nich_
olas I). Iì.cctcr, Ð. E. Jcrrcit, Ð. i,lrr{.1., CL¡'lcs l,i;rri;t :
and l¡--ctl;rcn L-. I.. \-aì1. J. Vau¡l;i, ?lra¡rs I'ai:lknr;,
Co¡ncliris Shons, Wm. 3iurra1.. Ðost. \1-m. Iì. Slurrr:rn.
(-lornclius- l{ogabcorn, A:nos IÍurr, .1,, n:u; L f;.1", [;¿.:;;
Lobdcll, Clemcn{ \Vcst, Êrrn;rcl C. .1.-indslcr. C,h¡.iirls lfoo<l_
t'artì, Jatnrs RoLirson, Gx c¡l Ernnclt, 1'. -C;:.jr;l'. Â. Å-.lr
by, Samucl ,!lcad, \,/illiu.:l Sì;ur¡r, iriaílranicl lirci.ton. Esa

r\c¿r I'¿rÄ ci1y.-SanurL hllc:r, [i2i Riocrnc's: rcó1.] '
Nas' Junsnt.-Ðlders Chrrstò¡rlicl Slycicn, Jamcs C,

Goble; and Petcr. Ílc¡t. Jr., Gecrji,..Dolarù, Col. \vrn, par-
lclson, ïy'iÌlir.rn DliJic, Jclr::s j.,rkc, Ifcnr,: ¡:iu¿ls.

P c:txsvrv¡.-.: r r.--Il l,l :rs j i.i zcii irlr'ri,-c si, J r;r,- s B. Eow-
tn, Zophcr Ð. Pesco, Ðì: Cì'tclrlil, i{c;riy P-orrìend. Bcni.
G. -A.vcry; and G:lbcit Ch:r¡l;, r,i,:. 1'. iirrr:í. Vaiì, l.Iallr:r"n
Grccrlanrl, Arncìd Bolch, .i,ir:i Crii:i¡.iC, J. íiuql.cs..Ï. \ì',
Ðuncc, John Ce:s;n, .Âr:clrciv X-¡rrr, f iY¡¡. I.t. ClrvforC.
corncr\Villo:v and Scveriìr 51. i-Li'ec.iiilìrLr ]

Ð n¡-r rv,rnn.-ÐlCcr.s li/ i lliam li: Rcbérson, I'h cmas Ba¡_
ìon, J. I{iller, LemueÌ I'Iall.

M¡ ny¡ r ¡¡.-Ja mcs Lovun ries, B t7.! i mor c, l,c wis F, Kli¡_
sl.i:rc, \\-rn. Sclmun, Jancs .Jcnkins, Llcrod Chor.ic.

Ðrsrnrcr o¡ Co¡uugr¡,,--lr¡hn ll. Realdon. Aie r anr)ri.a,
.4,lexandcr Metrntosh, V{asltington. càt.t¡.

Vlnorxr.r.-ElCers Sarnucl T'rott, tr{obcrt Ccol, William
fttrarvin, Thomas Euck, Ðanicl T, Crav.'ford, trl'itham C.
l:auck, Vr'ilüarn W. Oovington, Petcr l{li1:stinc, John T.
Watkins, Jacub l{cllcr; and brctlrrcn Charlis GriJì¡ft. Eso..
Jamcs Williams, W jlliam Ccstin, Cy'us Gocde. A. Ii. BaI
b¡c,.Iohn 1\'iplctt, F. T. Hathan ay, lïilJiam C. tsols.s, M.P. T,ee, William Trenton, Jamci B. SbacLleicrCl"Isaa,o
,'-Icrshbclger, Stearling Fíillsncan, trsracl Cuirv, C. ilall*
clerv, Joiõph Furr.

Norrlr Clnor,l:;a.-Gcorgc l{oward, L. B. Bcnnctl
Sourrr CrnoLl-r.r.-Thc¡oì Earlc, ß. Larvrcncc, Eso
Groncr¡..-Eldels James Ffendcison, ¡lllen Cierclànd,

GeorgeLumphins;, joscph J. Battlc, J. Gricr, l-t'm. Abbott,
J. Daniell; antl brcthrcn 17. B. D¡nirll. F. jvcv. J. IV.
Turncr, A. Preston, J. EIolmcr, R. Mcllincliv.

Fl,orr¡e.-Ðavid Callow¿¡'.
d¿.l¡¡y¡.-S¿fucr Roblrts", Willi:m }Icjlcn, Jcremiah

P_earsall, Robert }ic\ïtoh, A. Bucklty, Jessc Lrc, Jamca
hlurrav. Ðlder B. Llovd.

l\llsÉ;ssnrr.-Joscpú Barrcit, Äl{rcd Eastl.ancl, Jamcs
Lcc-

T¡rr¡¡s¡¡.-þldcrs John lrI. Vy'atscn, hI. Ð.. Georse R
trIogc; andbrcthrc;r lVillianr Brutoir. .Ðsq.. A, Comiton
lVil'liam Anthony, J. L. Palmc¡, j. ilrrp*l'

IfuNrucrv.-Eldcrs I'hornas p. Ðuäley, raamucl Joneg
Joscph Cullen, Jorda¡r H. IVaììrcr, lvilljaii G".r"o. JãhoDerris; and b¡ethren A. Cast,,,\., VanMetcr, John'donter
rnan, Jarncs M. Olarkson, Esq., John Larc*,, James Gains-
Ðsq., Sanford Coirnclly, Hcnry CaìÌcrt,J¿incs lrlartin. C.
II¡lls, I(,Williams, L.Jacrl"s,-T. S. Rurh. Jr,hn l{niohi_tcorgc Winn, Esq., J. M. Tcaguc, Wiiliam ll"s,norci F.W. Thornton,

Mtssounr.-Elders .4,. Patison, Idcnr.y n-ouihan, Morton
Brovrn, \4-illiam Ðaris, Thomas P. Stc'nic¡s. Iì. ()nincs
.Iamcs M. Butis; and bretìrrcn Ficklii -ó1 ?lrìi,"*å"'
Thom¡s J. \Vrigtrt, C, (ìrcg¿¡y, St,,frtä ru.U"".'];.ljil
1'hcrp, Morion Brou'n, G. B. Trhorp, John ßcthçtli.

Ir.r,r¡-.ols.-Elders 'fhomas II. drven, Richarcl M. Ne¡q_port,.Eìiiah Rcll, l\Ioscs Pcarcc, Wilìiam \\'a1l;ins, Beverly
ts. Pi¡cr; and b¡cthrcn Cbarlcs S, Moriorr, trsc.. Njchoj¿ì¡
Vi':'cn, Jamcs Ticknor, James P. Ecnr:ctt, ìÈcu'bcn }{cr¡i_
man, I. Biisco, J. Sa-v¡cr, -4.. l{ortcn, U. i{¡:41;cs.

I.ror.rsa.-ElCcrs \Vilson Thcm¡sor:, Ðrr ¡<i Slrirk. John
Lcc, Jolaihan -roncs, Joltrr \1-. 'j'ircmas, Iilr,rln T. tl¡ais-
A. Bakcr I-t. Ð. B:ntr, R. E.igcs, IiI. \i'- Scllcrs, ]Jcniamin
Parhs, Jo,l;n Oasc ; anrt brctliiin .loi:n ljrl i[rc¡ c. Jiln f.
Clooks, Jameson Harvkins, G:crgc Sangsìcr, .4.braham
FIauser,_Georgc Àndcrscn, h, G. -tr;Vcl¡si;õr, Fetcr. Caressq
I,l'tL,er Mellctt, Cloud Bethcl, Jamcs I¡isÌrcr, .{lcxande¡
Ì,XcCane.
_ Onlo.-Elders Joscl;h trI. Fiinf:, Lcwis Scitz, Eii Asl¡
brcok, Ðanicl Robcrson; anrì Lrcí.hrcn .Icscph Tapscott. L
FrLrkhurst, Zepheniah FIart, iìichaiiì A. I;forto;, Ge;r;
-4.mLrosc, .)ohn Ta¡lor, -roscph lluin¡hr.. ç, \VIlìirm I(ilL
p-africli, B. tr). Bubois, trsaac S¡criy, i. T.a;lcr, Jacob
I{ershb:rger.

Mrcr:rc¿N.-.-Archib¿id Y. Mu:ra-y, Jarnos S. l)can, Anros
Holmcs, Esq.

-Iowr Tsnn¡rony.-William M. l!1o¡rcw.

E¡rvøzen,

-:iÌrr

Mnotøt

TBUTI{ ATTES?ED, OR TTIE GOODNESS OF
GOÐ RECORÐED.

' Listen, O ye irierdbciicvers,
Ye s'ho feel your guilt and shame ; -

Ye w-ho love the Lcrd of glory,
Listcn v¡iriic I bless hisirame:

In myself I feel unv'orth¡',
Sin's ny burthcn ev'ry day;

Still I tlust the great Atoner
Dicd to put rny sins away.

Listen,0 ye tirnid chrisíians,
Ye rvho often dread to iie,

Ye v'ho daily fcar prcsumption,
God n'ill hear youu'hen you ciy :

Mcrcy rvill not cvcr lingcr'-
Itrungrl'souis shall surc bc fcd-

Mourning souls sliull find dclivcrancc,
They are dear to Ohrist their Head.

. Listcn, O yc saints affiictcd,
Scre <ìiscasc ircçr holds you fast-

All your reslless nights and sickness,
Must be shortly overpast:

I have fçnnd thc Lord ¡nost precious
In the fires afiictions bring,

Life ald pcacc;'and drops of-heav'n,
MaCe mein ray furnace sing.

Hear rnc, O ye viic Ccspiscrs
Of the Savior'sworthy.name,

Ye-rvho hate thc holy Bible,' And yout harc aloud prociaim:
llrhen ycLr ccme to be affiicted,

lVherr the pains cf death are felt,
Wiilyour syslem yicld your pleasurel

No-'Twill aggr*avatc your guilt.
I{ealken satan, thou decciver,

Well thou kriôivost the Lord I love,
For through gracJ my hope is fcunded

On the Rock ¿hou ne'cr couldst move:
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t'wÚe.sb¡csÐ of $ljs tr0tÈ üfiù of GfÈgo¡r.¡,

EF@-Ð. _Ë. "ErãiÞw E:ÐEÊJvûJv, @-ffi"1&/B"GÆ Ð@.e N. Y, ,F"@Nv.ÊlRv {.õ} rBAg. .N@.2"
'f irn Srcxs or riln Trnes, ðevoled+"o the ca¡-:se of God a consitleration of v,'iro a¡e analied against me in return to dust, as.the Methodist ruiing Elderand I'ruth, is published on or about the lst and IStl¡ of eacli those cases, lvoulcl be ryelJ caÌir.ulated to le¿d me to

suP-
;rroarth, posed. But ii lvas emphatically a judgm.ent to QOn-EXT¿E!ER,B EEEtsE, EdiüOr : the conclusion, tlrat I am t¡ulv att trskmaelite ac- det,nnation, ¿ncl what this condenonation'.['o '¡hcm al] communicatio¡s must be add¡esscd, cording to the spiritual import of the term

is, tlie
'l'anns.-$l 50 per annum; or if paid

Irivc r.lollal.s, paid in advance, in cunn.cr-r
crrre ,"ix ccpies for onc ycar.

il3À11 moncys Ìemittcd tc the cditor by
bar'¡k notcs of as lai.g'c a dcnomination as
lre at ou¡ ¡isft.

inadvance, $i.
lroxnv, s'ill se- it noi for the..ccnficlence which ihe plain

; ryere Master himself inforrns us, Johh iü. 19, t'And
import tlzàs is the condemnatiorz; that lighi is come into.

mail, in currcnt
the'scriptules on lhose points give mè, and also the theg;orid, and men ioved darkness raiher tìran.

convcnicnt, lill lecollection that even an Apostle hacì on one oc- ìight, because their deeds were evil.', fhis j"cg-
casioir to corrplain that no",,l.'lnan stood æitl¿ him ment.was in accordance rvith the declaration going

€@ffiM W &9å3€Âtt8,@ &?S *
hu!. all men fot sook.him. 2 Tim. iv.. tr6. I haV€' before, that, .,fn the day thou eatest thereof; úhou
horvever', taken up too much paper.;oä'fhis poinú. surely die." nt is perpetiral. and uriiversal,F"ÐPLY TO EI,DÐXI GOLÐS},TIT'I{'S LET 'Eld,'Golclsmith says, r, Every o¡e knows that

..öbndemnation.:'
so that not an i¡dividual of thé human famiþ everrTIlD juclgnent preceeds justifi cation or has been or ever rvill be able to be justified by thelJr,.¡tnpn B¡rssri :-I am not <ìisposcd to c¡Jl in 'Iiiis pcint I will let stand. He .quotes the decds of the law; l>ut as mang as a.re of the zoorhs,question tì.re propriety or the atlvautage in yóur declaration, that, .rBy the offelrce of one, of thelaw arè under the, curse, a.ll, are cøtclud,ed,'

publishingElderGoldsmith's letter, (in No. 28, Vol. ment came upon ali rnen to condémnation.,' in unbelief, concludeiÌ' under si,r4 o\ (taad ,in si.ns9,) but for myself, I woulcl r¿the¡ not have secn this, I perhaps as full¡' believe as does.Eld. G., and The situation of naiional Israel under the new ad-it. As, holever, it has been publishecl, tr fecl tirat tiÌis judgmenf _took place rrpon:.iAàam in the
lround to reply to some of its Ìeading poinis. The garcìen rvith all his posterity in hiin',;. :But may I
subject of afuture jurlgment,I had ho¡red rvas dis- not speak Lvith as much confidence as .cloes Elder
poserl of, unless scme one was prepared to show Golclsmith, and say, that, Eaerg borlg lenows that

lf tlre scriptures spoketllat the scriptures, according to the plain, naturaì zrha! às 1;ast, is not Juture ?
and candid consttuction of them, do not declare only of that one past j¡¡.,-{gnient, it

ci¡i8o cor¡tend
would"be tru-

such an event. Ãs to prejudice,I d.o not prcteucì ly blild prejuclice in m for a future
to eremption from it, though tr woulti be truly glad jucìgrneut. But rvhen I hacl pro,Juced so nrany
to l¡e rid of it; I have felt too often the galling texts to shory'ihat the scriptures declared a future
nature of its chains, to desi¡e its infiuence. But one rvhich is after deøth,ø,nd in which
ihaf rrhich Elder Goldsmith, I presume, . considers the dead are io participate, whereas, the one to
as prejudice in me, is, if it be pr.ejudice, a r¡ost
invetÉ'¡ate'Òne : f rRean {he pr'ineìple rvhich l have
iong cherished, viz: that the meaning of.any por-
tion of scripture, is to be taken, accor.ding to the why it shorild debar Christ, as the appointed judge
plain natural reatling thereof, rvith a due regard to the one unto condemnat"ion, especiali¡r until he car. of quickanòl deød,from executing a further anC,tire connexion, and the several circunrstances r.e- shorv ibat I have not read those texts right, or that more final judgment upon impenitent gentiles.-
lated to it, such as, lvho is the'spe¿ker, ryho is they do not nrean lvhat they say. I will not now And how with a becoming reúerence for the plain
spoken to, or spoken of, and.what ís ihe subject, again quote those texts, bui rvili just refer to ihem, deciarations cf scripture, any cne can, confine alls'hefhe¡ typical, frgurative or litei.al, &c.; anC viz: Acts x. 42- xvii. 8tr ; Rorn. ii. 12-16 ; futurejudgment spokcn of in ihe scripiures to Êhe,the import of the words to be taken accordiug to A.cts xxiv.2,i; IIeb. ix.27; anilRev. xx. ll-ib, .iudgment e¿ecuted upon ths Jervs in the destruc-
the scriptural use of thenì. When ii can be show- to r.vhich I will atld, John v. 27-80. It is true tion of Jerusalern, is as inconÒei,¿abìe to me as theed tìrat the reading is a false or strained transla- thatbrotherKlipstinehas helped brother G. to an other. For such texts as the following ae. clearl¡¡tion of the originaì, that of couise fcrms. an ex- exposition of Heb. ix. 27, ta which he is welcomg, thieaten a f*nre juðgment upon gentiles, as theyception. It was in defence of this principle, to. if such suits him. deciare the forrner judgment unto condernnâtion,
gether with the other, viz: that the scriptures in But what was thisjndgmeni, rnentioned F,orn. v. yea a judg.rnent alike upon Jewe and gentiles, and,tire maDifest construction of them, constitute the 18, to rvhich Elcì. G. refers ? 'Nhat this judgrnent fherefore, one distinci fi.onr the special judgmeat
Lìnlv colrect and a divine rule of faith and, Ttrac- v'as.not a Énal decisicn, üì)on the case af mzn, upon the Jewish nation. Xn Rorn. ii. I, ta There-lice, that I tooh io me the ueúIlotts of warfare assigning him at once cve¡ to _eternai ¡;erdition, is forer: thou art inexcusable, O man, whosoever thouç.iren I enlisted in ihe Oid School sland. Ànd I manifest from the fact that Israel and the artr" &,c. Verse2, r(But we ¿re aure t]iat ihèar:r not yet disposed to g'.'ound my lyeapons, even the elect and non-elect, were al! aìike inciuded in of God is' according to truth agaitstthough an Old School blother may appear in the the s¿me cìecisicn, and judgerÌ to thc samá ccn_ the:n rvbich eomn:il such things." {erse 3,,i..4,nCfieltl to advance, or contend for an opposing prin iìernnation, alì being ia ,{dai-rì, a.nd conce¡ned in thinkest thou, O man,.thct ju 

._g,est "tliem whicb do,
saiì{è, ihat thor¡ shaltcipie. My zeal in <iefence of these priircipìes, theoneafence by him their.comrnon head. Ànd sueh things, anr.r doest the

rvirether true or faise, (and of this ElC. G. ancì Israel, Eld. G. r'crv inconsistenllv atìmits, accor- escape the jnCgment of God.,, ITere thon ic a
otìrers rviii form their own cpinions,) has led me cling io his position ra refe¿.erice to th¿t judgment, of GoC, spoken of with refe¡ence to úhe.
sc often to the combat; and with so nìalÌv di{Ierent had a .tu¡ther trial assignecÌ ihem, uncìei a second speciel actions of nren, and, therefore, is distirct
ones, that I neccl not think strrrngc shculcl m;r stration of the law, ri'ere agai:r juCged, anci from the judgr;,.cni,referreel.io tr¡r Eìd. G., for that
l-¡rethren pronounce rne an f..hmire1il.t, as hersing the sentence of this second -ludg¡nent iinme- n'as by- lhe afitwe of one, anð,by oneffince:rRorø.mg ltand agøinsl, eúcry mdn; onil eaery man's diately executetl upon thern in the de.struction v. 16-18. . Beeides the threatning rg addreseed
hand agai,nst me. ,A.nd indeed, a view of my ap- their ciiy, &c. Neither. rvas this judgnrent rnere- to individuals, lo Thou, O 'man, whosee¡nr thou.
parent single-handed position in severai e-ases, and !y a tìecision passed r-rpoa the body, that it sliould arTe anð, therefore, must be a juclgment dist!ry.È;



10 STGNS OF' THE TIMES.
from the judgment threatened and executed upon
the Jewish nation as such ; and it alike involves

the professed visible church among all nations, that
I have for several years, understood this parable to

practice ? Änd horv is any point of f¿rith an<ì

practic'e evcr to be settled ? But 8r'd. fhe co¡t-

Jêws and gentiies individually. -A'gain, verse õ, be spoiren. A'nd my opinion is, that we see the in rvhich this general cleclalation was madc,

"But after thy hardness and impenitent heart, division now going on among all notions, *'here is to be considere,J. -A,nd by noticing the 6th and

treasurest up unto thyself wrath'against the day the religion of Christ is professed. 7th verses in.connexion with it, we shall fincì ti¡e

of wrath and rcvelation of the righteous judg- Elder Goldsmith, as have some o'thet's, quotes a whole to have been primarily rvriiten for the com-

nent of God." IIere is a day of urath, and q part of the passage found in 2 Thess. i. 9, 10, and fo¡t of that church, in theil tribulation, ancl for a

reueløtion of tlæ righteous ju[lgmønt of God,, which rgfers it to the event" of Christ's executing jLrCg' warning to. those that troubled, .thcm. -A.nd by

rtra,s clearly future, as well as threatened upon indi- ment upon the Jews. As it'is my privilege in this turnin$ to I Thess. ii. 14, we find th¿t those rvho

viduals as such; and according to verse 9, ii is to case to be replying to one, rvho, I presume, holds troubled them were rrot Jervs, but their oun cauÌt

be, tt lJpon every soul of man that cloeih evil, upon himself free frorn the infiuence of prej.udice, I rnay trymen. The text rcads thus, '6 For ye hrethrcn
the Jew first. and also upon the gentile"' See venture to reason rvith him on the incorreciness of became f,ollorvers of the churches of Gotl rvhicit in

further, verses 11, I24¿ L6. If Eld. Goldsgrith such vague applications of scripture, in hopes that Judea, are in ChristJesus: ,for.1'e also have suf-

can throw these texts away, which so cìearly speak hc,and perhaps others, may be induced to corsicler fered tike things of gout' oun countryncn, cyen as

of a future tlay of wrath, and reuelati.on of the the thing. Were it a'inanifest fact that the para- they have of the Jervs," Il tbis cloes not shorv a

righteou,s judgment of God, which is to come upon ble of the sheep and the goats, was spoken with a perversion of the passage under consicleration i¡r

thesouls of n¡enindividually, both Jervs and gen' distinct reference to the Jervs, Eld. Goldsmith applying it to the destruction of Jerusalem, I shall

tiles, that do evil, and of God's judgingthe seorels would no doubt consicler it a perversion of that despontl of proving any text irerverted. I have

of men bg Jesus Ch'rkt,I cannot ; neither can. I passâ'gc of scripture, to apply it to the gentiles.- more fully examincd it, because it h¿rs recentlv in
disregard them. Ànd remember this is a dag If so, why is it not a pervcrsion of this poltion severai instances been so applied.

wralh, and, therefore, cannot mean the gospel'day, scripture to appl_y it to the judgment executed upon Elder Gt¡ldsmithts queries concerning the ¡esu¡-

which is a day of gooil news, of peace on earth, the Jelvs as a nation, when it was so manifestly rection.rvill, if Iam permitted, be noticed in an-

and good ttñll to men. Eld. Goldsmith speaks written with a distinct reference to the gentiles.- other communication. ' S. TRO'TT
Centreú)le, Tairfaæ Co., Ya., Dec.22,784!"

my referring to certain parables, and of my for- Perhaps Elder G. may doubt this distinct relation
getting that goats uere clean animals, &c. I did of this passage :.. we will, therefore, notioe its atien-
refer to the one parable containecl in Matt. xxv ding circumstances. lst.' To whom was this epis-
31-46. But in rvhat way did I refer to it ? its tle addressed ? To the church of the Thessalo- FOR THE SIG¡iS OF THE TI}IE6

having been remarked on by brother Beebe; and
instead of giving my own views of it, I simply re-
marked, that I do notingeneralobject to his oiew,

nians; to those of course, who were citizen! of
Thessalonica, a city of Macedonia in Europe, and
rvho, therefore, had no $reáterrelation to theJews,

Bnorspn Bo¡en :-trn lor-rking over the ìast,
(the-24th) No. of the Signs for 1841, f e¿me to
certain remarks on the sovereignty of God, fronr

if so and so understood. Strange that he should or to the destruction of Jerusalem, than we have; Missouri, which appearing very good, I lvas indu-
Ieain from ihis that I had forgotten goats were unless indeed, sonre of them may have been in to look forward to find the lvriter's name, anri
clean animals. Ànd strange that he should cen- the Roman army by which Jerusalem was taken in an acrostic I found John Pearson ! a
sure me for not objccting to those views, whilst he and destroyed. 2nd. Who are they that tbe Lord, name fresh in memory fronr having but a clay or ,
seems to speak as though what brother Beebe Jesus shall be reuealed from heaxen, wi.th his migh-

ty angels infianing ,þ'ertaking aengeance on ?-
They wlô hnou nòt God, and, obey not the gosçtel

two before received a very lengthy lel.ter from him,
whictr I shatl rediídct antl remail to you to dispose
of as you please. ,4.s it more generally relates to

wrote wasSorrect_.
to one aud a blorv

This looks like giving a
úo another, for the same ihing.

The reason f did not object to brother Beebe's
views of this parable, rvas., that I considered the
ideas, rvith the specifieil modifications, were cor-
rect in themselves; though l clid not then, neither

of our Lord Jesus Christ. - 'Ihis cleclaration is, to you, though I come in for a share, I think it right
be sure, unlimited as to national characterr-it is that you should sha¡e in the exquisiie pleasure of
generalasto nationsand times, embracing those reading it, and of noticir:q it if ¡'ou choose. -{s

lnow not Goil,&,c.,whenever and wherever to a fotmal answer, I shall not undertalie it nor re-
do f now, believe that the design of ihat parable
was io teach thòse ideas. But Eld. G. manifests
in this.case, a boldnéss in bringing the scriptures
to his ori'n standard which truty astonishes me.-
I{e says, that parable was spolcen about Jeus, and
coulil representnone but .leus, wlten Christ's own
declaration makes this parable relate to all na-

they may have lived or may live. Have there not quest you todo if, norany oiher of his cornmuni-
those of various natia¡ns óf ihê gentiles, are cations unless they coulcl be rylirterr lvith a little

there not those of these nations . now living, and more.cantlor and cliscrimination, ancl a little less
have we not reason to believe others will yet live, apparent wrathiness. He commences rvith a com-
that fully answet the character of those oh whom plaint that bis contributions would not be inserteri-
Christ is fo be revealeC as'taking uengeance ? ff in the Signs, that the '( Editor is too Iofty an ec:
this declaration is thus gêneral.in its application to clesiastic to meet his appro!:ation." He next

ti,ons. His words are, t'Änd before him shall allthatlmow not God,, I ask. by what authority charges the Signs rviih rnaliing a gr.cat buz with
gathered all nations, and he shall separate them one does any one confine its application to the people r.he terms Old School Eaptisi chuich, cr as he has
fromanotherr" d¿c. To whom does lhe them iefer,
that Christ shall separate onefrom another according

of onè nation, and one generation onli, even if we
consider it separate from its context ? I furthe¡

it Old Baptist church as a general ter.rn of rìesig-
nation. Here he is out, aixl ali his display of

fo his o,rvn worCs, but indivicluals of all nations ? I challenge them for any authority tt¡ assert that the learnir:g about tbe Greek v'ord eitlúcsia rnight have
think it would l¡e a more consistent course to bring .Iervislr nation and people were punished, wàth eo- been spared; for I have ¡:o recollection of a sin-
our views to con'espond rvith the ìanguage destruc'l,ion, &c. in Christ's executing gle writer in tlre Signs using tire wo'td clwrch íit
scripture, th¿xr thus to make the scriptures bend io
our.notions, especiaþ as Old School Baptists.-
T'hat goats were clean anirnals, and that they wele
often flockecl and foided with sheep, I admit ; but
tr_cannot adr.nitthat they ever wcre, or will be
sheep; neither can I admii that thev theleby any
moré correctly represented the Jews as such, than
they do the professed membels of the visible

upon Jerusalem, rvhen Christ himself savs the singular eumber, to tlesignule the coliective
of that event, " Except tbose days should be short- body of Oìd Schooi Baptists ; bt+" tbe rvord church-
enecl, there should no flesh be saved ; but for the
elect's êake those days shail be shortened." BIatt.

es is frequentìy used; ol churcli rvhen one corr-
gregaticrn of bleilircn.is ¡nte :ricC, Ëtre Íheu cc,m-

xxiv. 22. Ii the scriptures are to be used in ihis plains of our usir:g the disclir¡inatir:g term Êc.pîist,
way, that is, in taking any passage we choose, ani.l to .lesignate oul'selves from him and tìre whcle host
making what applicaiion we please of it, without of infant-splinkìers, or ran.iizet's. I-Iis ne¡-.É com-
any regarcl for the eonnexion, or for any divine plaint is, that a ceitain writer in tlie Signs, t'as

church, o¡ what claims to be the visible church authority for such application, horv can the scrip- a thousanòI rni,les frarn his oun docr, ànd cs
ehrist, and who in truth are not sheep. It is turesremain to be toug a perfect rule of faith and ignorant of ecclesi,astical af,aàrs as a Hotten!.o!, isut
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the sting v¡as that he had said there rvere no chris- conversion, a delusion, I will quote one. sentence parts, two in Kentucky and one in Tennessee, andtians but among the OId Baptisis-(ii may be so) of his : " f know an Old Baptist from Kentucky, I found them to be few, almost destitute of bous-lrut vet EId. tseebe published such a nostrurn norv mJ' neighbor, who was quichened by . one of es for public worship-every where speken agaihst,ignorance, éøc., (for tr cannot follorv him in all his those demon spirits, but it took him many months and evidently bearing the marks. given by Jesue
epithets, nor all his lemarks.) His next att¿ck is to fonn into a thorough shaped convert. 'I.heope- and his Apostles of the chu¡ch, of Christ¡in reference to brdther Beebe's views concerning ration was so important in some of its- harrôwing as being hated by the world because the Lord .Ie-
minisie¡ial support. EIe can seebut one te-rt in sensations of angtrish, that althougb forty vearc sus has choseq them out of the rvorld ¡ and it does
åhe l{ew Testament having refe-ence to tlre sub- have ¡olled arva5', the poor creature has still the appear clearly that they are hated becaúse. theyjcci. that is, Äets;rx. 34, 35. His next charge is lively implession engraven upon his mind, that the ìrolcl and contend for the iruth. I have becorne
that the Signs for ûct. 15th, presents the eclitor in remembrance of it consiitutes. the only ground of acqlainted, and had an opportunity of preaching
the posóule of ø thundering ecclesiaslic, in all his hope of. acceptance." He then sets up a la- with two of the old orcler of preachers since I have
í.ltc tremendaus majesty antl, l,error of a færce mentation over hirn, crying, alas ! alas ! &c.: been here,'brethren Bobbett and Earle rvhom I con_
maû.ern Bonner, cr an.i¡itolerant raging Gardner, IIe writes this from Boonville. Eqi that I be not sider faithful ministers of Christ Jesue. I have
&c. &c., referring to brother Beebe's remarks in further teclious, I rvill just remar.k that he ¡lasses l¡een several times with rny old brother Bobbett, and
¡eference to brother Clarli's letter, FIe goes on from ihis subject to atlvocating Bible Socieiies in find.hirn atrue yoke fellow-the Lord bless thern
vitir a le;rgtlry revierv of tlicse remarlis in the tlreir present operations, Qc.. L¡oth. tr have seen some of thè brethreu whom vou
s¿r.r¡l.o stlain as abov¿ quotecl, ol rather ,*'a>ring hot- I have thus given enough to shory that the man a.re acquainted rvith by ietter, brother Mills, and
tcr and hotten He then ta.hes up the cudgel in posscsses as great a composition of contraciictions brother FX. C. Cailette and others, and theyallseenr.
opposition tc or¡r viervs concerning a fuiure judg as ever neecì to'be found in one man; and here I ed to knon' me as weil as if they had been petsoo".
¡ncnt of the saints. But his we¿poas are fal fronr leave him. ally acquainted'; and I find myself i<tentified
being those of candid investigation. I{e quoics S. T'R,O'T'T. among these despised people-Who is it that lovee
two or three texts in support of his opposition to Centreuille, Fairfan Co,, Yq., Dec. 28, 1841. the Lord Jesus ehrist, but would be willing to suf,
íhc doctrine that the saints have b:enjudged, ancl fer reproach for his sake?'
justified from all things; but even his quoiation FOR TIIE SICNS OI' THE TIMES. I have it in contemplation io visit Missouri he-.and manner of applying these texts is in a way to trIopltinn;ille, Ky., Dec. 14, lB4L fore f return to Virgirria, but it appears ratherdisplay fully the poison of the asp, and the con- Bnornsn Bpns¡ :-By the help of the Lord I doubtful whether it $'ill be in n¡y poiver to extendtempi in rvhich every thing Ämerican is held iry so am here, andam in the enjoyment of usual health ; my Journey so far and get back as early in thelarge a proportion of his countr.yrnen. f cannot enter into a detail of my journeying to spring as I desire ; as I long to see the dear sistersIìrorn the above subjeci he passes to conrbat the ihis place, but suffice it io say, that thr.ough some and breihren belonging to the churches of rnysentiment which has been advanced boih by you difficultiesoccasioned by snow, bad roads, and cold charge. O ! that my God and Savior rnavautl myselÇ that no instrunrentality is used in weather, I arrived at this place four rveehs ago the bless them and keep them in the truth, to thequickening the sinner, or opening the heart io re- day before yesterclay, after travelirng about eigh- praise of the glory of his name, that theyceive the rvoLd sorvn, that it is immediately by the teen days.. I had no opportunity of preaching on may walk worthy of the vocation wherewithsovereign energies of the Iloly Spirit, agreeable to the way until I arrivecl in the upper pali of Ken- they are called. Brother Beebe, do you notthe rvords of the Master, r¡ ft is the Spirit that tucky, where f was.detaineilabout ten days, and believe that the present africted state of, thequicheneth; the flesh profiteth nothing.,' The preacheci fþ¡6s firnqs-t*'ice in Érankfort, once in church is a most gracious dispensation of the bles-misrepresentation and perversion of some expres- a private house, and onee in the court house. The sed.Redeemer, sent in mercy, ûo purge or¡È the
sions you have used, in admitiing that the preach- New School party of Frankfort have shut the Old dross antl tin, and to relieve her, of the cuml¡roused gospel has an instrumental connexion with School out ofthe house they usecl to occupy; yet, rveight of anti-christian doctrine and practice, andbringing the sinner to repentance, &c., is asfon- ihey have a church of the Old School, and with as worldly conformity ? that she had so far lostsight

:;2É:i. ishing even from him ; he represenfing fhis io be many as I became acquainted I .vas niuch pleased, of her dignity and high birth, that she had conde,all the use which you asuibe io the gospel. His and they receivèd me, and my pleaching gladly. I scended for the sake of the friendship of Babylonarray o{ texts or parts of texts is wontlerful in his think the little church is on the increase. I be- to receiúe of her wares and merchandise, and toopposition to the above sentiment, and in support came acquainted with two'Old .school preachers feast wiih them. at their idolat¡ous feasts.¡ andof his position that the Holy Ghost cannot operate there, brcither -A.tkens, and brother Ricketts, with that she had sought the friendship of the world sobut thr:ough the'gospel. Such texts as these, .ú both of whom f was pleased. I preached once in far that she had become too ro¡¡ph eonformedlany man be in Christ Jesus he is a new creaturer,t Versailles :. there I fouúdsome few brethren and thereunto ? , Ând now these are become her. ene-&c. {'ThaiGod hadgranted unto the gentiles sisters of Bible stamp ; they have a tolerable good mies, and would trampleherinthç dust, and willrepentance;" that, to them that received him, ,. To house that they worship in, bui I fear the Camp- yei do what they can i, and ¡f they could wouldthem gave hepouer (priailege he changes thervorcl bellites will ¡oot them out. f came on about fwo exterminate the churchì Buf thank God, , theyto) to beconre the sons of God;" but the rest of hundred miles to this place, and have preached can only go Qe far as shall be suficient to causethe text he leaves; and that, ,, The dead shall twice in this place, in the Prcsbyterian house, there the chr¡rch to,repeut of the error of her ways, andhear the voice of the Son of God, &c. ;', that the being no Old Schooì church .here, and, but few agaiaand seek the good old paths" I arngospel is to them thatbeliette, that are called,, &c., members; but the place abcuncls rvith Campbell- forward to that rvith great intensity, butthe wisdor¡z and, pouer of God; &c., as though ites, Fullerites, some li{ethodists, and Presbyte- believe there still remain much to be purged out,preaohers.have the same porver to speak iife to the rians; ihe Campbelliles and. Fullerites a¡e going many that will yet go away from us becausedead that the Son of God has ; and as though there herc now, and have been morethan a $ieek en- they are noL of uF. I, have not yet. had theptreae-rvas no diÍference as to receiving tlre gospel betrveen gagecl day and:night, ùsing (whal appear.s to me of seeirig our esteem.ed.brother T. P.,_Dudley"them that believe and them that believe not,; be- to be). sorcery, berviiching the people ; and were it but I hope to see him on. ny ryay eastward in thetween them that are call,ed, anð. tlrern to r+.hom the nqt that I knorv the foundation of God standeth sPilng.
preaching of Chr.ist crucified is foolishness, døc. sure, having this seali The Lord knowetl¿ them thal My brother, rnay God preserve you in the trdth,To show how far l¡Q carries his opposition, Camp- arehisr l should tremble for. the church. Bui, my youÈ usefulness, is the prayer of your urn.._bell-like, to the scve¡eign operation of the Holy brother, I am confident truth must and will tri- worthy brother in Christ.
Sþirit, even to pronouncing the idea of heart clis- umph, and th.at the gates of hell cannot prevail Farqwell,
tress, of godly sorroq for sin,.being eonnected rvith against it. I have visited three churches in these THpll4AS BUCK,.I4."
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FOE, THE SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES But I rnust stop this, I only tlesigned to checr havõ for abcirt foliy vears rva-lked togcthll iri

BR,OI'IIER TROTT'S PROPOSALS brother Trott's proposed unCertaliing, and io infornr christian love, peace and feilov¡ship in the Wat:r

Br¿or¡rnt Bnnen :-I am much pleasecl that brother Crafton that I dtdy recei'¡ed the pam¡hÌets Licii, ancl Zion churches, rvho at Presetlt are dc-

brother llrott contemplaies republishing Elder 'he sent me, &c. priv:d of his pastoral serviccs,'and thc priv-aiion is

Daniel Parker's work on the " tuo seeds"' tvith But let no brother imagine from ivhat I havc nrucìr felt by them and other ohut'ches rvho bave

his own notes appended, and rvhich witl be design- saici that the v¡or'h upon tlre whole is not worth h¿v- heietofolc'palticipatcd in his'ministerial laiiors

ed to corlect íhe erroneous views rvhiih brother P ing. Äside from brother Parker's peculiar vien's re- rouncl about his locality. Such tempolary privir-

is supposed to entertain uPon the 'two seeiLs, or feired to above, it is an excellent dcfence of the cloc- tions, anC al-l others, though thcy rnay bc of a

particularly the serpøt't's seed' ;
of satan.

and also the trine of grace, aird of the chtri'ch of God, and rviii mole clurable natuLe, ought not-Jocs not, l'clt.
rnore

prove interesting and edifying to those rvho love cannct destroy the hope of tlre dear chilclren oil
orlgln

God ; theil faith, hope, ancl charity, stantìs not inI reeeived from brother James F. Crafton, SIM. truth. It is tiue that brother P. at page 30 seems

ultaneously with brother Troit, the (th¿rd dose, ),
to lean strongly to the theory of goipel cantlemna- the 'wisclom of men ; but in thc love, u'isclom aacl

anrl " n'i¿r¿s of the two seedsr" a¡ð. hereby return tion,bat blother Clafton, in a ncte on that part; porvel of God, }'I;v brother', rvhen I scc oi hcar

him my thanhs; and aiter a careful perusai of thinks that he rvould not contend for rvhat his words, any éxccssively bervailiilg a short plivaticn ci

said works, I am fiee to confessthat I am much more upon a fair construction, u'ouÌtl. nlean' -Tliis paltt entire loss of an¡'thing they can be clcprivctl of in

fovorably disposed bcth torvards the work and its however, will no doubt be noiiceti by brother Tlott tìre providcnce of God, I concludc snch persons

¿uthor than I formerly was, owing chiefly to news in his appendix. are son'o'n,ing a rvorlclly sorrow; thclcfore, tì:ey

paper accounts and verbal statements which I hatì
¡eceived of them.

tr rvould say a word to brother Trott bef<¡re clo- har:e just light to expect ii to ìvork ncthing but

sing. The pamphlet, exclusive cf brother Craf' deaih. lYhat murinut'ings, grievings, ancì greaì

I am, however, far from receiving Elder P.'s no' ton's introductory essa¡', contains-70 Pagcs octeYo' wailings I have seen extenciecl tc the greatest exccss

tion absut the origin of satan, and the serpent's anil his notes, unless he is icss prolix than .usual, in some publications, for a frther, rnotirer, a hus'

seed ; but I believe Elder P. to be a christian and will extencl to 40 or õ0 pagcs moro, and he must bantl; lvifc, pt'eacher, or something else of a pcrish-

a minister o[ Christ; and this is perhaps as much be patronised more liberally than I anticipate able nature, all-all undertthc control, direction.

as f could say under any circumstances: but that such a rvork lvill not cosi him 60 cents per coplr and rvise disposal of the infiniteiy s'.ise sovcrcisn

he is in an error as to ihe devil and also the trvo
seeds, I as flrmlY believe.

or 50 cents at the lorvest estimate.
My christian regards to ¿il who love our Lold

Jesus Christ in sincelitv,
JO}IN CLAR,K.

God qf heaven a,ncì earth ! How far these excess-

es aie right-,and comrnendable, I leave for those

rvho practise them to justify themsclves in accor-
clance with the revelation of Goci, if they can :-

From the short but rather eautious notice that
brother Trott published of the " third dose," I am

satisfied that he will go right as to his satanic majesty,
P. S. What next ? Theie is a B'trormon pliest but for me to indulge in them, I dare not, f can'

and I am willing to trust him on the two seeds, and
or apostle iu town, rvho is busily engaged preaching not-I tlesile;not ; for thereby I sìiould do violenco

so I wish him success, and hope to be prepared to in the Campbellite meeting house, and he has rais- to the rvord of God, anC my oln expet'ience, ancl
encourage the work by subscúptions.

ed much contention among that people. IIe main- a reverential respect for the lighteotls government
Elder Parker in denying the apostacy of the

tains the doctrine of eternal and particular elec- of God. \Mhat the conseqirence would be if all
devil, or that he is an aposiâte at all, very natutally

tion, the influence of the Spirit of God in regene- the suggestions of the rviclied one, tcgether t'ith
discovered the two hoi'ns presented, upon one of

ration, antl many other points consistent therervith ; the carnaìit5' of our clei;ravetl, cotrupt heatts"
which he must hang, either that God macle him as

and the Campbellites are much at a loss to knorv porvelfuily aidecl by unbelief, worc enccttragecl
he is, or, that he did not make him at all, and so he

how to dispose of him now they have given .him and cherished by us, none can lincrv to the fuil
chose the latter alternative, and maintained that

the useof their pulpit. He goes againòt Camp- extent. But as there is a poirt bol"onC rvhich sa-
heis self-enistent! Brother P. shows some inge'

bell and his whoie system. Some have been to him tii, sin, and every other evil cannot go, speciall,v
nuity in support of this theory, but it is bad logic

to be healed of their diseases ; but as they hail no with the deer ctrilrl of Gotl, is it not matter of hu-
and worse divinity. Can brother Parker or any

faith he could not heal ttíem ! ! He has not yet n:iliatlon, thanksgiving ancì praise to out blesseC ¿:r'ç
one else, tell us how ii is that a self-eñstent beíng

come oùt onthe" golilen bib!e." Some think that RXaster, ihat all things rvorli together fbr good to
(not to say a creat'ure, fol that is an absurdiiy) can

he.is an OId School Baptist iu clisguise ; but as I them'that are chosen anil crllecì accorcling to the:
be a- dependent beingl. or how is it that a being can

do not believe that such rvill go in disguise I have eternal pllïpcse and exceedirig licircs of (ìod's
be inilependent inhisoriginal existence, and yet

not beet tohear.hinr' I have Ìrad an intervierv grace in Cil¡ist Jcsus before the rvclltl began ?

- ..';,
d'epentlent in his life ancì actions ? Il, in a word,

with him at a pìivate house ; but ii was mórd upon the Äll the irials, affiictioirs and privations the chil-
the old dragon can exist, or Zre independent of Gori's

subject pf the tt wats 3nd rumors of lvars" that dlen of God exper,ience in this world of sin and
creative power, how is it thai he cannot liae anð

they have had in Missouri,'rhan their religious ten- sorroll¡ ale neccssùry and urinutely allanged in
moae independently of God ? It is haril to tell'

ets. This is trulSz an eventful era: an age of quantity and quality ¿s seemeth gcod, r'ight anti
however, witich horn is preferáble, whether that

rvondels j but as Zion's God lives, she shall live ai best, accorcling to the 'n'iil ancì' Pürpose of therr
the devil is self-exisfent, or that God made him

heavenly Fathor, who is infinitely wise, ancl cloih
devil; 'anC upon a denial of his apcstacy ws are so,

his pleasure inthe armv of heaven, ald anlong tbe
driven to one or the other of these alternatives. J.C

Btother P¿rker in his original design in making Fredricksburgh, Va., Ðec. 28t tr 841. inhabitants cf the earth, and none can stav his

out his views on the seed of the serpênt, apPears
hand, nor say unto him, rvhirt docst thcu ?

to have labored hard to get afound one of the FOII TTIE SIGNS OF.,TIID TIMES. \Yhen f comr¡enccd tlle above, ii r','as li¡.v in-

:¡t roountains of brass,t' the docirine of reprcbation. N. T. StEhensburg, Va., Dec.20; l94l. tention to say a few çorcìs olly, on theabsence oi

To make it more consistent with the justice
conceived

and Yeg brother Beebe, our brother Thomas Buck, brotheÌ Euch, and rvithout much siudy 01'¡ìn'a¡ge-

honor of God in nonlelection, he it to Jr. who is an Elder, a rnember and pdstor of the ment, you see the prcCuction, such as it is, it is at

be better to'say thai God did not create ther¡r church a! Zion meetinghouse, may well be com- youl disposal.

Ârlam, but that they had a different origin from the mended by youand all the b¡ethren and chulchcs I subscribe nr¡'seif, vou¡ bioiher in gospel lcla-

è!ect, and so God is not obnoxious to the arminian rvho knorv him; and l.doubt not but his i?Iaster tion,

wiil commend him to ali the dear children of God IS,IAC CI.IRISM.{}I.
charge of condernning to everlasting misery clea'

herever in his providence his lot may be cast I have it in conternpitrtion, if the Lord rvill-
tures that he had made, døc., I say, it appears to me

once môre, tojourney to the fär ltest; perhaps ii
that this was rvhat first led Elcler P- to give the amongst them. Brother Buch and myseif have

may be prudent for me to tarry there until next
reprobate a different origin from the eleet. acquainted nearly from our childhood, and
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irlì; but of 'this, as of cvery tìiirg that is futrue gospel of the grace <¡f God is to those, that finally ,' redemption through the blood of atone-in this life, I knolv nctÌring : in all things, ment is complete in all its parts. The gloriousesp:cially at my tirnc cf life, it bchoovcs rne to look eclifice reaches fì.om earth to the skies; it lifts its'.i'eli to - mv '\\'¿rls, . Iest tr slip. I hope the splendid columns to heaven, crownecl with grace,Lol'cl ç.'ill lieep rne fiom ever.v pr.csumptuous II¡a/r ancl completed by that hand, which built the uni-aniÌ afi'clC mc.such intinraiiuns by Ìris prcvidential vet'se andlaid the dcep foundations of the earth.guidar:ce that he s'ili lioid rne up-then i shalt Äll is proportion and order; no actdition necessa-be saÍè. lf v hear'L is r"r:<ecì, trustir,.g, hoping, and ry; nofurther sacrifice requisite; but all its mate-bclicr.irg in his omnisciencc, cutnipctence, anrì ¡ials are fitted anC adoptecl, arul per.fected, forrningollniplesence: that tllc tin:c u'iten, the lrlace one complete rvhole. Walh about Zion. savs tÈrerthcie, ¿¿nd the tiranner lrov, is ull filccl*lrotliil!. psalmisi, and go round about ber, tell the towerscrrn be acÌ,Jed or dinlini:sireci. Bless tl¡c LorC. O tbat economy, found itsimage in our Lord Jesus thereof, mark ye lvell her bulwarks, consider herruv soui ! rvorship iind pr.aise his most holy ancl Cirrisi. The whole economy then was but a. palaces, that ye may tell it to the generation fol-ever l¡lessed narne, ior.all Lris bcnefits ; antl for. anv shaclo¡v-the èmpty unsubstantial form of good lowing. And how rvas this grand bystem, this per-rvell glountle<i hope ci a place in ihe cove lt¿¡.nt things to corne ; in itself totally unavailing and fect order of things effected ? Why, inasmuch aslcdenrption, rvlought out %.nC finished bv thc bjes_ ineficicnt rn regard to eternal salvation, and una_ the blood of bulls and of goats could not takesed Jesus, rvho is not ashamerì to c¿ll his clear ble io make its votaries or the comers thereunto arvay sins, the Son of Gocl came into the woritl.children, brethren. O Lorci, plcase to sirensthen perfect. tsy the ierm per.fect, u.e understancl that tcok upon him the form of a servant, assur¡red aevery powcr. of my sorrl, to love rny God antl state or condition of any thing, rvhich renders fur_ body-a body which had been prepared him-aSavior supreurely ; and serve him in spilit and in tìrer improvement impossible ; and although in that bocly in which he was to do the rvill of God. ttrattruth to his declarative ho¡o¡. and glory rvìrile I scnse, it cannot strictly be applied to any human is, to establish the provisions of the l.{ew Testa_live, and take me to his boscm vircn I have finish- production; yet we will say, that ment by offeling it up in sacrifice, and thus forev_ed the ferv remainirg days allotted for rne in these

the architect,

Ìow grounds of sorrorv.
wlien he has put the finishing stroke to the stajel v er abolish the sac¡ifices of the law, in which al-

M¡r christran regards to alì v,iro love our dear
cdificq throrvs aside the gavel and the square, the miglity God had no pleasure: all of which is ex_

Lortl and Savior Jesus Christ, trnd tliat hnorv any
compass and the trowel, as no longer necessary; pressed in the three follorving ver.ses, Wherefore,

úhing about me. tìre ryorkmanship of his hands stands out in all its when he cometh i,nto the uorld,, he sai,t/t, saølf,ce
I.C beauty and symmetry, injust proportion and order, anrl ffiring thou uoulclst not, but a boilE hastthou

pcrfect and complete, and needs no addition. Not 'prepared me : òn burnt ffirings and, sacri,f,ces før
¡OR TIIE SIGì{S OF TIIE IIVES.

so the law; its operation upon the rvorshippers un- sin tJ¿ou, l¿asthad, no pleasure : Thtin sai,d I, lo, n
E4tositi,on of

P.
the Eptsrr.n ro rHE Hrnnnws,

der it was imperfeet ; it reached not the heart ; it come (in tl¿e uolume of the book òt is wr.iíten of me)
bg Doct. Á.. Klipstàne, Neza Baltimore, Ya,

touched not the affections; it sanctifieil only to to dothyuai,ll, O God. Tbe ,A.postle in the two

C¡XAFTEP- E.
the purifying of the flesh, and, thèrefore, possess- succeeding verses gives this explanation to these

trn the ninth chapter, the -,l,postle has been trea_
ed no finishing or perfect infl uence-otherwise, iús verses; for they are btri a r.epetition ofthe forrnerr.

iing of testaments or .rvilis, which became valicl
uould,haue ceased, to be ffired; because and repeated with the evident design of dr.awing

only after men are dead ; and that as men must
the worshi,ppers once Tturged, .shoulcl haue had, no the conclusion , that the Old Testament rvas tahen

necessarily die, and the judgment or deeision
rnore co¡tsci,en.ce of sins: The cheering and sub- away in o¡der that the New T'estameit might be

iheir testament become efficient only after that
lime Coctline of the gospel on this hand is, thaf established and of certifying ihat the sacrifices

event ; so Christ must needs suffer to makè his
the testameu.t of our Lord Jesus Chriót, made val- in which almighty God hacl no pleasure, rvere those

testa.ment effeciive : and having been oncc offered
id by his deatb, has put an end to sin, as it-regards that were offered up under the lanv, Alsot:e, rhere

up, as men die oncerhe ryould appear úire second
úhe subject of thai testament ; for .r There is no he said., sacrif,qt anil ffirin.g, and burnt-oferings.

tí¡ne u:,ithout sitz, unto salvation, that is, his one of-
condemnation úo thern ihat a¡e in Ch¡ist -rss¡s',_ and ffiring for sin, íhouu.ould,estnot, ne,ither hadst,

fenng, by which sín was forever put a
being once purged, they
of sins; not that ihey

have no more conseience plea.sure. therein.; (which C¿î'E ofrerl by the taw ;)
perfect; and in that off'ering he bore

!vay, was are f¡ee fiom indwelling tl¿en said. herlo, f come to ilo thy uill, O God^ ÍIethe sins corruption;,not that their hearts and lives are ialteth aaay thef,rst, thathe may establish the second.many, which is his testament. T.he Âpostle, AS pnre, for 6ú There liveth not a just man, that It is by this second, this New Testa.menf, this wil,lwe have before remarked, continues the ar.gument neth not;" but having been once broughi befor.e of God,, ue aresa,nct'lf.ed,, through'th,e ofering of thein the commencement of this chapter., the first the jutlgment seat of Chrisi, self-condemneil. borly of Jesus Cl¿ii,st once. Sanctificaiionsentence of lvhich is a deduction f'rom the above
slgil-

position, with which the precerìing chapter wps
and graciously pardoned, and having experieneed fies the setting apart for a partieular puipose ; but

closed: For the law, hauing a shad,ow
the efficacv of the life-giving blood of Jesus, it can only be effected by sacrifice. The vesselsof good, raising them from the dead and rnaiiing them heirs of the te¡nple lvere sanctified or'sef apart by therhings to come, and not tlrc uery itnoge of the things, by 'rvill, their consciences cannot again be oppress- sprinkling of the blood of the sacrifice. N-ation-ca,n neþer uith these sacrif,ces, uhiclt they ffired ed rvith that loatl of guili, rvhieh once bo¡e so al Islael rvas sanctified as the temporal people ofyearbg gear continuøllg, mølæ tl¿e comers tl¿erezuúo heavily upon them. Norv if.the oft'ering uneìer God by virtue of the blood of the same sair.ifices:perfect. By the law, the Apostle ln oul esti¡na- the law had been equally effective in putting away and the people of God are sanctifi"edonly through

Jesus.Christ onoe ; ior
tion intends not the moral or the ceremoniai larv as sin. the worshippers uncler that system should also the offering of the body of
separate from each other; for the nice rlistine{ions had no more conscience of sins, and the sa- it is the result of the will or testamènt of God,schoolmen did not perhaps obtain in his day: but crifices lvould have ceased to be offered ; but this which ryas rnade valid by that .offering Thehe means the whole econbmy, rvhich in alt its palts was not the case, for those offlçrings..werereþeated Apostle in the four following ve¡ses still eontinueswas only the shudow of good things to come_ yearly, and that repetition was itself a rememt- the argumentrespecting the two testaments, sholv=they alì had their firlfilment in Christ ; and as the brance of si,ns ; fcìr it ìs not possible that.the blood, ing the utter inefficieney of the Old Testament,benefits of the shadow were conÊned to tern poral of bulls antl of goats should, take away si,n. But and the perfect efficiency of the New, in puttingfsrael, so the benefits of the substance are conÊ- what the larv, or the simple shadow of good things a\ryay sin ; and ihat so complete was its provision,
ned to spiritual Israel. The mo¡al law was but a to eome could not effect, the image of those good úhat its one offering not only sanctifred its suliects,
part of thateconomy, as inapplicable to the gentile things cotrkl ; for this is the argument of the Apos- but perfected. them, and perfected them forever"
world, and ivith as.littìe bearing upon them as the tle; salvation through the sacrifice of Christ is AniI eaery pr¿est sta,n¿Ieth d,øàly mini,stering øncl
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ofering oftentines the same sacrtþes, which cøn as explicitly as possible that while we detry a hea- point are not sufficicntly popular to make Lrs anl'

wsertalæøwaY sins; but thisman, after he had' venly origin to satan, and consider the vielvs bitious; but rve honestly think tlre traditional no-

ffired one sacrifice fot s:uts, forever sat ãoun øn Milton, in his 66 Parad,ise Zosú," unscripturaì, ab- tion of the apostircy of satan; and especially ihe

the ri'ght hand of God; fro* henceþrth erPecti;ng surd and ridiculous, rve do believe that the devil is whirnsical and luclicrous fiìg'nts of iliìton's dra

'tilt his enemi,esbe maile his Joot-stool. For bE one a creature of God, ¡nore su'btlø than any of the matically written, " Pararìise Lcst," tlt,rogaio¡ç ic

ffirí,ng he hath Perfected foreaer them that are beasti that thd Lar:d God' ¡naile; yet we believe the character of Cìocì, as chalìenging the rl'isciom

sancti.j.ed. The Perfection here spoken of con- that he came.a sirlless creature from the hand of ,rnd immutabiÌity ol the Holy One. 14¡hetl¡er atv

sists in the remission of sins foreaer,' and to es- his Creator f that lie has apostqtized frorn his of thc brethren narned in tbis alticlc rvill agree

tablish the truth of that position, the Apostle ad- native sinless state, and sincc Gorl put enlnity rvith us, we ]cnorv- not ; bnt rl'e fcel conlìtÌctlt

cÌuces the Holy Ghost as a rvitness-økereof, the between him antl the wornan, and his seetl antl her that the position we ha,ve assnnted. is pelfectly ten-

I{oly Ghost also is a witness tous : wlrcreof,tbatís, sced, he goeth about as a roaring lion, seeking able, ,.nd fuily warranted by the scri.pi.ules of trutir.

of the perfection of those th¿t were sanctified or whom he may devottr. trí the f¿ct that the devil

set apart by ttre provisions of the Nerv 'lestament; is rvhat he is, is thought by brotlrer C., or any other A, c,nu¡clt cor{s'rrrurxÐ rs Pni¡,-¡.o¡,:l?rrrl.-

for afterthathe lmd, said'beþre, thatis, afte¡ lvhat brother, to involve the monstrous doctriue that the The subjoi-ned letter irorn bi'othcl EotvciI, announ-

he had said bY the rnouth of Ðavid, concernlng devil is either self-existent and independèIlt, or that ccs the olganizatïon anC reccgnìtion of àncthci

the coming of Christ, and the estabiishment of the he originated in tbe throne of God, (accordilg to ohurbh, in the great cily of brotherli1 !oæ, DTO;CS

New Testament, as quoteC b1'- the .A.postie in the ÌIilton,) ancl has apostatized to what he now is, is sing to be of tlie Old Scbool faith ar;d orderr*
5th, 6ih and Tth verses of this chapter, the Lord not the same difficulty involvecl irr reference to the That there ai'e ¿ sulficient.number of brethren and

said by the mouth of Jeremiah, who lived after human family ? Ðccs any brother conclude, becâuse sisters in FhilaCcìphia io r¡aintein ihe oi'cler and

David, that they who were sanctified by the pro- man has apostatized fi'om his oliginal innocence' vrsibiììfy of a gospel cl:urcli, rve havc no dcubt,

vi¡ions of that testament were forever perfected and become degenerate anddevilish in his nature but ti:at they have difrïc¡"iliics to cncouutcr, v'hich,

by its offering; thai perfection consisting in hav-
ierg his laws put into their hearts and rvritten in
their nrinds, and their sins and inir¡uities remember-

and actions, that thetefore, he rvas once a mem-
ber of the angeiic host of the world of, eternai and

unfadi4g glory, or that he is in his existence iudc-
pendent of Gocì ? Some have expressed a diffi'

to the same extent, are unkno'u¿n to our churches
irr tlre country, the history of other populous cities
rvill al¡undaätly testify. There is a greater' num-
ber of breth¡en in the city of I'{erv Ycrh, rvho pro-ed no msre. This is lhe cot:enanl that I tnll

wi¿hth¿rnafterthose dags; saith tlæ Lerd', 1 uill
puÍm! I.aus into their hcarts, unilìn thctr mi'¡tils
-øill, I write thent; and,iheirsins and i'niquit'ìeswiti

culty in conceiving how God could.produce a crea-
ture unlike himself ; but do'they dispute that God
has created innumerable creatutes opposite to eacb

ièss the faith of the gospel, than in Fhiladelphia ;
br¡.t to u.nite ¿Jl these breth¡en upon one platform,
and to pelsuade them to waìk iogether in the

tr remernber tn msre' 'Ihe èonclusion, to wbich other ? " I form the light, ancl f create darkness, fellorvship and order of a gospel church, has

the -A.postle arrives from these premises, is, that
under the New Testament, there is no further offer-

I make peàce aud create. evil, I. ihe Lord, do all
thesethings," such ate the wortls of the Creator him-

provecl no easy matter. Several attempfs_ have
bcen previpusìy- made in Philadelphia to unfurl tl:e

iog. Unlike- the Old Testament' whose sacrifi-

ces could not take away sins, and therefore needed and
Light and darkness, peace and evil, hea!

cold, are opposites, yet Sod has made thern
banner of the cross, and stem the torrent of popular
delusÌon: but, alas ! how transient their existence,

repetition, the-re¡nission of sins fs¡ever u¡der the

Nev'festamenf precludes the idea of additional

saorifice.

all; he hasformed the smith, thai bloweth the how languid their zeal, and horv easy their dis-
and he has crealed the waster to destroY' comfiture. trYe ivouìd by no means discourage

But does all this impìy that God is like every thing the brethren of the recent constitution, nor doubt

[ro rz conrrnueo.] thai he has made; or that every thing he has
made is like him ? We believe not. Serpents, no
less than doves, were essential.patts of the general
creation of God, and all were pronounced very
good, in the day of thcir creation ; not because

purity of thcii motives in olganizing the Salerr

ET} TT ORIA.L.
church; bu.t rather hold up the beaaon and ad-

this litile flocÌ< ofthe rocks and quìcksands

Neen Vernon,, JV- I"-,,føn.1.õrlt4Ð.
whcre others have founderecl.

God is as able to sustain his truth ancl the order

TlIr 6'Two EoRNstt on Er-pon P¡nEonts or- they rvere like God, in wisdom, power and majesty ; of hisspilitual kingclom in the large cities, as else.

¿sxÞr¿.-Iüe are highly gratified rvith the favo¡' but þecause the workmanship was perfect, and the where; and the churches located in the interior

able notice brother J. Clarh has taken, in his com- vast variety of creatures prìrcluced by the'all crea' our country are as dependent on him for support

ñìunication' page -12, of brotl¡er Trott's proposals tive voice wereprecisely such as God designed are those of our citìes. \Mhere churches are

to rqpublish EfderParker's riThird Dose," with make. The subsequent history of the creation founded by his will, wherever their location may
be, if thei are enabled to rely alone on him, and

strictures on the objectionable parts of the same, God, whether of men, devils ol beasts, tioes.not ef-

and we sincerely hope brother' Troti may be sus- fect our argumenf ; but if eithe;'men or'devils have rvilling to abide his will, they will undoubted-

tained in the undertaking by a liberal patronage. failediofilìthatsphere for which they lvere de' ly stand. But is it not to be greatly feared,

\il.e feel djsposed-to ofiè; a renrark or two on thal signecl by their Maker, tbis would involve an awfùl that in this age of novelty there are too many who

part of brother Clark's tetúer in whicb he speaks
of the åon¿s.

thought indeed. Whether it is, in the estimation rush into a profession of the faiih, and attempt to
of blethien, more compatible with the attribr¡tes maint¿in gospel order rvithout first counting the

\Yhether Elder Parker has; or has not eternal perfections of God, to suppose thai the cost? .A.nything thatis new, will find votaries in

the apostacy of the devil, we are not informed, ex' alwise Creator, has been disappointed in regard to large cities, howevet'false or true may be the cloc-

cepting bY what maY be implied in brother Clark's the place or station of any part of his workman- they profess; but every plani, in the king-

reraark ; bui if E\der Parker or others have clenied ship, so that those intended by hlrn to bask in Ûhe of God, which ou¡ heavenlv Faiher has not

that the devil was eYer an inhabitaqt of that hea' uninterrupted enjoyment of ir¡effabtre glory, in planted, he will root out. Ä church, to flourish,in

ven which is the throne <¡f God and the ultimate cl<iúdless ueâlms of interminable day, have now to öur fashionable cities, must be indifferent to the

destiny of all the election of grace, we cannot per- bear the fury of his wrath, in storms of flattenies and ftowns of the multitude by which

ceive that such a denial woul.d involve him or thèm vengeance so long as'he is God, .than to beliece they ale surrounded, content to dwell alone and

in any such diiemma as brother Clatk seerns to ihe simple history of tirê ereation and government not be reekoned 'lvith the nations. Is it not too

suppose. ![e can perceive no necessity for of the heavens and earth just as God has been frequently the case, that a number of l¡rethren

horns oJ dilemmas, in sustaining the position we graiiously pleased to reveal them in the s_criptures becorne dissatisfied in the connexion rvhere they

have hitherto maintained upon this subject; yet, we leave othe¡s to decide. We would not strive have held their stancling, either from the corrûp-

lest our views should b.e misunderstood we will state for the mastery' and certainlyr our views on tion and-beresy of the ministry, departure of the"
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B/O[BT8&TB 0
comlng a soldicr of the cross. In him n'as rcriâed the e e€W @fA r0. 16 m qîã eõ G3

dd¿ ,Èl t:a {È G

declaration of the Apostle, tþat tribulation rvorheth

il paliencc experienceitãnd expericncc hope: The follou'ing list of agoris a¡'c dulv
lect, receipt antlitansmir" io 'thc cditc¡ ull
Signs of the Times :-

autirorizcd to col-
CHRIST TRULY PRECIOUS. patience, an moncys due io 'riic

On thy soft wings, Celestial Dove i
in this r:ilderness I rove,

for he seemed t¡uly to grorv in grace, rvisdom an¡lj under-

Whilst standing. . I{e was remarkable for his fi¡m attachment to J,{¡rra.-E]der Phïlancier II¿rtrrÔll, Ii'rn. Eusl icc''J,:'lLn
Oft bear rne to that heavenlyplace the truth, and as a private w-atchman he was faithful. I{e Bailey
To see my elde¡ brothcr's face.

was strong in his attachment to the servants of the Lord, New f{r¡lrsnrnu .-.Joel F crn¿rlil.

Hail precious Lamb ! thy rvork is donc,
The ih¡one thich thou art scated on; especialiy when theY faithfullY preached the gosPel of Je-

'M¡ss.lc¡1usnr:r's.- Ðar.iC Coic, L'avid CìÌarl;.
ì3. Goidsrnilh, lYill!;rur Sia¡i+r'

sus €hrist, The Lortl having blessed him with the things Co¡xEcrrcur.-Eldcr -{.
For eve¡ occuPied sball be :
0 what a pleasing thought to me: oi this wo¡ld, his hand rvas ahvays open to relieve the

William N. tsecbc
NrrvYonr.-Elde¡s G. Conhlill, tr{eed Burritt, Thonras

O rve¡eit not for God's dear Son, cessities of his brethren, as very many of them can tcstify Flill, b-phraiui Crockcr, Martin Salmor, J. I). iVilcoS I{r.cit-
olas Ði Rector, f), E. Jervctt, D. Platt, Cìlarles ì{erriti ;

au.d txethren L' L. V¿il, J' Vauehn, 'Xliomas I'ar:lkrrcr'
Cornclirrs Shons, 

-Wm. 1\{rrrray, iloct. $'rm' B Sìrw¡ui^
Cornelius Hosaboom, Anros Flrrt' T,cnr¡ul Earlc, Gìtlcon
Lcbdcll, ClcmËnl \Yest, S arnucl C. T,indslc.u' CharÌcs \\ooC -

;;;d; i;"; Bobinson, Grccn Benreit' 1I'. Bishop, A' Àsir-
bv. Sam¡:el Mèacl, lYilli¿m Sì:ar'¡r, llathanicl lìrc1ton, Esq'

" Ne n Yorl; cily.-Samucl Àllcn, [525 ßroomc strcct']

lVho made his chu¡ch rvith himseif oire; But alas ! he has gone I His last hours rvere the most hap-

Ne'er had mY
0n the great

sinsbeen wash'd away py of his life ; he seemed like
joumey. After adjusting his

onepreparing for a pìeasant
exPiation daY. domestic afairs, he gavc the

He iaid his life a ransom Cov'n, parting hand, affectionatelY, to his family and friends, wilh
The ¡ansom that Jehovah found; solemn exhortation and advice, s'hich has madc a strong
Save from tbe pit of endless rñoe,

impression on tlte minds of those rvho rritnessed the scene'

Alter his farewell, be ìaytranquiily a ferv hours, and theil'lVhe¡e his dcar fav'rites ne'er shall go.
l'farv Jenstv.-Eltlcrs L'ltrjslo¡ìrer Suydam, Janics C'

Goblc: anCPctcrFlovt,ir., {ìcorgc L)olald, Col' l\-In' Put-
tcr;ol. lYjìli¡n Ilradc, Jonrs Láhc. Hccrl Stutts.

ParÍs"-r-v¡ x,¡.--Bldc¡s Iì czckiaÌ r Wc st, Ja rncs B' Boç'-
cn. Zonher D. Pasco, Bli Gìlclcll, Ilrnry RowJand, Bcnj'
G.'Àvårv: and Gilbert Cirambcrlir, \l'ihnol Vail' Nathan
Gr""nlun,í, Arnoìd Bolch, Joltn Crilrfi, )rì, .l' Hughcs' J' \Y'
Dance, John Carson, Âr:drerv L1trn. [\Vnt' II' C'¡ar''ford'
corncrWillow and Scvcnlh St. PhiìaLìcì¡'hia']

Dcr-,rwenr.-Elders Wiliiarn K. Roberson,'fhomas Ba¡-

Finish'd I he cricá, and bow'd his head' fell asleep.
Awhile to slccp, among the dcad ;

the tonrb victo¡ious rose'
H. RO1VLAND

Then from Athens, P a., D ec. 20, l84l
Triumphant o.'er the chu¡ch's foes.

In his rich btood, and sacrifice,
Died, on the 13th inst., at Newark, N. J., very suddenlyI{e rvaves tlle pleasure of his eyes;

-dnd in those vcs¿ments all divine'
IIie much lov'd bride shall ever shine-

of hermorrhage of the stornach, il{rs. Cr¡¡nr,otr'¿ Snr-r'bcr'
aged about 53 Years.

O wond'¡oqs man l- O. , glorious hour I
godlikc porv'r;

---

J. Mille¡, Lemuel Halll!'hen he display'd
f¡om the

his eeG88RæS * lf ¡.Rvilxo.-James Lowndes, Daltintore,
ames Jenhins, Ilerod

Lew'is F. Klip-By risíng
The Lord

gloorny gruve, . stine, Wm. Selman, J thoate.omnipotent 10 saae.
Wilmot Yail' Pa. $1 00 Drsrucr or Co¡u¡n¡¿.-John T, Reardon, Alexandria,

\'{b eneþr f see.h my risen If cad
Âmong the siient prostrate dead;
Blcst Spirit ! let me hear thce cry-
Etre is not here,. hrc's gone on high.

Eld. James B. Bowen, 5 00 Àlcrander Dfclnlosh, Washington cil t1.

\-rncrxre,-Dlde¡s Sarnuel iroit, Ilobcrt Coo1, Wiillam
M.arvin, Thomas Buck, Daniel T. Crarvford, Willi-am Q'
i,auck,'William W. Covington, Peter Klipstine, Jg!" .T'
Watkins, Jacob I{el1er, F. T. W"bb; and bletbren Charles
Gullatt, Esq., Jamcs Williams, IVm. 

-Costin, 
Cyru-s,Good:'

A. R. Barbee, John Tripleit, F. T. Hathamy, lVilliam C'
Borss. M. P.'Lec, Williäm Trcnton, James B. Shackleford,
i.uå? H"t=hb"tgcr, Stearling Hillsman, Isracl Curr¡" C'
Ilallsclav¡, Joseph Furr.

Burrel Lynran,
Asaph Ellis.
Elder J. B. Bowen'

200
lû0
400

0 precious stay ! Q giorious prop I
}{is person bcars rny spirit up;
The anointed., mul sustainer hen

Cynrs Goode,
Jonathan Darïen,

Ya. 500
1 0t)

Eld. Samuel Trott, 500
The gift of love to such as ¡re, (omitted previously,) 5p0

100Col. Dudley Gatewood,
15 00''J[his priv'lege O my Jesus grant,

(Thou-cìrarming, all for rvhom I pant,)
Faith on my bosom to rccline,
When I must lcave this world behind.

Dca. James B. Shackleford, 700M. P. Lce, Esq.,
Berrjamin Bradbury'
Nicholas lYren,

Ill. 100 Nonrn C.lno¡-r¡a.-George Howard' L. B' Bcnnclt'
Sourn Crnor,rs¡.-Thcroin Earle, B. La*'rcnce, Esç
Groncr¡.-Ekiers James HeDderson,,{llen Clevclan¡l"

Georqc Lr:mpkins, Joscph J. Battlc' J. Grier, 'l¡Vm. Abbott'
J. Da-niett ; ind brethr'ôn lV. B. Daniell, F' Iver, J. W'

500
O glorious sigìtt,
That him whom

to faith reveal'd, Aaron .Nichols,
L. Fuìlilove,

¡i. H. 3 0c
James Ky 100

God the Ftrthe¡ scal'd; Henry C. CateleLt,
Sanford Callenny,
James Gawes, Esq.,

600 Turner, .{. Prcston, J. }Iohner, R. McKindlyThe temple,
Bests, O my

of the Deity 300 Fr,onrol.-David Callou'ay,
Roberts-, William Melton, Jercmiahsoul ! in krveto tbee, 100

100 Ar,¡.n.ur,l.-Baker
Beneath thy feet my soul n'ould bend,
To thee, my God! ìet praiseascend:
For what f am, by gracc divine,
,4. gem in thatbright crown of thiac.

Elder Wm. Downs,
M. B. Sbelburne, Esq., forJ
Georue A, Chamberlain,
Cornõüus T. Jones,
Samuel Moore, foil{rs. W.

Gì-nterman, 700 Pearsail, Robert Newtou, A. Buckley, Jesse Lee, James

N.Y. 100 ly'Iu¡rav. Elder B. Llovd.
MrsiÅs¡pp¡.-Joscpir Barrett, Alfrcd Eastland, Jamce100

I:ee.Pcck, 100
ToNxnssnn.-Elders John ÛI. Watsor, 1\[. D., Gcorge R'

Hoga; andbrethren Wiiliam Braton, Esq., À. Compton'
Wil=liam Ànthony, J. L. Palmer, J. Harper.

Krxrucrv.-Elders I'homas P. Dudley, Samuel Jones,
Joseph Cullen, Jordan H. \Yalkcr, Williain Gpsney, John
Derrìs; and brethren A. Cast, À, YanMeter, John Gonter-

What should I do.in Jp¡dan's flood, Lewii A. Seybolt,
P. C. I. D. Àngelis,, Esq.,
Eld. J. B.icknell,

2- 00
Without a dear unchanging God;

imþortant hour,
200

Support
lVhen I

in that 100
must distant n'orlds explorc. Tittrs B,isbop,

Samüel C. Lindsiey,
John L. Saycr,
Asa Grant, Esq.,
W. Saxton, Esq., for

?00
And when tlry time shall fulìy come,
1'o call a sighing pilgrim home,
!,Íy dear companions in the ivry,
Bear me to realms of endiess dat.

600
100
1.
1

00 tlan,
W. A. lYebstc¡, 00

tv. G^Y [Ienry Conklin,
Asa Richmond,

100 William Hosmore, F
N F. Saxton, Esq',

r00
400

George Winn, Esq.' J. M' Tcague,
\,Y. Tho¡nton.@EIEUARYo Aaron Phelps, Ct. 300

\4?m, C. Stanton,,
Ðiod, ln Bradfordcount¡, Pa., liov. 2i-, 1841, Gl;.- James S.. Battle,

BERÍ CrrÀrrBEnl-atr, aged 40, years. lYm. ùI. Morrorv, Iorva 1'. 2
Eld. P. Hartwell' Me. 2.

Bnot¡¡ea B¡n¡n:-It pleascd thc Lord, about tt'elveyears J. H. Willard' Esq''
Wm.-H. Crarvford,
Ðr. P. A. KÌipstire,
E. R. Secley,

J

ago to give mc no iesl in tire cít"v of h-enr York, where I Pàiìadelphia"
for E. 1'hornbill; ol l\'Ii.

J Bcll5 llfcses Fearce, I[illiam Watkins, Bevc¡]v
Cha¡les S. Ilorton, Esq., Nicholas
James P. Bennett, Reuben Mer¡i-re¿idedatthat tinc,so I tooh ily dcpa¡lure lhence brelhrcn

rr:ade my way v'esLwa¡ð. to the Susquehalnah river, Ð 1V Ticknor,
N..I 3 man, tr. Brisco, J. Sarvyer, A' Norton, IJ. Hughes.

Iñ¡r,l¡re.-Elders Wjlson Thompson, David Shirk, John
Ëee, Jonathan Jones, John W' Thomas, ÏIiranr T. Craig,
A. Baker Ftr. D. Bania, $. Riggs' Ìi. W. Sellers, Benjamin
Parks, Jo,lrn Case ; ano brcthi:ãn John Elartgrorc, Joh¡ T.
Crooks, Jameson Ëarvhins, George Sangster, Äbraham
Hauser, G.co'-ge Anderson, À. G, lVebster, Peier Carcss,
Luthcr Ì'felÌeti, Cloud Bethcl, Jarnes Fisher, .Alexandcr

pitchad my tent in lhe townsirip of Asyli;m, B¡adford Co., o. t0
Pa. fn thatplace; X found a iitilc band of brethren that I 5

r"Ìrought w:cre u'alking in the trutìr, r','i1h tirem I soon be- Ga. t

carne acquainted, and rny rnind was ai rcst. ft s'as nct E.'.B. lVordei, Esq."
A. Pea¡son and Ð. Bcatt-1'
Joscph Thorp,
R. C-.Brown, Esq.'.

la. 2
o10 5

long, however, beforc they were pluriged into-a staJe of deep

iÁal,of which, for years, I rvas a parlìcìpant r,í'ith tliem. Ma-"s. 4

It is with me, as f trust ít is with the saints in gencial; af Toiaì, #1?8 00
ÀfcCrnc.

Onro.-Elders ,Ioseph l{. I'lìnt, f-ewis Seitz, Eli Á.sh-
brook, tr)aniel Robe¡son ; and brethren Joscp-h fapscott' L,
Farkhurst, Zepheniah llart, Richard A. Morton, George
Àmbrosc, John Taylor, Joscph Humphre,v, William liilk-
patrick, B. D. Dubois, Isaac Sperry, J. TayÌor, Jacob
He¡shberget.

Mrcnlãi,r'¡.- archibald Y. ilIurray, James S. Dean, Ämor

Éer paesing fhrough-ibvere {rials togcther, the bônd- of .un-.

ion is strengthened in proporiion to tllc amount of trials in
rvJ:ichthey have been companiols and fellorv l{err ¡.cor:rs.-Eider Enoch Terrell, {alonia, Jackson

Arnong those for wiroin I ihus fo¡rned a strong attacåtnent, Ço., Ia.
' Hi¡amI{-lect, Esç, P. Ì\1., Barry, I{enton,Co., Ky'.

Eld.Robezt C..!oãch4an' Ùtilford I'[iìls, Princa 1!-mrvas brother Gilbert C.hamberlain,..tLesubject of this obitu-
aiy notice, This brother truly bore his part of tile trials Co., Ya..

Jacob Wirrehel, Juo', U'lster Co.' N". Y
Holmes, Esq.

Iorvr.T¡nnlront.-William M. ilIorrow.and afEictions alluded to, u'itla patience and delibcration be..
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"ÆÐE Ëiir$rÞ ûi lTjs fárr.B ãlrÐ ûc ffiíBøût3."

Þ'@_Ð" -x-, .,&.ÐÞP" WÆÆJV@JV, @Æ.Æ"rÞ'#,Ð Ø@., jW" Þ'", ,FÆAgÆåð/"ÆABX, É94P, ./C Et. ð.

Tsn $¡cics or" rcrrn 'fixrs, ð.e''tol,eri to ¿hc c¿use oÍ God
rmd 'fruth, is putrlisÌ:ed cl o¡ abcutthe lst ¿nd 15r,ir of each
mon'.h,

G:&5¡ g5åî' æeEæÐ, ff diÈo¡ :

1lo rvÌrom ail cornmunicatiols mnst be addrcssed.
,-T"nxs.-Çi iùpcr a;rnun:: cr iî priidinadr:ncc, $1.I'ívo dollars, paid in acìvance, in cuurrr xoxe y. will se-

rence. IndeerJ, rny ì-:rotlier, in these Cays, t','hen
mels'he¿rts fail tirem rviih fear, trãm pr.oud to scc
so ìn¿ììÌy valiaut for trutlr ; irhilc f rvoutler.ihat so
maa)/ are halting bet¡leen t.i,vo. opinions, tryitìq to
bind together that rviiiclìrhas not, nor never oughf
Ío l:¿ve any connexi.i,n": grace .and zrorås. Þ.or
iet rlc:r say lrhat they may, rvith all thcir: philcso_
phi- or vain dcceit, their Fullerisnr, rvhich is. ar.-
minianism, (if ii' is anything) it isncihing mcre
than a struggle betrveen us, rvhich cloctl.ine sh¿ll
prcCcrrinatc ; as fcr my o\rn sclf, as u.iih all those

Since I refittned to Virginiá, I visited a mission-
ar-y asscciation fStr.arvberry] for the purpose of
ascertaining'the true difference betwcet us. trt is
linoivn to you that they retitionecl the Pig River

orue si-x co¡ies fot one yuat.
LTAII läorièys reniíteri tn tLc cdiior by mail, in cnrreirt

ba¡k noiesof áslargo. a denomì:ation as conYenient, will
be at ou: risìi.
'ææ@=€9:ËW_W

Fratik!.in, Va., !)ec. 10, 1842,

associ¡.tio¡ foi a correspoi-idence, contencìing that
there was no difference in faith and doctrine be-
twern us.. I heard thilgs, not unspeakabie, but
certainly nct l¿¿wful for Baptisis to utter. À gen.
tleman f¡om Nerv Yoili, f[Lavens] said, rú fhat the
process Lhrough rvhich man was preparecl to reach
Gocl need give us bnt iitrle anxiety ; that man,s

Ðq.¡,R Br'-oîn¡l¿ Bqp¡e :-Sincc I r.eturn¿d lvith whorn I arr associated, X caà say, ,, If
fro¡n the State of F{isgonli, rvhere tr rel¡cvcd i¡ I-ord be for us, who can bc against.ræ?'' tr a¡n not
the faìl of 1838, Í havc offen thcLrght of l,riting afraid to tlust the maitcr iu.his ha¡ds;. But, as be.
to you, but fi:orn val'ious iauses have faiìecl until iorc remrrked, f do rvonelc:, thet so rnany that bcar.
no$.-my unsettlecl contìition has preventecl me, the '.ame of Bepiists liaîe never discóveretl that
during the rvhole time, fiom being a subscriber, a.s means, eff '<.¡rt, bcnevclenee, (extraordinary) Pray-
n ell as even a collStant reader of your vcry useful ing and preaching, arcl all other human and tliseÈ.
rnd rvelcome paper. Many times in the far u'est tionarv contlivance, are nothing more nor less than pur.pose) such preac.hers in their own state. An-
did f urexpectedly fali in rvith it at some broih_ wo¡hs, I do woirder thzli'thcy havè never ciiscov_ othèr . frorn' Fetêrsburg, fSouthrvood] preacbed ari
cr, sister, or fiend's house : it at other ti¡¡ìes has erecl that money instrür1-rentally

soul oúl of hell
can no .moie " r,nJ6ntte" atonément-mark

1' Faitlr.leometh .iiy
the- word. Next,

served as an introductjon to sacred fellowêhip ; and preach or praÌ¡ oìle before he dies, lSefiwitcbl hèaring, and howat all times has it proved to ¡nc ab a s*,ect by llioiestants, than it canlinstru rneniâllv cut shall n'e
ÈrésseÈger. I have lonE since côncluded that all purgatory, by Cathoìics, after Ceath. S.ur.ely one preach
ihat is humat is inrperfect, and ihat rye must needs is as þrobable and as possitrle as ihe other, and, I were to send:þieaehers i¡to alì the world. Xt-. ie-

*a' or'tgeçç-6"14.1:TFìó pid\Si{ irri''
the bliclge-can't get home to night"" You

iake the ìittle that is bad to geú the good; .thai believe,'âs heretic-al*. If,nder this vierv of thel case,
distiàguish themselves bytåe abt¡se of an,v.thi¡g is ::ot.alw¿.¿s a 'opp,cse all those tirat go over'

reason to abandon the use of it. I ârn one that the name of missionaries, .rvhether Baptists or not, can carry out the idea. Last, for then fleftthsrn,
doss not loolç for peifection iir the flesh, hence I now by'narnc, b:;lievir:g that if the mother a¡minianism lEli Ball] numbered Israel; told of the claims oi
wish to be a subscriber to youl paper. I confess, is-destroyetl, the chiìdien ,rvlll die of coursè with the general association of Virginia, that it r, sup-
mv brother, tr shouicl have often thrown in mv allthei¡brocd. If'satan ever haye cause to rc- plied deficiences in the ministerial ranks made by
littlernite against the mighty if I had not .been antl lauglr aloud, surelv ii is rvhen he per- lernovals ancl deathst'-was a kind of fixter_father.
afraid-I feit that I rvas a chiiC-I knew that I was suades all rnen to believe in these instrumentali- hence men rvere laboring efñciently who,- coulci
ignoiant ancl no scholar, and I was afr.aicl : some- ties ; and if he did ever inyent any one plan more not otherrvise. We appoint ministers arnong
times ï thought tlat some slip, failure, or imperfec-

and I'might
stupenclously fi'audulênû anC deceptive, anil even thern-anecdote of an old wornan that prayed sotion might be overlooked by the eclitor, bewitching than the rest, this must be the one.- hard that the General Association would ser¡d themfall into the hands of those of less char.ity, that Tohave thousands fed by Jezebel and paid out a preacher, &c., and thena songr and the hatq. fre-.they might bite and devour me: being ahvavs the lord's treasur¡i, which has been fillecl bv spirit- turned satisfièd to be of acliflerent and distinct Peo-eertain that if rve bite and devour one another ive ual swindling, and swindlers, begging in his name ple ; and while so many are contending for theeie in danger cf being consumed one of another rvithout any authority ; pleading his pover.ty and liberty of consóience, I pray God that.we may be

Oould we always knorv thc age, capaciiy and dis_ weakness ancl helpless desires ; .mahin$ salvation blessed with the priv-ilege of withclrawing from all.
position, as l¡'eil as the inteniion of those we would possible forevery one'; preachin$ gospel conclem_ who do nòt hold.one Lord, one faith, and one bap"
reprove, we should know better rvhether to do it in nat-ion, thus making the gospel a cui.se; an infinite tism. It was always a singtrlar if.not an alarming
meekness, o¡ rvhether to rebuke thern sharply. But atonement, free wiil and ,suceessful resistance to circumstance, thai the Baptisis could not tvorship

much opposition. We onlyafter trll, as rvith rnosi apoiogies, there is more the SpiLit of God,. and manv rncre such deiusions, in their rvay without so ii
of plirìe rnixed than anything else. ii would seem ought to satisfy even satan himseif. ask, leave us-go out ftorn .arnong'st us, íf not ofI feel that I have the advantage over manv But, r6'Ihe love of money is tl:,e root of all evil," us: oul object is not number nor gain; but the glo-my brethren, palticulaily those that w, rite or have and ihis is the main spring to mlich of the extra- rv of God.
written, either fol thc ú, P¡imiti-¿e ISaptist" or tire oi'<l lûary benevolence'anC effori, if noi all, with May God grant you grace, and be with yoq,, Signs," by being better. acquainted with them rvhich we are scr::.¡ch annoyecl; Truly horv temp-than they are rvith n:e ; all cf rvhom, could it be ting to thc rviched heart to have a salary cotrnmen-

to havé it in his
T: F. WEBB",

possilile, I should rejoice fo see ancj heer.. tr have surate r¡'itir his tãlcnts fcr life;
been trying for upwards of ten years to preach, and pcvrer to iais,e his famiiy ia ease a¡d luxury, rvith r'-OR. THE SIGNB OP TIIE TIM,EB.my objeci was, and X believe the nature of my eyerj¿ agcomplishment; and even thé pr.ospect. un- REI,IGIOUS D{TELI]IGENCE.call, if called at ail, rvas; and is, to defencl the cler a fu¡ther extenr'lecl and better regulated econo_ Such as are insulated, scattered, or persecuted"gospel. Hence, y--ou may naturaily and jusfly con- :ny of having them provided for after his death, on account of the doctrine of Christ will estirnateclude that the manner, matter, and tone of your rvhich I have no doubt will be attempteC if not an interchange of hopes and fears very higbly.-^'paper meets my aparobation and hearty concuf- accomplished". must be highly desi¡qþle tosuch individuals tq.



1B SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
learn the state of the clisperseil and affiicted' who foreknowledge of God the Father, through sancti- reìgnty of all abouncling grace. I am greatly de-

are sustained and comforted by the same rich and fication of the Spirit unto obedience, and sprink- lighted in reaiìing the e¡istìes oí your rvorthy ccr-

gracious Promises; the sante sovereign, eternal ling of the bloocl of Jesus: grace uuto vou, and rÊrspondents, ancl-lnuch iuteresied, especially rvitìr

grace; the sarne divine and infinite love, smiled peace bemultipliecl." Nor can wepletencl to ac- eclitorial remalks. Ä.lthough thère are somc opin

upon and cheered in the drearY night'bY the same company theu¡ in feelings from sentence to sen- ions given in so¡ne of lhe col:rmunicafions to ¡iotr,

High Priest who can be touched rvith the feelings tence, throtrgh this divincly inspired missive, rvhile and one at ieast in tiie editorial Lernariis, that I can-

of our infirmiiies. To learn bY the experience of it was pourirg the fulness of glace and love upon nol as. yet give in to ; yet they may be right and

others that the Holy Spirii-Ieads the children their aching'h-e.arts. Bui we are permitted to be- my viervs \vrong: -{nd since tr. am u:rlinorvn to

Jesus through the same t' floods and flarnes"' en- lieve that holy gratitude and faith bccarne the you by face, antl most of the brethren that co¡n-

courages to Persevëre rn well-tloing, knowing that supreme emotion and exercise' Nor is it unrea- rnu¡ic¿te rvith you; I have concludecì it nothing

the trial of our faith is mo¡e precious than of gokì sonable to presttme, that befo¡e they hacl fitìished wrcng tc let you kno'¡¡ rvho f am, rvhat I am, ailcl

that perisheth, though it be tried by the fire. ft pelusing this most welcome message from on high, whither bòund, beflole I con¡municate ¿nv more

girds up the Ioins of the mind, enabling it by the in- they could say rviih Polycarp, u'hen tÌrreatenecl pieces to you fol publicafion.

fluence of the clivíne Spirii to run rvith paiience the v¿ith the wild beasts in the den of the amphithea- I was born of the, flesh, October:þþ;1792. ;n

race which is set before us, looking unto Jesus, the tre r Do not threaten us, sai<l the rnartyr of .fesus Ioîelson Co., I(y., and I hope I rvas borno of the

Àuthor and Finisher ef our faith' and disciple of John, as if any torture or death Spirit, Oct. 18C1, in l'feclenburg city,'I{entuckJ-.

Numerous indeed have been the storms'which could weigh against Jesus Christ and his glory' I joined Cedat Cleeli churcli, Nelsoa Co., Ken-

have beaten uPon Zion, fierce and unrelenting the " But bring out your lions.'' But we may as well tucliy, on the 4ih Sunday in .D'lav, 1802 ; in Oci

persecutions which have wastedher, and scattered pretend to the measule of thcir sol'rolvs and their' sarne year, I rvas liccrrserl to prei"cìr, by the abote

¿broacl such of her rnembers aè eòçaPetl from the joys, as to say how high above all price tlrcy val- Ilegular tsaptist church, con.stituted on the Pirila-

sì.ggh,úer;' The
ãrunken with the

nations of the earth have beelr ued this religious ir^telligence. delphia Confession of f'aith. ln tlie sixteenth ¡'ear
blood of the saints-earth and Although persecution may neYer again scatter the of ùy natural life I emblaced the viet¿s and o¡rin-

h¿1I have beleaguered the city of our God from its saints af Jerusalem, although the popuiar powers ions advocated by Thornas Payne, in his " Åge of

commencement. 'llhat it has existed at all, is mav Ieague no more to externrinate the lValdeusian Reason,t' ancl then cottrmetlced abusirlg the Eit¡le

that it is the city of the great King' who neither disciples, yet it is beyond all controversy that some as a book unrvorthy of my attcntion, believing cr

faints, nor grows lvearyr whose rebuke dries up the are suffeling a't the present time on account of the feigning to believe it a bcoh of lies' contradiciions

sea and maketh the livers a wilderness' But not- New Testanrent of Jesus, and non'conformity is as and burlesques on conlmon sense; the invention

withstanding the blood of the saints has béen shed unpopular as in former times' As God is the samein of designing priests to as'e the lvo¡ld into subjec-

as water, and men anò devils have taxed their every age, as he moved upon the mind of his Apostle iion to their ambitious designs. About three ¡'cars

minds to the utrnost for -forms of torture; the tocomfort the hearts of his children rvho were scat' i rvas trying to disbelieve tlie Bible as a revelation

churoh has come up frorn the tlungeon refreshed, tered abroad, may he not move upon the rninds of from Gocì, supposing that the laws of nature wcre

and.gone to the scaffold and the stake rejoicing in some poor servant at the present time to' comfort all sufficient to teach me every thing about God

Gotlher Saviour. Having the

assistance and deferióe, tftd tlu=
great Redeemer for
'wrestled 'success-

those rvho are in anY trouble, by the
âre ãomforted

comfort rvhere- desirable for me to hnow. Eut God rvho is rich in
with they theinselves of God ? Such mercy, did not desig:r'that tr should thus rcrnain ¡

fully àgainst principalities, against powers, against poor servants, although they liave no claims to di- in his.plovidence tr rtuas dircctetl 1o attend at a

tàe íulers of ihe darkness of-this rvorld, against vine inspiration, or to Äpostolic authority-, nray place cf worship in &'ieclenburg Co', Iiy., where

spiriiual wickedness in high places. W'hile iime perhaps comfart some of the afiicied bv telling Eldcr Benjamin 'falbert u'as to Preach ; a man I
has tolled her knell for the funeral obsequies of an them the stoïy of their orvn tribulations. The cli- csteenreC as a fine jovial fellcrv. f tooli my scat in

hundred empires, the church of our Lord JESUS vine Spilit, acting on the heart of him r'¡ho. feels about the middle of the house. Aftc¡ he w'as tìone

Christ is in the morniirg of her days, having the deeply for Zion, n\ay oPen some well cf salvation preaching he commenced singing a hymn antl s,he-

rnost eomfortable assurance that her kingclom shali to some thirsty soul, cr ceiry solne piece of bread king hands, I thought he fixeC his eves on mc ; at

never be removed. Whether persecutions intend to some hungering disciple-He maY point some alle','ents, he moved tor":al'ds me and'reachedl,out

tha same as in the 8th and lst of the rlcts of the one who feels forsaken and condemned, lo the tri- his hand to me : f said, Ever¡i <1cg shake his orvn

Apostles, or that under rvhich the Waldensian umphant exclamation, " lYho shall lay anything to paw, ancl refusetl him n:¡,- hanri; he smileil and

church Suffered and bled, or whether they ale inten the charge of God's elect." The childrea of ihe passed on, but as he piLsserl me he laid his hand on

ded to only injure such as-disagree with the in4ová- bond-w-oman lvill never become reconciled io the my shculier : as he tooli ii off, tliis aivlui -"ound like

tiong of thd present day, it is the same spirit, only children of the fi'ee rvoman' anC alreacÌy the battle thnnrjer horrifie.l mc, " Cìod rvill pass you by iri

changing the form and application of its 'severi' waxes hot. ar*d some are sitting in the gate dail¡'- the gieat ¿ìa.v of acccl.i:rts'i' I ircmblerl, a¡rcl rvas

tles. tolearn the fir'si intelligence flom the little alrny near faìling on the ffcor, aíter meeting rp-as dis-

fi is impossible fully toappreciate the exquisite of our God. ''lhe necessity cf some pericdical, at rnissed tr got out as rvcli as I coulcì, beìieving the

aflictions of those strangers lvho lvere scattered least during the war, must be more than apparent. eves of the peopie rverc aiì fi:,redl on me : horvevqr

- throughout Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia and Such are the facilities of the press and the post I goi to rny bolse ai:d t¡radc for rn;v hoine. My

Eithynia, wbo were driven from all they held dear office, that an iterchange of expelience ancl of ieflections rvere sttch as I canilot tiescribe; I con-

on earth' and iike their brethren in the days of the prospectsrnay casiiy and cheerfully be hatl by all siCel'ed myseìf ruined cr tctaliy titcìone, sinee tlte

¡xophets, were wandering about in sheepskins and ho desire it. christians all iinerl' there co";ld be no mercv for

goatskins ; in d.eselts and in mountains ; in dens J. W. CLARK.. me, having al¡used the Bibie, tlcnied the Saviottr,

and in caves of the earth, destitue, afiflicted, tor- and ridic-uled religion, anc rn¡r for¡¡er asscciares

rnented, while to human reason it seemed tÌ;at the FOR TIIE SIGNS OF THE TIIfES. would larigh at and scoriì me. I ccntin¡rerl in

Lord had forsaken them, and that their Lord had \{oniøv ÀND BÐLovEÐ ERoTHER Ennn¡:-tr¿ this al¡¡ful sitt-ration abcut e lvecìi, rvlien tr conclu

forgotten them. Nor is it less difficult to appreci- is lvith unfeigired satisfaciion ihat I announce to cled I wouìil go atld see twc of rry cÌcistical asso-

ate thatrich guslr of feeling t'hich isstred from you the receipt of your paPers' the " Signs cf the ciaies, hoping the;" wcuici by their conversation

the deepest foultains of their hearts rvhen they Times:t' those numbershave alreadybeen to mv with me cìrive these u:elar:cì:oìy leflcctions or¡t of
'received the firsi Epistle generai of Peter by the soul like good nèws from on irigh, since they have my rnincl-all pi:oved ineffeciual, r.nd I leturned

haúd of Sylvanus, especially when thev had read dissipated my fears, relieved me fio¡r rnany doubt- horne, worse burdened than ever. Ï next t¡ied the

the prefatory sentence, 'r Elect accortling to the ful disputations, and established rne in the so'¿e' "Àge of Reason;" its arguinents ¡vere disgu-oting,
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mes, and on all occasions deceive¡s and Ì:eing tìeceived; clouds l-"ithoui \ia-

Campbellites' or pretended reformers, Christians' May their God at all ti
successfullY this clivine ter. carriecl about of winds ; trees rvhose fruit

a.s
t1ay, learn them how to use

Marshalites, with all the effort-men of the
srvord: I am rvrth sentiments of profoun cl respect rvithereth r*itirout fruit, tu'ice dead, piucìretl uP b-r

such as MissionarY Boards, Sunday School Socie
anil.christian fellorvshiP' the rocts ; raging waves of the sea, foarning out

ties, Bible Societies, TemPerate Soeieties (falselY
Your. unrvo¡tÌry brothel in Christt their .own sha-me ; '¡andering stat's' to whom is re'

so calletl) with everY other ite and istn, all designed lViLLiAft[ Ðo1"/¡is selved the n:isis of clarkness forevcr'
and tendingto destroY experimental religion, and It appears pìain to me, that there iravc been fro*n

tarnish the beautY of the gospel by introducing an Hartford, Kg., I{ox' 2,18+L'
the begiiuing, two seeds, or generations of m'.-'n

other gospel Predicated uPon the wisclom of men. entilely diffcring fiom each otlicr: the one is call-

Hence the struggle to get a suppiy of theological FOR îIIE SIGNS OF THE TIIfES'
ed the secd of the wotnen, the other the scecl oi'

colleges to manufacture (or to use their own rvot'ds, Jacksonxille, N- J., Ilcc' 2ó, 1841'
the serpent, " ;!nd God said¡ I -'vill p''it cnnrrtY

to qualify) thousands of foPs, dandies and moneY Dn^rn Bnorrren Bpnsr :-[ acldless to YOU a
betp'een thee and the rvnman, a¡d bct';"'e-cn thv

.lovets, to ride rough-shod over the dear people few lines, exPressive of mY thoughts uPoo-the fir'st
seed a¡rt1 her seed.'l So that the serpent, as rvell

God. This was once done, and is being aimed to six verses of the 4th chaPter of 1 John, rvhicir, if
as tire wornan hath his seed, anC no Coubt to m¡:

be doneover again. Às such, shall lve rvho are ihe shall think are of sufficient value to cntitie
rninil. but ihis rvas the lvou:.an's cirLse, to have her

soldiers of the cross lay down our arms inthe hour them to a publication, You may grve a place
iorio.r's multipiied, by giving 'uirtìr to the scèl ol

of danger, ancl surrender the citadel of God to in your PaPer
t'Beloved, believe not everY spilit,

the ser-pent, as rvell as unto her orvn cliiiclren' Th$s
them ? Gocl folbid,-" MY voice I must confess is but try the sPilits, wheihei' theY are of God; be-

w'e see, tìrat both these seeds are fiom oìle coln-
still for warr" not against men, but against princr- cause many false prophets are Sone out iilto tire

rnother. and of the same niriuic or humanit¡-,
palities-against siriritual rvicliednessinhigh places, rvoilcl.t' The frrst point I desire to notrce' is, ho.v

for of Eve ii is saicl, she is tl¡e mothcr of all iivir¡g'
against ail the man- made inventions and innova- affectionately and pathetislly the Apostle adcìress-

and of Gocl's chilclren, it is said, that íhey arc bv
tions palmed uPon lhe BaPtists in modern da1-s.- ed himself to the dear saints of GoC: he stYles

nature the chiidlen of wraih cven as others. Ono
The weapons of rnY tvarfale being spiritual, not them the beloved-rvLrat gracc, rvhat love' lvhat (ìod, tl.re other
carnal or rvollclly, I can wiih propriety reject the tenderness; Yea, what a heaven is brought to vierv of these seeds is calied the sons of.

in the exPression, beioxcd ! Beloved of God the the sons of man, Gen. vi. 6. The Spilit of God
sword of Gideon, and use only the srvord of thc

all spiritual inspires and manifcsts the one, fot', tt -A.s man.v as

Lord, whioh is the swold of ihe Spirit' or rvritten Father, rvho hath blessed them r'-ith
are led by the SPirit of God they a¡c the sons cf

word of God ; the unerring rule of rny faith and blessings in heavenlY Places tn Chlist Jesus; be-
God, whiie the other is govelned by the spirit of

practice. 'llhis srvord rvill cui iÚs way in spite of loved oi Jesus Christ, in rvhom they have redcmP-
sataà ; the spirit thai rtolketh in the hearts of the

all opposition, either by men or devils. *ds sttc h, tionthrough his bloo'I, even the forgiveness of sfos
children of clisot¡eclience'" Thesc two spirits differ.

my dear brother, the Old Schooi Baptists have accolding to the riches of his grace. Ànd of his
and movement, taking

nothing to fear but themselves: let thern keep fulness have theY received, and grace for grace, ing in everY trait, PrinciPie

t'The law lvas given bY ltfoses, but grace and possession of their resPective seeds, began verY
themselves fromidolsr or from running after the

of the lIoly early to act according to iìreir natures. T'he onø
abominations of the day, and all is safe. Though truth cameby JesusChrist"t. Beloved

implants truth, the cthei efLor. T'he ole begets
we in ourselves ale weak, and in the estimation of Spirit, who hath disiinguisheC them from the wor

to Gocl, the other tirs
of .the ungodly, few in number ; the Captain of our and the seed of the serpent, bY bringing them to and brings forth cirildren

and of faìsebood; tho
trust alone in the Lord Jesus Christ, for life' par- children of men, of satan

salvation is strongr and at the head of aninnume¡-
vation: belôveci too, of one enÌightens, comfolts ancl cclifi cs Gotl's chiid¡'en.

able army-all in martial arcay i a)l clofhed in clon, righieousness and sal
love not our brother the otirer cìeccives inankind and predor:iiüates in

cleaa rvhite linen, the righteousness of.faith-theit one another; " For if rie
tìre hearts of apc'iates, Fharisees anc ir¡pocrite-"'

helmet is salvation; their girdle is truth ; whom we have.seen, horv can we ]ove him whom
'Iire o¡e ,;:rlls, cualifres and sends fclth frcm amoilg

breastplate righteousness; their shoes the prepar- we have úot seen.? who are beloved in the truth,
ihe cÌrilcìrcn of men, true, faiiìriui, antl able minis-

ation of the gospei, aud their bauner is grace-:ali and for the truth's sake, for chariiy rejoiceth not in
ters of tìrc Nerv Testamgnt, lviro preach Jesue

abounding grace, while iheir escutcheon is " The iniquity, l¡ut in the truih'" The second Point that
Chiist antl uot'thcmselves. T'he otlier causes to

Lord their righteousness." Against such an army, to sirlke mY mind rv ith a good degree
go fcrth narry ftrlse prophets, opposing, counterä c-

in vain shaiÌ the porÀ¡ers of darkness or effort-tnen force, is, the great evii vhich the A.postie fore-
ting, and lyilg spilits, vrho preach tire mseÌvc.s in-

contend,* already are they defeated, vanquished warus the.saints of Gotl of; and thatis, the going
stead of Christ Jcsusi 'rhich biin¿s me to the

and driven to new slifts to r4lly their scattered out of false grophets into the world, o' Because
thirtl particuiar in this rìcscription ofchatacter,''gone forth intò the worid."forces to again measure strength with the old many false ProPhets are

fir:st by the appellation thc number', 'pecause nwng Jaise proplzets, ëøc' tÈe
School Baptists, or the army of the living God ; This.çharacter is described,

false spirii i¡ the. most colllmoÌl in tl:e rn¡ol lcì, there.-
and were not their Captain the Captain of thcir sal- oÎ proPhets I norv ihe word prophecY is derivecl

fore, i'.s propheis arc not a ferv, nor'* ancl then oner
vation, both in ihe front and in ihe rear; both on fi'om a Greek rvord, rvhich signifies the fortelling

but r:any ; thc opportunitiesancl advan{ages that ilie
their i'ight hand ancl on iheil left, tney rvouid cer' future events ; but this signification is not the re-

tainly be ètefeated, since the rvorlcl, the flesh, the stricted and only one attached to the word or use cvii spiLit ìr.irilr are greirt and ìl-ùillcroiìs, ilic ¡l-hole

of the same, both in the Oicl and l{-ew T'estar:rent' world iieth in v¡iciredness, aüiì jr:st ready io be ca¡r-
tlevil, and ali earnal or effort professors are arl'ay

In Nehemiah vi. ?; it is said, 6' Thou hast a¡'point- tivated, cÌrarrrred, ierl and governe'j by the falee
ed against them. O then, ye soldiers of the cross,

ecl proPhets to Preach'" The -A.posile Paul iir spirii. Eut tireti'.re S¡iirit hai ir -Lcen írom the bo-
gird on youi buckler of defence-rnalch to the

that prophesying is ginning, f,ouni in vcry fcrv- : the picpheis of tÌie
contest-hoist the cross. your glory; present cour- I Cor. xiv. fi'om 1 to 4r Proves Lord have bcen ccmPlt'a tivcì;v bui fciv, as il tiro
ageously your faith as the standard in ycur camirs2 no othet'than dpeaking to edification and exholta-

\'Zy'|ìiic cur blcsscd
tlispute every inch of ground, antl thus shall victo- tion anci comfort : so that in PÌain Erglish to days of Eiijah ai:'-l }iicaiair'

is to preach, and thus. the ¡vord fai.sc I-ord himscli declales, thet ü:airy fiiise pic¡,'iiets
ry perch again on your banner. .Oid Schooi Rap-

rnay. bc renCered false preachers, which shali arisc ¿nl'o c'ì.ecoi'¡e r¡r¿ii-¿" Fe'¡er aÌso aíììinis,
tists ask nct the aid of the swôrcl of Gicleon, being

v¡crld. This eharactei ls ,,'Fltat as ihcrc lvel'c fi'-ise piophets a.lllong thc peo-
thoroughly fui:nished unto every good rvork, hav- have gone out into ti-re

aõjective false ple, fthat is, ihe '-Tews ] so thcie ehali b: faìsc ieach
ing in their possession the swo¡d of '.lie l,ord, oi' rlescribeci in the seconci place, by the

ers ân:oitg Ycr.i fthe ohristián clitri cii] rvho -privil¡'
the v;¡iti:n wo¡d of theiL God being preÊ;icd, whicir shorvs theY are doceivers,

shaii 'orilg in iiamrable heresics, even den-¡ing th<i
mele pretenclers, false ones, ll'ho pleach false doc-

Lold wiro boughi thenn, Itcn;pc'i'aliy] and bring up-
* Thc bcast hath rcccivcd a dcatlly wound, the inquisi-

put dov/n ; the suplcmacy of thc clergy, overthrorvn,
all intended to be revited by the effort-men of the day.

trine, corrupt the vrord, handle it decei tfuiiy, rvho
on themselves swift destluction"' tt And ma*vtion teach for dociline tire comma¿dments of men,

&te.
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shall folìorv theil pcrnicious ways' by teason of FON THE SICNS OF TIIE TIMES. and living way, consecrated for them through the

rvhom the vray of truth shall be cvil spalten of"' Euytosition of
t)

¿å¿ E¡rsrre ro rrrE .Ifnnnnws, vail, thai is to say, his flesh." The way into th"e

lVhiie the prcsctrt is, (if Í ârì1 r¡ot gi'catly misia- by Doct. A. Klþstine,'New Baltimore, Va. holiest under the Old Testament was an old wayu

F"cn) a irlazing conrment on the t¡'uth of these arv- CT¡AFEEEq 8,. a.rvay of several hundred years standing-it was

lul dec'laratio¡s" fcosrrnuno r,nou reen 14.] a dead way, a way possessing .no life-giving prop-

il.he trvo s¡ririts in tire tr'.-o secds, have cxisted Nolz uhere remission of these ü there is no more erties; a rvay consecÌated tó the Jewish high

fronr thc very fall of man, but never more aPPa- of,ering for sin. The Äpostle now adclresses an priestalone,througha vail made rvith hands.-

rently than norv. Ðoòs Chiist havc a church ? The exhortation to his Ilebrerv l:reihren, an exhortation Now this"although an olcl and a dead way, was of

<levilat,so has a churc,i]' Ðoes Cirtist have proph roased upon precetling premises, and urged by divine appointment, ancl had its utility in sancti-

cts? So thc c}svil Ì:as Inairv plo¡rhets' Docs considerations of the most lveighty character : fying to the purifying of the flesh; but many are

Ci:rist have r',rinisteis 1 'tr'h¿ devil l¡as ir great tna' Ííating,I,7wreþre, breth'ren, bolilness to enter' into the ways devised by man for reconciling (as it is

nJ¡ more. Ilces fihrist's peo¡le as a church mèet the l¿oliest bg the blood of Jews, bg a new anrl liu' termed) the offended justice of heaven, and ap-

lbr worship, and plesent thsmsel'¡cs befbl'e the ing way,ul¿àch/æ hath consecrateclfor u.s, lhrouglt peasing the wrath divine-sacrifices, human and

I-ord'? So ihe devil comcs also, ¿¡rd anti-ehrist tlrc tail, that ¿s to sag, his fæsh ; anil haxùzg.an brute-stripesr porlâflc€s, and seclusions-fq¡ûlst

sitteth in lhe vcry tempìe of God, and- that too as 'Xlàgh Pri,est a:et'-the house of God, let us draw ceremonies, and ordinances-works of merit, and

God, shorving hi¿nself that he is God. Ðocs Christ near -¿t;ith a tt'ue hearí, in full ussurance of ¡"aith, of supererogation, conventions unknown to the

possess a iittle flock ? So tÌre evil spirii in tLre secd lzating otn' hearts sprinkled from an eail conscience, word of God, and irreconciliable with the truth I

of the serper¡t.possesscs a greai flock, " Àli the anzd our bodies zoashed ai'tlt pure aaf'er. He be- these are some of the devices of human ingenuity,

worìd wandered after the beast; auci ali that drveil gins rvitlr at,herefore, that is to say, inasmuch as ye rvhich have obtained in aìl ages of the world; but

repon Éhe carth sh¿li vrorship him, rvhose names aie lçc¡e sanetified ol set apart by the will of God, the rvorld by wisdor.n knows not God. They are

not rv¡itten in the book of life of the Larnb siain ihrough the offering of the body of Jesus Christ all devious ways, croohed ways' ways that lead

from the foundaiion of the word' Ðocs the SpiriJ once ; and inasmuch as that offering has forever down todarkness, ancl to thè shadows of deaih:

of thrist lead rnen into the truth ? So the spirit perfected them that are thus set apart ; and inas- but here is a new and a living way-the King's

of the deviì leads its muÌtitudes into error, and not niuch as that perfection consists in the remission high way: the 'way of life and salvation, of peace

only tloes it exert its influencê and efièct an entire of sins iorevér, of which ihe Holy Ghost is a wit' ancl joy, leading to the celes',ial city, and to the

eont¡ol over the hearrs and minds of 'rhe seed of the ncss; ,theicfore let us draw neat with a true heart, paraclise of God-ii is a straight wayr a lYay' so

eorpenÇ but offentimes it exerts a bewilclei'ing ancl in full assurance of faith. Ànd what more solid plain that the wayfaring man, although a fool, shall

bewitching inflttence over God's dear children for basis could he lay, upon rvhich to establish an ex- not err therein. Noravenous beast frequents this

a season ; but thanlis be to God, it cannot predom- holtation, than the glorious exhibition of their san' way; no dangers beset it; no lurking gins, nofeÌl

inate so as to effect their entire apostacy or final tification, perfection, and remission of sins ?- destroyer there: it is iliumined by the Sun of glo'

destruction, for John says, {'Ye are of Godr liitle lYhat sironger incentive could he urge upon them ry, and marked out by the precious biood of Jesus ;

ehildren, and have overcome them ; because' grea- to draw nighunio God,than theassurance of in- for it is consecrated for us through the veil, that is

ter is he that is in you, than he that is in the terest in the offering of the body of Jesus Christ to say, his flesh. Consecrateilforus ! not for the

worìd." Thusrve lealn, that'although the Spirit once I Yet he r.nges adclitional considerations; he world, as so¡ne lvill have it I but for those 'lvho

of God does not dweil in as many as does the eviì aclduces a fignre drarvn from the ceremonial law have been sepalatetl ír'om the lesidue of the

spirit, yet that it is quickening, almighty, and in- ro l{aving, therefore, brethren, boldness to enter world by ihe wilì of God, and who have been per-

the holiest by the btood of Jesus." The holiest w fected by having all their'. srns remitied, and remitted
vincibie. -{ discovery of the trvo spirits in the

der the old clispenôation was a sacred place-none forever. Consecratecl fot us througlt' the aai.l, lhøt
two seeds, bcth frorn scriptr"rre antl observation, is

entered it but the High Friest-it rvas an awful to say, his flesh, throttgh fhe strffeling and death
too clear to be gainsayed or resisied. The one

place. The l{igh Priest entered it not lightly oï of the Son of Gotl. But nqt only have they bold-
appeared in Àbel, the other in Cain; the one in

atpieasure-heentered it bui once a year, and ness to enter the holiest by the blood of Jesus, by
iacob, the other in Esau; the one in fsaac, the

then not without suitable preparation. FIe must a new ancl living way, bltt they høse a High Priest
other in Ishmael ; the onein E.lijah' Eiisha, ftfir:aiah¡

be clad with his priestiy robes of office, bearing oxer the house of God,, The Apostle still contin"
a;nd theåoiy prophets of the Lord, the othe¡ of

with him the blood of atonemènt and incense, to ues the figure : the ofi,ce of a High Príest is to of'
whom it issaitl, " They speak smooth things, and

burn upoir the altär, thai the smoke théreof might up sacrfi,ces anil make atonement for si'ns,-
prophesy deceits, and tuln aside out of the path."

ascend, and cover the metcy seat upon the ark of The Jervish High Friest did this once a year when('The prophets prophesy lies in my name ; I sent
the covenarnt, lest he should die before the Lorcl ; he entered the holiest ; but the Apostle exhibits our

thern not, neither have I commanded them, neitl¡er
it 'w¿s a place rencìeïêd sacred and arvful by great lligh Friest in a more aftractive point of

spake unto them; they prophesy unto you a falsc rea-

vision antl divination, and a thing of noright, anC scn of the Shekinah o¡ Ðivine Presence, -which ; he enters not the holy place once a ycart

iestecl on the mercy seat. This tabernacle too, but having made one sacrifice for siqs, he has fo¡-
the deceit of their heart." " The headg

ever sat down at the right hand of God, rvhere his
judge for rervard, ¿rnd the priests thereof teach into rvhich ihe Jewish high pr:iest entered with so

church is seated : he is over the house of God.and
for hire, and the prophets thereof divine lcr mon- nruch arvc and reverence, was but the figuLe of the

over it continu-ally. The hwse af Goil,-here ís
ey ; yet will they lean upon the Lord and professed- true tal¡ernaóle-and yei it is-into the true taber-

the proper subject of exhortation ! exhortation fo
iy and hypocriticatly say, is not the Lord amoTrg n¿Lcle thai the Àpostle tells the l{ebrews thèy may

the Ìrousehold of faith ! IIow unlike that of the
us ? none evil can come amoÐg tts." (5 T'Ìre aloph- enter', and enter with boldness, ihrough the biood of

p,'"."-ni <iay, in rvhich the Saviuur 
- 
of slnneis }s

ets are light and treachei'ous persons, hêr priesís Jesus: they may ãpproach the rnelcy seat, rvheLe
held out to a scoffing and a gainsaying wcrld,

have polluted the szinctuary; they have Cone vio- the Ðivine Pïeserrce ina¡ifests itsãlf, without fear
persuading and è:ntreating them to cÒme unto him,

lence to the larv." fsa. xxx. 10; Jér. xiv, X4 ; of dying bcfore the LcrC-¡o av¡ful YOICe, nO
wiih hirn !

Iv{ic. iii. 11; Zeph. iii. 4 tÌ¡uncler anil ügbtiring ther:e, no devouring fiame, no while they cry in their hearts' away

burning rvlath ; but sprinkled with the biood of the øucify him i crucify hiin ! But the Apostle ad-
TO BE courrnuro:]

New Testament the mercy seat reveals a Gocl of dresses his exhortation to his brethlen, to the I{e
iVlay God bless you

Iove anC cornpassion, anC grace, mercy and.peace brerv chiistians, and the substance of his exhorta'

I reruain, flcrv from theroe to the vile and ihe guiliy' But tion is tkat they should ilrazo ni,gh with a true heari.

Youi christian brother, not onìy have they boldness to enter the holiest by He tloes not tnean, that when they approach- the

J. C. GOtsI,E. thebìood of Jezus, but their entrance is, 'o By anew melcy seat tbey should give themselves a truo
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heart; for he knerv that the earnest desire of ev- of the larv, antl engage in the abornir¿fions of .tlte

Jews, after lhat we l¿aue rcceiuctl tlrc knoul,ed.ge of'
the truth, after the tluth of thc prophecy is set b*-
fore ¡rou by the appealance of the signs predicteC
by our Lord, t.l¿cró retn:¡inetlt- no more suci.i/ice. lbr
si¿s. 'Ihe .A.¡rostle had alrear.Ìy pl'olc¡), tl¡a't rr'licro
remission of sins rvas, thrre \!'rìs no urole oflLririg
under the New 'tr'estarnelt ; rvhiist on lbe othci
hancl, the sac¡i1ìces that rvcre offcr.ed -trnder f i¡+

ery christian is, that he might be true and sincere
ín his worship of Almighty God; but he intends it
as a rnark of christian character, and in contra-
iListinction to that of the worshippers under the l¿w.
T'he Jews tlrew nigh unto God, in their sacrifices,
and in their instifutions ; but not with their hearfs ;
for, says the Holv Ghosf, '6 This people dlarv nigh another io be steadfast and ir¡ OlC, some of rv'nich were for *'ilflul tr.ui:sgr.essious,

would be unavailirig, f,or therc remained nóught fbr
that devotecl city, lsut a ccúai¡t. fea.rfui \ocl,;l¡¿lr for
of .jurlgment and.fierg ùvJigttuiin, tilich shati "d.e-

xourthe adnsersaries) and if fc¡und in cor.,rpany rvith
those adversaries, that temporal judgrnent aird fic-

uÞ.to me with their lips, and hono¡ me with their fast tho profession
to draw nigh
more so, ít is

of thèir faith
n¡ouths; but their' hearts are far f¡om me,"-And withoui rvavering, and unto God with
øith full øsswrance of faíth.. nof that the Hebrews a true heart; and the the more ne-
were able.to give themselves faith ; for the Apostle cessary, as ye see the d,ay approaching.

the dilficulties
This is

knew that the anxious desire of the christian is,
the key by which alone hanging
around thé three or four following velses can be ry inclignaticn rvill fail upon you iu comrnon withflrem. The ,{postlc now proceeds tc contra_st iheúhat his faith might be increased; but he intends unloched. To see a thìng antl to sec it appr.oach-

not far oll and that it willit as a marh of christian character, ancl in contra- ing signifies
shortly be at

that it is ho¡r"ors.of that desol¿ttion anC ruin, wliich should
dietinction to that kind of faith, rvhich belongecl to hancì. The more so, as ye see THE fall upon apostatc bclicvers in cornmon with the
úhe worshippersunder the law. This view of the

day approaching; it is
what day is meant ? Noi

a particular

aubjecú is proven by the observatron ofthe Apostle
the day of

beliefwhen according to the popular
innmediately following, trtraøing our hearts sprình- family of Adam in one dense mass shall stand be-
treleil fron an eoil conscience an¿t our boilèes uasheil fore God to answer for the deeds donein the bocly ;

could de-øith pwre wøter. Íiere the heaú, sprînhleùfmman for there ï¡ere no signs, by which ihey
eøil cæweience, rc expressive of regenemtion, which
is -signified by the sprinliling of the blood of Jesus
Christ, andin which a true heart rs given-an ex-
pression draWn fio¡n a ritè under the ceremonial
laq in which the priest took blood and water, and
scerlet wool, and hlssop, and sprinkled both the el than another-death in its mildest form is awful,booksandall the. people. AnC ou,rboilìes tpøshecl eYen to the believer ; it is a rìarìr valley, although

the law"ofæifh prure uøter. This is chri.stian bapiism, and is he rniy fear no evil-death inflictecl by
thee.vidently inteoded to signify the full assu¡ance the land is shocking and revolting

more so when it is the
to soul; bút

faíth, w,hiob the f,trebrews possessed, and with how much consequence of
wbich úhe A.postle exho¡ted them to dtaw nigh un

wilftrl transgression
persevered in in the

against Gocl transgression

to GoC. [t is a rnetonymy, the effect
face of repeated aclmonition

put for the transgression too of snch character as to tread un-
eå,use ; for in the early ages of the church, the derfoot the Son of Gotl, by disregalding his in-
haliever inJesus, unlike some of the present duy, junctions, and rejecting, his aclmonitie¡s-f¡¿¡s-

gression of such character as to count the blood of
the ltTew Testament, or covenant, wherewith they
were sanctiûed, an unholy thing, by rejecting ii,
and subsiituting in its siead the blood of buils ãnd

subrnitted to baptism as a sign of his faith, and as
the answer of a good co¡rscience. Let us hold,

.fastthe professi,on o¡f our¡faith wttliout aØ)erxng,
for he às faithful thøt Ttromdsed. Here the whole .of goats, as in the sacrifices of the law ; transgres-

sion of such character as to do clespite to the S'pirit
of grace, by seeking to be justifièd by the iaw,
3.od by persecuting éhe srrbjects of that gmce !-
How incomparably môre shocking, how lnfinitely
nqole awfuJ is death ur,dcr snch- circumsfances,
when inflicteil under ihe nranifest exllibition of

eubject of the epistle is expressed in a few words._
The Hebrew ehristians wore liable to be drawn
aside to the observance of tl¡e larv ; it was the rc-
Iìgion of their fathei's, ihe religion in which they
nroreeducatod. Judaizing teachers moieoyer had Àlmighty Vengeance an<l the burning wrath of

heaven ! lengeance lselongetlt unto rtte, Í uàl,l re-
cornpense, saith the Lord, And, agai,n : l,he Lord,
shøll.jud.ge hàs yteople. trt is a fearful thing ro falt
into the hands of the liuing Gcd. 'fhese quãtaiious
lcmind us foroibly of thaÉ part of thc prophecy
recolded by Luke, wher-e it is said, 66 F¡of thèse bã

sprung up amongsú them, who taugirt that uàless
they were circumcised and kept ihe lawof Moses,
they could not be saved: tìrese ûeachers had Pen
etraúed eván fo tlre-gentile church of Galatia, and
iadeed such teachers harass the church of Chlist-ir¡ this our day,; for unless you go rvith them in all the days of vengeance, that all things which are

wlitten may be fuifilleC." Wervould also notice
the similariiy of ianguage, as well as of icleas, be-
tr.¡een this explessio;t of thc Apostlc, ,É But a cer-
t¿in fearfui logking for of juclgrn'e¡rt ancì fiery in-
dignation rvhich shali devor¡r the adve:.salies;,,-
and that of Luhe, in the prophecv, ., Mens,
hearts failing {hem for feai, ancl for lcoking after
those things, r'¡hicir are ccrr:ing on the ea¡1b,',-
Norv that thd above view of, the -Apostle's mean-

their plans, a¡rC fall in ìvitn theil v.i eìvs, yOU Can-
not be saved, But th.: .A.poslle exhcrts the Ftre-'orervs io hold falf the pro[èssiou of their. faith-withoutwavering; aad he cotnects with tiris ex_
horiation the. assurance thaf /¡¿ e'¡. faithful that
promi,seil" What pronaise is here aiiudecl fo ? Not
the general promise of the gospel, for it sloads as-
eociated with faithfutness in the E{ebrews,¡ ri,iththeir. holding .fast the profession J rb;;r' i;i;ilwiihout rvaverinE. T'o this paLticulai p.mr"'î_shali presently rõfer.

The Â.posfle proc_eeds in his exhortation : åþ¿us consid¿r one amotl¿er to prauo1t 1, ntn t","; ''-'_;:.
good. works ; thaú is, 

"ulr 
ni,tú-"i "*;ï"ffiHäii 

ji
ehristian affection and love úo God -"1"i;"t"';i"*
quences,.good rvorks, and lhis by conside;in;';ï;
aaothor, by iaking an inferesi i"""";h;ih;;:."p;å:

ing is a corlect ole, we 'rvill at tem¡;t to shcw from
the fcllowing conside¡ations. airt It is the onlv

an)'other tielit
holiy detacìied

rational one, bccrus¿ cci:siierccj in
.ir' çt¿nds an isolaterl passege, tii
from, ancì irrecor¡cilable v'ith other scripiures, and
estabiishes the final :ipostacy of the

the Apcstle is addressing
caÌied thern, brethren, ancl

child¡en cf
God. For christians ;
he hsd iust in the begin-

b¡eth.ning of. the epistlq he had called them, holy
ren.
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ËÐ TT ORTAL, of light to the new heavens and the new ealth, examples laid down in that blessed book, would
whelein dwelleth rigeteousness. Unto you that lose al! its nightly garb, and all its earthly, sen.

#eep Weø.øtøßaryB. E^., @elt. Ê; ¡ 8.42. fear his name, said the prophet, shall the Sun sual, devlish properties. It is only frorn sur at.
tachment to the doctrine of the Bibìe; the suprern-
acy of the law of our Lord Jesus Christ, that we
set ourselves in airay against these mongrel organ-
izations, falsely called Bible Societies. Those
national, popular institutions, so far frorn being
authorizecl or required by Bible authority, are in
direct hostiìity to both the Spirit and ihe letter of
the scripture. Thai Book whieh expressly corn-
rnands a separation of the clisciples of Christ from

ÐRR.{TÀ.
Enorr¡nn. R¡nan :-tr discover a mistaÈe, macle

either by mysclf or the prilter, iir my Jast com-
nrunication, rvhich X rvish ¡'6tr tô correct. ft oc-
c¡rrsonpage tr86 of Vol. ir. ,\o.24,near thebot-

righteousness arise. In bearing record of his ad-
vent, the inspired evangelìst says, r'In him was
life, and th¿t life was the light of rien." John
i. And this is the true light that lighteneth every
nlan thai cometh i¡rto the rvorld. On the rising
of this SLrn of Righteousness, the people that sat in

tom of thc f hird cc.¡l'.rmn. Ii reads, ,,f caìled on
b¡other F. and otlrers thq nex¡ day ancl fotrnd the

da¡itness sarv a great light ! ,à.s the refulgent flood
of light, Ìifc and glory broke forth upon the heav-

facts in the case very different from rvhat I hacl eniy ÌiingCom, the Spirit applied the woids
l¡een tclC." ii shoùlcl reari, I called on brother P. prophecy, (¡ Arise, shine, for thy light is corne, and the world, cannot countenance theainalgannation of
and others. &c., antl fot:,d, accarrli,ng to their
slaÍemeftls, thc facfs rvel'e verv di{èrent.

the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee :" to rvhich
Sion responded, "'Xhis is the tlay the -Lold has

both, under the fallacious pretence of doing God
service. ft has been asserted that our hostility to

JAJVTES BICI{NELL. made, rve will rejoice and be glad in it." missionary speculationsis only founded in a virulent
antipathy against the wo¡d mission, &c. This is
also a gross slander upon Old School Baptists. If
the term were restrictdd'in its application to that
mission which God has established, none couiil be
found more heartily delighted with it than those
who are, at this .tegenerate hour of the night, call
eà qnti-missionary Baptists. But in the applica-
tion of tbe term to false apostles, and to humarly
instituted societies, ôomposed of professors and
profane, based trpon a monied foundation and ré-
quiring a monied qualification for membership, and
assuming the right to call, employ, direct or pay off

,{ll the institutions of the gospel, therefore, are
Bnornnx. Enuse:-Please give your viervs in instiiutions of the day; and all are benevolent,

full through the '6 Signs of the Tirnes," about 'ihe
ôcnexolent insti,Iu¿ions of the day, as t)lzcy are so
called,, anð, am abolitionism. Tire reason I want to
knorv your viervs, is, there was an association or-
ganized last fail in Jo Ðaviess co., of this state,
denóminated the "First Norih Western Baptist
Ässociation," who believe in all the.above named ;
and some of them are the rankest alioiitionists I
have ever seen.

Brother Samuel Trott is requestetl to give his

becausê insiituted and founded in grace, for the
most gracious and benevolent pulposes: while, on
the other hand, all the humanly invented religious
institutions. brought into being by authority of the
lulers of the clarkness of this world, being under
tìre influence ancl control of the prince of dark-
ness, are consequently institutions of the night.-
[-Ience the propriety of calling the popular socie-
ties of the present agerinstitutions of the ilay, is
as questionable, as to call such institutions beneao-

views through the Signs cf the Times, on the foi- lent. We have, wrth others, often misapplied the men to rvhom they profanely apply the name,
Iowing portions of scripture; to wit: Gen. iii. first w-ord day, mèaning only the present time, when gospel ministers, they pervert the proper meaning
part of the 16 verse; and vi. 2. Ezeli. ix. 4, 5, night would be far more appropriate. of a word, which in itself would otherwise be per.
6. Isa. xxxiii. L3,14,15,16. Having defined terms; so far as to be under-

f'ectly harmless. Tracts, if published by individ-
Very respectfully, stood, we will proceed to give brother Kaufman uals, or companies, .without an amalgamation of

JOI{N R KAUFIIT-{N of our views in regàrd to the institutions of church and world; when {hey contain nothing ot"-
Frceporf., Ste,phens on C o., I!1,., Ð ec. 28, lB t l, the night. ¡lnd fi¡st rve view them as comprjsing would meet with no opposition from us.;

Rpp¿y.-Almost ten yeais have rve been labor- within their serpentine eoils every religious institu- but when, as ât the preseut, vast mongrel societies
íng to give our views infull, ihrough the Signs tion knorvn or practised by mankind; for which are organized, assuming a national character,- gn-
the Times, and, through other mediurns, for a much there is no express authority in the scriptures. In der a religious pretence, professing to have aqthor-
greater length of time, on what are denominated the long claik catalogue, Bible, Missionary, Tiact, ity from God to beg money in his name to be ex-
the beneuolent instàtutions af the do,g,' but which Ileligious Eclueation, -tboliticn and Temperance pended as Christ expended his heartts blood, for
with more propriety mightbe cailed the covetous Societies, Infant, Sunday and Theological Schools, ihe salvation of sinners, we view them as palpably
institutions of tbe night, or of the híclden things Protracted I'Ieetings, Monthly Concerts, lrTational idolatrous as \ryas thp calf, that Aaron set up, or any
of dishonesúy, and of darkness. Ten years' in- anC Siate Conventions, as organized bodies, occu idols at whose shrine the Philistines ¡Mere wont to
cessant labo¡ has not been sufficient to give utter- py very prominent places; and as none of them ., Education isa most inestim¡ble temporai
ance to all we have to say expressive of our views can bear.the light and scrutiny of the scriptures, blessing, and when kept wiihin its legitimate place
upon the subject. lf by the day, we are to under- a'nd none of them can prove themselves ofheaven- mal'ks the distinction between the heathen and tte
stand what the scriptuics mean by the use of the ly birih' rve consider thern all as we have proved civilized parts of the world. Too much pains can
ßalne term, we should apply it to the gospel clispen repeatedly, arid as rve shall probably have occásion hardly be expended by parents or guardians, in
sation, which is emphatically an ir:stitution of pure to do again a:rd again, the l¡rood of their arminian securing for those intrusted to their care a goodly

benevolenie, founded in grace, breathing good will motÌrer, ul¿ose houseis the waE to hell,, lead,i,ng doun share of it. Às an individual, we should rather
to man, anð'having its consunrmation in eternal to ll¿e cl¿ar¡¿l;ers of death. Prov. vii. 27. . On each limit oul children in bread and apparel than to
glory. When the all-creating fiat was iésuecl forth of'tliose sable institutions rve might n'rite a volum'e, withhold from them thé necessary means of acqúii
flom the mouth of God, " Let there be lighi," its but the deþth of their iniquity we can ngver hope a gooC education ; but the very name religitus
Ðower v/as knorvn, and light appeared. God divi- io sct forth in ali itç abo¡nination. educalionis an insult to Divine Majestyr in whose

ded the light from the datkness, and the light he Ìvlost flàgrant outiage, perversion and insuit has
hingdoni no man shall say to his neighbor or to his

calied day, and the darkness he calletl night.- been done to hunran lànguage, in the seiection
brother,Knorv thelord, for theyall shall know

MoLeover, God createtl two great lights, ancl gave namesby whichtodesignatetheabovelistof human
him, from the least of themeven to the greatest-

them their stations in the hcavens; 'the greater to lycontrived institutions ; whereas, sôme of the. same
The idea of teaching religioa as a hqman science,

¡ule the day, and the minor to rule the night, and list of names might in their legitimate use, signify is founded in the rnidnight darkness of the'wisdom

he made the stars also. From the handy rvork of things, not only far less objectionable, but things
of this world, whichGod has made foolish ; and such

God in the creation of the natural world, figures fully warrantecl in the scriptures of truth. Fsr as have never learned the inrpossibility of finding

are borrowed by the ïIoly Spirit, with which to il- out God by searching, are also ignorant of thesoul

lustrate the things of the Spirit. In the applica- example, theterm Bible Societv, if.tlsed in ref- refreshing declaratión of our Lord, that, 'fhis ís
tion of the figure of light, of day, &e. Ch¡ist is ference to the church of God, which is fo.unde¡l on life éternal, that they should know thee and Jesus

brouglrt to view as thç fountain, fulnesé, and origin Bible principles, antl governed by the precepts and Christ whom thou hast sent. Abolôtion, if applied
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c¿tive.of th€ signs of the tirnes ; but we are admon-

necessi'ty of closing our temarks, at
present, by the already extended sp:roe

a-g8gæ @æ Á*(æßffii8.30
ishecl of the
least fol the I'hc fcllowing list of-agcnf:s are duly

trect, rcceipt and transuriÍ to lho edii.or al.l
Signs of tlie T'imcs r--

auihorizccl io ¿ol-

which this article must occupy.
noneys tlue tc iho

I'Iore.-In rcgard to thosc passages rcferred-to brother
Trott, r'e prcsutne thc passages in Gcnesis, wili neccssa-
rily bc noticctt at large in his contcmplatcd le-publication
of- EId. Pa¡ker's " Tñird Dose," and strictures on the sa¡ne.
Brother Kaufman and others desiring to avail themselves

M,rrrr.-Eld¿i Fbil¡ììdcr lía¡lrrcll, 1",'m. Il;;íicc' JcÌln
Baiiey

Fer¡ai.':.N orv l{-l:rpsrrn¡. -Joel- l\irss¡.c¡¡uscr"¡s,-Ðliic{ OoÌe, Ða*;id C,'ìlik'
Corxncucur.-lìidii -4.. B. G clclsqrit"ir,'rT iiiilrll Siel'iorr.

of his viervs, r-outrd do lvell to forward their orders for the lVilìiam N.. Bccbc.
forthconringpamphlct, On the passagcs in thc prophccy
of Ezckiel,-rre lrcpc brothcr '.floti will reply through tle
Sigus, as requested.

Nerv Yo nx.--Ðldcris G. Ccriiìin, llcc..ì B Llriitl, Thcnri¿s

MABffi[ß{B[Ð*
^At \Yes+"moreiand, One<iia Co., Ìi. Y., on ttre 2trst à

of Dec. last, by Eld.James Bicknell, (pastor of the Bap-
tist chûrch at that place,) Mr. Jrco¡ Mrssrv, to S{iss F¡x-
ny K. E¡-¡,¡s.

Àt the same timc and pìace, .by ihe samc, À{r. Fsr¿r
Frcunr, to Miss ErIer,v K¡r.lPr.

@ße) sGffi@@ß MGßgß&Uffi@.
The Oid Scbool Baptist chu¡ch at Olivc, IJlster Co., N

Y., have appointedan Old Schoo1 Mrvting, to commence,
at their llfeeting-hbusó, on the third Wednesday in Feb- ton, J. Jf iller, Lcmucl llall.

lI.rnv¡-rxo.-Jaûles I/crvndcs' Bultintorc, Lcwis F. Klip-
ruary inst., at 10 o'clock A.1I. siine, Wrn. Sclman, James Jenkins, Herod Cho¿rte.

Old Schoolbrethrenin gener¿l, and especially brethren Ð¡s'rnicr o¡' Co¡,unrre.-John T Reardon, tllerøndria,
Harding, Conhlin, Broom and Beebe a¡e invi',ed to attend Àlexander McIntosh, trVashingtcn cily,

\¡rnc¡¡u.:Elders Samuel '-frott, Hobert Cool' lVilliam

AprorNr¡rr¡t.-With divine peÍriieêion' the etìitcr of, this
l\,Ia¡vin, llhomas Buck, Daniel T. Crawford, Williarn Q.
Ieuch, Wilìiarn lV. Covington, Peter l(lipstinc, John 'I.
Watkins, Jacob Kcller, F. 1. lvebb, R. C. l,eachman; -ardbrcthrcn Charles Gullatt, Esq., James Williams, Jlm, Cos-
rin. Cvrus Gooile, A. R. Barbee, John Triplett, F. T. Hatha-
rvav. lVilliamC. Boqgs, M. P. Lee, Wm' Trenton, Jamæ
B. ÉÍrackleforil, IsaaË"Hershberger, Stearling Hillsrnan, Is'
lacl Curry, C. Ilallsclaw, Joseph Furr'

paper, rvill visit the church at Hardiston, Sussex Co., N
J,, and preaeh at thei¡ Meeting-house, on the next Sun-
doy

mß q8I RtSS * Nonrn Clnor.rta.-George llorvard, L. B. Bcnnett.
Sourrr Crnor.r¡r.-The¡on Earle, B. Lawrcnce,. Esq'
G¡oncr¡.-Ðlde¡s James l{enderson, Àllen Cleveland,

Georse Lumnliitrs, Joscph J. ßattle, J. Grier, Wm. Abbott,
J. paiielt; ånd brethrô'r W. B. Daniell, F. Xvey, J. '!Y.
Türher, À. Preston, J. Holmer, R. McKindly.

F¡-omor.-David Calloivay.
Ar-esrÀr¡.-Baker Roberts, lVilliarn Melton, Jeremh¡h

.:
Mrs, ftIary Corwin' N.Y. sl 00
Wm. Sharp' 00
John Haynes,

S. Benedict,
200

Wm. 100
Eld. L. Morelv^
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Walter

Bickneil, 100 Tø¡ñ¡ssno,-Elders John ÙI. Watson, M, D., George R'
Hoge; andbrethren Wiiliam Braton, Esq., A. Compton,
Wil=liam Anthony, J. L. Palmer, J' Harper.

KnNrúcxv.-lîlders Thomas P. Dudley, Samuel Jones,
Joseph Cullen, Jordan H. Walker, Willi¿m Gosney, John
Deriis; and brethren A. Cast, A. Ilanlì{eter, John Gonter
man, James M' Olarkson, Esq., John Larew, Jamesi Gains,
Eso.. Sanford Connelly, Henry C. Catlett, James Martin,
C. ivÍitls, X. lvilliams,-L Jaco-bs, T. S. Rush, John Knight,
George Winn, Esq., J. M. Teague, William-Hosmore, F.
W. fhornton, Hiram Klect, Esq-

Everet" 100
Daniel Harris, 300

700Sanford McGee,
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Mo.
10 00
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J. R, Burns, Esq., '
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A. VanMeter,
Franeis W. Thomtonn

Ky. 200
10 00 Mrssounr.-Elders À. Patison, Henry Louthan, Morton

Brown,trf illiam Davis, Thor$as P. Stephcns, R. Owings,
James M. Butts; and brethren Fieìding C' Hathaway,
Thomas J. Wright, C. Gregory, Stafford McGee, Joeegh
'Thorp. Morton Brown, G. B. Thorp, John Rothwell.

Iriirors.-Elders Thomas lI. Owcn, Ricl¡ard M. New-

C. Taliafe¡ro, Esq.' 100
L, Jacobs, ûa.
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200T. Davis, 500John W' Turner' 500Eld, Wm. Abbott"

?a. 1û0 port, Eliiah Bell, Moses Pearce, Beverly B. Piper; and
Lretirren"Charlcs S. Morton, Esq., Nicholas Wren, Jamee
Ticknoi, Jamès P. Bennett, Reuben Merriman, I. Brisco,
J. Sas'ycr, -4.. l'{orton, U. Hughcs.

holiN.r.-Elders Wilson Thompson, David Shirk, Juhn
Lec, Jonathan Joncs, Jobn W. 1'homas, Hiram 'T. Craig,
A..Baker H. Ð. Banta, R. Riggs, nÍ. lV. Scllers' Benjamin
Pãrks. John Casc, Enoch Terrell ; anri brcth¡cn John llart-
grovc,John 'I. Crooks, Jamcson Hawkins, George Sangster,
ã,btuúu- Hauser, George Á'nderson, A: G' Wébster, Peter
Caress, Lutircr Mellett, Cloud Bethcl, James Fislter, Aler-
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brooh. Danicl Roberson ; and brethren Joseph Tapseott, L.
P¿rkhurst, Zepheniah Har+", Richard ,4'. Morton, George
Ambþse, Johir Ta1'Ior, Joseph Humphre5" William Kirk-
patrick, B. D. Dubois, Isaac Sperry, J. Taylor, Jaeob
Hershbe¡ser.

Mrcurc",I¡.-.Àrchibald Y. Murray, JaInes S. Dean, Arnol

Elisha Kingsley
Eld. Benjamin LloYd'
J, Lov;nds,¡( (for brothe¡ T¡o'.t's
G. B. ùIurphy' Esq.'

Ala.

pamphlet,) 2
o

Wm. Hanlvay"

we should like very much io enlarget
by the

to speak James Lee,. Þfi. 5
q¡¡Iry'
of the

WilliamQuint, Me,
national oharacter assumed combi-

-i .'
''');

flolmes, Esq.
Iorv.l Tnnn¡lonv.-William M' Morrow.nation qf these modern institutions, as being indi- Totel. $154
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month,

Tne Srcrs or tilr Truns, dcvotcd to the c¿use of God
and Tluth, is published on or about the 1st and 15lh of each

$/e a¡e also hoping thai by our perioclical, truth
lihe the beaconfire in the light-house, many rnay
be rvarned. from. the quicksands and lvhirlpools
ivhich threaten tó wheÌm them. Or if indeed,
the beast must pievail, we desire to have some
records which shall inform posterity rvho we ale,
and by lyhat rneans we $¡ere oveïcome : tÌrat affer
generations ma¡r learn tirät when the floods pre-

''t$F@. 
4"

lvhich apÞear already whiie for the h¿ivestr are
seen at a distance whichthêy -cannot feach; antl
their aching heads, their pained'limbs, .$.ith a iiiÍd
of unlve¡sal lassitutle, admonish thern night after
night, that they had taxcd their inflrmities too se-
verely. But a paoel rn¿ìy go out from sonle eom-
môn cent¡e to a ¡yiCe and yet wider circumfeience,
over toivns, couuties and states, edifying ancl com-
forting the dear children of the coyenant over aìl
our country; and in.the fulness of our hearts \ae

wlng rnay by these epistles'of love visit our brethren
across tùe Atl¿ntic semi-monthly. If the infor-

tion contained in one of these perioclicals were

G59.ÉEEE BEãBE' Edítoq :

l'îv onln BiìoÍTr'ER Bsner ':-The length of time migh'" be commis"sioned tò Iecerve the,
rvhich you have occupieC in the eclitorial depart- seems to us highly deSirable that thoìe but once a'

ment of our valuable periodical, the abundance live after us m¡¿y knory thát one chain of fo.,strch as iove the

@@MM.U&rffi{gAæffi,@&qg * vaileC aliove the mountains ; when all were rvhelm-
ed deep by the dreadful'deluge; as heart ' and flesh

To Elder Gübert ileabe, lvere failing us,,vre bound our
Editor of t;h,e Si,gni of tlte Times :- of the tempest, in the hope,

contumely and scorn rvhich has been pouied tq:on iruth has bound'tlie church in one. bundle
that Old School sheet, and upon him r'¡ho has su.
pervisetl it, rnay be some plea for directing this
communication to you.

T'he irnportance of a re!igious periodical bccomes nevolence, animperious christian duiy in which
moreapparent as the ne\v meastues of our tirnes should desiie to participate. There are soine'.ap-
d.evelope thernselves, Every new accession tc their pearances aoroac alieatly whioh argue the possibili-
dnclrines, every adclition to their means] has some ty thai the time for doing ihis solemn tluty rJot

claims, and c.¡ery nerv position, which if licensed exiremely clista¡t.
at ali, rnust have issued frorn that covenant lvhich
iras long since vanishecl away, seem to dem¿ncl
something at our hands. Nor can rve become so

exceeclingly. rvanting in cor"rrtesy towards a very rOB':NI]E SIGNS Or. THE 
'IIIfES.imposing majolity, as to give them no notiee ; es- To EItIer G. Conhlin:-

their ministers present themselves in

be at our rish.

peqialiy, as
DCIO reltel,

are seen falling behind amaze:l and bewildered.-
Perhaps thìs is the condition of some in most of ihe
l{ew Schoo.l communiti;es; satisfied tbai they can-
not endure and perform the required tnovements,
they are becoming tired of the very harC service.
Such pelscns have some clairns upon us: so

many a.s have experienced the severities of such
eircumstances will desire to send some messengeï
across the intervening distance, inviting them to
turn the¡nselves io the testimonv of truth. To
discharge this impelious duty rve must hal-e a pe-

riodicaÌ.
There are many difficuìties in the way of

afHicted brethren; their troubics are oneverl' side.
If they openly-disfeltorvship that cou¡se rvhich they
dare not pursue, they fear an uuceremonious ex-
clusion. Their families also beqome insuláted,
and rvill be shunned, as if some leprosy.or plaguè
'attached to..their persons. It is the pari of friend-
ship to convince such that even life itself is none toe
valuable to lose fqr: ihe sake of the bleséed Jpsuq:
to convince,them that an exclusion fo¡ the truth as
it is ill Jesus. is,a letter of commendation to og¡
Old School churches".

doors semi-monthly rvhat shall be thought cf

who refurse its visits ! Something more is contai¡¡.".
edin one of these periodicals than any one, or two.
of'ou¡ most gifted brethlen could eithei.preach or
w¡ite¡. rvell writtcncommunjcations from the dis-
tant sections of our countly soiicif our attention,
and offer...us instruction and consolation. Receiv---
ing one of thesé þapers semi-nronthly is some'.
what liire a conference with the enti¡e denorr,ina-
.tion once in two weqks; like hearing several of '

our ministering brethren preach as oftei? as the pe..
riodical Ëeaahes us; like listening to the experien-
ces of many brethren and churches; in a word iÉ

is hearing from oúî Father?s family, r"¡ith wbom rve.
hope t'rfenjo¡u the smiles of Jesus forever ! ihese.
papers seem.to contain something which is suitecl
to thé taste of each intlividual-to the varying.cir-.
cumstances under which they rejoice or ûrolrrrì i:
iha;t each may be comforted by the comfort'where-
with God has comforted thosB vrho come'to us in
these epistolary cgmmurÌications"i.

dealingg of God with the souls of writers, anti the:
dealing-s of the Nçw. S-chool with-th-eir, p€!Ðgrrsr;

cheering bri"iliðir àòvancing cohimns,
P,.&lirG I O Il S I NTÐ i-LI q-qgc E.

uc"'uiã çtiri¡g'däcl'íeàdy tã f"kor*

y,ea¡;how rvelcome it
truth; but lvhen it

rvould l¡e
comes to

in.every age, .to the praise of the'.glor¡.' ofihiå ihat brother:çvho refuses to ¡eceTve these visits of
fs he-too.poor to oay, or is he too eovetous ?

of be- after question this, to be discrissecl in its piace.
'If such paper brought only so much informalion,

doctrine and reproof, as is Èometimes contained in
a singlegospèl sérrnoh, with what .gratitude and
thanksgiving to'God many hearts rvoulcl be fillerì :

but a rvêll-coirclucied periotlicáÌ, rviil, and does, en-
Iist the gifts and talents of inany in the errtire de-
nomination; -trt brings inteiligence f¡om clisiani
sectiods rv-here Zion is scatierecl and affiicted, co*r-
ing to us all semi-monthl¡1 in ihe name of all,ûÌä,
School brethren, rvith its pages stirring v¿ith cliv¿ne

Ì_"_""rl18.nt;' .strong 
in .dociriae-¡ich ia exposi-

iiön--:tender in exhorration. cièar a,ù,i: $êÎÊptbu-:*''
ous in intellectual matier-chaste ancl sober in
historic facts-melting in experience-full of.broth.
erly kindness and love-and yet there are soi,ììe

as if some spirit inspired their enterprise. So ra- anything but thedivine commands, to embrace al-
pid are theil evolutions, so .prolongetl and toilsome most any doctrine but the docirine of Christ. The
their marches ald counter-marches, that scme íerv of Christ even find a larv in their mem-

almost

bers which rvars against the laly of their minds-
ii is'only by the Ornnipotence of grace that any
are saved from final perdition, Ii is the.cunning
of the ach'ersary to'lvithdrarv the child from his
duty by muitiplying the difficulties in the path"he
should take, by proposiqg sonre safer or' èasier
way; or if nnsuccessfnl.in these attemptsrhe ur-
ges a postponement of duty for fhe present.

The 'importance.. of stirling np each other2s
minds to these impor'tant considerations,. was pel'-
haps never rnore neiessar¡r; circumstanced as we
are, Ìve neecl to emploJ: every'facility for the bene-
Ât of truth. \Ye have no suþernurnerary rninis-
ters, nor do rve posses5 the means of proilucing
them; we are in small compahieÉ, scattered over
a wide teriitory-a sect eveiyrvhére spoken against;
- lYhile rvith. seme otliérs there'seems to be a

surplus of miniÈters, glutting their numerous mar-
kets ; reacly for salarietl employment, at any mo-
ment ; with us there are but few, ministers, and

and itinerants when they have done theit utmost
are constrailed. to.limited b'ou+ds, while the fiçlcls

rnany, very many of our deaibrethren.andsisters Sonìe of'the experiences rvhich havg peen pub"
hea¡ but little of the'preached rvor,d. Our pastors lished in our papers, which;give an aceount of the'

-': I



26 SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
offer us as rnuch gospel truth as any of uur most
admired communications.. There is a directness;
a straight-folrvardness in some of úhese letters; a
heart and spirit, which sinks all aútempts at a learn-
ed and eìegantstyle intooblivionitself. . Let these
ilear tlisciples of Jesus have a place in the " Signs ;"
whêther they residein a palace, or in a cottage;
in the city, or ihe wilderness, is of no consequence;

.no matter about grammars and dictionaries, as
they have gof something better, infiniiely better.
lVhen one of.these tells us in his preface, that he
cannot write, ancl then throrvs his naked heart into
fhe nexi seirtence, alive, and palpitating in harmo-
ny lvith the doctrine of grace-none can miÁtake

8OR 'TgE SIGNS OF TEE TIMCS. evely gospel way to place ourselves before all com-
ing génerations of men, as those who beiieved and
practised whaleygr ryas contaiûed in the divine
Direciory, and rvho did openly and loudly tlisfel-
Iowship the creeds and inventions of men. If we
are to be tormented and called upo4 to lay down
our very unprofitable lives for the faith of God's
elect, n'e desire, that our blood rnay be shed so near
the wo¡d of truth, that posÉer.ity may know who
pelished there. 'Eut, re 6o¿ ¡ our refuge and
strength, a very present help in trouble. There.
fore will we not fear, though the earth be removed,
and though the mountains be carriecl into the
midst of .the sea, though.the rvalers ,thereof roar

To Elder Reeil Burrôtt, ßurdett, ¡f. II. ..-
RELIGIOUS INTEI,LIGENCE.

The importance of a religious periodical entirely
devoted to gospel truth, is so apparent that littìe
need be said to induce New Testament disciples to
give such a paper their united support. Ât a tiine
when anciènt and modern heresies are blending;
ryhen -delusions are numbering their hosis, ancl the
darliness of midnight is setting in upon us; those
who are e4deavoring to keep theunity of the Spir-
it must realize the nccessity of some medium
thlough which they may advise and encouragè
each other-some record in lvhich ii may appear to

ihe school rryhere such a man studied theology ihe glory of God, and for the consol¿tion of his and be troubled.t'
To exclude such is to pìace the chief vaiue in the peopie that there are yet a few lvho hold fast the Your blother in hope,
st¡rle, to the exclusion of the matter-to bow to form of se¡af ¡ye¡f,s-in these times of trouble J. W. CT,AR,K
the siars and garters 'which glitter on the surface, and rebuke,'when. many of the children of God
regarilless of the supreme exerclses ¿nd emotions have their business assignecl them'in the deep wa-

7." u;:; ;;;,i,î ;il,i:1"'
My-¡nrrn BRorEraR \Iy'nsr :-Ferhaps no onc

has been longer in ihe field conteniling earnestlv
for the faith once dolivered to the saints, than your-
self, which niight aplogize some few epistles to
you through the rÉ Signs." fnasmuch too, asvorlr
plan {t * * must necessarily be postponcd
for the present, it seems to be our duty to exercise.
ourselves upon ihe greai outline of truih, especial-
ly, thai we make ourselves familiar with such sul¡-
jects as fail within the immediate range of our
anticipated intentions. If .you find tirne to reply

of faith, gratitude and love-to admire the music, ters-when even divine Providence seerns to fa:
regimentals and other trappings of war, but to over- vor the array, and threaten ihe affiicted ; to be cer-
look or. exclurle the whoie train of artillery. There ti6ed that some hundreds, perhaps some few tìrou-
are a number of individuals rvho feel themselves sands are yet reserved, and about each of whom it
pledged to sustain an OId School paper for the is equally inclèment and tèmpestuous, but that they
special benefii of such as are de¡:rived of ihe breast themseives to the shock of the c'ontending
preached gospel staiedly, andfor the confirming of elements, looking to Jesus the Àúthor and Finisher
such as enquire for the old paths. of their faith, must be like cold rvater to a thirsty

Those who dare not omit their contributions to soul, or the assurance of delive¡ance ú-hen hope
the columns of our paper can have no pecuniary seemed clean gone fo¡ever.
interest in writing so frequentiy-in devoting so But something more is intended than the encour-
much time; bui they cannot see the editor whom aging of such as are already in the tented field,
they love in the truth, and rvhom they have urged contending manfully against the flood, which seems to this exordium the subject wili be continued.

A religious pelioilical is especially desirable to
us at all times, but ii rvould be indisperuible in
times of persecution. It wouid noi only be im-
portant to us, to lear;r something of the extent of
its ravages, and of _its instrlments and forms cf
toLture, but also ihe measure of endur¿nce and
faith whieh almed the _disciples. for. the conflict.

Thai the word, ,, persecui'ionr" is one of fear-
ful iinport, none rvill pretentl to cieny, and that it
should be sparingly used rvhen speaking of the
treatment which pr.cfessing chi.istians receive at
the hands of each other, is very clcsirable. It
should be lef'c out of account of any or.riinary de"
nonrinational misunderstandings. Eut if hereaf-
ter, any people 'who may clissent frorn the
pcpular creed for conscience' sake, shall be
visited with penallies, maìignant abu-.e, ancl much
impoltunity, thcy riray rest assured, that thev cc-
cupy the pìace of the many thousands who have
travelled this sarne thorny.path on their rvaï to
Jesus. That, '6 persecutionrt' mav exist in the pres.
ent tease, 'il¡e suppose is nct uttcrly impossibie, and
ihat it dces absclirtely exist, sorne have bcen con-
sirainèd to ad¡-nit frorn ihe tcsiirnony of expcri-

to his fhankless and responsible siiuation, they to be sweeping over the earth like a mighÉy clel-
cannot see him left alone to grapple single-handed uge; it is intended to so exhibit truih in its primiwithall thatcan oppose, threaten and abuse: no, tive transparency, that many rvho are roving be-if ihe lighining must find iis object among us, let yond the limits of divine inspiration, may be re-
its shafús fall upon mo¡e than one head. trf our. claimed, ancl a great company of priests be-
presses are silenced and our editors mãst perish, come obedient to the faith. Àcts vi. 7;
there are those ivho will court the same death- There are many of the friends of God rvho are
struggle in the high places of the field. scatterecl upon the mount_ains rn these dark andft is an unspeakable interest which we feel for cloudy days, who are disposed .to obey tlre wordt(The truth as it is in Jesusr" and for those who of God ; but they are not permitted to knorv any
hold that truth our papers are originated, and that thing more of our sentiments than.they can gather
such sacrifices are made to sustain them-it is fo¡ from such as slanderously repcrt us. proscribed
this interest that ediiors and those who write for aiike by councils, associations -ancl their churches,
their papers aro visited r,vith scorn and abuse; but the Romish clergy have scaróely taken more pains
we ask our full share of the salary, such as it. is, to exclúde the tsible f¡om their laiiy, than is nowu'eare unwilling that they should keep back any taken to e¡clude o'¿r tsible scntiments. trl ,was
fractional remainder, we ask of our editors the en- reported that the lValdenses ate their orvn chil-tire gain of oui'stock in trade. dren, and the great mass of the papal'cornrnu-

Bu't after all this .sacrificing and suffering, this nicants joined the crusade to cxtcrrninate ihem.-
enduring and laboring for the benefit of the depri- Suchadvantages are takeir by an ovenvirehning
veil and the lonely, the afflicted and such as are majority, that lve shiruld use our ovr'il rvitnesses
far away from the house of God and the preaching and do our own pleadings, especially rvhen those
of the cross-after all this responsible toiline and who oppose us are not guiiiv of being ovci consci-
bearing the repr.oaches of r4any, to harmonize and encious in their choice of testimony, o¡ excessivjcþ
edify the Old School denomination, and to lead the modesÉ in their ds¿lerations against ns.
enquirer to the fountain of truth, how ,many there We only desire to ôorne face to fa e rvith those If any wiio encuire fo¡' the leasons of these vis-

itations should be tolcl, tliat the .. head and front
of the ofi?:nce," -w-as disfellowstrip for àoctrine or
duty, whatever w-as pot revealed, they might, per-
haps commiserate the suff'cLers, cr tvirat is equally
possible, la'urgh at their pains. That there is a dis.
agreement'in doit-rine and practice, between the
few antl the rnanyr vrho profess christianitv, is suffi-

are r'¿ho refuse our papers and all their epistles who despise us, before the Nerv Testament; norlove. Yes, how many OId School brethi'en offer would we fcar the issr¡e. To effect tiris, a periodi-
them no aid, who come not up to the help of the cal is absolutely necessary. Leaning upon thatLord against the mighty.-,. Teil it not in Gath arm which cannot tiie; no¡ grow weary, rve inteod
publish it not il the streets of Äskelon." to preach, reason, write and pu'olish, until we are

Yours in the gospel; allowed that attitude before posterity which theJ. \4/. CLARK. scriptures require us to take: we intend to labor in
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cientl¡r eviCenf ; but that the many should at- limits df their orvn N. England and fo¡med the re- if our country is to be merged with the priest-rid-
tempt to exercise a doúinion over thè faith of tlie ligious aristocracy through most of ,these Sta.tes, den nations of the earth, let her forget if she ca¡¡fev', by the law of the stiongest, is perhaps in ac- monopolizing as they did, most of the schools of means by which her chain was thrown around
corclance with antediluvian usageb. This spirit academic learningi, their ministerS rvere Iearnecl and her, which made her fast at the feet of the clergy.
has originated the wars and perseeutions which numerous, sufficiently so for any emergency, 'ànd That this mass of ner¡tralized denominationsiràve so often deluged the kingdoms, of the earth all these advantages ihey turned to -their own ac: will find some embarrassments in- their ryaI: SO!ßeand tire church of Christ rð'itti blood. It woulcl t. The Methodists, we know, are of more hindrances to their rapid and ambitioris advaneeg,
long since have obliterated truth from sul ryorìd recent date, but they

únose
havebeen some younger than may be predicted withuot the hazard of false proph-

,h¿d not the wrath of man praised Him, and the re- at present, and were their better days, rvhen ecy. It is but recently that any serious fears have
mainder of rvrath been restrained. they divided the contumely ancl scorn. with the been entertained regarding the Roman Cathotrics,If some histoiian cauid be found, who was in no Baptists, whose exclusiveness, some few years sinee and even now but few seem awake to their rurner-
way identified rvith either of the conflicting par- lyas the reason of thein abuse ancl persecutions._ ical strength and arnbitious inteùtions. This tte-
ties, rve nright hope f,or an impartial record of the They were unlike all others, and at tlre commence- nomination present themselves in such numbe¡s,
doings and sufferirgÊ of the times ; br-rt as it i5, nrent of the present century they could. not boast and avory such intentions as fasten strong claims
eniire impartiality is more than can be anticipated, of the friendship of one single denomination. Eut upon our worst anticipations. Whether they are
Yei iú is hoped, that the fear of Gotl may be be- now how aitered are the positions of these pro_ at present as numerous as some report thern, or not,
fore the eyes of such as may rvrite on this painfuì. fessingdenominations; horr.softened and diluted they are certainly too numerous and too well trair-
iy interesting srlbject. When the accomplished is their doctiine ; horv blinded their practices ; how ed to be laughed or threatened into silenee. The¡'
lIf . Dellon presented his spirited pamphlei to the courteous and how sacrificing in their advances will act in concert toward a mark as iofty as the
public, which he had rvritten against the inquisi- toward each other; how arnalgamated and neu_ triple crorqn shall condescend tomake it.
tions of Goa, it was remarked by sorne, that he had tralized ; how similar in all the outward man ! It The wonderful changes and revolutions in Eu-
treated them quite severely, but it rvas replied, almost doubtful which is which. F¡om anything rope have rendered precarious thestability of tbe
that M. Dellon's rvounds rvere not healed. rryhich to the contiary in their preaching; or their writings papal throne, and it is sa.icl to be in contemplatiorr,
he received on the rack of their inquisition, rvhen of modern tlate, their means and measures bv whenltaiy is no longer an as¡rlum f,or the pope, to fintt
he wrote his trpok, but that probably, they pained rvhich they rnake converts, no sufiñcient reasons him a palace in Mexico, that he may bestow his
him through every sentence. There is a necessi- objeci to their becoming one coogregation, and more irnmediate blessings cin South and North
ty of being extremely guardcd, but we may look in periraps one communion. : lVhen the ordinance,of -A.merica. The Ronran Catholics will never relin-
vàin for any disinterested person, as those who. are baptisrn is made the subjcct

ihe doctiine
o¡rce helcl so

of the same neutrali- quish their pretenqions but rvith their blood, except
not for us are against; and as fot our sect, it is zlng pl:oces.s; as has already experien- some advantageeus compromisê is eflected ra'itir
eve¡y 'rvhere spoÀen against. ced which they sac.red, wheú smoth- iheir aspiring opposers. The Rornan Catholics

The width between these many and few, ap_ ered dorvn Éo more courtly dimensions, it would be willpresentthgmselves in the vray of protracted
pears to be the measure of the disagreement be. receiyed with ¡nore favor, aúd perhaps indeed, the meeting denorninationsas.a let at hindrance ìIn-
trveen grace and works, so at least it seems to us. time hastens that few ma¡r insist on an uncourtly til the great question of suprernac¡r can Èe dispos-
lYhile both palties appear to be already transac- imrnersion. The consequences of, such a union ed of, which mav be accornpiished by the law of
ting in accordance rvith their respective sentirnents, of the great leading denorninations of our country, the strongest, or by absorbing all oihers in the pa-"
l!rcir professions and dcings seem to clesignate the rnust necessã*-iiy prod',:ce consider.abie cbangeS in pal comm.u;rion ; or rvho will daie predict these as-
respective covenants, under which the one party our moral atmosphere, and tell heavily and deeply piringdenominationsrnay not be neutrah'zed, and
iabo¡s obediencé, and the other yields it. Cove- upon all non-confo¡srists, ancl u,oon the institutions both parties find themselves disarmed by some rner-
nants so distantly removed from eaolr other rvould of our country. Formêrly they were a check up- ciful compromise which shall stay the sword when
aeem to guarantee a perpetual peace betweea those on each other. .They watched each other?s move- half unsheathed. Diplomacy may domuch, some
who occupy thern, as at all points they antìpode ments with the eyes of an argus, and opposéd each middle groundmay forbid theeffusion of blood by
each other. See ihe Epistle fo the Galatians : ofher's measures; they thwar.fed each other in clivicting the, offices of hónor and proÊt between
" God be merciful uüfo us and bless usr e.nd cause obtaining hearers and in obtainingsalaries. They them"
his face to shine upon us, That thy way may be gave each other full employment; little tirne could The abolition question may retard thie union aknorvn upon ealth, thy saving heaith among all ntr- be sparecl for a more f,oreign warfare, forfear their little, as the north hold a different sentiment ontions. Let the people praise thee, O Lord, let all own congregatio;e rvoulil be invaded in their ab- that subject Írom the south, but lvhether so all.ab-the people praise thee." s€nce. But whentheunion iseffected and all are sorbing as the consummation of an entire union ofYour brqther, consoliclated uqder one single government; vrhen all these very nurnerous and respectable clenornina-in the reproaches qf the gospel, ihey present one impcsing, unbroken fi.ont, who tions shoulcl be hindered by the mere subject ofJ. W'. CLÀRK. who shallbe able tornake head againstthem? If abotrition, is lefi for them to dispose of in their own

ihe Gld Sahool are not driven to the dens- and way, either by dismissiori or neutralization.
¡OR THE SIGì{S OF T}Itr TIIItrS. caves of, Éhe earih it.rvill speak well of theirclem- Ferhaps these lets or hindrances nnayafford the O.

1'o Eld,er S. ?rofii:- ency. trf or¡r free instiiutions remain it v,iil test School sorne respite, as the arrangement of divineRELIGIOT]S INTEI,LIGÐI{C Ð. their love of country. Bst.let our state.and Een_ Proviclence has always fayored ihe purposes of Ci*
The importance or' some rnedium of communi- eral governrnent looli w:ell to themselveso and vine glaee. It is possibie that an ingathering may

caiion among us during the fotming of tire union the nation must submii to such shacliles as the iake place befo¡e the beast is enthroned,, bcthof ail protracted meeting denominations, ancl du priesthood rnay. condesc_cncl to fastca upon thern ecclesiastically and civilly. trt-is possibìe, horvever,ring the eonflibt lvhich rnust issue, neecìs no other for ihebenefitofreligion, and for the saf,ety ofour that darkness may iucrease untiÌ no watchrnan can
proofs than our oryn feaso:ring potr.ers. Greai country-, lei th:ern submit ¡¡ith becomidg grace, in_ tell, '6 lMhat of the night 1"
changes have taken place witltin the last tri'o years asmuch as it v¡ill l¡e acconrpiisÌied, if accomplisbed When these things are acconoplished and a ¡eli.'rvith tÌre different dent¡rniuatione of professing at all, quite religiously. ËIow fai this amalgama- gious despotism shall have placed us ànaong the
christians. Whe ther those changes are the ptecur- tion mass of neutralized clenorniaatio¡s may pro- slaves of European. porvers, the no¡-conforrnists
sors of the reign of light, or of ddrkness, remains ceed in their purifying and refor:ming process ; with may experience something of the exquisiteness of
to be tested. ,4, few years since, the Presbyte- what modesiy and fo¡beârance they rv.ill exercise anguish under lyhich the prophet Jeremiah cried
rians carried their pretensions beyond even the the. supreme power, rernains to be deyeloped. But i6 My bowehr my bolvels ! | am pained 'ôt û¡y

Ç
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nexion and relatìonship to Jesus Christ ; ancl when so learn something of the state and movements
the divine Savior said, (( all ye are brethren," He others; rre may learn rvhen and with what appa-
settled the question of equality, and gave to each rent design they are marcfing upon some given
of his obedient children the same ssrnrn6¡ lsysl.- point, or where they are taking up new positions;
This one saying of Jesus should enforce upon us \A¿e may see them forming hollow squares to ac-
aìl that tender solicitude and love for the brethren. commoclate the short seryice of their chaplains;
whioh will urge to an avelage of privileges through lve may vièrv them on the ministerial drill, and see
the entire family, so far as it can be effected. To them put through all the int¡icate evolutions
effect this verydesirable end, we knoli bf no bet- modern religious walfare; we may'.f ie¡v them in

heart; my heartmaketha noise; f cannot hold
my peace' because thou hast heald, O my soul, the
sound of the trumpet, the alatm of war. Des'
truction upon destruction is cried,; for the rvhole

Iand is spoiled : sudderly are my tents spoiled ancl

my curtains in a moment ! Horv long shall I see

the stantlard ând hear the sound of the trumpet ?-
I, behel{ the earth, and it lvas without form

and roicl; the heavens, and they had no light. I
beheld the mciuntains, and lo, (hey trembled, and
all the hiLts movediightly. f beheld' and lo, there

Some periodical entirely devoted to gospel truth
seenrs to urge itself upon our consiclelation, from

, the tender legards which rve feel for those who are
destitute of the privileges rvhich many of us en-
joy. It is the verv spirit and letier of the gospel
that each child of the covenant is privileged with
the same endearing, indissoluble and eternal con-

ier way thanto offer to each our semi-monthly pe-
rioclical. In these, atrI may learn úhe state of our
despised denomination, and hear many brethren

amazing grace of our God promises a triumphant
entry into the glorious kingdom of our Lorcl Jesus
Christ. To lighten theïr burdens and dispel their
gloorny fears, they may read their own troubles
ancl ternptations on almost every page. Ifow wel-
come inust lhis be io the rvidowed sister, lvho has
iittle or nothing in this rvorld but the poor orphan;
true, thé tear rnay dlop from her eye rvhile she holds
these poor ftrtherless babes to.her heart, and can
rvith difficulty calct{ate for the next loaf of bread ;
but give her the tt Signs," and you subtract half
ìrer trouble: true, she wiil say, I am poor and
loneþ, I know not how I shall manage to. find
blead for my helpless family, ; br"rt ever.y two
rvoehs rny breth".ei hokì out to me their. hand ot'
feilowshíp, antl place me in.oornmunion with ihe
dear children of God ; they come io teìi of Jesus and
his truth ; of heaven and its glory. Surely, He
is the vidow's God and judge; he rviil be a F¿ther.
fo niy íatherless chiidien. . The rvri.ter of this wili
be one among others to send n,-;s¡y such sister a
co¡'iy of our pãFr:r gratis, or cven anv brotìrer rvho
indeed cernrrct pay. Convcrsing on this subject
rccentìy rvith a labo¡ious vetel.an of the cross, lie
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said to me, t'I{'o doubt, more or less haye taken
shelter witl¡ the Old Schooi io save their money."
trf this is so, how desirable it is that some leak
may..let the stoirn in upon them. It is possibie
that Col. iii. 5, has something to rlo rvith us. trf
the blessed Lord shouid make some men as pool âs

they report themselves, they rvould deselve a
withoui pay. tsut so it is, therê are not a felv lvho
do not benefit themseìves 'rvith any religious pe-
riodical ; the paper comes near them, they are soli-
ied, but no, they have so many ways for their

him, to remove all iris trouble, and to establish hirn
in t¡uth ; to relate their experiences rvith him, ancl
hold a season of conference and piayer, none can
suppose he would shut his door in iheir face. But
a religious periodical offers all this and more, but is
not invited into his house.

Evely accession of light adds something to es-
tablish us more in the truth ; nor can we neglect
opportunities for improvement with impunity. In
these papers we get something of the general state
and movements of our own denomination: we al-

fheir encampments, and learn something of the
gèneral orders as they fall upon the listening earb
of the obeclieni hosts; \rye may witness the thick-

tention fi'orà me, as mv name is particuìarly rcfer.-
led to therein. ÏIis fiist position or query, irn-
ports that the resurrection spohen oí in the lrlew
'Fesiament is one aird the same. 'r','ith being borr-r
again, or that thc impartation of spiiitual ìife iir
regeneration is ihe resuriectio¡. - Flis wcrds are,

" Now v¡e believe that the rvhole bocìy of the
chulch,ll-ere dead in trespasses ale.l sins, accoi-
ding to the -{posties' doctrine ;'resurrection is the
opposite of cieaiìr, or tlclir eiancc flor:., ii ; an¡l llieio
is no dcìive rancc fiof,r tìcath, bri; r'csurrecticn, &c,"
I do not rvisir to bo sovere, but t'eall;- thrsc e:;pre.--
sions imply that EiCer Golclsnith is as ignorant cf

the nature of the nerv-birih as was Nicodenius ;
for ihey imply that the being born of God, is only
the having a ìife again broughi into exercise rvhich
had been before lost in death, as- Nicodemus sup-
posed from Christ's doctrine that his naturol life
must be a second iime brought into existance.-
'fhe natural and scripturai import of the word res-
urrectiou.being that of reinstating in a life whi¿h
had been lost ìn.cleath; so aiso the wor.cl- raiseclas
useC in refeience Éo the deacl, as in the case of Laz.
aruS, Jolin xí. Z3--Z;; and xii. 1-g; and Matt.

whiclr signifies ta ri.seagain, tof,ourish again, tn
bereneued. Sothat the iciea ccnve)¡ed by this
wold is clearly that of a renewal of a former prin-
ciple of life ol action : very different this from the
iclea of bringing in a nerv and distinct life or prin-
cipleof action, which is embraced in the notion of
beíngborn again. Bein.g born is never understood
to be a reaiting up of an okl etistence,. it is a óe.
ginni,ng to ani,st. Consequently, being born agøôn
or with another birth, is the commencement of a
new and distinct existence, not a nelv beginning of
the okl existence as rvas Nicoclemus' notion of be-
rng born agaàn, and as is implied in the idea of a
resuuection. According to the view I have giv-
en of the new-birth, the Master explains it, rvhen
he says, "That which is born of the flesh is fiesh;
and that which is born of the Spirit, is spirit."-
John iii. 6. Ä resurrection does not come up to
this idea at all, it is a raisilg up of ihat which
had befole dieil, aspringing up of that which had

was no rlan,rand all the birds of the heavens rvere money. In rejecting it they reject wliat it xi. 5, also in reference to the bringing up from the
fied." contains. If some six or seyen of our most ap- grave the body of Jesus, as in Matt. xvi. 21 ; Acts

In gospei bonds, proved ministering brethlen shouid call at the door ii. 31, 32; and iv, 2; ancl xvii. Bl, 32, aad oth-
J. W. CLARI{ of such, and ask for admittance, telling the brother, er places. Indeed the proper in:port of the worci

that they came to try to strengthen and console resurrection, is a reaù:alfrom the dead; a. return
,FOR THE SICNS OF TIIE TIMES

To Eld,er James Bi.cknell,
th,e graæ; so also the Greek ward anastasis,

renclered resurrection from the word anisteemi, ta

Westmoreland., ¡f. I|. .'- ezcite,to awake or siir up. Our English ryo¡d r¿s-

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. urrectàon is formecl from the Latin wo¡d resurgot

exhort, exp<.runil and, relate their common trials ening clouds of clust lyhich arise in every direciion.
they may listen to many experiences in which the as all plotracfed meeting denominations are urging been sorvn ; rvhereas the believer is manifested in

themselves at the top of their speed to form a com- a spiritual existenee, in a relation to another heacl-
mon rendezvous, and make common cause in all ship. Änd thus other scriptures describe if, Peier
their futule campaigns; says, ú'Being born again, not of corruptible seed,

but of incorruptible, &c." 1 Peter i. 23. Pautr
says, " Therefore if any man be in Christ Jesus he
is anervcreature, &c." ('Createcl iû Christ Jesus
unto good lvorks, &e." 2 Cior. v. 17 ; and Eph.
ii. 10. As the texts in Eph. ii. 1-5; and Col.
ii. 13, are frerluently apiilied to the ne''v-birth, anci
as the expressiens.usecl,' nright be construed to
irnport sometliing liìre a resul'r'ection, though not
necessariiy involving that idea., Ï wiil assign my
leasons for believing that regenelation is not rvhat
is intencled by those decìalario¡rs of fhe .{post}e.
The qu,icli:eni,ng is oi¡e in wliich Christ oaltici¡.;atciì.

'v¡ith his peopie in ; zind their quicìreni;:g boing rviih.
rnust irave bee:l iir Christ, ?hc e:;p,'essions aie.
hoth quitTtened, us togeihet' uiti¿ Û i¿¡'isi; and in Col,
ii, tr3, the sa¡'¡e in s-.ibstalce" ì{cv'this mode of
e::lrrcsEions, is ¡lever usetì. nc','tìrc itìe¡L ever ccn-
ve¡'ed.bythedescliption gilcn ir: tiic scripturer,
of regenertriion o¡ the neu-birlh; the Ìatter. being,
if tr t:ridelsta¡d it, dcscril;tive oi a rvol'ir perioitlcc
in tìre c¡eaiu;e. ^'lni the idda of Chiist's pariici-

Your brother in the gospel,
J. W. CLÄR,K.

FOR îIIE SIGNS OF THE TI¡I¡S.

R,EPI,Y TO ELDER, GÔLÐS}fi"FI ON TFIÐ
R,ESURRECTION.

Bnor¡rnn Bppsp :-Elder Goldsmith's quer.ies
touching the resurrection nów demancl some at-
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pating in such a s€cond-lñrth,such as .he inform_ and that of being brought iirto distinci existence resuriection of the dead, then is Christ noted Nicodernus was necessary to enable a peison to as the seed of Christ, are hept separ.ate in the and if Christ be not risen, then js our

rrsen ;
see theÀizgdom of God,, is contrary to the whole

scrrp- preaching
of divine revelation. But in the execution ofthe

tures, by the use of distinct terms and modes of ex- vain and your faith is also vain, døc.t' . Vetses 12
jurlgment to cond,emnatioz; upon the

pression. Ifissur.prisingthata manof ElderGold_ 14. Here the Apostle connects the resu¡rectionposterity smith's mind and acquaintance with the scriptures, of the dead so i{rtimately with the -fesuirection ^tAdam, the people of ehrist lay untìer the cume of ancl withal hisfr.eetzess frorn prejuùice, should so Christ, that to deny the one, is in histhe law, or in a state of banishmeni -f¡om God, confound ideas and doctrines which the ÏIoly Ghost
estimatiòn to

which is no òther than a state orr dzalh in sin, hav-
deny ihe other, and to overturn the whole doct¡ine

ing lost thatuþrightn¿ssin whichman ryas created.
has so manifestly kept separated, and more sor of the gospel. Lethot Elder G. think this an €r.

and being barred from the tree of lìfe; ancl thus
considering that he himself speaks of the confusion ror to be easily overlooked. Now if it be insisted

held by the law in a sfaúe of conuption and
which results from getiing asid,e from truth anã, that the resurrection of the rlead,here spoken ofl isdeplav- consistencg tltat is in,it, no other than the beingborn.again,thenit follorvsity : this is of course fitl¡r denominated a being .A.nother quer.y is, whether we ca,n receiae Christ necessarily that the doctrine of. Christ's ÌesuÈrec-d,ead,, &,c. 1'his legal condemnation, this cul'se rþithout receàuàng tlze resurreclion ? f answer, no. tion, is no other than that he was born of the ør¿f-the Ìaw Christ becarne subject to, wdren he came Fol as he is the Lord,our righteousnes.s, in receiv- er and of the s1sir"it, preparatory to his being ableinto fhe law place of his people; not to their de_ inghim, we receive a release framthe jud,gment ta io see the kingd,on of God ; for the Apostle so con-pravitlr, but rvithoui this, to the full curse or hell condemnationrand are raised up from that death nects the two that what is the resur.rection in thewhich the larv could inflict. Ëtrence the expres- irnder the sentence of the law which came by the one case, is in the other. But the expressions he¡esion, 6'Thou wilt not leave iny soul in hell d.isobed,ience of one man, Änd as Christ used will not admit of the iclea of ihe imF¡om thisdeath-Christ was quickened, in ¡eceiv

has tri- partafion
ing a full discharge from the clemands of the la¡v

umphed over death and the grave as the represen_ of a new and spir.itual life; they are, the resurrec-

when he arose without seeng corruption; and as
tative ancly'rsf fruits of his people, in reoeiving him ti,onof the deaù,the d,ead, rai^sed, ?e, &c.; can these

he was raised, agai,n for the justffication of those
lve receive the pledge of a glorious resur.rection liierally or strictly mean anythirg else than that

for whose ffinces he was cleliuereil, they par.ticipa-
from our corruption and giaves. the very identical part lvhich was dead, is in it_

ted in his quickening, that is, thcy
Eider G's. 3rd set of queries are these, ró Does self the subject of úhe change expr.essed by thewere together nct animal life belong to animal þodies, or nafural words, resurrection and røi,sed up,! Should it bewith or in him quickened or raised up from the life to natural bodies ? ,A.ntl is the resurrection asserted that ifis only in reference to the resurj udgment to condemna:tion,. Although someseern to only a resurrection of natural life to mankind ? It rection of Christ that the Apostle is here speaking,think there is no distinction betrveen this and re- seems to me that Elder Trott,s notion would leacì we have but-to refer to some of the following vet-generation, yet those whose eyes have been open io the last named conclusion, &c. It aPpears to ses to refute such idea. After using severaled, will I thintr on reflection see just the difference me that the saints of God are to have a modes of expression showing that he isbetween the two doctrines, that there is between

body like contending
our relations to Àdam and to Chrisi as heads, or

ihe seecl from whence .it grows, of course to a foi' the resurrection of the saints, he says ln verses

bet'ween redemption and regeneration. 'Ihis quicìi-
spiritual seed a spiritual body. Is not Elcler T,s. 22, 28, '¡ For as in A.dam ail die. even so in

enrng Ìvas accomplished by Christ for his
notion, that the spiritual seecl shaìl have a natural Christ shall all be made alive, but ever.y man in his

in his olvn person, hence they are
people body, or tireir old body of dust reanimated ?

)t olyn order : Christ the first fruits; afterwartls they
quickened fo- These quer.ies lead at once to a consicleration, not that are Christ's at his coming." It must be thengetlær with him. Not so with regeneration, his of my notions, but of the doctrine of the res_ that ihe,A.postle is here ireating of a resuueòtion ofpeople are aot regenerafed. togetherwithhim ; they urrection..as iaught in the New Testament. &iy

what is deòlared
the sainte.correspouding to the resul.rection ofare regenerate d indiriduallg when they ai'e made notion, if it be a notion, is, that Christ ; id, of course, we can understaird what isto receive the spirìt of Christ, or the spiri,t that is in the pìain language of scripture concerning this meant by Christ's being raised up, we shall arriveof Gocl. If indeed the death rve diecl in Ailam subject, will stand true, r,vhether Ìve can at a clear undeistahding of what is meant by thewere a spiritual cieath, or a loss of the same life, hend the whgs and wherefores ihereof or

comPre-

which Christ's people afterwarrls received ftom
¡ef.- resur¡ection of the dead. Need I argue the point

him Elder G. and some others speak of the otd bodg to show that the resurrection of Christ means thatas a Head, tlre n with pr opúety mi ght r e generirtion be rJust as though it rvel.e a veÌy con temptible thing. the very same body of his which died on the crosstermed a rcsurrection, because it woutd be a ¡ein_ f lvonder if, like the Quakers, to show his con- lvas raised up, was reanimated ? The disciples hadstating us in the same life we had once lost in tempt of the body and the iclea of its being raised full proof of this fact, as when he said to Thomas.death. .{.nd if a single text of scripture can be again, he would carry info praciice the principle of " Reach hither thy finger and behold my hands,produced which manifestly speahs of regeneration Pope, 6r,A.nci not a stône-tell where I Iie,t'. or if and reach hither thy hand and thrust it intoor the being born again, as a resurrection, then I after going ihus far with them, he would not, as do side and be not faithless, but beiieving",,
nly

nrust believe that God,s send,i.ng forththe sgtòrit of
And

åis ,So¡a into our hearts, is nothing more than a
ihey, stiil show some regard for this otd, body, by when he again saici to his' disciples, .. Behold, my

rarsrng us up again to the same life ol
g the place of íts deposite fenced with great hánds and my feet, that ii isl, myself. Ela¡rdle rne

which Àdam had before he fell, and of
stancling sti'ength and care.. But.contemptible as the bocly and see, for a spirit þath not flesh and bones as ye

cou¡se that may be thought to be, remember that the Son of see me have." John xx. 27 : and Luke xxir'. Bg..heaven is nothing more than an earthly paradise. God not only condesceuded tobe.clothed in one, This then being so clearly a {actthatthereswrrec-And then might ,we believe that the rvholê glory but after his death he raiseil it again ancl took it tinn of Chri,st, consisted in Íris,being raised up inthe l{ew .Ferusalem church is seen in this life, ancì with him in hiS ascension to his glory witÌr the Fa- that same bccly in whiohihe was crucified, ii rnustthat the gloriazts appearàng of the Great God,, anrl ihei. ,A.nd I clo not beìieve the th¡lee clisc iples be th¿t ihe Äpostle means by the resurrection ofour Sc¿xicur .Fcsus Christ, wirich thcsaints throirgh tiioughi it so ver¡r contemptibÌe a thing w.henTitus lvere exhorted to /ooÉ for, was nothing more
the dead, theil being raised up in the same bodies

than his executing judgment upon Jerusalena. Let
sav¿ it ín his iranslìg'.u.ation on the mounf. Eut rn rvhich they diecl. Àgain, the Apostle speaks oi

those believe such notions who desire
let the rlpostle speah on this sub.iecr, and uPoir ChList's being the f,rst frui,ts of them that slepi.-ii, but I de- rvìrat he says, fai-riy inteipr.eted, in the xy.. ehapter lVhat 'vere thertrstJruàts under the former clis-sireto thpnk God thai tr have a hcpe that goes be- of 1 Cor., passing by other proofs to the point, pensation but a" part antl of the sanre kintl and anyond the events of this iife, as

sarne
ra5'a-i:cÌror. Eui I I am.+,-iiiing to rest the suppcri of all tr have wi'it- leprèseutation of the coming harvest ?-íbei conficlent that l:o text can ir¿ producerì IN ien in favoi. of thc rcsurrection of f're bcCy. ÏIis trVhat then can he mean by tiris expÌession, otherv¡hich the c'listinctive idea of being bore agaiu is rvords are. 6, Now if Christ be preached that he roserepresenterl as aresz¿¡"rection or being raised up;

than that the resrilrection of Christ ]vas an exact

the tlyo ideas, that of beieg raised fioin the cleac,i,

fronl tÌìe dead, how say some among you that there representation, aird sure pleCge of the resun'ection
ts nc r€suirection ofttrre dead ? But ifthere be no of them that sleot, ancl,,of the sar:re kind ? If he
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¡Êeans what his words in this case plainly imply' the .{,postle's argument in saying, tt For one star that which they experienced in receiving Christ

then'he means that as Ch¡isi was raised so will differeih from another star in glory ;".a text which by faith ? Does he, or does he not hold that those

they be that are his, at his coming that is, in the men are fond of abusing, to support their notion bodies rvhich return to tlust are again raised ? If
sarne bodies in which theY diecl. Before Elder G. of difi'erent grades in glory among the saints he does noi holC ihose points, does not his views

oaâ get rid of ihese conclusions, ancl admit the See verses B7-4t, He then goes on to cleclare, relative to the lesulrection imply that it has pas,sed

Àpostle's,-doc trine ¡ he must shorv that he did not not in a figure, but in plain terms, what is the already in reference to all that havp believed ? If
¡'nean what he said : an unenviable tash. Elder relative to the resurrection. He says, " So also is so, wherein do his views tliffer from the declara-

G. quoies verse 38, (¡ But God giveth it a body the resurrection of the dead : it is sown in corruP' tions of Elymeneus ancl Philetus ? If he cannot

it hath pleased him and to every seed its own body, tion, it is raised in incotruption,t' &c. Verse 42' show an important cliffet'ence, am I not required

or rather he makes an assertion, fountled I presume, antl on to verse 45. He herein clearly shorvs, not by whai-the Apostle says to Tiinothy, to r¿ithdraw

upon this text. But he certainly could not have only that it is the resur¡ection of the bodyt and not fellowship from him ? trfe sãys, " But shun pro-

¡roticeil the connexion in rvhich that text stands, or of the soul of which he is speahing, but also that fane and vain .babblings, for they inc¡ease ¡nto
methinks he could not have thought of a siriritual the identity of the body is preserved in the ¡esur' more ungodliness: and their rvord will eat as doth

geed in this relation; and, indeeC, I should have rection. He declares. that the same thing, the a canker, of whom is ËIymeneus ancì Philetus :

thought him too well acquainted with the nature same if, which is sown òndishonor,israised'òn glo' who concerning the truth have erred ; saying, tbat

of eeeds in general not to have talked of a spirit' ry, &c. ' trle goes falther, he names thebody, and ihe resurrection is passqd already, and overthrow

tnJ seed producing a spirituøl'body, &c., even if the declares that, 56 1ú is sorvn a natural body ; it is the faith of some." 21fim. ii. 16-18. I shall

,tpostle had said nothing on the subjeci. But raised a spilitual body," &c. How can Eld. G. be glad to know that Eld. G.. is not involved in

what says the -Apostle in the immediate connexion? get rid cf these positive declarations of the Äpos' this Apostolic sentence; and that all other corres-

See verse 36, " Thou fool! that wÌrich thousowest ile in support of the doctrine of the same body pondents of the Signs escape if, in carrying out

is not quickened except it die." . I{ere the nature ihat dies, being raised, not in its earthly form, but their positions. tr wish no break in our ranks if it
of seeds is presented in few words. But it is in a heavenly, wiihout wresting the scriptures from can be avoicled, and tluth and order maintained.

proper here to notice ihe glound on which the Apos- their plain import ? Some difficulty may be star- I remain youl brother,

tleintroduces thisand the following figures. Itre ied to this view of the subject, from the fact that S. TROT'T

seerns to anticipate in verse 35, some man, making Christ arose rvith his body in its natural state, Centrexille, Faàrfun Co,, Va., Jan. 7, 1842.

the same objection to his docírine, which Elder G. havingflesh and bones, &c., asis evidenced, as al-

has actually made to it, on the occasion oi *y ready noticèd from his disciples handling him, and ffi Ð gT $Rl "&&,
having incidenta\ referled to it, without havirrg
given any illustration of my views thereon; the

also from his eating before them after his resurtec-
tion. See Luke xxiv. 42, 43. It was necessal'y

JWew Veæøeoøø, JV" W., ñeF¡. Ê õ, f B4P,

objeciion appears to be, that there cannot be a res-
urrection of the bod'y wi¿houi âts being raised, in the
same corruptible earthly sta[e in wh;ichit was sa?rn.
'Co refute this notion by plain comrnon sense ob-
servations, he brings forward the figure of seetls

sown, in which resurrection in figure is an every
day occurrence. The seed in its origina! form dces
not come up ; iú dies, becomes extinú in thatform,
and yetthere is in thatvery body sorYn a plinciple
which is quickened, an identity of thebocly which

that he should be thus laised, to show that he saw Bnorrrnn Gor,osurrn os. Tnott, .lxp Tnorr
no corruption, and thereby to show that in his death us. Golpslurn.-Ai a moment when we are im-

had received its full satisfaction for the sins pressed rvith the irnportance of cqncentrating all
of his people; as it was necessary that he should the strength and ability with which God has becn
die in the peculiar manner he did, to show that in graciousl-* pleased to bless his church, in orde¡ to
it he was being made ã curse for them. But the face the common enemy ; it is painfulr extremely

of his resur¡'ection no moro than the painful to witness anything iilie discord, or dissen-
peculiarity of his death, affects the general prin- sion in our ranks. The feeble ancl the weak are
ciple of his being in his resurrection, theþ'st fruits disheartened, rvhen, instead of witnessing an un-
of thern that slept. It is the fact of the resurrec- brokerr fiont on the part of the forces of Israel,

springs up, and this identity is fully preser-
ved in the after growth, so much so, that ¡rou have

tion of the body, andof its identity in its resur-
rection, that the Àpostle shows is established by

they find the spear of the valiant ancl the swo¡d of
the mighty turned against those whom they hold

no expectation fronr a seed of wheat sown to leap the resurrection of Chlist. I rvill nolv state what dear as the servants of the Lord. Such may be
barley, as the Apostle iliustraies in the 37,38 ver- is my own notion on this subject; though even in the feelings of some of our Lrethlen on reading
ses. This figure, fo be sure, falls short, as all fig- this, I consicler my views sustained by plain infer- the late commr¡aications of those highly esteemed

brethren whose names we have placed at the head
of these remarks. When, however, thefrônt anil
the steel are brought into contact, sparks are produ-
ced which may walm ancl eniighten; and in this
case, aithough our brethren may make the fire fly,
may vr'e not hope to be edified and more cleeply ia-
forrnecl in those truths about which they contencl.

In revierving the .lr,irole ground o"".lpi",l in thi.
discussion, rve find oulself somewhat impìicated,
as our remalks on the subject of the Judgment

ures do, of a full illustration of the subject, but as ences from sclipture. My notion is this, that
1'ar as it goes it illustrates what Elder G. calls my zo- though Chrisi was raised with his body in its fleshly
.tinn, The fact is, I have r'o notion on the subject, state, yet that.it was changed at his ascension, to
excepting just what the Apostle has taught in tiris a spiritual body. I infer this from the text, 16 That
chapter, with the further iliustrations and confirm- flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom
ations found in other pottions of.sclipture. I make Gocì," (1 Cor. xv. 50,) compared with this, 6r Who
no pretensions to abürty:to philosophize oii the sub-
ject, or to understand the rnodus operand,i. The

shall change our vile body, that it may be fashioned
like unto his glorious body," &c., Fhil. iii. 21, ta-

.Apostle then goes on further to illustrate, and in- hen-also in connexion with the fact that those
siaf on, the fact, thaf the identit,v- of thebody must saints who ð,o not.slcegt at the coming of Chri,st,
be preserved in the resurrcction,'though it be rais-
ed a heaveniy and not an eartlily body, by shorv-
ing that every distinct body musi have its peculi-
arities, as in the different flesh of diffcreni things,

willbe change¿f at their being caugltt z,¡r to meet
hirn ; and also that Chr'ist gave an exarnple of the
changc in his transfigurafion. See 1 Cor. xv. 51,
52 ; 1 Thess. iv. 16, 17; and Mati. xvä. 2.

drew forth an expression from brolíher ,!rott, to
which brc.thel Goldsrnith refeiled in his cornmuni-
cation. V{e thought, ai¡cl we ¡emarked, when u-e

published brother Goldsmith's ieiter, that if he con-
and also that there rnay: be a difference of glory One remalk more, of Eld. G's., demands sorne siciered blother Troit's cbjecticns to our viervs, to
betrveen the heavenly or risenbodv, and the ealth- ìittle notice ; he says, " Nor does it appear rnatter. resultflom prejudice, he was mistalien. From all
l¡n or sown body, and yet the identity be preser-. to break fellolvship on.'l I have no wish lightly to our acquâintance v,'ith blother Trott, which has
ved, by showing that visible heavenly bodies have ,lviihdraw feilowship from those ,who have been re- been vely considerable, we have founcl hirn, so far
their distinct glories, as that there i,s one glory cognised as blethren, nor excepting on deriptural as we can jutìge, as free from prejudice, as candid,
the sun and ønother glory of the moon, &c. And But does Eid. G,, or doçs he not hold and read.v tg abandon an)- favorite view, when fair-
this is what the çonnexion shorys is the import that any other resurrection awaits the sainfs, than ly convicied by the scliptures of the en'or of Êuch

\
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vretv, as any brother with rvhom ii has been our rvish not for brotherf.'rott nor.oihe¡s to be less The harvest of that field misht tåen
l!re multiplied to ten times tef,,.vvhrch, mwn thrice more wouid futnish
w nerelry¡¿n an army might be fed.

privileþe to be acquainterl. On the merits of the vigilant in watching and detecting error, amongrespective ar.guments of these brethren, lve . shall those of our owtr household, but wé desire that bread
Jeave our readers to form their own. opinions.- b¡ethren may bear with one another, and if any err,Our design is, at this fime, only to offer a few ,lef such as are spiritual restore such an one in the

PÂRT II.

re¡narks ryhich seem to us to be called for, in fhe spirit of meek ness, considering that themselves are
ptatton.

.4, penny is a little thino_
Which ê'en a poor maiis childlnto the treasury of heaven.
And make it wõrth asmuch as

may flinghope of corr:ecting what ,we conceive to he a mis- subject to tem
untlersfanding of the brethren. Thel'e is rnuch pr.esented in the argume-nts of aeven.

If brother Goldsmith, in his leiter, has adyanced brother Trott upon ihis subject, which is calculated As seven ! nay, worth its weieht
increased a million fäcl

in gold,
or implied the heresy of Elymeneus and pbiletus to edify and instruct the people of God, which, but

And that ;Ð
if he has asserteù that .the final for thislittle

!'o¡ lo ! a peûny tlact if weIIresurrection misund.erstanding we mighthovebeen Applied, may save a souìîromhelì.
spohen of in the New Testament, concernrng deprived of. Let us then, hold fast to that rvhich That souì can scarce beIt must, it will. its bliss

" Come," it wiil. crv. ..'What great things {iåd

saved. alone,
known jwhich, Ilyrneneus and philetus hacl erred, was past is goocl, ancl avoid, as much as in us lieth, ail that make

aìready ; or if he has, or does cìeny that the bocl- is calculaied to rnar the peace, ancl rnterrupt ihe
and you_shall see

done for me.rties of the sai¡fs shail be hereafúer raised harmony of those who are one in
has

the dead, ancl be made lihe Christ,s
up flom the Lord. Hundreds thatjoyful sound mav

their hea¡ts as well a's
hear

o¡ thai the bodies of the rry-icirecl
glorious body, Bnoru¡n J. W. Cr,¿m,5¡p1,1,¿¡¡5,_fþess

Hea¡ with eat ;sha-ll be raised eprs- And these to thousands mo¡e proclaim
aú the lastday, we have been so extremel y defi-

tles of our esteemed brother upon ihe importance
Salyation in, 'the only name,,'#

cieni in our capacity for discernnrent that rve.have of a vehicle ofreligious inielìigence and correspon- * Of r¡¡¡¡¡s.
not discove¡ed it. ,Brother Goldsmitlr is, however, dence,addr.essed to several brethren , were, perhaPs, 1L",,::Ot" Name" above, betow,

#:1 j-":=, and Turks, and pagansînow;

ôï. :J::i.Pi å:",,i1 åillT¡*if ",
ofage, and can speak for himself: if he holds any designed by the rvriier to appear separateþ in the
such sentiment, let him come out with it fully, and

successlve numbe¡s of our current volume ; but
we rvill be as reacly as brother Trott to dispose of we have thought it better, from several considera- f Should ¡ead .. pENN.rns,,, to make sense.his case as clid the Äpostle Faul rvith that of Hynre- tions that they should appear simultaneously.-
neus and -A.lexander. See 1 Timothy t. 20. ï'he subjeci is of vital tmportance in our estima- À poor man's chiltl may be induced to approaeli

Äl{.hough we consider brother 'lrott, in his general tion, and lve rejoice most heartily that some of our one step nearer to the poinú of starvation, or to en_
temperment remarhably mild and courteous, yei we brgthlen understancl the signs of the times as dure siill keener sufferings of hunger, cold ancl
do fhink in the present case, he has depar.ted some- we do; and rviih us, are apprehensive that the distressing r,vani, and throw his hard wrung penny,
what from his accustomed tone and feeling time allotted for the Old School Baptists to speak (the last farthing of all his earthly possessions,

lVe had ]-ears ago, soine very pleasant per'-
out, is drawing to a close; that the timeis not vefy which sbould go to alleviatethe wretchetlness of l¡issonal acquaintance with b¡other Goldsmith, and
far distant when, not only the use of the press, bui ryidorvecl mother or fellow suffering orphan babesby correspondence that acquaintance has been
also the use of the pulpif, and the liberiy ofspeech into the devouring jav;s of these greedy ry@lves,

perpetuatecl to this day; from all of rvhich we have
shallbe denied us. !V'e rejoice, that others, as well under the delusive notion that he is ennching

the most comforta ble assu¡ance of his christian ex-
as ourself are impressed with a desire to leave a God, by casting a mite into the treasury of heave¡r !penence, correct deportmenf, and, so far as we
reco¡cì behind us that may be read by others, when

.r'hich, if righrly applied by the fiscal agent of, tl-re
have learned, steaclfastness in the faith of the gos- we shall be nu¡nbered with the proscribecì, if not treasury, will efibct the eternal salvatio¡l
pel. I{e oecupied }ris sfand in opposition to the with tirose rvho have been beheaded for ihe testimo- of hundreds and thousands, who woukl othe¡wi^se
t\ew School orcler of things, bearing a faithful ny of Jesús Christ. Let thesè epistles be read, be eternaiiy iost maugre the provisions of grace
testimony to the truih, many years before the pub- andrespondetl to by the brethren addressed, and also redemption by Chrisi.
lic stantl was taken by the brethren at their meet- by all who feel an interest in the things io which The ltTerv School Baptists represent God as hav_ing in Maryland ; and although situated in lVerv they invite particular attention. ing as little to do with the salvation of sinners, asEngland, in the hot-bed of Fullerism and arminian_ Pp¡¡¡rrns! rnrxr¿s ! ! rpwñrns! !

he has rn the tiliing of the earth, ploughing, sotv-ism, he has stood clisconnecfed wifh bo th, from our !-W'ho, ihat ing, &c. In agriculture, one seecl may vegetate andearliest kroç4edge of him, IIe may, for aught lve
hea¡'d the old Àpostle Feter declare that the people produce ten again and again, until multiplíedknow, have fallen into some en'oneous notion con-
of God were not redeemed with such corruptibie to an indefinite amount. The quickening of deadcerning the resurrection; lve have eyen heard some
things as silver anci gold, would.have anticipated souls with them, is quite as mechanically perfor-rumor of the kind, but frorn him, or from anv au-
the astonishing char:ge which a few brief centuries rned by men, as the produc tion of cor¡.

lhentic souÌce we have never learned that it was
rvould deveiope in the creed of those who profess

ao. ü
to be membefs of the same church wiih that dis-

The severity of brothcr Trott's remark, in ref-
tinguished Àpostle of the Lamb ?_with those who Bnorn¡n Bno¡e:-Fleaselerence tothe confoundingthe idea of a resurrec-
plofesss to lre governed
faith and praotice by the

aionein all Jheir religious notify the brethren and friends

tion with that of being born doetrine ofthe A
at Greenville, through the Signs of the Times, that, inas_

again, falls not on broth- postles and much as f cannot conveniently aûange my appointments so
e¡ Goltlsmith alone: we had ourselfl with verv rna-

the precepts of Christ ? The foilowing verses which to preach af their. Meeting-house, on the B¡cl Sunday of
ny others, been in the habit of speaking ofrcgenera-

we copy from the r. Cross & Journalr" are going thismonth, I design,if theLord will,to preach on the 4th
tion as a fesurrection froln ihe dead, nor did

the round of the New School Bapiist papers, with of this month, at the house of brothe¡ Samuel Òa_

disccver any impropriety in the use oi the
lVe comnrendation for their beauty arrd adapta-

.-Worship to commenco at the usual hou¡.

until ihe sulrject was discussed at our
term tiðn to the modern mission cause. We soil a col_

GABRIÐIT CONKT-IN

June at this place, where the ternos
meetinoÒ umn of our present number lvith these

Februa¡g 8, 1842,

weie criticallv rhynres, to show our readers how much
filthy

definetl. If, therefore, such a use or ¿bqse of the value and elfrciency they attribute to a
mole real ,{greeably to the request of the Waterloo church, the edí-term shouklindicate an ignorance of the nature of ny, than they do to the blood of Christ

single pen- õf'this pa¡erhas appointed to preach, if permitted by
regeneration, the fea¡ful.infe¡ence ryould fall as enlrg Power of the Itroly Ghosr :

and quick. divine providence, at their Meeting-house at Salem, on tÈe
heavily upon ail rvho are implicated as uPotl any

second Sunday of March next, at 1l o'clock, Ä. M.
one of them " penr l.

We plead not, we ask not for lenity beyond
A grain of corn an infant's hand
S_?y plu"t upon an ínch of land,
Y-ll:-l:",*:*¡ staìks may.spriåg and yietd

_.tjnough to stock a little field.

Ma&&88[Þo
that which is justified by the gospel rule. Iîe At this place, on Saturday evening the 26th ult., by Eld.

Beebe, Mr. 
- 

CoRwrx to Miss D¡¡one¡l Evonsr*¡" ^
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Tne Src¡¡s. oF TrrE'Trues, devoted to the-cause of Go.d

*åä..,ç|Mi: publisbeil on or about the lst and ISth of each

' G9:T.E3ERE EIEEEE' Ellitor:

birth fiom natural generation, receiving by Since writiq the abovê, Eldet'rlrÌo*t'e rdi""i.

birth-all which constitutes them men, fo my firit has come to hairil, and eltall as ho
and qpirit ; and as is the earthy so are they that uests receive a canclid perusal, iþe. resulÉ. of' '

To whom all commrinications must be addressed. earthy, they bear the image. The spiritual I will send you in elue tirie, if the
Te nus.-$l 50 per annum : or if paid in advance,

Five dollars, paid in advance, in cunnÈÑr r'loxnv, will
$1 were created in Christ, and are bcrn'tcÌ thing I am very sorry t9 see, ând8€-

ou¡e six copies for oneyeaL
ll3All moneys remitted to the editor by mail, in current

bank notesof oõlurgc a denominatio¡i aÀ convenient, r'l-ill

spiritual gerieration, and bear the image' like a sneer by way of reply t6
hèavenly; they are his flesh and his e rnay bonestly, diftr :ia our opffiion:.if

be at our. ¡isk, life divine is de¡ived from him, and they of a passage of scripture, and we give
of his spirit; ænd a spiritual and glorious for our opinions to gáin light frono

@@MåWg $f 8G"AfB&@ffiSn untò his botly. To me, there seems :.I¡candidly think brother Klipdtinerri'

Bnorr¡nn Bnnse:-I observe that my hasty incongruous in the idea that they-.derive fleb..(io whiôh Etder Tiott
epistle to you is in the Signs, although it was not fi'om -Àclam, and a life and spirit from tq iL') asthe :true.

i¡tended for any eye but yours, yet I have no ob- looks a little like flesh and blood may be in error; blt if I ama

þtion io its publication, except what arises from kingdom of h'eaven:'still' if the sf ,it.: the wisdom

its want of perspicuity. When I write to be read, it I have naught to say, but receive it as ,¡sl ..4,.
my wisbis, to be brief and plain, and to be under- truth of God.' I knorv that it may be saiil'that

etood; antl I fear I was not understood so perfect- is changed, lf so it is not the.same, and

ly in that letter as I wish to be. I fully agree with is gained.; for this is rvhat appeers to me to be the
Þs¿.¡

you, that purity of doctrine is as important as pü- truth, and we agree in the resulte both believing
minttrity of morals or life; neither can there be the one that the saints in glory are spiritual bodies: the
inabiiify has pieventeil " me .Iiithert(L r:

without the other; the impure in faith or doctrine only differeuce is, that I think they are deriried by
àre dèrived

. tì .:.'
br,eihien, howeVer, wishirìg to:be

will necessarilv be unholy in life, therefore, the birth from Christ, and others tlink they
brethren through the Signs :of

remark of the Àpostle, " f will sherv thee my faith from ihe dust.
quested me, at a chwch meeting, to inforrn yoù

by my works." With regard to the passing re- With respect to the idea advanced .b-¡¡ither
of some of the tribülations we have pas*dthrough;

¡r¡ark about prejudice, if I apparently apþlied it to Trott, of 'the pattern of a
script n res*f.:*he, Åpg¡-c+lqÐr

perfect
l our belove{ Þfolt:t Tt-'l*lI rTrínk he is as free fioni rt

I
down ii perfeci, that is, the A¡rostleòt doctiine is ty. In the spring of '3'L Í had an, invitatibn to.obeerved as much originality iu his remarks as â.ry so; .but it appears to me (though I may err in the

visit a fery brethren ar Clyde, who had .beeu for-of vour correspondents, if perhaps, I nray except notion) that the church in the Apostles' days was
med into a church some years before, but wêre_brother Klipstine, whose views more perfectly agree far fromhavingreãched her maturity; the letter

with mine on the subject which he has written, to the Hebrews tells us that the rvay into the ho- then-greatly scattered, and were as sheep that had

than any which have fallen under my notice: but liest of all was not rnanifest, while as yet the first no under shepherd. They unitedly invited me to

uone of the brethren holil brother Trott dearer than temple was standing. Surely, then there rvas come and reside with them; anil in June, 1831, I
myself, ever since he preached in Gold Sf. Meet- something hidden, and somethingof consequence rernoved with my family to this town. The churcE

iag-house, N. Y.,from thesewords, ttÅshur shall to the people God, which rvas to be made known or had been almost indistinct. Ä.few praying rìöuls

'not saye usr" &c. manifest by tþ removing of the first temple. I met together in a school house, and they nominal-

But, in reference to your stricture on the body will, if the Lord wiil, in another paper shorv some ly maintained a standing i¡r the Cayuga Baptist

of the church being dead in sins, I see no necessi- thir.gs in which the ancient church was in thé Association, although they.had sent neither letters

ty of our being more pa¡ticular in our manner days of the .A.postles, farbehind the present stand- nor messengers fo¡ sorqe timg. Sool¡ however,

oxpression than the ,tpostle, he says, " Ànd you ing-tÌrere is a wide difference between our right began to crèep outof theirholesandcorneÈs,

hathhe quickenetl rvho rvere deacl in't¡esspasses to a thing, and the actual possessiori, fsrael werè andourcovenant meetings becafne very interes-

e¡d sins ;" again he says, " -A.s in Ádam all die,'l flee of the h¡-d of Canaan by righ! at the eniì
ting. The church wished their visibility again to.

6rc.: he does not say all r+ere eternally alive the four hundred and thirty yeâr:s, but the¡r did not
appear, and as the Ontario ,{.esociation was m.oÊt

Christ, but shall be matÌe aliue. Nolv unless some untiì long after that'; and had
convenient, we united with them. 'When or¡r first

part of the body of the church never rryere dead in a long and tedious pilgrimage ietfer was presented þe numbercd'sixty ; this rúas;
in 1834 lye h'ad increeibd,'b¡i-"'i ,'

to one huûtlred and nipetóê¡: 'sins, f see no impropriet¡r in my remarks, that tlie through the cþsert before they entered into their in the fall of 1831

whole body of the church were dead in sins. I inheritance: during theirjoirrney they wère differ-
baptism and letters

have no objection to .vou¡ êxplanation, only M entÌy fed and supplied and managed from wh¿t
Our school house had beconie too strait for us, and,

ehould guard lest an aitachment to a Eertain thev rvere aÍter they earae iniothe Eand of Pr.onl-
rve removed into a large store room:' this aldo be-

¡hould biind us to simple truth'
That the church were created in Christ, arid

¡nere sved and callecl accor:ding to thè-.B_urpose

eld, grace of our hBa.venly Faiirer given us in
Chrl"t beforc the rvorld began, is a truJh tr fully be-

üeve; but that they had any personal identity
then I have no evidence. The order of the sub-

þt seems thus to. me, the whole natural family
of mqn were crea,ted in ,{dam ancl succeed hím by

ise ;, theiri rulels 'and leader.s ryere clothed- wiih
car'ne too srnâll, ancl the church set about crecting.

miraculouS powers to provè ihe divinity of theiL
a Meetiag-house. A friend gale us a pieóe of

callingand atrthority; an<i.signs an<l wonclérs and
in a very eligible eituation, and we soo&

gr:eat thingg rvere seen and feli by the people;. the
met in a neat brick house.. lVe had good assem-.

manna ceased, you vrill, iecollect the da¡- they
and pcaçe agclharrnpny were aû¡ong uê.-

crossed t.he Jordan, and they ate the old :corn
But a"las ! the poet ÊÊit¡, ÈÌulyt

the land.
rl.\rye Éay expectsome danger nigh'When we poesees delight."

Our Meeting.houee was no sooner fiuished thanI.am as'ever, your brother in the Lord,
.A. B. GO,LDSMI'TH. troubles b€93n. Thg c,onventip4 hed tot e,
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long time'wished to put their broad hand upon us. but when the church came together the deacons against the evil that existed, of rnany false proph-
Of this organization, I had been veryjealous, and refused to let the vote be taken, for'in canvassing ets,having gone forth into the rvorld , viz : believe
had closely watched its moyements from the period they had found a large maiority of the members not, but try the spirits, &c. TlLis remedy iies riot
of my first acquaintance with it in the associations : who approved of my course, ancl rvished me to in stirring up.the secular porvers against these falseI saw that its tendency was to undermine the in remain. The church could not again be called to- prophetô, oiseeking tlre arm of tlie civil lat, to
dependeirce of the churches, and I. cautioned rry gether inageneral attendance after they had been appreherid, imprison, or execute them. cr to banish-' t'brethren against iú, and am happy to say, that thus mockecl. Thinking finally the cause of God Lurn or.hang thern ; it is not the dodging of balls
while I was úåeir pastor we never acknol would not be furthered by remaining among thent, or plunging of daggers.in human bosoms that thc
them by pecuniary grants. As individuals, the afier .yhat had passcd, I requested antl received a Ap,ostle tli.rects the church of Christ to ; @arna!'; those of a
church excludect their liberty; but as a bocly we letter of dismission. The time had now come but mighty weapons are recomrnended
could.not concur in their huma.n devices, and would when they Would, not en¿lure sound, doctràne, decidedly .christian sþ¿¡¿sf6¡-l1s says¡ Eelieoc
not allow them to introduce among us whai they but after theòr oun lusts heaped, to themsehses not, liut lrg the sltirits uhether theE are of GoC. It
cailed their book of benevolence. I'hey wantecì teachers, hauing i,tching ears, anil turneil auay is the work of anti-chrisi to persecute, kill, an<I
me to recommend the t'Baptist Registerr" but I their ears from the trztthanto fables. They secur- destroy all who reft¡se'submissiôn to or dalc oppose
could not recommend a publication that was recog- ed the serviceé of a moral lecturer. who told sin- him. The remedy úhich Jìre

has prôven to the church
Âpostle here la¡-s

- nised as the organ of the convention. I was con- ners fo makê their peace with God, and get an in- down of Ch¡isú in evervstantly teased by their agents, who with one oran- terest in Christ and they
however,

would be saved. - He was age its sufñciency and.efficacy, boúh ln the cletec-
other manæuvre almóst distracted me. This, how- but a yearling, and his ministry afforded tion of.false teachers and tcst of false doctrines.
ever, worked for my good ; it led me to prayet and evidence that the church ¡vho starves the shepherd without hulnan aicl, addition oi invention. There_
meditation on the scriptures, especially the Acts that feeils the flock shall find a shepherd who flee- fore, the Âposile contents himself by simply dircc-the Apostles and the Revelations, that I might see ces the sheep. After I had left the church about a ting ihe church to a faithful observance_ and con-in what age of the church tve were, and all the year, (for I did notleave the village) some faithful stant practice of tl:c sarne. I rr-ould notice alsolþht rny God was pleased to give rne f gave unto brethren and sisters, to the number -of thirtv.four. the extent of what is fo be tried, e,uerg qñr.it. T'histhe church. f was one evening much cast down who had made up their minds not to gô any far- expression is véry broad, and suppcses thai therein my mind,-and walked out alone, pondering on ther with the churcli which had gcine from gospel are -many sprrrts, a varieiy of spir.its, either goodtliese things, and almost doubting whether I could grounds and become New School, to all intents orlad, genuine o¡ false; noi only so, but alI up-be right with so much talent against me, and I and purposes, wished to organize into a church, and pearing religious, under a religious forn:, ancl bear-seemed to be alone. f could arrive at no other on the 13th of September, IBBB,.a new church ing a religious stamp and cha¡acter. It is notconclusion than that if I went with them I must was formed in presenee of Elder'W'. Brown anil merely evil spirits existing in the minds of men ingive up the scripiures and my own exPertence, some brethren of the Old School Baptist church in common, in Jev¡s and Gentiles by nature, by wtrictrwhich I could not do. I therefore, resolved f would Phelps, called the First Primitive Baptist Church in they are influenced to do evil, ancl that continual-bear my feeble testimony against what aPpeared to Clyde and Galen. Since we have. taken up our ly in open rebellion torva¡ds God, and hostiliiy withme to be contrary to the word of Gocl, and lea travel we

erá ha've
have had two adcled by baptisq, and sev- heaven; but evil spirils in false teaqhers,

untlEl'a religious grar.b,
and doc- .thùevent rviih him. The next Ítoflrln$r been receivedfi.om other Baptist church. trines that appeärstill cast do,wn in mind, a brother câlled on me es on relation of their experience, for we do not
and cal-

culated to deceive in things spiritual. 'Iìrese are thea few numbers of the Signs of the Times, which acknorvledge the Nerv School to be on góspel spirits that the,4.postle would have the follorvershe had obtai¿ed while on a visit to the eastern part ground, and conseguently cannot receive them by of Christ bring to an imnrediate an¡lof the state, and had brottght me, thinking I would Ietter. test, that they may linorv the true Spirii
rìnspafrng

like to read them. f perused them, and truly they
and doc

were like cold water to a thirsty soul-I thanked
Äs the canai passes through Clyde we should trine of Christ, and the ministers of his rvc¡d from

Gbd; and tooh courage, for I found I was not alone
be glad to be visited by any of the Old School anti-christ: for this anti-ch¡ist is no olher than ihe

.f have been a reader of the
Baptist Elders and brethren, and we assure them spirit of satarr, in false ch¡istians, faìse religiousSigns ever since, and they will meet with a most hearty welcome, both teachers, appearing as angels of Iighi with reli-have no desire to be deprived of it. from me and my brethren. It is rather á barren gious fiatteries, deceit and iiesMany of our old members moved west, and fheir

who seek to iord

places were occupied by others from the east
spot around us, and there are but few that can Pro- ¡t over God's her:itage, and who through covetous_

Théde new ores soon began to trouble us about the
nouirce the Shibboleth. The church in Phelps is ness and feigned wo¡ds endeavor to make rne¡_

conventio!, (for that is at the bottom. of most
eighteen miles distant, and there is no other near chandise of the church of Christ. Befor.e Christ

the division in ihe churches;)
that I am aware of. 'We are blessed with peace we find that the devil is called an ev:il spirit, athey b,egan to sory and harmonv ; we dlvell alone,
oned among thè people, for vre

and al'e not reck. nrurderer, a líar, arr unclcan spirit, the prince ofthe seeds of cliscord among us, until at length the have nothing to clc darkness, antl of this rvorld ; brut he is not calle<ìioots of bitterness appeared, and some who but a with other societies tban the church. anti-christ tiil afier Christ,s ad-*ent, and tl:e bcginlittie while before would almost (if it had been W;¡hing.you, dear brother Beebe, n-rng
chris

of a gospel o¡ chr.istian chulcir. By anti-possible
;'ihemuto ) have pluched out their eyes and giveu

together rvith
me, were now ready'to þluck out my eyes;

all who love ow Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity and t it is therefo¡e most evident is me¿nt th¿t

because I could not see qny beauty in their Bab.
iruth, great peace and joy. spirit rvhich is against anil opposerì to thrist, ancl

ylonish inventions or human
I remain yours, that not openly, but secrélly, súbtly, cunningly. un-traditions, and in the bonds of the gospel. der piolession of lôve, and pretence- of friendship.would not consider them of equal importance In behalf of the church, 1?herefore¡ the Apostlc car¡tions il¡e clir¡¡.ch in athe revealeil will of God. After much exertion. very slrort, but eüiphatical se;ltelce, bel.'ieve nat.these false te¿ichers found means to beguiie ihe

IUKE MOR,LEY.
deacons; and those rvho had, been.

Clgde, Wayne Co., N. Y,, Dec.lB, Ig4l I{ow the plain English of tiris is, do not take everv
iheir professions of love to the

ln body at fi.rst sight or heaiing, rviro appear as reli
Bible, norv ran lvith

pure'precepts of the FOR TI,IE SIGNS OF THE TI}INS. gious brethren, teachets, or preacher.s as being sentitching e¿rs after old, wiaes, " Beloxed, belieae not euerg spilit, but try the spirits,,, gte. b)" God, or as ho1y, picus, faithfrrl servants offables, and the dévices of human wisdom. . f re. I Jo¡rx rv. rquesied them to call the church together, and I Christ; do not fix your faith upon thesleeves nor
rvouid abide the decision of the majority rejative

fn m¡r farther exposition of this_ portion of God's h4ng upon the ski¡ts of priests, neirhe¡ believe er-

to remaining among them : this
word I deéite to notice the blessed, effeetual reme- ery thing that is intlodnced into the church unCerwas consented to, dy, rvhich the Apoðtte recomn'ìcnds to tl¡e saints a religioris dress, ¡"r'ith r¡rinisterial professions and
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the constitulion of that society, as found in the co¡clance rvith the foreknowledge of God, the In the seventh verse, he showsNew ?'cstament, rvhich enjoinò temperance in
lhirrgs, (not confined to alcoholic drink) and
låæ ¡iledge is insufficient to keep him in the line

øll Fathêr', and tbrough the sanctification of the spi
that all their t¡i-

if unto-obedience, and to the atonement
als, temptations an.l consequent heavlDes:c are, In

of of the blood of J
or sprinkling quantity, quality, cluration and result, ryegulated by

his tltrt;,.-, stili he can find no apostolic
csus, and pronounces on them the the neetls äe, mentioned in the precedingauthority for resorting benediction They cannot be dispensed with,to humanly .devised schemes. We know that the In the third, he ascrjbes for they are pre-

rvo¡ld is rnuch given to profanity, as lvell as drunk_
blessings to the,Father cioas-very valuable for the trial of their faith ; farof our Lord, and shows that he is not only the more so than the trial of gold ; that the trial ofenness. Ilight not a professor

anti-swearing society,
rvith equal p¡opriety Father of our Lord in that he has begotten him tbeir

JorÙ an slgxrtrg a .pledge not frorn the dead, but that he has begotten us again
faith be found unto praise, and honor, and glory,

to take the nanre of God in r.ain ? or an anti-thiev unto a lively hope, by the same quickening display
at the appearing of Jesus Christ.

ing society, pÌedging himself not tt¡ steal ? With of the exceeding greatness of his mighty power
The ,A.postle goes on to shorv that the faith of

€ome, an anti.'qheating society mighi be beneûcial, which he wrought in Christ when he raised him
the saints supersedes the necéssity of carnal sight.

requirir:g a pledge from its members not to take from the dead. The vitalit¡'-of this åope is nobly
hom having not seen, ye love. In whornn

advanfa¿¡e o{, ordefraud their fellolv men. There expressed, a liaelE hopeby the resurrection ofJèsus.
though now ye see him not, yet believ rng ye ïeJorce,

is no well founded olijection to non.professors, as- Both the hope and the soul by it inspired are ani-
with joy unspeakable and full,of gl'ory. Theþy

sociating themselves together to discountenance mated rvith the same life liom the same
of the saints, in the doetrine of Christ, in the

any sinful practice, but God,s word denies to his by the same
offences was

source, faith of the gospel, cannot be described: no tongueresurrection. He rvho died for ou¡ can convey the knowledge of it. to thepeople the privilege of amalgama ting with them raised for our juÀtification.
sense of man ; for it is unspeakable.

carnal
Chlist savs, that his kingdom is not of this world, In his fourth verse, he connects the christians' á.nd thie
and comnrands his follorvers tobe seqtarate from it; Iively hope with an incôrruptible, undefiled and un_

faith, leaping over the intervening ,, moments of
and James says, that even the friendship of the fading inheritance which is reservecl in heaven for

them.
pain and months of woert, puts the heaven_born soul

world is enmity with God ; and yet there are Pro-
into the possession of his estate, Receiving the

fcssed disciples of Chrisi who have no conscten- Verse fifth, he shows that rot only the inheri- end ofyour.faith, even the salva{ion of your souls."
tious scluples in uniting themselves with the most tance, but also the heirs, are reserved, and preser- fn srveetest harmony with his declaration ¡¡a

abandoned and profligate of the human iace in so_
ved by the power of God unto the cons ummation verse second, that their election was according úo

ciety connexion ; character being no consideration, of the glory of the latter. to be revealed at the last the foreknowledge and prior design or clecree of,
salvationmoneg the main olrject. duy. How very striking the contrast between God, he proceeds to show that of this

w. this doctrine an<l that of the popular divines the ancicnt prophets hatl early intimations, which

E T} TT ORT å[, this degenerate age ! It is at this time falsely de- Ied them to a diligent enquiry as to the time, that
clared and firmly believed by a vast majority the spirit of Christ, rvhich was in them ditl signify"
professols of christianity, that the saints are kept when it testified of his coming beforehand , and of

New Wermonr.rup. I'., JIEæn. I r-I g4p. only, if kept at at all, by the power. of man ; by his sufferings, and of the glory that snoulo, JIU

Rru¡.nxs oN ?trp.Ïrnsr crrÂpr-uR op I Errsr¿o
the pgrsevering efforts, resolutions, prayers, Ytr- that might) follow. ft was revealed to the proph-

or Pnrpn..-There is a peculiar sweetness and
tues, works and sacrifices of men. Such men ets of fsrael, thai their pr.edictions had reference

heavenly excellence in the manner, the
may have a hopte ; bú alas ! their hope shall per- togospel times, and were concerning the sarne

language ish; it has no origin in the resurrection of the things rvhich the gospel was and is the faithful reand tlie doctrine of this a¡roeal to the understanding Lord Jesus, but rvith the volition of their own lvill ;
porter of for these very things were reported toand heaven-bestowed knowledge of the scattered is not begotten of God, but founded upon a false the scattered saints, by them that had preachedeaintstorvhomit was addressed by the inspired óonception of the character and attributes of God, the gospel unto them, with the lloly Ghost sent.A.postle of the Lord Jesus. The circumstances and sustained by a delusivenotion that they have down from heaven; whieh things, he adds, thounder rvhich they .rvere struggling lvhen this letier made themselves by their own works, too holy to angels, (or mèssengers ; a.s see verses l0 and tlr)
desire to look into.reached them at Pontu s, Galatia, Cappadoòia, .A,sia lemain in danger of his wfath. The saints areand Bithynia, and the thrill of heavenly rapture begotten of God, and by the porver of God Inasmuch, therefore, as God had blessed thethat ryarrned their hearts with gratitude to God and are preserveâ to their inheritance, and by

they
eyes and ears of these New TdÈtarnent saints, thatthe Lamb, on reading this divine communièation. that

were happily allucled to by brother J. W. Clark, in
same power the inheritance is resèrved in heaven they should see and hear things that kings auil

one of his letters published in our last humber._
for them. Immutable certaintv animates and prophets were not permitted to see nor hear; tho

No learned rahbi of the Ilebrew family, nor pol-
cheers the faith of all the heirs of salvation, whiÌe Apostle prese¡ts this distinguishing goodness of

ishecl graduate of our modern schools has ever
the sirong decrees of God; the two immutable God to them, not as an oqtiaie to lull them to sleep;

been able to comnrunicate the truth of heaven in
things in which it is impossible for God to lie ; the but as a strong incehtive to gird up the .loing of

euch God-honoring and soul-cheering
oath, the plomise ; the pledge ; the earnest alrea- their mind,,to be sober, to hope to the end, for the

Ianguage.- dy received link the heirs of promise and their grace that was to be brought to thern at the reveThis unlettered fisherman having received his r-rltimate inheritancè in such indissoluble bonds, lation of Jesus Christ. Whether the Äpostle.lrere
knowledge of Christ from God, and not fì.om that neither life nor dêath, nor angels, nor prinèi- alluded to the revelation of Jesus, rvhen he

"hsuktflesh and.blood, rvas abundantly qualified to feed palities, nor power; height nor depib, norany oth-
er creature can disconnect them.

be revealeC on the throne.of his glory, and ihpçe
the sheep and la.mbs of Jesùsr, witir the good and rvho had followed him in the regeneration q¡
wholesome dóctrine of God our .Savior. Into trn verse sixth, the Àpostle shows (to the eter- trvelve thrones,-judging the twelve tribes, .or tåe
whtrt insignifiòance are all.the learned and classi- Eal confusion to every arminian workmonger) that glory- that should be developed, when he should catrl
cal rules of modern tlrcologyrwhereby men endea- ihis doctrine neither produces apathy, presump- them to behold his gloly in the consummation qf
vor to divide the gospel into doc.!¡ine, experience,

what ihey call practical godliness,
tion, nor scrrow in thdse io whom it beìongs :r sb

of godliness

their happiness in the eternal heavens, will noi efl
exhortaiionr- and far iudeed fiom.being adveise to a life fect the genera] doctrine in its bearing on us af tåe
zunken, when contrasted with the clear, forcible in the saints;. in it they greatly rejoice, even when Present day ; and as all our brethren are not agreed
¿¿d heaven-inspired rvords of this servañt of Jesus. surrounded by circumstances of the most disheart- upon this point we wish not in these remarlrs Éo
In the fi¡st verse of this letter he announces him_ eriing chàracter ; and while manifold tèrnptations, agitate the' subject. That to which we desire,
sclf an Apostle of Jesus Christ, to the strangers for the time beíng, 'if neerL. be, càuée heaviness, more particularly at this time to call the attention
scattered abroad. In the second, he enci¡cles yet do they still greatly rejoice in this blessecì doc- of our readers is, that the doctrine of sovereign,
them all in that election of grace, which is in ac_ trine. invincibler electing, preserving and infallþle grace,
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Must have no blemish of his own."

cv and grace;
jõurnin{in tt'e

and to pa.ss the time of their' so- sionarv fund-gatherers." -[to ru corrtrtueo.]fear of the Lprd.
Unto all these things, tbe ÄPostle.exhorts his

for their salvation;brethren, not as a Pnce but Lanesborough, Felt. L' 1842. '

¡:nn :-if ycu rvill give the following
iisertion oi'two in your valuable papertfrom the assurance they had of salvationby grace 1TIr. Bp

alonq.
rt For as much as ye know that ye were not re'

notrce an
foror efficacy of his blood; the time or place of his

crucifixion ; the number or the identiiy of those
for lvhom he endured the cross and despised the
shame. 'Who xerilg uas fore'ordaì'ned before the
found.ation of the uorlil, but u'as manifest 'i'n these

ia.st tines J,ír gou uho by him do belieue in God that
raised, hi¡n up from the d¿ad,&c. Of ihe decrees
of God lue hãíe no knowledge beyond what is the
divine pleasure to reveal unto us. The develope-
ments 'of these last úimes, establish the sublime

it mav. perhaDs. tcnd to subsel've the cause
*hi"É v'o" laboi. and cr.¡nfcr a lavor that rvill
gratefuily acknowletlged, by 

yonrs, &c.

be
rieemed with corruptible things, as silver and gold' )t

6rc. '¡ But with the preqious blood of Christt as

a la'mb, rvithout btemish and without spot' who It is consicìered desirable bY the friencis of Eld.

verily \Fas fore-ordainecl before the foundation John Leland, that his writings shou lcl be collected
and published in a comPact {'orm
ny pämphlets that have been Pu
tó time, and in variorls Placcs,
cannot reaclily be found. ManY
such as letter:s' &c. which hrve

'Fhere a¡e ma-
the world, but rryas manifest in these last times for hlished from time
you, w'ho bY him do believe in God," &c.rthe of which coPies

most desiraHe treasures of the earth lose all their othersmall pieces,

va.lue when compared rvith the blood of Jesus'- iruththat IIe was orílained,for those øåo by hin been inselted in

Gold and. silver, however highly regarded by men, dobelzeae in God,. before the foundation of the uorl d-
Revãla"tor speäks of him] as " The
from the foundation of the worid."

papers, in diffcrent Parts of thc
äf'the reach of those whofeel

unlon, are also out
ÉIence the an interest in for-

are but corruptiþle things, they must perish with Lamb slain wardinq the comPilation.
It foul,t be 'gratifying, thercfore, - 

if all the
friends of Eld. Lãland, rutìo rnoy see this notice,
and especially those who live at the south, worrld
ui¿ i" i¡" *ók of collecting, by sentling copies of
such writings as tnay be ilr their. p-osscssl-onr or
*ithio th"i.-t"ach, tä the aildress of 'I' G' Ï-anes'
boro. Mass, These can be returnecl if the owners
ã".ir" it. and rvill rnake knc.;vn ihat such is their

other substances'of the earth' neither is there any Rev. xiii. 8. There is a wide difference between

inves-tment we can make of the precious metals, being ordained for his PeoPle'
of tbe world, and his being a

before the foundation

that can exemPt them o¡ anY thing thal they can Lamb slain from the

the many foundation. The provision of grace
the decrees of God were

antl Br€rc/:
to thebu¡r from corruPtion. Tbe soøre' nay the counsel, Pnor

of thesouls which IVfr. A. Jutlson proposes to save from work of creation, and the foundation worltl
quenphless ûres of hell, with golil and silver je'rv- was laid for the ultimate accomplishment of those

eÏs, are not redeemed aswere thoseunto whom the orevious designsr but the manifestation of this
þore-ordinatio"n was, figulatively from the founda-
tion of the rvorld ; from the firstling of thc flock
which Abel offered, :rnd all the rivers of blood

Àpostle made the foregoing appeal. Noi all the rvish.
if oot of his southernor otiler fricnds can com-

**i""í"ot y interestingincidents in his life, whieh
hehasnot rnentionecl inñisauto-biography ; suchas
can be well autheniicateil will be thankfully receiv'

treasures of earth wouid answer the demands o

l-aw and Justice, for the transgressions of those flowinE from the altars of the patriarchs and of the
familvîf lsrael, until he was personally, anti-typ'
icallv. and reallY offered when he cried' with a
louil'voice. and vielded up the Ghost on Calvary.

The dehnite naiure óf the atonement is also

who were electeil a.ccording to lhc fø'e-hnoídedge
of God. ecl.

" The blood of Ch¡ist anil that alone" It may be weli to subjoin a
that it maY

Iist of those rvorlis
IIad power suÍñcient to atotre'" that are at hand, save the trouble of

If aÌl the glittering treasu¡esof the ea¡th could

possibly have been received as an equivalent, ihe

orecious blood of Christ rvould have been sPared;

thè tears he wePl, the cries he uttered, the agonY

he endured; and the blood he sweat in the garden,

rnight all have been spared; his crown of thorns,

the ru8ged cross' the spear, the nails, the darkened

sky¡. úhe quakiog earth, the rending rocks, dividing
veil, retreating sun, opening gravesr and all tbe

awful grandeur of ÞIi. Calvary might have
Legislature, 181Ispared. .One sovereign rrord from his lips, could

irave made the ¡rhole g.lobe.disclose ai once all the
Frorn tl¿e Aduocu.te a¡d, Mcni,tar"treasures it contains' and

nothß blaod,
as. it all belonged to him'

" DsÂR Br¡ornpe Jnwnrr,-trlaving a liftleleis'
ure. and someihing of inrportance to relate, I therc-
fore fill my sheet.- Not clesilingtospeakofwhat.s'c
have done, but'of that, w'irich Xslacl's God has

withit, and the debt rnight bave been
cancelled.

But the subjects of this- aCrd.ress knerv better,
had been betfer taught of G<.¡d than tó suPPose

to establish their foith and hope in God. Those
ihat they had been or could be redeemed withsuch souls towhom this grace

a tend
shall

rs. grven, obey the
corruptible things. The sacrifices reguired b¡r the for ency to

malæ
lead them

Jewish riiual could be obtaincd'in'any quantity to them .free.
for gold ancl silve¡; but they could not pulge the
aonscience of those who presented them from sin
or from dead works, hence. the superior vittues
the flowing blood of our Lord Jesus is an incentive
toholiness of life and deportment to every soul

has b,een experimentaÌly ap-unto whôm that blood
plied"



prötest¿tions,. that they have received it from God ;

neithcl every cloctrine that is taught and inculca'
inan should spoil them; through philosophy and
vain deceit ; after the traditions of men; after the

order that she may be able to sepa-rate the dross
fiom the gold, the vile from the pure, and the chaff
from the wheat : and also decide whose irnage and
superscription, every syste-m, doctrine, precept, prin-
ciple or commandment bears, that they may ren.
der to Cæsar the tirings that be Cæsar,s, but to God
the things that be God's. But, by what standard
shail the test be made, I would next enquire ? ft
will be answered by some, Iet the trial be made þ
education, in the way we have been brought _up,
religiously; that we ought not to cliffer frorn oui
pious ancestors; fathers, mothers, guardians, rela-
tives, and perhaps, priests too. But on thisground
of aigument, the Mahometan, however enlighteneil
might plead for the auther¡ticity of the alcoran, or
Papists, for the aothority of evangenical councils,
ancl for Supererogation; yea, for the 'lvhole sec of
Rome. Others wrll plead for conscience as the

ted as matter of the christian's faith ancl práctice ;

for there is much preaching, many preachers' many
rudinients of ihe world, and not after Christ. See
ii.8. While the Apostle Peter gives the same in

fornos, múch noise, parade, shorv, 'fashion, and pop-
ularity in leligion. \Mherefore, the.i\postle argues

the propriety of not believing till we try ihe spirits,

charge to the brethren scâttered abroad, tt -&foreo-
ver, Iwill endeavor'.that ye may be able after my
decease to have these things always in remem-

not that rve should Ciscard the facf that ihere is a brance. We havé also a more sure word of ploph-
true Spirit, a revealed religion, Bible doctrine, and ecy whereunto.ye do well; that ye take heed,

teachers sent ancl appioved of God; but seeing unto.a light that shineth on a dark plaòe, until
there are so many counterfeits the Aposile exhorts, the day dawn, and the day star arise in vour
\1ra.rns, and requires believers to try the spirits
uhether they are of GotI. And this obligaied duty
ancl blessed privilege is noi to be given up to
prcacbers, teachers, doctot's, sponsors, godfathers or
nlothers ; nor to councils, conventiorts, or assem-
blies of divines. The believer is bound by every
sacrecl tie and consideratioù, to receive nothing in
religion, although it may apparentiy conre frorn the
best rnan on earth, a nearest ¡elation or warmést
friend he has in this lvorld, or eould even an angel
f¡om heaven communicate it, unless it be enstamp-
ed with a Thus saiththe I'ard; wehave the warn-
ing voice, ihe sacred scripture lifted up upon this
plint, 't Be not ye called rabbi : for one is your
lúaster, even Chrisi; antl all ye are þ¡sfh¡s¡.-
And call no man your father upon the earth, for
one is your Father which is in heaven." Matt.
xxiii. 8, 9. Christ saith to his disciples, " Beware
of false prophets which come unio you in sheep's
cìothing, but inrvardly are ravening lvolves, ye
shall know them by their fi'uits." lllatt. vii. 15.
t' Take heed ihat I:o rnan deceive you, fot' many
shall corne in my name, saying, f am Christ ; and
shalì deceive many.t' Matt. xxiv. 4. t'Talie
heed, and bervare of the leaven of the Pharisees,"

he¿uts." 2 Fet. i. 12-19.
Now we may safely conclude from these abun-

dant scriptural warnings, that it is not all gold that
gìitters, in religion ; that it is not aìl truth that is

¡rreached ancl published in this religious world;
that all doctrines are not Chúst's; that all ordi-
naqcesare notgospel ordinances; that all societies

systems that appear under religious fornx are of t¡ial-nothing is more common than tp,
not founded upon divine reveiation, but verS'many ihat if peoBle are only conscientious in any

faith or petformance, it makes it right.are invented, advocated and spr:eaô through human
ingenuity; and that all the ministers, preachers, But from this pa.rity of reasoning, Saul of 'Xarsus.
and teachers that are pleading throughoutthe world must haye been right in perseeuting and making
are not all sent of God. Yet notwithstancling
there are so many counterfeits, (thanks be to God)
there are the genuine-that whilst there are false

havoc of the church of Chrisi,; for be verily
thought he was doing God service; also king Saul
in disobeying the command of the Lord, in the case

religions, yet there is a religion-true and firm as of the Amalekites ; for what l¡e did was that he
the eternal God ; and that while errors are preach-
ed, yet the truth is proclaimed; and that whilst

might have something to sacrifice and offer unto
the Lord. But horv did Samuel pass him offî-

there are multitudes.of preachers sent out by the
rvorld, the flesh, the devil, and nominal professors ;

Did he approve his conduct, and tell him, because
he had been conscient¡ous in it that it rvas right,

yet Christ has his faithful ss¡v¿nfs-¿nd that he and that although he had disobeyed, yet because he

has had, ancl ever will have to the end of time, to
counteracf error, by publishing ihe unadulterated

had a good end in ,view, that the end sanctified the
means; and therefo¡e, that t'he act was a $oocl

truth as iÌ is in him-lvho are his, called, qualified, one, and God was pleased rvith it ? Let us hear
and sent forth by him through the Spirit : and that his cutting remarks, " Behold, to obey is better

which is hypocrisy. Matt. xvi. 6t. " Ànd the-no whilst there are different spitits, yet that Chlist's fhan sacrifice, and to hea.rken, than the fat of
any man shall say to you, lo, here is Christ ; or Spirit is in the hearts of his people' in his word, rams." So that we find conscieqce wiil not do for
Io, he is there, believe him not. Fcr false christs and attends his cloctrine truth, and orclinances rvith a standard, for it is evil until renewed by the Spirit
aud false prophets sh*ll rise, and shall shorv signs clivine light and holiest energy. The saints should, of God, and then at best, can only be a wrtness,

anil won'Jers to seduce, if it we¡e possible, even therefore, try the spirits, &c., because each one and not a test of which is right or wrong; beside

the elect. But take ye heed: behold, I have told must give account of himself to God. \Yhat conscience is much like a knit garter" can be

.vou all ihings." Ivlark xiii. 27,22'23. Älso John others believe or reject will not justify us : we must streiched any way. Others, also, will boasl of
x. i., " Veril¡ verily, I say unto ¡rou, he that en- try the spi,rits, and believe for ourselves, and not reason, natuial reason, as the rule to test religion

tereth not by the door into ihe sheep-fold, but com' others. Would a goldsmith receive a substance in by. Idpw the doct¡ine of Chrisi and the Apostles

eth up some other lvay, the same is a thief and rob' color or brightness resembling gold, as gold? Would
he think that polished brass was the pure metal ?

is not contrary to good, sound, enlightenerl réa-.

l¡er." So aiso in verse 10, the object of èhe'same son; but to natural, or carnal r,eason:. they are

is described, " lYho corneth to steal, to pilfer' and either would he accept a mixed composition'for the not therefore, to be tested by natural reason, for

cìestroy ;" also in verses lr 2---73, the same is call- saare ? Certainly not: but he would try them by they are beyond its reach"- \Yhile"others will,

ed " dn hiieling, whose own .the sheep are not, a proper standard to ascertain.their real rveight and plead for creeds, discþined cateehisms, and ser-

seeth the wolf coming and leaveth fhe sheep, and value. And iS not the truth more valuable than mons; but these are all human prcductions; and.

fleeth, and the wolf catcheth them, ancl scattereth gold that perisheth? Then let the church be rvise; therefore,.are not to be the christian's standard ; if
the sheep. The hireling fleeth, because he is a-n lei her notbe hasty to believe every evil, brri prornpt good these may be helps, but if bad they are to be'

hireli¡g, and careth nct for the sheep." But Christ and faithful to -iry the spilits. It becornes.the rejected. It renrains then, that the christian's on-

saifh, 'r Thai ihe sheep hear the vsice'of tire shep- chureh thus to do, because other*tise they rrmy be ly sure, infallible, and revealed standard is the

hgrd, antl he caiieth his.own sheep by name, ancl imposed upon by designing.me!', and be mìstaken word of God, which is to be the test of ali doc-..

lcatìeth them out: and when he pufieth forth his in their judgmdnt of rnen, svsiems, and doctrines; trine, faith and practice. the Particular and'

orvn sheep, he goeth before thernr.and the sbeep and instead of opposing anti-chlist and his disci- Baptists h¿ve in all ages adhered to it, and

follow him, for they knorø tris.v.-9]ce; A¡d a
not foilo-:rv, but ivill fèe from him'

ples and rejecting their doctrine, they may to thèir summaries of faith something like

stranger rvill they against Christ and his-precious saints ; and instead the follorving " \ifle believe in the scriptures of the

fbi they know not the voice of strangetp." õee ef beiieving Chiist's doctrine they may believe Oid and Néw Testaments as given by inspiration.of
God,andas the only rule of aiLchristianfaithanilverses 3, 4, 5. 1'he .{postle I}aul charges. the the dqptrineq Òf men, and thus become shaken

church at Philippi tol¡er¡¿are of dogs, to beware and,uasettJed, instead of being rooted; giounderi, practice." But alas-! there a¡e in modern days'

evil workers, to beware of trhe concision. See and buili up in the truth. It is to the:church high- thousands of people who bear the name of Baptist'

2. .A.lso the church at Col,osse, tg bgtY-ar.e, lgçt atry ly important" that thip test bç qontiluplly m$de' in do uot açlhere to this blessed standard, for i¡&
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faith, verily, they believe anything, and every thing
but the truth; and in their pleaching, they almost

of God, and therefore, -cannot teach contrary
God's written word.

to I was socompletely anticipatcCìa my remarìrs, and
so far excelled in defending them, that I tiecline<i,

to an exception, preach an arminian, false, or mix-
ed gospel. In their practice, we find them, both in
their van.and rearr on their right and left, with
rnen invented, men made societies, which they
havedressed with a religious garb, and introduced
into the church of Christ ; for rvhich they have

neither Apostolic ptecept or example, which form
their religion, faith, serm.ons and exhortations;

';;ea, their meat and drink, and which are the es-

J. C. GOBLE. lest I should subjeei myself to the eharge of plagfu-
New Jerseg, Jan. 4, 1842.

[ro re borutuno.]
rism. l. do, most coLdially unite rvith him in hÈ
views on the juclgment and on thè rest¡r'rectioe.,
With him, I feel fully convinced that there hao
béen a missapplication of sevclal passages oftho
scriþtures made ; passagês which, to me, evidently
refer to a future event, Itave been referred to ti¡o
destruction of Jerusalem.

f have obsclved one thing that has givén mo
considerable uneasiness, viz: a tentlency 'to ro.
solve the rvhole Bible into an allegory, and of con-
sequence io destrby its chalacter as a certain and
i¡fallible standard of faith and practice. I have

AOR ÍIIE SIG¡¡S OF T}IE TIMßs.

Neuark, Del., Jan. 24, 1842.
Bnornpn B¡rsn :-I percèive that brothet

Bowen hai given y:ou an account of the constitu-
tion of the Salem chu¡ch in the city of Philadel-

sence of all their christian efforts and boasted gos-
pel benevolence, of which there has been so inuch
trumpet blowing in the world, as 'well as in the
church. And so sacredly tenacious are they of their

phia. I am fully with you in your vievs and fee-.

lings in relation to the state of the Baptists in our
cities. 'lheir condition is tluly deplorable, and
such of them as do love the truth have rùuch to

dading idols, that if any dare dispute their authori-
ty or iefuse subnrission to their unscriptural move-
ments, their whole artillery of lies, deceit, bachbi-
ting, slandef, and persecution of the foulest kind

contend with. I have ever considered a city con-
dition rnore inimical to the simplicity of the
gospel than that ofthe country ; consequently, the
friends of truth among them, âre moie exposed to

referenc-e to that exorbitant propensity to make
every thing figulative;' an instance of which ws
have in the views given by different writers on
2 Peier iii. chapter'. trn this chapter thlee heavenr

is dilected tolvards all such ; yea, they verily thilst temptation to conform to the world than those i¡ and earths are mentioned, and all are represented
as being figurative, by sever-al writels. 'Ihe first
constituted the world that rvas dlowned ; the
second, the rvorld that is, ancl thai is reserveil unto
fire; and the ihilcì, the nery heayens and the new
earth which were to succeed the destruction of the

f,or their total extinction : and when these Baptists the country. Nevertheless, our'God is the GoC
are required to put their fingel upon that scripiure,
rr-hich sustains them in their nelv sysiems, tbey
have to reply, we cannot poini _.to any direci pas-
sa¿e in ihe word of God; but say they, we are

his people in the city as rvelÌ as of those in the
country, and is as able to preserve in the one as in
the other case. The greater our temptations, the
more cautious we should be in dilecting our steps

doing a good work; we are zealous ; we are ac- by the golden rule, and the more earnest we should seconC. No.v I adrnit, that if one is to be taken
tive;'and more than all, look ¿f e¡1¡ ¡ç¡¡þs¡s* be in our supplications for grace and sttength. It figuratively, then all are: but if the account rve

see how we are growing-why, if we are tyl'otrflr is a great mercy that rve have a throne of grace, to have of the flood was figur'âtive, we may lvith ¡rs

there ate a great many wrong, &c. &c. I lvon- which we may come lvith boldness, and obtain much propliety take fhe account of ihe creation
der if Catholics might not prove that they are rnercy and fincì grace toehelp us in times of need. in the sarne sense ; for the one is as clearly histor-
right, rrpon the same hind of argument; but- f am aware that our brethren of the Salem church ical as is the other, ancl if this may be done, tho
alvay with this tlash, and let the believer be gov- will have great need of mercy and grace, to heep rvhole Bible rnay be resolved into an aìlegory ; a
erneil by the word and the testimony. We have, them, seeiug they are surrounded with so manv rnere chain of figures,, The nelv heavens and
says Peter, ttA more sure word of plophecy, to
which we do well that we give heed." 2 Peter i.
t 9. Our blessed Saviour says, " Sealch the scrip-
tures," &c. John v. 39. The Psalmist says,
í Thy rvord is a lamp to my feetrand a light to rny
path." Psa. cxix. 105. t'As many as walk ac-
cording to this rule," døc. Gal. vi. 16. '5 Let us
walk by the s¿me rule," &c. Phil. iii. 16. While

temptations. Modern anti-christ has made great new earth ale said to be a figure of the gospcl
strides in that city, so that Zion is indeed left as a dispensation : but, is it ploper to say, rve look for
besieged city ; as a cottage in the wilderness; as that rvhich has already taken place ? Such wae

a lodge in a bed of cucumbers; but she has abun- the fact, in relation io the gospel dispensation,
dance of bread rvithin her rvalls, she can never be when these words rvete penned. The gospel dis"

starved out, her God will abundantly bless her pro- pensation was established and in full force, wl¡en
visions and satisfy her poor with bread. From my Peter rvrote his episile. But, let us consider tho
interview with the brethren, I indulge the hope dest¡uction by fire and the judgment of ungodly

the Bereans are said tobè '.More noble than those that they have counted the cost; and are prepared men, spoken of above, had lefel.ence to the des-
of Thessalonica, in that they received the word to abandon every link of the chain, forged by truction of Jerusalem; thenew heaven end ncrv
wjth all readiness of mind, and searched the scrip- modern anti.christ. I think they have sufficiently earth, evidently succeeded that catastl'ophe, and
tures daily, whether those things were so." .Acts felt its galling influence, to keep them aloof from then, if it was figurative of the gospel cÌispensation"
xvii. 11. ThechurchatEphesus is commended, it. I hope our brethren will remember them, not ther¡ that dispensation lvas not established until
because she " Had tried thêm which say they are only at the throne ofgrace, but also in aiding them, after the last clrapter of the Bible rvas written,
apostles, and are not ; and hast found themliars," as opportunity may serve, when journeying fiom and all the S.postles had fallen aslee¡r ! Then wc
Rev. ii. 2. But how shall the believer be prepared north to south. I feel assured, (at present at least) are all mistaken in supposing that the gospel dls-
for so great a work as the trial of spirits ? Let that the visits of-our brethren rvill.be very accep- pensation was fully establishecl in the Äpostolic
him ask-wisdom and direction of God in faith, who table, and I hope, profitable to them. I had quite ager I do'not design to chalge those b¡ethrcn
givethliberally, and upbraideth not, and he shall an agreeable interview with broiher Durfee, their with a design to run things to such a¡.r extreme, bat
receive O¡¡.1¡1s.:prereguisites necessary to a right un- pastor, fromwhióh, together with conversation I that such is the r¡atural tendency of such reason-
derstanding of the scriptures: he will receive had with the brethren in whom I have confidence, I is evicìent to the miud of
tbe Lord'through the blesded Spirit, light, experi- amsatisfied that he is an -honest-hearted rvorthy Youi-.brothern in the truth of the gospel,

'|ÍIO,UAS BARTON.ence, knowledge, judgment, good sense, and divine brother ; and assuch, he isentifled to our fellowship,
guidance ; andwith these excellent qualifications, In relationto theatoneñænt, I understand brother
the saints of God who shoulcl be diligent search Durfee is fully. rvith us. ÌÛB TIIS S]GNS OF îIIE TIMES.
ers, humble inquirers, and faith(ul triers, are abun- A uorclJor brotlær Tro.tt.-I find that he feels Er,bpn.Bær¡¡s:-Hâs a professed. disciple of

Christ a right to join a worlcìly Temperance Soci-
ety? I am clearly of opinion that he has 'not,
because he thereby dishonors" his profession, .and
distrusts God in his pqrpose tosuStain him in -tbat
profqssion. ' When he publicly joined the society
of God's children, he pledged himself to abide b.v

dantly capable of making righteouè decision, and though he werelikely to inherit the fate of Ishmael ;
forming a correct judgment of all persons, char- with reference, a-o I presume, to some- of his late
acters, preachers, prophetq teachers, docfrines, communications, on the subject- of gencral judg-
commandments and systems; yea, of aìl things. rnent. Bui'if it will be.of any serviee to' hiin, I
Forthe Spirit of God leadeth into all truth, and wouldsay that it_wasmyintention to have given my
the $pirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep things viei's on the same.subject ; but when hiÉ appeared,
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Now ask for these a Pittance giv'n
To purchase them the joys of þeav'n I 11

In pageant style, with pomp profountl'

ny pti".t's command the plate goes round;

The rich and Poor aliké are Press'd'
And each gives some to aPé the test-
'Tis gooit to giae ! these prelates say'

-A.nd bless their minions that obey'

E86TR @'w a@[sã3i8so
æ@8rÊR8*

EON. THE. AIGNS' OF TIIE TIÛÍES'. 
TIIE "}IARCH OF }IIND."

The present age, we're all an'are¡

Abouoils in Projects new and rare;

Inventions numberless are made'

*irh *iudo*, echeme and skiii dispiay'd'

Âlthough each science yields " new light"'
Disctosing others to our sight'
And each profession's render'd plain

Bv marr's expanding, tirelcss brain;

Yet oq.r" cmits more dazzlingrcYe'
Of all we've new in rnodern èaYs'

Than that by rvhich man 's made to s¿e

T,bewayby-øurÈs ú3FnoM rtrßÀTII 10 r¡,cp!"-
lThat øough old PauI wag * sav'd by gtace'r'

Tog.øLher with the " chosen ¡ace"'
Ânã thpught there v¡as " no othe¡ way"
To.leail mankind to ceaseless da'¡r?

lYhat though none could,in days of old'
Buv Christle salvadon with their gold-
nJd He avow'd tbc work His own'
Fron turret to foundøtion stone?-
Th| wrndtpus age i¡r rvhiph we live'
l[as leam'd to bu¡ to sell and gíve i
To.preaph for p.ay-divine for hire,.

A;nrJ " rescue souÌt fro* enl'less ;Êre'^!
A,.way by uqrkP. is now Proclaimld
Tor those who a¡e of c¡¡'cs ashau.*d:
qi Do,thisanòliYe," is now the cly;
n' Give tbis to save, o¡ millions die !"-

¡r The hawest" we are told " b greatt
Aod we must la'¡orers cr¿¿te i.-
Sond ehild¡e+. toa, medern school

To learn theologY bY rule ;
Ànd when bY wisdom theY know God,
(\ilith äzznøz PreParation shod)

Ju¡t send them forth by lantt'anel' see'.

To teach the r¡¡orld divinitY"'
$ut can theY go without a Purse'
To save creation from its cruse ?

And can tlteY labor' without bread.

Arlminister'd bY man their head?- 4

Oh no! theY rnust þe Paidindeed"
For gath'rilg in thei¡ masters' seedl
It 11's nrrrst send agentsthrough the lanð;.

To get a fu¡d of cash on hand ;
Àncl this will make the " young rnen Pan!"
1o gather harvest, Plough orPlant,
In just such fields and:tirne and st¡ile,'
Aâ t'c shall oriler them, the while'
..-But this will never Yield enough;
ÞIen a¡e so sParing of the stuf,.
That all we beg our agents rreed'

. É'or wages l--'ahl 'tis sad indeed!.|-
' Tl¡en let us mahe a grqat Palade'' Änd call thø world in to our aid.;

Ð ir è ct or ahip s anà' titl e s' aell',

To pirpte;. p¡igst and all pell-mell !"'
Àye this bringÉ-i!i thq glitt'ilng dust'
'Obtain'd from pride and fleshly luet.

(( But still lqe. nruÈt more funds, cop¡randi-
ilfore gospcl send to heathen land:;
Prot;actod u.reetings we'll ordain,
And from tùem zurely get much gain."
Thc news is spread and thcusands cmwd--
The priests arrive---pray long and loqd-'
They tell with trembling tongues of hell--
Äfectto.weeP (anddo it weli)'
É-or sullen man who chooses this
'Io heav'n with all its happiness I I l,

They make their convertsbS{ the scorer,

Ànd.moist the eyes of hundreds mgrc--
Ti¡en tell of men that worslrip blocks

llrretead of gotd (:)l ønd bort æ stoc,ks"

The foìlowing list of agcnts are duly authorizcd to col-
l""i::i;ö;äÉtiî".^lit"" tr'" editor ¿il ntonevs due to t-b¿

Signs of the Timcs:-
lî^r^-"-lltd"r Philande¡ Hartrve-ll' lVm' :Eústice' ilobn
Bailev.- Ñ""* Hnot""tlnt.-Jocl Fernal'1'-r4;;;*;;..-Daiìd cole, Dcvid clark'

öîiïiãtt""*-Udcr A' B' Goidsmith' William Stantoa'
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Tr¡o S¡çNs or rrrn Trxns, devotcd to the cause o.f God
of each

But to return to-the subject,'I regret the more theideas involved ¡tr ¡¡is queries.;
nation to hold such sentimer.ts as

andof,a deterrni-.
and Truth, ls published on or aboutthe lst and 15th the tinguartledhess of rny expression above referred entirely hetero-¡r:.onth,

GIE"BER'E BEEEE, Editor to, lest an¡¡ should suppose that I was hurt of Eld. géneous to the Old Sðhooi Baptisf doctrine, so far
T'o rvhom ¡11 comrnunications.rnust be addres6ed. G's, accusing me of prejudicç, and that tr said it must sÉand untii refutetl bv the scriptures..'Innu*.-$l 50 per annum : or if pai<l in advaneò, $1 whai I dicL in anslyer to his views, in a spilit And I beg that what I irave herein said may not9ive dollars,.paid

six copies for
in advancc, in ct'nre-tr uo-sw, rvill se-

c ule one year. retaliation. It is true, I noticedthataccusation for be constiueilas an attempt to set.myself up as agSAll moneys remitted to the ediior'by mail, in current the sake of otherrernarks, and afte¡v¡ards touch- standard,; no, rny brethren, let the Nêw Testament,bank notes of as largc a denomination as convenient,'rvill
and that alone, be our siari.{ãrd, and letbe at our ¡isk. ed the subject oflce and agein in a. jocular rvay, every tlring.

to shory that f rvas not hurtàt-it, and that be tried by that-
@ @ &ß ffi,w &? tß G a æ'8@ a9 s * ject in writing was. not to retaliate for tho Neither would I wish by any means to dictate,

The factis., I fclt more deeply wounded,than Beebe, to you to b.e admitied into}ìECONSTÐERÀ'IIOI{ OF' R.EPLY TO ELD
an expression would lyonntl; I feli that is, be admitted as OldGOLDSMITÉI ON TTTE RESURRECTIO}T.

sentim€nts, be published asBaor¡r.pe Bepop :-- ̂ On looking oyer mj/ reply stea{ï, of having the Signs continued ¿s 4.,

Êo Eld. Goldsrnith, touching the resurrection, rs beacon, a banner, a lSind ofrrallying of sanctioning
B

published in ihe fourth nunrber of Signs, likely through it, to be to be closed against

Yol., I find one exptession rvhich I much regret ries of 'communications ïre¡g of of doctrine, or

should have slipped rnv ppn,. It is this, " But real- which, although a clenial of 'lhe sucb, AS

ly thesc expressions impl;r that Eld. Goldsmith is
mFyhonestly Bu+. rvhat I wish

es ignolant of the nature of the nev¡ biqth as rvas
bè'at is: lhat thèie limits relating to

Nicodernus.'i fn the first dlaught of thal com-
ìlcctrine, as well .to which, when pas-

¡¡runiçafipn f find there is a little variation of ex-
sod;rít ceaseito to the Old School cause;

pression, a¡d additipnal word. whbh perhaps woulcl
Beebe, in you

have prevented the force of the expression being
directly sanc-

¡-ppliecì fo an object different fnom rvhat triniended. is to be looked for such bounds, f
Irot i! is not the severity of the expression that I his queries impliecl \yould say,let nofyour conñdencein man, neither

inbrotherìTrott nor any other brother; lead you to'
adrnit sBeeulation; asfrom them, and as Old School

nqrv regret, but its liability to a wrongapplication, of the body, I
as thoirgh f intelded to infeç from Elder G's. re- inffdelity was to'be irsøí nå self-evridentmarks, thathe was eæ¡terimenÍal7y ignorant of the pany with

to preseît
iruth.

newbir.th¡that he waszoú ø regenerøtedman. Ii the subject of the resu,rreetisn in the depaltures fron¡ or going beyond the limits.of con-.

rvas not m¡r inteation ai all to convey such an idea, light in which it is presented in the New as Old Sehool views"

bu! only to convey the idea that his expressions, Testament, in hopes ii might lead those who had I may be too stienuou$ on the subject of the

in themselves, conveyed as wrong a notion of the elrecl, to a reconsidération, and awaken oul b¡eth- resurreetiôn and othBr:f¡otnts, connected tl¡erewith

new biriÀ as clid Nicodemus' remarks, as f go on rerr generally to a consideration of the importance in the estimation of my breth¡en.. ìMell, brethren.,

to. shorv in what follorys. f haye no disposiiion to of that doctrine. That the scriptures declare that let the Neru f,estament, in the plaiirdeclaratiorts

judge the man, but only to judge his sentiments. a denial of the resurrection invctlves fullv a denial the¡eof deeide., I, ask no quarters-no stay _of

Indeed,Ihave seen nothing in EId. G's. writings, of the resurrection of ehrist, arrd therefore in- wrapping up, if I stand condemned

(and through them is the only acquaintance tr volves infd,elity,' and also.that the advancing at that jurlgment seat of Christ ; that is, by his
Aportles, so let it be declared.-, But at the hands,
of Christ, I do ask for mercy: r.nercy to forgive my
errors andbackslidingsrand merc¡r to deliver me,
fron falli¡g into either.

S. TROTT..
Aentreaiille¡ Faìrfan Col. Ya., Feb. ZZ, ]^B4Z,.

FoR THE. SIGN'S a¡. TIIE. TI¡uES..

Bnornrn Bppnn:-Since writihg my last; EId:
'Irott's repJy has come to hand, and I feel it my
duty to give my views'more at lalge on the rnatter,
in hand. My.,..gbjeci is noi controversy nor vic-
tory ; for I 'know of no reason in the world why I
should not be as ryeìl satisfied to have his view

have with him) that would lead me to believe that lhe Sentiment that the resurrection uas ynssed,, was

he ip.not a subject of grace. We fi'equently hear not future, tended to.overthrow the faiih of those

and sce a direct denial of lvhat the christian knows that receivecl it. Hence it is evident that this
is the essence of anetXteripnce. of. graee,and also point of gospel doctrine is placed on no ordinary
a denial of the true ground of abeliever'?s hope ; in
such cascs rvc are cônstrained to believe that the

footing in the New Testament; it is declared, de-
fined, and the consequences of its rejection are

persç{ls a¡'e ignorapt of an expeiienc-e of grace ;
but, on other points, I am far from being prepared
to set tle ìimits how far a person may advance er-
ror and yet be a subjcct of grace, unless the cli-
terion is,discovcred in the spirit manifested. But
this I knorv that God hath purposed to d,estroqthe

pcinted''out with peculiar care. I remark fur'ther,
thai as this point of doctrine is presented to us in
the New Testament, ii stands as pure revelation,

exclusively an object of faith,. human reason
cannct begin to- investigate it fu¡ther than to en-
quile what is written ; it rnust at once be resolved

y-nstlom of thc aise, and lo makefoal'i,slt \he uzsdom
of tltis uorkl, and thelef,ore, it is. ihat he doth not
suffer evön his children to attempt to be rvisc be-
yond wha! is w¡itten on sutrjecig of rel'elation
wifhout making foolish their ryisdo¡n b5r leaving
them to run into euor; and the stronger. confi-

into 'rhe clis.pla.y of that sovereign porver ¡rhich the
Father hath cornmittecl unto the Son accorcling to óorrect as my own. It is a precio'¿s eonsola.
his deslared v¡ili. The instant. we clepaii to know'the truthand to havp the truih estab-.
this lule ríe pìunge into error.

So far as air-;thing is cont¡inetl in my commu-
nication, that has the appearance of spalks.of an.

lished in us,.and to þ r'o<;ted antl grounded.. in it,
as well as iú%ve.. The subject of a future judg-
ment has been the fruitfuì therne of vivid dpclam".
ation fi'orn iegal preacþe¡s; and a real strong ar-
minian who is weil versed in terrific lore, and can
set fortþ, in a-ll its horrors the dreqdfuldrar-n¡na.;.

dence they have in their orvn understanding, OT ge1 toivards the man, or. that ma.v be construed as
that others have in the powers of their mind, per- udging him, Ibeg leave to recall it, so far as it is
haps the greater e.r¡órthey run into.- an exp+ession of my decided testimony against
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' " When the grealArchangel

Tears the strong pillar of the vlult of heaven-
Breaks up olil -mãrble the repose ofprinces," &c.,.

às consiclered apowerfulp¡eacher,and is followed
by the multitude who have iiching ears according-
iy. The first thíngwhich,lecl me to doubt the
eor¡ectness of the theory was the universality of
its reception t every body took it for grantecl;
men who made no pretentions to divine teaching,
andinfact denied that there was any, and made

Elder Trott thinks us bold ; but those who con-
tencl only for the truth ale always bold. Observê
in thejudgment there spohen of, both saints ancl
sinriers are gathered together before him, not in
two seperate bodies, for he there seperates them, ancl
He gives sentence on them accolding to their
woRlis. Can any man believe that after the le-
gal dispensation is abolishecl, the saints are to be

er tlæy be of God;" also the importaneeof 
-every

child of God's, searching,.exarnining, trying and
deciding for themselves in all religious doctrines,
faith and practice, according to the Vord of God.
[n resuming my remarks npon the same scripture,
I rvill commence by noticing iri the first place the
fact, that the believer is the only one qualified for
the rvork of trying the spirits, because he has re.
ceived the Spirit of Christ, and noi the spirit of
bonclage again to fear, but the Spirit of acloptiono
whereby he cr.ieth Abba, Father, which Spirit
itself bearpth witness with his spirit, that he is the
child of God; hcnee these scriptural definitions,
" Led by the Spirit," ,,'W'alk after the Spirit,',
,oMade fi.eeby thèSpirit,,' ,,The Spirit searcheth
all things, yea the deep things of God,', ., Live in
in the Spirit, ahd life. Shrough the Spirit,', ., Bo¡n
of tþe Spirit," ¿'Quickened by the Spirit," (. The
Holy Ghost teacheth all things, and brings all
things to remembrance," &c. &c. 'fhe word of
God and doctrines of the cross of Christ are writ.
ten in the hearts of believers @ the Spirit of Gc'd,
rvhereby they are in every respect qualified for so
great and useful a work as trying the spiriis; car-
nal professors, and enrpty hearted, rnercenary
teacherscannot trythe spirits, for. they are-desti-
tuie of the Spirit of God that giveth wisdom and
understanding. I will notice, seconclly, that pro-
fessors of religion, and perhaps even some of the
saints too, are ve-ry apt to start the alarming ob-

to jucÌgment with the ungodly, and that
no preúensions to faith in Christ ; men who ac-
knowledged their fear of God was taught by the
precept of inen, and that they had heen instruc-
ted into aìI the divinity they knew by the professor

the separation is yet to take plaCe, and that we are
to be judged by ourøorÉs according as orri. ileeils
shall be ?-in a disþensation of pirre gracè ? I will
noi think this of brother Trott even if he savs so.

rvho hacl charge of their class. In fine, all the But Elder T. says that all nàtions are gather.ed be-
various grades an¿l divisions of tþe anti-christian fore.him there, so be it : and we will enquire a lit-
kingdom, preachet andhearer, church and society,
ali believed it most religiously, Now I do not

tle into the true meaning of ,. allnationsr" as thus
usêã. It apþears that the Jelvs had a furious

concieve.that anyman can understand or receiite missionary spirit, and it followecl them to hell,
where the rich man wanted Abraham to send Laz-
artrs to his brethren ; and under its influence they

sea and land to makè proselytesn .antl
to have succeeded to a great extent. So

that they hadsynagogues inalmosi every
Gieece, a¡d in various far distant lands,

day of pentecost, lve find
Jgìusalem out of eaerg

devout men
adopted opinion is an error; anctùrethren have too at nati.on under
readily received it, because they have always heard heøaen. So great was

a'üarrant
their influence even in Da-

it. mascus, that issued by the high priest
But to come to the point in questioq, we will and sanhedrim at Jerusalem was allolved to be

examine those passages of scriptúre which Elder executedin that city: and their customs and tra-
Trott has cited as the founilation of his theory, and ditions were so much received and so extensively lst. There have been false prophets anil
place our views side by side rvith his, that our adopted that when men in various places believed teachers, and christs too, rvho have done rnuch in,

jui'y to the cause of God, and deceived many, we
acknòwleclge; but in this day of gospel reforma-
tion we cannot think ihey exist, or if they do at
all they are but few. To this I rvould reply, does
the Apostle express or impìy such a conclusion ?

Celtainly not : and doth not his warning extend
to the church in all ages, at all times, ancl under
every circumstance ? . There ale no provisions or
exceptions filed by him. I woulcl farther argue,
'lvill not the same cause still existilg produce the
same effects norv, as well as at any lormer period ?

Therefore, if God has now a gospel preached and
gospel churches yet plantecl, and the devil still lives
to oppose them, lve may rationally conclude that

brethren mayjudgefor themselves. In the first the gospel their greatest danger was from Judaism;
place, Elder Trott claims tbat thejudgment which and Paul's most garnest epistles to Rome and

Galatia, addressedlthe clurches there as tìeeplyis oast is not future.
a i,rturejudgmefi

and that the Apostles speak
thatis, future to them: that entangled inJewish traditions and legal bondage.

does not make it future to us certainly, although Whenr.therefore, Christ speaks of all nations as
it might be. But we rvill see : and first of Acts x. gathered before him, for their final separation
42 : ., That he was ordained of God to be the and judgment, he doubtless means all those who
¡udge of quick anddead." 'We remarked, in our professed to be servants of God and consicle¡ed
first communication, that a day of judgment was
appointed for the national Israel; for they had
been redeemed from the firstjudgment passed on
.A.dam, evidently by a temporal redemption in a

themselves as clean in his sight: they considered
themselves his servants also ; for they called him
Lorcl as much as the others, and evidently sup-
posed they had done as well as the others ; it is

special covenant made in their flesh; and their but the parable of the, talents in another form.-
sins wereremitted once ayear by Sacrifices and
offerings of flesh and blood, which only cleansed
to the purifying of the flesh, but did not. purify
the eonscience, ancl were only for the time theñ being.
Still fhey súood a special redeemed þeople, reser-
ved to anotherjuclgment which was future when
the Apostles wrote. Norv a part of the nation, a
temnant, were truly born of God and lived r¡nder
the la'w by faith ; .r The just shall live by his faith,,,
rvhich rvas in him that should .come : ,, These were
born, not of the will of man, nor òf, blood, nor of
fhe rvill of the flesh, but of God.,, These had

They werey'om all nations and ø¿t of all nations ;
therefore, there was a propriety incalling them all
nations. But there is no necessity of supposing
that every individual of all nations rvas there.

This day of judgment, this great .anil terribie
day.of the Lord, we rviìl endeavor to show in our
next, was future to the,A,postles, but not to us; ancl
will also bring in the-variôus texts'quotedby Eld.
Trott, and give our viervs of thern, in thei¡ order.

Yours in the Lord,
A. B. GOT,ÐSPIITFI.

still wo¡ks in the same way, and rvith the same

been quickenêd and were alive, ancl of-them FOß THE SIGNS OF TI{E TI¡ÍES,

instruments with rvhich he has aln'ays been the
most successful, viz: his evil artifices, deceit and
lies,-and with his evil emissaries, false prophets and
false teacherô; and if the chur.ch shall increase,
shall notalso the numbersof faìse professor.s and
teachers be augrnentecl ? ÌVhilc the present is a
fuil comment on the fulfilment of this scripture.

OIoj. 2nc1. False prophets and teachers may exist,
but they ale of the lvorìd ; they are 'rp-star.ts anttr
fanatics, who lvith mer:e fa¡rcies antl stiange novel-
ties allect and clisturb the nations cf the world .

but we hope they are nnt u*ong u..- ;;r;;;::
I wish most heartily this objection rvas true ; the
church r,vould indeed be rid of much- trash and
tlumpery, and delii'èred frorn mueh clanger anC.
trouble which have frequently threatenecl her, to
human pròspects, with annihilation ; but the ob.
jection cannot be gathcredlfrom the Apostle's cle-

Ohrist speaks lvhen he sa[!r 66 Ife fhat liueth and. " Belouerl, beliepe.not exery spiràt, &,c, I Jo¡¡N ¡v. r.
believeth in me shall neaer die." These we con- .fn my former communications upon this pas-
ceive were those which the Apostles calls the qrrick ; sage-I.have shown somewhat at length the eïil that
and those of Israel who were dead in sin rvere should exist, vizl. of many faise prophets-goingstyled
jutlged

dead; and when the whole nation were forth into the world-also the renrecly given by theby Cbrist the quick and dead were judged.
We think the xxv. of Matthew reifers to the Apostles to the churches against tiris evil, rvhich is,
seme time. t'Belieue not eøery spirit,bulirg the sEtirits wÍeatiz-
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claration, because these false prophets are said to is.a member; he is one of us ; hd ig among us; him in store,', &c. 1 Cor. xvi. 2. Modern. A kindgo out into the world : now this argued that these he is a good man and a christian. of tax is levied, and the amount to be raised isds not a¡ise among the world, bui they go out. 4. Suppose a Catholic preacher appears in pub- settled upon and decided among a church and con.Query. From whence ? Certainly from among lic as a teacher, who compose his audience ? Those gregation by an indirect tax; hence the gatherersus, out of the church, men making a profession who are under the same clelusion or infatuation thereof say, we want so much money from youanil pretension to the christian religion. Perso¡rs with hrmself. Are there any protestants there ? fol sueh an object, we calculate thát such and suchwithin, and not without the church must come un- No, not one. Consequently Protestants are not is a f¿ir proportion, &c. While many have goneder the characteristics of these false propheis. likely to bê deceived by false prophets among Cath- so far as to say that the day is coming in this coun-sameas Jude describes as having crept tn una- olics. The fact is, that the old mother of harlots try when rve shall rrot have to reason andrvares : such as Paul speaks of, as .r False apos- has possessed her whole territoryr gainetl all the suade, but you will be compellecl to

per-

tles, deceitful worhers, transforrning ihemselves in- proselytes, and made. all the converts she ever will
give, and thaÉ

to the apostles of Ch¡isf. AnC no marvel, for herself: she is olcì, fading and declining; she, has
to your. property, &c.

satan himself is transfo¡mecl into an angel oflight.
ministers also

ferv charms, very fep alter.ations, while heaven has
?nd. .&pastolie. 'Ihose tbat contributed "¡¡ere

Therefore ii is no great thing if his vetoed her porver, and she must fall ; she has done
to be judþes of their own ability : 6( Let everY'

be transformed as the ministers of righteousness.,, woncìers; she has had a
one lay by him in store.,' Thus we see the glver

ls Cor. 13, L4, 'l.,5. Again, he saith, {¡ For.f know
bewitchinginfluence ; she was to judge, anC lay by, &c. nfodern. Pasiors,

has had manv^ attractive beauties; she has been agents, and beggars judge;-W'e think vou arcthis, that aftor my deprrting shall grievous wolves alrayed in purple ancl scarlet eolor, and clecked rvorth so much, we think you ought togive so much ;enter in among you, not sparing the flock. -A.lso with gold and precious stones 4nd pearls, having a making theurselves judges, managers, andof your olvn selves shall men arise, speaking per- golden cup in her hand full of abomina tirOn ancl distribt¡ters to a greater or less extent of the do-veise things, to drarv away disciples after them. filthiness of her fornication ; but her best days nor's liberality,
Therefore watch, and remember, that by the sPace past, and her end is rapidiy approaching-lut let 3ñ,. Apostolirc. They were requested to givcof three years I ceasecl not to warn evel'v one it be remembered, that while the mother is getting to. their prosperity : r¡ As God hathnight anC day,with tears." See Acts xx 29, 30, 31. out of clate, she has many daughters that are ,t,

prcs-

Thus it is incontrovertibly proven that satan in comely and beautifuJ tha.n she ; these. are to
S.Cor. xvi. 2. Moclern. Give, aad

anti-christ sitteth in the temple of Gocl, and show_ dreaded ; they are exerting a baJeful influence;
prosper-grve la.rgely, and you will thrive

* eth himself that he is God, by djssimulation.
accordingly; and instead of expecting and receiv-

Obj. 3rd. VI/e aclmit there are false prophets,
these haye charm.s, that to many. who profess the ing according to the circumstances of the giYer,

¿nd that theyshould be tried; but then the greater
part, if not all at€ among the deluded Catholics or

christian religion in. the Protestant churches, are the¡r will take the last shilling of the poor man.sirresistible. So that while the old woman (I mean ealnings, or the last cent of a poor widow
the rvhole see of Rome) cannot get into. the church Ath. Apostolic. ¿, Let him lay by storeit'bewilderecl Jelvs, and not among us, rvho have

IN
pro- of ehrist, yet these daughter.s of hers may-by &c', having their contributions in readiness. Thustested against the popular supr.emacy and Jewish these I mean, infant baptism, ecclesiastical coun- showing simplicity and cheerfujness as well asuubeliefi, Answer. I woulcl equally rejoice if this cils, piiestly conferences, ministerial promptitude. Moclern. No matier if you haveobjection were real, and thai all false plophets and wolldly popularity, splendid and costly edifices, nothing nowr give us your name lvith the figuresteachers were restücfed to the Papisis and the deeorated pulpits, finely polished and educated min. affixed; subscribe largely, and we will callJews; bui such a eonclusiou*ts neither scriptural isters, so that those withoit a liberal education

ageln;

nor reasonabìe.
but no considerations are made foi the grver uPo.¡t.

Observe lst. This Epistle is called the general
ought not to be suffered to preach the gospel, the unforeseen losses, disappoihfments, or financiai
music improved also, with bass viols, organs, &c. ; embarraesmeuts, which perhaps might be his let.Eprstleof John, because itwas addressed either to and I suppose soon the whole band of music, writ- Oh ! no. 'VFe expect the payment of your sub-the believing Jews in general, who were conlertecl ten and read setrnons, nronied societies, invented scription we have called for, and we must l¡ave itf,rom Judaisnr to the gospel of Christ, or to believ- systemg, h*man productions, stipulated salaries if youdon't payyou willbe prosecuted; and You,ing brethren in common ; therefore, the warnlng insiitutions formed, in which men of the world can rvho are members of the ohurch and neitherin the passage under consideration would be little act rvith the chuich in unison, so that by degrees nor pay will he dealt with accorcling to the

srgn
disci-.needetl if these false teachers were to a¡ise among church and state may be united, machinery set in pline of the chureh, &c. &c.the Jews ; as Jervs have no dealings rvith the gen- operaiion to ploduce excitements in religion, b¡r íth.. Apostolic" The churches had the .entire

tiles, but are a sepaiate people. The evil spir.it in which the church is filled to a great extent rvith management of the contributions, 66.As -f havethis way coulcl effect nothing, he rvould be at too worldly materials, i¡stead of lively stones compos- given order to.the churches of Gaiatia, even so dogreat a distance ; his balls could not enter; his a spiritual house, to ofler spiritual sacrifiees, ho- ye." I Cor. xvj., I'. Modern. Oonventibns formedshafts could not hit; the warning shows ly ancl acceptable to GoC I improvement in doc_ by priests, unconnected rvith ohurches, have thequarters than these. trine, such as an unfinished salvation, a sal management and distribution of the funds fÒr be_
Observe 2nd. False prophets among the Jews upon creature dependence, byhuman lvorks, while nevolent objects, which funds are raised in thecould only at best deceive the Jews, but this Epis- the conversion of sinners. the- increase of the greaterpar.t, detached from the churches, beggedtle is directed to ihose who have come out of jerv- church, and blinging about the millennium is made by ministers or other agents,,from

fees, rvithout
individuals,.9rry; therefore, those lvho appeaïas Jelyish teach_ dependent upon the engagedness of christians, obtained by initiation any direct au-

ers, and lvho ¡yould that Christ had not come in drc. ; an improvement in gospel benevolence ac- thority from the ehra¡ehes,
6lh. Apostolic,. The churchesthe flesh, wou.ld not i¡e credited for a moment by cording to the great light of the present day, which rnade choice ofthe believer, the cloctr.ine rvould be too palpably ìies in monied associations, to support in a great the delegation,þy.whorn their benevolence was to

absurd to aCmit of the least creôence or even a a mercenat:y priesthood ; agents recervtnE be forwarded : ..'Whomsoever

$cr'r. 1Cor. xvi. 3; Modern.
either.state, annual or triennial;

ye shail approve,"
hearing. large salaries, missionaries employed at a stipula- The eonventions,

Observe 3rd. T:hat if such a one could getinto tecl price per month,.or per year_as hirelings, ftrlvard; direct anda gospel church, gain a religious repuJation, ancl care not forthefl.oek, &c. &c" Idhat a the funds r,1ised: these (which are forned
secure in a fascinatin g wæy t\e aff,ections of the contrasÈ presents itself upon proper. oT men who have paid initiation feeq¡ . who by
church, then he might be admitted into our between Apostolic or gospel benevolence, antl that money are madê members or clirectors,) have the
and info our pulpits; then he might begin to exert is. carriecl out by our-modern operati.vesr!. whole unlirnited authority. to pa¡r when, where,
an influence to be hearcl, ald- perhaps .to gain a Ist. Fn the days of the' Apostles, benevolence and whom they !lease. I'here were no such ccn.-
victory over some-;, and tÌìe reasen i.s ab,vious ; he was a,free-wiJl ofering: ,,Lgteyery oqe lay by ventions in tbe davs of the Äpcstles; and upon it
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I defy cont¡adictions. These are some of the for you ; rve are doing a great work, and mucli of bag, relying upon the ìiving Goil for aid, you ap-

daughters of the oìd rgligious whore; and these our success depends on just such men as you; .sit pear todefy'the aí'mies of the aliens. Go on, lriy

are they that arerapidly bringingus into religious thou here, in this good place, &c. .But to the brothei, in the sir:ength of the Lord, and rnay Is-

slaveryr by their rnonied power and coercive meas- poor, 'We will not exactly <ìisown you; but that rael's God be your Protector, Defencler, and gtride

ures ; these are they thai have already destloyed place und'er the footstool is good enough for you, a4d uphold you in this unflienclly 'rvollcl, and lnav

the independency'of more than trvo thircls of the sit thou dorvn there. ou-come off more than conquerol at last. f dn.r

tsaptist churches. May kind heaven protect the J. C. GOBLE. not feei rvorthy in a christian point of vielv to sit

church,of Chrisf, and, God deliver his believ-ing fro nu corrrxuao.] at your feet, but I would suggest one thing for your

chilclren from the evil, of which these things are consicleraticn; you kngw the t¡ue church of
an awlal forboding. FOR TIIE SIGNS OF TI'IE TIÙIES. Christ in all ages of the rvorki has" been small,

ïth. Apostolic. The benevo-lence was brought Caol Sgtring,N.C., Dec. 16, 1841. compared to anti-christ;. and she should endeavor,

directly to the object for which it was raised :- Dn;r,n Bnornna Bs¡en :-Not having heard as much as pòssible, while in ihe present mode of

" That they may bring your liberality unto Jerusa' frorn you through the Signs of the Times for: bet- existenceo to harmonize, and be as near a nnit as

lem," døc. I Cor. xvi. 3. Modern. It goes ter than trvelve' months, until a felv cìays ago, I she can, rvhile remaining in this tabernacle of

through many and various handS: the contributer received a package f'rom yoú, (which was joyfully I shoulcl reglet very much for eithei'of the

pays to the soliciior; he to the convention; they recêived,) I scribble you a few iines. I have ma- OId School periodicals that I am acquainted with

to the board; ihe boald to the treasurer; the ny triels and temptations, and if tr am one of to he discontinuecl, I think they are cloiug much

treasureL pays the draught or orders frcm the ex- Gocl's chiidren, surely I am one of the least of good tolvards the edification of the bocìy of Christ ;

eoutive board or theír quorum ftow in all this all ; but by the grace of God I am rvhat f am, especially the scattereC and disconsolate ones;

round there is more or less a slicing of fhis benev- and none of us have anyihing but what lve have those whose names have been clefámed and cast

olence, so that in many instances the loaf is vely ; therefore, boasting is entirely excìuded, out as the off.scouring of the earth, by anti-christ'

small before it reaches the object' if it ir ancl those that are so happy as to gain the haven tr say to such, your papers and such, are rvelcome

af all; for some of the agents rvho recei eternal rest, lvill have to exclaim, Not unto us, visitêrs.
.salaries donoi collect a sufficiency to pay unlo us ; bu:i, to thg name be the eaerlasti,ng gio- According to human appearance, the plescnt

selves, while rvhole societies who har:e collected ry. Boasting being entirely.excludetì, ãnd rvorlrs rvouìd seem to be an alarming crisis in the chris-

thousands upon thousands apply not a dollar to the out of the question, they will have to be saved tìan commnnity ; Mystery Babyion appears frcrn .
.object for which their funds have been raised, &c. wholly of grace. The Lord God is a Sun and a indications exhibited to be endeavoi'ing to unit<r

Bth. -4posÍoZic. There w¿s n6 ¡eigs-no trum- Shield ; he rvill give grace and glory, &c. : his her forcesin one common phalanx; and ii is true

pet blowing in apostolic benevolence. See Matt. plan was laid in eternity; it cannot be frustrated; their forces will be formidable, an<l if trutlt had to

vi. 1-5 : tt Do not your alms before men, to be he works like a God, and his purposes shall be ac- be sustained by human power, and had to depend

seen of themr" døc. Modern. Received three complished, although the world, the flesh ancl de- in any degree in an arm of flesh she might clespair;

hundred cloilars to make a life director, OI vil oppose. W'ho can wrest his almighty power ?
but all things are rvorking right-Gocl works all

one hundred to make a life member, or of And by his own arm he will accomplishhis äesigns ;
things after the counsei of his own will, and rvill

Mr. 

- 
flve hundreð dollars for theological his glory he. will not give to another. Vain and do all his pieasure.-But I am getting off flonr

instiùutions, or óf the executors of the last rvill and presumptuous man, who cannot depend upon the what tr intended.
tesiament of lfr one thousand doilars for goodngss ancl pludence of God in this life for pro- I think our Old School papers shoulcl be for a

foreign missions, or of Mr frfty dollarc for tection, in the salvation that Christ has wrought medium of commun'caticn arnongst ourselves,

d.omestic missions, &c. &c. -l{ow these fry upon, ouú for his chosen, the Bride, the Lamb's wife, the anC to defend us against anti-christ. I hare
as it were, the wings of thewind; are inserúed in elect of God; but rnusi. endeavor by his puny often thoughi of Joseph's advice to his br¿th-
religious neÌvspapers, minutes and periodicals; ale and fleshly arm to rob God of his glory, by forming ren, after he dismissed them, See tltat ye fall nLtt

heard from city to city, from village to village, plans and designs of human inventions, not war- out bg the tnay. The sarne holds gocd to the prcs-
tv'hile the echo is heard from mountain top io ranted by the word of Goil, to aid him in his glo- ent tirne, the Old School Baptists I should think if
lrrountain top. rious wol'k. they consulted thei¡ ow¡r happiness and the goocl

9th. Apostolic; trn the benevolence of the gos- Brother Beebe, I am a poor, sinful creature, and of Zion, rvouid encleavor to cuJtiyate {i.iendship,
brotherly iove, ancl tell each other of tbeir t¡i¡rls
and difficulties while traveiling ihrough this vail of
tears, and aicl each other on their pilgrimage :

ancl not let any little matters rcar or rnolest
their peace ; and if they have difficuities 'rvith each
othei, endeavor to settle them in a privatè r'ray-,
and not, let any litigation amorgst Oid Schooi
Baptists come into the papers, until every el.l'ort
hacl been made to settle them, ald as long as llre-;
remained on the old plalform, n ihinìr iitigations in
the papers shouitl be excluded.

JÀl'fES S. FAT'T'LE.

pel there is no monied clisiinctions: ¡ó My brethren, cleperrdent daily upon the rnercy and grace of
have not the faith of our Lorci Jesus Christ, the God, and sometimes, and often fear that I profess
Lorcl of gloly, with respect to persons ?" &c.- what I do not possess, and I hope against hope
James ii. 1-7. Moclei¡. . Unless persons pay these dark ancl gloomy.dimes rve have to live
ten, ol one hundrecl, or thl'ee hunclred dollals they hope, and not by sighi. But notrvithstanding all
canuot be favored lvith a voice or invested lvith a my despondency and fears, your package came to
directing power, conceming the great benevolent me as a b'.rnrile of love, and in reaCing rnany of
objects of the clay ; þut have to hear fhe insulting the comr¡unications therein contained, they were
language, nt Stand thou tirere, or sit here undel' to me as water to a thilsty soul, and thereby I l"ras
my footstool." IMhile God hath chosen the poor of buoyed up, and by faith my mind r'¡as car.riecl be-
this wolldrich in faith, and heirs oí the kingdom yold this vail of tears, over the Jordan of death,
rvhich he hath prornised to them that love him.- to tal<e some faint view of the heavenly Canaan.
tsut ihey say to the m¿n with a golcl ring, in good- [,et us trust in the Lold : 6r .[Mho is among you
ly apparel, sit thou here in a .good place, &c.- that feareth the Lord, that obeyeth the voice of his

servant ; that walketh in darkness and àafh no light ?

. FOß THE SITNS OF T}IE TI¡IES,

Bnor¡rr:n B¡ns¡ ;-i have reaC v¡ith mu.ch sat-
isfaction - the communications of many of the
brethren on the subject ofgospel experience, rvhich
have appeared frequently in the Signs of tlie
'fimes. Through this mediurn, though strangers
to each other and far separated as to our locations
here on earth, we become acquainted with the

Norv if -ever ihis scripture has been
clearly anci full¡' it is now in these mo¿ern sys- Iet him trust in the name of ihe Lord and stay upon
terns of religious benevolence; their conduct pro_v-es

incontrovertibly these distinctions to the rich:
We want your money, that is rvhat we are after:
come up here, sit herc in a good place; J,ou arc
the very rnan for. this'honor ; rve have been lcoking

his G-otÌ." I am very much pieased lvith your boÌd
and fearless manner of defending the truth, and
the doctrine of the gospel of Christ (as I consid-
ér it;) you seem not to confer with flesh and blood¡
but wiih your sling, smooth stones, and shepherd's
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household of faith ; and rvhenrvehear them speak through which all the divine perfections of deity
rve knolv them, for they speah the same things' could harmonizein the salvation of the election
bcing led by the same Spirit, for the Lord has of grace. Ät that time I felt as if I had not an
taught them a pure language, cìistinct from that enemy on ealth and never shbuld meet onè. Bui in
the children of ,A.shdod. the course qf a ferv months'I found oui that I rvas

I have th.ought of casting in my mite with ihe mistaken : the Canaanites ryére not all driven out.

that fear the T,ord antl I will teII you rvhat I feared all rvas not right: I began io call in ques-
he tras done for rny soul. I was borÂ into this tion the reality of my hope. I finally strove to
world July 13th, 1778. From my earliest rec- recall my conviction, thinking if I could obtain
ollection, L hacl ¿f times solemn reflections on that again I would ryatch minutely every opera-
cieath, jucìgment and eternity: btit during the tion, so as to be sure it was genuine. tr tlied to
silrÌìmer season of 1791 I rvas much exercised, in- pray that the Lord would rindecieve me, for I gleat-
somuch my parents discovered it, and enquired the ly fealed I rvas deceived. ,A.fier encluring a gleat
cause, supposing if was bodily indisposition; but I conflici for several montlis, it pleased ihe Lord again
concealed it from them and flom every human to manifest himself with light and comfolt to my
being. So4rething would seem to say to me at soul, and showed me the footsteps of his flock and
times, Thereisti.me enough get to lltùzlt on these bid me follow him.- ÄccordingÌy, in }{ovember,
lh,íngs, gou a,re goung ; put lhern auay unti'l Eou a,re 1793, I was buried in baptism as was my divine
grown up o.n¿l settled inthe u:orlil, : if gou, indutge Master, .ancl united with the Baptist chtirch in the
sach gloomg tlnughts 31au'uiìl be deryi,secl by all tolvn of Walkill, Orange Oo., N. Y., where I have
gour comçtanions, ønd deprù:e yourself of all the
pleasures anrl gralffications of Eoutllful life.-
Then this ihrilling thougtrt rvould pass through my

rest ; fol I like their conpany ancl their conversa-
tion. I rvotùcl say, then, Come and hear ail you

rnind : Wi¿ød if I should' ùi;e in my sins ? then
wl¿ere Jesus às I neaer coztld, come. 'fhe rvinter
follorving, my trou-ble somewhat abaied ; but eally
next spring it returned more powerful than ever.
It really appeared as if all the sin I had committed
in nry life was set in order before me. I verily
thought I 'was the greatesi sinner on earth ; I
thcught it was not possible that God could save
such a rvretch as I, consistently rvith his holiness,
unless f could do something to better my condi-
tion. I went to rvork for life : but what I thought
would be unio life I found was unto death: for
the more I tried io reform, the more my guilt and
condemnation increased, until about the middle
Iune,1792. I rvas then rvalking alone in thefield,
a little before sunset, under the most awful sensa-
tions of my just condemnaiion, expecting every
sfep would be the last, when I should sink
quickìy down fo hell-when in a moment ail my
burden lvas gone ! I stood et'ect, whereas before I
rvasbowed down. But O what lvonder, joy and
peace filled my soul when I cast my eyes àround !

It appeared as if I was in a nerv rvorld.; fol aìl
creation appeared to sherv forth the praises of its
äivine Author. I said in my mintl, tord, is it for
me? can it be forme ? a still small voice seemed
to sav, It is for you. ,4.t that tirne I could say :

onl;' hushed to silence for a little while, and when
they began to show themselyes J rvas alarmed ;

remained, from that tirne to the present.
Thus I have lelatecl a few of the exercises of mv

mind ancl few only compared with whiÍlþ remuin"s
untolcl.

your very unrvo'thy o,"rå:ï: 
fiHiìh"*.

N. B. Àmidst all my ,joubts and fea¡s there was
one thing I never doubtecl, to wit, the all-sufficiency
of the atonement Jesus made for his people; know=
ing that the foundation of God standeth sule hav-
ing this seal, The Lord knoueth them that are hi,s.
Bui discovering so much remaining imperfection,
and so much unlikeness to Jesus, has rnade me fear
f was not one of his sheep : for his sheep hear
his voice antl they foìlow him. But after all, I
feel constrained to believe that this God is our
God; he will guide us even unto cleath; he wiil
bring all his ransomed family to the full enjoyment
of his presence, and piace them at his right hand
¡vhere there are pleasures for evermore. ,{¡rs¡{.

S. D. H.
Feb. lû,1842.

FOR. THE SICNS OF 'rI'E î]MES.

Far West, .Caldwell Co., Mo., Ðec.22, L841.
Bnors¡n G. Bnns¡ :-I was born and raisetl

rvifhin. fourteen miles - of Frankfolt, Franklin Co.,
Ky., and have lived there, until this fall. I was
born Aplil 6, 1799, and tyas of hoIE pûrentãge;
but, iheir flesh being flesh, tr coulil not see the king-
rlom o-f Gorl rvithout being boriz.again. It pleas-
ed God.to bleathe in me the br:eath of life tìivine,
as I trust, and in December 1811, f *'as bo¡n
God ; not of tbe will of thé flesh, nor of the rvill
of man, but of Gcd. I trust I was born of ualer
anrl af the Spirit, aud entered into the liingdom of
God. I.receii'ed baptism as the answer of a good
conscience towards God, and not the putting away
of the filth of the flesh : but the Paptrl, .Ror¡rãr.n

Catholics, Methodists, and Presbyterians believe

who are dead ig trespasses and in sins; who have
never been delivered froln the pit of natule in

" iIad I the tongue of Greeks and Jervs,
Aud nobler speech than angels use,

-AlI are too mcan to speak his lvorth-
Too mean to set his glory forth."

I never could expless the glory of that rnanifes-
tation of God's everlasting love to my pool sink-
ing soul. For a space of time I thought old nature
rvas dead ancl gone and never would interrupt rny
peace again. I knew nothing but joy and peace,

)'ea peace rvith God through oul Lord Jesus Chlist,

wìro came accordir,g to divine alt'angement and in
whom aud by whom Justice W..as satisfietl, the larv

rvho had borne my sorrows and carried my.grief ; differenily ;'or, rvhy rvill they sprinkle infants,

honorecl, sin punished and a way opened in and which there is no water ? oui of which you and I

ryere rlelive¡ed by the Spirit of the Lord. On
the ninth of Dec. 1811, it pleased the Lord to give
my poor soul a taste from the heavenly fountain,
which makelglad the city of our God, and I tru-
ly have experienced the springing up of that rva-
ter ever since, and I trust will unto ete¡nal lifè"
through Jesus Christ our Lord. f have left my
birth place, aplace of refinement, for an unsettled,
open, rich prairie country, in the general; yet n'
trust this forest will blossom as the rose. f arn
determinecl by the grace of God to l¡e unlike the
n¿tions of the earth surrounding us, and to be re-
ligiously of a sep-alate arrd distinct peopie. ds was
the case rvith nationaì trslael, a disposition to be
like the other nations, to have their kings to rule
overthem, evenso it'is now; some associations
look up to their earthly leaders, insteacl of looking
to Jesus and his woñ, If the Lord,be God,rfollow
Ir.im ; if Baal, follow tsaal Ereihren, obey them
that have the rule over yolr, as long as they íule in
the fear of God, anrl accolding to his word, anCr

follow no man any further', for we are all poor fal-
lible cleatures; but the word of .Zion's King is
infallible: f am determined tohave no fellowship
for the unfruitful works of clarkness, but rather
reprove them. Itrustf haveemerged from Bab,
ylonish captivity, and íf the Son shøll tnalte Eou

youshallbefreei.ndeed. f am free frorn cor-
respondence,.or any professed fellowship with the
arminian hosts of <ìarkness ; but stand on the wall
of Zion and cry and entreat the chilcÌren of light,
to Come out of lter, my people. Ye cliildlen of'
light, walk as ehildren of lighi. In this, the chil-
tlren of God and the children of the devil are
manifest, for the Loi'd's chosen ones follow him in
self-denial, in baptism, the Lord's supper ; and in "
ail things, obey God in his rvord : the children of
Belial are mockers and scoffers, that should come
in the Ìast day, a hireling pliesthooil, pervetting
the order of Zion's King, clenying the only Lord
and Savior, substituting money with all their front
bench machinery, ancl societies, straw pens, altars
and stool pigeon converts, which they compass sea
and land to make, and when macle are twofold
more the chilclren of hell than themselves are.

Brother Be_ebe, my heart's desire and prayer to
Gotl is, that Israel, -the children of promise, may
be saved, from those awful delusions and anti-
scriptural inventionsof men. The T,ord made man
upright, but man has sought out many inventions.

Yours in t-ribulation and gospel bonds,
EI.X PENNEY.

' ¡OR, TIIE SIGNS OF TI{E TIMES.

Somet'uille, ,Ian. 8, 1842.
Ðp,rs snôrr¡sn Bpnsp :-trn a little'note pub-

lished in the Signs, Vol. ix. 1{o. 24, page 190, you
makê me say things f never intendecl. I staÍed to
you or thought I did, thai I had lately taken a tour
in Illinois, through the counties of Jonson, Franli-
lin, and Jefferson; and there I found a nran by
the nari:e of Thomas H. Zance, instead of -Alance,
figuring, as stated in the note- referred to above,
and said Vance had lefi his wife in Middle Ten-
nessee, Smith county, near Cqrthage. For reaso¡:s

¿
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stated insaid note, and should any ofyour colres' besicle thee.1' The carnal"workmonger, hopes sholv that he did not look for nor expect this love

have any knowleclge on earth to prepare laurels to adorn his brow from the unregenerate, he further 'alludes to the
pondents thtough the Signs

statement of his in-heaven; to have souls for his hi're which he peculiar qualifications for this service, thus, Being
of said. Vaìrce, I wish a true

hopes will be stars in his crown in the future daY born øga?nrnot of coirrupti,ble seed, but of 'àncorruyt
charaeter a. coMPTOt{. of his rejoicing. Änd as

faithful
the untutored Indian ti,ble, bE:¿þs uord, of GorJ,whàchli,uetlt' and, alideth

-!

ET}TT(}RTÅ,L,
imagines that " his clog shall bear hirn.eom' foreuer.. Our natural bilth rvas of a corruptible

' into the paradisethat he anticipates, so many seed, hence our bod'ies must see corruptiorl, must

professors of christianity hope to meet, gieet anci die ancl return to. dust. If, therefore, \rye were

JlPew Vernomt JVÍ.a,rch, lõ,181L2. enjoy earthly relatives, friends and benefactois; again, of the flesh, or of the will of man, the

to be greeted also bY those who shall recognise seed woulcl stitl be corrupt, and its ploducts
4¡
cor-

R¡:r,r¿Rns ox l ortslr,E or Prrrn, oHAPTER r'
thern as 'the instruments. of their. salvation a ruptible, so that a thousand such births, could not

CONCI,UDED.
means of their felicityand glory.. 'God's chilclren qualify us to Iove Gocl, his ihilclren, or his truth un-

Xn out remarks on this chapter, in our last number,
have no such hopes, their hope is in God, it embra- feignedly. The Apostle therefole puts his most

\ve very briefly glancedat the lovely connection
ces no object in heaven or' earth but God' Their emphatic negaiive ttPon all such qualifications as

of gosPel truth presented, from the first to the
language is, " As for me, I shall behold thy face in can result from the fesh orllom the will of man,

ts'enty-first verse inclusive, and being restricted
righteousness; I shall be satisfied when

-I 
awake Not of corrttytti.ble seecl, but of incorruytlible, he

fbr rva.nt of roorn, we closed that article with sóme
with thy likeness." Psa. xvii. 16. says, and having before told us that faith was of

remarks on the subject of special, definite, incom-
From two other. very irnpoltant considerations, God, and obeclience to the truth, and unfeigned

parable (with gold and silver,) reilemption of the
in adtlition to all those incentives already men' Iove of the brethren wasby andthlough the Spirit'

chulch of God. We noticed that the redemPtion
tioneil in the foregoing part of this èhapter, the he isin'thiscasecareful to let us knorv that onr

effected by him, rvho was uerily fore-or'1aì'ned' be-
Apostle urges home his exhortations to the scat' new birth, is by the word of God that liveth and

fare thefoundation of th,e world, was exclusivelY
tered saints, viz : First, " Seei,ng Ee haae abideth forever. As the natural seed by which

for such asby.himdo belietse in God, that raised
souls i.n obegi'ng the truth through the Spìrit," we have our first birth, is derived from Adant so

hi,m u2t from the dearl, and gaue hi,m glary, &c' ; &c. As by urm theY the spiritual or'incorruptible seed, of which we are
and also the efficiency of that redemption in se-

Spirit that dwells in born again, is communicated to us from Christ.
curing the end contemplated in the divine minil,

they obey ttre truth, and bY that same Spirit they This cornmunication is made by tlt'e word, oJ God.
viz t that their faàth' anû'hoyte mi'ght be i'n God. So all of which lfot the Bibte although the tsible contains a rec'
certainly and infallibly is this result connected do unfeignedly love the brethren, in

ortl of truth frorn Gscl ; for if sinners rvere begot'
rvith the redemirtion r.nade by the blood of Christ' theE purì,fy their souls. -{s by him they

ten to a lively hope, through the Bible, all rvho
that to deny it in reference.to any or¡e of those for the truth, andbY the SPirit obeY the truth, their

souls are pr-rrged from errort disobedience, delusion, Bibles would experience the same l¡lessed
n-hom Chlist died, is to count theblooã, of the coae'

and rebellion. This expression implies that their change; neither is it by the preaching of what
nant uhereuith he aas sancti'ied, an unholE thi'ng,

h¿d been c.orrupted bybelieving and the tsible declares, as that wouìd involve the same
andto do d,espite tothe spiràt o.f grace. That ple-

that rvhich was not the truth, and that their pres. intermecliate instrumentality between God and the
cicus faìth, secured to them who bE l¿un dnbeli'eue

ent faith in God and obedience of the truth I'vhieh regeneratêd that intercepted the relationshiP be'
øn God,rbe\ng of God, is not a creature of the hu'

results to them from the reilemption of Jesus, is a tween Sarah and Ishmaelt lvhie$ consiituted him a
man mind, nor is it a child of education, nor can it

deliveranee frorn all such corruption of doctrine son of the bond rvoman ; besides if.the ordinary
be proculed lor gold or silvér. Resulting to them

of practice. Independently of thispurifica' preaching of the gosPel could quicken and regen-
whobg him dobelievein God, ttroughtheatonement

tion of theirsouls, they were capable of loud pro' erate, it would Produce the same effects under all
ofJesus, and etnanating immediately from God, it

fessions of love to the brrethren, and to God, and similar circumstances, which we knorv is not the
is and must be genuine in distinction from all kinds case. How then, it may be demanded are the
of spurious faith, sueh asdevils and wickecl men pelhaps to Ttoor si,nners too, as they denominate

saints born again bY the word of God ? Hear the
possess: it is that bY rvhich we knorv the worlds those who are less boisterous in their professions ;

æming,
but all their love is feigned, deceptive, hypocritical answer of our Lord himself, The hour às

rvere made bY the rvorcl of God ; it is the substance
and false. Love to the brethren, is an infallible anil now is, u;hen the dead sl¿all hear the xoi'ce oJ

of things hopect for and ihe evidence of things not
evidence that those who possess it are really born thesonoJ God: ondtheythat hear shatl lù:e.-

seen ; it ia¡'s hold of the promises, Iooks to Jesus
John v. 25. By the word of God, through which

r-n'ithin the vail, and by it -rve enjoy peace with God, of God z " ßy this shall Ee knoto that Ee haue
the saints were quickened, lve understand that word

through our L,ord Jesus Chrisi. This passed' fran d,eatk unto W", if V" loae the brethren,"precrous
unregener,ate Person. can possibly his power, spoken to them when arrested ; as

faith renders its i;ossessors invincible to ail the op' therefore, no
when-he spoke from heaven to Saul, ancl d'emanded

posing porvers of earth and hell " They that trust possess tnfnigned love to the brethren ; and as. to

in the Lorri shall be as Mt. Zion, that cannot be professions of love to God; the Apostle John why he persecuted him, and as he speaks in all

saith, " He that søithr I knowhi,rn, ønil keegtetk not cases when hecallahhi,s ott:nsheep by namø and
n".oved, btt abideth forever." It abiCeih now wi'th

comniandmentsràs ali,ai." " lf any man thetn out. 'Ihe'word of God here intended
hope and chaliiv.

I lotse GoiI, and hateth hì's brdher, he às a liarr'? is the same described, Isa. lv. 10, ltr : For as the
Ànother invaluable o\ect wirich God had in vietv

rai,n comethiloton, ønd' the snow front' heaoen, and'
anð wbich'he has effectualìy securedby this and consequently his .love is feigned' A knowl-

cialredernption, is tirat o:ut h'ope also should be in edge of God, is eternal-life, '(John xvii' 3,) and retz¿rneth not thiÍ\rcr, but uatereth the earth anil'

God. The happy recipients of tbis grace' t they only whopoÈsess eternal life can possibly love 'maketh it bri,ng forth and bud that it mag gi'ue seed'

blessed subjects of this redemption, have lrttle God, or ihose who are born of God unfeignedly' to the sower anil breød to the eater ; so shall mE uoril

to hope in, whiìe mülions of those of earth, among Being therefore, of God, thus divinely qualified, be th,at goethforth, out of mY mouth ; i,t shall not re-

whom they sojourn, cherish the most flattering' yet the Apostle Presses his exhortaiion, See that ye íurnuntarne rsoid, but it STTLLL accomlüsh that

the most delusive hope, that by their own works, one anotherwith a pureheart, f,eivently. whi,ch I please, and it SHÅ'LL proslter in the tlt'ing

virtues, efforts and contlibutions, they can not only pir¡ified soul and'a Pure- heart are. inclispensible uhcreta I senti't. This word lì,ueth and aZ¡i'deth

save themselVes frorn the perdition of ungodly prerequisites to unfeignecl love and fellowship with It emanates frorn a .living sourcer par'

men, but others also, fo almost any amount- How the household o{ faith' and such as þossess these takes of the life of God; and living and abiding

cordially can every child of glace respond tothe which øannot be bought with cor- forever; where God sends it, ensures lÍfe and im'

language of the psalmist, ¿''Whom have I in hea' things, as silver or gold, of all men mortality wherever it is sent ; i't cannot yield to

ven but thee, and there is none on earth that I de' to love one another ferventlY and unfeþeclly. oorrttption, fol it liveth forever, and is immortal; it
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@BE E U ARYo &ugB @æ a,@BWBSo
Another ¡evolutionary patriot is gone' Alser'ort C'*rv, I'he follorvinE list of agents are duly autho¡izecl

lcct, receipt anõtransnrit lo tlle editor all ntcneys due
Signs of the Times:-'M,lrre.-EIilcr Phiia nder Hartwell, \¡v'rn' Eustice

to col-

, aged 77
to the

sen , -is no more. He died December 29, 1841

fle was one amongthem thatwcre drivenby the Indians , John
from thc \Ãiyoming Yalley, at the time of the great massa- may give them oPpoÍunity to attend. Bailev.

N e"w Hrrrrsrirnn.-Joel
Missrcìrusatts.-Davi<Icie in 17?8, to Newburgh: and there, at the age of [3The Delaware, Daleware.River, Lexington, and

Ch-eãunEassociationsareapproaching. If they desire us
to nubiisñ the time and places of their meetings' or to invite
thå brcthren to attend, tbey will give us instructions to that

Fernal.t.

;;ears, he enlisted in the tTnited St-ates service, and served Corc¡¡crrcur.-Eldcr A.
CoIé, David Oiark.
B..Goldémith, Williarn Stanton,

during the war William N. Beebe.
N¡ívYonx.-Elders G. Conhlin, Reecl Burritt, Thomas

Hill. Ephraim Crockcr, If artin Sahnon, J. D.lÃ1ilccx, Nich-
olas' Di Rector, D. E. Jervett, D. Platt, Charles llIe¡¡itt ;

and b¡ethren L' L. I/ail, J. Vaughn, T'homas Frulliner,
Cornelius Shon-s, IVm. Murray, Doct. Wr¡. B' Slaw-son,
Cornelius Hosaboom, Àmos Hart, Lcmucl Earlc, Gidcon
Lobd"ll. CIottËttt\Yest, Samucl C. Lindslcy, Charles Wood-
ward. Jamcs Robinson, Grecn Bcnnctt, 1'. [Sislro¡r, A. Ash-
bv. Sâmucl lIcad, \Yilliam Sharp, Nathaniei tsrcyton, Esq',
Jäcob \4/incliel, Jun.' Nei¿ York ci¿y'.-San¡rel Allen, [525 Broome strcet']

l{e was a patriot in principle and practice during his life' effect soon

,{bout fifty years since, he was called to enlist rinde¡ the

l¡anner of Kingr-Emanuel, and united with lhe Baptist .&ßeîeoi,?ztrr¿emt.
ehu¡ch in Middletown, Orange Co., N. Y. He r¡¡âs one

Bnors¡n B¡e¡e:-.4.s I am now convalescent, though
lyhom the Lord had evidently blest with a hcpe of the fo¡e-

yet quite feeble, I have thought of trlrig if the Lord wiìl,
giveness of sins, and grace equal to thc servieehe had to

to make the tour in April next. I wish you iherefore to
perform. He was constant in attendance to his meetings,

publish.in the Signs, that if the Lord will, the brethren may
trembling and feelingly moving in the causc of God ; eier

expect me to be with them¿t Greenville on Friday' -Àpril
riesiring a greatet. manifestation of the love of Jcsus to his

8th, at 3 o'cloch, P. M., at Providence, Dea. Shérwood's Narv Jnnsrv;-Ðlders Christophcr Suydem, James C'
Goble ¡ and Peter }Sovt, Jr., George Doland, Col' lVm' Pat-
tcrson. William Dr¿lic, Jonls Lake, Iienry Stutts'

PeÑsvr,ve¡1,r.--Elders Hczchiah ÌYcst, Jarnes B' Bou'-

".^ Z.oher D. Pasco, Eli.Gitchell, Itrcnry Rowland, Benj'
r+.'¡.rått, ¿nd Gilbert Chambcrlin, !\-ilmor Vail, Nathan
Ci*l.ti¿. Àrnold Bolch, John Crihficld, J. Hughcs, J' \Y'
Dr.ce. Joiln C4rcon, Andrerl6lynn, fVr'm. H. Crarvford,

"orrr"rWill,o* 
and Sevcrrth St. Philadclphia'l- -br"^ouoou.-Ðlders'WiIIiaÐr K. Rob'erson, Thomas Bar''

ton, J. Miller, Lemuel Hall.
M.rnvr-.r¡¡o.-James Lown des, B altinzor e, Lewis-S' $ip'

"ti"c. Wrn. Selman, Jamcs Jenkins, Hcrod Choate'
Drsrnrcr or Co¡u:unlt-John T. Reardon, Alezandria,.

"soul. Being prescrved by the power of grace, he suppor'
on Saturday 9th, at 2 o'clock, P. M.; and ori Lord's-day

ted,'a cltaracter that has¡ever injured that pr'ecious cause
with them at their place of meeting, if they meet anv whe¡e

thathe espoused. D,uring the last summer' he was sick
in that neighborhood. On $onday llth at brother Gon-

nigh unto death with the dropsy in the ehest; yèt God saw
toû's, evening; on 'W'ednesday 13th at sister'Wolverton's,

fit td restore him in a good degree for a while, contrary to
in the evening: and'io visit arid pteach in that region at

the expectations of his friends; so that be was able to
theusual plaees and times, if they¡ wÍsh, until lr{onday fol-

:*:alk to meeti¡g, as a moriument of Godts sovereign power,
lowing.

*¡:ànd distinguishing favor. During this illness, he had Youts as ever,
some intercourse witb iu's Kingr, "and in my con-veisation IJEZF.KTÈH IVEST.
with him on the subject,. he scemed to be so overcome with

To Eld,er HEZEI{IAÍI WEST:_ihe scqss of the greatness of God's goodness that he con-
Bnornen Be¡¡r:-It is the wish of a few Old School

lesseù that languãge could nof convey the idea of the glo- .Àlexander McIntosh, lVashington citg.-- 
VrncrNr¡,-Elilcrs Samuel Trott, Hobert Cooì, Williara'

Marvin. Thomas Buck, Daniel T. Crawford, lMilliam C:
î,ì""L.'Wiltiu* W'' Covingto¡, Peter Klipstine, Jphn T'
w"ìriís. ¡ocob Keller, F. T. Web¡, R. Ç' Leachr¡ran; anð
breihren'Charles Guilàtt, Esq. J¿mes 

'W'illiarns, Wm' Cos-'
iin. Cvru" Goode, A. R. Barbôe,.John Triplett, F' T' Hatha'
*ov. iVilliamC. Boggs, M. P. Lce, lVm' 'lfrcnton, James
B. SLackleford, Isaað-Ilershþerger, Stcalling T,:f illsr¡3n' ls"
rael Qurry, C' Hallsclaw, J¡seph Fum¡.

ry that apBeared to him. F¡om which tisre hê seeøed ra-
pidly to decline i loften calied; lae was'always cal¡n and
composed,.desiringthat patience might have her perfect
r:'orko rcconciling him to wait untù his ehange should come,

Altheugh. suffering extremeÌy in his latter hours, his mind
was seútled, in his God, eamestly praying that the Lord

home, which was anslver-Jesus would come and take him
eel in a shô¡ttime, fol he soon fell aslcep. and entered into

Nonrn Iþward, L. B. BennettreBt
Trough Creek, Huntingden Co¡.Pa., Jan. 14' 1842' Sourn B. Esq.s i gne d bv HE z E K'r H * urf;ñf"*" 

Rorv LAN D. Jar-4es
! MÂ,8&8888*æ@8qtmla*

Bnorsr¿ Bcrse :-As brothe¡ Rowland handed me
CRYING FOÊ ÐELIV"ERANCE., from whichthe foregoingistaken'that I might Mþltof¡, Íe¡emiah

Once I couid praise the Saviour'sna[re,
And joy his face to see,

Believing he in mcrcY came
From heaven, to, rescue me..

to you with some othe¡ communication of mine, youmûy Jesse Lee, James,

if you please publish the following valuble newyeat's gift. Eastland; Jame*
H. ßowland gave his daughterRnlncc-1 ,{., to Jeco¡

llly fears were gone' my sorrows flcð,
I longed at homc to be,

Ànd ble.-st his name, because hc had
I¡ love delive¡ed me.

in marriage, Jan. lr.184ã Married.by Elder Hez-
ekiah est..

&&G'e8ReS
Since then how many changicg soenes

Mv soul has liv'd to see;
And in distress I cry again,

" Dear Lotð,[eliaer me."

lÌly foes I hop'd
- -l'VÍy soul was
tsútnou I faint

would reign nomore;:
blest and free; n

beneath their pole'r;
" ì)eár Lord, delixcr me'."

My'heart
ì1rr 'Iro tl)at

's deceitful, vile and base,
¡lt, immmense degrce,

I'cannot live r"¿ithout tiìy grace ;

'r Ðear Lord, delixer me

Tì1I Clrrist, my sun, these clouds terûove'
I hy face I cannot see ;

O let ihy e.¡erlasting love,
" Dear Lord, ¿leliaer nte."

O may thybiood, which speakðtÌr
Again my spirit frce ;

And as thy mercíes nevcr ceasc,
" Dear Lôrd, deliuer nte;'

Peacq

SARAFI

,E s s o c ø øø & 6,ø øp' €Ed' JVEe eðd eo g s. ander
Onro.-Elders Joseph II. F1int,. T'lwis Seitz' Eli Ásh-

brook, Daniel Roberson, Geoige Ambrose; and brethre:r
Josepñ Tapscott, Zepheniah lìlart, Richard 'A. Morton, John
Tavior, ioseph flumphrey, WiIIiam Kirkpatrick' B. D.
Ðuíois, Isaað Sperrv, J' Taylor, Jacob Hershbergcr.

M¡c¡ucr¡,r.-.ArchlbaldY. Mu¡ray, James S. Dean, Amos

'-ihe nert annual meetleg of the lJailimoie Baptist Asso-
, rvill lle held by appoinlmcnt, at thc tneeting-housc
Harford charch, Ilarford Co., Md'' conrneucing on

oiat"io¡ Total, $117 00ol the
'ì'hursday the 14th day of llay

}\¡c are requested by brother
general invit-ation to the Old
¡l¡em to attend.

next,
Nørv ¿o¡srs.-Wm. Manning' Lcuisville, Kyr
Eldcr Pcyton S, Nancc, LafaYette, KY.
Weslcy Spitlcr, &ookc, Jasper Co'' Ia..

Lewis R. Cole, to publish a
flolmes. Esq.

Io rv.r 
-Tennrtotv-. ll-illiam M. lvlo¡row.School Baptists,. requesting
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v@8 " x, ffÆW' EfÆÆJV@Jlf, ØR.ßJVpGE ØØ, .M. V.).ßP"EBFY' n, 1842. ñ'@. v"
Tsa Srcxs or rrre Trur,s, devoted to the cause of God this date I hacl been a member of the r, Bible class," form thatirvhich is good.I find noi.', S; f rventand Tru'uh, is pgÞlished on or about the lst and l5th of each had commitied lvhole chapteræ and many parts

and, io use the krúguage
on hungering and !þirsti4g, I eould hardly tell foimonth,

GiL9.EERE tsElEEE, Editoe chapters to rnemory, rvhat, laden with co¡d..nrnation, believing thaf hell'fo whom all communications must be add¡essed.
: or if paidinadvaniê, some of our (called) benevolgnt teacherÈ, hadlaid inevitably must bp my.þortion, anrl thatTntrrs.-$l 50per annum $1. yet hoping : sometimes, ryith one ofFire dcllars, paid-in advance, i.n cuì{i¡rr rrounv, will

six copies for cneycar.
se- n¡r a goocl fund for the,time tocprnêr when I should old, f woulcl

ou¡e turn my mind to seek thgrtò¡d
for, rtie ?

and get relí,giop.- ínvoluntat'ily smite upgn rny bosom; cryihg, God,' ",.iL? All moneys remitted to the editor by mail, in currcnt
barrknotesof aslargc a denomination as convenient, will
l¡e at our risk.

tsqi what did ii do I can-tell you: it be merczfl.d to.me o+ sinner ! About this time, I å
nraf,e rne as gooâ as my tèacheis; filled mè".,with ì¡¡as brought to see my- .prayer:s needed atonement,
phariseeism; "atid their coriversation or instmction,/s' @ M M B &9 I €' A æ 8.@ â?S " if ii .were possible, madp me the more to hate the

Ad.ams Co., 711., Feb. I3, L842. trutlr, ancl those that preachecl the discriminating
Baornnn Bepsu :-:Llthough unlinown to each favor or love of Gptl in behalf ef'the. church, the

other by sígirt, I address you by the above endear- Bride, the tr amþ's wife. ' Yes, I was taught, .ac-
ing appeliation, for I hope we have beel lioth born cording. te natule, to believe d.¡af salvatiori. was
of the same Spirit ; aithor"rgh I feel my depravity suspended upon ihe volition of my own natu¡al
so greai, and sometimes I meet such, temptations, wiìI, and rvhen I got things arranged to my mind
that f neither feel tike saying brother, nor lraving I was going to be very. religious,.as .l

as honorable, in settled orold.people
loolced upon it

my Father''s children meet. me an& take me bv especiaUy. I
the hand and say, btother Williams, feeling so was taught by my insirtrctors, (for f was a con-
much my unwolthiness : but at other tirnes, lvhen stant attendar¡t on S¿bbätlr preaching), torloye ev-
I am enabled by grace to view, and, as f sometimes ery ihing called religion, except thal doctrine our relief, other than from my prejudice, I
lrope, feel that union fhat evei. has and eternally preaching called Particuløriqm; a¡rd, srrch. was rryas now willing to hear thôse despised Par¿iculì¿rs.
rvill exist between Christ and the members of his my prejudice against the tr.irth, I never rye¡t to

hear any of the particular:Saptists ¡ireach : brú I
went and was pleased to heçr àU other denomina-

rnystical boily,-then, O m¡r brother, what a priv-
ilege it is to meet the children of grace, and hear
them speak the lang.r:ago of Caaaan,! 'fhey are tions, because theygave uql:all (r a chanceJ, Yeç,

such was Éhe enmity of m5i rvickecl heart, that I
lovecl to hate the nam.es Duêiey,,C.9rhin and Shack-
leford, not bepa¡rse tlrey- IüÞ;ed an ,honorable and
moral àeportment, but beðause thev (as I was told,

su¡e all to spcak in thesame accenús, because, as
one of old said, ,, He rvill turn unto them a. pure which a small ray of hope eutered my bosom, that

God was abduffo 6 something for Boorlanguage."
I am just gi:tting ãì¡le tc¡Síå'and rvrite or. moYe perishing me. But temptations soon retu¡ned, and

about aìittle, for nryself and family for the last for I would noi hear thcm) p¡cached the doctrine f was almost made to believe f was given over to
four rveeks have been qorely affiicted; even, in of Election and Reprobation, giving such mighty hardness of heart and reprobacyof mind; for rnv
all huma$ appearance, broughtto the very brink workers as f no betfqr chapce-than the vilest mis- iears that had often relieved my aching heart, wer9.
of the grave :. bgt, thanks be unto our. heavpnly creant in natule. Änd though I ryas too proud to now stanched, and such a wretch I dared not try
I¡ather, all three of us that were affiicted hjcl fai¡ let any one hear me curse and swear, yet as I had to pray, though there lvas something that stili
to be allowed.to live for each oiher, and.be again ofte¡r to pass th9 Townfork M.eeting-house where prqmpted me to seek for 'merev.
privileged to praise the Lord, in the land of the liv .the then hated Dudley preached, I would hqld out When the fourth Sunday in February h¿d rolled
ing, for his loving kindness towarcl us. Yes, I m¡r hanrl in imprecations eyen upon their place on, aLd the before'hated Thomas P, Dudley was to
hope I can, with the Psalmist, tluly say, ,r 1'hy rvorship, (whai a wonder: of rqgr.cy, that such a preach in the Townfo¡k llleeting-house, I lvas anx-
Ìod a.nd. thy staff, they cemfort me." I want, if I w¡etch was spared !) But on the fourth Sunday ious to hear hinr-; had some distance to ride, and
c¿n find rvords to e¡p¡ess my feelings, to let you
lurorv something of the goorlness qf our Shepþerd

in ftfarch, 1826, when riding alone from meeting in the road being deep, I did not get there until he was
about ready to read his text, which was the firstVersailles, Ky., I was brought to sce fo¡ the

to mg rv.hen sublupary things, it A,ppeared to all time in all my ii'iè that I was a sinner ; and now to five verses of the fourth chapter of 2d Coripthians..
a¡ound rne, were about to vanish forever ! but in
tìrat ho'-rr of trial for poor nature, I hope the Lord
stood by me, kept my spirits from sinking, and en-

r{ork I. went : but when I tlied io pray, instead W'hile he was on the Srcl verse, whieh Íead:thus,
"But if our gospel be hid, it is hid io them that are ,î
lost," L was led to acknorvledge in, heart thet I,

easing my burdened heartrit only seemed to aggra-
vatq rny rvoe;. for I founC that I could noi get

abied'me to hope, el'en in the cla¡kesÍ ho'ar, that I through even the mosi humble petition withor¡t fin- w¿s tìre man. Then, hp. went oE. to trace me
sÌrould yet praise him. Yes, my rnind was called ding sin mixed rvith it, rvhich sunk me deeper into through. all the, meanderirrgs through which I hacl
i¡ack to recount the goodnesS of God, and loving- woe. Yet, being filled wittr so rnueh legality, I been blought; arrd when he'came to the bth verse¡
kindnesg that lre had vouchsafed unto rùe, a poor'
sinner, from the time, especial.ly, in i1farch i826,

rvas detelrnined (old nat-r1e liire) to rvatch ancl
prtry, thinhingthereby I could get religion. f rvent

'6 Fo¡ we preach not ourselves, but Christ Ïesus thc
Lorclr" it appeared to me fhat I had never heard

l'hea. the Lord found me, eveÊ. wretchecl me, in a to hear:the Ðikhorn or arininian Bairtists, the l{eth- the name Jesus befo¡e : thc plan of salva.tion ap-
lvaste howiing wilderness, rolling sin undei' my oclists, and ner'¡ scìrool Presbyterians preach, f,or pearecl norv plain, how God could bo just and save
tongue.as'as'lveet rnorsel, or driniiing down ini. nearìy tenlong months, and lvould often.try todo his people from their sins. Hy soul was made
quity as the ox drinketh the rvater, iilot, my broth- as they cìirectecl such persons as I, ihoughll was; my heart, that for weeks and days .had' ap-
er, that f was openly profaìlc, or, in.the estimatioì¡ but their s¡isiem being Do, do, oo, it afforded me peàred hard ancl,unrelenting, rvas melted down in-
of my friends, rLas even as wicked as many others no comfort, for long ere this I had found, as I norv to sweet contrition, whilst mine eyes rvere made
at the rnirthful aç;,ef,22, For four years prigr to hope, '3 To rvil! is present wjih mer bu! how to per- to flowin viery qf that ( Great lovc wherewit'\ he.
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loved us when we were dead in sin"' That bur- up soonr th¿t he might give me stlength of bqdy' challenge in the face of all hisfces; "\{ho shail

and strengthen me with might in the lrìner mant lay anythìng to the pharge of God's eleci ? Can
den of condemnation that had pressecl me down

sin ? No : it is Put awaY Can guilt ? ì'[o r it
for eleven long months was gonet I looked round and speak through me, though less than a worm of

audìence, and, esPeciallYuPon the here- the dust, unto his children, the unsearchable rich- is pardoned. îhe law will not, for it is magnifi'ed;
upon the

mv heart es of his gracè: and I hoPe bY next Saturday and satan dare not,'for the larvful captive is deliveleel;
tofore (bY me) despised okl BaPtists'

Sundey to meet with my bretirren and sisters, to the rvorld cannot, for it is overcome ; nor hell, for
rvas drarvn out in love torvard them, antl I thought

living. it is confounded- O happy state, to realize such
I would have given ten thorrsancl worlds to have again praise the Lord, in the land of the

stupendo¡¡s grace ! antl this shall be the Portion of
been in their happy state, weie it in my power; Adieu all the saints; yes, it. is' positively declared that
for I viewed them complete in Christ' ú' Having Yours in affliction, ,,'fhe ransorned ot the Lo¡d shall.returnand come
::eìther spot nor wrinkle nor any such thing."- but in hope of evellasting hfe,

and everlaåting joy shall be
Änd, after preaching, the chlrrch came together for J. G. lVILLIAMS to Zion rvith songs'

the purpose of celebrating the LorC's supPer
upon their-heads." - The Lorcl has engngud to du

with melting FoR TIIE SIG:,¡S OE THE TIIfDS this for his children, and what he has spoken with
looked upon it rvith delight' thcugh

Bnôrnra, Brpsn-:-Among the many exceed- his mouth he 'rvili perform with his hancl, till all his
heart ancì streaming eYes, and O that l,.'!veie wor.

seed are gathered to Shiloh, and stancl with aeiept
them ! was mY earnest de- ing great and precious rvhich our covenantthy to take a seat rvith Promrses ance before a rishteous God, unblamable and unre'

his sight.sire. -dll this joY was experienced in the house God has given to his-people in Christ Jesus, is one
provable in

ancl under the preaching of the man I oirce so recortled by Isaiah, lx. ? : " Thanks be to God for his unspeakable gift. tt

much abhorred, but now my hatréd, through grace' " They shall cotne upwíth dcceptdnce upon mi,ne altar."
Brother Beebe, may we ever sing to the praise of

was turned into love. After ihe co:rgregation In every part of the economY of salvation the
the glory of his grace, lvherein he has rnade us ac'

l¡¡oke and we startecl home, I began to reflect upon glory of God shines folth in the face of Jesus
cepted in the Beloved.

what had taken place rvith me, and what this was Christ; and how unsPeakablY blessed it is for a My love to you and all the

that had filled my soul'çvith such inward peace : a poor broken hearted sinner tounderstand the above brethren scatterecl abroad,
mind; It is de- declaration of the Mosi High, and' while he TI{OMÄ.S HILL.

sriggestion like this came across my
feels himself contaminated by sin in every part' to IJtica, N. Y., Feb. 28, 1842.

lusion ; when an answer like this was' ready, Even

if I am deceived, ancl sentenced to eternal woe, be enabled to discern, through that precious. faith

it is but just, still I shall havè reason to which is given unto him, that there is a \ryay oPen- trOR TITE ÊIGNS OF THE TI}ÍES.

thank and adore the name of God ihrough all eter' edup to thethroneof God, rvherebY he may find ac- ß' Gooi| is Jehouah in bestowing sunshine;

nity for the happiness I have this day enjoyed.- cess, and, notwithstandin$ all his unworthiness, Nor less his goodness uhen a stot'm of hail comes

The next evening I again heard brother DudleYt find acceptance before the MajestY of Heaven. Rattli.ng amaìn ilown."

and, after conversing 'with him and some brethren But who can understand and enjoy the blessedness I respond

that nigh! and much self-examination, and sever- contained intheworddabovecited, exceptthe in' Good is Jehovah when he grants us favors ;

al passages of scriPture being applied with com- dividual who has beèn stripped of all that pertains Nor less his goodness when Älmighty vengeance

fort to my mind, I became willing to offer my. to the flesh, and hath taken shelter under the pur' Comes to destroY them.

self to the church for membership, which I did, ple canopy of the Redeemer's blood ? He has been Bnornps Bpnss:-Be not surprised nor vex'

ancl three weeks afteq¡r'as received
able ir¡ adorn the

; and, although led to see the exceeding sinfulness of
been taught that by tt#¿ee¿s of tUe

$n; he has ed,because I callso often to have you read my

f have not been name f profess, lawno flesh poor scribbles. Q qould I set forth the beauty and

glory that upp"ut.à io my view on the night ofyet I have never rePented tbat act. can be justified in the -sight of God ; yet in the

Dear brofher, mY Paper is about to run out, and wondrous sacrifice of theSon of God, he discovers the 5th, or morn of 6th, inst. ! I am satisfied

I rvanted to say something to you about an impres' arichdisplay of heavenlyglory; his faith beholds that neither yourself, nor my brethren, (if you

sion thât took possession of my mintl in about six the compassion of Jehovab stoopirig downtoearth, publish this) rvould be sorry to see it. But I ean'

ìreeks after I was baptized, to go forih to feed my while justice maintains its highest claims, mercy not: Ianguage, if I coulcì use it with my pen to the

lllaster's sheep, and to try to nurse the lambs, but opens her amazingtreasure, and sovereign grace best advantage, is so meager; besides the view of

it rvas too much for me: I fougtrt against eve' pours forthitscheering streams of pardon, peace' things thai I had, is not seen now' as it rvas then ;

rysuchanidea for seven Years; but in the dav and lover-now he enters into rest ; now he enjoys it is only remembered, It was my calculation

his porver f was macle quite willing' and have for a peace that passeth all understanding; now he when I wer't to becl to leave home on Lord's-

upwards of that time been trYing to blow the trurn- walks in his uprightness ; now Ïre triumphs in the day morning, early, and ride.to Rorne, in time to

pet in Zion, (not in the world) and to gather to- God of his salvation, and this he sings, " We joy in fill my appointment, and from thence to fol-

gether my Fatheris children, in " thefar uest."- God through our Lord Jesus Christ by whom we lorv a line of appointmen
But He that hath

ts nearly through the

The¡e are manY things on rnY mind I want to tell have now received the atonement;" nolv he lifts month. prepared his throne in

you, of my liitle warfare, but rnust tlesist for the up his voice in the exercise of faith and prayer, the heavens, and whose kingdom ruleth over all,

present. Whilst I lay ill I was able to. take a re- saying, " Behoicl, O God, our shield; and look up- saw fit in his infinite wisdom to disappoint me, antl

..trospective vielv of my ministry, and as so many on the face ot'thine anointed." lIe has nothing cause me to disappoint perhaps neally trventy as-
,¡;r.ltil

say I am so hard, tr took, if it '¡ere possible, a dou- to pleacl but Jesus ancl his \vork, nor can he be ser¡rblies. Being arrested rvith sornething like the

l-.le d.egree of pains, to tly it by the unerring stan- dissapointed as to the desire of his soul, srnce cholera-morbusr soon after ì¡iing dorvn

tl¿rrd. \lhen, weak as f was, the doctrine of Goå Christ has offered up himself without spot to God, " As when a raging fever
We turn from sidc to side

burns

a sacrifice rvell pieasing in his sight; and having
by turns;

our Savior, in his special ledemption, Personâi It is but poor relief we gailr
chalge the plac", oibcar thc pain."election, i,,rstifloation by the imputed righteousness heard ancl lealnecÌ of the Father that he is rvelì lo

of Jesus Chrisi, pardon or remission of sin alone pleasecl in his beloved Son, the soul comes up rvith So X rvith a- sore conflict, boih in bccÌy and in nrinC,

iry his atoning blood, mac{e my soul .to rejoice holy bolclness'upon the altar of the Lord and finds tay tumbling in my bed, sleeplcss and rvonclering

rvliilst my heart was glad; and though every thing acceptance there. Thus is flrlfìiled in the instance at $o unexpected a change in rny circumstanceè

1. try to do in the service of my Lold is oî every such highly favored person the prornise yet, I thought, more than commonly preserverl

and unprofiiabLe, yet I feit no clesire to take any of oul glacious Gcd, tt'fhey srr-{Lr, comer" &c' flonr the exercise of that peevish fretfulness which

oi these (calied hard things) þ¿sk-¡e, they ihen And this being the case in the experience of forms so largê a comporænt part of rny'natural

lookeC so God honoring and were to me sp souì believer, he firrcls his mind begirt with heavenly system, ancl is so apfto clisturb noi only my own,

cheering, I desiretl that the Lorcl would raise me courage, and, in the- words of' Paul, puts forth his but the peace of others, when I am crossed in nly
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understanding. f rvas thinking, or rather trying had not been in tþe sy;stem of God's glorious

govsrnmÊnt ?, W.hat did an earthly natural Adam
in,his,innocenceknorv. of God's eternal unchang--
ing.love? of his infallibleholiness? of thespiritu-
ality of þþ law ? or of deliverance from its just
demand by the law of the Spirit of life in Christ
Jesuq? .{"nd what could he or any of his posterity
eyer have known of the omniscience of God, had
the¡4 remained in a state a Ädamic innocence for-.

to think it was the. hand of God di¡eete¿l in infin-
ite úisdorn" and. ¡rerhaps i,n great mer:cy to me, or
æme one or more besides me, or both, no rnatter with all their sorrow, grief, pain and, penitence,
rvho, Gocl knew for whose cause and for what end and all theirjoys, hopes, love of religion, and all
il¡e thiùg was dqne. [t might be in kindness to the reiigion tlreV get, have and keep, rry'ith, all their
rne, thdi as I- must be sick it must.be at home i so rhapsodies of pleasure and determination to serve

neither to. trouble others to wait upon m.e in God, and go to heaven, will all end in shame, eon-AS

such a situation, when they had other concelns to fusiop, disappoinJment and eternal damnation, un-
attend, or to trouble me to try to waituponand do less prevented by the gr.ace given theçr in ever.? Surely Àdam must have had very incor-
for myself f.e¡ fear of troubling olhers vhen they Jesus before the world began : arid that or rather no views at a'11 of this subject,. or h.q
vr:q,nted sleep, (I w¡ite. not in reference to any in- to God's unchanging puÌpose, as an ac.t of his never rvou.ld have ihought of hiding from Him who
disposition ever manifested by friendB, or stran- love, withorf any ref,erence to any of the is equally present at all times, and in every piae e ;.
gers, to waiting upon me whpn I have been sick, foregoing. exercises. foreseen in them as a cause nor wou,ld 4ny creature un@Br any circumstance
rvhich I have several tir¡ree frorn home ;) for I his grace being given to them, or as any m€ans whatever, think'of hiding from his presence, more
thought of the kind treatment I had mei r,vith in their salvation. T,hese things I kuow I was as than the glorified in heayen do, did they fully re-
different pfaces, ancl eve!: amoÐg strangers.

this time àbout
Bu sensible of in my mind as I was of the distress in alize that God is equally ever¡qhere present. But

little however diC I think at such my feeble carcassr and.f äave no idea of everdis- no.thanks to sin for anyuse God rnight make. of.
conce;ns, for my mind was soon attr¡cted by a covering anything in my mind that willappear mcre ii, to show forih, his dir¡ine perfection and fulness;
view of the infinite wisdom (as far as manifested) to my undelstancling thdn the holy sgver:- any more than to Fharoah for his ignorance of
of the plan of, government of that God lvho is Lord of lords and King of kings, who is in Qod, and disobedience to his command in not let-.
omniscient, omnipresent and omnipotent, qho nevl one mind, and whatsoecer his soul desireth that he I5rqel'go : Unto whom ii rvas said; ,, Even
er began, nor will ever cease to exist; and in whor¡., Then came a question in my mind, if atl this same purpose have I raised thee up, thai I
and with whorn, as to his essence, no change can God doeg is light, Is sin r.ight ? If Gcd gov- might sherv my porver. in thee, and that my naine
ever possibly take place. To him no new thought migh! be dec.lared ih¡:oughpui all the earth," or
ever occurs, no new cucumstance ever appears; than there was to Judas for betraying his Lortì, or
to his omnicient view, all worlds, all beings, all to HerorJ and, Fonti,us Filate with the gentiìles, a,nù
things, and all circumstances, even the most mi- enter into the system of his þovernment ? Sjn is the people of Israel, when they øere gathered, to-
nute, with all their val'ious changes, in every pos celtainly wrong; it is opposifion to God in its na- to do what God's hand and counsel had d¿-
sible form or case, rvith all their contentipns, jars and a transgression of'his law in aòtion.- terminetl before to be ilone, in putting him to death.
and schisms, 'whether angels, men or devils, wheth- God is ceriainly right, and Èo

right in sufer:ing sin tö
is all ihat he does; by whose blood his people are jusiified, and through

t:r things animate or inanimate, with all their de- he was enter into the svs- whom thel:.a¡e saved from wrath, and rvithout the
pendence or independence, connexion, concatena- tem of his government, yea, in purposing th¿t it shedding of whose blood there could. have been no.
tion, concord or discord, aÌI, in every possible case, should. That si¡ is in the world, is an undeniable remission of sins., My mind took a turn to viet'
dl that ever was, is, or.ever will be, all ar.e per-
fectl¡¡ present ; and by his omnipresence and om-
nipotence they areand were.-appointed, directed,
governed and controlled, so that not the least frac-

fact; and that ii could noú enter. in opposition to
his purpose, being opposc¡! to his nature, unless it
was more ihan a match f'o-r omniscieniè, omnipres-
ence and omnipotence, is perfectly plain: besides

the amazing rvork of God in saving. sinners : and
in viewing it, I tried to find a eomparison that I
thoughi would show the idea as it was in rny.view,
buf nothing could f find that exactly suióed . me ;

tìon of the disposition of an inielligent being, a
single flake of snow, or the least drop of tlew, or

to suppgse that God purposed io save sinners, with- the nearest that I could find was that of ashgs, br,-
having sinners in his purpose, is such a con- which to represent Àtlâm in his primeval state.-

smallesf dusi that is moved by the rvind, can iradiciion that ao man can believe ii. r¡ O the Äs ashes by water are spoiled; and are the same
rvhere it isn or move, or be moved to another wifh- depth of the-riches, both of, the wisdom and knowl- identical ashes still; so man by sin is spoiled, and
out his knowletlge and direction to accomplish rvhat edge of God ! horv unsearchable are his juclg- is the same identieal man. How to restore the
his infinite wisdom designed. T'his God is an
holy Gocl, inflexible in his holiness, unchanging
iq his bging;. and h.e is a Sovereign ; he is the
King of kings and Lord of lords ; he has a right
to do what he will rvith his own; his having a
right to do, connected as it is rvith the incompre-
hensible wisdom, holiness and pelfection of his

rnents, and his wa5"s past finding out! For rvho
hath known the mind of the l-orcl ? or who hath
been his counsellor'? Or ryho hath first given to
him, and it shall be recompensed unto him again ?

For of him, and through him, and to him, are ølI
things; to whombe glory forever. Amen." And
I clid hopemy soul-responded, amen.

antl give them a far better quaìity than they
fust possessd I could not tell ; for God did not

show it me, though I did not doubt his ability so io.
do if he pleased, and yet preserve their identiiy.

But the lvond¡ous pla.n of saving.sinners accor-.
what I had learned in the tsibie, yes, pre-to

nature-these governing hispurposes* and his ac-
tions-noihing can be lvrong whioh he does. He
has. and ever had, and ever will have a sovereign
rigjrt to lnake what he is or rvas pleased to make,
to make ii for rvhat purpose he pleaseth, to govern
it a.? pleaseth him, and t<.¡ do rvith it or dispose of
it, rnaking it happy or miserablg, according to his
sovereign pleasure. This God I rnust love, or I
cannot be happy in the enjoyment of liis sensibie

" The men of grace lrave found
Glory begun below-

Celestial fruit on carthÌy ground
Flom f¿ith and hope may grorv."'

When God reve¿ls his love
'Io sinnels he¡e on carth,

lhey sip the sweetsof worlds above
Rejoicing ev'r¡¡ breath-

cious Bible'; O how glôrious ! The blood of Christ
cleanseth elect sinners from all sin-the holy prin-
ciple of divinegrace implanted in the soul,; the

rvsof God pu{into the mind; a.nd writien in the, .,1 .,.

There's joy
'Tis glory

within thei¡ hea¡ts,
ds'ells within-

heart ; the love of God shedl abroad :. the¡eby the
Holy Ghost which isgiven, together with the de".
cìaration of an unchanging Gocì that cannot ìie,
that " I will be 1o thdm a God, and they shalÍ
be to me a people," preserving the identity of the

The strength which Godto thcm imparts
Makes them ha"te eg'r.y sin.

so that the same persons that hatecl. Goti:
presence, either in this life qr {hat which is to come.
AII rny travelling, praying, preaching, correct theo-
retic notions of doctrine, and aiì'my punctuality
amongmy fellow men, can never r¡ualify me for the
enjoyment of such an holy Being, such a glorious

* Fo¡ the word purçgses. see Jer, xlíx. 29-504fl.

\l-hat could we poor feeble creatures, du+t and
ashes, who at our best estate are altogether variity,
(see Psa. xxxix..5-11) ever have known of God
as.a Sin-forgiving God ? or of all the spirilual com-
fort he so g¡apiou-sly bestows upon his $eople, if sin

should love him; and the same that was taken
out of the grouncì, though it return to clust again,
should in the resurrection be identiffed, as in the
case a.f À,bra.ha¡n, ef Isaac, and of Jacob, dsc.--
Though It is sawn in cørruption, il israised,in in-
corrulttion; it k søun in d,àshonor, it is raåscd,. àn,
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bod,g. Looking the subject througlì, as it came to ío thefery ind.ignation of Godin tlrc regions of thc

STGNS OF TETE T'IM}IS.
uh,erewith we lDere sanctfrcil an unholE lhing, and,
d,one despite to the spiràt of grace, uiII be sul$ected,

Such a construction, rve repeat, would nut only es-
tablish ihe flnal apostacy of the childrcn of God;
bui ii is at war wiih the rvhole tenor of f he Apos-
tle's writings, and rvith the spirit of the gospel :

" My sheep hear my voice, and I give unto them
eterr,al life, and they shall never perish," says our
Lord and lllaster: " For by one cffering he hath
perfected forever them that a¡e sanctifiecl,tt says
the Äpostle. Neither can the passage be appliecl
to nominal professors ; for we have just shown that
it is addressed to christians. But these difficuliies

consequence would eibounier the temporal judg-
ment, and beoverwheimed with the fiery indigna-
tionabout tobe poured out upon Jerusalem.

2. It is the only correct vierv of the rLpostle's
meaning, l¡eeause the passage is applicable only to
the Hebrervs: we find no such expressions, nor
anything resemblingthem,in his Epistles to the
gentile churches ; and it is applicable to ihe tr{e-
brervs only in vierv of the inrpending desiruction
of Jerusalem, to rvhich event the Apostle ailudes
when he says, Ye sce the d,ay approaching, enð
ryhich event occurred in ãboui six vea¡s after the

3. Manv of the signs foretold by our Lord, as
portending that event, hacì already ocèurred ; and
to one of rvhich the Apostle alludes when he .says
that some neglected the assembling themselves to-
together.

4. The accordance ol the special promise men-
tioned by the Apostle, with that contained in the
prophecy: and,

5. The spirit, and in a goodly degree, the lan
guageused by the Apostle, agreeing with that of
the proprhecy, especially as recol'ded by Luire, tbe
beloved companion of Paul in his travels.

Having shown to his llebrerv_ breihren ihe dan-
ger of disregarding the aCmonitions of our Lorcl,
as delivered in ihe prophecy concerning the des-
truction of Jerusalem, rvhich, rve think, the Àpos-
tle does in the verses we have just consitlered, he
now proceeds rvith his exholfalion, Bul. call to re-
m.embrance t.heþrmer deysrinuhich, afier Ee u.ere
,illuminateã., ye enduretl a greatjght af afl,ictinns.
Ifc refc¡s them to theil early experienee, the former
days, when their understandings were illuminated,
r"-hen the light of diçine truth shone into thcir
hearts, arld the grace of God made them willing to
suffer shame and reproach for þis name's sake,
which in that day were consequent upon a piofes-
sion of faith in Christ; he reminds.them that they

'had then endurèd a great fight of afllictions, anC
he specifies in palt -w-hat those affiictions rvere,
Partlg ultilst ye u:e:'e m,arle a gazing sl,och,bolil- b,¡
reproaclles and afr.ictàans ; and, parë:l.y u;hilst ye lte-

caTnethe comytanions of thent that uere s6vs¿rt,-
lle here gives a true picture o"f the affiictions
rvhic'h a¡e the inheritaìce of ti:e people of God in
all ages and in all countries; they are truì-v ga-'
zing stocks, and suffer both reproachcs and afilic-
tioris in scme shape or other for {he name of_Christ ;
but that undyiag love rvhich glon's in the bosom of
every child of God, and binds him to tìre famil,v
of heaven, lviil enable thenr to endrrre persecut'i'on,
and undel arìy and ail circumstances to seek the
society of the saints: the Hebrews had sought the
company of the Apostle n'hen in bcnds ; they ha<ì

become hiç companions lvhen he rvas suffering af-
fliciion for the cross of Chlisi, ancl although b¡"
thus acting they subjected themseÌves to loss of
property, yet thcy took it joyfu)ly, liirorr'ing thirt
they had in heayen an iùherit¿nce, of rvhich they
could not be despoiled, as the Apostìe testifies in
the follorving verse, .Fo?' Ee ltad, compassion of me
i,n my bonds, and toolt jo'l1fullg the spoiling of your
goods, knouittg in goursel.xes th.et ye heïe in hcal:e ¡t
a ltetter and an encluring substance. I{aving rc-
mindecl the llebrervs of their former africtions,
and theirjovful entlurance of thenr, afÉer they first
professe.d faith in Christ, he now exhoris them roú
to cas¿ a,Do.g their confdence, uhich halh great re-
cømpense of rewarrl. AnC why docs the Apostle
call to their remembl'ance the aíflictions rvhich
they formerly sufferecl, and exhort them not to cast
away their confidence ? Simply bec¿"use he rvish-
ed to fortify their rninds.against the tlials that
awaited them, by pornting to that lervar',1 n.hiclr
was promised to patience. Ifl there were a dor¡lit
remaining in an unprejudiced rninil, Éhat the rt pcs-
tle has full ancl entire reference to tlre prophecy
before mentionetl, it shoulcÌ in our apprehension be
dispossessed by this, and the r.ernaining verges of
the ehapter. X4re have cn a former occasion, per-
haps in our comrnent on the second chaptcr, obser-
ved in substánc'e, thai eternal s¿lvation depends i:ot
upon creature performance, nor ùpon the exerci-çe
of any of thè porvers or affeetionS of the rnind:
this is a trulh antply sustained u¡ron almost everv
i;age of thc inspired volume ; trut there was a prom-
ise of rvorltìly prosperity annexed to the Þ:eeping
.of ihe laiv unCer the old covena¡f ; a.ncl even norv-
a course of virtuous conduct, if ii:deed ii can e>;-
ist apart frorn á knorvledge of Christ, iS sure to bc
reryardecl: horv infaÌlii;Ie then tbe promisc of te¡¡r-
poral deliverance from impending harm, rnade to
the Elebleiv cirristians, ancl b¿sed upon their faith-
fulness ! The .A.postle arjÐexes a gr.cat recom-
pense of reryard to conficìence : he cannot by'rc-
uarcl mean eternal life; for cier.lial liíe does not
depend upon our confidencc-it was treasured up
in Christ Jesus before the world began: the grcat
reconlpenàe of reward; then, annexed to confi-
dence in the Hebrews, u'as of tenrporaÌ character,
and rvill be found in the prophecy so often refer-
red to in these commen{s, and upon n'hich, in our
opinion, this Episfle u'es founded I indeed it is the

glory ; it is soún ¿n üeakness, it is raôsed' in ?oroer ;
it is soun anatural body, it i,s raised' a' sqi'ri,tual'

my mind, it appearecl to be a pìan of an infinite
rnind ; the rvctk of a sovereign Jutlge of the quick

rlomneil, uhich is a mucll sorer punisltment tltan that
ulúch aas dnJlicted, an the despti,sers of lMoses'law,

and the dead, rvho t'llile he executed his just sen-

icnce upon some for their'hatred of him, as manl-

fested by their hateful conduct in his sight; yet
was pleasecl fo forgive and save others equally guil-
ty, if, not rnore so in nature, Prot'ohing in conduct,
and as unpromising (at least to human view) in
circumstances, herein toshow rvhat his almighty
grace could do.

'Ihe discovery that I had of these tirings, (horv
ever beggarly rvhat I have rvritten of them ap-

pears) was attendetl rvith such glory and porver
to my mind, that if not greatly deceived, rveali which are insurmountable upon other views, are all
and distressed as my bociy rvas, I rvas willing to be solved,as we think, by fhis illustlation. Christians
disappointed of my expected tour, yea, I verily are liable io fall frbm their steadfasfness: mo¡e
thought at the tinre that I was rvilling to be sick especially night the Hebre¡v cbristians, from their
as I was, if I might have such enjoyment b1.'such exposure to the most violent persecuti<ins, and
mcans only. But God is holy, and in my flesh their natulal attachment to the law; and being
rÌu'cìlç no good thing; God is a Sovereign, and found observers of that larv, and in company with
viil noÉ barter his grace for our rvorks or our suf- the adversaries, thev would disregard the injunc-
fcrings. Äs I said rvhen I began, its Sweetness is tion in the prophecy, to fue to the rnouktains, and of

Eqtosition of the Errsr¡.¡ To îrrr HnsRnrvs
bg Doct. P. A. Klipstòne, NewBaltimore,Ya.

CEEAF'EER' E.
ìiorv that the foregoing vierv of the .A.postle's date of this Epistle.

rncaning is a correct one, we will attempt to show

not now enjoyeil, as it rvas at the time; but it is
remembered with some degree of comfort.

Yours, I hope, to serve in the cause of God and
trutir, rvhilé I am permitted to remain on the foot-
stool.

HEZEIilÂH WEST

FOR TEE SIGNS OF THE TIIÍEA.

[con-rrrruro raorr P^cE 22.f

f¡om the follorving considerations :
r, It is the only rational one, because, eonsid-

cred in any òther light it stands an isolrrted
rvhoìly detached'. from, and irreconcilable with
other scriptures, and establishes the final apostacy
of ihc children of God. For the Apostle is ad-
dressing christians : he had just calledthem bretlt
ren; anð. in the beginning of the Epistle, he had
called them holg breílven,'. he hacl also just told
fhem of their sanctification, perfection, and oftire
rer¡ission of their sins folever: and that ihev had
lroldness to ent:erthe holiest bv the blood of Jcsus ,
and to crolvn the rvhole, he c"onnects himself rvith
them, ú'If w.ro sin wilfully after having receiveà the
truth, there renraineth llo moie sacrifice fcr sins.,'
Norv let us; tahe the following ordinary illustration
of the passage, trf, after ue J¿aue been sanctfred,,
ent obtained an ànterest i,n the great søluatian, ue
are founil wilf,ul transgl.essors, the sacrll,ce
Citrist will be unaaazltng ; th,ere remai,neth
but a certainfear.ful laohingfor gf judgment and,

fery ind,ignation, øhi,ch shall d,eaou,r the adtersa-
ries : tJ¿e day of general judgment with all its hor-
rors will oxertake us ; far we, who are wilful trans.
greasol's, and, as such, haaetrodden und,er foot ihe
Son o;Ê God, andcounted.theblood,af the coaenant,
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¡;r'omise nrentioned. in the foilowing Ve¡se, ancl ancl, because iniquity should abound, the love says,For the ,mystery.of iniquity doth alreadv
woik: only he, lvho norv Ìetteth, will let, until he
be taken out of the way ; ancl then shall that
Wicked be revealed, whom the Lord shall consume
rvith fhe spirit of his mouth, and shall'destroy rvith
the brightness of h,i,s corning.. even him, whose
coming is ¿fter the lvorking of satan, with all
power, and signs, and, lging tnonders

6. But when they should see the abominatio¡r
of desolation, or the Roman army encompassing
Jerusalem, then they might knorv that its destruc-
tion was nigh ; then they were to escape to the
mountains with all speed : he that was on the
house-top was not to consume time in removing
aught fronr his house ; neither was the laborer i¡r
the field to return for his clothes; for then there
should be great tribulation : these were the days of'
Dengeance, that all things which were written mlght
be fulfilled. Paul, in this chapter to the Hebrews,
whlch we are,now considering, speaking of tire

n'hicir lry its connexion with patienee leads our' many wss to wax colcl. Amidst this darkness and
nrind irresisttrbly to tbat prophecy a,s lieing -the ba- apostacy, however, shines óut the prom.i,se of safety
sis of tl¡is llpistle : For Ee haae nee¿I af patience, ¿nil of delivelance to those rvho should be pdti,ent
that aflcr Ee lmt:e done lhe will of God, ye màght and sieadfast : He that endureth to tlrc enil, the
receùie ¿Írc Tsramíse.. Turn rve nów for a rnoment same shall be saved-In your pali,ence possess ye
to tbe prophecy itself, and aiihough we have alrea- yotrr souls. Jude, in his Epistle written four
dy adverted to this subject in our last cornmuni- years before the destruction of Jerusalem, says
cation, (page 22) yet it may not be unprofitable But, beloved, remembel ye the rvo¡cls which were
to examine it alittie rnore in Cetail. This passage
itself rvas in answer to.ceriain questions propoun-
ded to o'.rr I-ord by his disciples, and these o,ues-

spolien before of the dpostles of our Lord Jesus
Chlisi: horv th¿t ihcy told you there should be
tnockers i,n the last lime, who should rvalk after

tions rvere eiicited by an observafion of his in re their own ungodly lusts : these be they who sepa-
gald to the destruction of the teniple. 'lhose ques- rate themselves, having not the Spirit. Paul ad.
tions then had ¡eference to that event, as all can-
did reaCers of the scliptures adnrit, other.rvise they

monishes the I{ebrervs not to neglect the assem-
bling themselves together, as the manner of some

involve the subject in inextricabie ilifficulty : and is ; and that they had need of pati.ence, tltat
indeed the ans\yer given fo thosc questions by oru
Lcrd, prove incontestably that the question, T4Zlzøf

after having done the will of God they might re-
ceive the promise. James, in the chapter before

shall be tke sign of thg comin.g, and. af the enl referred to, sarvs : '3 Be patient, therefore, breth-
lheuorld? as reco¡cìed by ft{atthew. is substanti renl Trnlo the coming of thc Lord. Behold the and fiery indignation about to be pour-
ally the sanre nith the guestion, I7y'hat sl¿aMe tÌrc husbandrnan waiteth for the precious fruit of the ed out upon Jerusalem, says, For we know him that
sì.gn when all thesethings shail befulrllied ? as re eartlr, and haih Iong patience for ii, un{ril he re- hath said, Vengeance belongeth unto me, I rvill re-
corded by }{ark and Luke, and consequently haC ceive the early and the laiter rain. Be ye also compense saith the tord. And again, the Lord
reference to the destruction of the temple and the paíient; stablish your hearts z þr the coming oJ the shall jud.ge his people.
iegal dispensation. In ansryer to ihcir q-rìestioil, Lord, draweihnigh. Grudge not one against an- Now these are the signs which our Lord gave
TTha¿ sh"all be the si,gn the¡¿ allthese things sh,el| other, brethren, lest ye' be condemned : behold, the his disciples, as the harbingers of the destruction

befulf,ll,ed ? he, having cautioned them againsi
being deceíued, by those who should come in his

Jud.ge stancleth beforethe.door. Take, my bleth-
ren, the prophets, rvho have spoken in the name

of the temple, of his own eoming, and of the enC
of the world; for rviih that destruction he- con-

name, saying, f am Christ, proceeds to give them
the following signs: and as scripture is the best

of the Lord, foran example of sufering ofl.i,cti,on,
and of patàence. Behold, ue count them høppy

nects the end of the rvorld and his coming, as in
the following verses of the prophecy : Immediate-

interpreter of scripture, w-e will take the testimony ushich end,ure." Peter, in his firsi Epistle, written ly after that tribulation, shall the sun be dailieneci"
of the Àpcstles, that those signs did occur, and aboutfour years before the destruction ofJerusalenr, the moon shall not give her lighi, and the stars
were the preculsors aiike of the ciestr.qction of Je- assures his brethien, that the end, of all things is at shall fall from heaven, and the powers of the hea-

ven shall be shaken : and then shall appear the
sign of the Son of man in heaven: and then shaltr

all the tribes of the earth mourn, and they shall
see the Son of man coming in the cloucls of hea-
ven,withpoiver and great glory: and he shaltr
send his angels with a great sound of a trumpet,
and they shall gather together his elect, from the
four rvinds, fronr one end of heaven to the othe¡"
tru these verses the darkened sun, the exiinguished
rnoon, the falling stars and the qiiaking heavenso
illusÉrate in forciblc figure the end of that world or
dispensation lvhich passed away with the temptre"

where its ceremonies were conducted : rvhile the
sign of the Son of man coming in the clouds of
heaven with power and great glory, and the gath-
cling in of the clect of God by his minisiers from
under the rvhole heaven, point out in equally ft r-
cible figure the gospel tlispensation or lhe new
heaven and the new earth, rvhich suppianted the
old. Well might the Apostle then. in the follow-
ing verse, just,six years before this great er:ent,
say, For yet a lànle while, and he that shøll come,

rusalem, of the coning of Christ and of the end hand,; and in his second Epistle, he calls to their
of the rvorld; and consequently all these aliuded remembrànce that scoffers should come i,n the last
to one and the same thing, vìz: the aboliiion
the iegal coyeriant.

døys, sayiúg, Whe¡e is tl1è sign of his coming ?

In the 10ih verse of the last chapter, he íays, the
7. They should hear of Ìyars and rumors of

rvars; fhere should be famines and earthquakes
dag of the Lorilwi,ll come as a thief in the night,
and exhorts them to diligence and steadfastness,

and pesÉilences: bLrt they rvere not tobe troubled,
fo¡ ihese were but the beginning of sorrows; tke

thus urging the injunction in the prophecy, fo
u'atck, for ye know not what hour your Lord doih

end was not get. Faul, in his second epistle to the come. But know this, that if the good man of
Thessalonians, wriiten sixteen years befole the the house had'known in æhat uatch Lirc
dest¡uction of Jerusalem, beseeches his brethren would, cornerhe would have tvatched, and rvould
that they should not be tro,-tbled,, neither by spirit not have sufi'ered his house to be broken up.
nor by rvord, nor bv letter, as from us, as that the
day of Christ is at hand; and cautions them

4. The gospel of the kingdom was to be preach-
ed in aìl the world, for a rvitness to all nations, and

against being deceived :_ but in his leiter to the then would, the end. come. Paul, in his Epistle to
Philippians, only six years befare that destluction, the ltomans, says, Yes, velily, their sound rvent
he says, The Lord,is at hanil. into all the earth, and their rvords unto the end

2. They were to lre afflicted, and some of them of the world ; and in his Epistle to the Collossians,
killed, and they rvere to be hate¡l of all nations, for he says, Whereof ye heard before in the word of
his name's sake. James, in addressing the rich the truth of the gospel, which is come unto you,
rnen, in the last chapter of his Epistle, wlitien ten
years before the destructicn of Jerusaiem, after ¡e-

as it is in all the 'wcild.
5. There should a¡ise false christs and false

citing tire miseries that were coming upon them,
and aftel telling them that they had heaped lre*s-

prophets, who shoulC shcw greoi signs antl uon- wàll come, ønèl uill notlarry"
¿Jers .' inasmuch that (if it rtere possible) they If ,time aliowed o¡ the occasion requiledr we

ures together for the last drrys, accuses them cf shoulcl deceive the very eiect. John, in his first should be pleased to pursue the bonsideration of
lraving eondemned and killed the just ; and af- Epistle, written six y€ais beforc the destruction ttrê prophecy, as recorded by ll{atthewr through

ter exhorting his brethren to be pati,ent, he tells Jerusalem, says, Little children, iú is xhe last time: the parables of the virgins and the talents, which

lhem that th,e corning of the I'orrl dreueth nègh. and as ye have heard that anti-christ shall corne, form a part of it, but we are'fearful of 'becoming

3. Many were to be offended, rLnd were io e1)en nou are there ma.ng anti-christs, uhereby ue tiresome: \,ve will only remark that all these

'¿ray one another and hate one another, anil many know thal, àt is the last lime. Paul, in his second things; these signs; this destruction; this evan'

false prophets v/ere to arisç and deceive many, Ðpistle to the Thessalonians, aleady referred to, escence of the old heavens and earth; and thls
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aorning of Christ in the new, were all to take place butes of Jehovah are thy bulwarks: infinite rvis- designed, is comþosed of.those emphatically pro-

nounced, mE peøple-Jerusdlern which is above is
free, andis the.mother.of ali the mprnbers of tl¡e
mystical body of Chlist. Tlre Lo¡d's messengerg
are not left to devise some woids . of comfort, or
what they may deem comfortable words for Je¡u-
salem; but the very language of ihe message is
dictated : Cry unto hei that her \yalf-ate is accom-

before.that generation should have Passed a\Yay: dom and almighty power are engaged. to defend

trreaven and earth or the legal dispensation was to thee from all the assaults of hell, and finally, to
pass away' but not his wonP.

Now the just shall Líae by faith, but i'f ang fna.n
land thee safein.the realms of eternal day, whère
sickness, pain and death no eûtrance hnow, but

ãraw ba.chrmy soul shalllmue no çileasure in hì'm. life's fairtree forever grows.
The cornmencement of this verse, thc just shall
'liue bg fuith, together with the preceding verse,

for yet a ltttle uhile, anã 7rc that shall come, aill
cone, an¿lwill; ntt tarrg, are quotatiors from Ha-

Fight on, my brother, be not dismayed, though
the enemies of the gospel increase on every sid
and things in general, relating to religion, weàr &c. The peqple of (ìocl' irr theii con-
very gloomy aspect indeeil ; yet,the Lorilreigneth, nexion with thç- law, with sin, death and hell, had

a bakkuk. The prophet rvas foretelling the destruc- therefore, we should not fear, though the earth be been held in a state of captivity; they were the
tion of Jerusalem by the Chaldens, and the pre-
servation of the just from the desolation thereof.
Speaking of the vision of that destruction, he

removed, and the mountoins be hurled
sea: for there is a riuer the streams
make glad the city of ou¡ God.

into the prey of the strong¡ a,nd the laruful captives of the
mighty ; and were in themselyes uirab\e to.contend
with the powers alral'ed.against thena.. llow un-

says, (6For the vision is yet for an appoinied time May the God of Jacob uphold you and aicl equal the match !' hoi+ disconraging and cheerless
but at the end it'shall Speak, and not lie ; though wielding the sword of the Spirit, is the prayer the plospect to the people of God, where Ch¡ist ie
it tarry, wait for it : because it will surely come, of yourunworthy brother and òompanion,.in oþ-- from their sight ! Who can contehd suceeôs.
it n'ill nqt taty." By this uision,the prophet in- positionto arminianism and all other doctrines fully with tbe thunders of the law¡ that savs
íends the desiruction of Jerusalem by Nebuchad- devils and inventions of men, called religious. the soul that sins shall' die ? Who can resist the
nezza\ and by thephrase, butthejust shalllòaebE S ing, O Zion !. for thy King he doth reign, stronghand of death ? Or who among them have'his 

faith, he means those who through faith in the A nd hell and its hosts do rage but i:rvain-- been able,,to lvithstand the reigning power of
prornises of the old covenant ryere to be saved from II idst thy aflictions and sorrows below, sin?.
that destruction. IIow applopriately and how U nto Jesus thy friend, let thy pray'rs ever flow The texi under consideration contemplates the
îorcibly does the Apostle bring these scriptures to Ë ver ¡un with patience the race set before thec, cornforting of a people under suqh circumstances,
'aear'upon the eoming of our Lord in the approach-

L ooking to Jesus thy Saviour in glory.
ot by proclamation of what they are to acquire

iing destruetion of Jerusalem by Titus, and for the W ith Jesus you'll reign when time is no more, for themselves, but by the announcement of what
cntouragement and consolation of his Heblew I nûnite wisdom you then will adore;

Jerusalem has received of her Lord's hond. which
brethr:en ! and n¡hat a suppor:t to, the position rve

L ove everlasti¡g will cause you to Èing

Iar:e assurned, that ihis Epistle rvas based upon the
L oudpraises to God your Savior.and King.. firsi, the accomplishment and ter.mination of
f nheaien their home, where saints shaÌl all meet, her warfare. Second, the expiation¡.pardon of and

prophecy concerning that destluction. But òf anE A nd. see thei¡.dear Lord, and bow at his feet; the full release of her iniquiiies. Third, all this
r:¡an dlaw bach my soul shall ltaae no gtleaswre ,in M ay you and myself, dear brother, be found, is securecl to her in consideration,of rvhat she. hasj¡i¡n. To draw back from a profession of their. S alvation bygrace, with them to resound. received of her Lord's hand.
falth in Christ iojudaism-to neglect the assem.- Filst. The glorious Captain of her salvation
i;ling themselVes ûogether, and become moclærs and E Ï} IT (}RTA.t,

has enteled the field, has led her captivity into cap-
seÆffers, or in úhe language of the plophec|, to beat JVew Wermam,.fãt¡r.ôl Í, I84P. tivity; his own right hand, and his holy ar.m hastlle maû-servants and the maid-servants, saying, gotten him the victory. He has encountered the
nty Lord dclag.eth his oanzing,-to eat and drink Rpu¿nxs ow Iserlq xr. 2.-Brother Joseph law successfully, anslvered all its demands, hon-
¡r-ith the drunken, by partahing in their religious Miller of 'tr-'êruressee, has tequested us to give our oretl all its precepts,.borne all its.penalties, silenced
ceren¡onies: insuch,hewouJd have no pleasure views on this very interesting portion of the sa- its thundels, and hushed all its curses. Thefor cacriflce and offe.ring and burnt offerings for cred word. rf¿re is accomplished ! He cried, ,, It is fr,nish-sin (whichare offered by thelaw) thou rvouldst " Speak ye comfortably to Je¡usalem and cry ed !" when he yielded up the ghost. To him the'not, neither hadst pleasure therein. But the -A.pos- unto her that her warfare is aceomplished, that potter openeth. John x. 3. To him thetwo leaxeillle rvas Fersuaded, from the past concluct of the iniquity is paldoned; for she.hath receiv.ed of the øre oltened,, and, shall not be shut. Isa. xlv. l.Fdebrervs, that they would prove steadfast and irir- 's handdouble fc¡rall her sins." commanded, and the headsof (he gates, and qfmovcable, and not involve themselves in that per- That part of the text on which our brother is the everlasting doors we¡e lif,ted trp, that the Kingcìitron ruhich rvas corning upon their devoied city: the most desirous to obtain our opiniou, is that i¡ of glory might enter in ; because he is the Lord,¿nd therefore his confideqt declaration, BtÉ, we are which ii is declar.ed, ., She hath receù)ed of the strong and might¡¡, the Lold mighty

0. Truly the warfare is
in bqttle. Psa.not of them uho d,raw baclt unto perditinn; but Loril's hand. doublefor all l¿er sins.,, This por- xxiv. 7.-I accornplished,

llaem;thatbelòeae to ihe saaing of thc soul" tion of prophecy, being immecliately connected the struggle is over, G.od has gone up with a shout !
wiih that rvhich John the Baptist claimed as hav- The Lord with the sound of a trumpet !

.POA TIIE SIG\S OF TIIE TIIIES. immediate referencê to himself, as the vóice Second. IIer iniquitg is ptard,oned,. From no.Franklin, Warren Co., O., Feb. B, 1842. of one clying in the wilderness, døc., is a suf- other hand oould she receive the remission of hes,
Ds,r.a Brorsrn:-How consoling the thoughi, ficieut evidence that the whole subject is prophet. sins. \ryithoui such remission she could not be

that, notwithstanding that error and delusion sur- ic of the gospel state of the church, in which the addressed by divine authority with words of com
rounds us on everJ¡ side, yei, the God, of Zion divine commission of our Lorct to his messengers fort. But Chüst has put away her sin by thereignethl Those dark and fearful stor.msthrough to comfort God's peôple, by speaking comfort. sacrifice of hirnÈelf; he has redeemçd her fÍom
rvhich Zion is norv passing, only serve to make her ably to Je¡us¿lem. Not to thai Jerusalern that under the larv, and delivered her from the guili of,more rnindful of her own weakness, a¡id. of the then was, and rvas in bondage with her children, as rtell as the punishment due to her iniquitiesstrength and wisdom òf her great and glorious f-or there was no comfortable message of the kind is.truly a message of comfort to Jeiusalcm.fiing. The rage of devils, and fhe waves of de- for her. Ifer warfare was not yet accomplished ; Glad tidings of great joy ; but,
It¡sionthatare put in rnotion thereby, are beyond her sins were not tobe'pardoned ;' thebegi,nning Third. -tr-et us eontèmplaie the grounds ori whichthe control of Zion; but, not beyond the control her sorrows were in the distant future, when the peace and comfort are announQed. for: God,s peo-of her Ifing : for he speaks, and it is done: he greût dnd,terrible d,ay of the T,ord should oonae, she harh recøù:ed, of the Lord.'s. hqryd, d,oubleeofi¡mands, and it stands fast. Glorious things are that day that should burn as an oven, &c. dl her sins.o O¡ thiç last c-lause of ihe text,øpoken of -thee-city of the living God : the attri. The Jerusalem to rvhom this pecu.liêr Çqtufgr:t rfas btqther Miller Wishcs us to express ou.r Views.. }Y'e
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ean only give our aiews. We. do not profess to .Rnu¡.nrs.-Will the editor of'the tt Religious trine of chance, and having concluded, an oldvet-
be able to obviate all the difficulties Èhich may pre- Heraltl" inform us whether this John M. Waddy eran of the cross arose witha very solemnairrand
sent themselves to the mincl, upon this subject ; is thesame person.that gracluatecl at the Columbi addressed the audience in something like the fol-
but rve have thought that the atonement of our an College, under the patronage of the N. School lowing words.
Lord Jesus Christ was anexact equivaÌent for Baptists of the U. S., and in the tiansmigration '( Men antl brethren, Ls I ha2rytened,to be sitting
the transgressions of the larv, committed by God's whoir from. an illiterate Wacldy to a r euet'end t each- and listening to what our brother hagryteneilto sa.y
peopie ; and that by it, we, being acquiited, rvould er of l{e'w SchoÒlism, not onìy ihe brotherhood about what halrytens to come to pass, f happenetl
be only testored to primeval rectitude, as we were the New School, but all the people of these IJni- to think of an old man who hapqtened, to live a
before the fall: and if we shouki receive forgive- ted Siates have been cruelly taxed ? great rvhile ago. This man hayrytened, to be a
ness only, it could not elevate us above the place trs this the same John M. Waddf who; soon af- prophet, bui he did not hapryten to possess a very
f,i'om rvhich man by transgre3sion has fallen ; but leaving the school of the prophefs, fprofits] patient.ol happy disposition. Itsohapqrcneil, that
r.!t acldition to the reconciliation and atonement for cttt some very high figuies in the vicinity of Fred- the tr,ord spake to this prophei, and bade him go to
sin, rvhich Jerusalem has received of the Lorrl's ericksburg, Va. ? a city caìled Nineveh, which happened,tobe very
hand, she has ¡eceived a spiritual life, and Christ is Is this the same Rey. John M. Waddv whoran wicked, dnd to prophecy r Yet foriy days, anelof God made unto us wisdom, r'ighteousness, away frorn Frederichsburgh, afier having deceived Nineveh shoìrld be overthrorvn I' Now Jonah did
sanctif;cation and redemption; sothat as the bonês several respeciable females of the congregation not ho.ppen to feel inclined to go, and as thereof liis bones, and the flesh of his flesh, they are over rvhich he ofñciated as pastor, by promising to happenerl to be a ship just ready to sail, which hap-
perfectly identified with him in his resurrection mdrry them, and then being obliged to marry.an- pened, to be going to Tarsus, the prophet took pas-
ancl immortal glory. other lady.to'whom he was previously engaged, sage in her, that he might run away from the Lorcl ;

The Apostle Paulls rema¡ks to the Ephesians, andhavingawpkened the indignatian of the citi- on the passage however, there hayrysened to arise a
afforcl a very clear illu,stration (to or'¡r mind) Zens of Fredericksburgh, so as tobe in.danger of terrible tempest, ancl the ship did not hd,Wen to be
this item of our subject, chapter i. ?. [n ultom riding out of 

. 
town on awood,en ftorse, found it con- sufficient to endure the gale rvith safety, and the

æe haoe re¿Ierq)tion through his blootl, tlze forgiue- venient to leave tretween two days, and wiih /oco- crew lnppened, to be superstitious idolaters, ancl
ness af sins, accord,ing to the riches of-, his grace. moíiue uelocitE ? they castlots, to see on whose accoant ihis clisas-
.And in verse Ilth of the same chapter, he shows Is this the same maÐ, Mr. Sands, that you and ter hatl happened; and the lothappened, to fall on
how this unspeahable gift is d,oubteil: ,, Ir¿ whom yourì{ew School confederates palmecl off as a Jonah, who happened to be fast asleep at the time
al"s o ue haþe obtaineil an inh,eritanc e, being Ttreilest ina - regular gospel minister, upon the unsuspecting tlrese things happeneil. As none of the gods of,
ted øccord;ing to the purpose of him who ttorketh all people of Mt. Carmel, when you and your breth- the mariners were able to control the winds of
thi,ngs after tl¿e cou,nsel of his own will. Re- ren knew in what manner he had conducted and in heaven, oi make the seas obey them, they arvoke
demption alone, although commensurate witÀ the what manner he had lefi Fredericksbuigh ? Jonah, an'J bade him call on his God, if Peradven-
utmost demands of the law, is but the half of what One question more, Mr. Sands; Why do you ture he might hagtcn úo be able to save them; but
Jerusalem has received of the Lord's hand; the in- not inform'the community on whom you have im- Jonah happened, at this moment to perceive that
Þeritance of glory, incorruptible, undefiled, and posed this vile renegade, the reason of hisnow be- this catastrophy had all taken place, because he
which can never fade, is equal in itself to our sim- ing expelled from yourconnexion? happened, to be on board ; it was determined that
ple deliverance from sin and the penalty of the Perhaps you don't know, but RnMoR has infurm- Jonah should be thrown overboard, and when thelaw. Both of theseJerusalem has received; and ed us that thls said John \!. Waddy has recently men threw Jonah into the sea, a monstrous fish
hence the peculiar language of- the text z Rejoi,ce seduced a young girl; who, in consequence of hitppencd, to dash along, at that very momeDf, and
greøtlg, O dau,glter of Zinn ! shout, O d,aughter New School's having connived at his'former wick- his ¡nouth haltgeneil to be witle open; and Joaah
of JerusøIem I d¿c.-f haae sent forth thy prisun- edness, rvas entrusted to his care as a pupil of his hapryeneit to fall righú into tbe mouth of the fisb
ersotri,of tlæ yñfuherei,n there is no water: .turn school ; and for this erime, as we presume, he is now whieh heppened to start directly towards the, shore
gs.t to gutr strong holil, ge prùsoners of hope, eaen frorn_the. communion ,and fellowship of and the frsh haprpened, to become very sick ancl,
to d,ag da I ileclare that f will rend,er novsLn unto Mt. Carmel church. Community must judge even happeneil to vomit Joaah out, just as he hop-
tlæ¿. Zech. ix.9-I2. whether the New 'Sehool who have given him their pened, to reach the shore, so that Jonah hapryenetÌ;

countenance, knowing his licentious character, are, to land on the dry earth, and it so happeneil frnal-
ft'rom the Relàgious lferalil. or are not, responsible for this brutal outrage upon ly that Jonah rvent to Nineveh and there preaeh.

" The Church at Mount Carmel having,
mortification, and they truÁt,

with the child. ed the preaching that the Lord bade him.
feelings
christian

of deep with
We exult not in the develoliêment of the re.alpatience ancl forbearance, examined the Rusgrox's srRr€TuREs oN Fur,r,nn.-Brotherevidence presented, in reference to the chal.Ee pre-

fened against Elder.John M. Waddy, by th-e iVIe-
nokinchurch,and havingcarefull¡i ðonÀidered the
proceedings of that chuich, und the report of a
delegatio-n from sundry churches in the lorver partof tne l{orthern Neck, convened ai Menékin

chalacter of these men-made .miniqters
John 'lt.

we noti- D. E. Jewett, editor of theced the licentious conduct of Waddy in Advocate and Monifor,
the Signs several years ago ; but knowing that the

proposes to republish Rushtonì letters. This is an
l{erv School Eaptists of Yirginia were in posses-

ablework, and should be in the hands.of every
sion of all the facts in his,case, we left the respon-

Baptist. IVe -copy broiher Jewett,s. proposals,
church, in Richmond county, on the sibility with them. those who wish the rvork, will address their orders
Pfarch, 1842, and also the tlefence of Who_ woL¡ld not lavish iheir gold and silver on

to him, at Mott's Corners, Tompkins Co., N. y.
cly, personally rnade before them this 5th day of
March, l842rDo, in the fear of God, and rvith a such an. institution as Colunrbian College, and

" Rusnrox's LarrÉns.-Ifaving concluderl to attempt
the republication of this able stricture on Fuller's vierv ofspecial

of his
regard (they verily believe, ) to the inter.est memori¿rlize congress to appropriâte a fe14.

people's nìòne¡' íó
thou- Atonemeni and

we woiilà thank
wishing to accomplish i.t norv shortly,:church, sand more dollars of the tarse our brethren, who may wish it, to senct

Resolue, That Elder John tI. lMaddy be excom up such morrsrers of iniquity ? o¡ders fo¡thwith; that while some are sending in ad_¡nunicated frorn their fellowship. vance, to aid in the purchaseof paper, the extent .of the
ResoloerJr'Ihat Bro. 'Ih. II. Fox forward a coPy desire for it may be so far known, as may decide the sizc o_lof the proceedings of this, church,

Elder trVacldy, to Br'ô. Santìs, and
sertion in the Religious Herakl.

ln the case the present edition.
requeSi its in- years before the generaÌ separation took place be- Thepamphlet percoPy, will probably be about 25 c.rs.

tween the arminian añð predest'inariøn. Baptists, And can be sent by Mail to. individuals, or ìry canal to
S. FIAIIRIS, P[oderator. one of the advocates of the former dôctrine, had companies on canal and steam-boat routes ¡ go as they di.,'W¡a. L. If-laers, Cle¡k." expatiating upon the creature exalting doc- rect."
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The skies, like a banner in sunset unrolled,
'fhe following list of agents are duly authorized to col"

lect, receipt ¡.nd trânsmit io the editor all mon-eys d.ue to tlie
Sisns of the Times :-

IM¡rva.-Elder Philander Ha¡twell. \41m. Eustice, John

FOR THE SIG¡iS OF THE TI}IE8. O'er the west threw their splendoi of azure and gold;
But oue cloud, at a distance, rose dense, and increas'd,

black touchèd the-zenith and e¿rst.Ti{Ð DELIVERANCE OF' THE ISRAÐLITES. Till its margin of
f,ol Egypt is smitten, its first-bo{n are slain, We gazed on the scenes, while around-us thêy_glorv'd,

When avisionof beauty appeared on the clond, Bailey.
The royal and meníal, of mountain antl plain; tTwasnot like the sun, as at mid-day we view,

that ¡olls nightly, through starlight and blue.
Nnw Flanlsnrnn,Joel FernalJ.

I ho blood sprínkleil door-posts alone are pass'd by, Nor the moon, Mrss¡.csusctrcs.-D avid Cole, David Clark.
1YËile iho migåty of Egypt by myriads die ! OoNNncrrcur.-Eldc¡ A. F. Goldsmith, William Stanton,

Like a spirit it came in the .i'an of a storm ! Wil]iam N. Beebe.
N:ew Yom.-Elders G. Conk]in, Reed Burritt"'lfhomas

Hill, Ephraim Croeke¡, lfartin Salmon, J. D. \{iléox, Nich-
olas'Dl ßector, D. É. Jewett, D. Platt, Charl'es Merritt ;
and'brethren L. L. Yail, J. Yaughir' Thomas Faulkner,
Cornelius Shons, Wm. Murray, Doct. Wm. B. Slawson,
Cornelius Hogabcolan Amos É[art, Lemue] Earle, Gideon
Lobdell, Clemãnt West, Samuel C. Lindsley,Ci'^arìes Wood-
ward. Jar¡es Robinson' Green Bennett, T' Bishop, Ä. Ash-
by, Samrrel l[cad, William Sharþ, Nathaniel Breyton, Dsq.,
Jacob Winchel, Jun' .

'Ihus moveth the Lòrd in his Majesty's might, Ànd the eye and the heart hail'd its beautiful -form ;
ll''ben his arm is made bare for lsra'l to fight; For it looked not severe,.likc an angel of wrath,

Proud Egypt is prostrate and trembles with fear, But agarment of brightness illumed its dark. path.

for the GorI of the Hebrervs in vengeance 's near. In the hues of its grandeur sublimely it stood
O'ertheriver, the village, the fieid, and the wood ;-
And river, field, village-, and woodlands, grew bäght,
As conscious they gave and afforded delight.'Iire Lo¡d has commanded his people to flee,

I-roraEgypi's dorninions, by way of the sea;
'Trv¿stlre bow of Omnipotence; bent in his hand,.{. pillqr of fire Ine ordai4s them by night' 'Whose grasp at creation the universe spann'd;
'Twas täe pi'esence of God, in a symbcl sublime;
His vow frôm the flcod to the exit of time!

Ànd cloud too by ðay-to direct in their fliglrt'

They march fcrth from Egypt in martiai array,
Led on.by Jehovah in his chosen v'ay, Not dreadfulas when in the whirlwid he pleads,

When storms are his chariots, and lighfnings his
The black clouds his baruer of vengeance unfurl
And thunde¡ his voice to.gilt strihen-worldi

steeds,Till the sea lies before and huge hills around, td;
The flood raging roughly and mountains creg crown'd.

Though Egypt u'hen stricken with death and dismcy, In the breath oÊ his p¡esence" when thousa¡rds expire,,
And seas.boil with fury, and rocks bum with fire,
And the sword, anù the plague-spot, with dèath strew

Fermitted them. gladly ig go on their way,
theThs hea¡t of king Phar'oh is harden'd aúew,

Plain'
An<l vulltu¡es, andwolves, are thc gratcs of the slain;hnd Ðgypt's whole powers in rnadness pursue, ton, J. Miller, I;emsel H^all'

A:rd norv Påar'oh's forces behind them appear, Not such was that rainbow, that beautiful onc !

Whosø arch was refraction, its key:stone-the sun ;'
A pavilion it seemed, which the Deity gmcld,
Ald Justice and Mercy met there, and embrac'd.

, Lerviè F. Klip
Choate.

EqLzipp'd forthe battle with buckler antlspear, Drsrnicr br Co¡-uu¡u.-John T. Reardon, AIexandti,t.,
l1¡ith chargus and cha¡iots and banner's display'd'
Ànd'Israel's army is sorely afraid' C-Á.MPBÐE¿.

'Ihe f,o¡d now commanCs them to trust in HIS pow'r,
Àn<} " see bis salvation" in this trying hom ;'
'fhet battles he'll fight, withflood, fire and flame,
lVhile foes. in eonfusion confess his great namc.

The pillan of fl.arne he lemoves to their rea4
,4,nd. guarding them,safely dispels their deep feaqi
1llhile.Moses.ie oriler'd to stretcìr forth his hand,
And bid thc Red sea to rqake wayïo¡ hisband:._. ',

The Pted sea,. submissive, rolls back an& divides--.
Its n'aves wildly dashing wall up.at the sides ! nently,
'I'he ff'ebrews ma¡ch fo¡rvard unharm'danð' dry shod,--. "r I
?i¡e billows held back by the hand. of thei¡ God. ,1I s s o.c d.ø t&o n a,l JYÍe eti'n gi s.
The púud hoetsof Phat'oh..pursus through thq ièa' The next annual meetiig of the Baltimore BaptistAssô-

ciation, will be held by appointment, at the meeting-house
of the Harford church, Ilarford Co.'. Md.' comr.qencing on
Thursdav the 14th daY of MaY next.

We aä requested bï b¡othei liewis R. Cole, to publish a
gcneral invitâtion to the OId School Baptists, requesting
them-to attend:

1tr/íth pride in their prowess while fsrael flee;--
'fheir-pride shall be humbled erer morning appear,,
Ànd-triumphbe turn'd to rnost tremulous fearl-

l,o I fi¡rael's encamp'd on,{.rabia'e coast,-

¡lnd " the Lo¡d looketh forth upon Pharaohh host":
'l'he rvheeis of their chariots, whirl'è swiitÏy around,
I'iy off, and úheir axles drag hald oler the ground l

lïad¿ f¡antic with rage and enfeebled by fear,-
1'liey cry to their idols, bnt these cannot hear I
'fhen cwsing Jehovah and gnashing their teethr.
The Rcd sea, returning, engulfs them beneath !.- DiIE Do
?'hus-God iìghts the batûes of his chosen.few'
Ànd fhus oreruhelmeth their foes that pursqc; OnThursday the24th, ult.,.sudderrly, in this viilagc,
ilhough lsrri'I bC harness'd with armor for fight, Doct. Tso¡¿¡s W..fee[ov, aged about 33. years. Richard NLlieç--
IIe bids them." srÀ¡iD srrr,L" and ne sev'o by his miglit, Pearce, Berer'ly 8.. Piper; and

Wren, JamesB& @e.8 RIBS *. Nicholas
No hunran defences can f¡ec tÌrem from fear,

Naw Yonx.--Miss Sa¡ah Bennett, $ I ; Wm. Oa¡Penter,
Tichnor, James Merrìman, I. Brisco,

When Egypt's whole fo¡ces fo¡ battle draw ne ar;
J. Coleman, l; I)aviil Shirk, John

B'attheLord has decreed that the crimson E¿¿ s¿¿ Esq., t ; J. Finch, Ðsq.,2
Eld. D E. Jervet! for -d.
Jàmes.Henson¡ ::.
Eld. Thomas P. Dudley¡

; J. Carpenter, l ;
Watkins, 1; Wt-" Newman, l;Shall open alvay forhis people to flee. Ky. 500

'fheir foee, in tirc name of the gods of men's hands, 20 00

Attempting, profaneiv, to lead through their bancls, J'. Gcuge,
John Knight,
Alexander Mackintoslt,

2 CiO

tr00
Though awhile ihey seem prosper'd in fsrael's path, D.C. 750

ander NfcCane, WesleY SPitlcr"
Os¡o.-EldersJoseþh II. -Flint, T"eu'is Seitz, Ðli Ash-

brook. Danicl Robcrson, George -A.mbrosc; and brethren
.foseoúTapscott, Zcphcniqh Hart, Rjchard A. Morton, John
Iãtior, Jà"eph Huìnphrey; William Kirkpatrick' B, D.
n,rÍoi". I=uoò SpcrrY,-J. Taylor, Jacob Hcrshbergcr'

M¡ctrrc,rN.-.li¡cnlþaldY. Murray,James S. Dean, Amos

Shail sink in deep sorrow in God's day of rvrath. Nèlson ÉIoyt,
Abner Doaty,.
V. S. Slocton,
Gen. Joseph Millerl
John llouchíngs,
T. Moormon, Esq.,

N.J. 1 00

"flcn fsrael, f¡eed.from the foes of theíî dread¿
100

Tcn. 2-

Ey the Red sea, appointed, through which they qre led, 00

'Ijme's $'ilderness trar¡ell;d, find Canaan's fairland" Va 200
Ði¡ccted and guarded by God'a gracious hand,

200
James Jenkinç, Pa. 5. 00

G. J" B. Ifolmes. Esq.
Iorvr'TBni¡Tonx.-\Milliam M' lforrorg'Neæ Yernon, N, {,, Apil l, 7842',. Totaìt $59 ä0
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"@Ils th¡ofÙ aE t[)s i[ofù rl1ù of Gfùssrl."

It

w€þ&. x, JWHWgp VPøÆJVFØJV, @æ."'gJVæÆ C{Ð., Jqp. IL, "gÃJßeÃE" l,õ, 1,t4.Ð.

Tne SrcNs on rrre Trnns, devoted to ¿he cause of God
and Truih, is published on o¡ about the lst and l5tli of each
mcnth,

Gfe¡BERæ EEEEE, ãditor :
To whom ail óãmmunications must be addressed. '

Te nns.-$l 50per annum; or if paidinadvance, $1.
I'ive dollars, paid in advance, in cunnrNr nornv, will se-
cu¡e six copics for one ycar,

[f All moneys ¡cmittcd to thc edii.or by mail, in current
b¿nknotesof asTarge a denomination as con','eriient, wiil
bc at ou¡ ¡isk,

€'@,m M @ &98 GAmffi@&9S u
in ihese few lines ; there could not be more contain-
ed i,n the same words, they are indeèd great, won-
clerful and unequalled. We find, therefore, that- fcoxrr*unD FRotr pacu 44.]

"Hereby.knon ye tlrc Sytirit of .Gotl: Eoeryspiritthat
confesseth tl¿at Jcsus Christis coyze inthe fresh, is.of Gorl."
Jo¡r¡¡ ¡v, 2. 3.

In continuation of my explanatory reriiarks on
this scripture in connexion with the þféceding
verse, I clesire io take into view a foulth generaì
proposition, vtzt the positiye, clear, ancì srfiåcient
evidence whereby the saints may thoroughly tr.y
the spiriis, teachers and doctrines, notwithstanding
the most subtle disguise. And in confirmation law is within my heart." Psa. xl. 6, 7, 8. '.Again,

this evidence f would notice as my first argument,
that the .{.postle lays down in this passage as a
foundation work to the whole building, the divini-
ty of Christ, .Ðaery s7ti,ritthat confesseththat Christ
is come, -this rnust prove his existence before his acl-
vent-he saith ric come : now he must-have existed

lvas set u,u from everlasting, from the beginning, or
cver the earth was." Pov. viii. 22123. ,,For
thou lovedst me before the fr¡undation of the world,"
&c. John xvii. 24. " According as he hath cho-
sen us in him before the foundation of the rvorld,"
&e. Eph. i. a. "Who verily was fore-ordained
before the foandationäf the w,lrlcl, but was man-
ifesi in these lasi times for you." I Peter i. 20.
" fn the beginning was the word, antl the worcl
lvas with God, antl the word was God. The same
was in the beginning with God. Àll things were
made by him," &c. John i. l-23, " Who be-
ing in the form of God, thought it not robbery to
be equal with God," &c. Phil. ii. 6. Now the
drift of the Apostle's recommendation to the saints
\yas this, Every spirit thaf shall orvn, r.eceive or
teach this truth in its vital imp'ortance, is of Gocl,

anti-christ that should come: and that evely
teacher w-ho lvould seek to rob Christ of his divini-
ty, as well as he who rvould strip him of his mer-
its, or obscure, lesseú cr mar his exalted beartties
or excellences, is an anti.christ antl.a false prophet,
and the saints of God are called upon to test them
by this blessed rule of evidence.

Argument 2d. The Äpostle gives. the humanity
of Christ also as a test of these false teachers : he
saith, Enery spiri,t that confesseth that Chri"st i.s

we read the same scripture in lleb. x. 5: 6rBut 1n lnt qr for some tlifling cause, or' ln
a bod¡i hast thou prepared me." " The rrõrd lvas tous way whatsoever. I presupposeñ

flesh, and dwelt among us, and rve.: behold ment to corne, and an arrangement anð

Christ came in the flesh is a Bible doctrine, and
here given to try false plophets by. The Psalmist in

hisglory, the glory as of theonly begotfen.gfthe
Father, full of glace andtruth." Johnî. 14.-
'6 But made himself of no reputation, took up-
on him the form of a s€rvant, and was tn
ihe.likeness
as a man, he became obedi-
ent unto cleath, even the death of the cross." Phil.
ii. 7, B. " God sending his own Son in the like-
ness of sinful flesh, and for sin, condemnedsin in
the flesh. Rom. viii. 3. Thus we shall ascertain
that every spirit that receives, believes and coñ-
tends for this blessed truth, is of God, while all that
deny or oppose this doctrine are anti-christ. The
doctrine being, so plain and so generally taught
throughout the whole rvord, tlìe church is pre-
pared to cut the head off from sueh a serpent as

would deny that Christ had come in the flesh.
Alg. 3rd. The Apostle in giving his standard

eviCence to the church establishes the blessecl doc-
trine of the union of the trvo natures of Christ,
that he lsas,not only God and.man, but these twô
natuleS lvere united, forming in ong person
God-man, Mediator: this is the rock upon w

tor of a better covenant, rvhich was established up-
15-: 'rAnC foron better promises." So' also lx.

this cause he is the Mediator of the New ,Tesfa-
ment, that by means of death, for the rede{¡rytion

the first tes-of the transgressions thaf were under
tament, they which are called might receivè the
piomise of eternalinheritance.",{,gain, xii. 24
6(,{.nd to Jesus the Mediator of the new covenant,
ancl to the blood of sprinkling, that speaheth, bet-
ter things than that of Abel." Horv ampleis the
church of Christ"with thisglorious truth, to sweep
away the refuges of lies that would come in con-
tact, and to thoroughly test every spirit and ascer-

$'ith a rervarcl for comrng, hence saith'

" Behold his reward-is with him, anC his
ln

ume of the booh it is written of me." Psa. xl. Z.*"r
" And the tord rvhom ye seek shall suddenly come
to his temple," &c. Mal. iii. 1. r'The sceptre
shall not depart frgm Judah, nor a lawgiver .from
l¡etween his feet, until Shiloh come," &c. Gen.
xiix. 10. Àgreeably to this was [he expectatioe of
the people : (6 Art thou he that should come, or do
we loók for another ? Matt. xi. 3, ú'I know that
&Iessias cometh, which is called Christ; when Le
is come, he will tell us all things." John iv. 2õ"
Thus we find a covenanting and agreeing.to come,
so also a work to be done or' an end to be acco;n-
plished in his coming,vit: to redeem unto God all
that the Fathe¡ had electedin him, and save them
to the uttermost, perfectly, gloriously and eternal-
ly, and to deliûer them from all theirenemies, the
law, sin, death, hell and the glave, that they shouìti
be more than conqueiors through him that had lo-
ved them and given himself for them; hence his
blessed and glorious relationship to his -church in
all his official chrracters of Frophet, Priest, Iiing,
Shepherd,'Frien-il, Father, Ilusband, &c. Of him it
is said, " It pleased the Lr.rrd to bruise him, he hath
put bimtogrief ; rvhen thou shalt malie his soul

oft'ering for siir, he shall see his seed, he shall
prolong his days, and tbe pleasure of the Lo¡d shall.,-
p.rospel in his hand. He shall see of the travail cç
his soul, and shall be satisfied: by his knowfedge

come ì,n the flesh, &c. Now a spirit thatackno¡vl-
edges Christ to be all Gocl, is as false ás thät-rvhich
acknowledges him to be all.man ; neifhei,çif, these
is correct according to the whole tenor of ðäiipture,
neither according to the Apostle's teaching in these
wcrds; for he clearly exhibits bcth the.divinity
and humanity of Christ. While in fa.ct it seems
as th.ough the christian's whole creed is epitomisecl

speaking of Christ coming in the flesh, saiih, ,,Sa- tain whether .it is of God, and arrest all 'oppos-
crifice and offering thou didst not desire; mine ing errors in their deleterious effect.on'the pron:ul-

gation of the truth.ears'hast thou opened ¡ burnt-offering and sin-offer
ing hast thou not required. Then said I, lo ! I Átg. 4th. The ,4.postle decl¿res tn the words un-
corne : in the vcilume of' the book it is rvritten
me. I delight to do thy will, O my God ! yea,thy

and every spirit that shall deny the divinity false prophets and teache¡s with their aborninable

Christ, is not of God; but is that or, part of that doctrines are thè more frequentìy shi.rered anddash-
ecl in pièces. The'Apostle Paul confirms tlris doc-
tline as here taught ; ire saiih, " Till the
come to whom the plomise was made,

seed should
and it was

órdained hy angels in the hand of a Þlediaior..'_
Now a Mecliator is not a lllediator cf one, but God
is one.'o Gal. iii. 19, 2G. lilso, I Tim. ii. 5 :

For there is one Goil and onc Mediatói between
God and mery the man Christ Jesus" Âlso, Heb.
viii. 6 : ¡¿ But now hath he obtained a mo¡e excel-

rninistryn by how much also he is the Media- shall my righteous servant justify many ; for :he
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shall bear their iniquities." Isa. liii. 10' l1'-
, r'W'ho gave himself for us-, that he might tedeem

us from all iniquity, and purify unto himself a pe'
. culiar people, zealous of good works." Titus ii. 14'

'6( In whom we have redemption through his blood'

you things to comé. He shall glorify me, for ire and theréfore they would choosè to be off lihe ?¿lÈ-
shall receive of mine, and shall shew it unto you.
Àll things that the Father hatir are mine ; there-
fore saidf, that he shall take of mine, and shall
shewrtuntoyou." Johnxvi. 13, 14, 15.,,Know

atù:e; they rvould rather leave. the house-oh !

say they, Tlnu re9troaclzest us ; tlrou, i,nte¡¿dest to
bring lh,ìs'ìnan's sins onus; we haue neuer l¡een in
bondage ; ue tlere bornfree ; ue h,a,ae øltoays been

the forgiveness of sins, according to the riches not that ye are the temple of God, and that ; rte thanh God th,m ue are not as other men,

his grace." Eph. i. ?. \Mhat is then the coûclu- the Spirit of God dwelleth in yog." 1 Cor. iii. 16. eætortiotters, ut{rct, ad,ullerers, or e:)en as thi.s.ytubli-
sion ? 'Why, ihat every spirit that shall confess 'r'W'hat ? knowye not-that your.bocly is the tem- cdll ; 1te last twice i,nthe week ; ue gi,ue títhes of aII
this blessed doctrine, that is, believe it and own it, ple of the Holy Ghost rvhich is in you, which ye that .we?osses,9; we are aery beneuolent; ue be-

admire and magnify it, Iove and rejoice in itr pro-
fess and practice it, the same is of God, while he

have of God, and ye are not your oln." 1 Cor..
vi. 19. It ever has been a difficult task for the cle-

long to all tlte beneaolent instilutions of the day;
we are not l¡ackwaril ì,n sustai,ning ?Llthe goodthings

,that speaks othetwise is not of God, and is that vil and false teachers to counterfeit an inward of the clay, . Norv to have a.gospel preached that
anti-christ.
'Àrg. 5. This

kúowledgment
Ohrist into the

work or stand before thesword of the Spirit, when rvill allow us ng-thing for all tliese things ; and

scripture contains not only an ac- rvielded by those who are tausht- of God ; who that God will not .loye us after doing all these

and confession of the advent have Christ dwelling in their heafts by faiih; who things for him; and above all, that there are an

world, but also of receiving him by know and have the mind of Christ ancl the iloly elect people; ancl that they shall be all. inwardly
faith in the soul, or his coming not only in our na-
tures, but into our hearts also: hence.the passage

is one'of peculiarìy experimental traits. It seêms,

indeed, as though God the Holy Ghost had so or-
dainecl it; that it should be as atouch-stone to the
inrvard work ; arrd that it should be of such a na-
ture that it woultl be very difficuli to eounterfeit ;

Ghost drvelling in their hearts, and a divine unc- taughi. of God ; and that men are not free agents ;

tion from on high ; and who have also the word and th-at the Spirit is not given to every man ; and
we ale not co-rvorkers with God, &b,, is morcand testimony, letter and spirii, and the exàmple

and precçpt of their'Lord and Masteu $.nd.can- than rve can bear. Tltese are lmrtl sagings, lVht;
these test matters stop the mouths of gainsay- canbear them? Go thy uayfor thi,s ti,me, wlrcn

ers, try the spirits, and. silénce and expose ue haue a conaenie¡zt season ue will call Jor th,ee.

. [to nu coxuxuuu.Jteachers ? The¡e is nb doctrine that anti-christ
and ihat it should have something in it pecuìiar and ever hâs hated, as much as this, Christ
itseif, and knolvn best to those who receive iÇ oth-
errvise it could not be such a rule of evidence to

in you the hope of glory; This has called forth
his bitterest opposition; agai-nsi this have beenis-

FOII THE SIGNS OF TIÍE TII{ES.

Ninexeh, Johnson Co., Ia., llfarclt 4, 1842.
the believer. He that confesseth thqt Jests Christ his. fiery bulls and edicts, and to suppress this, Bnorrrnn Bnnep :-Having been for some tirle

unable to write and make the neiessary arrange-
merits for Vol. x. of the Sþns, on account of
the afiictions of myself and family, I have delay-
ed until now. But we feel inclined to bear our
part in sustaining so useful a periodical, as it seems
to be a medium through- rvhich the scattered and
affiicted cirildren of.Zion may obtain a knowledge
of each other and the prosperiiy of the Redeem-
er's kingdom in diferent parts of our American
land. In these parts the Old School Baptist
churehes seern to enjoy a good degree of pêace
and quietness, although surrounded with different
tlenominations, rvho plead creature ability and hu '

øs come in thef,esh, is of God, that is, he is of God the rack, the axe, the sword, the gibbef, the in-
that believes and confesSes that the Son of the liv- quisition andall the tortures that wickedin$enuity
ing God ß come; not onþ in the body that was could devise, have been directed : and rvhat so

prepared him or that which. ryas born of the virgin and maddens nominal professors, cold
Ifary, but also thatheis 'come into æ, and drvells hearied members, mercenary hirelings, for.mal

'tn us. Let us hear what the scriptures say upon pieacherq and all the list of false prophets, as the
glorious kuth ? Ch¡ist dwelleth in the soul by
fait\ by Let this doctrine be

all God's child¡en faith-
and they shall be my people. 2 Cor. vi. 16.-
{,'fhat he would grant you according to the rich.
es of his gloty to be strengthened with might by
the Spirit in the inner man ; that Christ may dwell
in your hearts by faith; that ye. being rooted and
grounded in love." Eph. iii. 16, 12. 6. Till Cbrist
be formed in yof." Gal. iv. 19. .. The mystery
which hath been hid from ages, and fiom genera-
tions, but nou¡ is made manifest to his saints : to
rvhom God would make known what is the riches
of the glory of this mystery among the. gentiles;
s'hich is Christ in you, the hope of glory.,, Col.
i. 26, 27. Not only doeç Christ dwell in the heart
of believers by faith, but his holy Spirit emanating
frorn the Father and the Son, taketh possession of
their hearts also, to form a people to ihe praise and
glory of his blessed name. Hence ariseth the
follo.,'ring scriptures, 5r Even.. the Spirit of truth,
rvhom the rvorld cannot receive, because it seeth
.hirn not, neither knoweth him : buf ye know hirn ;
f,or he dweileth rvith you, and shall be in you. But
the Comforter, lvhich is the I{oly Ghost, whom
the Father rviil send in my name, he shall teach

fully try the spirits ; and what would be the result ?

Why, there would not be a hypocrite in the whole
church of Christ; they could not live'there, they
would be as happy to get clear of the church as
the church would be blessed in being rid ol them nian exe¡tiòn (in part, if not all) as the ground of

their acceptance rvith God. Yet the modern in-so much dead matter. I do insisi upon it, that
neither false teachers nor professors can stand a ventions (that form a distinguishing trait in the
close, discriminating, experimental gospel, nor be-
ing tried by. this sifting standarcl : " Every spirit

character of the Nerv School) have not been nrul-
tiplied here of late, as mtrch, perìraps, as 'in some

that confesseth that Jesus Ch¡ist is come in the other parts. The Lord is enabling his children t<¡

flesh, is of. God." It was this doitrine of the in-
rvard porver of things that made Talkati.ue with all
his gift of gab soon sick of his corhpany ; he tlid

separate thenrselves from those rvho are willing to
be called Baptists, bui at the same time will soon-
er greet other Ca¡npbellites, Methodists, Cumber-

not like to associate with people that dlvelt so
much upon the inwa¡d work, or in other.rvords,
and in an interrogatory rvay, " Horv does the
grace of 

'God manifest itself in the soul of a Sin-
ner ?" This was enough for poor Talkatiue,he
was off. Änd so it rvill be enough for any of those

lanci Presbytelians, &c., than tbe old hard Bap-
tists, in Marion county: two churches have spliÈ
of late on Coctrinal principies, and it is pcssilrle
there rvill be some more that rviil leave the Indian-
apolis ,tssoeiation, being tilecl of Missionary ope-
rations antl desiring tl.re enjoyment of that fi'ee.

poirr deluded, deceived men or machinerlt-matle clom ,<lescribe.J by the Mastcr, that they rnav
chiistia,ns, rvho ale brought undel an escitem.ent; " Serve in nervness of the Spirit, and not in the
the animal feelings ale rvrought upon, sorne iears oldness of the letter."
shed, some groans oÌ sobs perhaps are emitted ; in Thus far, brother Beebe,'I.have given a br,ief

account of the Faptists,.ancl of somè of the signs
that apirear in. this qualter', presunring there ma-v

be sórie readels of your_paper that may feel inter-
ested in the things I have rvritten. I would also
s¡reak of thc satisiaction I'have.had (since I have
been a subscriber) in healing flom the different

you all ihirrgs, and bring all things to your Lemem- thiS state of things they ale huddlecl into churches
blance, whafsoever f have said uíto you.,, John lilie goafs irito pens. Norv a ferv gospel sermcns
xiv. 77-26. ,, Ffowbeit, rvhea he, the Spirit of rvould make these scattërlike a'flock of blackbirds
truth is come, he will guide yori Ìrio all tr,.rth : for. in a cedar swamp ;. they coulcl nof stancÌ the slveep-
he shall not speak of himsclf; buú whatsoever he ing of the gospel, for that would màhe the dust
shall hcar., that shall he speak; and he lvill'shew their corruption fly so that it wouÌd choke thenr,
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branches of Zion, their cònflicts, their' patienc.e, the New Testarndnt," døc. I wish that Eld. G. in were brought forth ; they also speak o[a covenanttheir hope and unshaken confidence in the. eternal his nert communication would be somewhat par- made with his chosen : f have sworn unto David,tìod, rvho is the refuge of all his saints. I also ticular iri describing st The two spirits in the two or to Jesus the spiritual David, my covenant willhave noticed rvith pleãsure the dentiments express- seeds that- have existed from the very fall of man ;" I not break, nor alter the thing that is gone out ofed by our numerous coì'responclents with whom I and while his pen is in his hancl iell us what pas- my lips-[and what more ?] his seed shall endurestand professedly connected, and who in their' sage of scripture (if any) will support the idea folever and his throne as the days of heavencommunications have seemed to be under the influ- ihat thè atonement made by ou¡ Lortl Jesus Christ They speak of his seed being predestinated r_¡ntoence of that rvisdom which is from aboye: while was for the tempolal purchase of those false teach- the adoption of children by Jesus Christ to him-they have tÈated on the immutabilil¡r ancl sove- ers refen'ed to in 2 Feter ii. ,4.n explanation self, according to the gôod pleasure of his w.ill.reignty of the all-wise Gove¡nor of Éhe universe these points would undoubtedly be satisfactory to Again, they speak ofthe identity ofthose rvith Jesusmanifested in the'worhs of creation, providence who read the Signs. whom the Father had given him, or his seed, as be.ancl grace, ancl also when f hey have treated on the Your brother in tribu'laiion, fore brought to vierv in the eternal covenant rvhichtotal depravity of man, the native enmity 'of his RANSOM RIGGS. is lvell ordered in all things andsure. Jesrsheart and blindnéss to all spiritual understanding to his Father that they all may be one as

Pray-s"
thou'n-hile in an unregenerate state, and of the opera. FOIì, THE SIGNS OF TTIE TIìÍES. Father art in mc, and I in thee, that they alsoiion of the divìnq SpiLit in delivering the'soul Bnorrrnn Bpnnn::-I am no
may

frorn the power of darhness, and tlanslating.it in-
prophei, neither a one in us. Hence, says the poet, in harmony

to the kingdom of God's dear Son, :who being
prop.het'q son, but f. aman herdsman anrì a gath- the oracles:
erer of the f¡uits of the earth ; and when the " One in the tomb, one when he losø,

rnade partakers of thp divine natureì a¡e exhorted Lord took me, or. rnanifested his eve¡lasting love
O.ne when he triumph'd cfer his foes ;

to rf Put off concerning the former to mj' soul, I was.following the
One when in heaven he took his seat,

the old man,..rvhich is coiruption, and to prl: on
flocl¡. In a forrir-

'While seraphs sang all hell's defeat."

the new man, which after God is created in right
er communicatìon I gave you some faint descrip- " This sacred tie shall never break

Though ea¡th should to. her ccntte
Rest,_doubting soul, assur'd of thís,
For God has pledg;d his holiness."

tion of that-heavenly joy and peaCe that ûlled shake :
eousness and tr'ue hollness.t' The views of the m)'-soul on that transporting doy'
brethren seem generall¡r To har.monize in regard On examination of the 'script.ni.es, I find that They speak of Jesus' coming aecording to divirreto the important views of the gospel ; yet they r.vho feared the Lord spake often one to an arrangementr. of his being made of a tvoman,some discrepanoy .appears ; andthàt among so rna_ other. 'Ihe Lord sayÁ to his people, ye are my made.under the laiv tq redeem them that lvere un-ny rvritersfhere shouldbe someconflicting views, witnesses that I am God. Norv the things of God der tÌre curse of the Iäw, that he lvas maäe sin foris not strange:ail have their notio-ns gnd opinions knoweth no man, bui the spirit of Gocl :. that is, the us rvho knew no srn, tliat rve might be maile the¡elative to what is taughi in the scriptules: natural man receiveth not the things of the Spir.it of God in him¡ In searching thethrough thrs medium each'brother can ex¡tress his of God, neithpr can he know them; but Goci hath scriptures still farther; we learn that he .bore 

oüropinion with confidence in his brethren that know revealed them unto us by his spirit; therefore gligfs and carried our sorrows; he was rvoundedthe tluth as it is in Jesus, who 'have been taughi such as have received Ìhe witnessing and sealing for our transgressions, he lvas bi:uisecl for our in*thai infallibility does not belong to mo¡tals. influences of th.e Spir.it are callecl upon to bear iquities; the chastiserÂent of our Peace l!:as uPonesty would forbid that one as unleained and un_ witness to the oper.ations of the spilit. Saith the him, rvith his stripes we are healed ; all we lil'eskilful asthewriter of this scribble should attempt Apostle to his brethren, Sanctify the Lord God in sheep have gone astray; the Lord hath Íaidto criticise on the writings of thp lparnecl, yet I your hearts, andbe reaây always to give an ans- him ilie iniquities of us all. IT¡ho then that l¡e-claim it a prir¡ilege to enquire for the explanation wer to every r¡ran thai asketh you a reason of flre lieve the record that God has given can
I arn-ready to

deny thçof a subject that has come before the public, that hope that is in vou, rvith meeliness and fear.. ,A.s cloctline of imputation ? concludeseems in any degree to be confounded or.left iu the the body is cornposed of many members, so every that none who have realized its efficacy. To suchdalk. nrèmber of Christ's mystical body has some tes- he is as a root out of *dry gïouncl ; he has no formOn perusing my last nunrber, which is fhe Srd timony to offer. Tr.ue they are not all apostles or nor comeliness ; but to.you that believe he is PIE.(present Yol. Signs) I noticed alettet.çyritten by prophets or evangelists, &c., b,ut I understand the cious. What a rich treasur.e are the holy oraclesJ, C. Goble, of N. J., in which he has expressecl bulden ofl their testimony to-be accoiding tb the to'the disciples of Jesus I In them they read thehis thoughts on the frst 6 verses of.the 4ih chap.. measure of the gift of' Christ. f cannot Per'. long epistles of his love : For God commendefh
1 John. If a full explanation of the 6 yerses vras suade nryself to believe tha.t tþere are any still- his love torvard us in tÌiat lyhile rve rvele yet sir-intend-ed, Elcl. Goble's task appear.s,to be unfinish_ born childfen in our Father's famil¡,, althoqgh ir ners Chlist dicd for us. By vir.tue of his deafhed; but, as the subject is to be continued, peihaps n:ay be and doubtless,is the case lvÍth some. As and suffeling he magnified the la,w and satisfiedrve lnay find it iq the next i h.e haS nrade some says', there is that rvithholdeth"more than the clemands.,of Justi¡e i.n hehalf of his people ;vely good remarùs relative to the word beloaed,; is meet, and it tendeth to poverty. The lvriter put away their sin by the sacrifice of hinrseif andyet there are silme things presented in the letter knovrs quite.well the force ofthe above te¡t. Bût declares there icmaineth no more saòrifice for sin ;.¡hich seeqr to me rather patadóxical_; he says, (. ft it is sairl by ihe Apostle peter., If arìy- man speak, for R¡' his one offering he hath foiever perfected
appears that theqe have been from the begi nnrnE let him speak as the or.acies' of GoC. I under- all those thai are sanctified or sëi apart accordingtlvo seeds or generations of roen entirely differing stand them that the testimony of them that the purpose of his grace.' Ife rose again forfi'om each other ;tt he also says one of these seecls the.spilit will be in accordanòe rvith the their Justification, and blought in an everlasting
is called the sons of.God, the olher the sons of men. oracles, I:[ence if iS ¡¡aid, Search the scriptures, lishteousness. So, then, in the Lord shall all theIn proof of this he has qtroted Gen. vi. 6, which Ê", Acc.ordi.ng to the measur.e tve possess \ye seeC of Israel be justified and shall glory, for he is
Leads, " Ancl it repented the tr or.d that ire had will give a ferv thoughts on rvhat rye unCerstand the Lord our righteousness, Theq they are ¡ìomade man on the earth," &c. But perhaps tbe them to speak. They speali ' of the eternitv of icnger uncler the law but under grace; for Chrisi2nd verse was meant; yet he speaks below of the as the F¿ther, the Word, ancl the ÏIoly Ghost, is become the enC of the law for righteousness -to
trvo spirits tahing possessiod of thei¡ respective ¿nd these three are one, 'self.exiistent, immutablé every one that believétlr : hence there "is rìo con"
seed.q, the one hè says begets and brings fortþ chil- Jehov4h, by lyhom the worlcls were m4cte, &c. demnàtion tq {þem that are in Christ Jesus, who
dren of God, the other the chili{¡en of 'riren, &c., : speah of hG lqving his'people with an ever- lvalk not aftçr the flesh but after the spirit. The
and in pursuing the subject, he sayó, .i The one lasting love ; they spèak of Jesus, being set up, Apostle seerns to give a çhallenge to all the enemies
calls, qualifies and se,rtds for-th from among the under th_e character of, Wisdom, from everlasting, of the little flock of Jesus when he says, Who shall
ehildren of men true, faithfu.l-a¡d abJe mjnisters before the rgountains \y€re settled, bBfore the hills Iay nnything to the charge of Çod's elect ? it is
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God that justifieth' Who is he that condemneth ? scripture sô ihat the rvorlcl can underÁtand, and his manner anrl , and *'ith full confidence of

It is Christ that died. Who shall r.putit" us from to feecl their Ishmaelitish ðhildren on it to enable hisbeing clefeated at so¡ne future periocl : althougÌr

the love of Christ ? shall ttibulation, or distress, or them to mock Isaac : and the more they can con- he is now bold, furious; confident anrl important as

persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or Peril, or vert to'their unholy ways the greater their-names if omnipotent. Neither tongue noÌ pe¡r rvill ever

sword'! d¿c. NaY, in all these things rre are more rvill sound in this world, ancl the greatel will. be be al¡le to describe the enmity-base insinuating

than'conquerors through Him that loved us' their pay,and the less they rvill be persecutetl, so slander-open and profligate faisehood, that a con-

The oracles speak much on the subject of obe. theygeú their pay as they go in this .world. It glegation of sevelal families have engaged in,
dience to the King of Zion. Ii is said óbedieoce does not appear that they will havq any reward in against rne and. sorne oihers, wholly bécause rve

is better than sacrifice, and fo hearken than the heaven, or they would.be doubly paicl, whieh is the could not go with a man that had been considered

fat of rams. Àgain, If ye love me, saith Jesus' arminian principle; but contrary to the .rvord a deacon, ând one of the mbst active members of

keep my commandments. In keeping thy com- the Lord. Many uil.l sryj qto me, Lord, I'ord, the church, after -several <if ús became..convin

mandments, says David, there is greai reward. haae we nat prophesied,in thE name, ønd cast out céd ;that he was-pursuinþ a Very licentious courie.

The Apostle calls uPon
work out their orvn sal

the brethren at Philippi' to deai,Is, and done many uonderfrul uorks ? unta Tbis combinatioá say, 16 lYe must not tell'men
vation with fear antl trem- whom Christ rvill profess that'he never knerv things to rnjure that man : lf so, rve are worse

bling ; he adds, for it is God that worketh in you, for they are workers of iniquity. God's children thanhe is.t' But we have ventured to tell it to

døc. It isevidentthathe callsupon them to make arè saved by grace, and not by rvorks; for Christ the church, and one part, that say- they a_re the
" Not to talæmanifest what Christ by his spirit had wrought in bore their sins in his'own body rvhen he died.on the church, have recorded. on thei,r' ï:ook,

them. Saith Jesus, A candle must not be put un' cross, and by his stripes they are healed. They any notìce of the case;" and lve have recorded on

der a bed orabushel, but on a candlestick,in some love him, because he first-loved them ; for his love óur bcok, tt To exclude that man and those that

conspicuous place where the light may be seen : let is eternal, it has nêither beginning nor ending : He him, or any other such case, without regard

your light so shine, &c. never has nor never.lvill hate one pf the heirs to number." ,4. majority of traitors and violators

The oracles also set forth ihe consequences God, for he loved them with an everlasting love, of the larv of Christ ha're very little to do vith his

disobedience. If thy childrenforsake mylarv and therefore with loving-kindness h-e drarvs themr- government, except tobear its penalty executedby

rvalk not in my judgments, if they break my stat- All that God gave to his Son arè saved in the cov him- on his people, as eqtrally binding on all trans-

utes and keep not my commandments, then rviltr I enant of grace, and Christ camg. to make an atone- gressors when properly,-executed. We have en-

visit their transgtessions with the rocl and their in- mentfortheirsins,'and to reileem them from ihe deavored to observe the rule laid dorvn by our Mas-

iquities with stripes: nevertheless my loving' kind- power of darkness, sin and corruption, therefol'e ter Jesus, and not suffer ourselves to be drarvn

ness will I no! utterly take from them, nor suffer the Holy Ghost quickens them into a spiritual life, away by the eJror of the wicked in any rvay : Fcr

my faithfulness to fail. lt is said, No chastisemeni and brings them to reþentance, which produces a their ways âr3 Inân¡r' and their devices not a few

for the presént isjoyousbut grievous: nevertheless godly sorrow for sitr not to be repented of, and To see how men professing godliness can tly to

afterwards ít yieldetb the peaceable fruits of right- brings to aspiritual birth, then they believe on his twisi that sacred rule from publàc ffinces to pri-
eousness to them thatate exercised thereby. Da- name; then aie they born, not of bloòd; nor Date ones, so as io screen their particular friends

vid says, It is good that I have been africted: be' the rvill of the flesh, no¡ of the rvill of man, but and favorite pàrty, is alvfully wonclerful indeed.-
ñ,re I was afiicted f went astray. I would say, of God. John i. 12, 13. Not as the Campbellites We have heard the words of Christ, " That all

,:,vith David, Be thou mY strong habitation rvhere- say, afler th,ey belieue theg must be born øgain, by manner of sins ancl blasphemies should be forgiven,

unto I may continually resort; for thou art my
hope, O Lord God, thou art my trust from my
youth.

Your unrvorthy brother
in a precious o"o".iî. 

HoRToìc.
TValkitt; N. Y., March 7,7842.

a rvaterbaptism: but they cannot prove that bap- exce¡rt against the Holy Ghost," ulged in theTtres-
tism by water is a birth, though their teachers have ent ca,se, as if Christ hatl Celegated tliat right of

powei to ariy pròfessing chulch; rvhen f do not
understand he ever gave it to any chureh or peo-
ple, ângels or men-not evên the inspiled r\postles.
fIe transmitted to them the right of government
on ceriain visible evidence or rnanner of life rvhich
they rvere inspirecl to make a recorcl of úo be the
rule of government in all future ages; and in that
rule a pJain,.'disorirninating difi'erence is kept up
thloughout, betrveen private offences committed b¡'

got a great number tôbelieve that they are author
ized frorn the word of God to teach such a doc-
trine; and if the teachers believe it.they are
ceived, and are deceiving manv, for the rvord

ile-

the Lord does nöt authorize them to teach such
falsehoods, but A. Campbell has authorized them.
Therefore, I would aclvise his followers to read for
themselves, ànd be no longer priest-riclden, for those
are hard taskmasteis who rulé theIn. .

I am yours in the Lord,
MOSES lV. SELLERS.

rOR THE SIG¡ÙS OF THE TIMES'

Clarli Co., Ia,, Jan. 15, L842.
Dnen Bnornpn Bpuss:-It. is through the

kind proviclence of God that I am yet a living mon-
u.ment of his-divine care. I have just recovered
,from a.severe spell of thlee months-ionfinement
by sickness of fever. ft has pleaseC the Lortl to
raise me again for his orvn pulpose, and I hope for
the good of God's dear children, io feecl his sheep

and, lambs.' butno doubt tgihe dissatisfaction of

a blother against a brother, or gross public ones

FON THD SIGIiS OF THE TIITES

even thosê that may be cornmitted in the dark, and
few kncrv the fact ; if against thè larvs of the land,
ancl a breach of civil' rights as rvell as ã base

- Néuton, Greene Co., Pa.r-Jan 8r 1842.
Bnorepn B¡reB :-Once morer through. the

tende¡ mercies of our God I am permitted to ad-

vi-oiation of the larvs of God, I have locg been cf
thle opinion that such shoulcl be put imnrediatelv
ar!'ay. -And such as John says tve shoulci not pray

many of the enemíes of the cross of Christ ; for dress you. and many more at your pleasure through
the mediumof the Signs, thêbnl' source thati[ ha-ve

enjoyed ofconversing rvith distant bréthren, for sorne

time past, and have only harì them talk to rnë ; but
I have not talked in return, for severàl reasons.-

for-not Cèsil'e them baclç. to the churcir : thev
lvould be. a disgrabe to thernselves-to the church
of God, anrì a stumbling blccl in the rvav of oth-
ers. If they be a right eye, lbey hacl better be
pluclierì out antl cast arva¡r, rathei' than'the lvhole

arn hated by the Campbelliies or arminians. I
consider all rvorlimongers are alminians, and if I
linorv rvhat the l-ord has called me to do ii 'is to
preach his gospel, and to reprove and e-xpose false-
hood whereverl findit; and neither túrn to the
right nor to the left for any mc.n, norseÉ of rnen-
God's holy religion is just, hoþ and honest, ancl
inspires a love to the tluth unCisguised by .human
art. All arrninian preachers know that the world
or natural man cannot receive the tluth of heaven,
tì:erefore they labor hard to polish and dress up the

reason is, my protluctions are so miserably body suffer. Norv, b'rethren,'for adultery or forni-
cation, thei't, robirery, and suçh.tike crimes, I thinir
should be imr¡ediate eicirision : but we have been

violentþ opposed arrd shar¡reiully abusecl by a part
of Meadorv Run churòhþrmerlg, but rve consider
them no more of us. Now if tr am iot right, tr

hope soáe gcod hearted brother that has clearer

poor tr tbink it a pity to.take up so much of the
paper and preveni others of inore value. - Anotler
reason is, there ha3 been so mua{r of satan's lvorks
going on in this qualter, I. have had to stand sen-
try for'months, rvith no hope of keeping the ene-
m¡r out of the camp, but rvith an iclea of hnowing
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truth to prove that sin-existed anywhgre, among bution. But are we at liberty to suppose that the triotism of the nation, this man is encouraged thus

blasphemously and in the height of vanity"to take
upon his lips the name of Éim in whôse siEht
idolatry is declared an abomination, and by whõna
the heaviest woes are denounõed upon its d-evotees.
When we recollect that the nation is taxed to nav
this priest of a plurality of gods for his ro"iitu-
gious performance in our national halls of leeisla-
tion, how deeply must we deplore the prospõtive
condition of our country ! \Yhen suèh biasphe-
my is acceptecl by our legislators as an ecclesiàsti-
cal benediction upon their body, and civil legisla-
tion is brought under tribute to priestcrafi aJpro-
fane as this, whatsecurity have wethat our nation

any or:del of beings,
clays in

in heaven, earth or'hell, be- vulgar ._ wretch who braves the thunderboltsfore the six which God created the heav- heaven, is alone in the transgressio-n of the divineens and the ealth and all the hosts of them, we
have never founcl the Passage:

that.if the
It must b,e c.lear l¿rv ? " 'Whatsoever the law saith it saith unto them

from bible testimony, cÈildren of Gocl tt¡at are under the law." AII who are not redeem-
are stained rvith srn that ori¡çinated

Jesus, does not
,in heaven, the ed from the.curse, condemnation and dominion

mediatorial
from ihem,

w:ork of puì'ge itaway that larv, are included in the fearful decision, that,
as his worlc rvas to takq alvay the

of the world; " God will not hold him guiltless that taketh his
Brother C. says that ìve.have left olrrreaders in

ihe dark as to the whereab_outs, or .locality of the
devil, before his fall: this rve.did notdesign, for rve
intended to -be understood to represent him among
the other ðreatures rvhich the io¡d our God haã

name in vain."
In how many thousand rvays the name of God

is taken in vain, \rye shall not pretend at this time
to say; bui it is a most lamentable truth that the will not soon be in the condition of Great Britai¡l

rnade, and to give blother C.
and brethren all the light on
the sacred scriptures furnish.

an'd all other meì practice is becoming vèry commòn among those, ancl the European nations, from whose oppression
our forefathers fled to the then wilderness of Amer-that subject which whoprofess.to be his.people, his servants and his

The precise loc;al- special aggnts for. the êxecution of his :will. Who, ica, in order to enjoy religious
transcénd the

Iiberty ? Whenity assigned him in the divine record, is. amolg
those beings rvhich rìyere preseíted to Adam, tg re-
ceive such names as he should give -them. Of
this assemblage of arl the people of God, belong-
to the six day's creation, a particular clescliption
is given of satan, thus, " T.{orv the serpent was
rnore subtle than any beasts of the fielClvhiclt the
Lord God had made:" Gen. iü. 1. This text,

fol instanèe èould hear EId. .Jaòob Knapp, the ia- congress.dares to limits of the con-

mous revivaliòt, commancl the God of heaven to stitution, and tax ihe people of this country for
the payment of â religious mendicanf, avowedìv
for his divination, lvhat seculity have we that thev
will not soon set apart a greater fund to a mo:re

send down llis power 't làlte a shower of fftg-siresr"
to aid him in scaring the weak and nerúous of his
audie4ce, wiiþout perceiving that theìame of God general support of religion ? This done, ancì civil

ancl religious liberty r.vill exist bnt in name ; pro-
scliption,must follow such unhallowed oppresslon,
dnd penalty succeed to proscription. When our

rvas used profanely ?- The m¿n who cl¿ims to be

compared rvith Rev. xii. 9, rvill show'-th¿ii this the messenger of Gocl, to beg money in his name,
very old serpent, the oldest

furnish any account,
of which the sacred for the spr.ead of his gospe!, fgr the preparation government assumes to sustain religiorr, iú'must of

coûrse clefine ii; and in doìng so.the true christian
religion, ùhich is foolishnèss io ihe wise politicians
and a stumblingblock to the modern Jervs or Phar-
isees, . wiil be deemed unwoiihy-its regar.d; and
be admitted heresy upon the accusation of popular
religionists, and by our laws be punished as
such ! Then will have arrived that periorl to
which the New School even iorv look forward and

pages
In

is the dexòl anrJ satan. of, pioirs young men for ihe ministry, ancl a thou-
conólusion, rye observe that our rbmarks in sand pretended eauses, being unauthorized by thethis article, are made upon the most objectionable

Lbld, are among those lvho take
in vain. llhose also who

the name of thepassages of brother Cla¡k's communication ; _rvith
him, upon divine sovereignty and power, the de-
crees of God, &c. rve are fully agreed; and horv-
ever harsh or uncourteous any expiessioús in either
of ciur articles on this subject may appear, nothing
is on our part designed to woundihe'feeüngs, or iL
any rvise to detract from the very high estimation
in rvhich brother Clarkis justly held -by his breth-
ren, and by the writer of this article no less. than
his most devoted friends.

make an ostenta-
tious pafade of what they call prayers and alms,
while their objeci is either to effect come. change
on the part of God, by the quantiiy or quality
their prayeis, or to set themselves off as a very
praying and devotional people, by their marltet
p!øce or street corner'prayingr, or their monthly
concê¡ts for specific purposes previously agreed up. be in full force and the image have alÏ

But God is
on, with'out the least refe¡ence to their dependence on

old Roman beast.
will rule ¿nd overrule all things,

for hisGod for the spirit of prayer and supplication, are even the evil machinations of wickeri men,
also obnoxious to the awful sentence of the law. own glory antl

him let Israel
the ultimate good

bis
of hispeople. fn

Many- shall say, Lord, Lord ! &c., who shall noi be trust, taking name often r¡pon
but inadmitted into the kingdom of our Lord. their lips,

the spirit
not fo1 applause nor filthy lucre,
of christian prayer.

\Yhen Mr. M4ffitJr chaplqin to 'eongress,, stands
up in the Capitol of the Ûnited States, urider a @BIITSUABYo

tification of a contention rvhich could not result
heavy sàlâry, unconstitutionally wrung from the

Died, in Steuben county, N. Y., on the 20th day of Jan-
riary last, Eldei S¡,uun¡, ilrc^r,ow, in the 80th veär of hjsage. Brother Bigalow was a member of ,ðhe Baptist
communion about fifty years, of which more than fli¡ty
were spenl in the gospel milistry, As a man, and as â
christian, he led a devoted and godly life, and as a minis-
ter of Jesus, he. was sound in the faith and shunned not to

very favorably in building up the saints, or van-
quishing the foes of Zion. We hàve both been
heard, 'so far as this discussion has been extended.

labors'of. the citizens of oui common country, 4nd
connects the sacred' name of ihat Gôd rvho fillè
all heaven with his preseñce,'lvith those of Tupiter'We are unwilling to devote any farther spaee to Stator anil Minerva, does he not takÞ the name

the discussion through the Signs, unless some new God in vain ? Änd are we not responsible for thislight may be brought to ùear upon the
rve have done any injustice to brother
foregoing remarks, his wrong shall be
far as it shall be in our power, but tô

subject. declare the whole counsel of God. Dui'ing the last six
thè pastoral care of the FirstCla¡k in the insult on the God of heaven, while we as citizens years ofhis pilgrirhage, he held

Old School Baptist Church at
redressecl. so of America fdrbear to remonstrate against such T¡aone, Steuben Co., N. Y

He wad with us. through many conflicts and t¡ials i
he continued. in the mortal tabernacle, hethe farther rvickèdness in high placês ? à¡d, as lbng as

discussion of the merits of thesubject of thef¿llen Thi'ò individual in one cf .his hireling prayers
angels, we do object.

befor.'e the United States c'ongr:ess¡. regardless

'( 'Ihou shalt not talie the name of the T,ord thy Étrim rvho saicl; 'ó I am the Lo¡d, and. beside
GotJ in aain." Ex. xx. 7. there is no God," alvards to him importance com-

By those r,vho are the greate'st sticklels ai this greater than- that of .rupitêr Stator. !

da-v for the law as a rule of life, and even for a l¿uv .å.ye, ancl this
tencling to sup
rules:the uni

in pretendecl prayer ! While pre-

righteousness, as a grounrt of justification and ac- plicate .at the thrr.rne of Him who

ceptance before God,.horv. very flequently is this verial heavens and birilt. ali rvorJds,

precept of the decalogue grossly violatecì; arid
this inrpiöus
cf agod of

that too, in a very relþi.ous manner ! The- open- appalently thinklng thereby to magnify his.great
ly profane, who call upon the sacred nar4e oflheir
Creator in a thoughtless, irreverent and blasphe.
nrous manner, insult the divine itlajesty, ancl are
held amenable to hirn whcse name they blas-
pheme, will realize- f¡onr his irand. a fearful ret¡i- T.urone, I{arch 28' 1842'
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Suddenly, on the 22d ult., llfrs. Lucrwoa,' wife

^Àlfrecl Locks'ood, of this place, aged 52 ¡'6¿t..
On the 3d ult., Mrs. Jrøruu, widow ¡f the late Wm.

Ï,ockrvood, of this place, aged about 82 ycars.

On the 30th ult,, Miss Jeurn,r., daughter of the late Wm.
and,femmalocJrwood, aged 42.

I4¡ifhÍn the brief space of about two moirths, no less

than seven of the imìnediate connexions of this africted and
-trcreaved family have gone the rvay of all the earth. The
¡rcsent is a very solemn time in our vicinity, we h¿ve nev-
e ¡r';itnessed so many deaths in this neighborhood in
short a space of time.

Ora Saturday the 2d.inst., at lVallkill, l\'[rs. Darr-v, aged
abou', 90 years,

Àt Newbug, on ll'ednesday the 30th ult., -of consump-
lion, Mrs. Ferisv Jer-e, consort of Jackson T. Brown, and
daughter of Cornelius Shons, aged 31 years,

At Itãllkill, on Sunday the 3d inst., after two days sìck-

Till that iilustrious morning
When all thv saints shall

qÞ
dJÐ B .@æ A@&WttS*

And cloth'd in full immortal bloom;
Attend thee to the skies.

When thy triumphant armiessirig
The honors of thyname,

.4,nd heaven's eternal arches ring
With glory to the Lamb;

Oh, Iet me join the raptur'd lays !
And with the blissful throng

Resound salvatior\ polver, and pÌaise,
In evcrlasting song.

,ß s s o e'ë, ¿t, t io m, aE,ryEe' et d, m g s "

The next-annual meeting of the Ber-rrlronn Bapiist ,Asso-
ciatíon, will loe held by appointment, at the meetlng-house
of theHarford church,HarfordCo., Md., commcniíng on
Thursday the 14th day of }fay next. . . 

.'We arc requested by b¡other Lewis R. Cole, topublish a
general inVitation to the OId School Baptistsf iequésting
them toattend, - .. ' ..

Pex¡sy¡v¡xi¡,--Elders Hèzekiah West, James B. Bor¡'-
en,. Zopher D. Pasco, Eli Gitchell, Henry Rowland, Beni.
G. Aiäry; and Giil¡e¡t Chamberlin, Wiimot Vail, Ñathai
Greenland, Arnold Boleh,.Jtthn Crihfield, J. Flughes, J. W.
Dance, John Carson, Andrew Lprn, [Wm. H.-C¡awford,
éornerWillow and Seventh St. Philadelphia.l. Dnr-ew¡Í¡s.-Elders lVilliam K. Robársòn,-Thomas Ba¡-
ton, J. Miller, Lemuel Hall.

The Der,awr¡r R¡vsn Asiociation have appointed .their M¡.nv¡,eN¡.-James Lowndes, Baltimor e,
stine, Wm. Selman, Jamej Jenirins, Herod

I{lip-

come;
rise,

nextannualmeetingto be"heft with the First llopewélt
Mercer Co,, N. J., comrnencing :on Friday the. 3rd

Brethrgn of. theprimítivefaith and dr-

The folloiving llst of agents arc duly autho¡ized to col-
lect, receipt and transmit to the cditor all moneys due to the
Signs of thc'fimes :-

l[¡r¡q¡.-Ðlder Phiiandcr Hartwe]l, Wm, Eusiice, Jolm
Bailey.

Ì{nw trI.c.rips¡rIn¡,-Joel .Fernal.l.
Mass,rcuûserrs.-Ðavid Colc, David Clark.
CoNNncrröqt.aElde¡ A. R. Goldsmith, lVilliarn Stanton,

WílliamN. Btebe.
. Ne w Yonr.-Elders G. Conklin, Reôd Burritt,. Thomas

Hill, Ephraim Crocker, tlartin Saìmon, J. Ð. Wil.cox, Nich-
olas D. Rector, D. E. Jewett, D. Piatt,Chrrlcs.l\ferr.itt;
and breth¡en L. L,'Vail, J. Vaughn, Thomas Faulknêr,
Cornelius Shons, lVm. Muri.a¡.', Doct. \1¡m: B. Slarvson,
Co¡nelius Hogaboom, Amos Hart, Lcmuel Ðai'le, Gideon
Lobdell, Clcmcnt II'est, Samucl C. Lindsley, Charles \\-ood-
ward, Jamcs Robinson, Grccn Bennett, T,-Bishop, A. Ash-
þÏ, Samuel Mead, William Sharp, Nathaniel Breyton, Esr1.;
Jacob Winchcl, Jun.

Nen York cifg.-Samncl Àllen, [525 Broome si¡cct.l- Nniv J¡nssy.-Elders Ohristophcr Suyrlam. James- C.
Goble; and Petcr Hoyl Jr.; George Doland, Coi. Wm. P¿t-
terson,-William Drake, Jonas Lake, flenry Stutts.

The next meeting of the Drr¡.rv¡¿e Asscciation will bc
r:ess of scarlet fever, Miss M.Lnv, daughter of he1d, by appointment, with tåe church at London Tract,
Finch, aged 3 years.

Andon Mondaythe 15th inst., at the same place, her
:.ìste¡.dNxl MeRrl, agcd about 1 year and 6 months,

Chester Co., Pa-; comme.ncing on Saturday the 2lst diy of
May next, abll o'cioch A. M,, w\en and ìvhere the brótlt
ren of that assocíation hopetohear f¡om theii coucspon-

tra tiris placo, on the 3d inst,, Hlnlnlr C,, infant son ding biethren,
Sanuel Kino.
'

P@8Eg&8 u

Lewis F
Choate.

Drsrnrcr or Co¡,u¡r¡r¡.-John T. Reardon, Alezønd,ria,
dây of June next'DEATTI AND ETERNITY.

Ïfy thoughts, that often mount the _skies,
Go, search the world beneath,

Vhere nature all in ruin lies,
And owns her sovereign-death,

The tyrant, horv hc triumphs hcre I
His trophics spread around I

.A.nd heaps of dust andbones alpear
Through all the hollow grounã.

These skulls, what ghastly figures now !
IIow loathsome to the eyes I

These are the heads we latelyknew, .

So beauteous and so wise.

But where the soul*those deathless things
That left their dying clay ?

irÍy thoughts, t onu Åt."-t"h õut all your wings,
Anrl tuace cternity.

Oh, that unfathomable sea l-
Those deeps without a shore, ,

\¡/here iiving rvaters gently play,
Or ficry billor-s roar¡.

The¡e shall we swim in heavenly bliss,
O¡ sink ín flaming waves i

While the paie carcass breathless lics ,'
Among the silent graves.

' Prepare us, Lord, for thy right hand I
' Then come thejoyful daj;

' Come, death, and somc celèstial band,

der are affeõtionately i4yited to altend,'
Thenext session òf the'Cueìruuc Association wili be held

Bnorsrn
The Siloam
annuaJ meeting with the B€thlehem.church, Pike Co., Mo.,

Bee¡r:-Please publish tbe follorvins notice.
Regular Baptist Ässociation, witl hold-her thi¡d

about 6ve miles v¡est from Cla¡ksville; commencinE on
Friday before the third Saturday in September nexÍ, at
which time and placc, we request the attendance of our
old fashioned b¡ethren g'enerdlly.

You¡ brothe¡ intribulation, .. .

A. M. Old School bieth¡ên'arei as usual, invited to atteri{.
.ifhe

annual

next;
We

ren of
may give them opportunity to attend.

Asyium, Braclford Co.r. Pa., commencing
22nd ðay of. Jüné next; at 10 o'clock

WILLIAM DÄVIS.

FOß TEE SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

N. Y. $r. 00
200

b¡ethren Chailes Gullatt, Esq., James Williams, Wm, Cos-
tin, Cyrus Goode, À. R. Barbee, John Triþlett, F. T. Hatha-
way, William C. Boggs, M. P. Lee, Wm. Trenton, James
B. Shaclileford, Isaac Hershberger, Stearling Hillsman, Is-
rael Cury, C. Halisclaw, Joseph Furr.

NoRrr¡ Crnou:ql.-George Howard, L. B. Bennett.
Sourn C¡.no¡,rs;i.-Theron Earle, B. Lawrcncc, Esq.' Groncl,r.-Etders James Henderson, Allen Cleveländ,

George Lumpkins, Joseph J. Battle, J. Grier, Wm. Abbott,
J. Danieli ; and brethren W. B. Daniell, F. Ivev, J. W.
Tumer, A. Prcston, J. Tfolmcr, R. McKindty.

F¡,orrn.r,-David Calloway,
Ar-u¡.ue.-Baker Roberti, William Melton, Jeremiah

Pearsall, Robert Newton, A. Buckley,. Jesse Lee, James
Murray, Elder B. Lloyd.

Mrssrssrrpr,-Joseph Barrett, Àlfred Dastland, James

rvith the church at
on'Wednesdafthe

Baily'
lVIead;

Elde¡'J lV. 1'homas,
Elder Ransom. Riggs,
J. B. Berkley;
R. A. Molton, Esq.,
Joshu¿ Rouse,
Elder Joseph tullin,
Dea. SamuelBuch,
Solomon Bunting,'
C. A. Parker,
P. Gordon,-Esq,, for
EIde¡ R. M, Gunn,

Lee.
D,, George R.
A. Compton,

Samuel Jones,
John

Pe¡zton S,. Nance ; and brethrcn A. Van
Gosney,
Cast, A.

'To bear our souls aw-ayl'

Tryp's buta st¡riarÌi of turbi{.waves,
Â¡d L¡¡n a saü-boát, mann'd with slaves
-Sins¡vells the.sail and'on q'e.glide, '
The stream appearing long and wide :
But, sad to say, as on we go,
Rócks and quicksands thicker gror,-
Arron we w¡eck-ah woful we I

VÍCTOR.Y OVER DEÀTH THROUGH CHRIST._ While ent'rirrg broad.eternity I

-But therc's a Lrre¡olr built to save,
God's chosen from the wr'eeking w4ve ! g. J.. B.

Mrssounr-Ðlders A. Palison, Ifenr.y Louthan, Morton
B¡own-, William Davis, Thomas P. Steþhens, R. Owings,
'Jamcs ù.I. Butts; and brethren Fieldirig C. Hathawãyr[o-u.'¡. wrígút, c. Gregãry, sdtro;ã M"C;;;];;"tü
fhorp, nlorton Brown, G. B. Thorp, John Rothwell.

L.r,rxors.-Elders Thomas H. Owen, Richard M.New-

glovc,Joh! T. Croohs, Jamcson Hawhins, Gcorge Sangstcr,
Ãbraham Hauser, Ge.orge Anderson, A. G. Wòbste¡. Þetc¡
Caress, Luthe¡ ]\Íellctt, Cloud Bethel, James Fishcr, Alcx-
indcr McCane, Weslcy Spitler.

Ouio.-Elders Joseph Il. F'lint, Lewis. geitz, Eli.A.sh-
brook, Daniel Robóison, George Àmbmsè; and brethren
Joseph Tâpscott, Zepheniah Hart, Richard A. lVforbn, John
Taylor, Joseph Humphrey, Wi[iam Kirkpatrick, B, D.
Dubois, Isaac Sperry, J. Taylor, Jacob llershbcrger.

Mrcsrcrr¡.-.A¡ehilald Y. Murray, Jame¡ S, Dðan, Amos
Holmes, Esq.

Iorv¡ Tenn¡roRy.-\Villiam M. I[onorv.

1 C:o¡, xv. 57.
\7hen dcath appcars before my sþht,

fn all his dirä array,
Uno-qual to the drcadîul fight,

My courage dies away..

- But sce my glorious Leader nigh I
MY Lord,-r¡Y Saviour-Iives ;

Before him àeath,s pale terrors fly,
And my faint hcàrt rerives, -

fúe lefthis dazzlíng throne abote ;
He met the tJirant's dar¿ ;And (Oh, amazîng power of lovc l)
lÈeceíved it in his hea¡t.

lio more, O grim destrover ! boast
Thy uníver-sal "-ao : 

"

To heäven-born sools" tiry sting ís lost :-
Thy night, the gates of day.

Lord, I commìt my soul to thec I
Accept the sacred trust;

P.eceive this nobler part of me,
And r¡¡atch nry sleeping dust;

Ia, '3.00

I(v.

500
200
5
o

00

I
a,

NswaceNTs.-Albe¡f Moorê,
Flder C.-.4'. Parker, IIalloca,

00
Va. 00

100
Ga. 10 00

Elder G.. R. Hoge, .Ten. 5 00

,Total,

Mil I 00

$47 00

Lynnville,
Musiogee

Giles Co. Tan"
Co,, Ga.
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ÍFØß,. X, .frf$Wl^ V"ü.RJV@.JV, tR"ßJ\fGn eØ., JlP. V., dTLfiV t, ttdp.
"/Rf@. 9.

Tl¡o Srcxs or rne Trrres, devoted to the cause of God page, the g.lorious tluth of resurlection st¡ines.:âs ter his orvn plan, the model of his mintl : whoand Truth, is publishcd on or about the lst and 15th of each brightly as the blessed lighi of heaven ! But doth accorclin g to his wàII jn the army of heavenmonth,
GIILEERE. ElEtBE, Fêitor : brother Goldsmith is able to vinclicate himself : îor and among the inhabitants of the earth, and norr'I'o *-hom all communications rnust be addressed, c

Tneus.-$l 50per annum; or if paíd in advanci, sl. orvn part, I unhesitatingly antl unequivocally can stay his hand, or say unto him, rvhat doesi
hlive d,ollars, paid in advance, in cunanxr uoser, will se- reject thg ideaas-appliòable to me. thou ? who formed the light and created dar.knes-"cure six copies for oneyean In his cornrnunication before ref,èr.red to. brother Ìvho made peace and created evii ; who doth alü3411 moneys remitlcd to thc editor by mail, in eurrent Trott savs, A series of communications uere beingÞ¿nk notes of as Iargc a denorn"ination as convenicnt, will ihese things rvithou* giving. an apology even to
be at our risk. published,, àn æNch, although a clenial of tlrc resur- Gabriel ; and who makethì his saints to sav rvhat-

rection uas not dh.ectly rhade, yet according to rny ever.the Lord tloth is qiglif. Well, I feel satis_c@MÐßu ffi&@agB[ß@&Ts u understanclin.g of things was fully òmplied,. For àÍ fiecÌ that 'those whose. nairnps. are written in the
Beornnn Bnnee :-lYhen I co¡nmenceei my the coming of Chri.st Ttromiseil in the scrwíures, Lamb's book of life, afier. the)¿ have hail a testi-.

exposition of the Epistle to the Hebr.ervs, I uere consumlnatecl in his coming to take uengeaitce mony of this love by an applicati¡rn, of that Spjrif
thotrght of exciiing in the bosom of eny brother, on the Jews : anrl, tlærefore, no fuhtre coming ,is to rvhich taketh the things that are Christts and shows
e spà'iâ of hostility to the views I mighi aclvance. belookedfor: t,hen of cgurse nofuture resul'?'ec- them unto us, will not fall out ancl find fauli rvith
My sole objecf, as I statecl in my intr.ocluctoty re ti,on is tobe loolæd, for" If brother Trott ailuties oul God for choosing us in Jesus fronr before the
parks, was to unfold, so far as the Lord might en- to my communiiations, he admits, that a denial foundation of, the world, nor will thev dare arrargn,
aþle rne, some of those dark passages in that Epis- the resullection was not clirectl¡r made in them ; him for not choosing those ryhose names are not
tle, rv,hich had filled ûÀy orvn mind rvith awful 4.p-

btrt that it is full,y cleducible frorn the position I written in the sacred book of the Lamb ; but rvill
prehensions, and which, tr doubted not, hatl pr.oclu- have assumed in r.egard to the coming of Chr.ist. give theil sotìgs even 

'in 
lhe night to r, Him that

oed sim.ilar effebts upon othelis : a pr.o¡rer uncler'- And is this a fair deduction from the premises ?- hath lovefrus and washed us fi.om òur sins. in his,
standing of which passages, I rvas conficient, would Because We contencl fol the truth of the prophecy orvn blood, and hath made us kings anà prà¿s¿s un_.
¡9t onl¡- dissipate those apprehensians, but rvoulcì concerning the destruction of, Jerusalem, in wliich to GoC." l.{ow, I hold thatupon this choosing oi
ccrrobolate the doctrine hel<t by 01cl School tsap- it was said that the Son of maa lvoulcl come in the not choosing, hangs the destiny of ev:ery mortaJ,.
tists, anC fill the believel l.ith peace anct joy ancl clouils of heaven with pcwer and great glory, be- Ihey thatare chosen in Christ, although born in
çonsolqJion.. Judge thpu of the horror. I felt, rvhen fore thatgeneration should pass away, and because sin like_others, having been justified fr.eely, shail
I found fi-om the si.'<th No. of the '6 Signs" in a rve believe and earnestly contend riat he did sc be kept by the power of God through faith unto
cor nmunication fqcr¡ blo/. hcr Trotf. headecl Recon- come, in accordance with his plecliction, that there- salvation. Thev that are nbt chosen are the chil
.sirlerati,o¡¿ of repilyío Eld,er Galdsnzith on tlze Res- fole we ri9n5' thc res¡rrrecrrion of il;1Ceacì i. lVith rlren of iheir fatlier the devil, and his rvor.ks ther¡
wrectipn, that those viels, in colji;.nction rvith what propriety we ask can infidelity be deducèd cìo ; roifing uio o. * srve¿t ;i:crscl und¿r thei¡
brother Goldsruith's, ç*ere to sorv d.issension iir our from a truth seconcled in the divine testimony ? tongues, until at lâsi they are cast into outer. ciark-
ranks, and to set at valiance those r'¿ho..;i I have And, indeed, by suclr logic, what inferences ma¡r ness where there is weeping and g,nashing of teetìr"
ever considered as the excelient of the ealtli, the not be drarvn from any given premises ? We had Yes, " The rqick^eal shail do rvickedly, and none of
tìepositories of '¿he trutb of God. no allusion in our exposition to the Cissolution the wicked sheJl t:nderstand, but the lvise shall urr_

B_ut what is ihis dreadful heúerodoxy, w'hich nature, when the dead shali be raised, because that clerstand.t' Again, our'G.ocl teils us he made rhe
t¡rothel Trctt combats rvith so rnuch earnestness, subject does not occur either irl the Epistle to the rvicÈed.fol the day of evil ; btrt he says to them as
o.nri 'shich is of such wondelful potency, that it is, I{ebrelvs, or in the prophecy before named. io the proud ryaves of the sea, hiiherto ihou shalt
tli¡ough the columns ot' the (6 Signs," óo sunclel the Erother'{ì'ott's 6'Reconsidelation" reminds us e, but no farther. \4rìrile he evicie¡tlv has mer-
cìruich of Christ, to,s1tíit tl¿e Q,lcI Schaal tsqptists of Joab's adilress to Amasa, (( Alt thou in hea'lth, cy on whom he ¡tiil have mercy, rvhom he wiil

he harcleüciii. Why then find fault, sa)¡s the b}¿s-
phemer? Na;.1, but ¡vho art ihou. that repliest
agailsi GoC, says ihe Apostle I Reflect, oh I man,
that his commands to thee arc, Thou shalt love the
Lold thy God ri'ith ¡Jl th.; hear:t, and th¡- neighbor
as thyself, and ihat thou shalt do.no iniquity.-
H¿st thou kçpt hiu larv ? No;. Then thou hast
broken his commandq to thee, and àrt guilty before
him, notrvithstancling God, doea.noibing5 ancl sufers
ncthing.to be done against his purpose, tiut worketh
all things after the counsel of his.own will. I-et
us ilÌustrate this point nro¡e.fullv. He coriiman-
ded Adam not to,eaf qf the f!'uit of the tree in the,
rnidst of the garden, leqt he tlie ; yet his wjll was,
as the cvent prov'.ed, that the serpent which he
marìp rn9re suþtle than aU the beaqts of, the field

ø.II io,pi,eces.. ales'.rlt, w:hich hitheito neither. rneir
aol dcvils have bcen able to bring aboui ? ,\nd,
indeed, if such is to t¡e the effect of brother Gold-
srnitir's pr.of irctions, arrd of my rvcak c'fforts in thc
cause of my Þlaster, it were better. that oiir' tongue-q
sirould cleave to the roof of- our mcuths, and oui.
r,ig.ht hancìs forgei their cunning : if Qu,akerism,
andinfdelity are stamped upon our communica-
tions, they shoulcl have been sulrounded rvitìr blacl<
lines, after the m¿nner of the expunging ¡rrocess,
rncì erro?", ètrot', error, inscribed in glal'ing char-
¿rcters everv vlhere on their face. But r*hat, we
repeat, is.that error ? ft is, as it exists in brother
'I'rott's irnagination, a denial of the resuirection
of' the dead--.wh¿t ! Old School Baptists deny úhe

resurrection of tþe.tlead? Men, qho have fondly
hoped that they were bglievers in Jesus, tleny the
Iesurrection of 'the deadr?r Deny it, too, in the face
of that sacred Record, w,hiçh brings iife and im-
rsortality to lightó- apd, upo4r çhose aìm-ost. every', . . 1

my brother ?" fo¡ in our estimation the cha-lge
infideiitv is o'the unkindest cut of all." We clen-J - --r
recate all harsh rem¿rrks upon the sentiment of anv
Old School Baptist in the coÌumns of the Signs,
and rve shall avoid, as much as in us lies, that errcr
curself; þq¡we could not suffer thechalge of in
fideiity to rest upon us, without forthnith pu{ri¡g
it away

Youls, &c
P. A. KIïI'$TINÐ:

Neu ßalti,more¡ Ya., Ma,ròh 24, 1842.

¡.QR.T}IE SIG¡iS OF T}IE TIMES.

T,he Pløins, Va., Marclt22:1842
M¡.orap BRqI¡rER ::While' nature is hushed

and,the curtains ofl'night envjrotr thq rl;,orltl, tq.rp-
fi'esh ii for. anqfhel day cf busy.

this calm hour cullupon r4y soul
qptipn, I; would ih
to commune vrith

shouid beguile the warnan, and that the woman,
should gi+e to úþe rpan¡. and he eai. But some
may demand' pr99f for thiç bolcl declaration. To,
suph, I-wpuld s[, God. doth whatsoever sqemei!¡

you on the glory of that God, whose I am, rvho
has fashioned and Inade Wet 4nd all Inis wørks, af-



Socd in his sight : that if not a sparrow can falì
io ihe gtound rvithout hiIn, sureiy mankind through

t)O

+-hc d.isobetlience of one could not have ftlìen unto
death rvithout his rvill, his purpose and his pieasure.

I shall proceed to give man,v other expositions
io p¡ove the performance of his rvill b¡'' a disobecli-

cnce of his commauds, antl thcn I shall return to

grcat glory ín æilling lte shouldfaII.
lVe rvill commence w'ith God's command to

to.d.. Again: notice the case of Joseph and his
,brethreir. No one can approve of the hàtreil that

c¿iesecl .a thirst 'for a brother's lilood, and rvhen

to strip him of his coat àntl'cast him into a pit to
die, rvhere he was left, but rvas taken therefrom

SIGNS OF'THË] TIE[ÐS.
wise as seiperzfs, autl harmless as doues, his rvill
was they should be persecuted, and many even
unto death : '6 Because ve ate not of the .rvorlcìt
but I have cliosen ye out of the world, thelefore
thelvorld hateth you," is the inheritance oi üoti's
peoplu. It is his clecree, he hath publishecf ii.

'I'he iimits of a letter-forbicl I should clettrin 1's¡

promise by showing the glory of God in úll,tn.g
Adarn shou.Id,fal,l. Itrad he remainecl obeclient.

but could they ever be ltings and priests unto Gocl '1

'lheir authoritl' might be over the " fowl an<l ihe
brufe," but as far as we can see, they rvould have

to fill the earth, and fill the sliies: anC cotrld they
have produced a people, what sort of a peopie
rvoultì they be, rvho neither kncw good or evil ,l

They rvould do in thegarcien, but rvhen the garden
rvas full, how then ? fhe luhole wot'li, from first
to last, was of tlre told; and although he pro-
nounced all his wolks to be goocl. and the¡r rvere
good, because they rvere his, and as he willed, them.
yet the serpent rvas there, and though he hatl not
induced man to transgress before, he shorvs the

tlrc boltoin,less pit. Some Ike Milton in his fanc-r'
rvoi'k, talk of the t'icired one olìce irirving Ìrcerr

onc of ihe 'orightest of heaven's spilits. Show
¡ne rvhen hc rvas ¿ s¿.i¡f-5þ61ç nic when he v.';rg

not a dcvil, Il. is truc be may t¡ansfortn tii¡r¡self
into an angcl of lj6"lit, ancl he has a gooC manv
chiitlren th¿r,i can ape hiin to the life in this. Ði.!

s'e¡e scnt bv our It[astc¡ to cio 1uond_rrs and pr.o-

cl¿im his kingdom nigh-lr-hen thrcugh his nanre

fhll f¡cm heaven, behold, I give unto you porvcr tû
ircad on serpe;its antl scoipions, a;ld o\rer all the
porver of the enemv l" I{e tn'as spealiing to tho'ue

ded to teach that satan's porveÌ lvas giving wa¡"
ancl should give wa¡' until aÌl cnesric:s are tnadc
his footstct¡ì. Scrne might asli rvhat Joìtn in th<r

F.evelations sa-¡s aboat that ol¿l serpent, that gre¿rt

retl dragon. Why he savs, 16There appcaierl a

great wondel in l¡eaven : a woman cìothccl rçith
tìre surl ancl the mcoir uncler her feet, antl upon licr:
head a crow n of' tr'velve .stars : a¡rd she being
ri'ith chikl, clied, travailing in birth and ¡aine<l tr.r

be delivcrecl. .A,ncl thore a.ppealecl anothe¡ x";¡t-
der in heaven, ancl behold, a great lecl dragou, hav-
ingseven heaCsand ten horns, and seven <:rowlle
upon his heads, and his tail drerv the thild palt of
tlie stars of heirven, and dicl cast thenr to the earth ;

and the dragon stoocì befole the rvomail ¡çhich was
reacly to be deliveretl, for to dcvonr her cbild as

soon as it ltas born, and she Ltougirt forth a ¡tlät
chiid rvho rvas to rule all natiol-ts r-*ith a rod r¡i
iron, and her child rvas czrught up unto Cìocl ¡urtl to
his throne."' He then gocs on to tell us of the
rvoffìan's flight inio the rvilderness, v,lrete Gocl prc-
paied u place, ancl that he feeds hcr for a fivcn.
tirne, anri thai }¿Tichael and his angeìs light tiris
diagon a¡rcl his angcls in this sarne hczrven, ancl

overcome and cast them out througir ihe i.¡iood of'
thc Lar¡b. li¡elÌ, are r,-ou prepzrled to tai:e ¡lris
litelallv, antì believe a r"*oiÐaìì is ileliverécl of a
chiìd in ireaven, ancl tir¿t this olC ch'agon seeLs to
kiil it, and olccluccs a *:ar, but is expelle.J Ì:v the
biocd of the j"aorb 1 'l'hen this hea"ven lras ¿r

r';ildcrness in it, aild she and hcr cliil.l trc fìrrl
iheic, trntÌ therc coiilC hal:c bcen no tìcvll ou (ert!¡
befolc this fi¿ilt, wbel he 'vas cast cltt. :iii'l
w'Ìrcn ry¿s t!.re fight ? (Ireep lo tìro ìeiter.) -il
ri,as in .foirr's cÌr1-. i'oi ire sarç if . ,?ut , tli:ic i.ç ri¿¡

a.cccunt ci the -,¡¿o:nail's f¿ilì lìoill heave¡l : ht,q'
ihen co:i:es it íc p.lss, tb¿riiolra caì1 se]; Ìrc stiil
peisecntes hcr-a nd rr ;:l e in be ¡ t ir o il gh rr i-r 

rr-'s'.-:Ð i t'(i
in hci'.'¡en irc is siiil iÌtät tlrr,.goll, ailC ''';iir:¡ct'r:r
-¡oi: lìnC l:rn l:: is e:tga5c'J iit rlrisclli',i{'-:rlivli-''s ¿r

Cer.il--*cuohÌ-ic lo'irs riraile, zrtrd such. he rl-iii bc.

I have er:tlca-vcleli to i;ivc i'ct: rny viervs tluott
God's will, a;rii to shori'that nctÌri;ig c¡lil h¿rPPoir

conii'ar¡, to it, and iìlat ili:on it har:gs thc des:ii¡rv

cf atl flesh. ?'hat hc cirooscs li'hatn he æail, ald
whoin hc till he l'rartìen¿th : and thaÈ nollii;rg
could corne tc pass 'rçithor,rt him-not even :;in
cor¡l<i irave L¡oeir ilrircûuced, but fcr liis gìttrv :

this case of Aciam and his fall, and shorv God's longer on this suliject, ancì I retuln to redeem my he just leave heaven rvhen the seventy clisciples

A!¡raham to sacrif,ce his ca¿, his only soz Isaac as he and the woman might have reachecl forth and cvcn devils t'crc subject unto thcm ? It lvas rvhcn

a burnt oft'eting. Älthough the comma¡t'd rvas fo eatcn of the tree ofl iife, antl livecl in that innoce¡rt thev retul'ned ancl rvith joy proclnimecl this, our

otl-¿r hirn, the ølll *-as, Lag not thg hanil u,pon Lhe Eden, ignoranú state in which they rveie createcl : .[,orcl said to them, " I bchelcl satan as lightning

somewhat rnodified ioinduce them through envy lived through eternity rvithout furnìshing a people rvho had ears to hear, and by rvhat he said inten-

f:rther's death: ú'Fear not, ye thought evil against
me, but God rneant it unto good, to bring to pass

as it is this day, to savemuch people alive." Ànd
,rvheil God.comm¿nded Moses to do his r'¡ondels

by llidianiiish merchants, and sold to Ishmaelites
fbr trventy pieces of silver' ; but it rvas for the goorÌ

ot' Joseph, and these rviclied brethren, as he ielis
1ìrenr, lvhen fhey sought his forgiveness aftet

rin the sight of Phalaoh, he said he would harCen elements of his n¿riure the fir'st oppoltunity, b,v be-

Pbaraoh's heart that he should not let ihe people guiling the woman. A.s lght differeth frorn dark
,go; and although he afflicted him sorely, yet to ness, so does our God differ from this father ol
the last tells Moses, Pharaoh shall not hearken un- lies,. who was made tlie prinie of datkness to in-

fuse his cleeds into the world, thereb.v causing sín,
sorrowanddeath. And if sin had not been introcìu-
ced, cotrld a Savioril have come rvith his light shin-
ing from" the rivers to the ends of the ear'th ? If
no sin, then no offence-surely, then no neeC of
a lTlediator. Ifhat ihen becomes ol tbat choice
macle in Christ before the rvorld rvas ? lVirat be-

comes of that innumerat¡le numbet oi all kindreds
and tongues, and tribes, thus chcsen to be rvashed
in liis blooil, clad in his righteousness, acd raised

to him that his wonders may be multiplied in the
iand of Egypt. And though Plralaoh, when he
founcl God about to clestroy alt fheEgyptians, call-
.edfor Mosesand,taron by night,andsaid, Rise
and getye forthfrom.among nry people, aircl go
andselve ihe Lorrì asye have said; nevertheless,
'çvhen Israel had gone out, and it was told him they
fied, he mrde rerdy his chariots ancl tooh his peo-
pic rvith irim, (ior God had hardenecl his heart
again) and pur:sued after trsrael, and rvas over-
i.lrror-sn in the Recl Sea lvith all his host. Who in his likeness to partake of his giory ? T-he most
can doubt ì:ut this r"-as Gocl's lriltr ? \4¡hen Þ.[oses briliiani of ail God's worhs : the plan or" redemp-
and his people had jo'.trneyetl fär, ciid not God har- iion must have been wf.nished. useless. llut bles-

den the the spint and make the heali obstinate
Shicn king of l{eshbon, that hc rnight delivcr hìnr
into the hancl of trsrael. .å.gain : Eli's sons lvould
r¡oÉ heariren unto the voice of iìreir father', because
God u'or¡l¿l destlol them. To pass over Êaul and
.!)avid, *'here L might claiin 1-oür attention upon
this subject, f will pioccecl to the case af Hezeki-
i¡h. Xsaiair rvas sent to ll'arn him he sìrou'ill die,
irnrl cìir¿ci him to set his house iir orcier. 'i'iris w.-as

GoC's oolnilanrl, but his rviii ryas to heal irir¡ ¿rnd
¡i¿irì to his d¿vs Êfleen .,'cai's. Jonah ryas sent to
l.Iineveh. a¡tl coc.;rn:ai¡cieC {o pleach, tbat in fort-:
ri¿vs i.iinevch shonÌd be rìestroyed ; 1.ct God w.ilÌ-
etl to sale the cit;,.. Énorv often lr'¿r-q ¡epe¡rtance
¡;reached to Jerusalem ! -r-et the rriiì rras, ane stolrc
sh,aulrl i¿at be, íeft uiton a¡¿other. 'lhor shalt not
<jeceive cr kili, are bright iessons, shining upon us
ti'om Éhe rvhoie rvord of God; Sret tïrai .Ìudars
should beti'ar¡ and rvicketl hands should mu'¡der- the
sirotiess Redeemer rvas el-idently his rliii, and
ti:ough his commancls to his disciples w-ere, Iìc vc

sed be God, rvhen he chose us he knerv us as sin-
ners, and thus snatched us as brands from the burn-
ing, and saved us frcm ihe fiery .!aws cf hell. Fel-
iolv sinner, ìiacl not sin entered tire l-';orld, ü;rì liy
aly possibilii,v couid rve be here : hcrv coriìd tr.ilhi:r
of us rn-hen quickened, if th¿t coulti be; h¿rve sotre
es à poor beggar to the feet of nt:rcy, alitÌ clied"
Lold, have mercy tJ?oE me, a sinncr J FIou:' cc.ulrl

r'.'e asli io touch but tbe ìicm cf a Siivicur's gai,-
ment ? Ii rvas God's uill,, pleasure' 1ic.n, anðdc-
cree tc choase us, iove us, call tis, and save us f,:r
his or-n glory : anc'l ihis rvhole ¡lan rnusi have
í¿iled had theie beeu no sir.Ì. lt ç'as ic.r thrs ht:

macie thc serpciri, the de".'iì, fhai oi¿i ci¡asc;î. ¡¡nd

he m¿ile a people in-hirn spiritualì-t, *'L;o slroulC

come into the rvoild through -å.da¡r e vctt as \{e,
and this peopìe lr'ere eml¡raceti in his almight5'
mind el'e the rnorning stars had s*r¡1 togetÌ:ei, ard
they are his non-eiect ; the scetl r;f ihe -bcndrvo-

man ; the ene¡nies of ilion. and çí tÌicii <,-¡n

c]:roice shail do l:rickedir., anil aî last t¡c cegi i;ltr.;



that the serpe:ìi triirs made for a deviì, ând not for
a slitrt ; th¿t rvickc'lness is his n¿f ule, and that his

cirilCrcn never rl-Ðre chosen in Chlist, b'-rt rvìll clo

the decds of theil ferther, anC of' eouisc rviii be lost

and go to theil ol1¡n Placc. 1'hat our rveal or rvoq

clr:penris upon the pleasttre, the rviìl' tire tlecree
{iorl, \lho can separate his 'rviil flonr hls de

sr{_+h-s ûF T'ËIIl T'{A,ttrS.
ihem, and thev in lrim, rvhich gracious union ma-
tieth them neither barren nor unfruitful. The
plophet Isaiah saith, " My spirit rvhich is upon
thee, and nry-rvord r','hich is in thy mouth shall
never depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the
r:lotth cf thy seed, nor out of the rnouth of thy
seed'sseecl, from- henceforth and fo¡ever." Isa.
lix. 2I. -'ftiere can be no doubt trpon this proph-
ecy. T'hese words are perfectly fullìlled in Christ,
the essential Logos ol Word of God, rvhich rvas in
the beginning rvith. God, and rvhich rvas Gocl,
rvhich \?ord r';as made flesh and drveli arnong us.
[n this eternal litolcl, God spcaks, irnd irorn rvhich,
all his r'icctline, '¡;rornises, truths and ordinances
ílon {o lh-e chulch. .Ä.nd Christ commnnicates to
the rìisciples the same plecious wcrd rvhich he hacì

receiyed. I{e saith, "I have gi.,'en to them the
rvor¿ls that tliou gavest nie, anci'they have recei-
vecl theLn, anC havc kiiol,r'n, strretry, that I came
ott florir thee, aricl they have believeci that thou
clidst send me." Johir xvii, B. - Inele rl-e see the

tll
church of Chlist possesses on earth, as ii brines'
rvith it the presence of Christ, and all the. things'
of Christ; yea, spiriiual and eterial things: and
as it is the magazine of their riches ; the ocean oÍl
their happiness; the hive cf theil sweetest sensd,
tions ; the sheet ancho¡ of their hope ; their onì¡'
securiiy in ternptation, antl theil'polai' star for cìi-

recticn, the chlistian shoulcl never lose sight oi'
its preciousness, but unrvaveringly ¿tclhe¡e to it as

a light that shineth in a daik place. Lcl tlic
chulch ren:ember, that as the 'n-crcì of tlre Lo¡d is
their l'ichcst commodity, so tìre rvord of men is

ti:eil greatest calamity-lvhat a heavv ¿Ílìictic:r
has it boen to the chulch of Chlist in t1ifl'e:iciii

ages; rvhat divisions, struggles, da¡kncss and erì-

velsiiy lias she expeiienced f¡:our tÌ:is corrti¡:i ariti

depraved source. T'he rvhole blcocly book of rn¿r'-

fyrs has b¡' it been filled ; it has frlled the piisol
lvith gloans, the scafi'olcl rvith innocent victlnls,
and tbe grar-e lvith ntangled, butchered bodies'-
By it anti-clirist alose ; by it he maintirins his ic-

,Ìfr. bro'Lher. I cÌose' lVhat I hai'e rvritten, X

h:rve ri'ritten. !t is t4rat I believe. Il I arn i¡r
i'¡¡1r1, { sceh for ìight ali'l truth' I kncrv nothing
eìse cirr stanil befol'e him rvhûsc arc tlle urim ancl

the tÞ,rrir-¡rni.:r. Who rl'ili rlot let 9il;oie¿l¿ pass fol
Elnüolci.Ìt, anl ir" I have Liieihieii rr'ito fiiiC fa.ilt

<)rcc !

rvith rny vieu's, f t¡isÌt tÌ1eia. to silorv ¡:lv cirors,
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r:icelion upon tìre cir¡rosition c;f i .loÌ¡r i','. 1-Ú,

or icache¡s rlliì c-*^isi, an¿l th¿t tiie-r. v'cre i;¡. the

r:ct lilc bi' bretrrì alone , b'rlt bi' c','clr- rvord that P:'o'
<r,:cúctÌr out of tilc rt-,cr,li!r oi G.c'i." llatt' ir'; 4'

lii;, heart, that is, tÌ-re s/or('l cl ftiitb 'rvLicli 
"te

llrl sl¡orv tlietrr in iti¿rcìness,

r14a¡- lve l,.e erl¿ÌrìcC to sec cye to evc, nray tlte
l*,crd ¡¡tide. i"ec¡ autl saYe usr and iilat' b'io'thell¡'
lov,: co¡rtint:c, is thc pi'aver c'Í' i'our frienC ancl

ó¡other in CÌr-iisi.
P. À. L. E:llITil,

fulfilnent of thc prophecy-, that 'rhe rvord should ligious fraucìs, sirlipolts his kirgcìcm ; and b;r- it i;e
not clcpart out cf tlie mouth of Cirrist and liis seed, cleeps into those chtiiches rvhere as vet he docr'';

fcoru--;ttEl re-cit rat+tr i:8.] ¿ncl as it is said, too, ihat it shotrld not depai't out nct possess cntire sn¡rt'erncc-,'. lirhat a íaiaÌ i¡Í1,1.

.lciti;som:iíle, X. J.. ]larc/l lll., i.342. of the mouth of his seed's seed.; so ç'e fiad the ence is anti-chlist cxerting in these da¡'s fi'or:r tirc

lln.'rr¿ enor¡r¡ia IlÐt,gfi ;-!¡1 ¡'¡¡-v iast commti' -å,pcstles declaliirg the slme woid, as follorvs, to lvortls of mel, ftoin the v¿¿il pliilosopiiy of nlcl: ;

cihels : t"I'hat r','hich rvas frorn the beginning, the ingennity ; thecunning ct'a-f,tiness; tlle inrei:-

inclusive, f sust¿ríncri the flrct" íhet f¿r.lse plcphets which v;e have heard, rvhich'rr,e have scen rvith ou¡ tions; tiie r'reasures; the pciicy a¡r¡l mar:ims t"'l-

eyes, rvhich rve ilat'e looked upon, ar':Ì oti¡ hands men, beivitching the peoi:le rvith tlie idea tliat rçe

:nirl.st oi. and ca¡*e out f'¡our rile visiblc cht¡rch Ìra',.e handleti of thc rvo¡C of iife, cleciare we unto iive in a dav of ínrproi'euient, ald. that reìigìon "-liì
tihrist. Fcrnrit :r¡e itr iilis short ad¿liess upol the you." 1 John i. l, " Fot' i have received of the rnoraÌiiy are to be ernbellisheä rvith human arís

srr:rc plrlic:r. of scriptule. to Ìäy belorc your c Lclcl that v,'hich ¿lso X deiivercd unto ysu."- and scienccs, and'to be accelerated in their prcs-

ti:rn ¡eaders some iriait lines cf demalliaticn, bv I Clor. xi. 23. " Iìut I certifY ¡'o'.r, brethlcn, tÌrat pclity by the adjuncts o{ irun:an clisccverics c'r

:r'5ich iire true mav Lc tlistinguisheC l"r'orn the f¿ìsc ihe goslel rvhich li,as plea.r;hed of rle, is not after nerv things brougirt to ligìrt ani fci:nd cut in ihcsc

pronh:;fs. l-'irei' ma-; i.re .linctvn, llrst, bi' tÌ:e r-,'ol'¡l inair : fcr I ¡¡cii-he¡ roceivcd it of mirn, neither times, t)rat Christ and tbe Apostles knew ncthirig

oi the Lorri vl!:icÌl ircìlctirin tiren: " ÞÍau shaiÌ i','as I tarighi it but b]- the revelsticn of Jesus of in theii ciay-. trn short, r-eiigion is, (if wc.judgc

ûhrist," Gaì. i. 11, 12. John the E:tpiist a'lso fi orn f,he policy pulsued) a littie like agriculture'

a.Lds his tcstin:cn-; to tliis dccirine I he saitlt, '6 I"cr rvhich may be inrprcved fiom the discoielv of
,r'Ihc r:.crci is nigh thec, cven ic tiri' ruou'lh, a,:rC iü hc r',,ì^iom Gcd hatir sent spcalietÌl tire itor'is cf sorne nelv patcnt, Ûh the culsc of this vai* ¡;hi-

Coi." <s¿c. irll:l:ii' 34. Iict'','. ri'c n:ust ìear¡r losophy I Ûir ihe rnischicf of this morìern schciÌ
{'¡'on: hence thai all iÌiat Goi.L senCs speak ihc divinii¡t ! Ðear Lcrd, preserve thy saints, an'jprt:a.ch.t' Ilcr-n. >:. 8. ttllu!- ìiis wci.j r"'as in lrlillc

iiearr ils a b,,i,:ni¡g ir-e. sllui ui; il tr:r' bo:rcs, ancì I
v?.s ire?"ïv',riih fcri:¿¿'ll'ing, ald I cciiiiì not :íey'"
íc¡. .x.-:. 9. '( i'vnï l;ta¡á rvas lct rviíhil ¡:'-:. wiriÌe
Ì rvas rnu:iirg'ihe 6ie bnrlcrì, tiree -tpahe I r'viih

ri:-v lo::r6äe." Fs¿. v:';:;ir. 3-. tt'fh:t çol'd i-i¿lçe I

rvords of God, tÌre true and faithf'¡l saf ings ci cleÌir.el ih1' church fr-onr' cart:tl, coid-heartcd, noni
Gc'lÌ, not the ç-ot¡ls ol mc, nor even a:rgeis, b'.rt of i:al u¡oícsscrs, iicm hirmair policies, anC f¡cln ¿

Goi; anC this is veriíì¿'.i bcih i¡ Cllist ar<l his lnerce:lar')¡ milistry, fouldcclìn l:utnan, insteaC ol
secd, fcr t'isCom is justifieiì cf hc;'chiltiien'- divine rvisdo:n. 'I'he secc'¡rd cha¡acteristic of ¡¡-

iralse tc¡'chers sircâk r;ct thc r'¡crii of tilc ÐcrC, blt ttue nrillistet' ci Christ, is Íhat he nct only prcaci
tleii oue, or otlier men's r';ctilg ; thcv pleach ancì es ihe ¡;nt'c un¡rlixoi and uliaduli"el'ated rvoriì cf thc

Lcrd, i:ui irc préaciies it also by ti:e Spirit cf i:is
Jivine Lcr<i arld F{astei, o::tì nct by his crvn. or b3'

ihe sp.iilt oÍ' n:cn or cievii-'. that Spirlt that ¡er:-

of li,fhteo'rrsncj'js, tcû-qtn anc'l r';i:lCoiil, wiiile ihey ied upon Christ, ar:d r'¡ith rt'Lich 5e rr'¡'s allur,iÌant-

cai:lct iaise Íi'om htiinan 1c cìi-.'il¿ I fi'onl natuiai lv anc':¡ltcû. dt'clls in a:Ttì qur.lifies rne n calleiì c'i

to s¡ilituni; fioin eai'thi-* to i.icaleulv, ol froln f hc Gocl tc ¡>roach, iir iheii varietì gilts, ailcl according

i-crrr tc iÌ:e ;,-c*'el c,f {\ing;r'*heilicl' tliev ¡rierr;er:d to tire ri'crl,: assiquc.eì tlel;i to '3o ìly infÍ.nitc vris-

irill in r.:l::e lic¿-ri, tlrai I l:ight ¡-rct sin agaitsi!
rhec. F<¡r' iiri' ri'crcì hatìi qoiãLtr':.,e.i r¡¡.t.". Pta' 

I/¡L ^-- 'i3::seiis ¿li:c iic ti'ci:ì cf I(::.t):. I -.-Jl.i, -Li:ir Ì,Jr,*.rs (..-"J i:ru r,r:'r v 
I

r';isio¡n : "'Iir: i,cr¡i God i:,1t1, ¡ii-¡"li rle iiri:i
iòiig'.ii c.¡í tÞ.c iia;nc'1, tllai I sì-l'luli i:l¡oiv hc:'¡ i'ri
.p,rii. * r",'i,i'r'u i. s¿ason ro iiili: iÌr¿:i is 'w'-oalv: hcl

r"-lj'cncitr, lttol itirlg b"' m*riiirlg; ¡9 1i'¿l¡g¡1:ih i

i::i:ic cer tu hl:t¡ ¿s iilc lca;;¡t:lì"" Ise' i' lr"-i
" liät ci hill¡ ¡,i:, -\'3 i.r L-Ìiiisi 'i¿'-tl¿¡:, 

ivìlc ci' God]
'i¡ ;¡i:¿lic i:¡itc' rt: il'i::iolr, rì¡:;1ir.1."',.::-r;s. s'-:i:riiiir'i''- I

iir,';l i::l:l redci:'t¡li.i*;1." -T- Cr::. l. 3û. ,!is,,' tlie¡' j

Lr:l:s tlrc q'o;,:ì c,f, iiis: "i¡i'¡ iii'¡ ii:ü- cf the s¡ririij
(,1 iiiè iD ¡i-'¡;ûr .fcli:l!ì lia'.ir ¿:liìi: i¡rl íree f:o¡i: iiiti
le-r cf sin a:tti ikrail." Ìir,:;i' viii. " i,sr íhel

¡r.¡r¡l of Ciiri:-,t cjwelì i¡ yar'- i'icllr¡ i:l, ali rvi*ìom,i
trrrching antl acliücllisiii,ig .,''.: ¿l,c'oi;'cr in psaimsi

aa<i ir¡'rnns and sliritu¿rl sol,'g3, ijt!rging t*'th gI.ootl

io 1'our hea¡ts -rc th,e Loril"' Col. iii" 1S' Cì:risti
rçho i; the wa'/> the tr?tlÌ an{l tht lii.'c, cl"''ellcti¡ i¡l

i.cach the ri-ci..ì ihc"v i:¿ve a:ld.Lilcr';, anC noi
hai ìlg cr iinol'¡i¡rg tlic çcrti oÍ tlcC in tirei¡
ireiii-i-q. tirej, sirllLi': tireìl' ol¡'n ci oj'illr r¡¿:r's rvcrils

to girr,-t lioiio¡s c'i cre¿it"-¿l-c ca¡r:-cii1- Õn tlÌc one

lir.uÌ or sor-l¡ti ¿'riÌrial<;.'lv c¿ rhc riíÌtli. ?iiirl saitir,

" 'i'norgìr i sËcr;l; rEitÌi '.iic torgilcs cí rl:en ald
äc.fc.,ls, rrrd lirivc ^rci ci;ar:i-,' (tirc lc','c cl' G,;d iil
iiie -"clii) I ¿t: i;cco¡;rc as i-l s+'.iirllii:g bl'e-1:rr cì a

tinliiicg cyitìb.rì." Ücl'. .';iii. l, o"i'o tho I¿r¡'

don" 'lircì/ ir.re i¡r tilesc cÌ¿.-vs as rnuoh calìc.i"
scl ¿:;r;t ar.-iì qr:rl;:iìrrì t,i (*lc:i 'l;. Ìils S;;ìli'l rc lÌ--
r'¿crli a,lìottcrì iheti, ii.s ihe-,' l';rrc in the c.lays ci
tllc ;"r1,'cstìe::.; at:iÌ i¡: thc ti:nt:: cf the rtrposiìoe, es

l:: t¡e Cü".'s <-'f Àarc:1. ?bc giit ar:rlì callir;g to
rvoll;. rrirtclcs, ic.r rtci, cr¡-;l:tot iiliiiti"tc againet ti;e

and i,,-¡ ihc tcsti;r:on¡-, if the-,' spcall nct accclding gifls arìd caiìing cf iÌic ministr,l', for it is said,

to ihis r"o;c!, it is liecatr;e tliey have no Ìighi in {;?"rcciy Ye hÍìvo icc<:í i e¡l, fi'eely give ; anC iî tìr':
tlieni." Tsa. viii. 2û. .É.s tlie piìrer tr$e a¡:il '.¡:r- t¡ue r¿inistet's af Cl¡rist h¿i','e liot recâiYed the gifts

clii.ecl word of tl¡e Lord (or tha gospel of or:r Lord of milacìes, thel- are not e¿ìlecì upon to cxe¡ci'qe

Jesus Christ) i¡ tlie rieliesi treasure thai the iho::gifis; but s!mp'13' ihoee which they have rs.
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ceived." ttGo ye into all the world and preach
'"he gospel to every creature.tt Mal'k xvi. 1b.-
" Go ye thelefore and teach all nations, baptizing

rathel think, from the Baptist Seminary, near Rich-
mond, in this state, as you will see by r.efer.ence to
my notice of him, in connection with Bennett ancl

such is the pccr-rliar state of the cirtrrch at this
time, that even chl.istians seem moì.e disposecl to
emblace something new, if it be a little extr.ao¡rli.
.nary especiall¡r, than to be satisfiecl with the plain
sirnplicity of scripture testimony. They seein in
the state the Isr.aeiites ryere in when thev saicl i¡r
the wilderness, ,6And our soul loatheth ilri. tigt t
bread," Itrence I h¿ve concluclecl that EId, È,s.
pamphlet, r,*ere I to publish it as pr.oposed, rvoultl
pelhaps make trvo clist:iples to his system, wher€
any notes rvould convince one of its etror. I hope
b¡ethren rvho haye w¡itten on for the uork, loill
excuse me fc.r having occasioned fheir tahing that
troul-.Ie. SÌrould P¡ovidence open the nuoy ior. nl1,
publishing my reply to this pamphlet sepaì.ately,
ancl to circulate it where his viervs are knolvn. I
ma¡- perhaps yet do so.

Touching the resurrection" my brother. enquires.
Wltat i,s, a,ncl l¿as been, tlæ belief on tlús point
among the oldfashioneti Baptists, as far.bac|, a*
tlrcir uritings shoa ? If we begin *ith thu N.u.
'lestament, we shall commence lvith the origin of'
the Baptists pr.oper. .dnd beginning there, titlirrt
any perscn, not rvistring to str.ike out a nerv patli,
and rvho will admit that Chr.ist ancl his Apásties
sai,cl what thev tneant on this subject, will achnorvl-
edge that they taught that there n-o¿rlcì be a raising
up, a conring for.th, a r.esulrection of that port oì'
man designated.as the bodg, antl lyliich is subjeci
to death' to be buried ín graues or. in fhe sea, &,c,

them in the name of ihe Father, and of ihe Son, ancì others at the division of the Columbian associa-
of the Holy Ghosi, teaching them to.observe alì
things rvhatsoever I have commandecl you; and

tion, in my lettel in the Signs a short time after.
that division. This, however, is a slight inaccu-
racy, That he received his clegrees and, d,íytlotna
from some snch an institution as the Columbian
College, is not io be clenied, and that he has proven
hiraself worthy of the degree of u¡srnn oF ¡,R,rs,
rnust also be admitted, even by those rvho oppose
all such honor.ary titles in religion. But enough
for the plesent.

lo, I am with you alwayreven unto to the encl
the world." Ìfaft. xxviii. 19, 20. ,,And behold,
I send fhe promise of my Faiher .upon you ; but
Éalry ye in the city of Jerusalem until ye be endu-
ed w;úh power fi:om on high." Luke xxiv. 4g.-
l{orv, if rve reject these and like scripir_rres as
having no bearing upon the calling, qualifying and
blessed support of the -gospel rninistly in these
tirnes, rve shall tlestroy thereby all gospel authori-
iv to preach at all, and cast away the clistinguish_
ing qualifications of the SpiLit of God, ancl base
tire 'rvhole upon humun operations, and lhus school
divinitv prevail,lvhich alas ! has foo far st¡cceedeti
alleady for the comfort anci prosperity of the
church of Chr.ist. Thc trt¡e prophets of the Lor.d
s¡:eaking by and through the Spirit, ale preparetì
lo give the rvord of the Lorrì, (rvhich rvord is
rvdtten by tbe same Spirit) ihe ti.ue meaning ancl

I am yours in the kingclom and patience of
Jeeus Christ,

JOHI{ CLAIIK.

sense, lvhich great ability false teachels possess

OF TIIÐ TI¡IES.

REPIY TO ENSIIRIES FROM A BROTTIDR IN ,IENN.
ÐssEE, TOUCIIING Ml¿ ?RO?OSITD pUBtrcá.TroN

oF ELDER ?-tRrEnts p-tllrrrl,nT, ¿\\D _{L-
SO REL.{TING TO TIIE RESTUIR}:CTIO.\.

Bnosmn Bun¡p :-I received a short time
since,. a letter from a brother in Tennessee, refer_
ring io my propositiou io re-publish Elde¡ parker,s
pamphlet, and proposing sorne enquiries concern_
ing the resurrection, &c., to rvhich I beg leave to
respond, in accoidance rvith his request, throLlgh
the Signs.

fn answering this letter, I sh¿ll have necessar.i-

not, for the stream can r.ise no higher than the
f'ountain from rvhich it issues, and they recervrng
iheil abiìity fi.oni iheir own spirit erncl hunran lvis-
dom, in threse therefor.e must ail thei¡. teachings
centïe. Again, Chrisi?s prophets or teachers,
speakirg by the Spirit of God, are ,urepared to Iy ïo touch some points brought forlvard by Elcler See the conclucling cleclaration of Cl¡r.isr in ver-

ses 40-44, 45, of John, chap. vi. : ,,d.ncl I ivill
raise hi¡n up at the last ilay." See his decla¡atior
in John v. 2Br2g, in distinction from his remar.k,
verse 2õ : ,, iVlar.yei not a_t this, fcr. the hour is
coming when all that are i,nthei,r graues shall hear
his voice, ancl shnll come forth, ihey th¿t haye clone
goor'1, tinto the resurrection oJ' hfi, ancl they tìrat
ha'¡e rlone evil, unto the resurrectist¡. of tku¡mu-tiotz." Sce also John xi. verse 28, as ilustratert
by verse 40-44; also Matt. xxii. 2B_ilB._
Ihcse rvith othet. texfs show us \r,irat ,Iesus tauglìt
on this subjeci, Faul says, ,, Wiry sirould it be
thought a thing increclible witlr i,eu thatGod shoulcl
raise the deacl ?" Åcts xxvi, B. See also 1 C_.or..
xv. t2-54, (noticecl in part bv rne, in anstver t{}
Eider Goldsnriih, Signs |io. 4, of present \rol.)
aiso Rey. xx. 12, lB : these with other scr.iptures
shotv what ílie -{postles believecl ancl tausùt orr
this subjeci. AfteL thå Apcstles, doyu, ,oià. o..

reach in fheir teachings the hearts of God,s rìear Goldsmith ; I rvilt the¡efore here remark. that thischi.ldreir, and all heari-broken sinners, rvho are un_ is not designecl as a r.eply to him ; that I do notder the teachings of the same blessecl Instructor. design ansrvering hirn untii he shall have grven usÅntl 66 As fac.e ansryereth to face in rvater, so the his statement, and info¡med us what he does be-heart of man to man ; and as ir.on sharpeneth iroir, lieve concer.ning the resui'rection ; and I clo hopeso e rnan sharpeneth theeountenance of his fì.iend.,, he will be.erplicii in leiiìng us knorv rvhat hI subscribe myself your-companion in affiction ,
e un-

a.nd t¡ue ;,okefellow in the gospel of Ch
clelstands concerning the resurrection as declal.ed

list, in the scriptur.es, what it consists in, &c. If lieJAMES C. GOBLE. believes he holcìs the tr.uth on this subjeci, he neecl[r'o st coxrrxunn.] neither to be ashamecl ol. afi,aid to speah plainl¡',
and to cleclare y¡ithout reserve his sentiments,-

FOR TIIE SIGNS OF T}IE TI}I[S.

Fredericl¡sbutg, Va., Artril g, Ig42.
Bx,orn44 Bsne¡ :-The Signs of the lst inst.

I have just this moment receivecl, ancl malk your
notice of the excommunication of úú Blder John
ìI. Waddy." as published in the Religious Herald ;
and upon which I rvish norv only to rnake a fe rv r.e_
{n4rkst intending at so¡ne future time, if I e.¿er can
get a copy of ihe Ilerald in which the proceeclings
in the case are pubìishetl, fo take a more extenclàd
notice of his es-reaerence and ofthe party whopal-
rnetì him by orclination, upon the churches and
corìmunity, afier his love fiolics at this place a ferv

And J request as a favor he rvill clo it, as I have
been so aL¡undantly charged with r¡isunderstanding
and misi'epresenting him. Indeed, as to ans tver-
ing,hirn at all, unless something par.ticular. should
require a reply, tr doubt the propriety, I have set
f'orth the plain definite testimonv of the scr.iptures
on the subject, ancl if men l.¡ill not hear, (I do not

}'Ioses and the prophefs,) br¡t Chrisf and the
Apostles, they will not be persuadecf by human ar-
gument. And if tbe testimony of Scr.ipture accor...
cìing to its plain manifest import, is noi allorverì to
be clecisive in the case, then rve are rvithout a stan-
dard, and eyery man may believe ancl teach as

lye can learn from chnr:ch history, ilre profèssec!
chulch of Christ gener.ally believecl in the resur,
rection of the bod¡', on the rise of ihe berst,_
There are some exce¡rtions rvhich tr rvill hereafter
notice. Coming to the Walcìenses, tve fintj iu
their Confession of l'aith, tlatecl Ä. tr), 1120. this
declaration : ,, And tiris i+,e also belieye 

"orr"u.u-.ing ali other saints, narnely that they are wniting
in heaven for the resur.r.ection of thei¡ bodies ¿i
the day of judgrnent.', Jones hist. \\¡alden"
chap. 5th, sect. B, Coming to the confession ot.
Faith put forth by the Particulal Ba,ptists in Eng-
I,rnd, Ä. D. 1648, rve find the doctrine of the ¡e.-
ur¡ection of the body and a futu¡e jucìgment cie-
clared ; qncì fi'om that clay to this I linorv of no

4

1eal's slnce.
You are correct in supposing lhis to be the same

]'Vaddy who ran alvay fi.om this place ser-eral
years ago, but he was not o¡dained I think at that
time, as seems to be implied in your remal.ks about
bis qfi,cittfing here as pãstor; he ryas ¡lot onlained

seemeth good in his own eyes.
In refer.ence to Elder.p,s. pamphlet, I rviil in,

form my brother in Tennessee and others lvho have
rvished the work, that although I have ivritten the

until after. h.e left here, the particulars of which Iwill search into.
You are rvrong I ihir¡k in supposing that he ry¿s

Q stqclent of the Colqmbian College. He rvas, I

most I inienclecl rvriting in arrsrver to the pamphìet,
yet I have given up the iclea of publishing it as
ploposed. Having my attention called to tÀe point
by abrother in rvhosejudgrnent I have r¡uch con_
fidence, I have since reflected on rhe subject, ancJ
every dav's developements go to convincã me, that
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(6æÐe Êb¡0ru sf tlls ø,0rù 8üù Qf, ffiÍùsow."

W.{þE}. X-, Jq"Æ ÞF"o wÆRllp@,Jlf, Ø..æJEJV#Æ CØe &t . y.r. Jft.Ns I, [ 94p. ,7VØ. ll-N.
'Inn Src.-s or rnn 'llrr.rcs, devoted to the cause of God wiil think better of it yet, and go on rvith his pr.o- FOR TIIE S]GNS OF THE TIM4S..and Truth, is publishgdl on. or.aþput the lst and l51h of cach publication, (hat iq, if. it is.anything for then¡¡n,tho. Jffirson Co., Va., May g, Ig42'_G}ILEERE E¡EEBE, tifitor : edification of the church. I have no idea about it, Doan BnoæH,sn Bnpnn:-By the kind'I'o whom all communications rnust he addressed: but was intendrng to order it, that tr might judge for

permrs-
'Innns.-$f 50 per annum: or if pairiin advance, $1-. mysslf. sion and protecting aane of my heavenly F¿lther¡

F ive dollars, paid in advancc, in cunncxg,uorpr, rvill 6e- I arrrived at my son-in-lawts in good'health, on,eu¡e six. copies for oneyear,
ÛFAII moneys rerfritt€d,to.tlìB crìito by

tranknotesof aålargc a denomination aõ
be at our risk.

mail, in current
But ii was myself that I undertook to write the 9ih, inst., (from rvhich place I now write you )convcnicnt, will about in this.letter, a meager subject truly, and on- after an absençeof nea.FlF seven. months from.Va,,ly by relative position worthy of a thoughÉ. It and..[ embrace ihis early opportunity, and this'-!r

ig q &ß.t{SUieteG-é} gÊ t,@ SnS o
seems to be doubted b¡r some, or. by one ât least, method,of cosìmunicating to the numerous friendswhether I believe in the resurrectio-n. I will an_ and acquaintanees where I have beenBnornun Bpnsp :-As. f am one o{. those who swer in the words of the Apostle : ,, I.f,"the, deacl

travelling;,

Iive by their hands and not by their rvits, f harle lise not, then is Christ not risen.,' And if,he be
a?rd also to the brethren and friends in Virginia¡

been hinclered by the cares which devolve upon not risen, then thoÀpestolic testimony was vaih.
rny late return l especially as.the brethren where

1ne it¡ the course of business from commun;pefing and the faith of the saints is vain; the Apostles
h4vebeen were very sollcitous that Ishoulil in.

with you of lale. But some tþings rvhich have were false r1:iinesses of Ggd-all tþ People
form them when I arrived, aü home. I cortcludeù

appearecl in the .. Signs" seem to call for notice God are yet in their sins, ancl the whole gospel a
also to give you sonte fur.ther inforrnation than.

from me, As I have never ryritten to carry a point, cunningly devise{fable. Take that away, and
rvhat Þ-wroúe. Sau.last December, from, I{opkins..

or gain an. an a.dvantage : rvhen I trave stated there is no foundation for faith òr hope, the words
ville ; besides the fòtl¡ preacher,s, that I named to

viervs, so as to b9 understood, my object is
my

and gl.adness are fo-rever str.icken from the
you I had become acquainted with, that is, A.tkins.

olrtain- (who died since) Rickets, Bobbet ancl Earl, I had'ed, I have enjoyed much consolation from those chlistian vocabulary. . Death is armed with a mor- pleasure of becoming acquainted afierwardsinthings rvhich tlre Lord hath taught me, and f have tal stingr and the grave with eternal victor_v. Our the lower part of Kentuck¡r, rvith Elders lgance,
spoken and rvritten them to others to the intenf deliverancè fr.om sin; our enjoyment of tÌ¡e inher- Barnett, Bristow, and one or two others whose,
{ha,t they rnight share rvith me. As to causing dis_ itance of'the saints ; our fellowship with the Fath_ I cannot recollect, who received me and my
sension arnong brethren, sowing cliscord, or desiring er'and the Son-all clepend on it : he who denies it preaching with great cordiaiity arid gladnèss, andanvthingbut their edification an¿l, welfare, f ap_ denies ihe t¡uth of the gospel and. the whole sal- seemecl to be steadfast in the doctrine of grace;
lìeal from such accuser and accusation to our Hea- vation of God. Jutlge then if I can cl¿im to bþ a and the5r a¡d the churches to whom they p¡eaph.
o.-enlJ¡ Fatherr and to all .his. children who knorv christi¿n and deny thq resurrection. carry the distinctiVe scriptural ividences of theii
me ; fearing not to abide the result of their testi_ But brother Beebe requests me to define my being the church of Jesus Çhrist*they are every.

spoken ?gg.iùnii,. $éþ.$ute of cornfortable
for worship, areäseparate ând distinct peo-

mony and judgment in this matter; leaving
such ìnsinuaiicns to his reproof.

those posiLion. t thougþt fuþatl, I endeavor.ed to do it;
büt=it seems I failffi "ÉË'' riralie rävself unclerstood.

where
ir-ho ilralie Peace houses
is the inheritance of the saints in the kingclom of So tr rvill tly again. But before I proceed, let me ple, not reckoned arnong the naiions of the earth¡
Cìod, and (' Blessed are the peacemakers,,, was ihe say, that there are some things about the resur- antl their names cast out as evil. Yet I found
language of him who canr¡9t lie ì ,, For they shall lection which I have never clearly understood; among them many preciousblethren, the recollec-
be caileC the children of Gorl," consequently they and I submit them to Ðlde:.Trott, or any one else, tion of rvhose christian conversation and socieiv I
rvho make division are the reyerse. Súill tr can- to give a clear exposition of them. Frst. It seerns cherish with much pleasure, ancl while arnong
rlot ag\ee thaú ihe clerg5l are fo keep fronr the evident thai there is no entrance into the glorified theni.enjoyecl- greai satisfaction, though they are a
ciru¡ch of Gocl every thing rvhich is r¡¡ritten on state of the kingdom of God, but by the resurrec- little fiock and unpopular, I feii honored to be iden-
the sulrjeci of the gospel, antl every cornment on tion from the dead. Seconcl. No man can be rais- tifiedand nnmbereil among them, I visited ten or.
thc scliptures, except rvhat it suits them to clispense; ed from the clead, unless he first be deatl. Thiril. eleven churches in that part of Kentucky and
fbr fear oi creating a dissention ; the -dpcstle char- In rvhat state are Enoch and Elijah ? When this Tennessee, and tried to preach fifty-five or six.
ges the brethlen to prove all things, and hold fast is satisfactorily clisposed of, I have two or three times among them, and my clesire was to expose
that rvhich is good. But how can thev prove that Ibe position which through grace I occu- the prevailing enors of tlrg day, presentad to the
r',ltichthey aqe not allowed to examine,! It appears py in the house of God, is a source of so rnuch people in sucl¿ a mz¿ltitude of fo7ms, and to encour-
to rne that EId, 'lr'ott's reasons for not publishing lf r enjo¡iment that I love to drzell upon it, an¿l rvilj age and builcl up the pcor seattered pilgrims of
i)¿rrhel''s lvolk, savors a little.too much of popeïJi ;

endeavor to define it in the follorving manncr and Zion. O, my God, build up the rvaste plaçes. I,
rhe scriptures are rvithhelcl fronr the Catholic laity older. Í,4.

left the lower part of the state ihe last of March,
on much the same grountls ; ancl. their. spiritual ru-

lst. The piace I r,yas taken fror¡.
and moved on to Jeffersonviile, in Indiana, antl to

lers have such a. special r.egald for their. subjects"
2d. The sit'.ration or positicn I rvas placed in Louisville in Kentucky. I visitecì two churches in

rhat they allow no heretical books to be p'.rblisired, 3C. 'fhe power that placed me there.
Indiana, ancl tried to preach for them-$'as much

lcad; or even brought into the ccuntlies 'vhere they 4th. Some things rvirich occurred on the rvay
pleased rvlth their older and their manifest zeal

haye sufficient authorit¡r to pr:e-lent it, . But I t Brt tr exh¿usted my sheet in comihg to the sub- fo¡ the faiih once deliveled to the saints; and I
that God's clear children rvill not be kept in the So I nrust çlpse, and hnish in another, rvhich became some acquainted with fgur qf the preach-
path of duty,-bv the power of.darkness, nor ll¡e-

shali besoon, if the Lord wil!. I have not for ers of Indiana, Elders lïIoses W. Sellers, J. Wil.
served from error by the influencc cf ignorance; gqìten soûìe things rvhich L promised sometime

son, Joseph ArmstroFg and Geol'ge Erock, and as
not caÐ L yet believe that they love e';il so m since, antl intend'yet. to perform, if not (6 cast out" far as my short intell'iew would enabie me to
better than good, or false doctline.so much better before I get to them, Fatervell. judge, I believe them to be faithful ministers of the
than true, that they will give ii the preferenee

From youl trnwortbv b¡oiher i¡r.the gospel,
A. 8..]GOLDSMITII New Testament. I tried to preach three times in,

q:hen, plag,ed bp{qqe th9r4, I hope Elder Troti Guilførd, Ct., MaE 14, 1842. Louisville, in this place I found five or sLx dlsci"-
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ples of my dear I![aster', that rvete suffering gt'eat- hasty sketch of my journeyings ancl visits, for tire have f¿llen unte me in plcasant plilces, ancl I havrr

ly under the Ptessure of a severe fa¡nine, not informal ion cf ail rvho may desii:e to heat' from nrc a goodlv ireritage." " lVirour h¿rve I il irc¿veii

the rvord of God; for there is not a Have travelled from fllteen to si¡ieen httircÌr'ocì but thce i a:iil ther'c is none r:iron ihc earth that I
blead, but of

plaec, or one tl:at visits tire Place miles; have visite<i fifteen oi si¡teen chitrches, cr clesile in compaliscir of thee'" ú'When my ÍlesÌr
pieacher in the

order'; theY are all of the more ; have tt'ieci to preach something neal seven- antl my Deait f'aiì, thou ai't the stlclgtir r:.t' ltrv
statedl.y, of the gosPel

iy times, rvithout one cent of the Missicnary fulltl hcalt,'and iny portion f,¡¡cvei"' Blc,ssecl are )'or"lr
new ortler, or the new definition of benevoleirce

eyes, ísirith Christ io thosc rvirom he hacl bio*giit
they cry out Benevolence, benevolence : anC tirey of thenerv order. .But thank lhe Lold, he lvho

'rvili taire the last ninepence from a poor widow ancl hath said, t'Änd lo, I am lvith tÌree aiway, even to into ¿rn acquaintarnce rvith himself) for thcy sec.

her f,atherless chiltlren, for the purpose of main' the entl of thc rvorld," hath thus far supplied n:e 'fhorigir our precions Cluist is j'.rst such a Saviour

taining a lazY ministrY in luxurY and pride, to out of his chulches' funcl. as rvc neecl, we-nevel'shoukl hsve clesiled hin, httrl

loiterand lounge about the populous ancl rvealthy RIy brother, I had flattered mlself wiih seeing ire nct " lil¿tlc us t'illing iu ti:c t{ay of his pc',vcr.'"

cities; and if they are not rvell paicl for their pcor' you at the Raltimore Association, l¡ut now I ann Ii-e sarv us r,r'clte ling iir our blcorl, ancl said utt,:

Ìittle preach, they rviil not go, noirvitl.rstanding disappcinted in that, but hope to meet ere lolg ei' *sr" Lii:e." ll the.knolvledge of tire larv cf Ciocl

their high pretensions to missionary zeal. In my ther in tbis or a better rvorld. rvas so siveet to Ðavi'J, siveete:' tha¡ lioney to l:is

travelling about in the country arnong the poorer ÞIy love to all my brethren, sisters antl f iends, tirste, ìrorv much more shoultì the knorvledge of tÌre

ancl plainer part of the inhabitants, and among the where I may have any. gospel of Christ be so to us ! O wliat a mercy t()

hills and mountains, I did not meet any of those Farervé11, be lecl into the m.r'stely of oui: t'eclenrption anti re-

modern iVlissionaries ; bnt, in going through cities THOIIA.S EUCK' Jx. conciliation by ChList ! I{ele rve may t'est oui

ancl large torvns Ifound them pìenty enough, and souls, ('FIis flesh is meat indeed, ancl iris bìood is

fifteen hundred dollars a year is not suflìcient for FOß T¡IE SÍGNS OF Tl]E TI}IES' drink incleecl.tt Horv srveet to cr;', Abba, F¿ther !

their extravagance.
t Eurdett, N. Y., tr[arelr 27 , L842. to liave the S;oilit of adoption to dl'arv neat' Lrnto

From Lot¡isville I passed on through Frankfort, E¡onn Br¡sr :-I have long had a number of hirn liy faith ; to come in and by Christ as thc

tried to pi:each on the way, and preached fol the leiters in my possession, rvritten by some tsaptists ì'{ediaior; to vierv his reconciled f¿ce to feel at

ferv brethren in F¡ankfol't. From thence to Bry' about eighteen hunclrecl yeaÌs ago. These com- honre iú his presence; to feel that he beholtls us in

anf Station, abolit five miles east of Lexington, munications have been my soìace in every troubie, oul shieltl, and looks upon us rvith complacencv

to a church under the pastoral care of Elder Thom- ever since I have been made acqua.inted rvith their ancl cìeligìrt in his anoitetl. IIorv rvas P¿rul

as P. Dudley, where I met that beloved btother contents : and I cannot help thinking sometimcs t lev¿rteci at the thought of tÌ1is ? Who is he th¿c

and his dear charge, on Saturday, assembled in rvhen reading your papers, that the epistles they conclemneth ? Ii is Christ ili¿rt diecl, yea' rathei

church meeting, and ii wasa time of refreshing to contain defend the the same truih, maintain the th¿t is lisen again. I iinorv i¡r wìicnr I have belie l:etl,

my soul ; for I had not met so large an assembly same doctrine, and spêak the same things, as those ancl that he is able io keep that rvhich I have cout-

of Old Regular, Particuiar Baptists ftom the time wriiten by the primitive Baptists-some of them mitted to him, against that day: truly ri'e rnay eat

f left home, and. the open, frank and frienclly re- are tluly valuable, and productive of rnuch grati- oul breacl rvith jcy, ancl clrink our rvine lvith a mer-

ception I met with from the worthy pastor, and two iude ancl joy to my soul : it rvill noi be cletracting ry heart, having the ea¡nest and foretasie of
otlier preaehers that were present, Elders Embry from their impoitance at all, to say, that they de- eternaì life; sealecì ivith that tr{oly Spirit ofpronr

and J. Dudley, (nephew of Thomas F.) and by rive their gleatest value from the close markecl for Goci ; not only a ratific¿tion of the

the whole church, greatly heightened my enioy- they bear: to the former. I have tlvo porverfui rvii- grant, but part of the full pa;rment. Sometinres

menf. I tried to preach eighú or nine tir¡es arouncl nesses to the truth''of yOutsp-áper, viz : the rvold rvìren I ge t a clt!-ster cf the grapes of that gcodly

in that neighborhood, and one of the times in Lex- of God, and my orvn expelience. I feel a ttnion lanC, rvhieir I ho¡re ultimately to possess, f e.rclaim,

ington, in a rvidorv sister's house, (for the Old tsap- to all rvho hold, " One faithr one Lord, altcr, one r'lVhy are his chaLiot rvheetrs so long in corning ?"

tists have no house in that place, nor indeed, from baptisrn." Although we may be strangels in the I-Iorv long must I yet rv¿lk in this ioiv vaìley ancl

my observation does the church of Chrisi Prosper flesh, yet by one Spilii we are baptized i¡rto oae shadow of death ? lVly hcpes are on irigh, ury
in lalge tolvns ancl cities.) While tr rvas in the
vicinity of Biyani Station, a brother llumes from

boclli aud anticipate a meeting arould the tìrrone,
to unite together in singing the song' " Unto hi¡n

tn:st solely in Christ. ?he covenant c,f glace is
the oliy groun.J of my confi.iencc, joy and tli-

Inrliana came to brother T. P. Ðudley's, with
't'hom I became acquainted, ancl heard pleach
three times, and 'was much pleased ; and although
this brother rvas front three hunclrecl miles west,

rvho h¿th loved us, and given himself for us, and
r-ashed us lrom our sins in his orvn blootl, and
made ns kings and pliests unto Gocl forever' and
ever." Noah's clove founcl no rest fot' the sole of

umph ; this grounC oi comfoi't evel remains fìrnr
¿rnd valiC lvhen all e.rtct'nal citcumstances are
glocrny antl cìisticssing, Ilorv oíic;r docs th.c

¿Ìiikl of Gorl say rvitir thc plophet, "'lholgh thc

and myself from five hundred miles east, yei there
was such a perfect agreement in our vielvsr (ive
hacl never seen or heard of each other before) that
brother'!|. P. remarked, with empbasis, rvhat a

forcible evidence thel'e was of the teaching of
the Spirit ! -

tr leît those dear brethren, and moved on tc
Flaysville, wirere f mef an e.xcellent brother Lervis
uracobs, cletained there a day, but coulcl obtain no
piäce to preach in that torvn. f crcssed the Ohio
ri'¡er into the St¿rte of Ohio, on the 26th of April,
',!'itlì the intention of getting to the Baltimore
Association i but after trveìve days harri travelling,
throtrgh Oìrio, part of Pennsylvania, antl pari of
Maryìand, intoVirginia, to this place, I feli tco
rnuch faiigued to visit my good brethren of the

her foot, untiì she returned to ihe aih ¡ sc the l¡e-

liever finds no rest, but in Christ, the ark of his
repose and safety; his shelter fron: the stormr and
covert from the tenrpest. Horv pleasant to live
upon Christ ! On him to cast our care, antl on
hinr for.all rve need reli': and thdirgh plescnl
things rnay be painful, and expectations of the fu-
ture gloomy, we can sit ancl sing,-

" Ye fearful sainis fresh couragc take-
'lhe clouds ye so much dread,

-Are big with mcrcies, and shalì breaÌ;'
In blessings on your head.

Di.l evel anything speah a mintl mor'ò casy ar,d
bettel pieasecl, than that ol Bavid ? " Retrtrn un-
to thy rest, O my soul, for the Lortl liaiir tlealt
bountifuliy lvith thce." To Gcii as thy rest. fcr
in hirn I 4m'rrhere I rvould be. " () *y soul, thou

fig trcc shouìd i:ot blossonr, rieither sh¿'tll ÍÏuit l.'e in
the vines, the lai;or of ihe olive sl..aÌl fai!, üÌr,i tir:"
ficÌds shaìl yielcl no mcat, the flocli shaìl be cut <¡fì-

fiom the fold, and thei'e shail be no hertl irr the
stalls," yet hc Ìiath made rvith mc au evet'lasting
covenant, orderecl iu. all thing:; tr:d siri¿, 'f'he cov-
enant of gr,acc is the gr*n'ì Dut'ii'isc aild i.;ìart e'f'

GoC, io bestolv salv¿tion c-,i ¡11 n.iro bciie r-e in lljs
Son ; Jcsus Christ; ancì it i¡:cj'.r'-its ali tÌ.¿rt Gr-'¡l

has ordaiaecl, ploviCed, aäd promistli, tirlcrgir ìri:;

Scl, it is, in one sense, ¿ ccvenart ¡ltirilt wilir
Chiist, as our .Surety anil Replcsen¡¿iiv¡:-¿1¡¡l
tÌren tlie tedoi'is, 16All that the I¡¿lihei htith given
ffiè shall comc nnto n:e, and hirn tl¡at cotilcih l
will in no rvise east ont." ít is alsc e cct¡ctt¿ì.nt

rnacle with each bcliever.i¡divi,"Ìualll', antl its tenrrr
then is, " I rvill be their God and they sha-ll ber

tny people." " Salvation belolgeth rrnto iht:
Baitimore Association, at this time.

And now, brother Beebe, I have given you a
hast said unto'-the Lord, thou al't nry l'ortl, the
portion of mytiirheritance ancì my ctrp ! the lines
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Ll'cì." Tire p::rposc is accordiug to his orvn tlel'- my heart from pollution. I loved tlre society large church (house) in builtiing, in doing rvhich,
the;t havq over-reached themselves, no doubt rvith
the design of rnahing a great shorv, antl clrawing
volunteerstojoin thern,as the invitation is often

cv and glace, rvhich he purposed in hirnself before thesaints, although I felt that I had no light to en-
the r-orld began-the plan originated ivith God; joy it, I was a constant attendant at meeting, and
lle alrangeC, a¡d he unioicìed the scirenle: this often heard the gos¡rel preached rvith tlansport, but
shoi¡ìd s'¡bCue our lirolrd and rebeliious t ihat it. rvas not foi me, I felt lihe a stupicl I sometimes go to hear them, and thereby
<-,ur rnu¡muring skepti.cism. It is GoLl's plaa-
<lr¡e rle imp'ugn it I Can rve impeach his gooC-

clocl ; bui etill thele rvas a tre¡nbling hope that God
rvould vrsit the land r'¡ith a special revival of re-

knolv horv they conduct ancl preach ; but such .sluf
f clo notfi,nd in the Bible; fol rvhat they preach

nes^s, justice and rvisConl 1. 'Ti's ordererJ itt ail iigion, and then I hcpecl to be a partalier. For at one time, thev contradict at auother: and a

1/rirrgs-*.hen notlling is iefi to uncet'tain and fortl-
itous chance : " Knoln unto GoC are al! his

this tr prayed often in seclet places, and hailed ev-
ery appeûr¿ncc of revival rvithjoy. But the Lord

greater crime, a pool sinner. lilie rne, can hardly be
guilty of than to read the Signs of thc Times.-

1r-crlis," f¡orn the beginning. Ït is v¿rlid il i{;s pur- rvas plea.sed to iead rne aìtcgether contrat'v to my lYell, I tlo read it, and also the .A.dvocateand Jvfon-

¡)oses, r' end,sure.t' GoC is not a t:ran tirat he
shoulC lie;" I{e has confirmeh his rrortl by his

calculations, yet in a rvay that filled my soul rvith
raptule. I had one brothel older than myself'

itor, and once in a great rvhile have a visit from
our clear b.rothe¡ tVilliams, Ambroge, and some

oath, anci [.hus given us tr¡'o immutabÌe ihings.- living in the city of LTtica, rvho hacl to rny great others, or.lve might starve as on a barren heath.

it is an everlasting covenant, its pul'ooses are cf glie$ become quite proiane ; and the Loid lvas l{-v dear friend, I believe that a nurnber in this
,-rld, flom before the spleacl-ing out of tìre heavens pleased to grant me the privilege of hearing of liis knorv the Shepherd's voice, and can cliscern

or Ia¡.ing the foundatiops of the eartlr, anrì it re- conversio:r, which so overcame me that I hastened the irue sound of the gospel trumpet, although they
rnains unchanged amidst alì the changes of tiryre: to see hirn : and rvhen I beheld him, I sarv in him hear it, ancì, although they are taught, Iike

" No Fullerite can change iis state,
mrtilate."

that Jesus I hacl sought for nine long years, anC young bircls, to swallory every thing that is offered. '
No proud arminran m¡r soul rvas humbled lvithin me : I w¿s oorstrained A sample of their doctrine I hatl, a short time

'.fhe ploinised glace is sure, the blessings of the to acknolvletlge him my Saviour befcre his visible since, from one of these rvestern New Lights, IN
everÌasting covenant reaclr beyonil time, whele cbulch, by following him into the liquid tomb.- the following words, to lvit: that, 'rBy the atone-
roliíng l'ears slrall oeaso to move. Blessed Jesus, 'fhis was seventeen years ago; anel although I ment Christ had reinstated all the posteriiy of
there is no name given uncìer heaven, rvherebv v¡e bave not livcd such a life as I hoped I should, yet Adam; hence ehildren go to heaven, without
cau be saved, bni in thine alone. In thy fulness I have never legretted that act. I feel that I am which they never could." On this subject, I would
tlrere is peace sufficient : 6r He is our peaoe," " 'Ihe the least in my Father's family ; but I do trust be glad to hear a remark fi'om yourself, or some
f,ord our righteousness." He has filled up the that the lcve I beal to my glorious Redeèmer in- one else. I rvas somewhat encouraged some time
b:"each, having rnade reconciiiation by the bloocl of fluences me to contend for the faith once delivered since, by an intimation that brother Jewett had
Ilis closs:"-

to the saints. llhen the blessed Jesus met rvith some thoughts of 'moving to this section of coun.r' Il'e¡ since by {aith f saw the strear¡,
His blceding rvounds suppiy,

Redeeming love has been my thcmc,
Änd shall be 'till I die."

his poor mourning clisciples after his resurrection, try : I for one, most sincerely wish he rvould; f
he opened . their untlerstanding that they might would nlost cheerfully aid and assist to the utmogt

ELIZA. understand the scriptures, and I often find myself, of my ability, for I do think great good might be

like the poor disciples unable, to understand the done, not by evangelizing the world, or bringing

{.oR THE 6rGNS O¡* THE TI}fES, rvorcl ; but rvhen the blessed Jesus communes with about the millenium; but by feeding the poor

Yienna, lY. Y., Mag lL,1842, me by the \ray, I alwaysfind my heart burns with- and lambs of Christ, rvhich are scattered,

Ðn.Lx snolrrnn Bsnsc;-..f ¡srnsmþer rvith in me, and when he opened a portion of scripture warningthe unruly of their danger, and pointing

pìeasure the inteiview that I enjoyed with you' in to my understanding, I feel a desire to repori it to
my brethren.

poor convicted souls to the Lamb of God, rvho ta-

July- last; but various have been the feelings keth away the sin of the world

my pool soul si4ce that time-sometimes lnourn'
ing an ahsent Saviour, and sometimes rejoicing in
lhe God of my salvation-sometimes proclaiming
a risen Savrour, and.-sor4etimes fealful that I nev-
¿¡ llnerv him-sometimes feeling like a bottie fiiled
u'ith new rvine, and sometimes like an empty

"'cask-sometimes groaning under persecution, and
sorpetinles plaising God for affiictions-sometimes
cnclosed with hervn stone, like Jeremiah, ancl sorne-
times walking at large ancl fearing no evil.

Rut to return to my early clays. I rvas born of
piou.s parents, and at the eqrly age of seven years
haC accumulated ¿ large stock of natural religion,
rvhicìl increased until I rvas eleven, lvþen, f trust,
(Ìod riras pleased tq show me the depravity of m¡''

healt, and oause me at times to mourn for lny sins.

In this çituation I continued qntil my twentietþ
vear', althqugh no one yet hnew my feelings but
ln.r- GoC and myself. I had many tleep refiections
and w-ould often srnite upon m)r breast arcì say,
r';ìth the pub)ican, " God l¡.e rnercifr,rl to me a sin-
Ðer.-" Fut it see¡ned to me that mv prayers lvere
so impure that they ascended no highel tha4'my
heaí; and thus I went motrrning on, Although
¡n1. acquaintance co¡sidered mc a very steady

The Lord Ìras recently visited his poor flock in Dear brother, I have now written ¡nore than f
this place, and granted' some mercy drops to fall intentled, and perhaps more than you will like to,

upon us. Two willing souls have followed their peruse; but please to excuse a poor unworthv
Saviour in the ordinance of baptism, others are brother, rvho cannot feed on husks, but desires the
only rvaiting to see themselves fit subjects: we sincerè màlk of the word,, that he may grorv there.,

hope they will see that fithess in Jesus that they by and thrive.
will be constrained to follow him soon Yours most affectionately,

Yours in the tribulations of the gospel, -IOHN FU¡{STON"
JÄIRUS P. SMITH

'"' 
ålä"*rur, o., ItIaE L7,1842.

Ð¡ln snorrrnn Brnn¿:-I hatl hopecl to have
seen, f"om thc pen of brother Williams, sonìe ac-

count of our situation, here in Columbus. My-
self and rv.fe hold our letiers f,rom the Second

Chulch, Ph.ladelphia, rvhere the nruch respected

and sourìcl gospel minisfer, Elder 'lhomas J. Kiits
(now deceased) v'as ¡rastor, in 18â6. We have

often been imp.orttr.ned tg hand in our letters, and

become mennbe¡s of alarge churcit in this place,

by the minister: and his aiclso cine Rev. ?". R. Çres'
s.ey, of wboin, no doubt, you have heard, lvho w:as

sent here some yenrs agoio preaeh to the heathens

of thisltlace, b,r' a Píissionaly sooiety, from which
he stiìI, so far as I knorv, dra$'s a salary in addition

,',,"r,l)i åï,rä..å;, ä,;:i,. rr, r,u,r.
Beotnnn Brps¡ :-lV6 often hear from the

sacred desk the most heautiftil and elaborate des.
cliptions of that rest which remains for the people
of God, rvhen they shall have been borne by an-
geìs beyond the Jo¡dan of death ; but lve seldorn
hear a single rrord. upon. the subject of the soulo

upon what part of man it is that is to enjoy ever-
lasting bÌiss, or suffer cternal anguish. X would
here retna¡k, ihat I have cotne to. the concltlsion,
Éhat the soul is our life, our rnental faculiies-.ct¡¡

(sc. Ìror the Lord God breaihed i¡rto

youth, yet f often abho¡red myself. f ever had

ar\ aversi.on to piofanit¡1, but I" cpu]d not clea¡se to- all he can get here' The Ne\Y $qhool haYe

man the breathof iife, and. he becarne ¿ living
soul. While Arìam yas in the garden, those traits
rvere plainly delineated in his cha¡acter. The
fact of his receiving the law, and his obeying

Çod rrhen he corq.¡aan-cled birn to gil'e nam.es te.
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all the beasts of the field, provecl hinr to have been away to bask forever in the full fruition of ledeem HÐTTTRãAL,
a mental being. The fact of his obeying Íhe ing love, and to l'est forever in the immediate pres-

lvoman, and partaking lhe foLbidden fruit, also ence of this great and good being, upon rvhom the ¿lljeaø Vf¿:g'øagnø, ^F'sq,aw 
g, Ë E4g.

provecl that he tvas an afectionate being' But who'le soul has leaned, fi'om the days of its cspou
sal. But nct so with the sinner : r,vhen the grave -ti.tt;fc r.rl'lrRNS-.iIu {T;f E-'; ccÐ:, &c. 'Ihe

does not the christian's experience prove it nore ingenuity of man has long t¡een taxecl to accorno
ptainly ? 'fhe saci'ed lvritings, and every day's cioses in upon him, he is driven arvay in his rvi

date reÌigion to ihe clepraved taste ancì feelings ol'
experience, prove that man is in a fallen sinful edness I his mind, his affectiois, yea, his rvhole

nr:goillSr riien, in òrder to extend the i*fluence of
conclition ; fhat he is,a càilcl of wrath, even as soul entwined iis.elf around the things of eartir, anii-chrisiian religionists over the rvhole mass of'
others: and without the intelposition of divine antl it can take none of them arvay-a complete

tire people. 'lo give the principle agents in this
gracerhejs l65f-fs¡sver gone; for he ;isrvander- divorce must talie place betweeù it and ali that has

religious legerdemain all possible semblence of pie-
ing far fi'om God, ancl loves the riistance well. given it pleasure in time. Thus it rnust be encl- ty, Rible societies, schools for the instluction oI'
Bui rvtrile his eyes are closecl to the beauties ot lessly and hopelessly miselable. children, societies for the supplession of intemper'-
tbaiglorious plan of salvation through a Redeem- tr must close,

ance, of vice and immora'lity, were first blought into
er, and rvhile his ears are shut to the harmonious by subscribing myself yours, tequisition. Having succeeded in palmingthesein-
souncl of the gospel of truth, he knows not that he in the best of bonds, stitutions upon society as the.legitimate fluits of pure
is diseasecl from the crown of his head to the sole H. COX. and disinterested benevolence. and tothemselyes theof his foof. But wlaen the liglrt of divine grace honoratrle distinction of pure philanthrophists, thev
shines in upon the dead faculties of the soul, and Spròng Crrek, Lø Porte Co., I

t
next proceecl, in their uorlt of loae, to convert, by a

brings to light the corluptions of his nature, then- Ia,, April 12, L842. gradual and almost imperceptible process, all these
oh ! then, he is made to feel and know that he has Dpln Er,orn Bn¡ss :-I should Ìihe to give institutions into machines for 'securing to them-
sinned against the Most High; thai he has tncur- you some kind of description of the situation of seÌves and their successors an unlimited porver
curred the just condemnation of a righteous God. the'Old School Baptists in this section of country, ¡rnd control over the persons ancl purses of theirNow that faculty of the soul that is susceptible of if f can in my bungling way. The little despised deluded thousands. Their Bible society has nsrv
mourning, begins to act; yes, his deaf ears aÌe church, called .Spring Creeek, lvhere I have my become a power'flul monied aristr<¡cratic wronopoÌy,
unstopped, and he hears the awful thunderings of rnembelship, is the only Old School Baptist churctr of a national character, having its branches inl[ount Sinai. I{e hears that the soul that sinneth, that I have any knowledge of, within fifty rniles foreign nations, and extentling their dictationtoclis-
shall die. H.is bo''vels yearn rvith the awful fore- either way frorn us; and Elder Ebenezer S. Har'- tant Islands of the sea. Combined with Európeau
bodings of eternal wretchedness ; he mourns and ding is the'only gospel minister within the sarne enterplises ofa sinrilar nature, they are norv grorving
he lveeps on account of sin,-but blessed are they distance, except Eìder Wilson. 'îher" ur" .o,n" into a monster of sufficieni magnitude antl power,that mourn, for they shatl be comforted. Yes, among the mid,ille grounders here, in northern In- to repeat the extravigancies of Lucifer, Isa. xiv¡vhile his wounded spirit views the cloud that en- diana, that I think will separate from the multitude Make the nations tremble, and rqonalchs of thevelopes the sumrniú of Sinai, his ¿ttentionis'turn- when the time of refreshing from the presence ear'th t.o quail before thenr
ed to Calvary-then allelu.jah to the Lord Most the Lord shall come. We have abundance of the Their schools, infant, sabbath, and theological,
High ! IIe.views a blessed Jesus suffering in his New School on every side of us, with all their have now becomê rvhat ihey call nurseries of the
stead, satisfying omnipotent justice, and bidding machinery in fnll operation,. such as protracted church, and fi'om thern theil f¿lse church is destin-
the prisonêrs go fi'ee. Then he finds an object meetings, døc. ecl to look for members aricl leaders, Theil tent-
rvorthy of his affections; he loyes the Lord.- ff is a very dark, cold time amongst the breth- perancc societies, are, in connexion witlr those for
Ànd why ? Because the Lord firsi loved him ; and ren. here ; but notwithstanding their coldness they moral reform, to subserve the monopoly, by tbe ex*
he can say with Davicl, ,o'fhe Lord is my Shepherd remain well united in the docirine of the gospel terminatit¡n of theatrcs, grog shops, gambhng, &c.oI shall not want." Yes, and with Solomon he can \Ye do not suffer as much pelsecution as we should that the r,vhole revenue arising'from intemperance;
say, '( He brought me into his banqueting house, and if rve lived mole godly in Christ Jesus; for theatrical arnusements, vice and irnrnomlity ma¡r
his banner over me lvas love. Àud again : ,, Thou havéthepositive declar.ation in scripture, ,,If rye be consecrateilas chuloh property, and so f¿rli into
art beautiful, O my love, as Tirzah; comely as rvill live goclly in Christ.Jesus, we shall suft'er'per- their hands. Xlaving sown to tho wincl, thev are
Jerusalem ; terrible as an army with banners." secution." desfined toleap the wbirlwind, and they noly an-

The mind that ônce delighted itself with earth- Blother Beebe, I rvish vou rvould give ¡;our nounce io the rvorld that their fields arc lvhite, al-
lythings, is norv changed ¿nd mode to enquire af- views on the subject, gr duty, as it is callecl of ieady for the harvest, their sickle is accorrlinglyter heavenly things ; is made to learn in that family prayer, through tbe Signs. My reason for. thrus: in, andthey'ale now gathering into their.
old school, oi which the good Lord is the Teacher; making the reqnest, is this, there are some in the church establishmenis, not only the men, but rvitlr
,and where the mind is, the heari is also, And State of Michigan, denominated Oid School Bap- them the very allulements which forrnerìy attr.actetl
thus the creatule is brought to enjoy a fore-taste tists, that declare anunfellolvship rvith me, on ac- thern to the theatre, the cilcus, ihe tippling loonrrof heavenly bìiss, for all the dead faculties of the count of my belief on that subject. It is gooci io and the gaming house. True, thei'- nreeting houses,soul are made a.live by divine grace ; and hope, the enjoy the fellowship of the saints, br-rt not at the are not yei called thertres, but in thcm may boanchor to the soul, both sur.e and steadfast I'each- expence of truth. I rvish to be guided by the founcl the plinciple amuseinents of fho theatr.e,
es to that within the vail, and buoys the poor pit_ truth in this, as well as all other matters pertaining with thc addition of some imrno¡irì fricks ¡r-hie.lrgrim up ¡vÌrile he is clothecl with.frail mortality.- to a christian rvalk. have hithelto been consiclereri too vile for thc:tres :Eut rvhile herc on earth, his delight is, to lear.n Brother Beebe, I h¿ve not written this rvith an concerts of vocdl and i¡stlunlo¡tal mr¡Àic. tiie ex-¡nore anci more of the chalacter ¿rnd attributes o: expectation of having it publishecl in the Signs, hibition of heathen idoig cleelarnatioirs, dialcguesGod. And, finally, lve see him living thi.otrgh but notrvithstanding I should like to. have-the Gltl and pelforrnances of Shakspeale's plays, gailblingthe gìoomy shades of death, like Davicl. He pas- School brethlen informed of our locaiion, so cakes containing a golclen prize for. the succe-.sfì¡i
ses through the valley of the shadow of death and Elder Chlisman in his journey to the far rvest. or gambler'. Oystcls, cahes, and iee -crreams, cìolls. pin-.fears no evil, because his elder Br.other has taken any other of God's minisiers shoulcl come in this cushiol:s, ancl aìl liinils of toys, sliirrn ¡rost-offices.arvay the sting of death; has annihilaterl the vic direction, they would c¿rll and see us. I think they love-letters for the.young €làllants; ivhcels of f'or^tory of the grave. The mind and the affections u ould be heartily received. tune, mimic rn¡gicians te .inter-prct the. nrvsticare placed.upon,God, and death cannot affect Yours in the best.of bonds. wlreel ; .and, Éo clown the whole, themagicluillefil..
them-the grave.car¡Dothoìd therñ; but it soars AMOS G. 1YEBSTER for the interpretation of. the oacled scriptr,rres I !
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SIGNS Otr'THE TIMES
L¿bels mav norv be seen postecl up in valious parts Bnoruan Ç6¿¡51¡¡1'¡¡.-Perhaps we were not tion. This associaiion is gr.eatly retÌuced in the
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number of her ministers, death has nearly swe¡rt
field, and some have lefi theground from other

performetì in those dcns of vice and immolaliiy idea which we intended. trle seems to have un- rlìses. Etder E. J. Ries alone remains, the only
¡l'ofaneÌv called -" ho'.rses cfl pra¡ler." As a speci- derstoocl us as thongh 'r'¡e hacl called on him to de- within the bountls recognisetl as belong-

of our cities,, anlouncing to the lovers of merri-
rnent, tlre mogical and, conzica! amusements 'to be

ìnen we copy two aclvertisernents frorn the Phil-
adclphia Public Ledgcr' :

..6$= À LÐCT'URE ON SCRIPTTTR,Ð ITIS-
'fGRY-Illusttated by the l{agic Lantern, rvill be
given at the Thirc'r Bapiist Chrrrch, SECOND' be-
lorv Gernran street, on THUIìSDAY evening,
ìIay 12th, \842,to commence at7 L-2 o'clock, for
the benefit of the S¿ìbbath School.

Trckets 10 cents. Children half plice ; to be
had at thc door'."

.¡ L1- LECTT]R,E ON HII{DOO IDOLA.TRY. .

-Rev. E¡,r Novns, Missionary in the Pro-
vince of Orissa. rvill deliver a Lecture upon the
above subject, illustrating it by Paintings, and by
the exhibition of ldols, in the ,Sprzce Slreet Bap-
tist Clwrch, betrveen Fourih and Fifth stleets,
THIS EVENING.

The Services lvill commence at a quarter before
eight o'cJock, at the close of lvhich a Collection
will be taken, in behalf of Foreign Missions."

If these pelfo.l'mances are considel'ed imrnolal
and licentious rvhen performed in theatres and
brothels, are they not much more unbecorning
those places which are said to be consecrated to
the worship of God, ancl if in the place and man-
ner wher'e no pletention is matle to reìigion, they
have a demorolizing tentleney, iìre they not still
¡nore abominable, when they are asspciated rvith
the holy name of God, and claimecl as nécessaly
and useful appendages to the religion of the meek
and lowly Lamb of'God ?

The necessity of the work of the Holy Ghost
in leading the mincìs of God's people into the un-
tlerstantling of the scriptures, has genelally been
admitted in all fcrmer ages of the chlistr¿n church ;
but rve have men in our times, who can pt'esumptu-
ously and blasphemously presume to supelsede the
Ðternal Spilit's rvork, by the use of the magic lan-
tern ! Well did the inspired Apostle rvaln us that
ó'Evil men and seducers would rvax wolse ancl
worce, deceiving and being deceived." The time
has alreacly come, the poryels of anti-ohristian mag-
ic have fixed theit spell upon the peo¡:le of these
States, their poison is insinuatecl into all the springs
of human life and action, both ofchurch anC state,
an<ì rve shali not be very much surprised soon to
]rear ii announced frorn the pulpit ancl the press,

sufficiently clear in stating out' desire that brother
G. slrorrld dertne his position, to convey to him the

fine the position rvhich he occupies in the house
GoC,' rvhereas, we only clesired to know the pr,e-

cise ground rvhich he occupies in relation to the
subject in tliscussion,-viz: the lesurlection of the
dead. We have not intendecì to insinuate any
doubt as to his position as a child of God. This
only woulcì we hnow as touching the resun'ection
of the deacl, Does brothel Goldsmith believe that
there will be a resurrection of the bodies of ail the
human family from their graves at the last day,
and that some will rise to life etelnal, and some to
shame and everlasting contempt ? Brother G,
must perceive thaf son:e of our readers have un-
delstood him lo express some doubt rvhether the
real identical bodies of the human family will be
laised. IVe.have ourself failed to understand pre-
ciseïy the position which he intencls to maintain on
this single point, and to settle all controversy on
ihis question, rve wish our brother to give us his
" yea year" or his '¡ riay nay.t'

Blother G. will lot be required to agree to any
rule that would deprive the saints of the gifts
of the Spirit. But on one moment's reflection,
we think he cannot fail to pelceive a very wide
difference betlveen biother Trott's misgivings, con-

the propliety or expediency of republish-
Mr:. Parker's Tlúrd, Dose of' trvo seedisrir, which

has already done much mischief, and the spirii of
popery that rvould withhold from the..lûitu" or
common people the scriptures of truth" While
brother Trott and mauy others rvoulcl revolt at the
thought of abridging the privilege of any of the
members of the church, or even the citizens of the
rvorid, of reading, and of scrutinizing and þr.ov-
ing rvhatèvel sentiments they please, neither he
no¡ thev would be rvilling to assrtme the responsi-
bility of pubiishing and putting into their hands
that which they honesti¡r believe is calculated to
misguitle, ancl cause chlistians or otherc to err,
We hope, tirat whatever may be farther saicl or
written on this subject, may be in the spirit of kind-
ness, ancl all suoh expressions as are calcu-lated to
lvound or ilritate, be cal'efully avoided.

Oun v¡srr ÀT TrrE sou'rrr,-On onr rvay to ancl
from the Baltirnore ancl Delalvare associations, rve
called on ihe newly organized Okl, School (Salem)
Chulch at Fliiladelphia, and from the harmon¡' and
christian love which seems to be manifested among
them, rve âr'e encour'Ðgecl to liope they mav stand
as a defencetl city, and be cnabled to resist all the
shafts of the adversary which fall so thick and fast
around them" Oul brother, J. W. Clalk, is norv
laboringfol and rvith them, much to their consola-
tion and profit; he is on a visit until pr:obably lhe
last of July, ancl as far as lve have learned, thele
is some prospect that he may finally settle among
them.

'We 
had an intervierv rvith the bleihren in Balti-

more, and thence proceeded to Baltimore associa-

ing to the association, and liis head is blossonrecl.
lvith the fi'osts of manv winters,

T'he Shiloh church atWashington, still continues
to contend faithfully for. the'faith and order. of the
gospel, her members are all at peace among theur-
selves, ancl enjoy the stated labors of Elder R. C"
Leachman, one Sunday in each month.

'I.'he Alexandria chnrch, rvhere rve formerlv spent
three years ancl six months, is now rent assunder.
'[Ve have on hand a statement of ihe causes rvhich
have brought about the unhappy clivision, ¿ncl shall
probably have occasion hereafter to give the par-
ticulars more fully. The coulse and miriistr.v of
Elcler Feckrvorth, rvho suðceeded us in the pastoral
charge of the church, has failecl to convince øil ot
tlre memlrers, tlrat he tvas, or is, tlwt kònil of AH,
School Bapti,st, they, by his profession took him to
be; this failure has proved ver.y disasterous to
the peace and visibility of the chulch.

On our homeward course, we hacl a clelightfut
season with the Delalvare Àssociation, found thern
in halmony, and still contenclinþ for the faith once

to the saints.

R¡pr,v ro BRorrrEB FuNsroiv's rETtER, p-tcrt
83.-To obviate the diffìcultv involved in the
doctrine of sah:atii,on bg *orkri which would con-
sign all infants, idiots and heathen, to irremediable
pelilition, the arminians of every nominal disiinc-i
tion, have generally been driven to contend for úøo
clistinct systems of salvation; the one by lrorks,
adapted to the case of enlightened adults, ancl the
othel rvithout either works or regenelation, ancl
confined to infants. And although the scriptures
of truth positively declare but one lvay of salva-.
tion, and that there is no other lvay or name given

heayen or among men, whereby we must be
saved ; they find it much more convenient to
" make God, ø liar," and presumptuously ploclairn
another way, than to abandon theil darling heresyn
antl subscribe to wliat God has revealed on this sub-

If, as these New Lights teach, the atonenaent of'
Chi'ist has leinstated all infants, in that condition
of innocence, flom which the human famiiy apos-
tatizetl in Äclam, how could thai qualify thern for;
or entitle them to heáuen ? Before the fall, -A.dam
in all his innocence was not capacitated for any
othel state than that of the paradise into rvhich his
Cleator placed him. IIe was a natural man, " Of
the ealth, earthy," aliui,ng souZ truly; but r? nota
sairitual man," hence to reinstate inf¿rnts or adults,
lvoulcl only free them from condemnation and
rvrath for pâst ofences? antl degeneracy, ¿ìnd leave
thèm in an earthly palaclise, as sut;ject ancl as cer-
tain to fall, as it is tlìet Adam clid lall : so'that in-
stead of secutrng the salvation of all, it lvould bc
impossible to bring a single soul to ultilnate glory.

Such absurdities abound in all the tloctrinés of
the arminians, whether of the Baptist or other

è

thai the rvonderíulFanny Ellsler's services ¿i'e se-
curecl for sorne religious hunrbuggery, and her as-
Éonishing and ridiculous feats to Lre pelformed in
some l{ew School Baptist meeting-house, for. the
benefit of rvhat is blasphemously called the (, Lord's
treasuryr" and her dances to be solernnizeti by the
pra¡rer of the clergy.

ls it astonishing thai the ìierv School should
irecome populal in the eyes of a guilty worlcl, rrhen
all that the vicious appetite of carnal mortals can
rvish for, is monopolized by them for the very pur-
pose of carrying on a religious specuiation.-
tfothing is too base, too lorv, or too lìcentious fol.
their use, that can afford them l-l¡e means of accu-
rnulating rvealth ancl power.

,, But Oh ! their end, their dreàdful end,' Thy sanctuary.tàught me so;
On siip'ry rocks I see thcm etand,

And fiery billows roìl below."



E{ì STGNS OF'TF{Ð T,{ü{ES.
iìÍiires. If men are probaliotzers, and must s"ork
e.l'l¡e ciemned, and infants cannot rvork, it follorvs
tt¡atinfants must lredamned. Oi, if certain con-
rìitiols, such as fâith, rcpentance, ot the acceptance
oi cel'tain ¡rt'offets, must be compiiecl rvith on pain

and to the government of him that sitteth upon
ihe throne,.lei thern monopolize it, for their I'ock
is not as our Rocr, our enemies themselves being

cause none bt¡t {he chosen of GoC in Ûhrist ch;,
or can linorv its jc¡'ful sorind. 'lhe reason ri'L'"'
it is to be preacheC Íe erery creat,ule, is irot, as s{lllle
suppcse, to impar t life to ar;y : Íhe fipirit alone git-
eth ìife, the letter liilleth : to hca"i a jc¡'f¡l s"'-tt¿

oi cte¡,'ral bulnings, and infants, iCiots, &c', can'
nii compl¡'rvith fhese terms, it foliori's that they
¡l;.¡st jner-itably talie their abode rvhere the fire is
;rot quenched. To overcome this difÊcuity, and at
ihe sarnc tirne extend their ecclesiastical dominion,
íire Frrpists .,vith alnrosi all thcir Fædo Baptist
rla-,rghtet's, con'ten¡l fol hereclitar'¡t f¿i'th and rvol'ks'
Neç Scl:ool Baptists find it rnore conl'enient to
:rt'lopt thc ct'eed, on this pelplexing sutrject, of fheir
ÞietircCist lriothelhood, and ccntencl with them that

RE}'fOYAI..
Erora Bnrqn :-I wish to inlbrm yotÍ, and the

leaders of ihe Signs generaÌly, fhat I have rerno-
ved rny place of r'esidence fi'orn Troy, N. Y., to
Wes'¡chester Co. My addless wili be, Portchester,
Westchester Co., N. Y,, rvltere I wish my r)aper'
maileci, ancl rny con'espondents io addl'ess tìreir'
letieis. Also ilrope to receive visits frotn rnv
brethren from various parts of'the union' I give
ode cordial anci general invitaiìon to all rvho lo'r.e

the Lord, to come a.nd see us. \,Ve ale in a fine
section of couatry, a little lnore than trvo hours
sail fi'om Nelv York city. The Bap'rist intetest,
(if it is ploper to so caìl it) has but fetv aclvocates
here. This is an Old School church, but has been
in a lorv state many years. It is proper to sa)/:
and is due to my' blethren in'Tr.o¡t and its vicinity,
that there a¡e ûìany precious souls who love the
truth, r'rhom I love in the truth, anrì for the truth's

implies hfe, hence men being clead cannot l'eecils
its ticìings. Fieithe¡ is it to condelriil, as sorne;rs'
sert; natulal rncn ale alreadv concle¡¡netl, ,A-

condemnation gos¡:el eannot be gcocl nervs io ànr' ;
but one of s¿rlvation is so io evct'y otre to rvho¡n it
is given to linow the ba¡;¡ry ticliugs it briugs, r'iz :
saÌvation rcithout priee el moÐe] r te¡ms ct concli,
tions ; but cntilely frec-the gift c'f a soverciga
Gocì. Thc question wiil arise rvith some, (fcl to
the f¡oli'alcl alÌ tlrings are florvalcl,) rviry thcn is.
it to bc preached to euerq erea,[.ure, since none i:iit
a '¡ortion of the cr:eatili:es to ri'hom it is to t¡e
preachecl, r'*iil, or can be i¡enefitecl by it ? lr;¡e an-
srver, the sover.eign Lord has not given to his min-.
isie¡¡ to knorv, anrong the 1;eople l'hoin thc¡' ad-
cìrcss, those to v¡l:cm thc rvord of his salvation is io
be applied. trt :s his rvoi'l< to ¡nake the appììca-
tiorr. ancl theils to preaeh the plcaching tre l¡icls".

them,. and to heep nottring back. 1'hey are irot
sent to t¡ake revir:als, to make chlistìans, ot' to
colieot casb, in orclet' ihat iìre Lord's s'ork mav
not stop,-for none can stay his lranil : if he rvet'e.
hnngry, he ivoulcl not ask tts for foocl, neither tl'ili
he ásh us for silver', gold, or jervelç. When ho
rvanted tlibute moneyr Peter founcl it in a fish r
there are ¡tct man¡- fishes in the sea. I'he ques-
ticn still remains. Wc answ-cr by another ques-
tion, Ðid Christ send his minisiers to ir¡rpart life ?

If not, of couls-ô, untii ihe heale¡s arc alive. theç
cannot hear', nor, conseeuently. r'ejoice. Uncon=
verted men, being already conclemncd, the gospel
cannot condemn them, unless it be rvith a doubìe
condemnation, If the gospel is liable to increase
theil conclemnation, bc{ter not preach or send it to

infar':ts are sar-ed hv ¡.einsía':enleä1, rvithout grace
ol'llo¡ks,

'I'i;¿ truth is, ì:r'othel Frinstou, the gospel of our'

li.old Jcsus Chiist preseirts the onl5,'provision and
:neiiiod tirat can possilil¡' r'each the conditicn
ar:1- of the fallen sons ol ¡nen. Ii is cquall¡'
aCapfecl to the state of ail the clectionof grace,
wäefher i¡ifant o¡' aduli. l /or'lis a¡e cxclucled as

;t i;r'oculing cause, and can only follorv as an effecf
oÍ' a gracicus v'ork, u'r'ought Ir1- the Hoì5' gpiti, ,tO-

on the healt. The fountain must first be made

I)!1re, qr: aiÌ its strearns rviil rómain polluied ancl

sahe. Eight lrappy years I spent with the Seeond
ChulcÌr in Troy, during whieh timo many eame
antl united rvith trs for the trtrth's sake, and oihcrs

n;ile. Iìegeaeration is indispensableio the salvation left us for its exhibition. I unitetl rvith the chulch
r,îinfantsand aCults aiike : tt ExcepÍ a man l¡e boln
again he cãnnot see the hingclom of God." Ihe
quiekening porter of God is as efficient in the ca-

a few months after its fôrmation, contaìning sonre
64 persons, happy and united, apparentiy. I left
them lvith a mueh larger number, equally well uni-

ses of infants, iCiots, sayages and heathen men, as
in tiie case of the mosf plofotrndly learnc<l and re-

ted, and the truth bond mo¡e apparent. I think
them. 'What then is the use of preaching ihe gos"
pel? The gospel is to be preached into all the
ivorld, forasmuch as God has sons and cìaughters
of every kindred and tongue under heaven, ancl
they shall øZl be taught of the Lord, having le:rrn-
ed of him, lhey shall come to Jesus. To this
blessed and cverlasting gospel, nothing can be ad.
cled, ol taken from ii;'foi whatsocvõr the Lold
cloeih, is done forever. tt Peter, lovest. thou rne ?
Feed my shcep, feed my lambs." Children have
to be fecl u'ith the sincere miiÌ< of the word, (not
adulterated) ancl men rvith meat, that lhey rna.v-
grorv in grace and furtherknowleclge. ffere rve see
the use of preaching ¡ minislers are called to feecì
the flock of Gocl, anC tire fiòck alone ; for Gocl has

is due to all, to say that no division lvas the
Jigiousl,v educated of "¡rankinti.

lo prove the absurclity and falsehoød of fhe doc-
trine of reiqstatenzent n'e hal'e only to enquire,
<ìo infants die ? .Jf so, ihen fhey are nof reinsta-
ted in the rrlace from rvhich they fell in Atlarn, for
'' $he sting of death is sin, and the strength of sin
is the lary." That aìl the election of glace ere by

cause of myleave. I hold myself in readiuess to
preach Jesus, n'here ancl rvhen lhe door opens'

E. S. RAYMOND.
Pørtehesler, Westchester to., N. Y.,

Ll[ay 27, t842.

C i,r e et, L a, ?' It e tter.
thc atonement of or¿r L-ord s¡"ved from wrath, and The BqltÊmore Balttist Associrttion, To the seaeral
Ìry the q,rlc-hning of the E{oly Spilit shall ultimate- churclrcs tlæy represent, sen¿teth cl¿rìsti,s.n laþe
i-i. be bloug?lt to knoiv, love and cnjoy him, is cer- Ða¿,n rnnrnnrx:_=By the kind and indul-
áaia. tr{ow great a nutnber of infants, idiois, &c., gent eare cf an All-wise and Merciful God, oul'
¿re emlìraced ir¡ the eiçction of God, iè not for us lives have been pieserved during another year, and said concerning those without, there is no peace

io the wickecì. From thcse conside¡ations rve see
the use of prcaching"

Dear brethren, rnany in this our clay shorv such
piety to mahe converts, tbat in their zeal they foi-
low the exarnple of Sarah ; bui insteacl of Hagar.
they substitute tlieir ansioz¿s benches, anã mourn.
ers benches. 'ft is tlue, like her, they have their
rvishes ; but theil children are but mockers ; such
shall not be heirs rvith Isaac. ßrethren, belvare of
false prophets rvhich come'into you in sheep's
clothing, but are rar.eninE lvolves. Ifl any cóme
unto you and bring nct this gospel, reeeive him not
into youl hoqses.

Brethren, rve considcr the gospel to be the leg-
acy of our Lord to his chu¡ch exclusivel.y ; the
order he has given to it is for theil t'eguiation in
cloctline and practice : it is a. light ryhich shineth
in clarkness, a¡d the clarhness comprehendeth it not.
But unto yor¡ it is giv-en to knory the rnysteries of
the kingdom; and âs many as walk according to
this rulè, peace be qpon thetn and upon the rvhole
Israel of God. .Auuw.

EDMONÐ J' REIS' Jlfod"
W¡r,¡.¡+u $nr,r.¡rex, Clerlc,

to iincw, rvhetber all ar a part, rvhetlrer orus or have again had the pleasure to meet lvith those
thoso of our neighbors are inclucled, is a matter v;h,onr v¡e love for the truth's sake. We cìesire,

'T çhich r¡'e n:ust iear:e rvith bim rvho holds the dcsti deal brethren, (if needs be) to admonish you: for
n-v of a1l things anC aìl cvents in his own sover- many false prophets are already in the rvcrld.-
eign hand. and rvhose rvisCom and rnercy cannot Tirey are engaged verv zealously, and rvould cle-
be queoeúionecl by those r'.'ho li¡ow irim. If it had ceive the elect, if possible. 'Ihey have so far suc-
been lrest, GoC couì':l have given trs a transcript ceeded as to lead many astray from the dootrine
the Book of life. rv.ith the regiJter of all the names and plactice uf tho gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ,of ihose rvho shall be saved, and er:ery doubt ivith by their cunning tlevices. But, breihren, rve have
rcgald to ou::seh.es oì' r'ur chil.lren, or our feilorv thls assurance, t'Tire foundatic¿ of God standeth
m¿n ç'ould have been at once renroved ; but rvhere sure," for the I.ord knorvs them that ale his.
then would be the utility of faith ? \f e norv rvaik Il'e rvill give you our vierys of ille go-spel of the
as chrístians, by faith aad uot by sight. Iilave we grace of God, ryhrch also is termed the gospel of the
faith by which rve can lay holC on the sure rnercies Itingãom, anð. the eaerlasting gospel : th,is gosysel isof Ðevid, and tlust the good, the gracious, ihe im. to be preached in all the world, and tò et:erE crea-
r¡uiable God, for our ori'n etclnal destiny ? and Lw'e, unfil the end of the world. But ¡vhy is it
ean rye r¡ot trust in lris goodness, 'wisclonr and called the gospel of the grace of Gocl ? Because
righteousness, to the soveieign pleesure of his nothing short of sovei'eign grace originated the

is o¡dered in all things and sure.
lhe gospel øf tþq hingdom' be.

rvill ? If arminians can find anv satisf¿ction in plan: aplanthat
their oppositioq to thc docirine of Gci our Saliour, lt is cìeuominatçd



The Bqltima¡'e Baptist Assocíation cont:et¿etl ríth
íl¿e Parlic¡¿lar ßtptíst Clntch. at tr{arforil,
iÍrrþrti {:u^., }I(Ì.., }.[ny 12, 13, 14, 1842, To
sisiet'- Asscciabic¡ts ui,t,Ì¿ uhonz u:e correspotttl,
.¡c:¿J cit r is Í.ian s4þ¿!¿¿!iç ¡ ¿ ;-

Ð* n" r e s Èe oþ& tl'd.øe g EL e t ü e r.

Ð¡.rr¿ lne'rrrnnv :-In the course of divine
piovid^-nce rvc havc bcen perilittecl to meet in our
i.,r,r,.,ni Association, antl 'rve hope the Mastel of
¿rssernblies hath rpet rvith us, inasmuch as hisple-
scnc¿ has been giantecl. Amoüg othei' enjoyinents
,v¿rs that of the cornpany of youi: messcngôrs, rvhom
wc tlust are nót only the messcÐgers of the church-
es in ¡rour associ¿rted capacities; but the gicly of
Oirrist, rvhose etcl'nal excellency h¿Êh matle thenr
thc excellent of ihe ealth, and to r','irom, rvith the
church of the first bcln, shall be given thc king-
clorn and'the dominio¡, Fol it is said of the
Captain of our salvation, he musi increase, and
h: m-"rst reign until all his enemics are put untler
his Íì:et ; for he rvill overturn, overturn ii, until Itre
conìes, rvhose right it is-and he rvill give it him,
tirat is, the victory. Ezek. xxi.27. Ðeat breth-
r€n, \.ve shall soon hear the great voice in heaven,
saying, X'he kingdorns of the rvorkl are becorne the
ì<ingdoms of our Lord antl of his Christ, anci he shall
reign forever ¿¡61 ¿ys¡-¡¡6u no doubt rvill ¡es-
ponri Amen, and errBx.

De¿r'b¡'eihlen, rve affeclionately clesire a contin-
r'-ance of yoür corresilondence, and hope through
tlie rnerey of Gccl to meet you in the same.

Our next Association rve e.rpcct to hol,i rvith the
Biack Rock Church, Ealtimole Co., Ì!trd., rvhere
rve hope to meet you egain, con:mencing Thurs-
day befbre the third Lold's-clay in ÌvI¿ry, 1843.

ED-&{OND J. HÐIS, Mod.
Wr¡,¿r¿¡r Sør,rw;x, Cler'lt.

DEDDO
Neu Baltimore, Va., trIay 25,1842.

trlv ¡¡.re ¡norsr¡:---Though I dislike to be thc ha¡bin-
ger of any but good nervs, yet duty sometimes constrains,
and such u¡gesme now to makc kno'wn to you and our
brethren a loss that has happened to Istael. Our brother
R¡c.n.lRp Rr:rev is no nore. ÍIe dietì,May 18th, of some
díseaseof thc.brain, afterfour o¡6vc ri'eeks' sichness, in
uhi¿h he seemed tofeelno pain, and retain his rationality
'"othelast. llex'asinhis sixi.y-frftÌr yoar, and..had been a

Baptist about, thirty years I and w'as ahvays found conten-
ding earnestly fo¡ the faith onee dclive¡erl to the saints, and
e'¡en rvhen anti-christ had crcpt in, and the lines betwecn
t¡uth ancl crro¡ l:ad to be drarvn, be ¡levc¡ hesitated to ¡narsh
es a faithful soldícr to whc¡e tlic titunpet of Zion rvas soun-
Cing, nor faltered to obey his llaster's orders, horvcver pain-
ful to the flesh. trn truth, he foughi the gocd fighi, he kept
¿he faith until he finished his csurse.

i rvas with hi¡n much in his si.ckness, and saw the beauiy
of ch¡istian patience, and faith, and hope ; and feit that to
iive the life of the righteous, and die his de4th, *'as a hap-
piness that nothing but thc blood of a Saviáur could ha.ve
procured: and O my God-may this bc my entl I What a
cornfort to his chiidren, to Ìlis v;ife; to his brei,hren in the
4csh, and in thc Spirit, to feel assn¡ed hc resls with his God
i:¡. thc home of ihe blcstçwhere are pleasures fo¡el-ermcre j
ancl that he h¿s left be.hind an honesi name, anci a chiis-
tian's light as a bsacon to cthers, Long will thc widcrv and
the orpiran lhink of him, ancl remenlber tircir lcss. I-oirg
must rve, of Upper Bload Run church, feel a vacuunr in our
hôuse ; yet the Lord gave, ancl the Lortl taketh away, and
blcssed bc his name, But why should rvc mourn our loss,
rvhen ir- is ou¡ 'o¡ot¡e¡'s gain ? It seems to be cul ratuLe,
ancl the very bcsi part ofou¡ wicÌred nature, ioo, to grieve
;o pa;t from vrhat rvc love.

Blother Beebe, vcu know him well, and Í leave a place
to be f;liecl by you,

Farervell, n:y brother, and if fo¡eve¡ may we rneet ín our
Falhe¡'s house.

P. A. f". Sr,ÍITlr.
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It was our privilegc to be intimately acquaintcd with
our dear departcd brother, during our resiCence at thc south,
and we esteemed him as a dear disciple of our Lord. At
the constitution of the Upper Broacl Run Church, he rvas
one of the most;$iominent brethren in protesting against
the wild exiravälancíes of New Schoolism ; a judicious and
able . counsellor of the sdints, and onc of the framcrs of the
pÌesent constitutio¡r of that church. IIe was elected by thc
unanirnous voicô'of the church, to scrl'c as deacon, which
ofr ce he fillecÞþrcatlyìo ¡lre satisfaction of the church, and
honor of llre causc¡ until his ¡eleased spirit tooh its flight to
find a dlvclling place in thc bosoin.of his God,

\\'ith his bereaved farnily, 'sith sistei: Rixey and his sur-
viving offspring, rvith the chureh arid his relatives, friends
and neighbcrs in general, rvc do most sincerely sympathize,
anCina snecial manner with our dear brcther Trott, the

pastor of the church, rvho nrust deeply feel the -ab-
sence of so valuable a member.---Eo,

From tl¿e Nezal:urgh Telegraph,
Iir the village of South lfiddletown, If . Y., on Sunday

morning, the l5th inst., after a sichness of nearly two weeks,
trfanv r\x:r, eldest daughter of Calvin Carmichael, agcd 18
yeari,6 months and 7 days.
x x The following lines are suggesteri to thc minil of a

young friend by the sudden and nrelancholy ci¡cumstance.

Oh, rvho can forget the swect scenes that are fled,
Of plcasures commingled with he¡s rvho is dead ?

Perchance of the summçr, that ss'eeten'd life's bowers,
And st¡ew'd in its fragrance eacl¡ field full of flovers.

Or, seasons revolving, perchance of the fall
That b¡eathed on eaith's beauty and blasted it all;
lVhen tcr¡est¡ial frailty, tirus forcibly shown,
Was a theme full of grandcur to her rvho is gone,-
lYhen winte¡'s whitc mantle last shrouded our clime,
And thc youthful convened to pass garly the time-
'lVhen wortìr, v'it and beauty and talent rvere therc,
Mary Ann was among us, most f¿ir of the fair.

lVhen winter retreated, as Aries advanc'd,
Thc streamlets burst loosc and their wild rvatcrs <ìanc'tl;
\Vhen the air seem'd aiiji¡e"hoessiúiliruturc rerlerv'd,'l\Iary rlnn was among us, with magic endued.

lVith brorv quite unclouded by sorrolv or care,---
FIer count'enance.cheerfuì, and flushíng anil 1àir ;
With tongue speaking srveetly and eyc sparìrling rnirth,
lfaryÂnn lvas among tis, the gayest of earíh,

*A,t the entrance of May to adom thc nerv year
lYrth nature's grcen garment that gladde;rs aur sphere;
lYhile birds in eaoh bow,¡ sang srveetly and free,
Ilary Ann v-as ¿ìmong us, a-s mirthful as ive,

In lhc spi'ing-trme of lifo antl tÌtc inÍd:t oi its bloom,
Death's frosi fell upon her antl she to tho tonrb!
"I'is thus '¡¡ith Time's prospects, hung out to allure,
'Iho'fzrírest, they're fleeting and canno'r enclure,

Yes, she has cleparted to grace the coll grave I

No mortal could stay her---no friendslrip cotrld save !

'1. daughter beloved, and a sisterrnost kinrl.--
Å íriend il whom genius and goodness eonbin'd.

T'he scenes of hcr prescnce---ho-s vivid ihay seenr I

FIow ¡i1'c wiih reflection I how thriÌling ¿irc tirenie l---
.But yestcrmoatli lelt her irheal¿h,s faires¿ fl-ûsh,
Àncì now shc reposos vøÌiere busy s's¡1ds h'J5i¡ l-
But death shaìl be cloy'd, rvitir m4nhind for hsprey,
And, maddened, shall chailenge old f ime in his rv-ay---
'Fhe giants sliall wrcstle, the strug_gle be brief,
And bcth sirall be slain to thelr ìrriô'ners' relief,

Then.thc tcmb sball yicid up an4'dfèrnit7 reign,
And thc worlC's slumb'iing ages assume lifc again ;
Then life will beendless, for Timc shall be Cead,
\Yhile sicknese andsorro,¡y and sighing are Éed, c. ¡. s,

Nea Vernøn, Muy 2"3, L8,12,

Bnorrr.ur Brr¡e:---It is a gloomy day with me aird r:r;r
family: within thc spacc of a ferv wceks past, several of nr_y
family have been very sick, and two of them are no Ìtore i

Joux L.tuevr, the husband of my eldest dauglrter Cietl
on thc 2{th of }Iarch, lcaving a rvidow and nine childrcr,
rvith but small ureans for t\eir suppor.t. Our second dangÌi-
ter, (l'Irs. Fonn,) died at Kingston, N. Y., on the 30rìr ri
ùIarch, leaving a bereaved husband and th¡ec childre¡r : he¡:
death'"r'as sudden and very unc:pected, she r"'as 3ged :ltl
ycars.

Our l)ca. Wurrcoxn, and sisters Dione, ilI-rer:1, ari,f
Crr.rrr, all have died lvithin the b¡ief space of a lev¿ rveek:;
past, l\,fany others aisohave failen on our right liari¿ì arir.l
ou o':r left. And rvhat seems mclcncholy, is that amidsr
all the desolation around, "Iniquity still abounds, a:rd tiL.:
love of many waxes eold." lYe have recently eljoyeci
somc chccring rays, but at present the excitemeni secln:; 1.o

subside, " Nevertheless, the foundatio¡r of God stanrlcth
sure," Tl¡is has bcen the comfgrt of God's pcopie in cvery
flge' Yours' 

H. PETT''.I",_.Ë
R@ffi?B[RTts *
'THD FIRM BANK,

lSupposerl to haue bèen written by Rowlanú ÈIiil, ut Lz

time when public credit in Qreat Brztaín zcus eiLu.l:en t:y tÌte
oJ seaeral ltanks.)
I have a never failing banli,

À morc than golden store ;
l{o earthly bank is.half so rich,-

Iforv can I then be poor ?

'Tis whcn my stockis spent and gone,
AndIr.vithoutagroat,

f'm gltrd to hasten to my bank,
And beg a little ¡rote.

Somctimes my Bankcr, smiling, sayi,
" Why don't you ofi.'ner come ?

.A,nd rvhen you.drarv a little note.,
Why not a larger sum ?".

" Why live so niggardly and poor-.
Your banh contains a plenty;

Why come and take a one pound noter.
l¡/lrdn you might have a twenty '!,,

"Yea, twcnty thousand ten times told
Is but a trifling sum,

To rvliat your Father has laid up,
Seeure in God his Son."'

Since then my Banker is so rích,
I have no cause to borrort¡

I'll live upon my cash to-day
Ânrl d¡aw again to-morroJ.

I'ye beena thousand times bcforc,
Ândncver was rejected;

So¡nctimes my Banher gives nrc more
'Ihan asked for, or expecied,

Sometimcs I've fclt a little proutl,
I've managed things so clever ;

BLrt ah I before the day rvas gone,
I've felt as poor as ever.

Sometimes rvith blushes in rny facc',
Just at tirc door I stand ;

I knerv if Moses kept rne bacii,
I surely.must, bc damn'd.

I knorv rny bank wili neve¡ b¡eak-
No, it can never fail:

Tìre Firm, Tgnnc rrnsoxs rl or-s Gc>,
Jehovah, Lo¡d of all.'

Sirould all the banks of Britain breair,
The banh of Englan<l smash-

Biing in your notes to Zion's ban.h,
You'li surely have yourcash.

And if you havebut one small note,
Fear not to bring it in ;

Come boldly to this bank of grace-
The Banhcr is q'ithin.
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All forged notes will be rcfused,

Man-mèrits arc rejected;
The¡c's not a single note will Pass,

That God has not accepted'

'Tis oniy those beloved of God,
Redeem'd byprccious blood,

'-firat cvc¡ had a note to bring---

Tüese a¡e thegífts of God.

Tho' thousand ¡¡nsom'd souls may say,
'tr'hey have no notes at all---

Bec4use.tþy feel the plague of sín,

him to drop rne a line, stating rvhether he rvill atteld with
us the above meetings, or when wc may expect him'

, H.PETTIT,

e I siB ,@æ a @ ¡B &9Tß6 0

Le xing ton, May 17, 7842.
The following list of agents are tlul.y authorized to col-

lect, receipt and lransmit io thc cdito¡ all moneysldue to 1.ìre
Signs of the Times :-

M.uN¡.-Ðlder Philander H¿rtrçell, Wm. Eustice, .Jolrn
Bailey.

N¡w Hurpsr¡ea.-Joel Fcrnal.l.
@DD SGEil-@@E ÃS@ño

Bnornnr Bepse :-Please give the following
yourvàluable paper:!i

notice an

or two in
The vn¡.nr-v ¡¡eur¡xc of thc Old School Baptists in North-

¡e hetdÍf. the l-ord please, in theern Pennsylvania, will
Methodist Meeting-house, in the.town of Gibson, Susque-

So ruin'd by the fall. hannah Co., Pa., about four'miìès down the Tunhhonnock
This ba¡rkis full of precious noteen from the Newburg Turnpike, and about one and a

AII signed and sealed.and f¡ee, half mileszpfrom the Milford lurnpike road'; aþout l'8
Tho' rrary doubting souls may saïr miles from Abington Centre, and 8 miles wcst finrp Dun-

'Ihere is not one forme. daff, on Saturday and Sun{ay the 25th and 2,6th, days

Base unbelief wilì lead the childç. June, inst. At which time and place all Oldi Sphppl. B*p-
To sa¡.v'hat ç uot tÍue ; who can, are invited to attend.

I tell tl¡e soui rrho feels selfJost". û3 Strangers will enquire fol Lawrencè. Manzer,, Alonzo

" These notes belong to you." P. Kinney, or Calvin À. Morse, who r.esiúe,in the vicinity

The leper.ha,rl aìliltle note---- themeeting, andwill be prepared to receive anrl enter-

" Lord:if thc¡r wilt thou canl't tain the brethren and their horses, frc.
Per order of the church,

1'he Banker cash'd this little note' CALVI;I.Ii A. ilfO;ItSE; Ch. Cl'k.
And heaì'd the sickly man' Gi,bson, MaE 2,1842.

Drr,,rwlna.-Elders William K, Roberson, Thomas Bar".
1!.t¡ ¡ead of onç you4g man, indced,

BnorneR Be¡s¡:-Please give the foliowing notice
ton,.J, Miller, Lemuel Hall.

}I¡hose riches did abound ;
place in the Signs.

Mrnv¡,.rx¡.-James Lowndes, Baltitnu'e, Lewis F. I{lip-
stine, Wm. Selman, James Jenkins, Herod Choate,

D:Þr,nrcr on Co¡,un¡r¡.-John T. Reardon, Alexøndriar,
Àlexander Mclntosh, Washington càty.

VrncrNr,r.-Elde¡s Samuel Trott,'Itrobert Çool, William
Marvin, Thomas Buck, l)aniel T. Crawford, Williarn C;
Lauck, lViliiam W. Covington, Peter Klipsfine, John T;
Watkins, Jacob Keller, F. 'f. Webb, R. C, Lcachman; and

But i¡ith.c B¡nker's book of g::acc,
Anreeting will be held,if the Lord will, with the Fi¡stIIis name ¡r'as rtever foundl

School Baptist cLureh. in. Tyrone, Steuben Co., N..Y.,
Buf sec. th,c s'retched dying thicf, on Saturday and Sunday the 2d and 3d.days of July next.H¡ng by the Banker's side, We earnestly request the attendauoe of as many Old
lfe cried¡ '! Ðear Lgrdt remgm!:er :rre," School ministers and brethren as can possibly come.-

ÉIe got his sash and died'
Brethren from a distance willer:quiæ for. Michael Jo¡- brethren Charles Gullatt, Esq., James Williams, Wm. Oos-

tin,. Cyrus Goode, A. R. Barbee, John Triplett, F. T. Ilatha-
wây, William C. Boggs, M. P. Lee, Wm. Trenton, Jary¡es
B. Shackleford, Isaac Hershberger, Stearling Hillsman, Is-
rael Curry, C,Hailsclaw, Joseph Furr.

Nonrr¡ Craor-rN,r.-George Howard, f,. B. Bennett"'

dB.n ol. Sam¡rel Mead.
.6. s s ø,c'i,s, t 6, o çz ¿t'1,. JYI e e t d, m g s . lour¡s, Qc.,

SÀ.MUEL MEAD,
'.fire next session of the Cl¡smu¡qc Assòciation u'ill be held

rsith tire church at Asyium, BraCford Co., Pa., commencing C ønton,,$pril I f,h, k942, Sour¡¡ Crno¡,rxl.-Theron Ðarle, B. Laq'rence, Esq. '',.,.,
G¡oncr.r.-Elders James Henderson, Allen Cleveland,

George Lurnpkins, Joseph J, Battle, J. Grier, l4¡m. Abbott,.
J. Daniell, C. A. Parker; and brethren 1{. B, Ðaniell, F.

on lYedncsday the 22,nd day of J,ule, inst,, at 10 o'cloçh Bnornen Bnnse:---Please give notice in the Slgns
Ä. \{. Old Schocl bretÌrren are, as usual, inviledto attentl. 'l'ipes that an Gld, Schcol Eaptist Meeting will be held

T'.he \4¡arwick. Association have appointecl their next
rvith the church in Leoxroes, St Joseohs Co., 1\Iichigan, on Ivey, J. W. Turner,

Fronru.-David
À. Preston, J. Holmer, R, McKindly

:rnnual mpeting io be helà at this place, (New Vemon) on
th.e Friday before. .lhe,pecond Srrn da.v
the two dlys fon¿*inËl öl¿'S"Àoäi

in.June, inst", and on Calloway.
Melion, Jercmiah
Jesse tr-ee, Jar.nps.

ùiùisters and breth- A¡-rs,\M.r.-Baker Roberts, William
iTlednesday and Thursda¡z ¿he Stl¡ and 9lh days of Jur:e, ren in generalare cordially invited to attend. Pearsall, Robert Nelvton, A. Buckiey,

Murray, Elder B. Lloyd.
Mrssrss¡¡¡I.-Joseph Barrett, Àlfred

Lee.

iìrùt. ; commencing at10 o'ciock, A, M., on Wednesday By request of breth¡en of the last meetiugþ Eastland, Jarnes\f'e earnestlv soliclt a general attendance of the ï¡reth- ¿t. Y. MURRA.Y
rcnoî Ç:g Old Sshoclolder,so far as God in providence T¡r,{Nnssnn.-Elders John M. Watson, M D., George R.
:lav give thern oppollunity to attond. ¡RråG'88 PtES o

Hogo; andbrethren William Braton, Esq
\Yiliiam Anthony, J. L. Palmer, J. Halncr,

Kn¡rucsv.-Elders 1'homas F. Dudtey

., -4. Comptorr,
Albert lvloo¡e.
, Samuel Jonqs'

Johr.Ìinorrrrr Bsr¡e:-J4iill you please give noiice in fhe Pa:sssyr-v¡.xr,r.-W. Crawford, for Mrs. S. Norris, $1,50 ;
Adam Huf-

Joscph
I)erris,

Cnllen, Jordan H. W-alker, W-illian Gosney,
Cast, A.Sigus, that the Anucr:a¡-y,A,ssocri.rror¡ rvill meet, the Lord

Elder B. G. Avery, per B. Lyman, Esq
nale, 1 ; J. W. Dancc, I ; Mary }Iarper,

M,rnrr-r¡*o.---Mrs. Gill, 1 ; Edward
I

4; Peyton S. Nance; and bretbrcn A. I alÌ

sillurg, wilh lhe P.oulett Church, Pottcr Co., Pa., on l,'ri- Grice, 2; U. D
lleter, John Gonterman, JarnesM. Ciarkson, Esq., .Iohn
Lercrv, James Gains, Ðsq., Sanford Cunnclly, Flenry ('.
Catlett,James Marfil, C.-lllilìs, I(. Witliams, L. Jaäobs.
T. S. Rush, John Ilnìght, George Winn, Esq., J. ùI.
Teague, William Hosmore, F, W. 'Ihornton, F{iram Klect.
Esc1., Wm. Mar'ning.

rlay prcvious to thc 2d Lord's-day in July, 1842r We'lcl: I; Joscph G. Dance, 3;
O'Dell, 1;

Herod Choate, fo¡ J: C
.\il the Eltlcrs and brettrren, of the old fashioned- starnp, Con, Walter lliss C. Cromwell , tr; s'

1).ut cun, arc affcctionately irn,itccl 1o attcnd witli ns; for
Choate, I ; R. Cboaie" 1; 1\[iss Eiener Penney

ingtono 1 ; Miss RebeccaR. Darby, 1 ;
Robert Chappell, I ; Lewis R. Cole, 5

,1;.
John

Johp
E[. \À'orth I{en-

rre, in Roulett, are suriounded with ferocious beasts ncdy,2; ; Leonard M¡ssounr.-Elde¡s A. Patison, Flenrv Louthan, llorton
Brolvn, William Davis, 1'homas P. Ste;hens, R. Ou-ings,
James M. PJtts; and brethren Fielding C. Hathaw'àyr
lhomgs-.f. lVLight, C. (ìregory, Sta.ford McGec, Joscfh
T'irorp, llorlon Brorvn, G. B. Thorp, John Rothw_cll.

Ir,r,rsoIs.-Elders'fhomas IL Orveir, Richard ÛI. Ne*'-

i;re_f, rvlio would swallolv rìs up,.ot, trample us under tlieir Reynolds, I ;,
1)rsrnrcr o¡ Cor,ulrnr¡.---Ja¡nes Thomas, Sl ; Wm.

Barnes, 1; G. ìV-hite,2;. DIrs. Ð, Mankin,
, 1; Mrs, Smith, 1; Wm. frIirrrkin, 1; J.

1Ì:e'¿. Tircse coming from a distance s,iìl cnquirc for, Qo.U* Pomrey, per S.
1; H. Simpson
Grimes, I ;

<Ìcrsport;. FoLtcrCo., Pa., and tircn fo-r John, or BurrclLv-
nrn, at lì,ouieit.

Rculett, XIffi,
EUP¡REL I-Y¡fA}r; Cor. I ect. Der.a¡vren.---EÌder T. Barton; $11; ElderJohn Miller,

J. I'XcDowcIl, Sen., 1,; 'fhgqnps Baldwin, 1; Elder W.
Roberson, 6; John McOrone, Jun., L;1842,

A. R. Barbee, lisq., Yo, $1 00
Esorins B'¿a¡n:-X rvish you to give notice that the Isaac Hershberger, 300

frÊTINGToN Assocr-lr¡o.* rvill hold their next annual mectino J. A_. Spindle,
Eldel S. Trott,

i00
r:-ith the church at Broorne, Schoharie Co., N,.Y.,.about tr8

900
fo¡ Ðlrier Jewett, 100

niles ncrth of this place, onthe Wedraesday and Thursday E. R, Brewer, N: Y'. 2 00 grove,John T..Crooks, Jameson Hawkins, George Sangster,.
Abraham Hauser, George Anderson, A. G. Webster, Peter
Care¡s, Luther Mellett, Cloud Bethel, Jamcs Fisher, Alex-

f¡efore lhe third Sunday in June. James A.llen, o. 300
Also that a general meeting rvill bc hcìd in this pìace, Capt. A. Eastland, Mi. 5 00

/L:xington, Gieene Cr., N. Y.) on the Saturday and Sun-
DanieÌ Bruen, Epq,,
Levi Parhs, ': la. 2".

Mo. t
00 ander McCane, Wesìey: Spitler,.

Onro.-Eldels Joseph IL Flint, Lewis Seitz, Eli Ash-
brook, Drniel Roberson, George Ambrose; and brethron
Joseph.Tapscott, Zepheniah Flart, RicharQ 4. Mcrton, Johra
Taylor, Joseph Humphrey, William Kir'ìipatrick, B. D.
Duþois, Isaac Speny, J, Taylor, Jacob Hershberger.

Mrcnrc,rN.-..trchibald Y, Murmy, Jamcs S. Dean, Amos.

0
Cav following the meeting of the Association abcvc mer- A. VanMeter, ,::;:i.i+

I(v 100
tioned: toboth of the abcve meetings, oqxhrethren and Alven lllyhan_d, Çq, 1 00
rniniste¡s are rirost affcctionately invitca. And as brothe¡ Iotal; $1'01 50I). S, Raymond,formerly of Troy, N" Y,, gave us encout-
rgement tha"t h.e would,.pay us another visid eæCr as. Ii do.not

^ 1r ¡y _1s +vr.----$.. À. Çole,,- Li¡ingstoni-illc,,
Ço.,-N.Y..

Holmcs, Esq.
lorve Trnhrronx,-William M'. M-qrow.kncw hispresent post-ofrce address,. I wiil hereby request

i:
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S".e JEINÐ. [õ, ÉBAp. JìP@. É9"
'Exr¿ Src.rs OF rnr Tnrrs, devotcd tò the caus¿ of God Gocl, antl there isnone liker,me, declaring the T'his la-rv Ätlam transgressed, and as he represen-

teC his posfenty, they sinued in hino, or by his tlis-
obedience were maclê.sinners. See Rom. v. 1g.
This principle, requiring love to Goil with ail thc
hdart, and our ireighbor as ourseìves, could ¡iot
ccase to hold its grasp on all A.damts race, becausc
God coulcl not change, though never one of them
had any disposiiion or ability in their nature sincc
the firìl to fulfil it. I{elce thcy rnusi ali justly
sink to helì together, or b' saVed by Gtd,s eternal
plan of glace, reveaied and roilecì intõ effect by
Jehovah himself. Accoldir:g to ivliieh, Gocl threat-

ald'frulh, is published on oi.about thc ls'u and láth of each
encl frorn the beginning, añd frorn anci'ent tiniesmrnth,

GÍTBEæ,B E3EEÊæ, EditOT : the ihings that are not yet donc, saying, lVIy coun-
I',¡ rvhom all cornmunications must bc add¡csscd. sel shall stand, antì I will''do all my pleasure,l''I'enl"rs.--$1 50 per annum; ol if peid in advance, $1,

uoNev, ..9,!l!,. s9-I"rvc dollars, pairl in advance, in
cure eix copies for one year.

CUßNEÀ..7 prov. xix.2i.: 'óX'here aÈ many devices in a

ßf-ÀlI moìleys remitted to the edifor bl't¡ail, iii cur¡cnt man's heart ; never:theless the counsel of the Lord,
b¿nk nctesof aslargc a delicrninaiion as convelìent, u-ill that shaìl stancl-" Dan. iv. 35 : ,oÅll the'ìnhabi
bc at our risk. tants of the earth are rcpnted ¿s nothing, ancl he

cloeth accolding to ìiis rviil in ihe ar.my of heaven,€,@ MM 1S eq3 & € egg¡år"p) &gg,, and among the inhabitants of thc earth ; and
,r¡is ¡¡¡11ffhat

none
S ous h$ï..1, Ê r a,dfor rt C o., P a., June.4, I8 42. can stay his hand, ol say doest

A -few plain'things 1"or the comfori of tlrcn thnt heae thou?" Psa. cxxxv. 41 5r6 : ',Fol' the Lq¡d haih
u nder stu,n,Jing tiwr ein, attd, for |l¿c in s !t. uclion chosen Jacob to himself, ancl fsr¿el for his pecuiiar enècì the serpent, that the see¡l of the lyoman

should bluise his head. Arncng the things leading
to the fr:lfilment of the ci¡rse proûourlced on thc
serpent, ancl revealing Godts purpose of grace to
the children oi men, was Gorl's prornise to Abla-
ham, mentionedGen.-xii., antl tho covenantrnade
between God and ,A.braharn, rccorded Gcn. >:vii.,
which rvas to be in the fiesh cf ,4.brai¡arn anC his
seed, and ít pointed to Ciirist. V/hen the pcster.i^
iy of Äblaharn through the loiris of Ísaac an.J Ja-
cob, heirs with him of the same promise, (I{eb. xi.
9) hail accomplished their servicc in Egypt, in ful-
fllment of rvhai GoC iolJ Â.biaham, (Gen. xv. 9-
iZ) anC had joulneyed as far as Sinai; there úhey
wele organizeä into a nation i thcre thcy ¡cceiveil.

engitiring minCs.
.{lì the rvords of wistl.om ale iu i.ighteousness ;

treasure. Fol I krìory that tire tr ord is great, and
that our Lorcl is above all gods. \Mhatsoever.the

there is nothing fi'oward or perverse in -fhem :

they are all plain to him thát understancleth,
Lord pleased, that diC he in heaven, and in etlrth,
in the seas, anC all deep pìâces."

and right to them that find liirowledge, ,, A Quonv lst. lVho can say, this God is our Gotl, 'i.
scorner seek:th rvisdom, and findetÌr ii not; but foreyer and ever ; he rvili be our'guiåe even unto
l<nolvledge'is ejlsy to him that u¿is¡sf¿ni¿iit."- death ?

l'¡or': viii. I ; and xiv. _6. God is an infinite, in-
visiiile ancl ulchangeable Spúit ; onrniscie:rt, o:nni-
piesent íìld ornnipotenf; lvithout beginning or end

Q. 2d. Who that owns this God as his, and
has hope in his mercy, doês not be@e that he ,is,

and eiernally rvas, in and of himself possessed of
of life-that is, FIp,ìknorvs all things; is ever.y
where present, auii^ìðan do ¡viratsoe '¡er hc picaseih.

'fo su,oport the.above cleclaration, reacl the fol-

unrvasting fulness ; with wisdornr por?€r anct holi-
ness to create rvhat he pleasad, so to gover.n and
cìispose of it, as was fighi in his vie-¡¿-worl:ing

lowing scliptnlcs, John iv. 24 : r' Gci is a S,oirit. " ali things accor<iing to the coirnsel of his own wiil ;
Col. i. Lõ: " V{¡ho. is.Éire imagc Gr IÊe lnvt¡iiÒle suílCring siir to enier the svstcm, therebv riran- l¿w of tericommands, rvhich laly is expressirr
ko{¡ 1.1-- Eorn. i.,z'b :

fi:om t5': ciàation
l'or..ghe uvin viirib!e a covenant E.xod. zxxir. ff _F i,,Ând, -

Moses, ïì/rjte thou, thëse rvor.ds,..
of thesl words, -{ have rc¿de a

ar-e clcarly >secnr, oÏ , antt tr crcl saicl unto
derstoo"-l by the things the,t are rnarie" to glcry, accorCing to an for.after the tenor
etcrnai pov;er of Gotihead." Ilsa. clvii. ii :-
'ú lìieat is o'ar tr-cld, ilnd of grcat pÕiy¿r : his un-
d,:r'starLling' is infiliite." Jcr. xxiii, 24: 6'Czn
airy hide himsclf- it sccre.i places, that I shaìl noi
.sr.e lrirn ? saitir thc l-orcl, Ðo rot f- fill heaven
a¡r¡.i ealtl¡ ? saith ílie lolti." "l-{al. iii. û : " I
arl lhe LolcÌ, X charrge rof." ,Ia¡nes i. L'i : " Ðv-
erv goorl siit anrl evcly ¡;er'f,ect giff is íicm abcve,
au,l cornith ".lov¡* fi'om the Fathor ol' lights, lvith
rvhom is no valieblcnesì) neithcr shadow of, turn-
i:rg." Fs¿, xciv. 9, alC on : n6 -Lle tirat planied
tÌre err, ShaÌt he not heâr? l{c lirat pìanted iÌrc
e,;,.c, Shaìi Ìie noi soc 1 I{e lìraf chastiseth tìie
heeihen, Shali he nct corrcct ? F{c thaí teacheth
men kuorvleilge, Shaìl h¡ not knorv? T'he l-ord
k¡-rcrveth the i!:oughts of, rnan, thrrt i.hoy are vâ.n-
iiy.',' lJeb., i.v, X3 ; 'o i{either is tbero an¡¡ eroa-
f u¡e tha,þìiò not rz¡anifest in his sigh't; but ali things
ale naked and opc:rêd unto the eyes of hirul rviti:
rvho¡n r,ychave to clo." Actg x.¡" 18: 6'I(no-¿,n

: ;- üÍ¡to Gocl are aìl his v"'orlis, flonr tlle beginning of
theu¡orld." Jobxxxiv. 21 : ó6For his eves are
upoJr the ways of mtru, a.nrl he secth all his go-

"' ingsJt-,'Frov. xv. 3: r' The eyes of iihe Lorcl are
in ever¡r piaoe, beholcling the evil and the good."
Isa, xlvi. 9, tr 0 : (É Remenrber the forrner things
of old ¡ for I a¡n God, ancl there is noue else ; I

his inânite mind, so t ;¿ Ìie rvili.þ.à: de- coveuant ','rith thoq and v¡ith Israei" A.noþe was
ciaiativcly gÌorifiqd in

le¡'miqable
the sâÌç¿tio;: cf liis chcsen. thcle with the Lord foliy days and Íbr$'. niglits;

an¡l tho in punishment of impenitent he tiid aeither eat, nor dlinìi water, r\nil hc rr¡rotc sl
replobates ? Fursuant tc sucll puipose, 6' The Lord upon the {ables the ¡vortÌs of thc covenent, the

Íen cornmudments.i' Noiic.e, Éhe law of ten ,/
commands was given to nsr¿el as a eovenant. It
did not beÌong tolshrnaeì, though he .,vas a so¡r of
-{braiiam acccirlii:g to thc flcsh ; ;i did not bciong
to Esa'rl, ihough'hc rvas â solt of Isaac; it Cicl not
belong to the six sons of ¿\'oraharn tbai Ï(etur¿h
i¡cre him; it tìicì not belong to the äaiions that
Goil rvoulC destrr:7, to give Israei.tìre pronrisetl in.
heritancc, nor to aÐy other natiol:, eithci as a law
or a covenant ; it was explessìy givea to them,_ and
lo none else. And its hangirg on the piitciple;
requiring suprenie love io God, and equal love to
the neighbor; now ihat it has hailiist¡se as a shad-
olv qf gooil things io corne, and as such Ìias wax-
ed oltl, antl vanishecì awa;' ia that rcspect; it holds
its grasp as a lâw, untler whosc €urse the remnant
of that natie.r, Eow scaitereC anC peeled, stili re-
nnrins,-rs nray be fu¡ther ¡jiscovered by noticing
it as a testament, in vrhich character it rnay be.

viewed in its place; ,{s a law tiansgressed, with-.

spake, ailcì it rvas done ; coi'n:nantìcd, and if sfoocl
í¿rst." Ps¡.. xxxiii. 9. ('I3y tlie rvord of the Lorcl
iyerc.the heave¡rs made, and all the hosf orc thenr
by thc bleaih oj' his rnoutir." Psa. ur.viii. 6

" Goci sairì, Lei tirere bc light, and íhole rzas ligirt,t'
dvc. Gen. i, Creati&r beirg iormed, man and
beasis, &c. 'I'he mau i--eing of ihc çer-th, an eartll-
iy mall, receives ¿n sarthly pa-radise, (or ECcn.)
ancl iyhen pui in ihe possessicn oi.it, received a
i¿rw ; thc s¡>irit cf v,'hich was, tltut Ì¿e sl¿ould, loue
GcC ui,ll¿ al,l]'¿is lteart. Nollcc, rvhen the iarvver
asi¡.ed the Savior, trYhich is'thc great cornmanci-
ment in the lalv ? Jasus allswu'ed. Thou shalt
iove the Lord tlry God with all thy heait" &c.-
Thrs is the Êr'si anil glcaf commaniin¡eni" rlird
ihe seconil is lihe Lrato il: Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself. ûn these two, eqmmancl-
ments hang ail the lar,¡ and thc propheffi. g¿1¡.
xxii. 36, &c.. F{ere noticc, the principlgiìj¡¡t1bto-
ced, on which the Sinai larv or coveÐrärif hung.

rf Ä principle of universal artl perpeiual requirntent
upon all rotional beings, That they laue ,God, u¡itk

an etonement, it beconreq a niinistration of
death. So the Äpostle sets it forth" 2" Cor. iii. ?"

all tlte haart, qnd, r.hÊir neighbor as themßelaes.- t, trf tho ¡njnist¡ation of dealÌ¡s writtes and engra"
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ven in sto.nes was glorious, so that the chiidren
trsrael coulcl not steadfastly behold the face of Mo-
ses+ foÌ theglory of his countenancer" there needs
no time lost in attempting to prove it a lalv. 'fhat
Éhe same law was a covenant, has already been
proven beyond contradiction. Ànd when we come

, to the declication of ihis same ministration, we find
it called a testament. Heb. ix. 16-2A: "For
lvhere a iestàment is, thele must also of necessity
be the death of the testator. For a testarnent is
af force after men are dead : otherwise it is of no
sfrength at all rthile the testator liveth. ÌVhere-
upon neither the fir'st testament was dedicated
rvithout blood. For when Moses had spoken eve-
ry precept to all the people, according to the law,
he took'theblood ofcah'es and ofgoats, with
rvater, and Ècarlet .rrool, and hyssop; and sprin-
kled both the booh andall the people, sayinþ, this
is fhe blood of the testament lvhich Gotl hath en-
joiue<l unto you." The lilood of those bea^cts thenr
that smoked on Jewish altars, was the lood of
the first, or old testament. In the la',v of the
tion.of Israel with the ten commands at ihe heacl,
is embodied tlteir religious, civil, judicial, and miii-
fary regulations. Shewing the proper authority
of Gocl as their Sovereign, or King, to direct their
conduct towards himsel{, theil brethren and fellow
.nìen. Reguìating their pliesthood, as well as oth-
er concerns, in, ol accolcling to rvhich wel.e offe¡ed
,both gifts and sacrifices, that could not make either
hinr that did the service, sr the comers thereunto
.pelfect, as pertaining to the conscience, though
tàey w'ere offered year by year, continualiy. Heb.
ix. 9; ancl x. 1. It had also a shadow of good
things to come, or served unto the exarnple
ireavenly.things. Heb. viii. 5. Xhis law rr as ad-
iled io thelpliriciple upon which it hung, by reason
of fransgression, fill the seed shouid corne, to whom
the plor.nise was made, and by it was fhe knowl-
eclge of sip. ,4.nd sin by ihe commandment, or.

E law, became exceeding sinful. Gal. iii. 19; Ronr.
iii. 20; and vii. 13. As a covenant shewed the
relafion they stood in to God as a natiou ; the bles-
sings they ¡yere to enjoy in consequence of their
obedience, anci the culses which lvele to be exe-
cuted upon them for thei¡'disobedience. See Deut.
xxviii. ; anti Josh. viii. 30 to end,

Norr, if that fii'si covenant had been fauitless
shouid nc place have been sought for the second.
For finding fault r'¡ith them, the Lord said that
he would make a new eovenant with the house of
fsrael, and with the house of Judah ; not according
to the coyenant that I made rviih their father.s in
the day that f took them by the hand to leacl them
out of the iand of EgypÉ, because they continued
not in my coven¿nf, (Jer.. says thev broke it) and
I regarded. them not, saith the Lorcl. Jer. xxxi,
32 ; Heb. viii. 7-9. In that he saith a new cov-
enant, ho hath made the first old. Ì,îow that lvhich
decayeth, and rvaxeth old, is i.eatìy to vanish arvay.
I{eb. viii. 13. 'Ihelaw was given by ilfoses, but
grace and truth came by jesus Chr.isi. Jesus is
ihe Plediator ofa better covenant, (than the olcl one)
rvhich was established by better promises. _lLfoses
rvas faithful in ail his house as a servânt, fo¡ a tes-
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timony of those things which rvere to be spolien,

sure as Christ appearecl, the substance answering
to that by @i"ir f,. rvas pointed out, so .r,r" thã
types, shaclorvs, figures, or patterns, are of no use

But Christ as a Son over his orvn house, lvhose
house we are, &c. For Moses truly saicl unfo the
fathers. A prophet shall the'&ord your God raise
up unto vou of your brethren, like unto me ; hirn
shall yehear in all thiags whatssever:he shall say
unto you. - And it shall come to pass, that- èt¡er.y
soul rvhich will not,,hear that irrophet shall be des-
iroyed from among the peopie.' It being gerrer.al-
ly allowed that Moses.was a type of Chr.ist, and
that Israel Ì¡¡ere a t5ipical people; their bleeding
beasts, &c; rvere t¡rpical, and their inheritance typ-
ical. If it be tr:ue that these things were types,
shadows, figures, or patterns, representing, or poin-
ting to Christ, his gospel, people, ordinances, on
earth.or rn heaven as the substance thereof, so

been reeeivcd. ¡Nnct rvherever they i¡ave been
propagaiecl, the proper ¿lcetriue of io¿;. lasi rviìi
¿rncl festantent is perver.tetì. 'lVhel.ever there is a
testarnent ready fol adnrinistr.ation, ther.e must ot'
necessity be the cleath of the testator.. 'I'herefcr.e,
the first testanrent was not dedicatecl rv,ithout blood,
rvhich prefigured the blood of Christ, as the first
testament lvas a figure for. the time then presenr.
In aclministering tipon a tesiament, there is a dis-
tlibutioh of property to the proper heils therein
na¡necl or charactel.ized. And ihe administrator
or distlibuior is bour¡cì by the law to rcgard the
testament, as the rule of curnduct therein. In ihe
first testárnent there was a Ianded inheritance io
be distributed. To rvhom ? To whosoever rdil,
all the nations rouncl: to the dèscendants of Ish-
mael and Esau, or any of the nations rvhom God
had commandecl to be destroyed, o, 'uoy other.-
No, says an lfebrew, Ii is noi nreet to take the
children's bread, aud cast it to dogs. Yes, bnt,
says a general atoner, .6 If they will but beceme
ehilclreo, then thcy may." But, (they) or ye n'iil
not conre, says the Hebrerv. .( But, let us preach
to them and cultivate their nrinds, and try to pe¡_
suade them : it may be, that lry the use of means
ive rnay prevail upon some of them to çe¡¡s.::-
ì{ay, says the Hebrelv, Ro nran cat¿ coÌüe, except
the ï-ather drarv him. Äll that you ean do rvili
prove ineffectual, as to making men heiis ; be-
cause it is not your pr.ovince to increase the nunr-
ber of heirs : it is yours (if you have anything to
do in it) to distribute to the hefu.s. Mor.eover, if
you could persuade some vain pretenders to clairn
an inheritance in the wíìì, all you give them is rol.¡_
bing the ploper heirs of iheir r.igirt. That the first
testament was conditional in some sepse, ig freel.v-- .

gLa¡lgd ; btrt it rvas so cnlv to thè heir.s, to nobo_
dy eisê: antlto them ii stood only .in meats and I

tlriniis, and divers lvashi:rgs, and carnal orclinances
imposecl on them, until the time of reformation-
But Christ being come, an High Friest of goori
things to come, lr¡r a gteater ancl more perfect tab- --
ernacle, not made with hands; that is to sa-y, noi
of this building. -f{ei¿her by the blood. of goats.
and calvesr. but Ir;ø his own LrÌood. He entereri.
once into the holy piaee, having obiained eternai
recleir:ptioníor trs, (theheir.s.) I{e hath obtaineti
¿ mcle excelient n:inistry ; is the Mediator of ¿i

better covenant, (or testament) established uporr
better promises ; tbat is, their fr.¡lfilment dc¡rends
on him, not cn the helus.

As Åaron tlie high pr.iest did bear thé narnes of
the chiidren of trsr¿el il the breas¡-plate of.jr:dg_
ment, on his heart, rvhen he. we¡rt ilto the hoì1-
pìace before the Lold; and thus dicl bear the juclg-
meni of the heirs of'tliat tcstament irpoÐ lris hear.r,
before the Lold, continualìy. Iic rvas oni-r. i¿

shadow, oi' figureof Christ, íhe gr.eat Iiigh p¡.ie,r¡
of the heirs of the úew tesÉament. V.tr'ho actual_
ly lras delivered for.the si¡s of his people;,,did re-
ally bear thern in Ìrisorvn body on the-tree; tlied
for ther¡. Blottccl out the hand-*-ritin$ of o¡di-
nal:ces that rvas against the heirs, and took it ouc
of .the way, nailing it to his cr.oss ; and arcse
again fror:n ihe dead, for their justification.

any longer ; their vir.tue must cease. Flence they
that attempt to. embrace and cling to the shadorvs,
reject Chlist the substance, as they did lvho cruci-
fiecl him-

And among the manv reasons for such conduct,
that might be named, the follorving plain one nra5,
answer. As the Lord said to the Jews, Ye beìieve
not, because ye are not of my siree¡r ; so tlrese re-

Chlist, because they realize no inheritance in
him, nor can @y, until they i.ealize the worii of his
Spirit in rvliting his larv in their hearts, &c.-
One point more must be noticecl before we come
to that of the testanaent. It may be remember.eri
that it rvas said aboverfåatnone ujere ,interesteil in
tlmt coaenant ercept theg belonged, ta that nation.-
Now there were provisions in the law, by whicb
prgsely,tes rnight be brought into some enjoyment
theleof by attaching them to the nation. Hence
ihe Jel's embracing the lVlissionary sysfem, rvouìd
cornpass sea and land to_inake one proselyte; and
they rvere so ar.dent in it, that tþey calried the cloc_
tline,with them to hell, and therè instead of pray_
ing to God, rvouìcl pray to father Abraham, as
though he wel'e a Mission Boar.d, to send a lVlission-
ary to them that rvere clestitute of the porverful
evidence of heil-fire to make .them repeni. .{s
they had been much scattered araong the nations
of the ealth, and were very accommodating in
mingling heathen rites witti their religious exercis-
es, they doubiiess had been somervhat successfu! in
the mission enterpr.ise ; for we reacÌ of Jelvs, devout
men, out of every nation under heaven, ireing at
Jerusalem, on the da¡r ol penteccst.

The Mission enterprise, and Judaizing doctrine
plopagaietl by false apostles, ministers of satan,
tl'ansiolmecì as the ministers of CÌu.ist, per.verted
the gospel; stibvertecl the sculs of the discipies,
and removecl them fi'on¡ Hirn that called them in-
to the grace of Ciu.ist, unto anothel. gospel, rvhich
appears to have been a. general atonernent, antì
conditio.nal saÌration : anci by such nreans, it a¡r_
pears that the itlea tliat the larv rvhich ,"u. u 

"ou-enané b'efween God ar¡d the Jerv-.sr being lrinding
upon the gentiles, r.vaq first propagatecl. È-rom
which it .Ìras spleaC whereve¡ the doctrine of a

atçne&e&t and con(ìit;onaì salvaiion has
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-4.s ,{.alon bare the names of the children of Is'
rael. engraven in stones in the breast-plate on his
breast, them, and only them, cìid he represent in his
oiîering before the Lord. So Christ by the proph'
et said, Zion said The Lord hath forsaken me, and

To bring thern God hâd sentcnc'd to hcll,
As heirs wi,th.Christ, in glory for to dwell;
And send, the chosen of the Lord to flames,

blood, faith, repentance and rernission of sins in
his name, Chrisi c¡ucified was the boily, the. sur,rr
ancl substance-yea the greatest, the nrost delight-
ful themeof their preaching: and this preaching
was not according to. their human conceptions and
apprehensions, but according to the reielation they

PretendìnglGoil.had iazed out thei¡ names ?

EIÐZEKIAH WÐST.

rny
ner

Lord hath folgotten me. Can a lvotnan rOR TIIE SICNS OT TUD TI\IES.
sucking chitd, that she should not have com- My osA.n BRoTHER:-=rftr addressing

received'from the.Father by the Spirit. Feter
passion on the son of her rvomb ? Yea, she

again to thc readets of you.r valuable. paper; upon
telJs. what he was, and what he gloried in : (. 

,å.

mav forget, yet will I not forget thee. Behold' I tlie doctrine contained'in ihe first six verses of the
serv¿n,t and an Äpostle of Jesus Christ," an<ì

iravegraven"thee upon the palms of my hands,
thy v alls are continually before me.

addresses himsel,f 'r To them that have obtained
4-th chapfer of the first Epistle of Joh¡, I shall re- lilie preciors faith with us through the righteous.

-{,s none but the heirs of the 6:'st testa.sÌent sume my'.nÊnishecl dpscription of the true proph- of God antl our Saviour Jesus Christ."--
t'ere known to, or representecl by -å.aronr the ats of the Lold.. By way qf çontrast, I rriil notice Ìre saitt¡'{Fþr. l.¡e have not followed cun-
ranres of whose tlibes he bare on his breast inhis a thircl gengral chaiac-teristic, rvhich iso that ningJy devisetl fables when we rnade knorvn unto
offering before the l"ord, by wlhich offeling afone- faifhfql ministet and true servant of God hokT forth the porver and coming of sur Lord Jesus
urent ryas. ntarle aceouding to larv, for them antl preach Jesr¡s Christ; and this they have iearn- Christ, but Trere eye witnesses of his Majesty."
TLion rvho was graven cn the hande of the Lord, firsf, of G.od, the father, who speaking imrne- Jan¡es deolareth, " That he was.a servant of God,
and rvhose walls were eontinually before hirn, diately from heaven, preached nothing but Jesus and.of thp Iro¡d Jesus Christ, who was the Lord of
heils, of the Iast rvill and testament of our God, Christ : Ee ga\th" " This is, my helovecl Son, in glory," &c. John, proclaimed, '{ That the blood of
and. no one. else, rïere tl.]; him representeel, wher he lyirorn I am ryell pleased : hgal ye lrim*" Matt. Jesu*Ch.rist, the son of God¡ cleanseth frorn all
thlough the etetnal Sgirit offered himself rYithor¡t 1?, & xvii. ã,. Thus the Father honorecì the sins," that ,,Itre lvas an atìvocate with the Father¡
spoi.to God, and made an atonersent for thei¡: si¡s. Scn: he had no greater docÉrine to decla"re, no and, the propitiation for. onr sins," &c. While the
He said, I lay dcwn my hfe for the sheep-I play character to exhibit, than his clear gleat Apostle to úhe gentiles, as. a faithfut and la-
not for the rvorld. Thus tlrp death of Cirrist, the Christ o.nr Lold, in rvhom it hath pleased the Fath- borious preaeher of the. gospel, rejects, renounc€s,
testato¡, leayes no r;oom. for alÉerations to be made tli¿¡t all fulness should drvelì, and in lvhomalone and eontemns all his worldly learning, human ac-
in tire tesfampnt, eitlrqr by adding to the number hid aÌl the treasures of alil, true spiritual 11:lS- com¡iishmenis, n¿tional privileges, and natt¡ral
of the heirs, ol changing, by pÌacrng others in their dom and knowledge. 2d. 'fhey learn it from excellencies. in {he. great work of his ministry.
stead as heirs, or clistributing to any but such as at'e Christ hirnself, who saith, 16 Verily: verily, I say Let us hear his olvn language, r'God forbid that tr

iiierein named, or characterized as heils. And unto you, He that believeth or¡ me hath shouleï glory, save i.n the cross of our Lord Jesus
,r..:.iltirc rvhole is shown to be unchangeably confirmed, life." I an¡ the living blead rvl¡ich carne Chrisi, by lvhom the rvorld is crucified unto. me, and

aatl latified, by his resurreciiou from the dead, irom heaven; if any man eat of this bread I unto the world'." '.rBut what things were gain
aùcenslon to, and acceptance'of fhe throue shall live forever, &c. Johir vi. 47-51. to me l counted loss for Chrisi, yea, doubtless,
tiod, rvhere he ever lives to make intel'cession for' hesaith, r'I anr the light of the rvorld, he that and I count all things but loss for the excellency of
the ireirs, according to the will or testament loweth rne shail not walk in darkness, but the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lolcl, for whorn
(ìod. Hence, aii those man-made proselyÉes, or'

have the light ol life.'' John viii. 12. j'f am I haye suffpred all things, and do count the-m but
to usè more popular language, all that are conver, ihe ÌVay, the T¡'uth and the T,ife : no man cometh dung th-at I may rrin Christ, and be founcl in himu
tetl by tlie use of sucìr means as camP or protrae- unto the F¿rther but by: iire. John xiv. ô. T'hus not having mine own righúeousness which is of the '.Êi

ted meetings, or âIÌ]r or all the broocl of means the ministrv of the Son only tìeclared rvlro he lvas, law ; but that which is through the faith of Chrisf,
lnel's tlevising fol evangelizing the worlci, or pros- from w:hona h.e came and rvhat he came to do the rightoeusness which is of God by faith,, Thaf
elyting it by missions, &c., unclet the notion of a " I rvill publish the dec¡ee rvhereof the Lorrl hath tr may know hirn and the power ofhis resurrectiono
general atonement, anrl conditions pelforrned by saicl unto me, Thou art my Son; this clay have I ancl the feilorvship of his sufferings, being made
tbe enemies of God, eithel choosing' givi¡ìg up begotten thee." Psalms ii. 7. " He that sent me conformable uirto his cleath." ntre iikervise declar-

tireil ungoclly healts to God, or subrnitting, repen- is with me : the Father hath not left me alone, for ed to the Corinthians, that he clesired to klow
tiirg, believing, ol any ot'ne'; act cf unregenerate I do always those ihings that please him." John noihing amongst them bui Jesus Christ, and hirn
s,)uls, as a means of obiaining forgiveness of sins, viíi.29. "I have glolifiedthee on ea.rth ; I have crucifiecì. But how wideiy different is the preach-

divine fävor, or acceptance rvith God, have no finished tlie work'çvìrich thou gavest me to do ; ancì ing of false teachers. rvhile the true and faifhfri
l.l:o1,e inllelitance in the last or immutabie wiìl, or norv, O Father', glorify thou me rvith thine or'¡n ministers of the gospel preach nothing greater thau

testameat of God, thar Ishmael had with Isaac.- selfo with the gloLy
rvas." J

which I haC witir thee before Christ-the false pteach nothing, and nobody lessthe'worìd ohn xvii. 4 d¿ õ
iustiÊcation by faith was preached by the Aposties,Àccording to the doctrine they profess, they SC. They learn ii fLom the Holy Spilit' and

u¡deq the larv ; they holcl it as a rule of life, and by the Spirit they are ta'"rght that ¿-esus Christ is proclaimed in the days of the great reformation bv
iireir irope o.f heaven foundecl on pelforming legal all in alì. It is said of the Spiút, " That he shall the ministers. of the cross, and'is still aclhered to
iiuties; proves ihem ai best but heirs of the fii:st tahe of mine and sherv it unto you'" -A,gain

by every man called of God tc preach the gospei.

iestament : hence theii' inhelitance is fcuritl in its " ÉIe shall testify of me." Again: " He shall But false teache¡s preach the law; teach for doc-

e¡LSsSr ancì accorcling to their system they have no glorify me," &c. &c. 'f,i:e Spirii exhibits the soul trines the commanclments of uren-cry Io herer-ancl

i¡-rileritance in the last or new covenanf. rls they ¿ttractive beauties, ¿nd the soul corrforting fulness lothere; give the trumpet an uncertain sound;
ieaclr the la

:\:'ìarv-spurb
wrbelieve in the iaw, pleatl for the of our Lord Jesus Christ, as forcibly expressed by dwell upon moral doôtrine, human efforts, free rviiì,

at the cloctrine of grace. They looli- ttle poet,- free agency; þrofess and taik a great deal abouf
irrg to, and depending üpon the larv, 'çvill fintl tirat " The Spirit reveals ou¡ Jesus trlost High'

.Whose officc it is Christ's rvork to apply ;ìtù
He shog's its completeness, ald brings w tói.trusi'.
Alone in his merits, thc faithfuì and just.i''".. ',

good lvoÍks, (rvhile undel religiolrs pretences and
as many ás are of the rqolks. of the iawn axe un forrirs they are doing an.evil n'ork,) they introduce
der the cürsê.- cai subtleties and vain. specuiatioqs, and

lVhò, butsome foe.unto the God o.f grace, +th,. They.iearn ii also from the Apostleg'of tlie of these characters the Apostle has warne<l tlie
lVould so insult the Saviour to his facc, Lord, who after they had recéived the Spirit' church of Christ, saying, ú¡ Bewate, lest any man
As unde¡ cloak of friendship to preterld,

rvere endowed with power from on high, went forth spoil you through philosophy and vain deceit, af,ter
By adding heirs,-his last wiil ír amend'?-

far and near, preaching-only Jesus. Salvation, the trailiiions of men, aiier' the elements of the
trVho,. but some enerny to God and man,

and, pardon were proclaimed ihroush hrs world, and not after Christ." But rvhat a contreÞ&q.lYouì! qay to.alte¡ God's eternal plan-=
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betrveen the preaching of these creatures, ancl that be endured. I rvoulil often look at those I eonsider'- ment is already.pa"'sed on the saintsand non-elcct.

of the Apostle ! rvho with joy breaks ft¡r'th as fol- ed christians, and think, How happy thev ale ! fór anC concernii:g Christ's judging the Jervs, cor¡'ect

lows, " For in him dwells all the fulness of the God- I thought every christian was pelfect arrcl had no I havc been a lc'aCct'of your papcl fiom tire firsi

heact bcC.ily, and yc are compìete in hirn, rvbo is proneness to sin' The mòre tr searched thc worcl volurn¿ io iìre p.rcscnt. I never, to my knowledgr-",

the heaci of aÌl principality and porveL." Thele the môr'e it seemêcl a book of contraclictions. I sarv anvthing in it, either. fronr.yori ol' an-)' of th(ì

is (to nry mind,) a fearfnl proportion ofthe preach- sometimes thought the Metirodists nrust be the brethren, that X thought had a l:ealiiig ,torva i'cs a

ing of modern times, that must come under the tle right people, for they hacl tbe tncst rvorks; and clenial of tl¡e resun'ectìon of thc bcdies of fffi:
nomination of false teaching : rvhaf else are all then I woulcl search the scriptules to see if it rvas saints, anc! of the u.njust, and of their cx¡:eriencing

these doctrines, mancevrings, nerv tbings, and in- so, and founcl al¡undance of texts to provc it, as tr the iulness of the jucìgmeni already past.

veniions that appear under the dress of christian thought: and then rvhen I came to Pâssages I clo irot wriie for p'ablication, but if you. think

benevolence ? I w-ould ask, are thcy not nerv God's electing and chcosing in Chlist, f here ap- thele is anything in ttre above that rviii.feeil thr:

Äre they not human ? Are they not expeliments ? peared a contladiciion, antl lvhat to do I kneiv not Êocli, prcpiue it fcl thc press and subsclibe it thc

In tbeir doctrine they seek to tob Christ of his di One day rvhcn I was reading the scripiures I viervs of a sicner. I knolv if my itìcas \rerc pe r-

vinity and his merits ; .and in their' 'i'ondelful gáth- thought they clashed more tlran ever, and eonclu- f-ect, rvithoui ii should nlease the great I{eacì of the

erings, to truly rob him of his tithes, and his offer- ded tne fault was in me, for they 'rvere tl¡e 'rvorcl chu¡'ch to bless thein, iirey ivonld be of no use.

ings ; and while they cry, Give, give, and, Do, do, God and there was a perfect consistency in ihem, N,{'TÉIAN GTI,ÐENLÀNÐ
they remind me of the wood-pigeon, the laziest and I closctl them rvith the lesoluiion that I rtould
bircl in all the rvcod. The preachels very general- never reacl thern any rnoi'e, and never give my opin' FOR TIID SIGNS OF IIIIE TIMtrS'

Roanaî'e', 1-e., April 16, 18'12'ly engaged in ihese rnodeln religious measures, ion on religion thereafte¡' In a moment afterrvatds

really appear to hate the doctrine of salvation by ánd unexpectedly, a light appealecl ol understandirig Ðr¿e ¡l¿or¡ron G¡r,spxr :-In my clutch u'a,v I
grace, or the completeness of Chlist's rvork, an was given me to sce the state that Adarn ancl Eve acìclrcss you in the following irnes, inforining vor'r

the irresistible energies of the Holy Spirit, in ef- rvere createcl in, and rvhat the fall ínvolved them in that.we are enjoying the inestimel¡lc b.lessing ol'

f'eciual calling. And as people are inclinecì to keep and theiL posterity ivith thern. Tbe purity ofl Gocl's heaith a¡cl peace amolgsi oursel'res, irnpìoling a

at a distance from rvhat the;r hate, so lvith these Iarv, and ttre justice of God iil leaving them in ihat eontinttalion of the same; hncrvi;-rgtilat ive ¿re

preachers, they keep away îrcm these iife-giving, state accoltling to his rviìl. X saiv that accoLding tc kei;t by the p*vel of Go'.l thiough f¿rith ut:tc salva-

soul-comforíing,. and soul-saving doctrines-they
¡nedclle notlvith them, only in showing their en-

rnv conclitional salvation, there could ievcr be a soui

saved, for he is a Goil thai must -"aYe in a ri¿rv oÍ'
tion, rcarjy to be i'evealecl at thc last tiLre; also

kncrving thai lvq are not oilr GlYtl irr:epe is, for ir"

mity fo them.
I remain your brother in christian bonds,

as well as meïcy;'andthat GoC thc ïraibcL '.¡ie ìl¡cie¡ we shr:ulcl nci be lie¡rt at aii" Corrdlficn
gavehis Son a certainnumber of the htlnrall ta¿e a,l salvation is as fclse as sin, yet Ìlclcl foliir bv all

t.. J. C. GOBI-.8. and Christ became their Sulety and.Recleemcr :- the ¡:r'ciesscts in thiscoilntly except theOici Scho<.ll

.laclcsotttsäIe, N. .!.rMay 4, 7e42.

[:ro nn coxtr,rurn,]
anrl, in the sigh-t of Gocl, in Chlist they stco'J justi' Eaptists, who i¡eiic.,'e in saliaticn by glace and not
fied beflore thc foundation oi ihe ¡';orld; ihat he bv pennies. .Flcl'essots i:ere say, i,f ue lnlL o*
saw no iniquitv, rloÌ Perverser"ess' nrlr spoi rn the m, ii all ciepentls on that, b¿rt f bciieve tì:at

I'OR THE SIGNS OF TIIE TI¡INS.

T r auglt - e r eeli Ya![ ay, Í{un t in gdon C o,, P a,, I
Ìtay26th., 1812. 5

and in timc they shouìcl be rnanifestativeiy justiÊcd;
that by nature ihcy rverc chiicìren oi r-¡¡'ath even
as others, zrnd the.plan of salvation laid sc tlec¡r

",r,1 
.""ur" ; aild also how Gocl coi:ld save in a

ri,¿y consisie::'r rvith his- justice as 'iveìl â3 mciov
and ihe leclccg¡ed of ihe Lol'tr. sh-ouicl be sir'¡ctl at
iast rvith a'a cveiìasting salvalion; alid tr seemc:cÌ 'co

Cbúst is the i';i.;', thc-tnr'rì:, aatl tlie iife, a.ntl thai
none câÌì cu.me to tirc fiathel biti i:,1'' alC iilrorlgh
l¡inl, Nl'i'rhei' cãr1 auì'y' coine 'tc Ìlir:1, e::ceirt thc
iJathcr rilririr ielt him, riraits ll :,lt-.Rlì,rl';nt¡r!iat

{ormer vielvs as intloclucúory tc rny present. Xn God e"biririir Iìuiiifiri 'ro iÌ:cse he iid fo,'':!;lcr"' a¡¡

his r;rc¡lc ; liL' r',i:cr:r hc cii',l fc,'ci.,i.o-¡ hc ¿rlso eli(l

plcdestinata to be cc;:íbrn:iì ic tit: li:tì:;c r.i hisl

Scn. wì:c gzve l-ir-. iilì: e i'a'¡sc:l {cr ìlis pcc}le, i:Ird
of all ti;e l¿rther g¿';c him, i'le ìo¡'r :ror:c bui tht:
son cf peld.i'rio:r, Jri:ìi;s çiro i'i¿is ¿ dc','ii ll'c¡¡ Lhe

begin;:ii:g ; anri the icascn I assign Íbl l.ris (Jirilas)
being lcst, is !:ecaueo thcre ìvas no plo'risicn i::arie:
ir.;i hiil in the covenant of i'e'Cci:iirficl, and no
pic'.'rsicn n:a¡ìc thcle i,:ecai:sc he ri¿rô the E:cn ci

rny youthfui clays I held the cloc.trine of P¡edesti-
iiation a¡cl EìeetÍcn, and rvas fliendly to the Catr-

vinists and more so to the Eaptists, ancl rvas for- sce that Cblist rvas thc Mighty God, the ev'er'ìastin3^

rvaicl to ccntend for the doctrine; btlt I was often Fathel', tì:e Fiiace of Peace' At ilis.viet'¡ X clitì

silenccd when tcltì'that it macr'e Goit tb.e anthor notsee th¿rt I had anl'e'rirlence that I r'¡as inicreste<l

sin: and I lvas so ìgnorant that I hnerv not how in it. ily bulrìcn left me in a gleat rneasure, an<Ì

to contend for Gocl's justice in saving a part tha'i passagc of scripture secmecì sv¡eet to rne, AIi,
anC ica'¡ing the rost of the human race,-blìt was thal tl¡e Fc+tlter gàxe!,lt ta me shall come unlo rne, a nd.

rvise ia my own opinion. Being aslied Þy one if l¿im that conti,lt, z¿,nío me I u:ill in no uàs;e ccs! a¡rt.

I uilclerstcocl the scriptures, tr answered yes, I nn- It gavc mc hope that if tr was given to Clirrisi pclciiíioil, or ¿r cl:ilil oÍ' the devil, îr i.csscl of v¡r'a1.1¡

lltted tc riestiuctìoir, ';hat Gc¡Ì ;iiight mai;e linrl.ç¡r
the llcles of his glace irpcn the i'essels of rnerc\'
rvirich he hacì afo:e ¡;repeiccl unio gioi'y; I belierc
ìre r'¡as ioimed fc:' the Cay of evil : and, as the
¡ratrilil -i.l'rrto 'utasts, n:'¿i.¡ ro L¡c tal¡.ci: a-ird cic;',ro.r'-
ed. I h¿r'e l¿rteiy n¡arÌe sorìie discorelies c{' tirc
oid lad¡,.:rct thc 11'o:nàn snolicn oi'ts tLc tr'"rr'

dersicori all. -ê.t tÌìis time I had frequent convic- in the covenani cf redernption, I shouicl i:e
tions, acd I feilto wori¡ to ¡cconcile Goci, (for I brought to Christ rnanifestatively in Goti's 'ri*:e ;
thought X couìd turn and be a christian rvhen I pleas-
ed, ancl l¡i as ignoran¿ of my contradicling systems.)
At Ìergth co¡rviction of transgressing ihe-holy law
of Gcd fästened on me, and I could not shake it off.
L ilerv to rny worksystem to reconcile God io me,
anC I v¡oulcì olten use thc name of Christ, because
f had reacl io his worC, 'Whatsoeyer ihou askest in
{rtf t:tè.ïAa thou shalt receive: bui the more f work-
ed the rvorse n got. . Á.t iast rny praye¡s appearecl
to me to be abomination to God; so I thought I
rvas alone and none other had ever been in mv sit-
uation, and was afraid to declare my conditiån to
any person, for n thought they rvould say immedi-
ately that I had committed the unpardonable sin,
under which c;rcurnstance I thought life could not

and aiso I s¡rw there a consistency in tire sclip
tules: for the Eible appeared a nevr book io rne,
and Gcd calling'and qualifying ministels to pleach
the gcspel. Noi long after this my idea oi cbris-
tians' being perfect in this life ieft me, It ir¿s now
been fortv yeals since I concluded that I should church of t!le lir ir,g üotì, ancl n:r's¡ic'al bt,rlr- of

Chr;s',. I iucan, tirc dotiì's rvií'c, -1!;;stcili' Bai¡vlorr
tlie grcat, tÏie molhei' of harlots, rvllose steps ttrlie
hoid on hell. Thcre has, fbr: sonle time, been onl_r'

one Mclhodist in ¡vhom I hacl anv coilficlence, zrnrl

he not long since tolcl rne in wbris as itiaii as lern-

guqge could cxpress, that f¿ith is not the gifi of'
Cod, but ihat it is the voluntary act of thc crca-
ture-enough of ihat. I{erv S. Baptists preactì an
infinite atonement, but a special application, con-

never see a.perlect person in this life.
When I subscribed for your paper I clid not lock

fo¡ it to be a perfect one, antl I think I ha'¡e not
been disappointed; fol in my opinion it ivoi¡ld
have been bettcr if some pieces hacì not appealed
in it ; but I consitler ìi the best religious periodical
I ever read, and I hope vou may be able to contin-
ue and contend for the doctrine as vou have done
heretofore. I consider your idea ihat the judg-
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ditional salvation, free aþency, and a do and live F.OR THtr'SIGNS, OI' THE TI]IÍ.ES. only for those which rvere chosen insystenr. 'Ihey seem to pr.osper. very slow, very A CTIUR.CH CONSTITUTED. worid was; and that tlÌe

hir¡r befor.e the
man¡r falìing fr.om grace and rvorks both, or rather. Couington, RE,, Feb. lZ, 1'e42

justification of God,s elecú
lbr the ívant of grace, because they walk not by Bnorsnn B¡psn:,.-We have. in this

is by the imputation of
io them.

the righteousness of Ch¡isi
faith nor by. sight, but in darkness, so they seem

place,

ffi:lto love darkness +ather than li
quite a number of teqcher.s, w

crucifiè'ãl:to the
ho, instead 7. ltVe believe thai faith, conversion, regenera-ght. John tells preaching Christ people, almost tion and sanctificaiion, are ail of the free sover"he rêason rvlry iñ his iii. chap. ancl 18 verse, invar'íably attempt to preach the people to Chlist, eign rvill antl grace of Gocl.l¡ecause their. deecìs rvcre evi Ì. Foi f his saure ancl wc h¿ve a few among us wbo t B. lYe belieye all that were choseu of theFath_cause háve part of our.snbsoril¡ers withclralvn the ir

hink such

subscriptions fi.om thc Signs of the Times, th
preaching contrary to the doctr.iue of the gospel er', redeemed by the Son, and sanctified by fheotrgh of Christ. .4. few, seven in number, of us, lVeA Holy Ghost, r,vill be kept by ihe power of God,,vou will 1;lease continue Eld. Geor.ge \{'. I(eì lev ried rvith a Babylonish captivity, under which we thlough faith unto salvation.pa¡rer', he is an able miníster of the l{erv T.esta. have hitherto been held, h¿ve withdrawn frorn the 9. \&-e believe baptism ancl the Lord's'ment, in the county of Floyd, earnestly contencl- commnnion of those of thê new ord,er, and united are ordinances of Jesus Christ, and none

srrpPer
ing for thê f¿ith once deliver.ed to the saints, but but true
against fhe innoyations of thc day, and thus fal.

in constitutin g the First Otd, gchool Baptist believers are proper. subjects of either ; anil that
has been enabled to st¿nd upon Zion's rvalls, to

Church of Coui,nglon, with the aclvice ancl fellorv the only gospel mode of baptism is immet'ston.

cry ãloud arrd spafc not, in defence of the gospel ;

ship of the following lirethren, convenecl in coul 10. 'tVe believe there will be a resur.rection of
'hc irfårmecì me that he liad his

cil for the purpose, viz: the dead when Christ shali colne the seconcl tirne topaper changed From Dry Cr.eek Chtrrch;, brethren L. Cieete, the worlcl in righteousness, ancl that tbef,rom Sal,ern post-ofrlce, to one near him in FloYd, R, McDaniel, E. Yeager, J.. Vickers and J. wiaked shall go away into(to Deacon T'. L¿vender sen. Salern, sistet Jane From Forks of Gunpowder
Riley everlasting punishmenf,

Irorsyth, Salem, brother J. C. Hawley, Salem, and
Church, L. Connei, but the righteous into life eternal.

my papel' also ; these five ar.e all in
G. Fosier, J. Rouse, S. Tanner', J Popirm, J. You see that ¡ye are a littlq weak band. anci hav_rny vicinity Carpenter, \Yitliam Hume, A. Clar kson and lVm- ing, as we hope, been brought'.to love ihe truth, rvethat love tbe truth.well enough to take the Signs. S. [trickv. hope the good Lord may put it in the hearfsThere are somè who cannot read, and others hald- of theotd

^ly abÌe. The ¡rurnber.in our litile ctrurch is iB
T'he following for.m of constiiution and summa- School brethren, especially the pr.eachers of the

and onlv 4 male members, nnd onc a lilack man.
ry of 'faith'was adopted, viz gospel, to. r, come over to,, Covington, ,r and help

slave. Flom this small numberyou ma
lVe, tlre Firsi Olcl Schooi Baptist Church us." 'I!-ear.e confident, if satan and his agentsy juclge to Covi;rgton; having in vien, ihe glory of'God ancl ever clid, in any place, try to pui do.wn ihe truthu'hat passage rve.eso¡t to for r.cdi.ess, it is Luke xii. r¡lutual enjoyrnent of christlan feUowship ancl un- ancl set up en.or, such are their efforts here. tse_32. F-ear not liûtle flick; .&c. Mattherv v B. icn, do hcreby covenant and agree to lieving that the Lord has.some sheep in thisBlessccÌ ale f hc poor in spir.it, for theils is the kin o-b

keep up the place,
dom of heaven. Again, Étrearken, my be

orcler of an ûlct School Baptisi church, ancl for we hope he will sencl some of l¿is rrrinisters r'¡iù[rloved that pulpose, we adopt tire foiiowing principles the sword of thç Spirit, to gathel thern fi.om ali tl¡ebrethlen, Ir¿th ¡rot God chosen the poor of this unior, io bp. strictly adhered to in all our future in- placcs whither they have bee¡ scattc;.ecl in t¡e
clark and cloudy day,world rich, in faith, heírs of the kingdonr, &c.- tercou¡se with each other in our churchJ Ames ¡1. c. '.t itc a bove number I consider A"nd rve clisclairn all fellowship for. the

capacrt-v If any blothex can make us a visit, he rvill. fàithfui, buúno mar.,¡e! ihat others clo nci love the rnoclern in-
truth, noÌ the Srgus; fcr sorne rli,-ere ordainecl unto

slittiicns, commonly ( hut er.rorreousÌ;.)
netolcnL ard l'or all suclr as advocate

calìed ¡)c- ¡:lease let us hnorv, by aCdressing a jlne to ,Farnes

them r and Tiìrrran" o¡. to ¡ne ,
this condcr:uation lhat they shoulcl believc a iic this stand :ve take, beciruse said institutions can ,A.LEXANÐER, Ì{UGT{ES, CK. CI'î;.antl be danrned. The'¡e is a way tlta.t sccrnelh ¡ot be found in the Bible. %%-

ffi B rT $ffiffA&right uuto ¿r rrlan but i.he e¡rd. thereof is the.r,¡avs of 1. ?Ve believe the sci'rptures of ihe OId and Ncwdeaih" I.ìorv if I couÌC comma,nd the pen of a 'Nestameuts a¡e the rvol'ds oi God, antl embi.acercaily t'iitero I shoulcì like io r.¡ritc oftcner, but bet the onlv lule c-fl christian lhith and "lVew Verø@aøa, ,Fæ*ae U õ, É gÆ*,
ter things. I am in hopes that erc iong the hicl

pl'acttce

deu tìri*gs cf dishonesúy may be br.cughf to light;
2. 14/c believe there are ihiee that bear ¡ecor.d CoNrn¡.orcrroN or¡ nNroutio-Ð cuÅRcES._tr¡/e

Éire hor¡sc -{ kncrv is ciír'ided agai::st itseld Éìrerefore
in heaven, the Fathcr., the Worcl, ¡"ncl the ËIoly i'eglet the necessity of an atiempt, in tliis Parâ-

it ca¡rnct stancl. Ìr{ay Gcd, tl:e X,iving and T'iue
Gliost, ancl these lhr.ee are ûÌ{8. gtaph, to repel a charge of a very se¡.ious nature"

God, purge trsrael, that ihose 1..'lto have obiainecl
3. lVe l-.clieve God rnade ouÍ €rst pare¡ts up- ivhich has been made ancÌ cilcul¿ted in theright, bu'i thei,being sübject to

vr¿Int-
ihat rvhich Xslael seel:eih for, may not be leil eìvay of the forbidden fiuit, and by

iernpf atic.h, ¡:artock iy of Raìlimoi.e A,ssoci¿ition against us, as touch-
into diverse lusts; but that thcy may be resìgneil

theii rebellion fell ing our views of the-- Sonship of our Lcrci .fesus
to tille ,rviil of thc ï,old, and nct¿Ìo as Abiaharn anci

fronr their ,ol.iginal innoccnce, ancl tve, in tlicm, Christ. T.hat we should be subjectecl to the ma_
Sarah <ìid in hurlving the pur.poses of Goi. became deacl in sin, and in.all our facuìties whoÌiy iignant slandcr of ihé common enemies of all right_

ousness, has not been a inatter of surprise or sor_YourS in the boncls of aff'eclion. anä in hope
tlefiÌecì, so that b_v n¿rtule we are ali chiklren òf

of etelnal life, that Gcd who e¿nnoi I ic, prolrisecl
rviath, servants cf sin, antl sutrject tc death antl rol to us,.rheii lve coultl feel a ccncsiousness that

I¡efore the rvorld began.
iSAAC TIE

misel'); rùe lvere suffering repioach ancl persecution forRSi{tstìRGÐtì.. 4. $,¡e bclievc tbat Gocl elected his
F. S. One .thing more, tr see in some of tìre erlastirg lifc and salvation, ancl

peopìe io ev- righteousnessl sakc ; bui rvhen the errows of thosc
gave tiiem to his rvhom lye have regardcd as our L.rethrea, and inbacXr numbels that b¡oiher Thomas Buck oÍ. Fied, Son i¡r a covenai.¡t of gr.ace, before thc foundation whom we irave reposed the utnrost conficìence, arcerick Co. , Va., is ii'¡ the west. tr r¿ish an invita of the ivorld. levelletl at ús, it is iruly a rnatter oftion through the Signs for Etcler. Buck, nsaac 5. We bclieye ihai Jesus Cbrist, being fi'om ev- c¿tion and severe affiiction, Such

cleep mortifi-

Cbrisrnan and any Olci School brethren that mav
pass_through this country to call at mv house. å¡.rt the house of Deecon Thomas l_äu"n¿"i ãiBack Creekfwhere they shallreceive u t "*rtu ,,r"ì_come. I hve near the slage roatl lcaclinã frornSalern tq_Fincastle, six miles- frc,r,¡ Sul"rr, u-nà i¿liom the Iatier place.

erlasting Llfedi¿tor of the l{erv Covenant, did en-
was our sor-

gage to be the surety of his
rorv and surpribe, when at tlle late meeti ng oi'

people, and, in the ful- Baltimorb Association, we were informed by theness of tirne, assurned.a huùan ratrrre, in rvhich brethren, that rre rverc char:ged by Eider Thomashe suffered and died in tire room and steacl of his Poteet,.of denying the Sonship of our Lor.d .fesuspeople, and thereby rcndered perfect satisfaction to Christ; & that that brother, hatl not only so chargedthe la,w ancljustice of ,God on their behalf. us, in unequivocal terms, but that he had opened aYours, &c. 6. We believe that the redemption that Christ eorrespôndence with distantbrethren, antlis endeav_I. H. cbtained by the shecltìing of his blootl, is intended oring to make them believe that such is the fuet.



û,t SIGi{S O.F'TÃIE TIMÐS.
¡-1,s no sentiment ¡vould be more abhorrent to our brother Fotcet, or any other one that may esteem session and enjoyrnent of brotherly love; Iove Jesús

lre relationship of Eltlerl¡rind than that chatged Ôn u¡' we naturalìy . 
infer or even represent us as an heretic. So far as we not only as God, but in t

that such of our brethren as have been led to think knorv the truth, we love it, we rejoice in it' and Brother, giving him the pre-eminence in all tlrings.
And as sure as we love Jesus, so sur.e rve shãli
love his lyorrì ancl ìreep his conrinandrnents ; u-e
shall seek no other lovers, nor gacì about to charge
oo. *uy" lihe Israel of oí.1 ; nEithur i¡rl ""i'"ä!?ffi,ttions be dir:iderl, but Jesus will bave the rvhole cW
them. His truth'rvili be precious in our estimaticn .

we cannot turn it out oi doo.r, ot tro*plu ilìnïài
foot ; nol can rve re¡'ile those that preaãh ancl be-
lieve it. Rut on the contrary, possessing brotllerlr-
love, we shall rejoice in the truth antl in theproclã-
rnation of it, and highly esteem those whom Jestæ

us guilty of theheresy, rnust be afflictedby the li'e are happy in the belief that noconflictingsen-
rumor. We t'eel it, therefore, incumbent on us to timents, or want of undg,pianding of it, cau ever

lustre;,tiffÍr clestloy its reality.-repel the charge, ancl without designing to utte¡ detract from its
one rçord in complaint of brcther Poteet, or of his Shonld any of our readels ever find us denying

iesign to misrepresent us' we wiil simply state to the Sonship of J
Godhead, then let

esus, or his eternal powet aud

our readers what rve, in substance, tleclared to Eld. them withdrarv their fellorvship

Foteei, at the meeting of Baitimore Association,
f,rom us; and from our heart rve woultl choose
r¿ther that out tongue shouìtl falter in cleath, than
that we should be left to deny our Lorel Jesus.-
But we feel our rveakness, áncì. ou¡ uiter insuflì-

at Patapsco, Md., in 1841. In stating our objec-
ticn to some expressions in the Circular letter

ciency for these things, and if left to ourself, we
have no seculity that'rve. should continue in that
faith which we so cleariy love, one hour. ÌVe hope
brother Foteet w'ill recall the charp he has put in
circtilation, for his orvn sal¡e, for"his b¡ethren?s
sake, and for the sake of the cause whieh h.e pro-
fesscs to love, and which he professes to. def-encl.

has called io preaph it and, rec-eir:e it, and notç:ith-
¡r'hictr he had prepared for that Àssociation, in standing

the devil,
the opposition of the world, the flesh and

.rçbich hé had represented Ch¡ist as tlte secondper- rve are constr.ained' to loye one allother
scn àn the GodJteail, as being ltegotten, derived, to love the bnethlen ; ancl rve knory by this, ¡ve have

direction ore;'.
'tc. ; applying certain passages of scripture where ¡rassed f,rom

hortatipn of
death unto lif'e. The
the Apostle

which it
is, tt Let br.other.ly lol:e{,hrist isspoken of as the begotten Son, antl be- contin¡te," from would seem that¿there is

gctten from the dead, &c., to his origin as a se- " lial¡ilitv of a discontinuance in this matter:bv fhe
le*st. Fhul" ç'as.cond disiinct person of fhe Godhead. In offer- EXTR.åCT FROM MINUTES OF W'ARWICKASS'N saints, at timeq in a measurer aú

ing our dissent from such an appìication of the " The churches. of Brookûeld and Hardiston, from a
constitutionei form of

not ignorant o{ lhB clevices of satan, Beither thc

scriptures, we stated to'him distinctly, and in pres- viction, on
connexio¡r

their part that the
Assocration, is

rveahneÈs of the $p.sh, thecefore he speaks adviseC-
an an innovation of the order ly.

hv
But rvhy is it,. that brcthten so¡netimes fall out

e¡lce of several brethren, that we could not con and simplicity of the gospel, being both inexpedient and un-
scriptural in their judgment, suggest fot thc prayelful con-
sideiation of the breth¡en and the churohes, whether the

the way, or if
of shyness

evidently

not fall out exactly, intlulEe in
and indiferen cã ørard,Tacltsent to the idea that the Godhead of Christ lvas a sort of'

rìerived, begotten, created or dependeht in any way same rnay not be dispensed with without inten'uption of our
invaluable privilege of meeting together annuaiiy or oftcne¡,
for the spc¿ific o6ject of rvogshipping God and the cdifica-
tion of the sairrts.

other; ih this way man ifestiirg
that war

a cool-
¡rhatever; and tirat the passages brought forç'ard ness of affection, an abatement of m. feel-

!r¡ his ci¡'cular, did not apply to his Godhead, that,
ing and
between

brotherly love rvhich had previously existed

be referred to them ? When the natural sun passes be-
¿¿s the Head of the church, his body anéas our Me- 6. Resolaed, Thatthe abpve yor:d the lvestern horizon, it is night l'iih us ; and
iìiator, he rvas the Beginning of the creation of God,

the considerationof the churches this
rvhen he goes bevond the eqtrator

though
colcl, it

ancl ar¡ives at iristhat they be requested to.state their: minds on
in their letters next veer,

7. Resolaetl; Thaí the folloiving notice of J

the
aeC the first born of eve¡y croatule; and that it southein extreme from us, lle shille upon u.¡,

r¿'as in reference to his resurrecticn from the dead,
ohn F it is rvith feeble rays' it is is rvinter w'ith us.

heing in substance, aÃ exhact f¿ornthc letter from So when Jesrrs the Sun of righteousness withclrarv.s
fbaá it rvas said, " Thou art my Son, this day have Church, of New York city, be inserted in our Minutes.

himself, ancl clouds intervene, and he hides himself,
ibegotten thee." Aud we farther statecl, as our

'ft is our painful duty to inforrn you that John F. Felty,
fou4erly pastor of thrs church, has departed frorn the faith,
and united with a churqh. of a diS'erent denomination, has
relinquished the scriptural o¡dinance of ch¡istian baptism,

whether it be on account of out disobedience, or
l¡ietlrren w-ill bear us rvitness, thattve asffrmlv be- mole especially for the trial of our fäith : rve are

tronbled, it is clark, ancl a coid wintry time rvith ns;
nor can .we with sparks of our own b.lowing, or fires
of our oln lii;rcìling, obtain either light or heat.-

.lieveti that, tr There are three that bear record in and norv practises spt'inkling in its stead, We rogret the
ìrear.en, the Fafher, the Word, and the Ï{oly Spir. neeessity of adding, thal he has reprcsented many things

falsely in refe¡ence to t-his church, and we have been com-
pelled to exelude hirn from our feilowship ; an& w'e wish the
same to be made known, so that other ch¡rrches may not be
imposed on as we have been, Mr. F. having broughi to us a
good letter of con¡mendation from the I{ingwood Churoh,
ñ.J."'

it," as we l¡eiieve any other part af divine revela- May not the cause of a discontinuance of b¡oth-
ti¡n, Hlorv he could possíblv understand us as erly love among the saints, though it be oulv in a

d, generally speaking, in our.Cisc-,ienying thaÉ Oh¡isú is úhe Son ol God,.vte cannot measule, be foun
a.cìrceiTe, unless he intends to maintain the absurrl bedience ; disobedience is rebellion, and rebellion

rìoiion, that as a distinct God, Chlist orved his ex-
is as. the sin of witchcraft. Whcn, thelefore,

C'd, r c e,ú L a, r Et e tteø'. there is a iurning awa) or stepping aside tiom the
precepts ancl examples of thc Master., by
fhe brethren, whether it be in doctrine or in

.istance to a nrogenitor, which rvould inioive a de- biessed
¡-.ìel ol his self.e:;istence, indepenclence, imm'.rta- The TYørwich Baptist Assaci,ation., eonxened ui,th

the Netn Vernon Clwrcli,'Iothe churchcs of wkqm
any of

hiiit'; a¡rd ete¡nitv ii is aimost sure to procltice a coolness of
'tt is composed,, gree¿ing ¿ífeciicn in other members of tire faniily. If atri ø'e lnve ever knoryn anything of the (. True Bnr,oveo BRETHREI-' :-ïn aclcìressing you a ly¿lk and clepor:tment be u nexceptiona.b ie,,fìoj and eternal Lífe," I'e have learned it in. the short Ci.rcular epistle at this time, in his cloctrine is discovered now and then a

:'ei.elation which rve trust God has made to us gesting for ypur
f'ew thoughts oa

consideration an oi arminianism, or xice xersa, if- his doc-
i.iís Son, If rve hal'e seen the Father, iihas been thg subject of seoru¡n¿Y LoyE. tline be unexceptionable antl his p¡actiee be inco¡.-

claily deportrnentìrr tire perso;r of his Son, rvho is the ,o Brightness
trYe esteem this, like every other subject embraced his r'¡alk crooked, and his
inthe gospel, an important one to the'saints, there-
fore every rvay worthy their attention. Its origin
is_il God,l.vl¡om ihe,&posåle John declares, is /ooe.
From this blessed fountai,n issues a stream that ûnds

ot upright, the certain effect of a course of this
o;" his Father's giorv, and the express image of his kind upon the

rveaiieni.ng of
tian affection.

minds of his brethren, will be a
l¡.el'sorl. " And , finaìly, we have no knowledge of the boncl of brotherly iove and chlis-
{}oå, r-ny faither tiran rue have been made acouarn- The ¡eas.-¡n is obvious-Jesus is
trld ryiih him in Jesus Christ our Lord. lVe hold

ìts rvay to the ends of the earth, empties itseli into rvountlerl in Lhe house of his friends, antl because

ûirrìsi, not only to be, as the scriptures declar.e him,
every vessel of mercy, a0d causes the, r:edeemed
of the-Lcrd ts return and come to Zton with songs

Jesus is v¡oundecl his brethren are rvou.ndecl; Íbr

¡i:e Son gf God, fhe 1I¡ord of God, and Immanúel.
hi¡t a.lso Jehovah, the Xîighty God, tlre everlasting

the BIasipr, The neaÌer we appl'o¿ìch
his wcrd in all things,

ol¡r love to hi¡¡r. It is

Christ in'tÊather, the Prince of Peace; andwe do.mostcor- the observance of the rncrediaily uniúe in the lyords of the poet,- sliall manifesi all in vain" Jesus, m¡ G_9d, f know hís namen
firs namc ls al1 mv ttust.',

Sc vitaÌly imporfant is tl:e docfr.ine of the Scnship

to talli of lcl,ing Jesus, and at the same time hate
eu.r brÇther--such abide in death. Let us thet,

ol' out Lord, thaú no one can have a gospèl right to
brethr:en, one ancl all, give heecl to the admonitiõn
of the "A,postle: "Let blotherly love contrnue,"
and ir* giving lrBed to this, we shall be quite sule to
be forlnd in the path of cluty. Let us remember
tha.t obedience is better than sacrifice, and to

chrìstian ba,otism or church menrbership, uniess he
beiieve thaú Jesus is úhe Son of God; and ng m¿x
calleth.Jesus Lord but by iire l{oly Ghost. healken than åhe fat of rams. tlearken then tp,We v:ish to indulge in no unkind feeling tolrla-rds thç voice of Jepus,
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'sØbs 5bJ0l'ü ûE tþv ãûr'b ã¡lÐ.of ffiÍùsûn.r¡'
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.E"ÆEy" ø Æ,FP,&^@"RP, @-æ''g"EfGæ Ð€þ,e .'8". Þ,i; "FÐ'9"- Þ- E, .Êt4Ê; ñè,â É 6l
o'V Q,fo Êicùo

'j.'re Sic¡*s c.t rlto TI:rns, cìevotcd to thc carisc'o{ GoC

,,,,¡ ài',,iL, is putiisircC cr ol al¡¡n"cthc lst and 15ih oi caclr
i'erirì¡, to ccncto voü : i rvill not bo br.ll'ilènsome to
y-ou, foi' I seeli not )'orlrs but ¡iotl; fol the chil

est ¡eÒunitiry atl
nrol'e from ¿ lcss to a gi'e,atersalaLy:!. 4, c:iÌl lïcr.:'¡

i'irntàge, 'Horv soon ti:c;". v;:Ìi

6i.:f"B E3åtr ggEFF'. Editor' :, oughi r:ot to-lay up for thc pai'elts, but tl:e þiirents tlo to fonr' ¡i"iìi movet the¡n' nrucl: quicliei' ila.n

îancc, $1
foii the c.liilCr.en ; anil I r,r.ill çer'5' gladi;v spenri â"nd ii'om .foui t.¡ t l'io. "r1'llele ihei'c is ihc l¡rcsi ,tc-
be sper,'t fct' you) .tho'"rgh tlie mol'e abunclantl¡' tr riey is ger,.era.ii¡ thc call fronr tlie Lortì, in tlte;i

]-ÌÀll rnonc¡'s reini
love you ihe less I be bciovcd: bul be it so ; I clicì fion, They r-'iouicl rather Chlist's hingC,cur

ltouth,

'jb 1îlìon aÌl co;nmu:ricaiiols must bc addresscd'
1'rilus.-$1 ã0 pet.atlitutl; or lf plicl in ad

i,ivc doÌlars, paid in atlvancc, in cl'nnex1 -los¡r:'
r¡r:rc six ccpics foi ortc-lrcai'.

L1. iltrì1, i;:

rvill çc-

ciirf cn'¿
v:i-iì

ftc{'i fo íhc editcr
nct briì'.ieu yoll. Ðiai n ntale u gttìtz of you' bu

alìlj af l¡iase zcitont' l sent '¿.¿ttto you? i desiie1t'Ti
should nevcr' .be set.up' noi anti.-christ cast lìc'çn"
thân íor them to mect ary .losses or .malìe aü.i

lus ancl witlt, hi:¡t, I se¡zt tt it¡"oll¿er ; clià' Tàtus make sac¡ifi.ces of i:i:ofit, eese, ho!1or, llórver', authoi:ty

a gain of you ? lYalìiecl r';e not in fhc sar:le spiiit? ol' \voÌlclly consicler:ãticn rvhatsoevei:i tTherefore

i;aÌketl rvð not in tÌre sall: stc',rs 1" Ccr. ¡ii' 14--18 ßy thcir fruirs ge sha.Ili¡nou ihe¡n.

:¡if:t i:
j'c ¡t

notcsol' aslergc a
our risk,

l.::o s;.rllc ÅPost1è savs

ricncnlina-liôrl as colr-cniu-;rt,

FOß TiiD sictr-s o. llit 11]!trs

J,¿.'.';¡cttri:ic, -1-, -t', )i['tl iÎ, i:ì !?
Ðr.;-,.n llo'rtÐiì :-I colltilt¿ nr;; c'icsc¡iptivc

,'.:ni¡-r'lis upcn tllc tr-ur,c 1,'i'cìlhet:.cf illc Loicì, cl'

,l;ilisleis ci Ciriist, bv asscr'ling;
1, "Fi:lt ilrcy tcacìr oul;. ficti: tilc lot'c of Coi,

::1. i Í'o:' i:rc -."',ti cf solll:, ¡;lri Ito: ícl' arl:'

',r-oii,;ìl-,/ ir':'nci, g','.il oi ¡,i'c1ìi. CirList himscli r';e's

,i,;clt a i;:'¿¿cÌl:i' ?'llc Ps¿rli',ii;'i i:r ¡;ictìicti;lE i,lirì
)r,ris¡iìttilg hi¿:: is siich, li:ses this be:Lu'riiil al'ld

l:cibìc.i¿lnqlr.gc, " I tlr:Ìi3L; to cìo th¡r iviiJ,' O i::¡'
(..1-rcì; 

.r ea, thy ia'," is r','iihin trl¡,'heait." 3'iiusshctv-
;:g, llis ai:Jo:rt lcve tc Gcclr anc.l tclchiilr llis love to
ris .seinis : thc'i--lesscil S¿r-¡iolt'¡ ciccl¿rcs iir¿t h: ilarÌ

gc,ccl c,f tl:c chulcll oi Chrisi, cfierÌ aic in teml;o.
lrl ri':,nts a¡r,1 ;lcccssir.i:: ; at::1 s'hii¿ iilct- cc:ì)tÌìtl nuLiied oÍï' to I{an:iltcl,

i;irt ncitiier cf thon cilü love. 
- 'Fhc tl'rie ülilisteis

of 'Lhc Loic.l, -,i'liile tbcr¡ la't¡or'icl' scüls an(i tilc

lilei¡' rr;es¿.:i r:¡c¿ssi'¡ics ; brt i..:oing acttatetÌ ?Òr''

io','c, lolo of ihc:io .ll:ilgß gile a iett'cgia-dc täovc
n:c::t, i-r,..t an ciir','at;1, i:iopcììiirg tnat'ciiitl the w-cli;
io fecrì tirc íjccli of G¡:l n'irich ìtc l:a',h i-¡ut'cirasccl

li'^:,1 ;,is cr-;tl ìilc'..Ì. -¡r;o l,::l::s ':hcrn scril ;:ct
tc f.c:co ir'.ri to i'e:cl tltb siioop ¡nci ti¡e lainb¡ of

llosrr: uslr rnol r'.r'c;r Û2.] 'lhe devil tr:e;t hni:w, airC f¡1se tc¿chel s tl:a,v linorv, Fiorv completeil,- these priüciples are c.ìrriecl .out
in these di-,ys in tle l'cl:Lisiian benewlent" syg*.ft
tcms i. By ti:ese, =,'oung nren al'e:"liurriedr'.i:rto'the
chrlrches,-,rvheie th:;,' rcn¡ain a shoì'i tinrir;] ¡¡!çit

Ì{eEt'þn ol some cil:er
liele nKini=1tej'si'aie mail r -nica,r,: thc gcctls of lirc eos¡cl tc tiie church, thc¡ theologrcal irrstituti.oi:,',i'

ir¿ve tc go r';ithcL,.l thc cìr'.tl'ch's gcotls to ihem, atrcl i¿:.ciuiecl by the scoic, fi'om ivìre.nce, afiei a ío1t

tircii ori'ir,h¿i:':ls, ilairlìike] ira."'e to atii¡inistei tc i'eais' su.peiÊpial sturì;-, they a';c ìet go Ii!íà sc :lê' :::

n¡'hungly rvcives anoi''g the cìini'ches, rt'beil (to
å vgr;i.fèrv esceftions) t
'olto:feet{ the ílocÌ;, anqi

into tìreiÍ mouths (or'
dangeious to cnirose
so gleaÈ,'so r','isq so

ircl- seeii to d,e.¡o'.-'i insreaïi
r"gai;rsi ail ihat rvill iroå iil:

¡;cc*:ets) they rvagc ¡:,e ;'. I-iow
tìrcsc I vir¡'th¿;' a]'e Sc nll!:j!.,
gcoC,, so i:etl evoient. 4øc,' d;c

:,r:.cil.ti,.em ¿i11L.qi:-cir himscif ic'i 'rhci:l ; r.1,"

;;rít iirccÌ 
-f 

hc¡:r, hc Ìo;-or'l tlleil tc ilie cnil
;:-,-.li ¡.lsc cc:¡,1¡"rìt1cci Ì:ls cìisciplcs to pt'ci'cìr fi'r.'il-i

:l:.: s;ainc pi'iriciplc, thc saile S¡i.t-ii. T-"irLis thc

LiC

Ììitriìììs, ll',.'c!

.Bi:t hcir. difl:::nt
oi 1i-,is: tc¡roheii !'i\c.)

1;ì¡hy cne ¡n'.is'¿ caic'"iìate oil \Yaìt
r;n¡.! jj¡eÌjiahrìs'ánd ticet.lr" It

csáphy, foüncied ícltiti:ile anc.L inclcc¡i io;e to Gc:Ì, ',he trLrii.: aì:'¿ì irrc'

t-.."

Ío n;; bcltìs, L'.;t ','an 
sc't fol titc tlc-

;,'r'ctiit ihc gcsi-.e1, (';'.it

rvhcat ; tirc'¡ ;::üsi l-.i,r

',ll¡oil ;:aiiíirii ic:tso¡i.il gs r: cÌcc',r'ilcs, &c.) ch'.rrch, foi one to l'efuse to püt intc tl:eii' i:tci:tirs

gcspeì ;
But thanhs be tc Gccl'¿L:¿t ilieie ¿l'e titose;;l:i lr¡.,

ilg not.afi'airl ancl ale 'i'aiiai:t íc:'tlio fl'uti:.
I-ier¡ai:r ;,-cr,:i ir:'othcl in the a.fficticls a;:rj t¡-":-

-,-;- ,.1,;:

¿;:cl, h-.r;la

',1::s cist:it:tìon-bctrvccu tbe ti'.ie ancl l¿¿lsc t
.-':iritb, ì' Sorne indcciÌ ¡-r'crôh Chrisi evel
'-.,r''-y r-lå stiiic, ancl- -*cüre ¡'lso of goci'l wiÌÌ, t
.rìr: irrr:¡-cìÌ Chiisi cf contc:'ltic;r, nct silcei'c

'i¡ut tìrcv tl:'t:t, -,'¿3, tilc-;' 2¡:¿¿¿. Ìive by the
ihcy -';ii; nc': r';cill-',1i:y cai:i:oi tiiinll of
r-,,iiir',ircii o',';:l l'l¿ili-o : it ri'ouìli ire '.iciogeics' to
iìrr.l;' ¡1, i..,,.,:ç-:, rl rìi =l:'r'-cciltl iiri ii3 tc i-rliio,ii.-
Tlrcy- illlst lltve tirc chui.ri:'-* gcclis, ye4, ve,¡-

3oori iliigr-., tirc -¡errt ort ii:e oiÌ, thê -,r'l:ie anci tlle

'.1ìr,:ic::s cl {icrl's tlcat' ciriìciic:r i:r tlli; i'ric ci t-¡.r':'"
Ìtl-fFs 

^ 
r¡^ri-d-ari! l-ri) \," \ri/l/l-,¿i

ito la corrrx'-r'Eo.]

'.ìic¡tlc Fr.Lrl, il his cirlstlc to tbc Paiìi

--:--^ )^ ^.1,1 -!i:',..+:, . :,r)s1:-rJ 'io. ?"!ìtí íì;lìi1-lric;l I'ie

¡,;roi cí ìcl'c, ilaot-;iüg ihat f
: ,::r: ofl th: g^s¡r¡]." fí'l;r,r' i" rl,, ii, 1; cl ciircC lvhile .ih¿v cLesent To Ðcct. P. A. liiþs|iìe:-

feC ¡r'ir:ie'tit c;r sta'i';c the

ci-ri:'ril is nrlrie
iiich is rlade

¡oÌl TliE SIG\S O-Ì TiIÛ TIIIIS'

agaiir. tl'rat the 1c.,-c

ch'.ircÌr : titer'. i¡tisf be

:rci t,¡ '¡llc ci:tricir Cht.st's i'igbtccitsncs;, llie besi

:'obc, irci Llilg fcil-h liol lite ri'¡":'t'h'c'¡ccf ti:c gos-

i'hey näst bc lcii'êsjicri 'i';iiiie lhc¡ gire nbi ic tire
cir,.i:'cl: tlid iicir clteltairlnrent oi iiic
-firev rll'.igt b¡ ei:licl¿tl -;ì:iie ihc

Ðr.'.r 'Bacr:i¡a:-Süch a ltost ha1'l;3 CCill'1'

r,l:ii,.i constr¡rin:Jl liir¡ to plcac,'r thc gosptì, ai;ii

l-,i: cìi;caiils a-n¡l cienoi.Êces tl-rc plincipic cf
;rx i'ci gr,rir ci i-'icl'r ; alrcl tlia¡ it rlas o"lt

'-¡ -.le i)i-.rtÌr'icû ?-nd tììc l¡cnefit cf tiÌc:'r scrìs tir¿ri

.:.-- iaircirll : hc si.-i¡ü, ttI coilt¡ei¡¡i ¡''on io Gci
::;r,j ío tÌj: vcril cf ìiis gl'i,cc I' irir:ir is ¡'i¡le tc täiitì

c1 10 i ..,i

o'.rt agrinst tnc in tÌle 9ih a.nt.l 10iil nill:
íhe .-sigls,. I ira.iiìl¡; iinoiv l'ith ivhorl io co:t.-

i inllciii¡'llc.. ù.i ill c.:l.l ül-fc ro'.t aì
r;ren l.;i:ìclt ¡!io sànctificr-i: i Ìla';o cci
.;rir-ci' ci goÌd- cl airpa.ieì. ïia, yc .vo";isci''cs
:l;cr',, thi,t iÌ;cso hallis llalc inillistct'e{ì to illÌ/ ìlc
'.c:,.iriôs, .'nd io théin tilat -r;:ri¿ r-'ith nrc"' '!ci-c

¡rlrÐga'iol'y- iY¿ìy, 'Þi/ sr.ying thlite, " Ðosi tho''r

meifce, r'.'iih nt-r- rqpìies ;, vctliseilr b;'cti:ei Srnltl"
gosP.c:,--l iiccbe o.¡Ccnl.:ìi*. Blt irai'e f;naìi;r conci'.rcleí.I t{!

Signs, .

appeai in th'-r

.¡ ,,-..,, ".-ì T-ou sa1'- in yo'.ri corclitsioa, inat you daprecaic
ail, ì¿ar.sl¿ retitarl¡.s u1;ott í,itc ¿e'¡tiírzent of eity Û1i!,

:¡ii.ct1:i rr.i 'll',cl: j:,si','li i;c,::l tiic ''.iìlit, sccldc:ì Sckooi Ûcpi.isl, &c' . Ll is cot.m;v wisÌ: to'üs? /rr¿ru¡i
: ri ihe chui:clr ren'¿çrks in le.pì¡ but the silì:jeci has alr"çctl to

c e-drr-'lg aìì

noi:cc ;o-cir in. tltc ol-lioi iti içi1i¿ì: 9o'.i
poor' ; tira;,' t::i,:i íilr:ic:l r"¡iliic 

"ìlc 
ch

bairèl ; thcy ;rls', ¡e attcllticcì -tc, vr.itò
cai:s:ciÌ, .,;iriie tilc ci-iutcjl 'c"l' them is íot'gcttcn,

¡'"t an,-L fic:.¿;::ll üi,'cl ; 'riey nxst iiiÌ
.;,ilì;s, a:':iì tlio;r m';st si:irc ald

*,Jtci-i no iìlàil s

ciazzia if the lci.¡t, rvhich I conceir,e ,c¿iiÌs Íbl plaiuress oi
cii'.:rci: is in o'usouriiT âìlil i)o!.'ert]'. In-shcri, íliÒr' speechin firi'tirer clisc'.issing it; o-uc1 sncn I sheli
n:.rst ì¡c evci)-tiring if 1Ìro cblrich bc nothing. usc. BLii i l'isil it cìistiuctÌ;; uritiet'sicod, thlii iìlc

love i:re ?" th.cn feec.l m;v siroeil ancl feecl my ianbs i,ÍiciLh ii:e 1:i'opì:et clcscribes iher:: Ìc a fraction plainness ir:ith t:hicir,I ma.v. spèali of 3:oui e;:Pcs;

'fìrc tr,ue servants of Chlisi ha.¡'e the spilit oí he sa5's: " 'nhc pliests r.eac-lr fcr hir-e, ancl iire tions aiises ft'o:n no ill-feelilg tor,¿alds. yoiliseìf l

úhlist, anr.l thc fLLrit of the spilit is iove: and firis prophets cìivine lb:¡ money- ; artl he ihat putieth if Imuy Ise.be!;ie¡:etl o¡ this Poirìl, tirere ai'o i;ui

ìs the d¡arying, moving ancl actr-iating motivc ancl not into theil I¡cuihs thei- crell Prclliuewar against lerv brethren rvith.rvhom a clifi.el'ê¡rce of views of

rirling princirole of the serlailts'õf tha I-.orcl'; and him." ni...5-11. Tlielr ale brougirt up to the min- so inportant a natLrïe' X wotìid more l'egrof, thal-l

not ease, gaiil or p¡ofit. Faui tells the chru'ch ât istry ds tc a tr'àtle, to live by; and they rvill go rrith,vou, from ihe esieein tr have had for yo'u' as a.

Corinth as follo*'s ¡ " B.ehqJd tlie thiril time I. am rvherc they have the best run of busþess and g¡eat' tì]an and, a brothel:.



sl:Gxs oF.-T HÐ TI.MES.
,Y thought of erciting à'iz the bo- aid to'be Toiuntierecl; ât this'late dav, 'to expositions, Uut ltre generai'äini.of those

soÍL a spirit of hostilttg to l.h,e the trìth of lliat piophec:y ? Ât a'n5¡. r¿te, if yotr'of 
this prophecy,

tìo-ns being !o confine the epistle on rvhich l,ori
'ønws gou might aùsunce . Apd tìid you ieally felt cdlled ta crìniend. for thefrutl¿ comment' and the p.roatises óf Chlist's coÌnïng
think, my brother, that Old School Bâptists 1iôu oughi'te liave'iemembeJed the ir{irnction laid. .seconclt,ttne, exclúsivèly tô the Jewish discíptes; anC
Ì¡ear..to have the ancient, land.matks upon national lsrael,.(Dcut, x.r. 19, 20) that in be- in lefereúcê to- Christ's juclgmenf upön that rmtion,
háve one rvhole epistle wreêted froñr ln sieging Any çit)a the¡1 shoulcl, ¡ot desttoy any. tree tIiey, in.th¿it, involve more'errois ttran i.have roorn
its collective capacity, ancl lnade tö +uhîehiwight be for meat, -.and thus .remembeii n8' tn this to notice. Some of these however I have
sil-ely to the cJrurch among..one lration,'and.that irl 'rv.ouìd; I think; have sþared some óf those PTE- alteacìy just glanoed at.
one age. not been taugþt crotrs Br omises and'propheci-es..of a - futr-lrè .person- I-.eaving other pointç inycur letter¡I ivill corne
tire New iç"one bodg jn which to the nrÕre important one.,,viz.: .rhy

of the resurrecfion is implietl
charge th4t a

there aie no divisiòns, such as.of Jew.and Greelt, nial ln vor¡r e-YDo-

&c., but are all one in Chr.iit Jesus:! , Ànd will that is,-comfort and. strength to the'children of sifions. Aflter quoiing'fì'om.me. ihe sentence eon-
God; and n^ot havp he¡vecl tliem'all down,.by r.ep. taining tlìai chai:ge, you ask; ,,.Is th.is'a fair ddduc-
reSenting them as having receivecl their accomplish- tion f¡om the. preniises ?:' No¡v' r,i'hat' rvere the
rnent in the destrucliqn of Jelusalem, ancl events prernises I laid cìown ? 1'hey rvere thèse, If the

therervith. (for so I.óriginall y wro[e it, thê omission
The expression contained,in my commurrication, having .,beeq a t¡zpogrâphical error.): gf

(Sig,ns, Yol. 1:0, No. 6,) ¿þsut splitting the Christ ,p.rarì,seã i,n tlie Scrþl,ures ttere consumnte-
School Baptists all to pieces,and. lvhich you notice, teilin his comingto take aengeqnce on the Jeu.s;
rvas p'robably too ungarded. It, accoiding to ap. andtherqfora no future coming'i^s.to be loolted, for
pearances fhrough the Signs, may be lhat a gr.eat

Golcìsmith, and
Iú your question just stated; you af lêasf tacitly acl-

majority may go rvith you and Eld. rnit these plernises to'have been col.ie'ctly drarvn
ve but a minority to stand rvith brother Barton fi'om your ex¡rositions. If, my brothei, the appa-

ancl myself,,-I name us trvo, because of our. being
the only '¿¡s's whp, thlough the Signs, have ffled

rent impliecl confining of tbe promise.d . qomings
of Ch¡-ist, to his taking vengeance on the. Jég.s"

epistles io thê'Romans, to the Corinthians, antl .so objections to your views. Bit il neirh¿r nen antl to his comingin the göspel miiristr.y, 'had.not
on, be 'applied exclusively to those d,eui,Is have'ever. succeedecì to split the ç been intendecl by you in yor.rr; expositions; how ea-.
churches ¿nd a8es' and thus the church in all afteÍ of Christ and scattel ttre children. of God, s¡r it rvould have l¡een for 1'ou, on this, and .fqrmer
ages, be left rvithout.a claiin. to anv pirt of these seelieth out his occasions, (flol I, ùave before noticed this point,j
scriplures, as given.-for hel cliréct government anil flock, in the his sheep th¿t to hav'e said so, ancl thus to have corrected'rnv-
co¡solâtion. In addition to this, you ue scatteretl, so 'rvill I seek ou.t my sheep, and tle-
promises and pro¡rhecies contained in epistles ad: live¡ thçm out qf all pìaces where .thçy hmae. been
dressecl to gentile churches to this one évent.- icattereil'in 'the cioudy aàtl dark dqy 1'¿ (Eaek.
And still further: r-óu have
as nothavíng been brought

represented the church nixiv. 12) ¡i And the ryolf: câtcheth t.h<iih
into full gospel liberty, scattereththesh,e,epl' (John x. 12) and othef like

until ¿fter the temple rvas destroyed, and of course, texts ? Fiom ihe máhnqr.in rvhich you ask, ,. W
b"t' fair; implication, rve have not in the New Testa- is the dreadful heteroclox i" &c. I rvould infer. God proiriised suchcomirig in his word, and there-
¡nent a perfect standald of a gospel church in full
gospel liberiy. These sweeping expositions have
been published in a paper deuoted to the OId Sah,ool
Baptist causeratd thereby circulated as O.ld School
sentiments. 

. -{,nd can .}'ou. on çalm .reflection
thirìk that in all this, Bap.tists .rvho harie beeh ac-

a clenial of the resurrecfioh is. not so fore that rve have no authoiity' fòr believing in anv
coming of Christ, rvhich Goct has not thus pronr-
ised. It is cleclarecl, Heb; ix. 28.. thut, .,Ûnto
then that loók for him shall'he appear the.s¿con¿
time witltout sin unto salvation.'i' B.u! r¡rhçrg rs the
piomisg tlrat he sh,a.ll aþpear tl¿e'third ¿itne? 'It¡e

to you., For rnyreÌf, I consicler such cleriiäl a åer-
¿sg, ari(Ì I much CTeztl, its getting in anrong tþe
prqfessed Old School Baptists. Illhetlter the cle-
nial of. a future,resurlec_iion of these bodiês, cøisf-s

inmy imaginalr'on, or rvhether it exists in vour
custornecl to appeal to the Nerv Têstanrcnt as 'a

and Ði¿. G's. rvritings, other.s muSt judge for them- disciples rvere.told, Acts. i;.11 : ,, Tliis saine Jesus
per'íect rule of faith ancl practiie to thêm, have.no selyes. As to the terms: eualteii,srn. and infclelity rvhictr is taken Líp fi:om you intò heaven, -shali sr;
eause to be bpposed, if not aS you say h,ostile to rvhich I used, it is probable that sorne .nr ilder ex- in like manner' as ye have seen him .go. . inti2
li-qur sentiments ? pressiois lvould have been as rvelì. I used the heaveu" But it is not.said ihat he shali so comc

tr-ou speak of your e.lpositions as .being a..con- terin Quakerism, i.recause I knorv of no modern tle- ogain and agqin; i\ ís only that he shall.so corne.
tendingfor thetruth of the prophe cg cr) nc erniryg.th.e no,niination which so gen.elally den¡; the resurrec- .Both these:prornises of a coming of .Cbrist, vou
'¿lestructior¿ o¡f Jerusa! em '-fhat prophecy as'cdn tron of the body aç-they. I used the ter.m infidelity refer to, in youl exposition on lleb. ix., ¡nd repre-
tained in,.xxjv. af Matt., ¿ind othe¡ of the gospéls, as expressive of,'rvhat I untlerstood.to be the -{pos- sent thern as having leceivçd their. aecomplish-
r.r.as spokèir by l{im who is .Iruih, and the p.rovi- tle's coRclusionr (] Cor. xv. 12-17.) viz: .that a merit in Chlisf's coming in the gosp.el ininistr,v"
rience of Gocl has, through histor:y, tránsmitted of-the .resurrêction involved .inficleii ancl. in judgmend on the Jew's. S.ee Signs Vol. i.r
dorvn tous,an accouni' ofl the events connected H-ad, I uSçcl the .tet m S addúceeis m.. itperhaps would No, 22, page 172. Ale thele plonriscs. of Christ's
¡ritlrthe rlestrucfion of that cit-v and lhe Íemple, harie sounded 'no more pleasant. But methinks in .the Revelations, ¡.ou . say, contrar¡r to
sÌrorving cleaily not'orlly that the destructioh which tháf ¡-o.u \yere very fgnd to appropr..iate th-e terms genelall5' receivetl chtonológy, that they wete-tiren came upon.tlie Jirvs, antl upon théir femple Quakerüm anðinfidelitg as useel by.r4e to.yourself. rvriften a short ueriod bcfoi'e the dèstructi,on of Je-
ald city rvas a'special judgnrent of' God upon ihem, Anv person on lociking at my.communication rv r''.isalem, anda cansiderableporí,ion gf uhfuh, tort
but also that this pîoljhec¡', 'in its PÌlmary thaf I use those tcîms'more difectly in refer: say, refers.to tlrqt erent $igns; Vol. ix. l{o. 22,
tion to that evént, ri'as si¡ eract.lv aceoinpìished as encê to Eld. G's. rltteries. .As to Eld. G's.. que- page ll0, col.. iii. Is thc eonring .of Ctrlist spo-
ro le4v_e no.rgeut to doubt .of its liaving. been deliv- ries, and ¡'our erpositions, Ï must agree r,rith 1'ou ken of in the e¡listles to the gentile churches ; scii-
eled bv FIim rvho could decl¿re tbe enct flom ihe that the.v ciught never to-haYC appealed in the eral o"f those instl'r4ces you.quote cr réfcr to. a¡cl
i.teg i ntziTtg, aird rvhose' predeâtinatin g purpose con- Signs, rviihout being encloÉed ln Ltlach lines, make an appiicatíon. theieof to the period aird event
trols all fufure events; cvèn .the most rriinute. Error, errorr'being written upon their face. -Not of the elestlucticn of Jerus4lem. 'Signs, Vol. x
\Yirat occasion can theie then be for vour o¡ anv fhai theie are.-not sóme excellent thirrgs in 1.our. ì{o. ?, page 53. . Thus I think it evidenf that tlie
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'prentises, viz : that the comings of Chiiçt promis-
ed in the scriptures.rvere fr,illy consummate<l in his
judgment on the Jervs, and his coming.in the gos-
pel mrnistry, aie á correct representation of what
r,ou rvrote.. Furthbr, you fhust be. aware thaf I

rection of,: rthen: the. tirne is'not. speci from'a tlete¡mination ¡ot to saðiifice tr.uth for any
fietl, yet in.othe¡ instãnceb.ihe time.wheu the consideration. If the..same regard to the one thirig

tij be raised is distinctly _declarçd- . ds 'in rs ag?ìn. to sevets'rvhat has been an endeared rela-.1 Cor. xv. 21-23.: r.For. si¡èe bv nian'caine tioir' with brethrerij and to place me.in the relation.
death, bi man came also Íhe resur¡ection åf fhe of an Ishmaelite to therir, so.it must be. If I do

have glounds for'believing thqt ygu so intended to dead. Fol as in Ädam all die; lndeed know the, truth expeiimentallÏ, the period is
be understood. In arisrver to brothët ßeebe òn shall all be.made alir¿e. But everv man irt his own úot fá'r disiant, wlen i hope to meet those brethren
the jtrdgment,.Signs,-'$61. ix, No. l9:; page 146, orcler'; Christ the first-fruits ; af,tenvardslheE thai wþere error and depraviiy will not enJer to inar our
in reference to the idea that the promisecl cômin

the destruction
ûsb- at'c ehrist'ç athis .coming." Ägain, :l Thess. iv.

of Christ rvere all completeiil'in 14-16:." Fbr if we beìieve-thatJeÀus died and Yours fo serue, '

Jerusalem, døc., bging invoived'in your rvritings, I rose again, even so them álso which ileep in Jesus S. TROTT.
made this apoeal jointly to you and him : ,¡ If .you Godbring uith hìtn, For this :!r'e qay unto Centreoille,.Fairfar Co.; Ya,, June I4r 1g42.
and brother Klipstine are coirect, f woultl like fo you by the woi'd

ali,qe and remain
of the Lord, thaú we which are

Ìre.informed rvhether w'e haúe any arrthor.itv to ex- .unto the comìng of the Lortl shall FOR TIIE SIGNS OF'THE TiÌfES.
pect any further coming of Chridtrì' &c. B.rother not prevent them rvhich are asleep.. For the I;qfayeue, Tippec.anoe co., Ia. .!u4e 10, l B4Z
XJeêbe aftenvards explains his viervs aó gmb¡acing â hirnself shall descend fiom heave{r.with a shout, .Eronn Brnsn :-Neðessity' arising frbm cir-
primary coming in j:uclgment on the Jelvs,.ánd also with the voice of the 'archangel, and with cumstance-s not untlermy crintrol,.cempels me, in
¿r fur'thercoming, and -rematks' that you rveie stili trump of :God : antl the d,ead in Christ sltal:t, duty to nryself and others, tb ask the.use of the
prosecuting your expo6ition, thereby ìntirnating fr,rst'. Coirpare with this l Cor. xù.' bl-58 Signs of the Tirnes to,give.publicity to éome things
that you rvould.have an opportunity to explain And in the mouth of two ór.three wiinesses the that, for the satisfactibn of bÍethren in the'lVabashyourself. But io this tìay; you have rernained si- is establisbed that the [esuÌrectio4 spóken of in vaìlev, ought.befo¡é this time to have been better
leut as toany'intimation thatyou atìmitted a still scripttrre is to take plaee rvheri the Lord shall understood. Thìs mattea haÉ now .been delayéd
futute coming oî Christ promised.. What infer descend.fromheaaèn, antl at his caming. If the fôr.twelve,monihs, out of respect for a.few old
ence can Ï draw from this, but that you intenrìed Lonl has thus d,esceni\cû and come, then the resur-. brethren that hoped thirrgs would be changetl and
to be untlerstood as believing that no future corn- rection of the scr'ïptures has bèen; therefole my. corne right again. Bii't healthy sfreams ijeverfiorv
ing of Christ is promised ? Unless indeed I might cleducÌìon standls fqii : If. iii.ere z't na futuie fr'om a.diseased fountain:: neither can two rvalk
infer that you consiclered rny appeal beneath 5'our of Christto be looherX/or,then nofuture together except thev be agreed ; and it is bettèr tonotice. Ågain, on lhe Ist Lordts-day in March tiun. And as accordiúg' to your e-rposiiions rid of barì company at any time iather than to
Íast, in preaching at Upper Broad

fiom 2.Thess. ii. 13, I; in
Run, yorr being comings qf Christ spoken öf in the scriþtures it beyond a fault. Howevêr painful there-

piesent, corhmentìng on been consuli matecl,' thèrefórè a Qeni,at of thc res-

fvUg imptied. As
the task of narrating some- things; it sh¿ìll be

the context, remarked that the Wiched there spaken âs future is in them as well asothérs, that ,l*hen I am dône with
of rvas no other than anti-christ, that his revela- rejéct th.e idea of a denial of thè resr¡r'fection, the subject.to bè ihtrócluced. (to dhose that may feel
tion as the Beast \qas.thèn .future, and even wab admii your belief in a fufuie rebuf- interestetl) I intênd itto be a sketch of.históry of
,"roi till after.'the destructi'on of Jerusalem; &c., the s¿me fime I r.nust. hold 'yiiu

the Signs what
the introduBtion of New'Schoolism into. the

hence that the coþông of'Chrïsispoken of verse g, with pr,ìbìishing.through pecanoe .tssociation, and the dojtigs e{,ihe Lafay-
must be still futu¡p, d*c, I-u ,vour exposition i,mpliey a, rlenial of the rey¿rrectàon, Änd you.are ette church in p4rficular, thai the whole puf togeth-
the Signs.for Åpril lst, Jou ruahe r:ather a digres- pröbably not the, flrst persono whó .has canied his el may. be ter.mect
siont and'amông ofhgq things; refer to .2 'lheps. ii. attachment to a favorite theory so far as to in- THE .O"TIIPR S.IDE .OF THE eu-.ESTrOir*
?, VòI. x. No, "7; page ,53, colqmn .I., and . again; volve a dunial of wh¿i hé belieVes on other jlyirh fhis prearnblê. { hep¿ 6¡. Beebe rvill not ben:olumn 3,.to verses7,.8 and I, and auþly ttrern aS I shall be glatl to see vou clear yourself though the nqr his readers; the.poini will aPP9ar lntìrìftluent of the signs rv.hieh Christ saici Signs;.of thi.s gharge, b¡i' deductions as fair.¿s.mine: the sequel of.the subject, ivhich shall'l¡e as sho¡t
precede the de¡!.ructio4. 9f JgrusaJem.
stea¡l of arlmitiing af.any furu,re ààning

Thus in Yóur quotatibn ancl
I will leaye as

'applicatiori of. the- rvords as the fitness of' tbings. ivill adruii-
'of Christ, oêbr you have placed them; if in The Tipþeóanoe -A.ss'ir; was formed by therrnion

1'ôu,coqr,eout with a direct dissent from. m.Y vlews noticing it thus briefiy I arn'not'again cbai'ged wr of five churches ln Septembér; 1833. Trvo of
expréssed the. mqnth beforre, on. ihat Pqint. In these churches, in 1832, refuéed to unite rvith the
carrying out this dissent fronr Creek. Äss?n.; on áccount of thè
sent the anomaÌ¡l among otd that.Âss'n. of thè r4ih articlê.. Othelwise, no
onè ryho believes fhai thç man of iiz, oi anti-christ cliference ib opiúioi rvas.manifested;; .and this on-
spcken of in ihescr'iptilres was.dèströyed al its appearance lvas; f therefore noticed it in fhe Il: affepted cliseiplinb. .À,trhe: constjti.r.tion of the
eighteen hundred years.ago,.of coruse that shortest fo¡rn ivhich ocôurrecl to my mincl; rvlthout ppecaDoe Äss'n,, the same ar'tioles wele atÌopled
all which has appeerecl.since as the professed reli- drearning that ei¡her EId. G. or you;.'or brother C. that ihe year.tre{or:Þ.w'ere received by the Sugar
gion of Çhrist, among all the Babel-lihe conft¡sion r.ould have cliscoverecl a sneer_i¡r i! fn the same âss7n,, save that 14tti. In thêfall or.winter*'hich we see at this day, ther.e is rio anti-christ, manne{ arld for the sq¡ne {eqqgnsr I hp.y"- g, of. .1P32, .Elder lYqr. R.eese-s'ettlgd in Cairoll co.,
all is tnre relþlo¡. .Horv cán .you reconciÌe this a passing notice of.your quotation of Joa now within, the bounds of- this .Ass,n. , He became
rrìth your idea that neither miennor deuils can tli_ salutation. to AmaSa. 2 Sam. xi. g. Ab 'to my veiy zealoræ arid vìgilant in h.is laþors., and many
t:ide.tlæ chirch of Garl ? The premises l'r.om rvhich 'ieconsideratiòn, it speaks for itsêlf'. It then supposed that the ryarfarc was at Ìris oìr'n ex-I i¡ferled your denial of the r.esurrection, are thus the cxplanation I designed giving. If it. Ife Éas not a doctrin¿l préacher, but ap-
tr think fairly taken. frorn ¡¿ou¡ expositions. l:rvi.ll that which is offensive to.any brother, it was noi p-e¿red sou.nd in the faith; a man easy to be flatter-
norv endeavor-to shorv the fairness of the cleduc- from a wish-to offend. I häy,e fbr .many yeárs ed, þut eould ¡o[ bear to be ciossed; The spring
tion dlarvn thcrefronl:. trn i,his case, as in the for- felt disposerl to l¡uE tl¿e'lruth qnd, sell ,it not;. to sttf- of his zeal horv:gyel developed itself ; he 'h¡id an
nrer, I shall lay it down as.an axio¡s,.thai we har,:e fer neither filien-cls, nterest nor worldly pea_ee: appointuen:t' from the H-ome l'Iissionary society,
no authorit¡r fqr beliBving anlthing concerning the stand in cornpetition rvith it. Hitherto Ihave been rvith a ieward of .$I00 pcr year. Fröm that time
resur¡:ection be¡iond rvhai God has declerecl in his enablecl in some measure to act acÕordiigly. until withir¡ some trvelve. ar frfteen. months past,
lr.ord. Corning to.thescriptures then on

that alth.ough in some instances
the poinf; ha.ve, in times past, had rny relation with churches he has received from <liffer:ent missionary societies

ïqe find the resur broken up, and thp home of: rny family unsettledr frorn S100 to $3tt5 per yeari exclusiv:e of the
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.oliü¡ch ancl individual donations : this tr have fi'om
good arrthority. Fol trvo ol thrêe years I occupiecl
a poition of rny time in tlying to pleach ,and
rLraiirte.in the {¿ith once clclirererl to the saints:-
Since then acurnbnration of circumstances t'hich
I couict neither altei nor cÌrange, lilie the iron hand
of iìitc ha.s compcllecì ine to I-,ô intctive in the miìr-
rstr.,'. Though held in dlilance I lrave not been

fi'onl'.a Raptist church, rvithout a.vo¡cl irboni cloc
or the faith of t.he cirulch. trt ie¿ornmenclecl

S. G. Ìliner as a llcmber of thc sane ai:cl a plea-
'chcr, to.any tsairtist chru'ch rvhêre he .migirt 'go.

inselsibÌe to r.¡hat rvas passi¡g arnong my brethren, I neecl. -not say hc rvas Ìiinclly receivetl. À.i'oorl
::o¡ -ri'itirout anxiety at the rapicl stricìes of false and fir'e, <!c, .rvele set apari for'. his speci:.i bcnefit.
r.loctrine, and the clepartrue. of marìy from the ancl he *:as treaterì as thcugh lle hacl been oue of
i-aitii. Having thus left the frelcl entirely to EldeL the excelient cnes of, ihe ealth, Iì'ee of expense,
Reese, he, .more effectuaily to fix the rnissionary for trvo months in nry hcuse. {uiilg t-hich tinle ire
spi'rit upÕn tìre Baptists lrere, rvrote letter alter let- preacheci fòr us aird joined thc chuich. XYhen he
ter acidlessed io the Baptist Journa] in Cirtcinnati, oined..the cirurcil $,ê gitve hill a c¿ll to serie Lrs

calìing fol help : these again were copiecl in oiher one yeal ihlee-Íourths of the time. A subscription
paDels. The-hint tvas tahen ; the call Ìyas respoit- rvas ìrancled about for i:illi, ancl the prernium ícl his
deci to : a.greai sympathy þegan to bê manifestecl sel'vices r.vas i¡etri'een thlee ¿rntl fcrir' hundiecl clol-
in ihe state of Þierv Yorli, and especially ai IIam. lars. This he cor:sicicrecl a loucl cail, tll¿,nlied the

Lcrd antl tco!.: co'.:r'age.

fro s¡ coxrrÀ-üEÐ,]
ì_cttis i¡r gosrrci bonds,

ih'on, for the upper' lVabash. In the rvinter

L. FAiRlYiil.¡\r.

vyon.mvsouì.,and it seertrecl that the sr¡oke cf
the tolrnent of ttre clun¿ed ascendcd u¡r-b:fole rnc
in a niannei thirt.Ï cannot clescribe. I felt as thoirg.h
{. shoulcl reil {iorn rry bcrì irito that. lrulning ci.ro,s o;'
bl'i.c ii. ilesi:air, rvhicÌi ai"ipealecl so. r-.i v id l,v p reseu teri
io l:ry- rnind. I laitl ioLci ol rny l-reCsteirrì, ii;lrìt,r
the exbite;neni of thc moment, to plevent lìrìlin:l
ofï into that gulf of flaming fuiy r.hicb anpearer:
lo tue to l-'e lolling bclol'. ÌÍ¡'tlrcugltr rverc tìrci.
iirrned to tire riitinc iarv, ancl I sunir dcçri iilf o r-

deeir rnuse, ancl i ly¿rs constrait:ec} to cxcleim, -Tust
is niy conc.len:natiolì, O Goci ! Whiie in iiris siaie
of n:intl I la¡', one appeaierl to üry vierv iirat I be-
lieved rvas the Sou of ûocì, sianciing betrvsen (ior!
¿rdd men ; I then. glanced a thought above, a:rtì lt
appcaled that bcth tire Fatlìel ancl ¿ire Son fi oivnerì
ulron rn.; Lrrt lsiÌì clied, Just is my conrÌcnl:ri:-
tion ! I coitlcl conceive cf no r.va1' that Gocl, ii:
justice, cc'.ilcì savc. ure. Tircn the vieiv rvilich I
harl seen-recl tc be disappeaiirg ; tr cr.ied otrt, Loi<ìu
have rnercy ! God hirvc met'cy ! At this moiue.llf
I had a biessecl vicrv cf Jcstis-O, 1'cs, it rvas Jest:s
that appeared to me r¡'ifh a smile, anrì a1;piierl thesc
*'olcls tc nl1- hcait, 6r Cor:io unto nlc, ali i c th:i:
lai,¡ol' and arc hcaly ladeli, ancl I ir.ilÌ gi','c .;<:r:,

l'est l' I e:rclaimetl, P,esi to rny .soul I cicrnei
lest M thought at tlrat mornent, that 6, i.{of ar,-
othei'ri'ave of trouble l.ouldloll across ììly peac/.-
{'ui brcast." 'i'he ri'ol'ds of the psaÌmist els¿ c, -

cilrred_tome, r(Corne neal oll ye lbat lea.r tilc
Loltì, ancl tr i-,'iìl teil you wirat he lias do-ne^Íbt'n¡v
soul." .lÈ.ruiv m;. joy and happiness ír"'asìat thai
time very gteat. But, cleal brotirer; I finC ìiryseì:
a poor old sinnel yet, notrvitstandirg all lire Lor:r:
has clone f,or me. T.hcre is nothing gno<ì in rnr,
e:rcepf irrg tÌrat princi¡lc ¡virich is irni;l,rntc,l in r:i.,.
heal't, as i trust, b-,' the Holy Ghost.

Ðut, trrr' ì.¡cÌoljcd blctlircn corrc¡-i)on.ìcnts.. rr:1r..

those rvliom I havc hea-r'cl.¡:reach .fesus anri hir.,
cl'ucifierì, I rvish to ciaim rvith you iire l.clatic;:sl:it,
of a broiher'. tr ita','e hearcl sgme of .jou Ì_-reAci "
encl fi'onl li:c eo¡'r'cslror:tìeuce ci. o,,l:ci:, i hav..
read of yoru' doctlile, anri of tLc c:.:;-.t:.i:,licr. c.Í
some, which has filleC niy soul r,;i11. i--er¿'c â¡rl
coml"ort. Yonl conrliunic¿íions ¿::ai;o irie iiiinlr
cf the rvcl'c'Ìs of Tcsi;s to i!:e Fatìic-i, (ú Triiat.ilie-; ali
ürar be one, asìle erir¿l his Fathel'¿te one.,, ,[.sc¡1r..
1.:lilcs tllinÌi i lcel sclìrcihing of tì.:,1 ci¿c;¿rs; ii.hi,:._
is felt ancì c:rpctieiicecl by tlre srrlni;, .[ r.,.r,:¡ìi:i Ìi..<r
io scriL;Llc ir:oie, ì:,ut i íori>cüi, r-i:i suisc¡.iì;c i,,-,..

f yonl uirr,'ortLy blcihet,'' : F-LIÍI{ C{.Iiì:ìl
-P. S. Blothei 3ecbe, ii'1-oLr il:iai; r:y lctter.. ci

àn¡' i:ar+. cÍ ii ir-o¡'lh ;:lir'.lig, ¡'n,,.. ,.nat gir,r: ir i:
uÌacc in )'oiil paper, I i';oi¡lrì be glrii io \lii:c r;i1-
r*ieit's of tìre gior-¡, ci G.ocl in cic¿ii.:n; iir (:ic,,:
str-vs 'o;z'tlìe i:rcphet Isa jrh ,.:iiji, ? j ,, I l.¡r,n r.,, t,r.-
olc th¿t is ci,lirtl b.,':ir1' ;:ll:.r;r, .1,i i h.¡,;,. rrr^rtr.r.
rim icr ir-r; gìoi1', i'óa I Iä';e r::a¿le'iri..ü""

- Iare.,r'el.ì io I'ou, i;'r¡. i-.1'eiiuen cìcar.;
I i_¡ici i'cri lij {:¿¡ 6a','.1ì

¿¡;." iå. iì';å'i'i.¡.oi tt''',, ' ^"
'fli¿r'c's :ri.¡nc.but Gìci can teii :

iïl:rle fai' a*o1'' it tli.iott iands,
Ì11-¡ firce --,ct cannot see ;

But if r,.e ¡each thê r.;orld above
Ycu'ii n.orship Gpd rrith.me, -d" U.

il

183?, Elcler Benneti, f::om your state, on a rlis.
sionary tour', visitecl Indiaria, and among otirer'
¡;lacestcanre here, ancl prit up at my house. ltre
sfaid ebout a rr*eek, pr.eaclied sever.al times, made
â gl e¿ì t many enqulries, begged like a master ¡t'or.k-
¡lia¡r at the business, raised befween forty anä fifty
c.ollars, and then passeci on. Scon after he pub-
iisherl a letter' (I think in the Amer.ican Baptist,
a n:issiona.ry paper- pr.intcd in {he cityof iNervYor.k.)
In t',:at letter the atìvirntages of the upper lYabash
io tiie missionary society ver.e pòintecì out ; its
arr-í'ul clestitution rvas ccmmcntcrl upon. In that
ietter', antong others, I reccived a favoraL¡le notiee,

Ifinisinlr, li. Y., I[cy ].6, 1643.
Bnorir¡n B¡a¡¡.:-This da'¿ is nr.v fiit¡,-thirrì

bilthday (I mean of nry seeoncl biLih) antl I s,ill tlv
to givc ¡'ss some account of the ma.nnel in l';Ìrich
I tl'ust God has rvrougìrt in me, of his c.wn gcoC
picasurc, thc rvol'li of legcnelaticn. IVÌlen I l'es
in the ser.'enteenth ycar .cf ny age, I heaxì tvc
strangers. pleeich, and became al¿rmecl . at theil.

FON TIIE SÌGXS OF TIIÐ TìTIES.

Soou after, lettel aftel' letter-sometimes t.rvo or threats of hell. f. rver:t to t'ork hoping tr.¡ obtain
ihree by ¿ ¡n¿il-saiÌìs to hand, (postage not ven by pla; ing and leforming m¡.,- morals. I
25 cis each.) But this w'as not the greatest an- rememberccl these f,crv .rvords of scripiul.e, r,iz
;rci-ance : anstïers rvele e,rpectecl to each letter; " Scek ancl )-e shall fincl ; knock ancì it shuil be
ani e',.ery léttei ri as fillecl rvitli questions, altl many opener.l unto 1.-ori,". l,.y rvhich I ri.aö mrici: cncoqf-
oi' fhern cloli'decl full rvith such as the follorving ager'l andsoonbecal¡e -¡er.y goorì in nry os.n. es

teenr.' ItIy righteous acts aed iroly ofi'ei'ings I.
thouglr! rvonlcl orierbalance ali ni¡'sins. f r;clit on
n this.csalted war.. f,or some tirae, Ìini irt ieneilr be-

canle lvea!)-. of mv tasli. nut, aclcrccì be the GrLiì
of lreaven, for.hc iaicl his afìicting hancl ti¡cir mc
so he¿riil that I bccar¿e a .cr.ip¡;ìe .íor life. But
sucir rvas the reì.¡ellion of rirt ¡ature at iliat limc 

1

\:eìts 
i

lTirat l.:ind of Baptists have ¡.,'ou in that counir¡r'l
trïLat clo people foìlc:,v for. a livrr:g? \I'here ttr.e
ihc''-i fi orn ? Hcrv rnuch C,o the,v git-e their preach-
ci.q á.r'eaL ? Itr'hat is trhe pr.icc oi gcoc'ls geneially
.:r tirat cotintry ? lltrve toú aÐ] ma.r.l<ets ? Can
land be l,-ought at congress pr.ice ? Hcrv nrrrclt
:r:a¡ I ilspencl upon a,)'cat' in Lafayette? I{c1v
iarge is youl church ? Will ¡'our.ch¡rch bear. my
c,-;renses.from here, ancl. lhe erper-rscs of m-1- farlily.
a¡C give me $400 pei. ,r'ear. for pr.eâcling i: fhese
ere but a lerv of the many questicns I rvad òalled
:..:pcn io ansryer. I began the i,;oLk in gcod iaith,
i.rui soon foirnd I could not licep pzica r¡ith wry
¡reli- i ieno's j só, 1o maiie iiie matfcr shcl.t. f rvrote
orc gencral .letier arlclrcssed io ilte American Bap-
i!:t. and gale a gencr.al ÍÌnsti-cl to all the lcttei.s

th'at I cÌralged
rvitli iij'.rsticc I

the Govelnc¡ crf eäiih anri irca
for I il:otight that I must ire ;r'I 1-ag

aboucl upen the earth. i tiren conm-cncerl r:eatii irg
(and s¡iclliug) tl:e scr.i¡tlir.es, begir:i:::r5 at iiic Ê

';.h,',: ilceivec'I, and bcgeed nr¡- fr.ienr]s in -\-eç.71-:iilcnt, ìIainò, alrcl clselr..l;cr.c, . to cr*cusc

'of' Genesis, anc'[.]'eacl ol untilI car¡e r'o 2 Cþioni-
clcs.rl'i, 1!, rii;ich ccntains rl.r crc¿uni of iiir:g
Äsa's.r.lisease ii his feet, f o be ircaÌccl c,f irhicii iiã
sent tlot to '.lic T,oïC buf to pìr¡'siciaas j ani': I clo_
seti tirc J-rooi;, ancl ,r i[h ttie 

"i¿ 
ãf ,rt 

"r,'lt.j, i ,,..rtto becl, and begar toprä1- to the Lord io ìreal.l:e.
This occulletl abc'.it sunsct : i hcli :rct i;rcr-l.rì icne
before these ç'cl'cls ce,me lc me i';ith pcir"*-Sc,rl
looÌt at. t/a11 lrcart ! ìí1- c;,-e9 ¡r:erc tur.ncri íc lccl;
rçiíl;i;l nl.r' Ì.::"east, antÌ lì,rr.c i l,li:<l nr. j:cai¡ l.¡.s
Iike ti;c cagc cl ur;clban briiis ; ti:c i:c:.r,¿¡ {Lnt sei_

olk.

ii'or:r receil'ing or. ànsr-;ering anJ/ rì1c.re such lettei.s,
as I i:ad soure business of n¡i orvn to ¿ritencl io.

ln januar'¡,-, 1BBe, S. G. Iáine¡. carne to the
icwn of Lafayette, called at nry irouse, in¿i.ôclucecl
irimseif as a Regulal Baptist :ninistcr., said he hac,ì
seen Ðldei'Benneit's letter. al:d mine also.rvritten
in fhe -A,melican Raptist, t¡at he rvas iooking out
a jocation and came here upon iris orvn responsibii-

zecl ilre, at ilris le.velàtion of tl¡ê r:or.rurriion ani
rvickc.ilcss of mr- hearl, ''1'as lir_e: pi.e ssihle. I
thougiri I hatl sinned against the lioiy (ihost, anc
eould not be forgii.en. -4.t thls tine, guiit la;' ir"ê-



East È-allou1íelcl, Pu,, June 12, 1342.
Ð¡:-rR ¡nor'¡¡cn .Bunntr , ancl servaìrt of Jesus

Cìr¡ist accolclùrg to the f¿rith of Clod's elect ancl

iiie acÌrnorvledging of the trirth:-I oftcir feel de-

sirous of comnluriicâting u'ith r-ou and, fhe tlear
breihlen scattered up antl C,olvn this rvaste .horvl-

iilg iviklerness; bnt, feeiiirg nrv ¡veekness ancl

i¡i:or",ing n:y uttel inabilit.v* to ç'l'ile for conrfort ct'
ciìiiication, I. liave. dcclired. Yo¿r ¡¡-ili leacliìy
ìrerceive I arn not a profrcient in litclatuie; but I
trusi l have ica';necl in the schooi of Chlist, been
rnacle to sit at his fiet ancl tatiglit soine lessons
r-çhich I acknorvledgc f ¡vas sloiv to lcarn ; bLit ii
is iire.LorC.; let him do .yhat seeu:eih hinr good,
tnd blessecl be his holy name. FIo cloeth all
iirings rvell*fol' out of' tìre eater came folth meat,
alcl out of the.stlong, srveetness: and though I
'ur'aìir thlough the l'alley of the shadorv ofdeatli, i uill
ielr no evil ; th'¡ rod and tiry stalï thev cornfolt ure ;
1'or in fhc time of trouble he shall hicle me in his
neviiion-in tbe secret oi his taben¡acle shall he
ìide me. I feel at this tinie somelvhat as the
¡rsalmist expïesses in Psa. cii. : 'r I am lilie an
¡;rvl oi the cl.ese¡t, arcl arrr as & span'o\v aìone npon
a hottse to¡ ;" fal fi'o:n the house of Goci ivhele
saivation, so.;ereign, full and fiee, is nrcclai$recl,-
'lr'.riy this is a grief, but I nt¡st beal it, tire Lord,
a tiie hing of fsla'el, Itnor'¡eth horv to te¡nper.the
¡cüeir easi ru.inci to the shorn larnb. Oh i rily re-
beliious hear! be stiil, ancl knorv that hc is God. enri

.worketh aìì things afiel the counsel of his orvn
:r'ili, and tloeth ali his pleasule.. Ðear lrroáhe:',-f li.¡e in the ri;i¡lst oí them th¿t

'haie peace ancl truth, and neal to the piace rvìre'r'e
I o4ce lvent up'i 'with jo;,- ; but they ha','e rna,Ce

ii a ìro'-ise of .mel'char:clise, ancì a dcn of iirier-es :

Íijed ii ¡i-ith the chiiclren of the hancìnraicl, and
cryo$eholrì, the i'-olk oí ihe Lorcl. 'lirey are cf
ihe nurn'ucl' that riCe upon horscs ancì stvift beasts,
anri cair-/ cr send fciih the seLpent's nteat, cvery
cne âoing that r'ìrich is right jn his own e'.-cs ; des-
;;ising ii;e latv af Lite X'oñ, û ruy soril, corne lot
íÌ:oir i¡:to tÌreir secret; uilto their asscnlblr.. n:ine
;oiiol j I;e.noú ihou uuite<i ;

iicr thele is naright brit st¡ifc aniì ncisc,
-dll r-ain ar:d clnptv thinqs,

\ïiiicir only tend to nrar true jovs; .

Lìut fhn the rvaxen rvings.
Ðeai brother, we are surrouncìecl on evei"r sir'le,

wiih every rl¿e and ism, rnd society-, ír'onr iite greai
:i¡ainüioth r:rotl-ier, d,cv;n to tþe bairtiing guttel.Loìl-
i:;g society, to r"¡hicir ail Àhab's ¡ricohe'ils hal.e af-
r:rei their nanres, anci ail ìri'rcheci on to lìonlan
L'aiìrciicisru, r.;ricir is tire rnirin spr.ing iha; rlrins
'ri.e r'¡irolc nraoi:iriely ; aud it is ihe ati¿rciring tllose
l¿sser rvhcels ihat plcpeì it iviih sncìr allazing
r.:cetl. lileiì, let theur onwaL'rì r:rove, Jaco'otsG.;.J
-l Ziort rcigns and ccntrols thc raging seas,.

-'.1=,- hope is f;sccÌ ber-onrl iìris br:Lcl,
ûn the eterna"l Crocl ;

t'1 i:cle siu trntl sr-ian cannof lcac.r,
f'he rru¡chasc of his bioc,t,.

llut *'hile travêlling througit tilis r-ale of teürs,
saiar¡ ând his coac\uto';s aLe daily \.e]:ilg and tlv-
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rng entangle thcm into.theirnet; but notrvith- For¿ TIIE SIGNS. oF T'IE$TIMES.

]fetttotcn, Grc.cne co., Pa,, June 4, L84.2.stancling âll their inventio¡s to entice ancl iead as.
trtry, there are a ferv and but a ferv in thii vicinit-v, Bnorrrnn Be¡ns.:-I irave just.returned fron: a
rvho love the tluth anel.âr'e liept by tbe po\vei of
Gocl, and rvill not bolv to Baal; but they ale as
sheep having no shepheril: bni happy is he rvho on the l?th of lIav, ih conrpany. rvith bLother Ja

FCR TìIE SIC\S,OF TIIÐ 'I'I.IT,ES

hath the Gocì of Jacob for his heìp, 'u'hcse hope is
in the Lolcl his God, for he rvill gather the lam'os
rvith his alnr and can'y them in hìs bosor¡.

Ðear bróther', it seems ¿s if ihe clay is not yet
coìre whelr thd lyatchmen shaìl see eve to eye or
at ìeast not in cver;' pu'ticular. Brethrcn, en-
cleavol to lieep the uniiy of the spilit in the boncls
of peace, rvifh alì lneekness ancì long snffering,

be. But ¡'ou ha-re the stsnritilcl at hand ryhere-
br- to trl- thlrn. But clo notLing rashly ; for he
i','hose fan is in his hand rviÌl thor.oughly purge his
flooi anil gather' ìris rvheat into his gaine¡.

Ðear brorher, -,r,e still t'eceiçe ihe Signs, irhich
to us is abol..e the price of tubies; but Ishrnael's
progenv here prefer Tonr Fãyne's r, :tge of Reason,"
and -'r'hv ? because they are so nea"t'Ìy allied ; they

ex'.rlting at the ihought that the clav :s not far
ilistant r';hen *e sÌ:all not ha.¡e tire privilege of
abusing their old mcther whicL io 

"so 
giating to

iircir eais,
I remain ]'o*s in "tïiîl lî"iî'o"*uo*.

T hol :".-ey-rçoin soldier cf ihe crcs-.,
iI oarl thy ìocks ap¡car;
O i all rhy l¡ame oiü Tjmc ilas r:racìa
JI r.rl;s in llr suifl ca¡ecr.
A lliiough .the.casket sccr:s âecây'ci.
: cciuì; ìics tire gem;
B oi":gil'; ¡r-itb ¡ Þrice imncrscly gicat..
-å, ¡rice iulìch r:røejs :,c:r,
.Ìl r¡oicing ir ihe riidnigÌrt ìrou:,
'I ire ju-trui lcr', s prccÌaim.
O f Jesus Christ a .qc-iiour born-
ìi .rri Lcr¿,1ds db tì¡c sartle.

lI .a;:'y a '.r-:ai tliouìras¿ Ì:cr;e.
.! rrl icc¡, afiiction f oo:
lÌ ati'd as tl;'r franlc oii tir:rcs i:as tec::"
G otl rtiìÌ ilas brougìlt thce ri:rou3\.
--\ :id tirrù:gir tlic r.i¿rkc-.i clci:lis t.ti sL!:rc.
li ciirìgr'r:; ca.i:r arrrì ia::;
E ì¡,.s:al ihoughts of .Ìriiss rrc:c.!hine,
1' o rìrr ln-:¡ LLc tc::.
B u¡iri.i:cJ ¡i:us hó :liaic íhcc siil:e-
.å ntl r.irEcd ilL: d;oss ar';L;u ;

R ùbie s nrist all be v,'elì reÊned, '
I' o lreic thern lóok;nc::c ga;.
O .n aìl the jewels Ci:rist.le¡s eìaim,
ld or 'lj Lc in tho fr:nace lose cne gern.

'tf -\.f À

preaching tour in Ohio, ancl ¡jr-oceed to give you an
accorìnt of thè'sanie for ptrblication. I left irou:,j

cdb Pitrnan, a licentiate of the I{armonv cirur.cir
of rlfonroe co., O., ancl tr.avellecl mcstl;r thro.ug-h a
nery and thinly settled part oi the countrv. '-['jre
p.eople being gerier,ally poor., antl having but Ìittlo
tospare. rle not trou'oletl liuch rvith thc lnissic¡::-
iy hileìing menclica¡ris of the pr.esent age. lìni.g
part of the country is, horvèver, infesied wi'íh
Ctnngtbellìtes, a¡cl rvhat arra óalied New Li,gl¿:isrb¡tÍ,

cover, rvith but little or i:o effe¿t on tlter:t ,. bl,:
rve bclieve tbat tt hêd a ier¡lencv to collÊr.ll ir.
saints in ihe faith cif the gospel, as eiïor.n'as i::c:*:
clearìv exposed, lYe continueci our course to {hr
-llouni Hope church. çhcrc rve attencled e :ce::..--

ting, ancl met rvith Elclers åaron FlearÌÌ.¡ ar;ri
Samuel }fenclelshot, anrì. aiso a goodlv nnn¡be¡ ,cr

Olcl Schocl breth';eh, rvho seemerl satisfied r¡'ith tlr,
truth as ii is in ,Iesu.s. Fiohr ÌIcur.t IZ¡tc ',;,r
l,¡ent io the trÌaunony chLil.ch, ancl. preache. c:,
i\loäclay 23d, ancl jculneveä on to }il. Zoiti,viet,:
ive preachetl on ihe 25th. . \I¡e irad irn i¡o,.lta:;o;',
to iectu¡e on j\:ew Sciioolis:n, alcl rve cii€l s'; .,i r: r-
out opposition, tintil after ,¡;e lelt,

\Ye n:ô-r'ecl on in pur:suii of'a little com¡;al:-,. ,ci

Bapiis'ts ai Bucli Cleeh, \Tasr,tiirgton co., wirei:,
\re tar'ìie€l tivo clays, Þ.reacl;ing niglit anrì rìa:i ::

thls lìttle L.a*rl ale eastern P¡edestinarians, r..ai
ûitì Bai;tists, in cioctliue ancÌ ¡nanners. The;r,.::l

folbearing one aúothËr in. iot.e. ßo:ne are tc be more properly might be eallerl no lights ; they are
lebulied gentl,v, sorne sharpìv, and he that is arl a pcople sirnilill to ihe sect rhich, ar.e at the :rotl.
hei'etic, a-fter the ârst anci seconcl aclmonition, re- Al¿ristians. Thev hold, that io lea(l ihe
eci. A'rvorcl to the .lvise is sufficient. Brother' scl'iptures candiclly, believe thern and be immeiscr:,

Eeebe, rn this clay of rebuke ancl blasphem¡', it le- rviìl eirsnle s¿-ivation. 'Fhat the SpiÌit of Go(i is
the soìdiels qf the eross and r'¡atehinen of in tire rvLitten rvort, ancl that no cther spir.it oper-

Zic;n to starid iu unbroiien ¡rhaiatx rvith srvord ,rtes. That chl'istian experience, (so calier:) is
aucl spear in hrnti, end cleclare ail the counsel of only a phantom of ihe ima,gination. n'hat zc sin
Gocl : ancl ihinli it not stran.se that men even of can be remitted escept by ii¿mersion in r,-ate ,-

)oì-lr own Èeh'es shoukl ar.lse speaking perver.se We had sevelai del¡ates ryith some of lhe cl:a¡,-iu.ic.':i;
tirings ivhich the åpostle 'rvith griei declareci shc'¡kl this sect, in ûhio; but so fal as ìve co¡.rì.l ¡ljs

li'e rvêirt cn to the north-eást, .pleachinE to .\-e rr;

Liglrts and }{ethoCists, for sev.iiraì cÌa¡,-s. t;r ¡:r,:
;i1si LrÌt., I i,.a,i'tecl ivith brothêì' tr-fencier:shct, rirr

alone; crosscai..lhe Ohio Rii'cr
forinâ a ferv Olcl Bapiisís :i.,r

ivoorìs, truir'.) 'L-hese çeie oii-
Yorlc state: f tailiecl g'itii'rhe:.-,r

oÌre (ìal.-i ancl heiperl tirel: pii,ilt ccln,
'i r'¡as ¡,bscnÉ -cerenteen cìays, trieci to preach fìi'-

;eqn iiÌnes; bealC non¡,r e:icelÌent cllscourses f,ict;:
bieiÌne¡'; rorie abcüt å?0 miies, scme of 'tire iìr::e
i,.eing vel'¡" ln1ïeli, but 'Lhe Lorcì plesen'e.i me,-

liome: ;i:e'
pert cf tir.

tin:e since the trsi oI Ia.st Jatitlary..
it rvas a i':iel to ieave my nearesÈ lrcli¿'iil'e crr

eâ-.tir, rincÌer',stich circun:-.tances, not li:or,'¡infi,
rvhetirei rve slicälcÌ evei agaiir.tneet on earth, to gc
ancl encou¡:ter a hosi of the tlncircutl-ìcised \riìc)
hncr.y no mercy; no borìnils to their fury e a::ii
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knorving ihenr to be intent oh the destrúction óf is hated.by the wò¡id anil cafnal ve saints; and fhat the dark catalogue men-
saintsr'made me suspicious and reluctant, antl rviih a tionpd clo also exiòt, none, that we are aívare of;' 1*¡1¡

the T.crd would 'have suffered tne, I think I shquld M.uy pretend to deny. The question then, with coilsis-,

have given over ihe war.. My enernies aie so vari- all.who love his dear nar¡¡e. Bible-loving Baptists, should be, .4re theg di-
ôus, sonumerous;and soperseveiing; that if I coil- JAMES B. BOIVEN. uinelg aathorìzed ?.. Are tlrcg.taught, requ'ired or
quer thenr on onê daJ', il only rnakes them the.more
stubborn and maliciouó on the'next. If I'succeed

S o4tlømyúon, P a. r' J une, 18 42. sqnctíone¿|, b:y the scri¡ftares? 'It is of little or no
consequencê lvhere thev are from if they-.are nct

in. exposing ône false 'way, a dòzen othets will sson FoR .THE srcis or'rlle r¡uss. found war¡'anted by that testarnent which n'e hold
aS..the ox¿r rule of .our .prtrctice,'standard of our
faith and' man of our counsel. fn.searching the
saerèd oracle not one. of the abovenamed institu-
tions can be fountl ; and this f¿ct has l¡een frequent.
I.y adrnitied by the most zealousadvcicatês of thern,
They- have frec¡rently been.ohalle+ged to þroduce
one passage of scrþtuteto sustain fhern; but that
one passage ho.ln"o"¡ yet been. iroduced. The
Old Fashion-ed Baptists have unítedly- stood pledged
to cease their,opposition and fall into.the r¡rnks of

¿ìppear. Now for -one like mer'rvith no stock fai.r¡eht, n¡erson cd, Iowa !er., ì
Il.isdom to direct, rnight to conquer oi even ability Møy 29, 1842.

¡n-vself to stanrl; horv unequ¿l is the rnàtchl One Dn*n sftorrr'En BEEBE.:-I .sentl you these

of tl¡e parties.rich, the. other pqorer'fhan pôverty hnes to inform you that I have remor¡ed rny

One nirrnerous, the other less than nothing. One ré:sidence from'Ohio, tolorva Temïto¡y, irear Fair-
field, the coúnty sead of Jeffersorl cou4ty.. I left
Cincinnâti on the 26th of March, and landed at
B. ullington, Iorva, on.the'þth of Äpril.. Thereare
here ai abundance of Hagar's cbildren and ministers
of satan not a,ferv ; bui Zion's children are ferv
and far between.

My knorvlege of society in this vicinity is quite
limited yet, having .resided here but a short time,
and having been confined the greater part of my
time at home sinee here, in attending to the secu-

ìstrgqg, Ëùnd , the other very rveáknêss; How ab.
surd.to'attempt. the fight under such c

ccs ! ' Yet sUch a foql am I,
l-ours,

ts. G. ÅVERY

FOR THE SfG]iS OF THE TI.IIES.

those who patr-onize these institutions, iyhenever-a
plain tt ?åzs s a.ilh the-Lorilr" can be found to tyar.
rant them. But this worl¿l shall wax old with
years, the planets cease their revolutions, the l¡eav-
ens be rolled togèther like a scroll, and the eìêrn¿nts
of, nature melt rvith fervent heaf, befqre the inge¡u-
ity of man shall be qble to so tortu¡e the scriptures
as tow"ringfrorn their blessed pages one qpproving
elPresslon.

. When the editor of ihis sheet unitetl rvith the
Baptist chulch, in 1811, 

.not one of.the above-
mentionedinstitutions wereknown to exiSt in con-
nexiqn with or under the patlonage of the Baptist

EXTR.TCT FROM A LETTER
Dqted Chesterfeld Co., Va.

r Ðr.rn snoîr¡nn:-Our b¡ethren are as fond
lar affairs of life. I wish the Signs of thercading the Signs, I think, as eyer, though they fur-
continued, and sent. to, Fairfield, .JefÞrson co.,nish yoti with nothing for its columns; and I think
Iorva, and I will try v¡hat I can do in this vicinitythey rvill stili continue to take ii so long as it
in raising subscribers for the Signs.o:ontinues to maintai¡ the truth it now does.

'lho J-ord has certainly visifed his peopÌein this
neighborbood rçith a refreshing from his presence:
!ãany at our'f,riends s'eiruSthave been EDIT()RIA..I.;¿¿nd'rnade .nlanifest that they are the chosen
(iod; and a considerable number have joined the ,rüe?a Vernon'JuW tr t842. denomination in the Uniied States of Àmerica.-
i:okinqualter qhurch, and some fet'the Zoar chuich. About twenty or twenty-five years ago eome oî

Ì{a-v it plça¡e the Lord still to revive arid en- Omcr.x l¡l i¡rst;qnv. o4' rrru aøooE nx nnr,rcrouS these leading institutions'.began to be introduced
corirage his pooÉ and.afiicted flock in this patt'of rNsTrrurroì{s, r.rr.S¡¿y ô¡r,r,no BENEvoI,ENT..- the Baptists of this country. The models

iiis vìneyard ; and may he also biess you aid all A brothe¡at the yest has called on ub, oriie and which they were to be fa.shioned .qvère gener-
his saints.w-ith all spirifual blessings,-rr hi¿Ê is rbe again, togive a stateinênt.ôf the -ongln; fise and irnportetl fr-or,n Europe, and preceded by the
desile of progrgss of tho popular, moderp, religious institu- heiesy- of Andrerv Fuller. h those early da1-s

Ïout uriri.orthy'brother, tions whìch have divided the Baptisi tlèriominatión were insinuateil into Baptist favor 'with ttre
.CI.RUS GC'ODE- òur' . countr¡r, toþether: with onr objec- utmost caution and under a mask which they har"e

to therq. If our time and ability .werè equal sinee throvsn off. The missionary systern
FOR TI(E SIGÍS O.F TIfE TI]ICS. to su'chan unilertaliing, oûr þrother.musibe .aware professeil only to have in vierv.to aid fhose fafhers

"[o tl¿e e]ders aith ushon the that a large rolume would be reqúired'to. cbntain in Israel who ivere in indigeni circumstances, thàt
and to tlæ brethren of the extensrve-a work. .Theinstitutions,cliuirning

fhey. might devote themse_lves'mole exclusiveJy to
llãp¿iit chuTchei."f bereiigious are,very numerous.: among them lvill preaching the gospel. Not a hint wAs give11

BEr,ovrÛ: eest'xnrñ :--From. .a .conyrptro¡r' found the "42.¿eqic.cin Bible socic4j, American this society rvas to become a great natìonal clutcl¿
<tuty I have; after very mueh trarail of sou1" Foreign Bible society, Foyeign'$ Ðomestic Mis- and stale monsteri dêrnanding air( receiving. as it
signe<ì rny connexion þ-ith the ihurch of societg, Ainerican, Baptist. and other Tract does at this day, qver 8IO0;O0O annually, to be clis--

rinrpion, Pa. ; and w'here God niay .dir.pcímy steps societies, Infant, Bible Cl.ass, Sabbath antt Theolo- posed of in rooti;ng out those gifts ffom the church
r¿nd where my. futuie lot may be cast,'rvifh a nq- schools, R.eligiau$ Eilucatton sòcìetîes, of vaii- wÏich God hasbestowed for the edificatiori of the
lnerous famiì,v, toierlain a liftle'while, urtil ous nàm€s an¿l urder the patronage -of as many bocl¡r, and br.'inging in, a hosi .of hiielings: rvho,

ii:'ather shall reiease. mè fi'órn this wrrlfóhed-lr'or de¡ominâtions; a number qf different for this rnissionary fund, would plead law, tlose

ol solrorv, of rqhich rve all hal-e a share, 'I knôrv kinds of Temperance soci;etíes., Abítlitìøi s,ocieties, calo.mel or haye to work for a living,
¡rot: but. tr do nrost Ér'ml¡r believe hé. lrj.ÌÌ mdke Dôrcas socieiies, Penny iôcietfus,'' nß.ie

mañrrfactqré dolls, pin
soa,e¿r,es) When the gilded project of a Bible sociêfy rr'as

¡¡anifest in his olv¡i tine and,in . hiÉ.orvn.t'ari.- and societìes to -cusl¿toïts rvhispeled amon$ {he Baptist chulches, it was onl¡'
,å.h, beioved, that-rve co'¿Ìd all ryithmoretnsna*ken and fancy aiti cles for äeligious, Fai,rs, *.r. 4". *". that it l.ùas designed to furnish the pccr
.:onfiderre e repase our every. c.arc in the hancl of a Now to trace eaeh of.the above catalogue to ifs copies of the Bible, withorrt note or comment,
r'aiihful God ! fcr,-O, God, fhou..rv-iJt;keep-åirn in or.þin¡and gíve its distincthistoiy, rvould be a task tlùehi¡i rvas not given that ít was to be deified
pelfect peace, whose mind is stayeci on ihee, while of no ordinary'magnitudè, a.nd, so far .as lvQ eaq anrl regalcled as'a saviour of, millions rvho rvithout
1.et lve knorv bcnds and africtions abide us +vhél.ev cliscover, of no more real . cònsequénce than the it. wotrlcl be lorever lost- Thel Bible societies (for
er rye go.; for it i.s given us freely of Gocl not only antmated dis-cuSsion now gôing on in.reference ale no¡v-^di-vid-ed.a¡d beqor¡re plural ) are a link
to I;elieve on lfeSus,. but.alsô to..s'rffèr: for.ánd with the origin of his satanic majest¡,.; the present prince the connexi:on ôf mâmrnoth instihitions for uni-
i:iin. \I-hile he thaf .is f ire fr.,.riid ol the rvorld is qf datkness. That such an enemy to Go.d.ancl ihe. ting the churcl¡ arìd state, for monoþolizing pcwer
Íhe enemy of Christ, so he that is the friend church does exist, we hav,e sufficientdemonstration, rvealth in thehandsof an aspiring clergy, and,
Jesuiand wari¡ advocate of' his doctrinê and we a¡è as familiar with dis devÍces as wete the is rrorse'than all, för superseding the blood o{
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of God, tlre rvorìi of lhg Holy 'fn. the above tqble the pà¡pnt.societies only are
God's elect" Íirentionecl. There aie 8,I00 auxiliary societiesin!üe ru"re 'residing in' the citv of New.,Yor'k''L 

- G. BLíiain,and 1000 in the llnited Stales. The
n'to find a pláce

.El.gligli havq translated the Bible into 158 langua-t city, ¿nd .whên.jrve The Missiónary, thact; .anÇ ôthe¡ ieligiouséxpressed ortr misgivings 'as. to wha! ihey are rso ni¡m.erdus, that it rvou.kl be ini-.icsult in,.we.ivere met,by the'sqlemo práteriá tiou tq the present time, tggether with the nüm- tõ iirsert.a lìst of thern in this place. 'lhe.of every Baptist.tla.bblerin them in the þouq{s
the religious
oqty
fhe

to col-
streets

those poor neglectecl children rvho hád rio-ofher:op- merous brootl :of institütions concerning w-hich
portuniiy to acquire an education,. :and gir,'e.them,
as-faras practic.able, an English .edrication. . 'IYe B )

\
Test,

¡\s rve hãve before ii.rtimated, we have neither
do mak'ó th:e assertion,, rv ithout the.fear of óontra-

92 ti¡ne.nor. space to. cail ihe attention of our. readers
dicf ion, that. there was not a Baptist to be founcl in I

I
,.1 to each of the pb¡iular institutions qf our dãgene.

tbe ci'ty of New York, trventv-five years ago; that rate qgq, It is sufficient fòr' ever:y child of God
rvould adrnit he believed the religion of Jesus Christ Chur, 12,267. and disciple of the Lamb, to krrorv.that Íhese in.
could be taught as a.scieirce to unregenerate chil- Schaffhausen, 7,193 btitutions are none of them sustained bv divine
dren o¡ adults, i¡ Sabbath or theological schöols.- St. Gall, 1813,

18t5rBut we haveìived to realize all that we then fèared
Aargovian,
Berne,

t authority: they ale therefore at best but human

would result from Sabbath schools. We havd seen Lausanne,
40,841 inventions, and we ãre. solemnlv . adrnonished that1814, 32,000 God rvill take vengeance on the inventions of menthe children .t¡f these 'Sunday schcols par.adød Geneva, 1814, e6,651 The hydra headed, monster haó thr.own its cur.

througtr.the principal streets of Nelv York, in mar.
Neufchatel, 18r 6, 6,430 sed fangs into the councils of our natiôn, ancì

tial style, rvith thè r, minister of the gospel,' fwhat
Waldenses, at LaTour, 6, 4,329

a burlesquê.upon the saered namê !
1 819, 5;000 infused its poison into the sanctuary.of every state.

] at their head, 288,964. Its: abomin¿ble innovationq upon the. christian
and his male and female subalúèrns in chalge of 18,t93 fqitþ and pracice were intro{uced among the
their rtlspectiue platoons andfiles ; .and to hear it 1815, 25,300 Baptistè ç'hen in their errrbryo state, but as fasf ¿s
announced from pulpit and press, by gover.nors* as

1817, 3 1,1 g4
the public mind could be prepared to far'or: tlie¡i¡

lvell as parsons, fhat on these schools the futu¡ê 1 825, 1,354 the¡z have not only multiplied, but thrt¡rvn off-
destiqy of our country depends; that these are the 181 18,948

7&1565
deceptive guibe in lvhich their masterspìrìis intio-

nursery öf the church of God and the bulÍvarks of 810: duced them. And as they have gi:own in yeai-s
they have grown in stre"jtfr; tt"y 

"orv 
ackno*'].

êdge no limits; thêy yield to no rest¡a.ints, f-ike

our national liberty ; that by these our pr.esiclential 817, 2;800
seat shail be filled rvith pious occupants, and ro

Lippe-De
É[anor€r,

tmondr. 1816, 3,569

mcire disgr4ced [this very term has been used l.with
4, 49,291

9,372Brerpen;' 15' thé gr,een bay tree, they have spread themseli's..
non men, flike Washington; Jefferson .i.814,

1814,
beyond the "A,llegany; have invaded fhe .cainp cf'

and othpls of like character:] Srrnday. schòol pq- 7,156 the òaints in the Mississippi Valley, laicl ryaste, so far
pils have been tr'ained to. sign petitions.pra¡ring thb Lubeck, ¿T7,

I6,
'4,147

as. heaven rvould. sqfler them, the oicl.er; peaðe. a:rcl
national ancl statê legislatures to interfere in matter.s

Lauenburgh-RatZeburg 18 8.692
Rostock, r91c'

. 1835,
8,692 liarmon¡1 of the cht¡rchihroughotrt our lvide spread"of religion,. as in the case of stopping the traúspor- Brunswick, once happy states. Witlr the increase.,cf.ttlese

iation of the'rhail ori Snridayi the:abo.lition,of.sla- ?russianr. at 180ö insfitutions, r'ice aud immorality of, every name
very as an.'.anti-religious practice, for preventing Eisenach, 1.818, 4,938 has also increased, and but fetv iuch.rcformations
the plying of steamerq rcgulating.licences. for the

\4reimar, . - 1821,
ás thesp institutions havg.effecfed on the comnr'.:-

sa.le of spirifs', &c. &c. lVe m
Auhalt-Koethen, 1818,

on the .charáéieristics
ight glea{ly enlarye Sáxon, at Dfesden, 1814, 75!,280 rrity t'ould be reguired tosubye¡'t 4ncl prgstrate ev.

-the apocaìrvptic- beast,
of .this horn of the imase of
.but otui space forbicls. "

Coburg,
Bavarian,
Icelandic,

1825, ery sécial,civil.andreligious privilege that rve ¿sPlot,, at Nurembqig, 1821, 56,816 disciples.of Christ, and.qs citizens ofl theThat-religious schools existecl in earliel 'ageb .1815, 14,44.1 hold dear, and establish in their placè an unlimitethe ehurch¡ and inconnexion.rvith rvhat rvãs called FinÉish, at r8r2,. 43,000
856,105 hierarcby oî prìestcraff, ãncl i¡soibe indelibly,the qhurch, for the purþose of teaching religion to

R.nssian, 4t 1813,

ehildren, ancl for pr¡iparing young
istri, and thdt these schools haçô

Russian Plotestant, 1826, '27,ggo rvith a pen of iron, Ichabod upon. the fair ediôce
meii for the min- Swedish, 1809, ' 416'566 of.freeclonr, and on all.our institutioné of equal
been patronizéd Norrvegian, I 816, I6;000 rights.

by kings â"nd emperois, oi the earth, rve reacli ly ad- Danish; 19.14, 742,-ÐL2 In addition to rvhat rve have w¡itten and copied, ,

mit; but that these very..schools have.in àll Sleswig-Holstein,
Netherlancls,

1815, 74.186
niight referourblothertothe annualrepor.ts oi'cases 165,474exerted an irifluence pr:ejudiciäl to the simplicity of 1 834, the self styled benetolcnt insü!utiòns,. together rvith

the gospel, and ruinous to the liberties of manhind ; Äntwer.pr r834, their constitLitions, &c. ; but we aré limitecl for
that they have opened the floocìgates of helesy, nf; 1 834, {g.om. Our objection 1o ihe whoìe of them mâ-\.
and nurtured and brought rnfo being .the papal Paris Protesfant, 1818, 161,974

begummedup in a fèw worcls, arid is implied iir
åeesf, with its infernal inquisi'ticn; honid Flenih and Fôreign, tr838, 2ó,834

L.ra t I
rackè and dungeonq ; that it has lít u

Ioniarr, at C olfu; 1819, rvhat rve þave ah'éacìy written; víz z that .they .are
p the fires of StãvangJer', I 828, 6,643 unlvarranted.bv anjr-div.ine.4utþority, and that rve

martyrtiom, and drcnched the ear.th with i'ivérs ASIA. çannot patloriise them rvithout subjeciing oulselves
hunran goÌe, we challenge any to deny. And are
rve ilow. to be gravely . refc¡red io tlie school at
-{lexandria, or othe¡ institutions of the kind. as a
precedent rvorthy of imitaJion by our churche's anrl
associations,.instead of. regarding thc'.last will and

Calcutta
Bomb¿rv.

r{.rtxiliary, 1811, , 208 to thè reploof, 'i 
'Who hath tequired these thingsAúxiJiary, r 813, .64,648

177,773 at yoLir hands ?" That they ar:e subveisive of thellladras A.u'riliary," 1820,
Colornbo -{,uxiliary,.Ceylon, 1812,

ATITERICA. .
r7,437 ordèr

by tþe
of ttre kingclom. of Jesus, is demónstratetl
present çca'rtered state of fhe Baptist .com-

A.m. N¡rio¡¡,rl, at Ii. Y. city, 1 816,
1808,

2,353i968 múnity,. in consecluence of their intloducticn
* -{dd¡eés of, govenror $eward on L, L among. us"
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,lj.@üe Ëbl

won" ¡\,Æ ÞVn' e Q;¡'JlFì $Ír&:Y LA,

preserit è:onìrover,sy to
suþply: thè: úhese tåi¿¿'
one Tsersoit:.;. Yau a$'ai'd

bo ¿t our iÈk,

uunuoageu

r.n 0n.9 Person ;

plessions Tríwte Gotl.; Three-one
o.n?, may eaSil¡z impll.so ¡¡an

wheúher.those rvho clo

tend anv'snch fhing, is more than I .knorv,'1

such êxptessioqÞ..,may impìy either the vie'rv wLich a further mairifestation of ,himself in the character
of 'thê sr-rbject'; oro the of the lloi¡' Ghost ?11 And to thi.s I rrust ¡eply,
The:ia{tef ought to erpless

..scaie of humanity'; his humänity'to thê by lemâ¡liing tbâi rvhils-t so rnuch obiection has
himself.¿s clearly.as þossible ; ttre fornípr highest possibie pi'tcþ¡ but yet refuse him ,been made tb the use.c,f :the

per.slry and also
honors. , to the e¡prê$síons. f,rst,' secòncl

I{avi.ngthus noticeä -¡vhat rve canhot supply :rvha.t'haye got niore Sciiptiiral
me nqticê rvhat we can .upply in aôcoidance
the'arialogy of faith:'with rvhieh wer can

woydJÐXIOOA Y, änd then
Titere mti ,Oru r¡o1, þi ear' record

heauen ; thr..Father;. the Word and the trIolg

three aré 9ne,1': Änd-here. ei me,observe that
Éhree are as lhat thev Ðeut. v. 4,which, he rnusf hâve khown.as.aiJew
are -one.' nnity cairnot as w-ell as by his b'eing the all-:wiseiGòð afd
be the sùbject; .for on:süch'pii_nciples three canñòt Savioirr,' [see Jrtde'2.5,] reads in the'.I{ebrew,
be. on.e; and ope cqa. ne.ver be three. There mtrst JEHgOAU pur:{LEIM-is o-ne tEHtoAIi.-:
therefpre be something

thê''rnode'
pectilia.rly aud Bxçlir.sirellj The¡eforæ ìhe supplied w¿rd JAH)¡O.AU 'is alone

belcnging to of existenièìn tbè cliviire. àtlmissable in 1-John y: ?r al making.qp'ihg. true
Bgiqg;' whiòh:' is. tlr.g 'object: :of fá-ith aùa nOq the sense'pf, tfç passàge -on the: anplogy òf:laith.:- not 'maniflestation; sò it: would fòilow, that
sulìject ol ieason: Furthqr,. lVhiìst I an upò-n this' pari .of ,the.

$l!.just. idetts..of the Gcd o-f',Israel leaù ,us metb makr a iemárk as tó .the meahing ancl
it is a plurgi nounthe conciusion that hcjw'ever { Three úr a onef' :ye;t tbe'ivord"¿IDlTL That'

.that the'sel.f-eridteit èause of -all. is onè-:simpJe eitensivêl'confessdd t9 be well denied, coupled
it is with a{jectiveÈ.,rpronou4s; rerbs and
in the. plilal nu.nber.. 'Thàt i¡i5' plural: te,Tin. cloes

jeet in the NewTestament;-I-rïoukl sey; that i in,':itsef exprebs ihe:iclea d'f: a'triune 'mode.
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oi a morial trinity, judge, br. Beebe, in thelight of
truth. IVe are coming to a great crisis. If three
are one, they are either sor 

.

lst, Pnnsoxrr,íu ; 9r" 2d. l[oo.r¡,r,r'; or, 3d.

whcre do yorr stond ? " Dld. you tafie ¡,'otu stiintì irr
your original pfôsþcçtus i¡t fltg f,øith àn O"\E .GOl.)'
rel;ealed as l'ather, Son ¿¡d Holl Ghosf ?. Did çou
þq[ieve iharthese three na¿neij w'ère tin" r"""uÍio-3

MÁxi¡nsr¡ttvÐLY' or he is'only the first.manifestatioú, r:hat foìlorvs btrt linqwn the ONE GOD I ()¡
I[ the latter two, ot' that. a. divine manìfestation made a satisfaction to these thi:ee, l'atl1er, Son. arlci

let us humblv take our pláôe below Arians, Socin- himself fo¡ sin; aidl'et he is not a divirle Pqlsan. ol¡. Gho.st arè one J'EHOOAU, revôaled in.the
rWoid;.: n'l¡e' asians, Unitarians, Sabeliians othei proud r.ea- If to avoid this dilemma ìtr. lV. B g¡o11:çon character of th¿t glorious

soners on things rvhich ¡nan carinot c.omprehencl tuin. ¡ound.. and ga5. that he achnqrclelges the to his oneness in and as
but wjhich faifh can ire'ceive. But I- must ther tö be â person i theu, þar:i ng already spolien to his humani Schooi
brevitv; the person of Jesus of l.{?za¡ethi he rvould vin- tists rvho liave f-oughl !þe battle and: wou it i¡:

Tour çorfespondent fulther says: d,ic'ate the idea of the. existence-.of trvo pe.r:sons,
,,But it has seemed to nje that thib spirilof trúth

.rvhich: acknowledges God's eterial Splrit in the
ilerson of Jesus Cbrist; rvithout a úavêring or a
äoubt, vie*-ing the harmonious and indivisiÈ-le uni:

viz: one of rhe Fathei, and one of his o{¡ly be'
gotten Son, both of rçhom arc nevèr sai¿l to haye
becomè incarnatg but incarnation is only predica-
tion of the \Y-ord.

That plurqtilg is spohen of, allot. me"again to
¡cfcr to the meaning of the plural worð. ALDIJ.ï;
that the nurnber of that plurality is con6ncC io
three, again allow me {o qucte 1 .Iohn !. 7.:-
That these thiee are one is an inclisputable axiorn,

to say.upon- the propel divinityjof the Loid JeÈu,".

ty existing bet*ieen them, is that spirit vhich
should lead into all truth.l'

Chlist and his. iadical oneness w4h th9 }-ather anCr
the lïo$,Ghoet, you' have nobly te'stiñed:t'or

ts¡'God's eternal Spirit in the person of Jesus ,r.-ears in behaif of his finisþtì r*srk- Ðisappoiiit
Christ, your correspondent evidently .means the them not. Ee candicì; franl{" mary.ly in _vour, .eo¡r}:

munications. 'f,he weslern pa¡t of this .state is
pouring forth its productióirs to ricìiculs w;háf iç
called the tri-personal. sche*e,:. Olher parts are
lipening fast in ¿ plain .avówslthãt ihey cano.rgt fts-
cribe ciivine honors to the Holy'Ghost:. mÀny-
chuicires anci Associations rvill ¡rrobably. bq s¡riit
lrefcre tllis year-is out by similar 

-:vieius 
.riuken 

'o*
the subject; and I seê nothing bofore irs but a la.
.mentable ochi,qm in the Olrì School Baptist ch.urcÌics
in legard to the I'ery lreing ancl þerfectio:rs, of IIim.
rvhoiir, n'ithout any hesitation or mental rêserva-
tion, I call the'Irlitrne God of Israel, .trt thou
fr¡r us o.r' against us, br'. Bee.he ? The tiiie of thv
paiigr, 'r'lhe- s'uord af the I'ord and of Gicleon,i'
intimates ihat thorr knowest that JEHOO-{.U onr
A.LEIM is one JEHOOAU. ff so, ansrver r-onr
cclrespondeni nt ouce rvith a plain ¿n-otal .thit
j:ou at'e nct an ,4.rian, or Unitar.iau, or. Socinian".
or Sirbclli¿rn.-that lrc is pinning his faiti¡ to tLr
r';r'ong sleeie, and ihat 1-ou iill sb¿lie hinr ofr' tbr
thc ironul of the Lorcl of hosts. ffl, on the otìrc,c
hand. ìie has ¡easons to knoÊ- that ¡:ou aré of simi-
l¿r vìervs mth himself, sháke lrandstogQther, corñe
bcldl,v out rvith an ¿rr.orval of your.sfanclìng, aíiopc

Father. Now if Jesus Christ is alone spoken
rs ,r. pcr.orr, and yet distincf persoriality is intended
to bé clenied, what follows l¡ut that your coires-
pondent must confess tbat the t'ather is no person
,at all ? 'Ihen 1be I{oþ' Ghost is f be joint influcnce
,of the frst rnanifestatiqn and of the Son, rvhich
latter isthe onl¡'orie.+vhom he hath dignified rvith
'the title of a person, ancl to r';hom alone belongs

b-y thc same yerse; *rnd take arva¡,r alt the
terms of: triun.e Gad,'three.one God, three in one,
personalilg, trini(,y, þeing, .substa.nce, and the like.
the facf remains unaltered thaL fhese:threq Father,
Son and Hol¡ Ghost are one. Nor can the foLce of
the me¿ning of the rvo¡d',4LEIII be evaded brr.

åis character in ce.pitals, of being ,,ONE LORD.' anv rernar'ks made at the close of youl ipth ¡2agc
on thc word theology, that the ,vord is tlcrived f¡.orr-l,ncl ailer ail. therefore, God's eJer.nal Spirit w

hé considers as the Father. thougli undignified rvith Tlteos, !' aheatheu deity:, and therefore.means t.he
the title of Tierson,is only tobe found in the persot idoéttine ofl deities." , Tl¿at is not'its mcaning.-
of Jesus Christ. Yet,. inspeakingof
Spirit, of, l¿hom he has not predicated

this etcrnal ALEIM, rvhen applied to.the
the LXX., rviÉhout

God of Israel, is ren-
.maferial variation,

he tallis of the incartmtion of himself in thc in i-he singular; a4d even many of the.
.soñ. qf Jesus of Nazarcth; yet"he rvhere the Q¡eg\ ¡rse ?åeoi in,the plural,
.same ete¡nal and invisible Spirit, ( properly to the God of trsrael. This I
Jesus,) but no þer.sonaliíg is predicateri of him.
ådrniral.'le intieecl !

But u;hat is meant by thc idea. cõnceniing

rvould abundanti'¡ sbew if iime and piace pernrit-
tcd. 'But 'fl¿eos is the legilimate representativé oi'

I{ebrerv. tv ord. . ÅI'E IM, rvithout tÍetracting
Go'J's eternal -{pilit, of this.inearnaiion of himse frorn the real rnearning of:its.plototype. And, al-
in tlre pexson of Jesus? -I.açn ngt arrare of
J{erv'Iestanlent's er'ér referri4 g- incariation to ¿ny

thongh the lerm t:lrcologg is Uot used in scri¡Íure,
yet the v;ord theologas, wbich rve render tlv d,iuine.

.but to Jesus Chrisù. The idea given us of the is used.in the title afËxed to the Revelaiions, with-
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congregatio.n as.near as.possible:- H" oftun: I"ft knerv the time had not: yel come rvhen they men and th'e .means that so clishonor'.t he - trutii of'

his pulpit !o preaòh-for' 'the Methodistg ; , he.qgultl reigri 'w1thoui hisassist¡nce ; they rvete thete- ; ànd ser:vê onÌ¡r to .feerlithe . plide -df the hu-

there lidicule the dgclr'ineof eleciion ancì pleciesti- folewillirrgyei to be co nsidç.rpd tbe iit tle.gall'e1 mân .liealt, .ênrl .stis¡gl¡s¡ the..p-ou;e.r' of clarkness.-

nati.on, ?¡4 appeared to he in hi+ :' he, too, o¿rs ancl p-a{dles; néar. the ., shole;' A'nil .have'him ['ro nn.coi'rrxuno.]'
seteral tlmes left his SundaY conbecratêcl the. .pr'ínce of ie'ligious be$g-a'is, L;'FÄIRMAN-.
ments and- went'tô the llethodist'ehurch'to deliver' take'his stand rrpQlr thei g¿úlanÉ ship. But other'

¿empera nce ìéctul'es. lVhen in the country Among obstacles lt'ei'e still.in'the rvaylof cloirrg ait thäi riaè FoR TIIE slc\s. oF.TRE.TIhES. ,

the Old'Baptis(s he rvoulcl'make a bold stagger to their hearts io tto : Etcler llo¿'e and Elder Webb; Gibson¡ Susquehannah co:, Pa., Jung 2"í ) 1842.
plgaah sôund doctrine;,bu! rvithhim it 1VAS an UD' rvho before them'hpel joined the association; BÈ.orH¡n Bnn¡¡.,::Being So near: uséd. Up with
hill businçss; for. he .neither believed noi under. of useful ancl respe,ctable preaching tal- rnv f¿tigue thtrt I corrclurþd to tr¡t ancl rest,n-rysetrË
gls6d ì,{+a man most .nôtoriously ignorant of the rvhq had not received that hind of polish giv to,clay; I thought to1ou a ferv

tible, seldom if er'gr quoting a
Duiing this

text right, or giv" by the llamilton theological semlnary, m uçt not thoughts fhat háve mind'of l¿te.

c. year a flood of ar- be let into all the seeret consultations of,these Sinee I.lr¿rve so far recovered my health as to cout-
cl'r'or came in upon the chulches.- in the ministry. Bgl eno¡"lgh' rtrust mènce tlavelling again,'thè kin<lness .of.'frìiends,

The ¡t.lan preconqeúed b-eirvcen R.eese and lfiner be :done for thern to kéep dorvn an olganized oppo-
lvith unter¡rperecl

thei¡ solioitude för,rny coruforf; ancl the.health
norv beganto tlevelope itself; recruits rvere arriving, ,to their s¡rstem of daLrbing of my popr, oì.d

knorvleclgment to
carcass, ca.ltr for a grateful ac-

ancl eier:y-church rvhere nioney could be raisêd lias mortar'. Neither of these.blethren have been ac- the G,iver of cvery good ancl per-
supplied, and supplied by young men rvèll train; tively engageci to my knorvledge ol given couute- fect gitt, fot so disposirig their'.hea¡ts, -arrcl giving
9d !o.. p_qss arvay- tinre until majorities could be nance.to .the extravagancies of Nery Schoqlism, them a glacious ability f o manil'est it tÒ onè so r+n-

though both have bad -tendered to them worthy.-sqçlr cal'eful attention everi fi'om f,'Qllorv

Preaclleis Colban, Pr'att. and .Seorl, from the ments for a veiy shoÌt time, at a norninal. price, .worms Ämong the cìifi'erent modes of conve\:-
state of N-,Y., and Dunlap from the sorith pari and servèd as home missiqnaries. These appoint- bywhioh rnen.pqss

is that of the
flornþlace :to.place, upon

Indiaaq, artived, and took their stations: Seorl not ments harre.not been given to Elder Webb ancì this earth, power'of steârn:. b¡r this
being fóund iompetent l'as recommittecl aricl fran- More out of any love to.them, but through fear of they move ôn the lyarer, and by ìa¡d,. n'itb great

lapidity ; ancl in this expetlitious travelling, on long
rcutes, thcre inay be some saving tci tlte traveller',

kdd homg,'1galF. to complete his gualiflcations: counter influeqce ; for these -\erv School men-
treat them.and spealc òf them rvith conternpt:the balance by Elders Reese and }Iiner rvere

ducecl to the brethren and chrlrches as Regular Bap- must.besélf-evident to brethren Mor:e arrcl foL aught that I.know. But as the out'fit for such
tist.nrinisters, though some of them appealed as if you look back to rvhat has been passecl ; neither cornmodations.to travellers is v'ely costly to the
gräccless and ignorant .as'Simon Magus' they
commençed their iabors, and by sophistry blinded

need yoq expect to escape the poison of'asps, that
is under. fheir tongues, longel than yorr a¡e subser'.

ownel's- mv juclgment is that the gi'eatest profit IS

for them..: Ànd while my mind.lias been
sorac,<ìisggsted ofhels, and by the aid. of mouln, vient to.thei¡'ambitious viervs, Äncl horv ;1 is:pos-

beliévin$ âs'yotr cloi and pr-eaching as you clo,

viewing-the uubject it has appearetl:to aùswer as ?ì

ing benches ancl anxious seats added soine to to represent the powerful movements oÍ
chuiches; in othel places as at Ora iloctrineof salvation by grace. that you'ean men, by mea¡s of camp. oi' pr.otiàcted meetings;
gafþered.the excluded and arminian cor¡nteùance for.one. .msment to this array anr_l other kindlecl institutiohs, by: whic'h : the :.pirs-

constituted them into chnrches, and to make artificial pr:ofessors, that can senger:s move so lapidly fi'om' a state of careless
rhem Puegular Baptist churches. The blinded re- onl¡r se4ve.to.leacl men-that.ale dead in- trespasses carna-Iit¡'. to- a condition of r:eligious ,zQq'I,' .fronr-

:: main pasqive.. Tlie rlisaffectecl are rvhipped into ancl sins, blindfoldæcl.'clorvu to 'endless nrisery .ancì which so.maÌrv- of them lctlrrn so tliiectly again:to
obcdienceor L¡or,rnd 1o takc thcir letters, ol be ex- rvo; . .For.my orvn part I aanrloi .lo,ok trporr 'the conditio.n of irarcle necl secur'ity in some sttong cle-

ôludecl. lVhene,ver ahy have .Qr presenl nrissibna¡y system.or any of its bealings,
otlierrvise.lhan. as an a ntic-hristian system-preach-

lusion. T'o me it shadolys folth the Í'olloiving liar-
ticulars,-disSent fi'om fheil doctline.or

becn for-incl añrong 1hem, then ancl therc decla etl ânii supported b.v a sêf of men thai make
tion.depend (not ripon the rvill of Gocl) bnt

salva- Filst, 'llre preparation and outfif of a ctr ci
that there \1'as no changc of ii*i.io. ot steamboat, lvith the locomofive, are costly. ; so the

prepalations ancl outlìú for'the rapid religious rhove-
me¡lts.are very expensive. ]-ol a iirair pr.ofessing
to.be convel'tecl, and called .fo pieacir, to spenr[

anrl ihus.keeping qp the cleltisio¡. 11'hen individnal the contingenciesof the'human ç'ill that ma-v. or
ma1,' np{ happen. . -fhis systen has no authorit}r in
thp¡r.oldof .Gocl, but is foundecl only tipon 'the

.m.embe¡s have appearecl to dis4ppror-e of théil pro-
ceedíngs they: have beerr called dumþ dogs; a

nigns, chlistiairs only- in theo¡.v-, having faith l'itli- wisdorn of men.: it has.no po'w-er but rvhar.t ìs gir. fiom.five tc, eight years in study at seli.rol expense,
oilt ',!'olks ; ancl clarecì others.be ectLvg, ín finding en it by goldand silver; for lvithout this por,,'el it rvith boalcÌ and clothing, rirust.òost a great cleai oi

v,oultl soon drvinclle intò insignificance, an,-.1 its morley. . Witness ,the. vast.. clairns-y.esenteC. tr,

ivoLild flee liiie hirelings q,-hen the 'rl:oïf'

Its preacheis that krave florvn rvittr gold
rviúgs to.foreigir'lancls, hal-e macr,e but lit-

ancl answerecl by ihe pu.blic from yeat' toryear
cometh.
ánd silvø

Seðond, trn plepaling for: the acconrrnodation oi
travellers, apar,t nlents, s,cats,.&c. ; must:be fi t ted u¡r,

tÌe þr'og'iess'in-setting up iheir: btand¿rrcl oi leligion, ted to the d.ignity of men ,in the higlrer cirçles
iifç ; ço that horscs, cariiages, ltrmirer: âncl rl'unr-ly as they havè been suppoltec!Þy BLìtish bayo

th¿t exrsteil amolg tþese Self-devotecl lèaclers,'Lrn- nets-desperate.causqs reguire clesperate tneans, pgry, geods and evils.of almost evç¡¡,- kincl, that
Tllis systi:m of :ûreâIìs _oQÐ h¿ve no re.iatton. or afl. travelleis tùant to ionvey rvith lhernlìoin:.¡rlace tr,

to the.rndqns use<l to pul in motion that lit: place,..can "be trahspor:ted il:ith ease ancl ci¡recìitior.L.

lle stone cnt out. of the. mountain rvithotu-t -hancls. alI,to please ihe.eye 4nd suit tirertáste, or':ràlsether.
It has nst the same Autlrol'; ancl.,cann<¡t ¿!ccorìr-. lose theiu c.r,stou¡,and consequenti-' iheil plofit"
plish the same,end. This started, and rclls,. and So in the preirariLtion for their miuistry, in oltier t,

at t he cornrn a¡ d, anct liy, tlre pcir:c l of. Go.cl. enjoy thu ,profii flìey anticipate, their nrinisti.r.
star.ted, rolþ antl scattel'sat t[e commantf nrust be qualificd arrrl filted To Þre-ach'to please t]re;

1Q!d. by the pmve¡ [hqy give,it. earnal e.ÀÌ's ancl. healts of Godls. euemieg so. as: ti,
In-vestigqtq fhis subiect, and consiclerr,- anrl..'no comforfabiy c¿rny orì boald their ciu'r'b.oàt, or rvhat

letjt bc said thùl there is,nochange of they pieasê to'clill:a chin'ch; alt the lumbei,' truur-
.tr:ine õr sentinrent among{¡s. Discounten¿nce the per:y, ancl .trash..of chalactel that they'ican store
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fashionables
of the eye; of

i:he flesh; aml of the'pridè qf life
.i'ooms, for' .'mägicians, . soòthsayers, necf o.mancers,
atd witches,.,besidestr clungeon to put all the chil-
d,ren of. God in, that the¡¡ cqn tlecoy {o take a pas- commedcecl the publication, cìèfencB of
sage rvith them; so'much need.ed; -and siill

'f1¡ircl. Passengels of every tlesciiption may go r¡gr, dall¡ness and delr¡sion
p¡el cqme for tlteir,moneyr'in car or boat; gêt in or fàst splead
out rvhen they pled.se, love the tiuth¡
Ancl'they seem irot to Gotl in theit hearté, rvifhholct tlieii aid: -if lvas ne-
once:tÌìey lear:e. thèm i . but cessqr_y tg stay ul2 ihe:.hancls ofl Mose3 ; it must be
dom of theír wills. Sc néeessary:how to .do the.same. _ So leng as
ruler:S iif the leligious lòôomotivè engines Signò are pr:rbiishetl, .anct I have the means, I shall
seem to.beiieye in fhe doctr.ine of fi.ee-will, and on the other.extreme; as tlid some of the primiiiv'e
not-in free.glace ; ,ancl r'ate their passe.ngersl piety saints rvho were sloæ 'l¿emt to. bcliet:e all
.accor:ding to their zealo and cash paymenls, and not prophets haiÌ
aicolclingto iheir clivine or spilittral life. So the
.-rvhole appears to be:a religiotis farce, and ranlis in AII they can do.or say against the Signs of the

B.eorrr¡n,. Tnorrls RES?o\sE ro. .Bnorirer
opposition to divine .testimony,4nql rvith Tinies, its.editor and the cortespondents, does irot

.-There is a resþnsibility connectecl rvith
in opposition tothe nature of true holiness of heal.t lessen them in my estbem; but I think I can say

the. editorial management of an OItl School.papei
abler hantls"qucllþ Other, points noticed, but the of a.truth, I feel an increaÈing union and

antl sistér's of. the Old

¡r.hich we rvoulcl glatlly reliniliush to
want of ,tinre forbids:at nrènt to my brethren

To act in the eapacity of servant to several - thori-
Yours as ever', sand brethrert who reeeive and read our.periodica.f,

IIEZEzuAIT WEST. and.feel as rve,do our utter ina.bility to avoicl
offenee to tho,se whom we esteem beiter thàn orii-

FOR T¡IE SIG]{S OF TIIE.TI}fES. seif, is extrêmely unpleasant. But if it be, exac-
Adams Village, Ì{. Y., June 2q 1942, ied. of us,'to endorse,. coútr'aciict, Òf reject ever;+

Er,D¡n.Bn¡n¡ :-I have neglected to.ackhowl-
edge the receipt of your paper much longer than
I intendetl, when I sa\y you in Turin, at thal very cornmand a tà.lent f,or peace-making vhen our
interesting meeting lvhich ç.ill be long remember. brethren fall out Ly the rvay, that talent would ci"-

ed by me. I then thought I should rvrite .¡ròu as itnrvorthy crèatuie asmyself is sayed frorn
te¡rrequireto be brought into requisitibn; bu! oi

soon as Lrettu'ned honie, but, from vaÌioils c¿nses h_appy gift rve feel a lamentable deficienc.r'.-
I have been preventecl. I inctrose a. small:.note the ite been present whên lilother Trott aclvance¿i

u'idott¿'p mitg. Iî.lt reaches 11ou' I rvill remit-again the thrnne of g¡acg, that in this clav of e-rlor. and
the sentiment tha.t sinners a¡e not condemned for

befo¡:e ..vou shall ha-ve sent paperó to its amount.
tr arn hi$ht5r pleasecl.rvith the rich antl'abie corn-
*uoi"otion" of the btethren of tlifferent p,r.ts of
the sfates, through the Signs. They aie truly
strengthening, encoumgingancl.hear,t cheel'ing. I
woulcl not be clearived,of the pr,iviÌège of r.eading
thjs OIcl Schobl sheet, for.double the expense of it.
.[t is a rqelcolne rnesienger io mê, add n)ust be
such to.et¡et)r olte situated as.I'ain,.rvher.e the gos-
uel is sqklorn, if .ever,.greached in its pulit;v. Àl]
tbe preaching of tìre tloetrine of the cross that I
hear, anC:that feecls my soul,' is cont¿ineci in yoirr.
.p¿per. If I am not cleceivecl, I feel çateful tohirn
who ordcrs alt things afiter, tlie counsel of, his own
u'ill, that he has reselyecì to hinrselt' a l.enrnánt
tìrat have not botvecl. to Baal, bui -ale. va.liant for
lire t¡uth. ìIay they, pgssess much of the spirit
and meekness of thei"- llaster, rvhile they boldlv
ancl e¿,r'nestly contencl fq'- thq faith of the gospei,
I atn sorr'¡,r .to cliscovér.so¡ne misunder.standing be-
iwe€n Eldg¡s :Goldsmith ancl Tlott._ Thei.r,rvri-
tings have been very infeiesiing and instrucring to
-ine. I.realiy hopeithrough grace they may soon
l.recome reconcileel,. The Baptists have alLeacìy
¡'ealizeclapaìnfuf division, but ¡ sLrbdivision I think
rvould be"still.molepainful. .l rrave iearl a-nr,rmber
cf letfers from Flcìer..I. \1r. Clark in the ptesen+
yoiunre-: rvith the substance of thern; an{ the spii it
in which he rvrofe, I. am mr.tch plea-.efl.'' É[e has

ìuSiori, I mav be kept by the mighty of Gocl;
being elected; or lhat their non-eler:tion is not

through faith unto salvati.on.
the catise of. their. conclðmnation, rve shoulcl cer-

Yours in solitucle,
tainty have subscribecl most cor.dially to the dor:-

S,TRÄH PATRICK
trine. We hacl not supposcd that a Baptist eris-
fecl on earth, and we aie conficleht there are no¡e

ËÐTTCIR T AI ,
in heaven rvho hold that si'nners àre con¿lemned fcl'
the conrse rvhich Gocl has pursrieci in ihe sover.eig:r

jVew VttrLzoi?l. ,Ewlg f õ; 184Ð. election of. giacé, or for his having onritted toelect
them. -If election cou'lcl have pieventetl cbnclem-

To snofirnn T*orr :-If óur remarlis õn nation the elect'of Goct rvoulclnot hrivé been co,r-
cómmunica'tion, pu.blishecl in the nirifh uuinber demned, for they were conrlemnecl being glecied
tbe cûrrent voluine, appearécl to y-ou as having beèn notrvithstanding. I{eithel men nor clevils al'e c'oi¡-

in a fatill-findirtg frarne of mind, 1v'e ¿ssure ciemnecl-fo¡: any other causè than . s.in. ,, By iÌ:e
y:ou that rve ri:eie ,p-erfectly unco-nsci.ous:of aÌry .offenee of one juclgment canoe upon all men untt¡

co¡itieltrnation;" &c. R.om. v. 18. From a lolgsuch i'nfiueace,. or'any.othèr .than th-at spirit
christianregald.rvhich we havi eherished,for you
fiom our ealliest-acquaintane e, ,Ifl ryè rv,ere mis,
taken in supposing that sorne ofl our readels might
thiak you alludecl: to,, ot¡¡ viervs on .the sr.rbjecl the.strbject, ard a.ll rviil,a.linit that tìie electibn cÍ'
rfuttn:g jndgment, it was- a , mistake to . rvliich rve God's people iÀ the cause of their being recleemec
lve.re ihe mole expo6ed'from the'fàct thaf rve hacl an.cl saved fi'qri cònddmn¿tion;
written on ttr4tggbject, arid yor-r hacl cl isselrteel - from
our viervs; anrl although yqrl hatl beeorne

that wetlid noi inte¡d.to dêny the resurrecfion
the. tlead, &c,r. there rvasiro-om to tloubt

ft is true . yoir have suficie¡rt opposition' to
counterr: a risíng from cotifiìòting:Èentiments held by
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ceptions r perhaps in .this particular rle lvere too

rcrniss. Upon a reperusalr' ç-e clo thinli that the

terins used in br. Smith'sìetter, and quoted by br.
"[rott, rvhether' So intendecl or not, rvould-bear tlie

Smith, as quoted by brothêrTrott;'nele too strongr
as thel- rvould seem to inr-olve tlie idea that sin was
createcl in safan, and that saiâ"i. now jusi w'.hat
he.ivas rvhen:he caine fiom the hand of God.. Btit

rvcle statod as neu¡ to himsel.1", a¡¡d in atr. ri¡-
ten-agatot:t!,. and, nat òn q deelaratptE rcøg. .You
ale '¡ight ìn replyiug, and so f¿rr us you eansirl-.
el br:otlier S1s. views érroneons yon.shoultl point orrt

ccnsti'uction rvhich tÌrc laiter brother has put upon

tirem, Às fir'ml,v as br. Sñrith, do ive l elieve. in
t':.c fi,rctì ancl irn¡nutable pulposes of God, in rela-

'tìon to everything that be hás matle; and that
¡r'ici':ecl lieá and devils ansrver preciscl¡' tlte vely

i)r-irirose for \r/hicti tirey rvere nradc, rve must atìmit,

ri'e 'think brotliei ifi'ottls expressio¡r quite as ex.
travagant, in disclaiming a d,etil-crealing Gad^
T'his eìpressìon 'would imply that brother 'Il. witl¡
Mr',,Parlier, denies that satan is aeånture of God"
But this cannot l¡e his.meaning, asithe conte¡tdqd
vcry diffelentlv in hiscommunication oìr thrt sub-

the morc.excellent rvay. But to lreat itiur ,rvitir
the severitv :rrlich soine . of vour expressions
cltseover, uncl cúì:l: on us ta sìrake him fiorn us,
&c., is altogettr.er uncalled fcr in our estimaiion :
even allorgirrg iha,t bloiher S. has stirtetÌ ssule
things g.hicL lrarc occurred to hinr receiltly, ih*i

c: el,.c srlppose that'our Gocl has been clisappoinieC

ci' thw'artecl in his design. At thc sanrc titne r'¿c

ect¡ His meaning is, if rve understaneì him, that c¿nnot ì:e sustainecl by tho tesiiinony of serip.iure:.
whcn satan r'¡¿s created he rvas not what he is now; So fir¡ Ê'om palming ofl these yier*,s as. a speci-

b:iieve, with br. Trott, that satan rvâs as frcó from
srr when hc came florn the hands of his -'Crcator

¡¿s.r1'as Á.clam or anr- otlier part .of creatiön. Br.

anrl so rve also believe. Whether he u*rs orjgìnaì.
lVatts and Mil.

nreii of O.lil S¡hoEtt Baptist scn.tinients, they: ar.â
a tall arch-angel, according to- oniy staterl to clicit light.

ton, oL a serirent, moitc sr¡.btle thau any of tlre IIre dp not knorv thal rve perlôctly r¡nclèrstantl
"['.:ctt says, ".If br, Beebe; as eclitor. and thc pa-

ticr:s of thc Sigrrs gencrall¡', can sufièr such sen.
bcasts wirich the Lord God hacl made, does not efl.
fect this vieri' of the subjeot; all rnust adnrlt thaf

blothei: Sitrlson, at all events lr-e lveÈB not prepar:-
ed to enilblse those of his views ryhich he stafeei

tcn.:e.3," ô;c, 6'to 
irass ulcoritladicted açOlcl School satan is not norv vhat he once ryas: uh¿tever ¿s ûe 1t' to himsolfi ' You sa¡r, (t It is evident hoç"-

Ba¡rtÈt sentinrelts, so L¡c it." Thesc sentiments
v'cic not uitered as belorgirrg to the general body
oî Old School llapiists. It is rçeil knov¡n thai
tïosc rvlio ale so calletl arc l¡Ìore divided on this
::,',it;:ct pcr:hai:s tì:an on ¿nr. oÍher ihat can be na-
.r:::¿i ; an¡l br. -{nith sa}'s in hi.s. conciuding pela-

rvere the elemenis of his natule. or the use for
rhich be u'as riesigned, hc rvas jrrst such a bcìng
as he rv-as iÌcsigncd to be, fol ali tlre rvolks of {iotl

eyer th¿t he claiins kinC¡ed rvith vou. a¡¡d ethe¡:;
in his. ide¿r: Hc savs,..,,å. ceri¿in ortleq eall.i-ag
tiremseives Cht:istians, exist ar¡ong us, lvho do rrot

rvere pronounceà terg gaatt. Ther.e rvas alsc a ack:rowlecìge the ir-iui.i¡t of Go¿i.' Ðo I unclersiancl
time rvhen ire ha.d not sinned" and prior tp his beins
cursed.

him rrighi in my suppositiou thai he classes you
anrl hirnseli irrnong that nurtber?".

{t is.truly astolisliing to us th¿t -rou pi.c-
fessing es ycu dq to be an Olcl school Eaptisí.,
altel ten ycars acquain.ta.nce rvit.h cr,.r. ¡iub.licatir;r"
liiro.-:,'ing as rtcu do thai lve have ui:.iicrn:ll- Pisic.s-..
se.-l ío dcvote oilr. sheet to th¡ O;rl Sr.hool Baptist
cause ;. that l'{e have been fatr.onisecl airncst ex
clusir.eiy by thô Old School Baptists, to rvhich

znoie exc:cilcnt'.:'a.\', tc arrir:e at an adjustnent of rtietl, because thev genrìer strifé ; ancl wc are ili ple y-ou plofess to bclong. shcuìd have cccasioir at.
,ir9i:r,cnccs lhal lhat ofl thiorr-ilg the
,-:ir: ti:c Sigcs.

to the opìnion thaf rhis subjcct is amoirg this late hor.rr to molie the gr.irvc i::qLriry, ç,hethcr:
rvctìo o¡'clo not bciong tó ¿¿n oitlt;'of ïccir¡ial:s.
rviro, in orit' corì¡l1l'y cali iìren:scll-r.s ,, C/¡¡is¿'-i:.,1s.'l!'r'e cal,'ioå ihilL thai Lrroiìrer S¿liiih

l¡e u::dl¡sfood as conicr:ding ihai God is
interìiiiâ to
the Rnlr.r* To BRorrrËR S, B-ia¡--.r.xp..-fn r-o'.:r rn- ecùuse the]- clenr,- ihaÉ Chr.isi is, ìil any sense ihc

a!' sín, in an-,' cther s¿rse _iilan thai wl:ich brother' imadyersions on thc late communicatión of broth- er¡. ancl. eter.nai God, \ye do ¡iot ìinow that yo'"t
ìiroit aCi::i.'s, t'iz: tba!. God has qcated intelligent er 1Y.'L. Slau,scr:, vou har:e statecÌ several ques- nteniìed to ins'.llt us, by irquir.ing t.ihetàer in ¿¡il

iieiLrigs a:rcì gir:en io tliein a i¿rrl- tÌlc tions lvhich seern to requirc to be responded to b¡' oul pietensiolls_ of Êriúlt in Jesris, ¿s cur. Lcrd at:clci 'c:.iiicir is sin. :1:or'¡ br'. 'i. and br.. S. r"¡ill bcth rts; some i;r referênce to Doct. Slal,;son and his our Gorì, ancl otir. 1ir:ofessed. u¡:icn ,.vith ti:c Ojiì
ir.Ercc lìie..t tbc t:'iilsgression oi the lasv of God by comrnnnic¡tiou, antl otheis iq ¡.egarrìto ou¡se]f and School ilap-iist fg;" iiliity ycars, ,,.,iê havc ¡at beetì
';.::,c itttcüigent irerrgs t''ltich he i::acìe, was as u'ell
iil'lo.';¡ lo irin¡ l-'¿icre i:e creatcd ihem as afiem ards,

ouI orthodo.rv, or hetcrocloxy.
You first énquiie, r,Â¡e rve to under.stand that

àll this time ¡,.Ìa;:ing the ìry¡;ccrife ; and insÍead
of beirg a Ba¡rtist,.ihat we are oìf ict aìl a ¡lembe r

:ir;,i t-l¡¿t i¡c i;ari a ì)Írpose iu sotreatiqg them ev-
c;.; ri-¿-j' wattj-'',, oí ltir¡lself. To dispute lire right
,-i {iorí to cra¿¡.te icr his orzn glorv vcss-els to hon-

broii:er Slarvscn is of tl..¿t grcler.?', (Christians
that cieny Éhc ,tduity oí Gocì;) trlrithoui inten-
ding to anticiplte an¡- reply r,ihich brother SÌ¿rw-son
rnay n:ake, ti'e will say bv the nllc 1.,'hich broiller
Bdrnard has laid eloryu fcr interþr.eting the lan-
guage of 'IrinitaLiang rvg shoplci thinì< it casy tò
understanrl' bloiher Siaivso¡" thet tlte c¡.cle¡' cÎ

of air c¡'cìeror' Socinia.ns,ri¡i Clcnesee Cc., N: }-"
\4fe do not inten.l to r.eseni thc i:rsiiruatior,., bi:li¡. all canclor. -¡'e rnnst -s¿t-¡. ií r,oilt pci-rei of
Ìei;cepiion in r-ol¡r. Hebrc-,r- r.e;.:irichcs is as liln_
itcd as ii seems to bô in compr.eherclirg th+ piace
ivhich il:e occripy-, v,o cannot piace iltplicit conÍì,
tìence in r-or¡i. cl.iticisrns on thc trantiati-i: cf l{c_

c;' ¿nd ves-.els tc dishoiloi, rvould be pr:esúnroii-rotis
riic e:;{t'¿ine. Ol lor us to questiol the iuÈticc of
,'iod. eyeir it l:aìiirg thc rçickecl for the day of
orr-il, ¡zculd l¡¿ fo a.ss;me a ìrigher standa.rcl.of de-
, ;ir'ion Éir¡-n G c<I i;i insei i, w-Ìrich.ryouki v:ilttally. bc tvhor¿ he spake w-as nôt the-oider'tc tvhicli he l>e- blel il:oirÌs.
A.theisrr:., or a iÌc¡ial of lire e.rætence of a, Gg1l, loilgs, as he says, he heard the proacher of th¿t oË Agair : r':Gu siry, ., Tnen, oa the ex¡rressio;rs

del rvitho'-rt becomiir'g a¡v r',:iser fi'om rvhat he Trii.ute Gotl, cLc. ; that they ii.ra-* easily iæli_v
ì.'r'p',saii;r i; occasìonc.l among uccr finite \l-ornls, irearil, Besities ive a:e bouncl tc s.r¡,r, å.onr a loi-'g so m¿nv riisti.nct beings, hc fsltlvsoi: I adtis. 'Ib¡ faiìing to unde¡siarxl úhaf Gocl is hiizrseìf tire and happj{ acqnaintance rvith blothel. Slár.;son, he ha',:e tca¡on horve.;el, tc l:nov¡ that ihese a¡:e noi
siandaicl oi holiness, justice and i..ighteousnéss, and is a Baptjst,.of the old fashionecl,¿rclcr., aad as high. voili' l:iclvs b¡oihg¡ Beebe, n.ot onl-¿ from rcui ol.i-
",',"iiet i'¡c êoes is rigirt and just, bec¿:ase he does,it, ly esteemed by,aÌl his .bretirl'en in tiris vicinify, ginal prospect'¡s rvhich deelarcs f¿ritìr in OiliI)
ar:d l¡cca-iise it seeuls goccl in his orvn sight. God .rvhele lre rvas laisecl, and rvhere þe .is best .kr¿aan CiQp, ¡s.¡s¿ìsd as ììather,, Sön airrl Holi.. Cìhost :i; goverlecl by no iarv above llimself ; he woiket.h any: brotliel in our acq'.rlinJanee; a;nd asicle but also from -;ou¡ preaching, ri,-hich rvas fuìi iir
ail things after tire counsel of hìs orvn wili ; is undei frotn ryhat lre has wrilten, in hir làte cominunica- opposition to these ealnalivcoined phrases.' Nollr
no obligation io ¡¡¿¿ke his governnrent of crea tioc,the defence of rvhioh. we shali leav:e for his blothel Beebe, where Co you stand; ?,'
and events, seem reasor-r&bie or .iust to his depravecl olvn pen, \aedo not hesitate to .sêy that in osr As vori, hê',.¿ ¡"¡ia¿ to lear.n cu.r lvhe¡eabonts,
elreà.tui'es ; but rvhenever he has glaciotisly s.o con- utlgnrent a more consisient broiher i¡1 his gencral we lyill infornr 1:ou that brothel Slarvson is
riescended, it has. I¡een inr:ar.iabl¡r by reconciling doctrinal view.s is seldom. foq¡d, right in sa¡:ing that in- our prospecttrs ancl in our
Ë.heur to hinrself" The expressio¡ls: of bl.other One apnside,taiion firrthe¡,' Brother Slawson's pr'Qêçhing, ancl he oright acìcl, throughout all otrr.
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borlies of the tleaã,,.hc l'oulci not have c¿iled ji are cleriy:.ed frôtn the tlust.'.' . Nolv what plain-notion. Again, he eriQuires if 'my nofion does not rvoultl ;-ou have him be ? he s.horvs that he dif:lead to the conclusion lltat t,Jie resurrectio¡t is a. fèrs fronr otherson this point, anC rvheroin tl¡is cliÊtoralion to natut'al lífè, I{é csr¡lcl nt_rt har4e ference È; viz : that rvh ilst. olhel's believe flie boti-
posed that I'hetd the notion that the deacl rvere to, ies of the saints in glory r.rr.e 'ilerôt:eil.fi. om the dus.,
be raisecl to the same stafe-in rvhich they had lived, that is, r'aised antl.changecl to'spirìt:ual bod,i es, he
befole tleath, as was the cadervith Lazalus; D¿rcus.. believes they w.ilt a¡rpear in bocÌies derivecl dilectl&e. I haiÌ never.rvritten anl,thing to le¿d,to by birih fi'om.Christ; tha.t as the natural

væ :qaM&ß u sgtG'4,B3GStS o
'rón THE Sfcr..S oF TttE TIlisS-.

To Elt|cr. G. ConL'li¡z:-
Ð.r¡¿p. a.nolrr¿rt ¡-.2{s your coiì}r.nrlnitc¿tiop acl.

dressed to Elcler G. q¡xt ¡r+]self rvas mediator;y, it
nrigltt be sup¡rosecl that unless I rvas trulvan Iså-
2nae!-¿te, it rvor¡ìd be a pleasant task to replv to y.ou,
¡¡r compai.ison ¡vith those going before. trndeecl it
scerns almost savage to oppose onc r.,:hose tlesign
v'as so cliristianlihe, and whoqe langrrage is. in the
generai so liincl ancl gentle. Ànd yet, I d;o pr.efty
confidently believe that vou.havesoniehglv, str ange-
iy rnistal<en tÌre grountl of'differqnce, ancl hence

ari.idea. But by taliing this
his idea is

in coünëxion rvith his here exist in bod,ies, soutanà
fami,lg

plecedtpg qtieries,
spi¡:¿¿ all derived fronr

be this, that the lif¿ in wihic-h
ctearly explained to
the saints have fel-

Adatn, so the spìritual fatnily *-iII appear in giorv,

Ioashilt uitl¿ God is a life cleri
in bodies; life antl spiràt deriued, by birth frora

ved fi'om Christ, ancl Christ. lVith this explicit declarátion of his fait,h
rvhich he cal,rs, as we would call il sltirìtual life; 'before you, I think that you, ivith bretluên Beebe
that anitnal life belongs lo a¡ti¡na\ botlìes, anil nat- ancl l(lipstine, hírvedone hinr, as rv-ell as me, great
ural to tzatu¡'al bodies; of cou¡se that if th injustice in persiËtirig to avow for hirn a bel ief in

bodies vere raised àgain, it could on11' be the resurrection of the boclies ofthe dead. The¡eto rtatural life. Hencel in.distinction from our' ale sonre points yei gþich Elder G. to my appre-
cleäffiä un, r'iz : rvhen the saintsbelief that the oklbocl,ies of dust arc to be reinsta- hension has not

tetl,his iclea is, that the spiritual life oi spirítual leceive these bodies fi.om Cirrist, rvhether rvith the
seetl is to have a spirìLual bod,!¡ which Goct shall /y'e in their: regener.ation, o¡ not till after death.
gir.e it, as rlistinct from the oldbodies,as the ipiri- As to what clisposal he malies of tne oltl soøls cìeIual |ife is clistinct from natural life. rived flom Äclam, whether the saints take them tothat vour remarks, ihough mllde. rtith the best cle Ðlder G's. grreries; ancl I think'you rvili find he in glory rvith them or leave fhêm behintl, I shcukldesign, har¿e aggravated the genelql di'fficulty, bv theni thus cìistìnctly contrasts liis viervs of the res- thinlr it almost âs bad to take natural souls there asirraking an important difference an zltrîìfcrerzt urrection rr¿ifh the idea that the old boclies arc rean_ to take natura,l bodies, after being changecl. And,:hing. One thing is certain, that eìthe ryonor I in¿ated. Elder G. tells lirother 8.. (Signs vol. x. 3C, rvhether there is anything, anrl rvhat it is,have mirch erred,as to the cliffèrence betrveen me no. 11.) that he thought he liad tlefii ri e d hi s p o sition, whichhe calls a resurrection for the wicked.aiid blotþn Goldsmith. {here isns difièrence ap_

iraleut. to me in your viÈtvsuancl rnine, of the r.esLrr -

trf so, then have fn reference to Eld. G's. ¡sing the phtase old
position. fi'om his baclies of d,ust, and my rcply to ii, which you no-

rcction in itself considere d, nor in the colrect .app:ii- qrreries, th¿t he. cleniecl tion's being a tice, f have understood him and others as using ihe
e aticn of the 2.!th of llIatt.; ànd our apparent clif- reanimcdian of the old bcdies, ¡,'et I did nof exptession as a ki¡d of negaiive argrrment against'í'eience concelnirig the epistlc to ÍIebreivs, might collectly rinrierstanC i'¡hat he substitutecl 'for 

the the idea of these bodies being raised, representing
probably te reconciled. But strânge as it is, when lesr-rrrection, in îhe place of rearzitnating and them as.too vile for s'.rch ¿ìttention PIy remarks
Ì,ve co.me to E_lôer.G's. declarecl differenca fi.ont us changing lhe natuial body. . I .ludged frorn his r.e- lvei'e designed as a r.eply to this argument, sho\y-
r¡iatirie.to the resulrection, we cliri'èr nlatel'iaÌJy in nrarks that regeneraticn itseif ¡vas y¿hat ccinstituierì ing that the Quaker.s did not manifest so little re-
o'.rl cstimation of his different yiew. As f am not with him the resulrection, arcl so I ai.g.ned the thing gard fol their, bodies as their expressions rvoukl inr-

ply, and supposecl by infei.ence ihai the same was
the case rvith Ekl. G. You rvoukl pr.obaUy have
brought forrvard a sirongei argum.ent, but, my
brotr'rer, vou rvcuìd not ihinii cf giving offence in
s'.rch ease, by usingsuch aiguir¡ent as occurr.ecl Ío,
you.'

u;onr:inced as yet úhaf niy view.of Eider G's. be- ßut in his letter, Signs vol. x. no. 5, tr ihink on
ìief o.u this pointis rvÄong, I rvill staie'ivhat and examination he has ver'5r rveìl deûned that point.
lr,herefore tr. undefstancl Eloçr G's, belief to be; He gives r.vhai sø¿n¿s to l¿i¡n the. zc'lnle a.der oJ
tbat i.f I am \yrong yolt rnay cor,rect rne. sub.iect. It is this, ',.The whole natural farnil-v

In contmencing on this point, ! rvi:ll say. that
Elder G" is nlistalien in supposing that I doubt his

ûìan were created in Atíar:r, and succeederi hirn by
bilth from generatìorr to generatiou, rebei.l,ing by that

ireìier:iag in ct resurrect'eoø, or rvhat he calls one, birth aÌl rvhich constiiutes th_em nten, body, sot¿i. a¡td. ,4.s you by undeitaking io avorv for E.ld. G. a
ß'.ri rf lie cìoes noi deolare his disb,elief; and declar.e spirit; and as is ilre ea¡tlrJ:,. so. are they that ale belief in the lesurrection of the body against my
some, r€asons for not believing in the iesuirection earthy, they bear the image,- The spir.itual family chaige, har-e. given rne a righi to looh to you for an
c-i these bo¿Iies rvhich r'¡e have derivecl frotn Adc.m. iveie create.cl in Chrisi, and arè born to him by spir- explanation of his rvhoÌe pcsition in accordance
ii¡ oul ncd.ural bi,rlh;Iarn grosslv mistaken in the itual gcneration; and bear ihc im the hea rvith youl aiotvaì, I rvili noiice one cther circum-
ìmport of language. In my replv to brother ly ; they are tris fiesh a¡d his ;.th,eir life btance. . It appêa¡s to nre thai Eld. G's, expÌes-
tr saici, l' Fearing ¡4otr, 'lvoultl extend your viervs .so dixine is rlerived frorn him, ari.d the¡' part4ke ofåis sions, his application of the text, o;f his ,$esh antl

bodr'es whichas.to itvolve a denl¿rl of tlie'resurrection of the Spiril, ancl a spit.ilua,l'a¡trl g.loriotæ þody ìike unto of hisbones, a'¡ril his position that the
bod:ies of the r'l,cad," as yon.may see, Signs vol. g, liis body.'' In atliìition .tci this hesays, .cT'o hie the saiñts derive by birth fio¡¡, ChrisJ bear the irn-no 18, a¡d this is all I did say on the subject; seems tb be. something incengruous in ofr his g/orioø.s botlg' &.e," all carry with then¡
a.nd'{lìis is t'hat Elder G. calls r¡E lrp!:¿on,. He idea'that thêy derìve 4 boflg fto'm',4..dam" and:a life the idea that hrs bocly is,nç rnore human in his es-
coulcl noi I thi.nk had used tl¡is phrase, rvith any
othcr, i¡rtention than to expfe$$ his vig.,v,. that tle
idea of tle ¡esurrection of: the liorlies of the clëad

and spirit f¡on1 ehrist,'" 'Íobç stiÌl more.¡rlain, timaJion than ale those bodies of the saints; ancl
he. after 4dmittirng that others believe.

êhsngpd to. spiritùai boilies, ad:ds;
the boclies to I presirme is tbe case,. that he believes the bo-.

rvhicìr Christ appealed ryas not a ¡eal human" The onlv
ls only.e nol¿uz.' IIad I sim,p.ly menfignpcl to broth-
er Beebcl the resurreqt'ion, ryithoqt aclding the

id, that I think they, (the bo'dies in glory) body, but some heavenly existence; that instead
l.rerde{yed by birihfron Çh,1ist, 

'ar¡d others think oî being møde of a.ltoman, it only passed th¡oqg\
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rlf" it is
a.nytþing:¡1''þi¿þ lo*'ship ; 's[orv .tntt q1]- ivr,or-rg, .-Show nre #

he4 &c; .horv it déclare for: the -in- can þâimo.ni-ze lvih'ElderG. ìn seniimént" and'.I'
piain his worcls ? if it

.ask rïhat'slaim struction ôr qomfort of his PeoP
; . -.le, is an tbin-tr.l .¡11¡ n6i'çlnsh.rvii h him in ç, .Shcrv'

comports rvith our' belief ? Do You
th,inS, a.

that his
non-essential with r Old School' Baptists.'l me' that i.harr^e taken irlr;dn$ r-iervs. and a ìYron8

L har:e u{¡ol}. YoU mQre than irPón
deõlar4tions rnay tr-isted and tuinétì to stan <1. con eêrnin g,lr'rs eelrtiruenis, and { Jhiuk bv a:

.ior such cxPlanation ? I ánqry.er, Your'r haYing un'
mer¿n .aúyfhing'rvhich o-ur aiions n:ay.-;cle- recàntation ancì ackrrorvlerlgmento tr sþii:

dertaiien to re-concile us upon the gr-,ound that no Irragtn
beethlen that I' ¿m nQt qo co.4têr.¡¡

inrportant differonce, nothing that should b.reak fel- vise, ànd all thgse tut'nings ' a-r'e. to. bc' re ceiçecl. or sbgry ry¡
For', I lrould.assui:q. Yb',r,

r- iorvs-krip e-xibtP betrveen:me anrl. EId.. G., .I think ivin!:cd at I ;{¡i¿, 16 dê'scend from greaü to.smal.Ì clþosecl as they
be beüeved iñ this.casei that

Other:rvise brother Beebe things, Is-it sg'. that I hãve lien' dccustoilecl rny.brotheri if I could
gr1.'es thls claino,

impose my opiniôns tlie rearìeis I haye ns haLd feelirrgs.agaiq."t, Elder G; person-
Berhaps clone quite as much .¿s ,vou to. gtve curlen-

ally; for"any'explessionsìtê has usecÌ, uor;an.v feel-
cy to Eld. G's. viels' and to occaslon no sl!ght the Signs ? that I ha senti'inents

I ilo not.mean in this in' rvithout shorr'ing tçsti¡¡ony on r¡rþicþ contl"it¡y: to th'e clesire that he and
wound to mY feelingP' .

rvóundçtl that liind qf such seitiments ol that I have be of one hgart and .óne.i soül in'
-"tance by my 'feeür-rgq'beiÍ$

hitterness torvêrd the opinio4s of others; rvithout the:lrt¡h. I thlnk j.q rai-1i91 a harcl case,.'ivhen I
ivouncìing rvhich prodttces any

appeared those opinions. diffeæd, -fi'om, qr' harl, (in reconsideratþ1, &c"; Signs vof, X..l¡o,6,)
either of You. ! Iién l¡rother Beebd first

scriptule authority; thai I tteniecl bein.g hurt witb Elder G1s' use.of, thè ¡vord
.. Eldet G's. sponspr to vindicate 'hi+ queiies and rvere not stlpported

Ìtelref against my cþargg, knoslin
f,orestalfthe opinions of' b¡ethren, I

g.its effect to thus viewed by- rny'b-rethren às'contentious ar

felt hurt; and a¡nbitiot¿s of leading'l :I'have enoqgh of. v-anit1"
br.o,ther.as yotrrsellf, should .sc'

rvhen tr r.rndet:çi.oocl that he rvas anxious not to Pub- ambition' antì eve¡y other'. evil disposifion ir1 nry part, lìlat so candid a

ìisn too rquch agaiÍrst Eld. G. befo¡e he had tirne h ear t ; lhey r-naJr h.ar- e. s horvecl..th e m s eþes -too tl¡ uc ciir.ectly rnzurif'est a <lisbelipf of my dcclalatio¡'as

,io òefin e his position, I
age he mlgþt

reaiiy.thought as Ekler in my rvlitiugs,- but rúhether they have hacl a ore- to sâI/-. " If is qir,ite evicì.qnú he [I] felf a little: hurf af

háv.e left hirn to dominating influe¡cê in Ieading rne to .write, Goçl ;r l)t
rïas.of

onfy knorvs; rvith hirn f desire to ieave mv case. red to.
iiimseif, if I had rnisapprehended him'

As'to not þquitlg been tendel enoggþ ro:ith Elclet Thère
c.i¡nveisation since harl rvrth.him J have bgcoirre

ted or npt"
convinced thal case rvith brother Gts. feelings, I présume. 1:ou kngrv sonrething

John Clarlis in d. Davis.. To ma- lbls,Þulrvhenry.e contend agalnst that whicà we I rroLrid.say so,rrrething: on serqe' otherpointsi ani!

ny- acquaínted tlith the cir:cumsta.nçe{ôf Eld' D's, Yrelv an rmportant.elrolr -w€ are apt to be as in refel'ence to yow sugges.tion .relative to. a

cpeniy .avcrl'ecl hostility to l\e Black Rockers cautious of feelings as- in eon.fencling abottt other dotble applicallptl. -of Ébe- eji-istic. to Heb¡ervs¡ -buu

thei¡. stand, á+cl with the brethren testifying.in points; our abhor¡Qnsg foi..the,crror rvill shorv it- lhave. been sufficiently lengthy, ,I rvil] close

casê, blother Clark'sreftìsing io believe in his de- self, I do qot ryish.tobe- haish.rvith any orie; aa¡l rvill¡ onq iemalk oa tbe latter poinf, vjz : f. hat

{ectionuppeureã ìike obstiuacl-' But his' other'cases felt condemned ttre iewisn ¿isclpþ ancilincleed ihe nation" stootl ìn.,

in fhe case, f am cónfident arose from his early .morq iri cónfonnity to an entir,'el¡r difterent relation', rrìren tt+at epistle rvas

partiality, ancl the conÊdence he hadinhim as In meekness instluctjng thosg r,ritten, fionn rvhaf-the J"ews did' ivhen Christ.spoke

uncompronrising OId SchooJ Baptisi. Sq I fhatopfose themsélies,l' &c. "21fim. li" 25.: tbe ìYhen the pi'ophec¡;

inthe case of acquatntance
lerl.'him't-ô

But lhose was tion. il'as not fulìy

with Eld. G., dressed'to consur:r¡nated ; .henee a clouble ap¡rlication of the, .',

thinlr it impossible tlmt be çhot¡l.d deny tlig rqsur. çâs.ç,_ qf you rvould ha.l:é . considerêcl thênr in ,r-oiu to the type anclr to the antitSpe, is e o¡sis-

rection, antl to feel bouncl to vindicate itim frqm- case'n'heû called fo Cfnlelgt agaiost.{he Btrt rvhèn. ihe eBiitle io the t{eblqlvs ryas rvrit-

such a charge, And in this rvay I presume !ye tién of .Nerv Schoolism qroo4g you. - I, rvi!þ ten, thir sûtls¡änee had fully comc,-!he t¡pe ef coursc

are to account, m¡¿ brother, for' ¡¡out: ovel vièrrs I noiv have, can have h.¿d ceâsetl; onìy a deacl carcass reniainerì.to be

Eid. G's. rejecting ihe lesuriectiori.of the á dedial of the takçn ar';a¡r ;. Éhe Je+vish discjp.ie.g lveue standing

tsor I cannot think Ekl. G. has left any just roqm personai c-oriri!1g.

r.hich riìrecti¡:
qf Christ, yet ftittrre, .&c. fnliy 1nûtyile, being a cornpo-

to doubt his -Cisbeiief in the reanirÎ¡ation of .these oi.that invólves. such. denial ¡vhen qent

oldboclies of persistetl in, thaú I can for',\erv School measurês; I.s -I bope. ycur ,b,rether !n

c]- rn )-otll or and I iöeÌ äs 'nrnch bouncl to withhokl. fellorrijhip
S..I.}fUÐL

guage, or detect error. . Previous . to this,: igtima- those lvho dêny ihe ôrle,'as,from those.rrho TROT'T"

tions hacì been throrvn out shotving' fhat ¡rractise the oihei"-' In acldition to the apoeal nrade CuitreyIlle, Faitfa'n eo,, VaL,, June 23, !942"

brethi'en consjclerecl rn'e.as occupying:the Signs .too

rnuch, for the purposg bf making a disPl.ay of m1:.

self, or to indulge in a contentiguç . spir:it'' '!Yhen,

to.y-ou for e.xpla'iraiion of E{cler G's. qûelies,. frc,,
i¡i accorclance ivith a belief in'the tèsùirection; FOR TIIE SIG\S O¡ T]I.ElI.I]fEs.

ryill i ad-rt, that I' iàn' vieirv lr'is . substiÍution'for these To Etder S. 'Iiatt:-
ihelefore, brothér Béebe.comes out seconded þy oltl bpdies being

the lesirLréct-ilón,

raisecl, as.'nothing but a denìal De ,rir eng:cl.r'n4 :-;-{911ou ha.Te seqn fit to qd-

b¡other Conklin ¿Lriil broiher- Iilipstine,. 'Tbis'sþiìitap|' l¡irth neifhev an dress me tþrough the Si$ns; antl in !þqt address,.aq

srveiqlthe irnþóLt of thi: 'rv örds resiçrecti9n, ruised,

ivhein ttiat spù'ih¿.at' .þo(tg .Qerlqcd by bù'tlt' ieêi :called upon'it jir'stice.to rnl-seltl to. l'indi-
.Chìißlevþi dj¿ô, rvheú if rvas, iii ihe gra,ue, .w?s cate it-Trom y'oirr .cleclu'ctio-ir5, throtrgh. the sante.

brother Beebe cìoes not believe he does, a'nd by soú;n a nai,ural öodE, &c, Or' if the cloctri¡e'of gháir4gÌ: If the'clìfference in .or¡t:.viervs can'be
othels, has not brothei the l'esun'ection may be view'ecl'an inclifferent.thing, c¿nvassgd in an affèqt.ionate anil brotherl¡,.:rnaÞner :

El<ìer G. good adviiè, if. as citizçps,qf Ziôn laq I tmst we aÍe) rve., c¿n

beingso severe and harsh in confending dor non- the maJter to th,e proþer tribunal, the rvo¡'d of

essentàals, &c., you may jç¡lge that iny fqrb,earance,ancl clrristilin cha¡i-

have not been of the most pleasant Jrincl; I do not invol.yp. súch-eþttladiction of. *"eriptuip a.s. J tJ-,,ii tq ou¡-.muitral ,benefit; tfor {
like to be looked upon as còntentious aìout havè thbught, a'nd thergfple .ought hot'to bieak 1e1- must.repeatjthal I depfecatè Ð-U hêrìh .remarks uP-
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tooì< place : I rhen for the .6rst time took gioünd tion rnet,in Laføyettqfound that I rvas a delegat'e madea membe¡ of'that committee, though if the.vegainst lllirer; I had not before'openend rny nrind fnoul our church, tooli rny seat, our letter. rvas read, ever met or evel. made a repori, or rvére ever in ex-io ir siñgle {Ðeìnber of the chutclt ìrpon the subjeat. nothing on thtrt account.appeared but rvhai istence, it rvas all r¡nknorvn to nre. The 'onlv re-\1-c finally agrecd, in ortler fo get the rnind of the iv¿ó correct to my knowledge ; but it has since coilectipn that ever I had

some casr¡al conÏersatton
abont fhe rnatter v/asr-:ìrurch to put tite fOllorving quesiion, p oposed by to light that Kirrle stated to ihe church or rvith Miner abodf some

o¡te ef, þ.is friends; ,, Ås mar¡¡r as w-ar.t brother some of the members that he was denied the priv- rvords used in our articies that appeáred like. sLtr.-Miner to ireach fsr thern anqther yeor, will .signi- ilege of seeing the Minutes, and that when he ask- plusage, and.a term or trvo that seemecl ambi guousìfy theserae by holding up theit tight hands." 'I ed for, the¡n he tvas hanrled this co¡r¡. of
I then knew

a letter but there was no committee in existence then. . At¡neinbers rotsd, i.n the áfiìrnmtive, l'0 females arid aII that could be fountl. nothing another time he came to me antl read over solTìe3 rna'les. 'fhe question beirrg revelsed, b voteri of thi.s statement, nor for months afrer ¡ beingask- of these articles of faith .rvhen I was lying sick,
to my.room, and, enquired rvhat I thoughtthat they did not \o.'ish óo àaa¡ ieiræ Brea€.h, 4 rnales ed by a member of another church if I had lock. confined

and 1 fer.nale, I absenterl themselves without vo- -l up the Minutes of the church rii.hen J went arvay, them,to rvhich I think I replied that I did notting. Many tùat,<lid not rvish to have him serve I replied tha! I had, but that Lo member of the then feel able to give thern an examinâtion, but sar,¡the ch¡¡:rch an! longer ciid notattêÈd, bøearise,they church had been denied the opporiirnity of seeing nothingveryexceptionable to them; buihad no icìer
lvisherì .Ì¡im to leave, ánd rvanted nothing fo say about them asl knerv.of. I,still knerv nothing of Kit- that they rvere to usurp the place of those uponit. 1.'hose opposed úo Mi¡¿er itnbotlied the influ, tle2s Statement. I oecasionaiÌv aitended ehu rch rvhichthe church rvas.constitu.ted. as ihe chu¡c¡
cnce of the chu¿'ch iu polnt of tale¡lt e'nd exper.i- meeting cluri.ng the summer. In Jqly I thinli Kir-

ehurch rvisheri
adopted fhe articìes upon rvhich the associationence" No fr¡rther effoÍt 'was r¡ade toeeli hunr to tle came to me and stated that tlre rvas constituted, antl that aet.too to be.maclepleach. He r+ias fi.r¡nished with Ð. c-opv of the me to make up the l{rnutes, and bring themto the mine rvithout rry hnorrledge or consent: lvhen

i'lfinutes of that meeting- He said h9 rvould leave churcl, to which I repli,ed that I wouid do so as this recoril was put upon the church book all that
rhe chu¡ch. tr{e rvas about to load .up when threè soon as conirenient. I atfended the Åugust meet- I had rvas completed, and the church said the¡¡ol fout peËsgns, not,qnernbe?s of ,the chru'cìr, per. a resolution was passed directing me to procure were satisfied with the minutes. ,{fter ¿ ferv rnc-.
-.uaded'rhicn ÍoÉ to clo so"' ltri" W¡g.n" were dis- good and lsufficient liook, and put the Minutes on ments' pairse, Miner lookecl at liittle an:d ai,ce uersa".
:irissed, end e. strbscriptien pape.r rvas circulatcd, same, and bring thenr to the next .rneeting,. or Kittle then arose and read the follorving heari frorr.
setting forth the op¿rositicra to Mir^er in the chqrch.; the next meeting thereafter, and they would pay a pqper he-held in his hantì, A list of ckarge ,s
sorne ¡nenaberq subscribeclo end many others that the money advancetl.fqr the book. 'Ihe Septem. brought bg Geo. Rìftl,e against br. L. Pai.r¡nan,
tvere glad of an oppoittunity to encoumge division and October rqeetings it rvas not possible and theu. proceedecì to read about trvelve charges'in our church,not outùf any lqve for Miner. for rne. to attenel;' though the book had been against me; all but trvo or three about the chü;cìr
bul neÍ,t l:egìì,¡aÌ rnaeeting l'[ar.ch Bth, .1940, Miner a,nd thé Miirutes made up. The Novembèr and the minutes. tr was then gravely ca.leti
inforrned the chut'ch that he would serve them an_ nreeting I attended, rvith the church book and all upon by lVliner to knory what I had to say il r'le-
other yea,r- { rose up and informCd him that the in ortler, so fa¡ as I hacl any qeco¡c]q I the Minutes fence, to rvhich I.repiied tbat the uratter was ¡eiy
chu¡cå irad not called hirn, and that the mino¡itv hept b,y K ittle had not .been handed rne. lt¡hen I fo me, andpart of the charges rvenÉ to -.hery a ciís-
had said that they tlid nst rvish to hear ìrim p¡each. entered the house l(itrle had the floor; and was ma. ¡rosition on the part of Miner and l{ittle fo intrc-
ïIe replied that he understsod the ¡vhole matter. king a terrible speech. I took my seat I I soon ducê a qualrel; the haiance rvere inclividuai cì:ar-I informed the church that I should feel relieved foqnd thaú rvhat he said I tlid not like I several tin¡es ges and out of order antl to them I should '¿hen
:ì'om any obligation of attending his þreaching-+ he chalgedÌÍrs. !. rvith falsehoocl. I arose anrl

the r¡oderator for the disoì.der_

rnakè no reply. The òht¡rch rvas then exho¡tecl hi¡
'lhus he comn¡encedthe"third year,s labpr. The the leason of Miner to tal{e up the charges, and as the :toîicn
28th of March I ieft home for Nerv Oileahs, ly speech. He said thai br. Kitile rvas.laiil under rvas al¡ou,t to be taken I asked the church for their
during u:hich tìme Geolge liittle was appointed
cìerk px.r tem ; in Äpril also he was appointetl . to
rvrite theehurchlettertotheassociation. I{norving
that the association rvou.ld rneei about tire tinle of
ol before rny retlrrn, I charged Mrs. Fairlmad
that if any perSon called,for fhe Minutes of tl:e
church not to let thérn go out of the house clurin-o
;ny absence : tþey iverãin inanuscript on ."0'oro,Ë

d lie and should be clea¡ecl. tr replieel thet he then orvn creriit to matrie a distinution in the chaiEe::.
must take a proper course'and abandon ìiis present sepalating the publio fi'om the indivicìual,-but nc"

but he continued and re.peatecl:charges that corrld not be done.' Seven voted to tai:e ui,
against rnv courpaúion. She was not pr.esent to the charges, and five to the contrar.y. So tire

or' ansriver. I agai¡ fose up and saicl to Miner chur'ch took them up. I was again oallecì ripon io
if he did nofkeep"order f rvquld iry to do it,
in a tone of voice that he couìd uot.mistake,
him to stop. Àr, utieasy- sensatiou eame over

told
the

kriorv rvhat I had to say, ancl replierl that the chr:.
ges abotrt the.rninr¡tes were false ancl hacl nothi;rg
fol their fountìation but the rvicked and maliciors

1;aperé, and had nel:cr been put in forur õn a book ;
I did not wish them mislaicì or lost, as thel.ha<ì heen
committed to my care by an act of the church.-,.

home. lliner spokeloud and.quick to his fi.iend,
and he sat dorvn. I retirecì to my seat. À pause
ensued, anrì order rv'as rqstoiecl. Iliner brokl the

dis¡¡osition of Geo, Kittle anti S. G. Mine¡; thal
by nraking a church act of the other chalges ai,.
that vote.ttr for taking tlrem up *'ero out of ordcr 

'rÐuring my absenee George Kitiie eallecl tosèe the spèll by stating that ire supposetì the cler.k had to prove this Ï reari to them the lule in Matf. -tviii.
Minutes, in ordel to make up the statistics of the t ûre miriutes-ivr.¡uki:the church have them this nliner replied that the chu¡çh had a right
chuieh for the association. '|he bunttie contain- lead' J T'ire ansler.'ryas yes. I then eommencecl to say ;rvhat she rvoulddo. T theÉ statecl that to
ing ihe Minutes, together rvith some papets bclong- rtith ininutes ot' council th¡t mct fo constittrte the

me it rvas a r¡atter of no imuortance rvhat a maior-

ing to the ass-ociation, rvere tahen otit of tlrè'rÌfarv_ qhrrrcìrr-and proceeciecl through rvith tire artiçles
ity of the ch-.rrch shørld say if they rvere ten
thousancl strong and I stood ¿ione rvhile I had the
lvorcl of Gocl on my sirie,-th4i I consideretì hi:n
and aìl that voteC rvith him as virtually deB;ring ail
the aqth-ority that the church l.¡acl to do anything"
as they by theil act disregarcìeci the qnly rule gil'en
b,r'- the Saviour to govenr in tirat r¡;atter,-that the¡
hacl acknorvledged that the charges, so fär as Kittie
rvas qoncerned, rvere betiveen him antl me, tnatters.

e¡' and laid on the stand : trrlis. Fair.rnan assisted, him faith ard all rhe dcings of rhe ehurch siuce hcr.
irr looking bver.some of the papers, bul lhey both constitutien, except what Kittle had the aôcount
conciuded ihaf they. eould get the staiement bv not given .to rnþ. The -records of tw"o ol three
iooiiing over the. llinutes oÍ' tire last associaiion. ahur'òh meetirrgs had been kept in the memorv
anri then counting up all that had joineC sinee, ántl . trIiner I these also, as he stated rvhat hacl been
what hatìbeen ilismissed, with less trouble than to done, rveré cô¡lmi.tted to record. ûne of the-rec_
go orer the papers. They tlid so. I{ettle retired, orcls of memory made the ehurch appoint a eom-

that tire church couid have nothing to do rvith rin-

raking ivith him the copy of a letter rhat I had mittee to revise the ãrticles of faith, the action
til he had been to me an<l taken the required gospci

subject rv-as ìairi
scme years before wlitten to the association, by

steps. l3y an
til the

act of the church the
rvhich made ihe church thlorv arvay her firsi arii- over un next meeting in course.

permission, to use as a form to write his letter cles, and atìopt some printed ones that Miner car. TO BE CONTINUI'Ð.
-T-
u.

1by. I returned fi'om the s<¡uth the day the associa. ried in his jacket pocket. By this re.cord I ¡vas Yours, &c. Frl.IR"lIÀì{"
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T¡i¡ Sicrs o.+ rrrc Trmes, dcvotcC to thc cause of Gocì as unknorvn, ancl yet rvelì iinorvn ; as dyirTg, ancl rvhich they in return give a poor, little, fìiaa'J Tiuiii, is pubÌishea

i,-Ìtniil,
on cr abouí iiic 1st an¡l 15tl¡ of cach bcholcl, rve live; as chastened, ancl

MST

G,:T.EETTE ElEEEE, tditor not'liilled ; as preach, of a mixecl gospeÌ, must calculate ol TLì Iì.
'l'() \"LctìÌ cll ootnmunicaiicns m¡rsf bc acld¡cssed

sorrorvful. yet alli,-ays r.ejoioing; as poor, yet rna- ning, as it tvere, .the gantlet: norv the g:'or.i'Ìir:a
:is,--$ I 50 pcr annum; or íf pa;Cil acþanee, s1.

ìiing nrany r,ich ; as having nothing, ancì yet pos_ commences ; nolv hear. the inveetives : nciv thi:
Fi.¡¿ clìlals, paitl iu adlancc, in cunnc¡rr lro¡sy, rvill sessingr all things.'l 2 Cor. vi. 4-i0. James union, the combinaiion to cr¡rsh such a ol¡e b-¡c¿:c s;x copies for onc -r'ear. also highl¡,- con:.¡nendoth ti:ls exalted vir.tue, rvhen unfeeling, unmanly, unehristian attacksi:ronc,ys rc;riitted to thc editor b;u rrail, in eurrent upon his
r'.::r ìr r:c'res ol as laigc a denomina'uion as oonver:icli, tìlj hesaith, ,rBe patietit ther.efoi.e, breilrren, unto the charaeter: non¿ the vilest vitupelations are Þcuì'e(ii;c ai cur iísli. coming of the Lo¡cl. BehoìcÌ., the husbandman for,th, while the rvhole fol.ce ¡s but.to stob the f¡t-.rre

€ o æ.ffi"'€Ê &fi ü € a ie ss äF s * ryaitetir.fol tho precioas ír.uit of tire ear.th, and hath usefr¡lness- of all srieh to- the very hear.t. -d.:ir,Llong patienco for it, uniii he receive the ear.lv and rvhatfo¡? Becausethey rre re¡ir6¡"¡"¿ by tìre
Í,]C¡ì, T;ìC-SJGNS qF TIIE TIiIIDS. l¿rttel lai.n. Be ¡re also ¡>ai:enl ; stablish your rvorrì, and, their, sþep-ls elotiring- p¡11sçi cff; arC

Jacksont:zlie, It-. J,, Aitgu,st 5, TB42 healts : for fhe eoming cf ihc Lcr.¡i clrarveth nigh. their false xizaid.oí religion-removeá, so tl¡at thei:Ðl'.rs. sn.crrrn¡. Beia¡ :J-stiii continne upon Grucìge not one agair:st e¡:other, !:rethren, lest ye real chalaotep" is exposed : this. being dcne ijre.¡i .Ioln iv, G. 'fhis portion of scriptrire apì ears to be condernned : beholcl, the jircìge standeth before grorv impalient-a.nd furioug; but-ail.sueh a¡e known,
r:re to bc nrole and rncre lepiete r-,,itli l:rar'¡.orv ancÌ he cloori.. Tal:e my br.ethren, the plophe"tg rvho fully hnorvn; for^those that cannot.st¿nd the tir:th
Íìrtt:css, ancl more and niole it opens tc rr:y mind har:espolien; in the name of the tcld, for.an- ex- ' cannot stand it a-t the áribunal of Chrisr',-il its biessci antl sacrecl f.¿lness. I rvilì notice in ample of sufer.ing afliction, andof patience.t' But let all the true and faithful seryants of Christ
tj::s cct:r¡¡inication a 'sixth and seveúth geÍreral Jamçs r'. ?-10. B,r¡t h*'¿ veiv different are the not be disrnayed; ncr.hold their peace, rvhiie the.¿r¡:¡i ci¿ai tiaii in the tr.ue n:iuisters of ehrist. spiLit and plactice of f¿rìse teach¡r.s I They being their lt-ay and rervard unto the J,or.d, and
rvhercin they ar.e contrasiecl fi.om the false. hearly; highrr:inded aircl seif-r¡illed they array- patiently wait for the fulfilment of his prornise, for

Sixtir. tr¡/i:en thel' ¿r" pet'secufed, scorilged, re- ihemselves mcrst bitter.lv agaiüst those rvho preach he bath, said, 66 Dea.i'ly beÌoved, avenge nct ycur-
,.i-':eche cl, I¡ufi'eted or o¡rposed in a¡ry r"*a¡.for the any t:,.uth, ç.Ìrich these poor cr.eatuies.d;o not untler. selves, bu.t raÉher. give place unto rurath.:, fcr ìt is
'tvoici's sake, the¡; endure it rvith n:eekness, patience stand, or that is against tlieir, ealihly galn or ag. rvritten, Vèngeance is nrine ; I rvill repay, såit.x
enrì humility-enriea',:Oring to to.ke thlist.as their g.r.'airdizemenr' (the oely dêsire of their-hear.t); yea Lo¡d." Rom. xii. 19.
;il'eet Ensempìe, rr"iro rvhelr,he w-as rdv.i.Ìecì; reviled against tliese their indignant feelings cr.e raised to I wili ¡torv notice a seventh general trait i:t ihc;
:i,:i again-rvhen he suffer.ecÌ. ne ihr.eatened not: a flamê, and this, too, sinrplv beca.*se by these the true ministers of the rvorcl. They llke their T,ar¡l
i;ilt ccr::-¡:ritteci hir¡seìf to. him fharí judgeth right- trtiih is ¡l'oclaimed, ',.rhich lays the arc ai the very and Master; dc not make use of compulsory- meas
o()ìisilr. 1 Pct. iì. 23. Thus the próphef.also most root of every eii:o¡, and pro:strates every'human ìures to geú people to heer ccntiary to Éheir v¿ijjo r

siriliii:gi;; preCicts (yea narrntes) this ord¡tmentin inv.entierl unr-ìer¡ r religious garb. These crea- neither by Iarv, by threatening, nor by per.seciitions,
t::e cle¡,r lÈedeemer: he saiih as follcrvs, 6r ËIe ryas tru'es rviìl soon ciiscover thenrselves, by snarling, nor by their being tur.ned ou¡ of the
,)t)illesseC, anrl he rvas affiicted, ypt he ôpened not balking, and biting lüic ciirer clcgs. And

syilagôgi:es,
no doubt &c. &c. Chrisi rvhen orrearth, taught, sa.;i:g,

iris moiith :. h.e is brought'as a lamb to the slaugh- fhe ApcstJe Faul me¿ni jnst these charaôters, in " He that hath ears to hear,let him hea'r."" Thl:;
'ter, anai as a. sheep befoie hgr shealer.s is dumb, so his seasonabiò caation to the Fhiìippians, chapter provrng lncontrovertibly that all have nct eers -Li)

!e cpenicì noi his mouth. . [Ie iras taken from
;rr'.iscl and from jridgnrent: and lvho shall'cleclare
nis ge:relation ? for he rvas cut off oui of the iand
+i the iiuing t {or the tr'ànsgression of my peopie

iii. 2, nhen ìre saith., ,,Berv-aréof dogs,', not dogs
by nature; but by praetice and clisposition. Th.
.most ehurlish ancl cross dog rvill be very quiet and
peaceable rvliile he lies upon a rich gar.rnent or soft

hear ; yet ire did not punish such as had nor ears
to hear, neithei give orders fo¡ them to be prinisl:_
ed, taxed, or impr.isonèd, Again, he sa;ih, ,, Ií
any man ccmê to me, and hate not his f¡i.ie¡ a¡l:.

r'.'¿s ire stliciien." Isa. liii. 7, 8. Thev likervise
¡rlace b:fore tlier-n. the conrluct of.the ,.dpcstles,
l¡rat iilic tiiem in sonre degr.ee at least, thby mayj

carpet at his ease, unmoiested ; yea he appears in
this situation so mrlcl and good humoretl, one rvouid
think him an innocenf, a harmìess creatu¡.e; br¡t

mother, and lvife and chilCren,.and bret¡r¿n e.¡¡:
sistels;.yea ãnd his o.çvn life .also, he cannot ¡r-:
my disciple." Luke xiv. 26. yet he diC no;

'rl,l origirt to be valiantfôr the tr"uth, and unffincìr-
;rg iir tirc cause, and yet bear reproacìres,. insults
'::tC o¡¡osiiion, t'ith rneekness, hunìiÌity ancl pa-

lro snooner is he clistuibed th¿n he begins to grorvl,
ball"r and bitc, and seeìis to dÒvour; ciisplaying the
venom cf his natrir.e. Frccisel-v so lr-ith these false

punish those rvho did not hate father an.J n:cÍhe:.
neiiher did hé dèstroy the íieedoln of the y¿jll ; b

left them alone to their oryn carnal mincls. íbr
íie:rcc. Paäl in.spealiing of himself, saith, ,6Ïbu teachels ; nc sconer is the r','oid cf. God sirol<en in the puniôhing ti¡ne is ¡-ef fo come : so he lil-;erv:s.r

saith; ¡6 If any man.will be my disciirìe, lef hirr-¡
deny himselfi and'take up his cross and fcllo¡v rne""
No compulsory mea-sùres areresorted ic; no ar::,
of the civil lar;r" required i no forcings. of th,e wrll :

but in all that follorv, him. aright there ¡s a sn'eci

irad the signs oi n:;.r Apostieship in all patiencè." faithfuìness, than i:t rouses and Cisturbs thena¡
2 Cor" :iii. 12. .tgain, rvith rvhat pathos of soul the midst cf their ro-oildl¡' prefeimonts ancl secülar
,lccs hc Cciineatqihetrug nrinisters of Christ in aclvantages, rvhere.Cirey rvere Ì-;ing so softiy and
ì;;ssession of rhe foregoing qualifications : ,he saitli, quietìy; Äias.! hcw mûchoithis.snariing,.grorvl.
'" Ûut in ali things aporoving ourselves ¿s the rnin- ing; baliiirg and biting there is ín theso lasi times
isiers of Cìprì, in rnuoh patience, in, aírlictiols, ie If we look,anrong the beirevoìent ranlis (I mean approb¿tion; a cheerfili rvillingness. ai:d a hea:¡
i:ccessìiies, in.distresses, in strires, in imprison- .moCern berievoience),rve rv.ill Énd tiris true to a feii acquiescence, rvhile the others are leit rvire¡a
n:euts,in trmnltsrin-labórs, in rvatchings, in. fas. demonsttat'ion : ìet anything be preached that .were founii. Christ. not onìy.preached thr:r
ti::gs ; by puÌenessl by.linorvleclga, by long-suffer- crosses their path, a*d í..ìren rye *'ili see rvhat fol- doctrine, brrt-gave it in charge to his rninister.s io
ingi by, kirrcìness, by;the }I-oly Ghoste l:y ioi'e un- loivs ; a man that.da¡es to oplose cr.resist them preach and practice rvhen he sent thern íciÉh: Ìrt:
fgigned, by the rvgrd of truth, by:the porver of God, their money inaliing, money.raising mov€ments, or said, tú lYhoe'¿er rvill not receive y.g.u, noi hear
by the alrìror.of 'ri.gþteousness oathe righ{,hancl their tLveiling ai ease in such soft piaces, or, living your,rvords, when you cleoart out of 'thai.house cr-
and on the left, by honor and dishonor, by evil re- so finely, with such grandeur in their housesj their city, shake off the dust of your feet for a testirrc
por! andgogd report: aÞ deaeivprs, and yêt, true; famlli-gs, their êhapels, under.such salaries, for all ny against. tþemr" In this solemn directi.on of
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ìntg,spiritiral life-, and have the gospei preachecl urt- that nan:e the.name of Chlist tlepart frcm aÌt iniqui' the tratl'ition of men aird the, rudiments of the

io them in good earnest and feeling ; ancl the goodt tv-be siili and knorv that he is Gocl. Th¡' willþe ivorld.

ioving Sa+iour is pleirsecl to rnanifest his everlasting done, O Lqitl, on'earthas in heaven. . Anien :-JETIIRO OATES.

ior-e to their hçarts ärid'conscience by the Tour brother infhe bonds of 'christian loie .antl

Spiri[ sent dorvn from heavqn. 
. 
Ilorv can th:y-t1'

sist or corlterlt their feeìings ? Therefore fþe¡' lireak

ou! iq'expiessions of joy and .gladness, anC- rvh
meeting.rvith the church at Meadorv Gr'ove.caD fsilrid them ? Btrt pn the other han.d, ivrho is

members fror¡r seveÌal churches nlet'iir .obedience
ther.eto, together-witlr eldçrs from otliel' associa-
tions. 'fhe object of .the Ineeting being set fortir

arithorrzeci by- anv ;means. rvhatever to go

t¡ying to pi'oduQe an excitemeút of fhe passions in
,rrdêr* to cornrnence a revival. of the leìigion
.lestrs Chlist in the unquiciiened men ofthis .mys- ness, .but reproi-es them to the church'and bl'ethren present, it was thoughf

tical bpdy ? It incleed it be tlue, as an olcl bloth' I. C. tbat a conrmittee be appointed.to.exþress

el once.r'eplied tô rne on a similar occasion, f( That yiewq on-such subjecis. as this meeting may

it éeenred necessary to have a little enthusiasnr in FOII'THE SIC¡,iS OF T}I¡ TI]ÍES. m advisable, wheteupon the follorving brethren

.r'evivals,'l- then of a .truth it n:ight. seem right Mulberry Grorse, Ifarris co.', Gæ', ì
)

appointed, to rvit,.Elder Philip Ball, brethren

to encourage the notion of secqlldary exciting caus- JUIE 2L, 1842. T. K. HollingSworth and P' C: Bnch to. cìi:aw up

os in every individuaì ; but I think othertvise: ex- D¡lÀn snorgrn Bnrsp :-I have been a read- such exprassión rn rv.riting, and, reP.orf it to this

¡rerierlce and sct'iptur,e,.together rvith. observation er ofyour valuable papel for neariy twelve months, meeting on to.-nlþrrow for their approval-

being.to tne rmrch befter atlthoriti'. ¿nd I desire thc continuance of my paper so long iuxp 4.

'Ihe above scribble is not dedignecl for vou¡ o as it advocates the cìoctrine it dqes. \Yhen I can The brethrer¡ met according to.atljournment

privatê informatiori, btrt for all who lead the S read the many pr:.ecious conlrnunications rvritten T'he.brethren appointeè to rvrite, reported them;

r¡l the Times. -Not.elesigned toex¡rose to- by many of the brethren who rvrite fol the Signs ve_s ready to nlake their commu¡ications, where-

ol' censure anvI rvho diffel in opinion or practice of the'firnes, it is to me just like cold wate¡ to a upon.the following rvas read by the elerl¡ of the

iìour tl:e genui¡e Old School, ot Regula.r"Baptists.l thirstv soul: it is much tìespised in this section, church, and the sùbstance. of the a.ddtess unani-"

b'¡i to"remind those lrrcihrer¡ lvho have t'elcorneel ancl all manner. of cvil spohen against it; but l mously approved' rvhich is as follolvsl

me anrongst thern as a bro-ther, and 1r¿ated ne âc- thinir it cloes not rneet .rvith mole opposition than ADDRESS:

cordilgly, that as.theJ- are yet in the bodv, " Thqt Jestrs rnet wi.th rvheuhe rvaé revealed f.rom thebosom Bnprrlnnw ÀND.srsror¿s o1' TrrE Or,o Scuooi, :;:
iroCil-y exercise plofiteth littler" and some of lhese of the Fathei, to iorne into thi-o rvorld for thesalvation It is with nss¡nall pleasure we address yollr 'De-

exter:nal exercises are not godl'iness. I knorv Faul of his church; and bore all the excruciaiing pain. cause through the goodness ofGodr rve are ¡ret per'

has.said, "'li:is good to be zealously affected in a on Calvalv's b¡orv, that those that the Father mitted to asserirble to worship Gocl according to

goodcause ;"'.but has also said, t"lhere is a ze¿ì $ave liim in a covenant contract in-the ancient set- his word and rule, anè agreeably to our'happy

ih¿t is nof accorciing knowledge." Äll the lements of eternity, rnight live by this. form of government. None as yei clare molest or

anxieiies, rv4r;rnth of f,eeling, zeal,- laboî, faithful Beebe, I underst¿rnd that the sins of all his people make us afraicl. Our united prayers shoultl be-

less, chaLit¡; heirevolence of saiqt or' sinner, right were irnputed to him, for he bore our sins in his continually poured out to God a.lnoightyr that this'

or wrol.Ìg, cannoi, rvill not quicken one sinnet clead orvn bod¡,- on the tree, that we being deacl to sin privilege and inestimable blessing may long con-.

ìn tlespasses and sins; i¡rto spiritual life. Ancl if it rnight live unto righteousness; and he hath made tinue with us. We feel assured that it is nothing

is so, thai through inflLmity, or for the lacli him to be sin for'us ¡vho llnerv no sin, that rve goôd in our nature .or performanie that has kept tis

ilron'ledge, bctter an¡i of t-hese sreak ones, cleluded nrighl be inade the i'ighteousness ol God in him' from emblacing.the popular errors of
it is entirel¡' owing

the reiigion-

o'- clesigning; should incline to the cnthusiastic -{.nd I cannot.see fo¡ my life, .horv any one can be ists of the dal,,but to the good-

side-tìrose that are i'iehtlv taLrght and do linorv saveil uñless it is in this coyer.ant- I aæ surroun- ness ântl restraining grace of God' As it rvas in

be tter', oughf pludentJrv todiscountenance delusion ded by a nrimerous host that belier'e in a system of tn'e Aposfle Faul's day
denominêtion of Old

, so if is norv. This sect or

in clely forrn, and in cvet'y persotr. My blethren, do and ln\e, But I trntlerstand a dead man has no Schooi- Baptists are everv

rr,ilo ¿re in the ministrtr totl a.t'e not orl;v com- life ; ¿ncl I believe a man i:r a state of natule where spoken against. All other denoniinationS,

:lanCecl to * pr,eacir the gospel," but to 'rvatch on just as dead, spirituall-v spealiing,. as Lazarus rvas ofplofession, howevei they may diffet about church

the v.'alls of Zion ; ancl talie care rvhat kind of rvhen Jesus called him from the grave. I am government or discipline, or ordinance, or mode c¡f

inateli¿ls I.or-r build rvith, lest you suffer loss, though sometimes alinost ready to y'ield up the ground, but worship, all àgree to cóndernn the Otcl tsaptists ;

)'ou are saved; b:rt as by ffre. A trving time will u¡hen J can lead the gÌolioirs gosuel of the Son cjf ,u-es, the,v say as tbe disciple s¿icl to the Lor¿l Je-

-.ure]v come, so that y-our rvorli rvilì be trieci ; ;tnd God, I. am encouraged, end.think I hai"e not mole suÈ, Thls is harC,. unplofitable, nay, abonrinable

ilori- inolfifving it iv ill be if you shoulci' suffer loss ! tô eontend rvith than Ehjah hacl rvhen he eonten doctrine ; rvho can hear it, ol believe it ? Bul rve

I clo hope m;v .bre thlen rçill not for a.moment en' ded rvith the four hirntiled and filty prophets, tlrat School Baptists think rve cansay as the dpos-.

teltail one unpleasant sensation because I have eat at Jezebel's table.. She ç'as very benevolent Petec ssld on one occasion, tr,oLd if we leave the

thus freely irnplored their. eonsiclelation ancl clue to feecl so many at her own.table; but I understand Olcl Baptists, lïhere else can rve.go ? What church

attention to the su,bljects above referletl, and believe there rverc none of them the Lord's prophets. It shall rve join to recèive.food 4nd comfort ? For rve

ure ryiren I tell tnem it is not-for vaingiory' con- reminds me of a great rnany people in this oul day. are assuÏed, if rve have been born againt and un-

rention or gtrife, that X have touched the subject ; I rnust close by flyi¡g to pLay the Lord.to give dêrst¿nd the truth asrecoldedr and revealed in the

but as I profess and desire to be in union and fel- vou and aìl the clear brethr:en that rvr'ite for the Bible, that the Old tsaptist+ are thB only church'

Ìorvship. with all rvho ãre. in rnind and alfedions Signs, a double ¡rortion'of his flolv Spirit, that it holil the t¡ufh; antl rvg loce i'1,, because it is'

one ìr'ith our deâr Lord and lVlaster ChList' it is may enable you and them to write-iú sr¡ch a man' truth ; and no other plan ol doctrinq -would suit our

clesirable antl rcell worthy of laboring and eadwi 'as your'precious paper.may speed Irts rvay case, for it is alt of grace, aort, thut ls wh-at lve need'.

rnuch self-denial to'corne to a.uniforreaity .as and be mlghty in pulling down the strong holds p'rofessions. an$ clenoÍìinations slander the

as can be.by the grace of God ; to a perfeot.one' satan, and that Zion's kingdorn riray: be built up ; Old Baptists bY saYing thp doctrine tbey holdleads

ness in Christ Jesus our.Lord, and spèali antl that from the.ieastto the greatestn they rney knorv tolicentious4ess' coldnQss and,:i¡diferenQe, whe4

the samê things, and thereby glorify God rn our whorn to kr¡ow iS lif,e etetnaÌ;,,that none is,f,arther frorn the fact, for it ¡ather tends

bodies and spiritq whieh are his¡ .{'nd may a}l his chiLcì¡en rnay ever bB clra${n a$:e)¡ to follov' af- thø new born soul and aaqee it to praisg
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matëly acquainted. 'I{e, hearing that I had found
out the rvicketlness.of thé above mentioried s¡tstems,
c¿me to s¡rmpathize rvith me in my ,trials. Àt
thib tirnel knerv tot that I couldcallasingle.rnan
in ihe Island my friend. I cöuld, therefore, iri this
trying.scene; o-rtly go tó my God ancl there .unbur-

den my boúì.
I found Mr. Reid a truiy dqvoted ñrissionary, ancì

is.ii, aftei all, nioreaborninable, prèsumptuous' de..

ceptive or blasphem'ous' than a gieat part of the ren,

mummery pract-isetl
other Babel building

at protracted rneeiings; and 4th. Mr. Westrn complains that he I, ìrlever

gatherings under the manage- heard any'of ,the EngJish Baptist missiónalies, ex-

ment of ihe New
Àmèrican soil ?

School. Baptists,'upón Õur own éeptingih¡ee, ever pray.that the.spirit of Gotl
rvóuld. conyeiú. souls." He. grá'nts that thêy do not

What if ou¡ missionary advocates tell us that all need. it, becau'se '.'their. inanner- of making c/¡ris-
theil uiissionaries are.not so muctr.depraved, maJ¡ " is " þureiy mechanical." Why then snouto
not Catholic's, Mormons and pagans ple4d some ex- lhey insult the Most'High, by ásking him to 4o Þv
ceptions to the gendral depravity a.mong them ? his SpiLit lhat rvhich men can do.mechanically I ': ..

lf thé various irrofessedly beneanlent institu.tions,
Äccorñpeinying some extracts,from the fotegoing rviththeil nunrer:ouq qpera.tions, of rvhich mon'ey

dr:ed, that gave evitlence of a change of heart. communication of- Jacôlr Weston,. embodied in an is the mainspring,.arê the means of makingcårus-lYith these Ló, he commenc.e.d a new church. editcrial of the "-Baptist
the animadversions of

Register," !ggether rvith lm,ns, ot multiplying the chíldren of Gocl ; and they'fhe other me¡nbers werè offended for '. a tirne, and the editor of that paperr proceijd upon the.same principle as raising grain,mostly left him. But subseguently
Loid porired

they returned brother West sends us the following remarks
to his milistry. The out his Spirit; .lst. Mr. Beebee * seerns almost as much as-

(though it looks rvell to see menacknowledge their
and sohre 150 rvere converted ancl made a ne\Y dependence upon God at' all times) there is no
profession..'. I was almgst ovelrvhelniecl one evening after I
hácl pr'çacbed to.those new bonverts, in . heari¡g
thenr express t.heir joy at htrving found tþe ilght
rvay. . 'Ohe after anotìrer' would riòe and say,
" Iiasba ginisler, Leadet set ure off. 'llebaptizeä;
nne think me.go .to hdaven cause me pay tickêt
and.cairy ticket, Show thele. Me think_me good.
lVtre no know me rviÞhed heart, n'Ie then nb know

tonished at the wickeclness öf the .Baptist mis.
when Elisha

trecessit¡,r foi asking the co.Operation of the
sionaries in Jainaica, as. Hazael did Holy Ghost to ensure snccèss, iha¡ there is fol a
tolcl hiri: of the evrl rvhich he should:do to the chil.

hardéned biasphener"
his,harids, to

to ask'God's blessing on.the
dren of Is¡aeli Ìyheà he said io the prophet, " Ií Ihv labor of

ivheat.
ensu¡e him:a gooil çrop cii'

sêr:vant'a dog that he'shciuld do this greai'tþing :l1l

But as. thé rvord of the Lord from the lips of 'the
5th. 'Ìii. Weston; spealiing of his troubie at not

prophet lvas ttue, to mé it apPears that ihe Pnn- being able to,make 91e undelstancl rvhat he rvan-

Jesus.; rire.sonie tâìk bout Jesus, hut mè hq kroiv le advocaiécl by Mes.sis. Bêebe.e,.Weston and ied to communicate, says, " lVly heart blecl for the
hin. l{ow God .show me rvicked . heait 1f¡si¡: ;coadjutors¡ wh-e¡ reil.ueed to it3¡roper centre, poor soul, and for thousands of others, going to

4cting systematically, .rvill produce substantiälly
the same operation as that whi¿h they cornpiain so suffosed with téars, if :ll:oukì have looiied. nlcre
m.uch ot'. credent. Btit, admitting. that he told the tnrth,

2d. Thgn, qhy shôuld they complain of its be- v shoukl his heart.bleed fór them-that.rvere co-
rng s0 humiliating-and affeciing to find

to ilestru¿tion.?, Did-he. not believe that the
that tñeré is inueh reason. to believe that their

blood of Christ lvas.sufficient to save ancl cleanse
brethren in Jamaica havê got ahead of them, and from dll sin all for.rvi¡om ii was shed ? Or woulcl
have redticed their théor! to .a

rëgular practicê Mr. lY. givè his hqart's blood tg save, such âs Gocl
than Ä.mericans'? Cert4inly a *urfl ruith ieft to believe a lie, ttiat they might be damn-

eyes cotrld see by common starlight, thai ed? Of rvhat-avail could Mr'. W's. heart's blood
ri Money is nô iess the r¡erve of .missionaryenter. be'tosuihas.lvere not interestecl in the blood of
prise than. of.wair" it man with it $500 pgr.monÍhr"

the coyènant?--Could:ir saye them, or clo the¡rr -the church. or'$6,500- per veart coulcl empìoy {r'l€taders'¡ to any'gôod ?
more côilîeits'tha,n a poor man .rvith onl¡i 6th. In.conðh¡sron-of the'rvhole, theremay be'

uP S20 þer month, or$240 þeryear. And'the man a latent -principlq in. me.n, thpt.rvill,'when it is pro-
must.be blintled by. the gocl of this ryor.ld thai tloes

þeriy stirrled tó action, lead thenr to per.form dEeci:',

17tt: Ipsuich,. N. If;r'Jttne 3, lB42
irot-seè that if men's using means lg 'conyert 

sin- rvhich.being previously discoveretl in others' appeàr
ners.and save souls,-proceeds upon the same abhor¡eni;. and. they- cannot .be persuacled that

Oh the privaiions of the poor selÊdenyiúg mis- as tarslng grarn, a fundamental :piinciple
they- have a Bniilciple in.them that lvould do suði¡.

sionar:ies ! Ilow they love the souls o[ the poor the rrÍission sysfem) that not . onlv the more mon- things, th leading
heathenj! -IVho would be so rvickecl as'tò susirect , the more,mei cân, be employèd,:and of course Péter's
them of any oiher motive'than. that of puie Lrenev- rn'ore c<invéris'; btrt also tha,f uncônvelted men; dehyióg hiö Lrircr.''.And'frorn .my ancl i'a.
olence ? théir: outfit and salafies are wrung. f¡oqj using,means, can Ialse as mu'ch, anti as ,goocl miliar acquaintance. with' .ttre r-,f the
the hald eamgd.saf ihgs'of th,ê starviu$ l¿borrers. of wheat, às them. that. love Goá. Ånd rvhole.populal missio4 enterprise; lvith iis kinclrecl
England;.whoare made to belierier as do.also the

in-stitutiti¡s ancl their. effdcfs,'I arn full.v satisfiecl
delu-decl of our. orvn counttyr' that salvation
souis depéncls on their coniribuiions.
ly outfits ánd their:extravá.gant salaries ale b[it: ..á

noíety' they reqnire. The speculation in tickets
and other pþpish impositions upon the ,. rgno-
ran¿t super€titious vibliiirs to theîr¿ vqr.le e; in-adt cotìltl-make l¡etter' ónes, if- tl¡ev¡rvoù[d atieúd to
dition to their stipulateil hi¡e, the modeiatc consid- themselves? or doeb.he ihinli that subh às

e.r'ation of $500, thitteen times a vear; a.ntl: ina coulcl máke, ir'utiici'be. of a' suþerior qrrality ? O¡
ny of therir more.than .sir thousand fiæ, hundrecl cloes the.ediforirh4gine that the protracted megting
d,ollars artnuaLly !'! iorìvèr'ts in Ar¡efíca have any more'lcve.to ho,li-

Mr. Weston, the missiona.y iti,o tells.,tilese ness, ol paltakc a.ny. taore.ofl divine nature, thair
Itales on the Êngliéh Baptist. rnissionarieS,. the conviilts tn Jamaica ? .I have seen . no evi.

shoðked at the'mannôr in rvhich the proc€ss
setling gft' lhe converts is perfornied; and inilyìt Yoúrsr'-:....

,i¡ qqough to shoc.k çven a missionqry i:irefing ; b.rt HEZiI{IÅH }IEST.
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æ,o&æ 8u Ilorv excellent is your King! .

Horv gloriouslyîe reisns'l
Sìng the_ charms of sove-reiEn lovc,
,rìi i%lli"i;äï fli:.'n*#lå ** *'

In noblcr songs of praisc. '

ts,8:SfR AGB ¡,-è cri
'iA 8Ð Ê

ì

Itrushl bc still, hc.rkl from Calv'r¡r apiteous so¡rnd,.
Olì I \1'lìât, l.angs of distress on nly e4i thencc resound I

Thc Sai'ioui is st¡ctched on thc òross broadanrl lìigh I

ilcerlLim, " Lama, Eloi säbaclrthani,', crv !
líori' tirc r:ond'¡ous hammc-r srnites nails ..hrough his hands
\Yith tl:c¡r:s hc is cros'n,<l; to maiie miîth fcjr i.lle bands
O.f srl,l;crs-and Piltatc and pricsls, to fulfil,
Árc garhcrcà togctircr.to rlo tiic LorCli vill, 

..

'} ir I cariir íecl tìre shock, anrl. excccdingly quakc !
Lct tiìc :cnanis of tcmbs thcir.scpulchres brcali !

Lcí thc ',-cii cf tlic tcrnpie be;rpnt, an4.the sky
Ln Carilrcss Lc rcilcd ivhen thc Saviou¡ shall dic.

l), hc's ¿cai I Thc disciples.are seatte¡ed ab¡oad ! '
Sor:rc 1,o fsiLirig rcturn, ast"bèy (lòabl af. their.Lord,
l,;t .lr I c:: '.i.c ::ornÍng cf thet lilesscd da1-,

iTltc rhiri i¡cir ii:s ¿leath as tilocvalgclisî.s sa-,.)

iIc r.:ursi Írcn: ths tomi:, ilos; r-ic',oijo';si¡,, i cs.ç,
llo..:, Ir¡ \t¡-,: Ceath a capt:.;c, Ihe copti;e lo frcc!
llo;y silalr i.irc ¡ejruke tothc doribiing rhosiral-cd

- TI{S TfiNG'S H.IGI{1lAY.
I?ow.T¡iesi, hoú liiglilv blest arc tìiey

\Yhosc happç¡i1 ili1s.
fo trar-el t" iÈö Kjug's h;gh,"uy

Tltc rçay of holinãÄs. -
Though. fools thcy shall not crr ii:ucin ;For they have a Eood Gnide:
Tirough tltcy are bu"t wayfaring mcn,

Thcir t-ants sball be súpplieâ.
No-_iurliing Iion shall be tl:ere,

No ¡av'nous beast of rtrev :
But thcir grc_at Leader liill-bu n.ur,

To guard thern on their rre¡,.
Îþus, as they go Iro.T .11g" to stage,
__ìcs' strcngth shall sti$be giv'nl
'T.il1 ihcv shail cnti.their pilgrirragc,

-{Itc sâtc arrlve ln ftcav'E, i!ôiû.
'To...tn.::naus. an'.1 s'cpt, vhilc thcv journc¡cd arcl praieC,
¡-nd i¿lìi'{i r:í iost cornfcrts. r.,rhen lo, thev cs¡ierì
Thc Sariour rçìro'd riser'-lhg sarqc rvìro h:d iicd.
?cacc, i:e sa:ti, "it is [;". when the timir.l f¡o¡n fce¡ .

J::j si:iur-ir from his prcscncc anC silcd a lonc tcal,
'( Lccl; l" lic saia;'.. DouLt not, bui give hccd to mj,.;oiee,
I. am iiscn, cc,mc touch me, 'cheer.up...and rejoicc l,' .

It. rvas rnect thãt I suffercri, your sor-ris ki seifrde
F:,:i:r l1:.. i:o;:u;Êc of. sin frorn tire larv,s.pcnalty,
A.:rd n,rrç f rctr¡rn to n'ry Gocl una to yu*u.-. "
Lct tl¡is lrutii bc :iaw canfmt:âE t:nelong eiCur".o

" tÞccl'ulì.1rusi rny grace,and youi tears bo madc dry-
I h:'.'c cancu¿r'd thc tonb, I shall ltign in thc sky ;
Ani,i-c slrail rcigu rvith me, rrho by fa:th in r.r_y bloc:1,
Tiz-"'c sougbt,ani oi:¿ainad b¡ me, far-or wita Gc<i-,']

1i:Ìrilc i;¡'iaitli tr rcceiçe ¿hcc and cast out m! fcaÀ.

Í3Please roquest through the Signs;Elder.James Þ
Bosen to ¡eçjsit the Salern.BaptiSt church of .New york
ciå-v, es scon asheconveniently can. ,{he requost is r¡pde
by rhc baetþen of. said.chJùqh,

TAÛIES C, CO-BLE.

BrgI¡Ê1 Bee.ga :-Pleasc give.notice t\rough tlre Signs,
'Baptists,tita'l tlte Pig Ríxer Aesociation of Old Schoot

niiliîeét, ii tþ,e Lord will, with the Bçrton's-Creek Church,
rçhich.is Êvc miles from T.inchbgig, añd rvithin sight:of

Friday before the
the Cuny, C.

lu¡rpikefiu Campbell 60., Ya.,' on Nðnru
Septembér nexi. Sour¡¡"lYe invite our b¡eth¡en of.tl¡e samo faith anè.o¡der to

STERL NG HII¿SMêI{.
urecl wirh us.*' ; and

Tu¡nei, A, Preston, J.
Oatc s.

Fr,onr¡.r.-I)avid Calloray,
_ Ar,rc,rtl.-Baker Robqrtsl 14'illiam. Molton,. JcrEmiaå
PearsaìI, Robert Ngrviou,, A, lueklcy, .lgsse !ee,-Ja-esÌf urray, Elder B, Lloi-d. '

John f.

;.Murra¡r, James.S.: Dean, Arnos

II..Flint,,W. K.Morrgw,
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130 SIGI[S OF THE TIIVIES.
rvhich slngzZar nouns are imProPerly connected test ; but do not understand me as rvishing to mark amined bv all. I have no lears as to the fuifi!"nent

willl yiural verbs, lrronorÌns, &c. ; not by the illit' out the patli for others. Ii they cannot see and of brothel B?s. prophecy of a split, fot ì"torvever

erate in common phraseoìogy, merely, but by what undelstand these matters as I elo, I entertain no un the people of.God may be fountl to clifièrupon scnre

rr-ere, in bvgonc days, denomina ted the learned.- fLiendly feelings torvard them on that account : be- points, I have no cìoubt but tliat a peotle alivavs

And rvould it be stlange, ifl, in that eariy age of the sicles tr clo not knorv but that the vÞrvs rvhich I have have, and alrvays rvill er.ist, who, throLrgh the

rvorlcl rvhen the first scriptures of tbe Old Testa- ale common to tnany others; if aot, be assulecl it abounding goodneós antl graee of Gôd shall ac-

mènt rvere given, they shauld not rnake all their is not for the pieasule of cìiffeLing rvith mv brethren knorvledge Gotl as the Äuthol and Fini"her cf

expt'essions according to the rules of gramrnatical that I declaLe thern. Norv I do not believe tirat faith ; rvhose healts will buLn rvithi¡r thém as thel-

ecculac-r* ? I do not say that a plural is not im' the l{oly Ghost, so caìled, can bY any faii con jotrrney along; rvho will cling to each othei in the

pìied in those original rvolds; but I believe that structión of scripture be clenominated a person clis- spilit of love a¡d friendship; in asclibirg;the wcrk
in con'tra<listinc-

the ltreblews ditl not, at that tinre, so understanrJ tinct from the porvel and influence of Gocl in va- of a finished salvation to God,

them, and that no rnan toJhis day, " Can say that rious other displa¡,'s of himself. You mav, if you tion from all the man.nrade schernes of beneVo-

-Icsus is the Lold, bttt bg tlrc Holg Ghost." Thele' please, use the term person as appiied to the Fath- lence that evcr did o¡'evet n'ill exist.

bv esiablishing an indivisible union betrveen the er, anti the Son ; . 
but as far .as I can understand, If I har'e not l¡een understood I.rvill tr;; againo

lìãther, tbe Son, ancl the lloly Ghost. the Hoiy Ghost is used or narnecl to exhibit some but otherrvise I have no motive for coutloversv.

nlut Elder B. savs, {'1'o ttone but lthe trinity] There are several points of Eld. B's. scrictures,

these three n,ho are one, is the name Jehooau ever rvhich I think ¿r'e stated rvithout offering tire proof!

applied in scri,pture." GocÌ saicl, Exocl. vi. 3, Änd I should like. But I g'ill not attack the m ìest I
I appearecl unto Àbraham, unto Isaac, and urito should call up some unhind feelin¡r from sonre quar-

Jacob by the name oî God almightE, but by my- ter ; and seem to assume to b: rrhat I cìo not pre-

name Jehovahlvas I not known to tbem. It n'ould tend, a logician ancl c¿suist.

'be a favor to nìe, as, no doubt, to other unleal'ned
In conclusion, let me say, I spcak and rvl ite rvith

brethlen. to know whether tlie name of Gad' al- tliffidence, and a disposition rather to be taught

mighty used in this text includes in the original than to teach ; ancì you wère right, bLo{her Bcebe,

a.nything like an exiiibition of the Father; tkre
stating youl convictions of my design to rvrite

\Yold, and the Holy Ghost ? if not, will it not rvhat I did for the purpose of "eliciting light,"-
be fair to conclticìc that God rvas tlot alrvavs re-

SituateC as I am, remote from any Ûld Scbcoi

vealed to man in the way rvhich is moLe fuìly lieving,as I do, that itrvas the rvork of God to do church, and dèstitute of oid fashioned preaching, I

blought to ìight in the gospel? ali things according tothe counsel o[ his orvn rvill, have to reflect and comllare with the ltrtord, unai-

But the rvorld has passed through sevelal. dis- il it h¿d been necessary to have exhibited himself ded by the reflections (personallv) of my blcthren.

¡ensations sincc its creation, and God hasvariously in the old clispensation as a Spirit existing in lz'o If I am wrongr I rvill onìy remain so rvhile the

rnanifested himseif to man in, or cìuring the dif- or ittthree distinct forms, he rvould have done so. tluth can be shown me, ifl the reception anti ac'

ferent ages through rvhich it has passed. Àt one I have not found the term Holv Ghost in the Old linorvledgement of it rvill atone for the wrong.

time he spake directlE to A.dam, or '6'Talked rvith Testameút, although Holy men of God"spake AS With brotherly Ìove and fcllorvship,

himface to face." But the language of inspira- they rverenroved bytheHoly Ghostin the olden I am yours, &c.

tion in exhii.¡iiing fhis t¡trih is nrost forcil¡le and títrte; yet it is said' John vii. 39, that the Holy wNf. B. sl,-q.wsol\.

e"xpressive. Paul says to his Hebrew breihren,- Ghost $'as not 1-et given. , In verse 38, ii is said, n[orgaw:il\e,L Y., .Lugu,st 5, 1942.

God, who at sutzdry t'imes and' in dixers înanners lIe ihat beiieveth on mé as the scripture hath saitl'

spahe in time past unto the fathels by the prophets, o-tit of i:is belly shali florv ¡ivers of water : then FOR TIIE SIGNS OF:IIIE T].}IES.

hath in these last Cays spokeir unto us by his Son' follows, But tÌ¡is spake he of the Spirit, rvhich they CÌrcmung, Chernung co., IL Y., JuÌg 28, 1ú42.

'.vhom he hath macle heir of all things, by whorn that beìicved on him s'nould receive : for the lIoly Bnorrrlle B¡¡:sn -å.s I am now so far on rilv

also l:e made the ç'orlds, ÉIeb. i. 1, 2. Ilere tiren Glrost n'as not vet givenrbecaztse that Jesus uus way home fronr the Ällegany Associaticn, and e

'*e hai'e a fuìl manifestation of Gocl in tire Del'son' not get glarrjetl. -{nd again, John -rir'. 26, But northrvestern tour; Ìraving a little lespiie fi-om ri-

character, or rvhatever you pìease to caii ii, of Jes-rrs thc Comlolter \rgrcrr rs rr¡r l.[or,v Gnosr rvhor¡r ding this hot afternoon, I rvoulcl express a glatefiil

Christ. God has spokeu tc us b1' his Son. John the Þ-athel rviìl send in try name, he shall teach sense of the kindness of my Master', in ploviding

declales ilinr to be the true Goci a¡rtì e telnal life.- yo'.r aìl things. anci bring all tliings to J¡otlr remeìn- so richly in fricntls, relations, and 'oletliren to en'

íJe declarcs himself to be the uag, the lru'th' and blar:rcc t'hatsoevei I.hare saitl unto 1-ou. tertain, and take cale of a poor oltì n'otn ottt ser-

the iife.' ¿nd further says, John xiv. 9, I{e that
hath. seen me hath seen the Father', auti clecla¡:es

that ii any hno'u:him tlrey rvill ltnow Lhe Father al-
so" How', then, car it be possible lol a christian
tobeiieve that Jesus is nol Goci ? or Ìrorv can he be-
ìieve thai ìre is Goci, and yet a distinct and sepa-
iate Gcd, sitting uuon the throne rl'itli God ? Äncl
I ri'ill here sav to avcid nrisapplehen,"ion, that I
lrave iro doubt but he ivas ma¡¿ loa, l-or there is
one God, atid one Ìfediator betleen God and men,
tì:e llan Chlist Jesus. 1Tirn. ii. 5.

X ccrne now to speair of a palt of the subject
rvì:ich I slrppose blother Barnald, and possibl¡,- oth-
ers, rviìl consider the viervs I entcrtain upon her-
etìcal. But as I believe them to bc according io
the truth of God, I rvili rv¡ite them. tri, brother
Beebe. you consider ihem dangerous, suppress
the m, or ¡rrint them if you iike rvith y.¡¡¡ o\yn prû.



SIGI{S'OF THE TII}IES. lsl
sinnerS all his tìays ; trtrll' sensible sinners are his their nreetings of lvorship are carried on lilie thrrn- making it inferior in authori ty to the votes of a few'
chosen associates ; with them he feels the most at clel and hail storms many vouths ancl others are \ryomen.he had the control of,-that w'ithout fu¡ther
hcme ; talies the most cornfort; enjoys the most alalmed, excitetl and affr'ightecl, then ledup to the
iieedom ancl the sweetest converse. Sometimes benches as ntourncrs; ¡D¿ny of rvhonr are soon
rçhen rvith such he can fleast in the light of the.Sun leceivecl into the church, rvith 4s ìittle regard t
ot' F"ighteousness, under the shaclorv of the apple experience. ol cloctline as the Campbellites have.

sing us, left the conntly between trvo clavs, and this
Wm. Bennett, his wife andis not all of the case.

trvo da'ughters, all acfive in the cause of &Iiner,
also soon left the.country in an unenyiable mannel'..
Sonre thlee or four ofl his remaini ng party are nl->,
better'lhan they-ought

leader ¿is S
to be. 'Io such persons,

i'or theil rveakness; despising the soulce of their macle Baptists in Missouri. The reìigion of ChList w-ith such a G. l'triner, it seerned like

¡c,rs ; rejoieing that God h¿th made him to differ sulely does make a diffèrent sort of converts,
casting pearls
as authoúty.

before sç.ine to bling the scriptures
has.not.see n ivhat I

.f,i'on: them ; hoping in his saluation, siace it is not Seseral of their preachers slip antl twist through
l{.o pemon
hearrÌ ancl

that
have seen. and Íþl.t as Ii have, can ioir-.

of hinl that rvilleth, nor of him that runneth; but neighborhoods; families and churches, use all their ceive the sovereign contenr¡'t rvhich I have fcló for
the concluct of Miner antl his abettors. tr. haveof God that sherveth mercy, and sent Jesus to calì cunning to blecd stlife and schism in families and

sìnnei's to.repentanee. And sinqe there is even at churches; and give evitlence that they set a higher
thought that rather than to attempt tq lir,e in
church fellorvship rvith any that can, i;norv.ing aL
the circurnstances, countenance JIiner and his.par-
ty, I should prefer to be a \r'anderer'.rpon the earth,
clad in sheepskins and goatskins, rvith no other rest-
ing place than the caves ancl rlens of the ealth.

tì:is present time so many that trL:st in thensélves vaiue cn a ferv tìcllels, than they do on thc'peace
that they are righteous, that despise others because ancl irros¡;elity of the church and cause of Ch¡isi.
tliey oppose theit rvorking, boasting slistem; so They certainìy do state, cil'culate anC publish lvhat
many that Êatter themselves that rvith (wlrat they they hnorv is false. About the time w'e left, the majority became veairay cail) the blessing of God on tireir exertions. I have a tolerabl¡l e:¡tensi-v:e acquaintance with much alal'med foi'fear they rvele not a chu¡ch

ry
tnthey have made thenrselves righteous ; who thorrgh the Bapiists in ìlfissouri, have lately attended tw'o <l'del:. as thev said rve had letT thcn¡ and calried off

ilhey rnay plead their wonderful wolks befor.e God, associations, have reeeil:ed information from dif- the constitution and minutcs of the church: theç
as a ground of their acceptance'with hi.¡no will nev- ferent parts of the stafe, and feel authorized to sa¡r, therefore gravely concluded to call a council to as-
ertheless be banisheci from his presence I'orever.- that peace,- halnrony and ch¡istran plcspefity pre-

cet'tain, as thel' said, rvhether they were or not ;

\\¡hat gleat gr'àce aòountls to the chief of sinneis, vail and are.enjoyed amongst the Old Baptists, their
but the main object ryas to obtain a party to justify
what they had done. Consequcntlv they called a

il without letting the minority knorv an'¡
about it, antl sent to such churches onìy 'in

thLough the rnedium.rvhich God has provided ! in numbel's are increasing bv letier and. baptisrn, ani counc
that l¡e has distinguished the poor and needy, Iost if the Missionary pleachers n'ould onìy act honestly, thing

furnish them rvith theand rçretchedo helpless sirrnqtr, giving them to and tell the people all they clesign tc cìo, they at the Association as ìvould
trust in Chrisf that tliey per.aciventurle may be sin- once lvoulcl have to quit Missouri.. I.{otwithstand-

kind of materials they wanted, omitting the ehur-
ches of which Elders More and lVebb are pastors.

to acconrplish theners saved by grace.^ ing their deception ancl wire working, their great bêcause tbey could $ot be nse.lÌiEZEIilAII \ryE.S"t'. thirst fol nroney ancl pórver, eauses thern tsact un- end in vielv
rvarily soir:etimes, and I think they are clestroying The council moton the Cay appointed,-present

ðoR THE SIG¡{S OF l[HE îIüES theil influence hele lei'y fast. '[he Old Baptists Eltlers Miner, Corban and Dunlap, and a nu¡irbei of
Iuhon, Ì11o., Junc 24, Ie42 have acted long enough on the defensive, it is high

membeis. À difñculty iook place rvith some of the

Bnortcx. Brnso ::I have been a member.of
members: they had thought all parties rvele to be

time to clear the dech, and put oú the armor of present, but finding to the contrary, declineC nrect-
lng. The Êrst.tlay was spent, no others settiug in
council, as some. srid, but Miner', Corban, Dunìap,
Kittle and one or trvo others. None outside knerç

"uire R.aptist scciet¡r fifty-thlee years, thirty-four the Lord, and proclaim offensive rva.r in behalf of
¡,;liich I have been trying to pleach tÞe Lprd Je- Zion's King. Trvo cannot rvalk comfortablvr fo,.
su¡- thrist. f have seen much to lament amongst gethel that are not agreed. The doetrine the Olcl what rvas <Ìoiirg within. 'Ihe next morning the

cou.ncil leniaining. (for some hacl gcne hon:e) rverr
caìled locether antì glavely told tiLat the case rvas
too plain to need aiy council : iherefore they would
turn it into.a protracted rneeting i Hele.tvas base
hypoclisy usecl ancl an attémpt io covel' it bv
falsehooC, âs shown by subsequent ever,rts : fot'süc5

¡ioíessed christians fi'om,rny infancrv until to day; Baptists plofess, is surelv the doctrine of the tsible,
n:auy disorclerly r,valkers, some Geþ¿zas ancl Ju- the clocirine o1' God, .antì tliey rvho have l.eceived
c.l¿ses.in the minìstty haviog men's persons in e"cl- the loxe of the.truth, rvill necessalily give the prac
iri,r'ation Lrecause of adv,antage, by leason of ryhoit tical eviriences, by a .tennel of spiLit ancì obedi-
t're tra¡r of tl'trtlt has 6een evil s¡oken cf ; not- ence to the King of Zicn,
-*rithstancìiug. I feel antliorizerl to say, titat the THEO. BOLTLWAR"E and sricli only as lvere "¡¿illing io

rvere fc¿' hcurs cailccl
sustain Þlinel ancl

Ðieselìt benesolent effort peoirie (so callecÌ) have his pafiv into counciì, anci,
Ìrraug'nt ancì dq bring mole soandal and disgraceon FÔR TTIE SìG.\:S Oî TTIE TIUES.

after' fincling.thalthe case rvas too bacl to co::re to
¡l e cau-qe of.Chlist, (tlocti.inall¡r and pt'acticaÌlv,) ihe liglit oq to be invcstigatecl successfullv to theirrrt]ffiEEtS v. rv'ishes¡ the-r agreecl

and 'orute force r¡ita
to tly: to calry by stri'I tagén:,

tirau aii t'tedisolcìersaucl Scanclals Iheretofor.e ltave tr'ofayelte, Ti,ppecance co., Ict., July 22, 1842. t they dalcd not honcstlr- ¿t-
sr:eu amongst the Baptists. Fol nrore than t*'en Dr.ln l¡n. Bupan:-å.s I statecl in mv last. the
1--.: r'eals f irave been only an observ.el. and inquirer, mincrit¡' Ica rri- Ing

anil
ri:it¡1 i¡.,tt the r¡inutes and pa-

antì six or eight year.s past felt bouncl frorn ob pels] rvìthdrerv met on fhe d¿v ap¡rointerì and
ancl after mature cleìii:e r'¿tÌon oame to

seillatiotì, e.rperignce ancl the gcr.iptur.es of .GoC, 
to the concl+;5ion, as l\f irer and his paliv had

n ç'hich the ch-tu'ch
re-

take a stand and protest againsi.the dot.trines and jected the articles of faitir o
prac'rices of .the New School, (oramongst us) what and, furtìrer¡ hacl er:en r:iolated tlie-first such as he could not pulsuade to I'enain ìvith. hira

tened w,ith exclusion from the phurch ; and.
said that the Association rvottld sustain

is called Inited or lVlissionar.¡r Baplists. Ås to alticle of those they hacl acloptecl
'( We believe the scliptures of the
Testaments to lie the word of God,

, Iu'hich, r'eads.
Old anC Nerv

he th¡ea

eìoctr,ine,.the¡'sometimes give us a little predeqti-
further

narianism¡ often much arminianismr.and occasion
the only infal- lliner and his party, and that those rvho went with

lible rute of faith and practice,"] and further treat- e would all be excluded
ally preft,y plain Qa¡nq'oellism, &c. &p.. Mp.rìy with thp utmpst contemp! the ry..pr.d of God, by The A.ssopiati9n.c.a¡r¡p op a¡rd both par.ties s€nt.
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SIGI\S oT'THE TIMES. ß5
S ourr¡¡:.nx ÀNr{rvcRS-{Rrns.--\fter. an absence

of airout three rveeks we are again at our post,
having enjoyed the plivilege of attending the Cor.
responding and the Ketocton Associations of Vir-
ginia, and of greeting very- many of our brethren
and fellorv laborers in tlie kingdom and patience
our conlmon Lorcl.

"fire Corresponding meeting was, as usual, pleas-
ànt and harmonious. 'fheir conesponping circular
ivill appear in our next number.. This meeting
rv¿s veiy rvell attended. The ministering br.ethren
present rv.ere S. 'frott, John Clar.k, R. C. Leach-
man, E. Hansbrougir, E. J. Reis, W. McKay'
iacobs and ourself. We had a ver}r interestin¡ç
;rncl lve hope plofitable intervierv rvith the brethren
in general ; but especially with bl.ethren J. Clark
and S. Trott. The former discrepance of viervs
befrveen br. J. Clark and ourselfon the subject of

¿fallen angels, rvas freel,v, canclidly ancl affectionate-
Jv discussed, and rve came to fhe conciusion that
our apparent differenee of opinion; and consequent
:nharmonious .discussion through the Signs, had
grolvu out óf a misunderstanding of each other,s
viervs and motives, rve having understoo<l br. Clark
¿-o attacli our previously asser.ted views, in his fir.st
article on l¡r. Irott's then contemplated pamphlet
on tire subject of Eld. Parker,s ,, Tltird, d,ose,,, &,c.,
but in this irnpression rve ryere mistalien. fn ¡e-
t',rrn our viervs and motives were also mistaken by
br. Clark. lVe are happy ro say rhat our differ-
ences are adjusted to our mutual satisfaction ; and
f'ulther, that our. views ¡vith. regard to satan arè not
so discordant as was srlpposed. lVe both believe
r.hat satan and his iegions are creatuÌes of God .

that the¡r lvere creatJd sinless ; th;; ;;; 
-;.;;;

sinners bv transgression of the authority of God,
and are fallen apostates from their original inno-
cence, &c. We spent a night also with br. Trott,
at his house. The Lor.d has supported him an<l his
Íämiìv remarkably through their. ìate bereavenrent.'We conversecl freely together concer.ning the jrres-
ent state of the church, of the eristence and
seenring prevalence of enor, &c. His mincl seems
greatly rveighed riown with lriais in lefer.ence to
lhose subjects lvhich have been recentl-r, agitatec.l
thlough our columns : but from his irials rye tìrìst
ire will soon emelge, renerv his age like the eagle,
and find, in tlie end, that even his sorrorr.s ancl tri_
ais are fol his goocl, conrected rvrth the gtory of
God, and that through them God is preparing him
for still greateÌ usefnlness to his ì;ingdom at large.

?'he session of old Ketocton u,as also harrloni-
ous ; not a jarring or cìiscordant note u,.as hearri
eìther in tire transaction ofl her busiuess or rhe
irieaclling of the rvorcl :

" florv Þleasant ,tis to see
äindLecl and fi.iends agree.,,

(ln our lvav to ancl from Ketocton Association
.r'e visited the Upper Broad Run church, and rvith
them esperiencecl aseason of refreshing fronr the
þfesence of the Lord. The Lorci has removecl
f¡onr Éhis chulch within the Iast vear our highly
esteemed and very active irrother. üea. Richarcl
F'ixerv, and the churcìr has also experienced some
other severe trials, which may the Lord overrule
to his declarative glory.

The New S. Baptists Seern to be driving busi-
ness with locomotive speed in Maryland ancl Vir-
ginia. 'fhey hacl a camp meeting in ñIaryland,
between Baltimore and lVashington a week or tìvo
since, and rvere about to commence another in Md.
u'hen rve left. Camp meetings have long been in
use with the New School Baptists in Virginia ancì
some others of the southern states; but they are
entirely nerv things among Baptists in Marl:land.

We speni one night in Philadelphia on our re.
turn, and preached to the little Salern church.-
Br. J. W. Clark is stilllaboring successfully among
them. We reached home safelv, in time to fill our
appointment here on the laet Firstday.

tt Lpt nnot¡rÞRt,:¡ LovE 66¡s1'1pg6.tt-fhggg
worcìs of apostolic admonition to the whole broth.
erhood of the gospel church, demand our serious
consideiation. fhe love of God shed abr.oad in
the hearts of his children is undoubtedly the love
intended by the qualifying term brotherlg. Such
love rye are not called upon to originate :-this
would be impossible, for it is the sovereign gift of
God, But the admonition implies an obligation on
the part of brethren to cherish its action bv care-
fully avoicling lvhatever is calculated to oppose it.
'fhe flequent exhortations to the saints on this
subject, show the importance of our rvatcbfuiness

those fruitful sources of bitterness, slrife
and contention, which have ever. been f,ound so un-
frienclly to the spirit and temper of the ¡neek autì.
humble ftrllorvers of the Lamb of God. The ex-
perience of all the saints, from the primitive age of
the church of Christ to the present time, has al-
wa¡'s encountered a very. strong pÌopensity of the
flesh waring against the spirit, and opposing the free
exþression and salutary effects of brotheriy love.
At an early rìay Jtrmes and John, thtse-eminent
Apostles of our Lord, joined their over-anxious
mother in desiring for thern an elevation above
their brethren in the hingdorn óf tlie Redeenrer.,
and by this imprudent step subjected thenrselves to
the reploof of their tr orô and to tÌ:e great displeas-
ure oi their b'¡etìrren. If these trvo rJisciples, per_
sonally present rvith the Master, displayed a dispo.
sirion so hostile to the continuance of brotherly
love,_ ought rve not, in this age in rvhich enor
abounds and the lôve of manv s.:ems to be waxing
cold, to seek out and éndeavor to apprise ou¡ breth-
ren of the existing causes of dissensior and bitter.
nèss anlong the saints ! 'lhat there ncw exists
among us some things which aie calculated tô hin-
cler and rlam¡;en the aldor of chl-istian love and
fellorvship, cannot be reasonablv doubted. A4d
tìrat tvhatsoevel' so interrupis our ûintual lov'e, robs
us of one of the br.ightest eviciences of our vital
union to Christ, is establisheri by tÌre decÌaration.
" 81: tiris shali ¡'e linow that ye have passed fronr
death unto lif'e, if ye love one another,i, -{.gain.
" Then areye rìry disciples inrìeecl if ye cio ryhat-
-"ocver I command ¡'ou.'' ', A neit conlnrantlmenr
give I unto you, that ve love one another." [forv
very important ii is then that rve should carefully
avoid giving offence to the children of God. We
haye v¡itnessetì, greatly to our sorrow, manv thlngs

of late calculated to remind us of the Apostle's
worcìs: ,'If ye bite and devour one another, take
heed that ve be not cohsumed one . of another."_
In cultivating harmony rve are not ai libertv in any
case to.transcend the gospel rule, or to barter arvay
eitber the truth or order of the gospel for tbe sakl
of peace: for peace procurecl at such expense is
but a t¡eacherous alliance with the enemies of onr
Lord. lrTo oue governed . by the spirit of truth
would lequire us to depart from truth or gospel or-
der, to secure his love :' none but an enemy to God,
and to his cause and people would ask such sac-
lifice at our hantls.

That blotherly love for which we contend, is to
he continued upon the principles laid down in the
case of those added to the church at the tlay cf
pentecost; viz: those who gladly received the
rvord and were baptized, continueil stead,fastly in
the Apostle's tJoctri,ne andJellowshipt, and, breaki,ng
of bread, &c. A steadfast continuance in the
Apostle's doctrine is then an indisþensable prere-
quisite to tirat fellowship called brotherlE loue. By
thè Apostle's doctrine, we are however to unrier-
stand more than a simple aclmission of the cor-
rectness of the sentiments set forth in their in-
structions, in relation to the character ancl attri-
butes of God, the purpose and election of grace,
predestinatioh, calling, &c. ; all the instluc-
tions, adrnonitions and reproofs taught by them be-
long to their doctrine, and all are ali'ke essential to
the pleservation of brgtherly love. If, therefore,
while rve contend for the doctline of or¡r Lord, rve
thrust rvith side and shoulder so that the weak and
lame are turned out of the way, we oppose ourselves
to the continuance of bratherlE loue. Or if, on
the other hand, lve contend for perfect harmony
and a disregarcl for heresies, or departure from the
faith, or wink at innovations, &c., rve still oppose
brotherlg loue, and all our eñergies are.enlisted in
the promotion, a faise ancì treasonable amalgama-
tion lvith that antl those frorn rvhich and whom Gocl
has commancled us to be disconnected and separate.

We are glad io see that a general disposition is
manifested among our brethren, to arrest the heated
discussions i'vhich have been car¡ied on thlough our
paper for some time past. Our allusion is general,
we nreen to personate noùe. ,4. very commentla.
ble ze¿l has been manifestecl to sustain lvhat eacir
rvriter ir¿rs legarcÌecl as firndamental trnth ; bt¡t that
zeal has not in every instance been tempered rvith
as great a deglee of meekness and blotherly.love,
as the gospel rvill adrnit. While rve honestly be.
tieve (a4d act upon the principle) thatriglrt hands
and rigltt eyes arc to be sacrificed rvhen the o¡cler
of the gospel and the larvssôf our Conrmancler re.
quire it, ue ale fal flom being convinced that the
aar dogs ought.to be let loose upon ali occasicns
rvhen irncìesigning blethren diffel from oiti viqrvs,
when sr¡ch rliffelence does not amount ahsoiutely
to heresr'. It is not unfrequentìv the case that
brethr,en have different rvavs of explessing r}:e
same things, ancl in some cases the tìifrè¡'ent íblni
of explession rÍra1-, by a cri,¿ical constt'r¡ction of ihe
languaee ernplovecl, secrn fairl¡r to involve serious
aud perhaps, il'reconcilable discrepance, rvhen, a!
the same tirrre, such brethlen are in reality as rvell
united in their real sentimenis as can be reasoniì.
bly expected rvhile encompassed with inrPerfections"

[ro rn corrrnuÐÐ.]
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æsa A Ereãter e-vil scarce cogtd bb
Tlián sircli a faithless ministfy.

&ss$ @F â.Gtg&?gt a

: l',tlsq PBûPHÉls DETEcTED"
-t voìce, a. là.rning voicc is hear{

l'ronr Zion's. s¿crcd rvâlls I
'Tis thc chicf Shephcrd, hcarhis.n:ortl,

'fo his orrn fioch hc calls:
" Beliold {alse'Þropheis shãlt aiisê'

-. And meeklv elothe thcmselves
Like sheep, bút'tis a false dilguisc,¡

For ilrry alerav'ning rtólves." . '

'O bretlrren, iÉ'riot this thè title ?

Have rl.c-not manY such,
lVho with a show of .meekness oorrÀc. --

.. tikp iàmbs iirtothe church ?

... But ah ! ho\v soon dothey comrnence
In stirring up discord,

And stiifc" all under the pÌctence'
Of zeal to servc the l,ord I '

A,h what confusjori a.¡rd distrbss,
Thev;ve rnadB among the flock I .

TÈ utio;, fellowship uid pêu"",
. Of brethren they have broke:
A.h horv Jike rrolvés they've rènt and to.r¡

Thc sheeP and tènderlambs,
: Becausc theï 'g¡otrld not joit thþm ie

Their proselyting schemes !

But sheep and wolves can never th¡ive'
A.nd fiòurish in one fold;

Nor òán the chureh. èxpect,to üvê
fn u¡¡ion rvith thø wo¡ld :

Fa.isc sJicpherds have invited in
The m¡ghtY and t$e rich,

'Till they have. xnell nigh <ivemrn
And: s'rçallow'd up tñe church.

Bul hor'ç: are s'e to hno¡¡ the wolves".
' When thcv arL¡nd'rro Prowl ?

Àh. they rvilfsoon betray-ih;mselves;' Whcà they begin- to horvl:
Eor wolves have a peculiat Lone, -

Quite difÈrent frþm.the ,"heep i . :

?he-y nerier qulet long teuiain,-
They cannot Silént.keep.

Let Zion w-atch and M r¡x e.=-EIder- Pliilander H. art rr' ell, IVm. Eustico; John

out :

lIbid,

wardi-

Winchèl,
Neu York cilg B¡oomp st¡eet.l

"ils s o c i,ü t i;Ø tt, a'1, "-lf e e t i' n g s.

Bnorgpp Bnrss

AT

.Also the.M¡rre
be as

F scaitered-of tlie flocli of'Christ ¿re

We finÀ.Ialse teache¡s are the sarse
They weæ in ages Past;

Thc onlv diftarence is in name'
Thev-bnlv chanse their mask;

\Ye ir¿íe oür scribãs and. Pharisees,
Our Jesuiti, poPes, and Priests :

What else are we to makè of thcse
ßut -odern anti-chr'ists I

O. brethren..ict qs not foig.eà :

We're iu a-. deserl land;.'The 
wohrès are prbwling: iounif ub yct ;

. \!:c l¡ear.thei¡ doleful sound: :

O let us then fr.o. m. sleep au-alie,
And rvhile strict watch we kceP,.

P¡av th:e chief:Shepherd of the flock,-' To still.p¡espr¡e liis sheeP.
'| Br. Daiiç o'New Co'Ìn?osìtioni"

in Octoþêa-next. ' .

' lleryrespeotfullY,
B. Ir.4WREl.ÍcÐ.

notiço. K¡¡¡rucxi.-Elders Thomas P. Dudley,. Samuel Joncq
Joseph Ctrllcn+Jorrìâu FL Walker, \r, ílliam Gosnè¡, .John
Derris. Pevton S. Nànce; and b¡eth¡cn A' Cast' A. Van
Meter, Johå Gontcririan, James M. Cla¡lison, Esq., John
Larcw, James Gainsi Bjq., Sanford Connelly' Hcnry ("
Catieti..James MartinrC.-Mil}s, tr(. Willia¡np. L' JÂooÛ*
T. S.'Rush, John Knight;. Gcorge Winn, Esq., J. Ii..
Tuague,.\Yillialri llosnmre, F. \Y. Tholnton, Hiram Klcct,
Esq., W.¡b }larrning.

orl
the third SaiurdaY in September .al

tlie att€rìdance. cf: ôui

. CHßIST T{IÐ. ONLY KI\-G I'N AIO.}T*.

.R.enrember, Christ alone.
A.s King of Zion rcigns :-

l'hc horror of bis thionc' ILs orrr,riglit-ha¡d sustains:.
Ior rr:iil hc his prerogêlivc .

(ir glory to anotnêr glçc. 
.' 'Tis hc that builds *ris chu¡ch : ..

Anc all tlr' appointcd.mearls-.
Á,nd lnstruùrcnls,, by rvhich .

Ife ivorks, a¡c í¡.hibh¿ntls; .

¿n¿ Ji t¡. ãm"íeuõ.y thcy havc
1'hcy fiom his sov'reigri potç't ilctivc,:

lIc cells, and qualífieq'
His rninisiers to preach :

Hc nakcs the ígnorant wise,
Tirc simplç apt to tcach ; .

,lnd thus th'ulrlcarnedaird thc rveako
'I'lie myst'ries of iis kingdom spcal-

Thus byhis Spirit taught, ..
Thoùsh urcìr accouñt theur fools,.

They' vJiearn'rl to preach.wilhout
The ¡visdonr of the schòois: ! . '1

I'or spir'tual fhings, aS they ìi,rlc learn'd;,
.A.rc only spir'tually diseeÌrr"d.

Let no rtan, tlrcn" presumcn
Ordare thiihonor. takc,

Unless he's call'd of him.
To tb:s imBortant wo¡k::

W¡'LLXAM DÀVIS:
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Trre .Slcrs þr rre Tr-nns, devoted

publiihed on:or about thd
tq the cause of God whât.kind of a resr:u:rectiÒn,:we shall

raise¡l inanirir¿ite ? Ifand Trut\ is lèt. and lSth of eacli our boclies bemonth,
GlfriEERtr ÈE"E9E, .Eði-roi : no palticrrlaÞ ptrea$u,re in'contem,pla
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5c at our lisk

mail, in to they wiìi.derive,
oonvenient¡ i't

thè' most rnsen-

F!¡. THE -qrG.\s oE Tg,E TTM.ES-

D\¡aæ rnorr¡nn BsæR¡ :J fincl fiärn varuous
eomm,u¡ications in -the Sigrrs; that Eläer Go'ld-
smith (as touchìng thb resulreption. of the bod-v
has been differently untleistood. 'Sbine have
derstood bi:in as den¡ring it, at least b¡r fairi imç'lica-' lrodies are to be quickened,) and
tion, rvhiie sthersdo not ó viery it. I ct¡nfèss,inv- ened

-=elf among the folmer, a,nd. if I hav;e ¡nisu ndêi- al'SVnOnv-
stóod hirn, I have mislepresenûed him, having with- mOus,

out reselve gxpressed my oçini,on when ifl E.lder G: doei riot deny. theù
I therefore. feel rnyse.lf ca'lled on to,sûatè ãbove qrery, I con.fesS myself
on uihich fhal opiniiill was foundeclr.,alrd am soi:- l'ring the plainest c_o¡ielusions .froro the plaines{
ìy to say that I have seeri no_thi:rg ás yet to mlses. positions as eíident,
it I if f hadn I should tàlte mnch. more Again, SÍgns, vol- x., no, b, lst afier rea- thern'' by one. solitary proôi.
acknorvledging my mistak-e than in giving it a soning to a coasidefpblelength o¡ , Elder 51, Paul says, Behold I s-hew
plaee in my mind. If the subject in vieiw G; comes to tho conclusi"on that sliàï not òhall 'be
ved nothing but a mere mattèr of 'opinion, vou between him ancl others is that he theg aìe Sleeplin th
çsor¿lcl not he t¡oubled to file lnV deri,aed, bg birth Jrom Christ, uhtle thinh oi course ihe saints wilL not all ilie; '.In I 1lhebs,,
T :15;

-regarding thèm as the ofa rn case : .it
barcmattersof opinion, I àm rvilling to alvarcl to thaf ri'e that we
qthers a r:igtfù I ctaim to myself; but. I tlo nst so :the saints of the Lor:d, shall. not prevent
v:ierv the doctrine of the resurrection of the'botly; will be derived from theií olcl bodies of dust, -but asleep. For the Lord hínrself shall
I cannot class it among those things on rvhich a
differénce of opinión may exist; rvithout invclving

they will be identically the same bodies, though
changed, i. e. changed circi,rmstantially though not

heaven lvith a shout, with the voice of the areh-,
ancl with the trump.of God ; and the dead

':,,ì,..: ,

the importani question of. fellol'ship ; I may in substantially. I am awàre that thei'dea of deriya- Christ shall rise first. 'Then we w,ricltarealit:el:
ihis be regalded aslveak and fasúitlious-wéll, be tion has been atlvanced, that is, 'that uew bodies and.rér¡ain shall be caught up together with them,
it so, I shall neiiher be maúifr,ed nor. offencled at spr'ing up out of these old ones; bui ii has in the clouds, to meet tLe Lord in the air ; ancl so,
being thus regarded-rvhi.le erloylng .a conscious- not met wiÈh countenance from old fashioned.Bap- shall .we be ever rvith the Lorcl. Now what be-.
ìless of contending earnestly for the faith once ile- tists.
liveled to the Saints, fol rvhich (I tlust) I feel a But-to the point,.and thaf is, to what conclusion
rlegree oîwillíngness to suffer the loss of all things. are ìlve to come.fi.om'Elcì. G.,s own words, but

But to the rnattþ¡ in lianrJ. In Signè, vol. ix., the bodies'of dust are to be,left iìì tnei¡ glaYes,
page 108, we find the follol,ving quer'¡rr ,,fs .not anl{ t¡ra-t the glorifiecl^bodies of the saints are to
Fider T.'s notion that the spititual seeci is to have..a spring from another Sou¡ce ? Mark his words : I Yours, ' I

aatural body, or theft o\d,bod,y of dust re-ønimateil.'!" think they are derived by birth f'rom Christ, and THOIVIAS BARTOT\.
By spiritual
ihe children

seed, I understand Elcl. G. to mean s think they ar:e tobe'derit;ed,frøi the d"ust.
Cooch's Brid,ge, Ðe1., Aug. 4, 7842.

of Christ ; by their otrl, bod,ies of clust I{ow is not the ictê¿ tù-ât the dust will not be rais, FgR TIIE SIGNS OF'the bodies they now inhabit : ancl, as he cons;.clers piainly conveyed in these 'lvords ? I ds ngt Bnorrnn BnnBu :*Allow me asmall space in
'¿fue re.animatioz of these a notion of Eìder T.; lvish to puta wrong construction upon thern. God your paper, .to, mention. a, rçcent, preaching tour.
lnay: fairly cönclude that it is not his notion. . B;uf knows' that f do not rvish tti misconstiuê Eldèr G among sorne of 'the branches. of the househoìd of,.if these old bodies of dust are nót to be ¡e-ênrma- or any other mah,'.even the.woist enemy f have in faith; one in New Y¡rrk cit¡ andtseveral in Nervin the resurrection, will those brethren who take the world, much iess o¡e between whom and Jerqø¡¡,. I lef,i horne July 2.1, and reachecl. T.V¿sh-
+ differenl view from ours, and who have at least there exists (to niy krrowleclge) none other than ington,.Irl. J., same dav ; w.here.

band of brethren,and çisters,. who.
L found a littleinilirectly answered us, (in tìoing which l.have not feelihgs of friendship. have recently

the least disposition to queStion th'e puritv of their In vol. x., no. 11, lst pg., Elcler G., alier ack- been disencurnbered and rBleased,f¡om; their i¡nnat-
mgfi¡ep. n91 of un- nowledging a resirrrectiour* suggests some difr9ul. ural co¡rnexion withthose who ¡vished,fo lug into,

tell us iie¡.o1, thg subject, ql$ w¡lþ.1,,to know in thechurch of Ggd, qll, tþg.new humanl¡ devise-{

t:
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religious tnventionê of this degenerate agQr rvhich l¡een dt'iven otit from the gated, rvhat' wil you do for p reacher But
ttris sífting Provês thp truth hat Sarah säid church; here.:D. B. Stout

Gobió preacþes
IS the POStor Bloth !ve had .learn ed IN the school of exPerièEce hat

fshmael The, son of the bondwoman shall notìb" Jämes C. for this little. b¿índ the truths af religion dil not depend UPon a preach-

het rvith the chikl of Prom rse From washington hren Tiufy their fellorvshi p was, þy me nor upon the ml les or fro lvns of men, oi ec-

I prcceeded to Nerv 'York here I. found .a walnrþ -reeìprocated.
cah stry to the

Not \Y_l hstanding all their clesiastical bodies of r_nen so lVe t0 d them that
of bret hren, rrnited upon gospel DrlnclD les, ont TATY they âre a we- coultÌ afford to do rvitlrout ntil th Lord wou lc

lvar:mly ttac hed to each other' hic attach hearted b¿ncl af otd School Baptists. Our inter gtve us oue that lVOU id preach the gospel, anrl
ìa3 made stronger by the pelsecution they te- bo!h 1n public ancl ln he domestic social t.f preach it ryithot¡t the agency of a monev polver

cervc fi'om their eneml9s t{v 'soul was made to cle was pleasa nt, and. :;-I trust pr:ofitabie lVt tha t. while tïe lVere rnusrng on these things tn otì

1'eJOice to find ln that emÞonum of fashion and After tahing leo \¡e of theêe brethren, I healts, lve proviclentiaìly beóame acquainted lvt t I-!

business, a band oi pr'êc¡ouS blethren and sisters, to fiil an ppointment ât Notti gha m Square, ai: aged BâBtrst ministêrr rvho hacì rnoved tn to

iro .ca rerolee 1n reProach .S for Christ's sqke. about 6 miles flom 'l'renton, Ì{ In his chureh, ñeighboring torvn, by the Íame of Tesial Loomis,

Our megting on the fir'st doy of the ryeek lVAS ruly if my infor' mation be corLect, there 'ls a.deeided
yËi tr'"y

hig ciecìentials
MaSsachusettq

wefe from a church ìn the state ol
refreshing. The church manifested real thilst preference tor old School pr:eaching, but ancl he seemed to man' tlra

fbr he truth, ancl under the blessed influence of the are gloanlng under the rvitherrng lnfluence of Nerv fearecl God rather than trnan and lvho deÌighted IN

tr'.rth; manifesied so mtlch of the love of God shecl School pleaching; but occupying, professedly, a slrorving kindness to the needy:' niay thei Lord

abroad in their hearts; that it might be said of them' midclle ground, ãs their inst¡t¡ctor so denomin¿¡tes help hinr in tinre of neetl as he hath helpecl others"

" See holv they love one another." This church
is. called " Salem church," they rneet for rvorship

himself. IVIay the Lord deliver all his chilclren
fi'om the.bondage of tneir tash mastefs, that they

We ryere oecasionally refreshed by his preaching,
and strengthened by his prudent counsel, and it

-À," ing street, Nerv York. Now i¡rethren rvhpn may wl rh the I¿lÏlI ly of J enroy the s¡veet lyas.rvith his, ailvice that l.¡e assumed the name cf
antrn¿rssocíatecl church. This rvas cloue unc]er
th.e:futl convictiou that Zion'sKing takes care of
Zion's interegts, and rvherÍ the heìp1s Ornnipotenceo

ou are Passrng that way call o.n. theur, and mlnß- libertv of the sons of God. I .roachecl home Tues-
to them the gospel Christ, for they love it doy nigh ancl found fresh cause for

i mainecl rvith them a ferv days, visiied the breth- to Gg,i, for his goodness IU my nUrilerotlS familv
len, and met rvith them again on Tuesday night.
rvhen iÉ appeared to us that the Heaci ofthe church

On'Ihursday áfter my'return, rve hacl another,
distressing chrlrch meeting, O may the Lord soon

rvha! is there th¿t may not be cione? 'f,his rvas
done aliout eight years ago, ancl rve went on en-
deavor,ing to maintain the character. of a gospel
church ;.had.oceasional visitsfrom plder Loomis
to'administer..ordinances, &c. for abouÉ five ¡rears
longer, lvlren rve becâme satisfieel that the Lorrl
had fitted one of the little vessels of his house for
the reception of the heave¡,ly treasule, and filled it
rvith the good rvord of God rvhich he b ings to uo
as a free gift, 'fi'oln him rvho ascended up on hþh,
ancl leC captivity captive : nnd so little.idea has he
cf the porvel of rnoney to malie r.eligion go, thar
hepi-cciainrs the gospel from the. top cf the house"+*-. ^Y ',.,
upòn the same free plinciple thät'ifís sîhispèred to
him in the ear. But befor:e things were slifficient-
iy matured for',his orclination, our veneratcd friend"
Ðkiel Looruis, had removed to thestate of Virgin-

rvas pr:esent by his SpiLitr and gave comfort to his manifest his rvill concerning his cìear people
-,^it¡ ten thlough the ministra tion of' his rvorcl this piacé, and cause his worcl and Spili TU guiC e

Oir Thursday foliorving, had the pleasule of hold- and heep them that aIe his 1rþm alJ ET ror. anrl de-

forth the truth that God has taught to ffi€: to lusion

rne chuich at 1Vashington, N J lVhile at the ouÌs, as rI hope, ID Ðì'ecloLls RetÌeemer,

sarne tir¡¡e anothet meeting rvas going on about
ten oi fifteen. þaces frotn usr so near that lve could
hear each other's v.oice.. The other meeting'was
¿¿rid¡essecl by a man that ¡'vould. feel himself insul-
red-if you should cail hím Neut Scl¿ool. .Horv prè-
crseÌ-v are the rvords fulfillecl, '( Only let us be called'

JA ùÍg S B. Bo \YEN
Southamptton, Pa., aog avt 1 t/;)

FOR,lHE SIGNS OF THE TIIÍES.

Otego, Otsego co., l{. Y., ûtly 2, 1842.

!z'; t,l,-y nrlzne, tita$e auay'our reproaclil" ' At this
De¡,n encerrpn, BÈnss:-\Ye wish to inform

you ancl cíur Ì-,itïlren that ãre scätîereC abrãad thai
¡r.aee the childi'en of the îree l!9rnan keep posses-

¡,cn of theil maeting-house. Goirg fi'om tr4/ash-
thele is here a little clir.¡rch that acknowÌedges no
r¡otlier but thaf Jerustlern ç,'hicll is abovc,-thlt

ir:gÍon in company with blother Goble, rvho met spiritual Sarah ivhosc-childlen are aìl of tñem bcr.n
r¡e ;t thaf place, to Jacksonville, r'¡e found a rvood's by promise ; rvhich pronrise is to us a pilla: to sul- ia, and rye ivere again left rvithout any cne that
rnreting in o,oeratíon. fol tire pulpose, as tr presume, port ctir hcpe, because v'e have sou:e erper-imental r','e Ìinêrv ivoulcl take us by the hald. Eiere again
"-.:- raising the stea;n the n:el'e effectualiy to oppose iinorvledge ihat he thai hath prornrsâd is abie to we foi;nd ¿he use of faith, anC. as God clid noi ccm-
;i:e llegular Baptists ; rve tarriecl arvhiìe, and af- ¡;erform thc ihing thai he hatir spoken. Ändlvhsi mancl trsrael. to go tbrough the sea lvithout opening
ie" ilcaling tlvc tc:ris ci' scriptnie mutilaied to suit good thing is there that he hath noi promised ihe sea for thenr, so rye concluded tha.t he r-.øcillil
t;ieii w-icl¡ed puil:oses, I respectfuily asiied permis-
.icu to oleaeh in the aftelnoon liorn the same texts,

pelfornr for Zion? :\nd hath he spoken, and shall
it noi be cjone ? Hath he eor:rmanded, ancl shali

not bi,l us to go folrytrrd rvhen there lves nc ryav
íor r¿s to ivaikl We hacl hearcl of tryo ministeis il

,,eililg iirem that ny cbject lvas to present to the it not stand fast ? O thaï Zia-¿'s chilch'en rniglit B::oome county¡ viz: Elde¡s .A.bia \l¡crrlen anrl

i'eo¡;le the iluth of ¡vhat ihose scl'iL'tui'es contained, nci be faitliless, biri beiieving.. The chilCren cf John l''{iiler, *'ho pleacbecl to nnassociatej cirurch
¿s that had been iiept back. tsui the speakèrs tire boncìmairi âre ve¡y numerous in this countr.v. es in that county, lVe sent a messeilger to thecr
:o¡¡id not consent to have theil designs exposed
ìest they shouicl s¡"rfer ìcssby a free cìiscussion. The
-;ìreai<el's at this meeting rvel'e i-t{essrs. Sprolvls,

and although many things bave changerl. theil
names, tliere are ferv thai have changed their n¿-
ture ; and as thc boncimalC and i:e¡' son de_spisec

and received a proinrise of assistance, which the¡"-

r'i.ilûiled, and brought delegates fiorn tireil cirurches
r'¡itir them. lVe had hearcl of El.cler Ðavid it{ead.

Case, Fi,v-er and D. B. .Stcut, and there was ro the free lrolran) and persecutecl her son, sc the¡,- cf 'Ðelelvale county, ancl rve ventu¡eil to aCdress a

roonr'fo¡ aa Ol&,$¿hcol Eaystist" We ploceeCed
::r to Jacksonville, rvhere I fou¡d a lelv brethren,

rvillagain. Þ/hen rve rvere first di'arvn. to meet
togeiher by that attlactive polver rvhich a oneiress

le tte¡ to him about fifty miles ciistant from '¿s. FTe

reccilcC our letter on the d¿tv that it ri'as ¡ecessi-
'.vi:c rvere made glad an<i took eouiage, at healing
';;l:e,t I trust my heavenly Father has taright aìl

oi spirit artl a oneness of faith gives, it rias with-
out any olganizecì form, aird our meetings n'ere

ry for hirn to start to rcach our rneeting in time r

about 10 o'clock, Ä. M,, and ¿t trvelve he rvas on
i.,'hc love his name. This is another little foid concjucted on the pian cf social. conferehce. At the rvay. We came together as strangers, but had
ci those rvhom Gocl has made zealôus of goocl
ivoiks" These have aiso been separafed fiom the

that time, l'hich 'rvas abcut ten years ago, lve knerv
of nopreacher thaiivoulci takeus by the hancl or

the s-atisfaction of feeling the influence of that re-
ligion that makes strangers and foleigners fellorv

neur oider, and as far as tr could judge, they ap- bid us Gocl's'speed, anri Hagar's childreh .rvere citizens together, and parted with {eelings of sin-
pear like gold that has been tried rn the fire. My ready to tell us there were no¡le, ancl there never cere affection. Oûr meeting rvas held-on the fi¡st
next appcintrnent, by previous arrangernent, rvas be any; and lvhén lve conienrplated assum- and second days of the last month. Our brethren
ai l:íiddletorvn, rvith a little comptrny of disciples ingthe nâme of achurch, rve were often interro- were satisfied rvith our situatiQn as a churbh, and
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\ïitii the christian experience, c.all and cloctlinal that rvas a Baptist, and'on that very day was gcine At Sardis I was met bv trvo young brethren fron-¡

views of our brothel Wm. H. Birdsall, ¿1¡fl rveLe to meeting. I thought'her one of the best rvomen. Long Ridge chuich, who piloted me thither. tr rvas

agleecl ivith us ill tiie propriety of his oLtlinaiicn. earth, and concluded that I rvould upon her rè' much pleased rvith their compan)¡ : may the Lcrd

1l'he various exercises rvere conilucterJ i¡ a saiisfac. tui'n honre ask her the feelings of a.chr:istian; but preserve them from the evils of thisdark anC cicu-

tcry. ntanner, a.ncl excited an interest that made our my heart failed me, tr conciucìed that it was altper- dy day. On.Monclay tlie 30th I sto¡iped at T,i.bert,v

hearts glad. Eicler Meaci preached fhe orclination haps a deltrsion. Btrt from ihat time my fears of Orveri co., rvhele I lvas informed there rvas qirite l
seimon fLorn, ( Fr-each the wold ;" and lve inust heli appeared tc be gone, and. I 'çvould conclude large church, courposed principaìly of Fuilelites.-
sa-v that his lireaching lvas to us as of oilc having sometimes that I had coinmitted the unpardonable There I metwith Eld. R" W. Rickeifs, and l¡r. I.
authority, and not as the Scrihes. sin, and thought tbat I would

it rí'as-sorfietimes I thought
be glatt to knorv what I{elley, of Mt. Pieasant, and Elders W. Ð. Eail,

A generaì rneeting rvill be lreld in this place on that I rvotrld ask sòme of Qane Qun church¡ and II. llontgomely oí Long

the second V/edrlesday in ianualy next. - Ûur preacher rvhat the unpaldonaltle sin rvas; yet I Ridge church." B¡. Itickptts had previously sent

companions in tr:ibulation and in the'kingdorn and fear'fr¡l to do so, for fear it mþht be one that on an appointment to preach herp, and, as the FuÌ:

patience of Jesus, are irvited to attenel, and rve íhad committqd, and then f lvould be eterna ly r'èfrised to let him into. their' m{eting-house,

hopotha.t Elcler James Sieknell in palticular rvill gone.. And so I went on for eight or nine years-' the meeting was held at a private horise. Br. I{
favor us r'¡ith a visit at that time. Flease request hoping that the Lord had begun a, work and E feÌÉ as though God was with him,

Elder Jewettto notice.said meeting in his paper' nny rvickecl hearto and:lvould at some future and that his prgachi'ng would prove a blessing to.

Pcace be rvith you and the fsrael of Gpd- Fare. make it aseviclent to me as he did to a many that heard him: os that: oqc¿sion. There I
ryell T'arsus-sorneiimes I woulcì' hook apon the became acquaintecl with, a, nurn-treü od plecioul

Ðone by o¡:derof' the ohurch. of the ûelcl and ihe fov+is. ef the tir, and brethrenand sisters rvho are still heldl in, bondage

J0HN BIRDSÀLL' ch'h. al'k. envy theiÌ conCitien', for rvhen they died t*rere'waq byr the 'r goorl, words.and fai,r sp;eecl¿e¡l' of 'armin-.

ttf Brethren that attead' our meeting from no mol'è of them, but I hacl to e¡ist in eternal ian-taskmastel's. O, ye ehild¡'en of.King Jesus,

distance, rviii enqnite fir: !Ynr" H. Birdsall, Jqhn rvéal or.rvo. But lrat length oflele* myÈelf to obey his royal noandate, Conze out frotn among

Birdsall, or \Mrn. Shepherd, aÆd:they rvill'heep as church at Blyans, and they'reoeived' tlætn and be ye seþørale / 0rl the,aftel¡oon of t'he

ãlany as they can,. aad- tell qthets, $¿het",orlob, er li'homas F.'Dudley baptizèd me on the 3d Sun' .u*" duy Fmet rvith the brethlen of Long Ridge,

clay in July, tr s25; and I have had a. name ard a and had a,very pleasatrt intervierv rtith them.-
placearnongthem eversineq¡and Ea¡n no better llhe¡1 are a "little flock," drqelling aJone, surroun-

FoR TIIE sIG¡*s oF ÎIIE TI$ES' ; and unless E have' i¡* ri¡¡'h,teousness impuled ded vith e-nerqiqs on ereÐ{ qide, May Islaei's

tr exington, Lfu¡ Aug.2í 7842. r,vithout rvorks, f am yet gone; for' it seems ts g¡q God be theiÈ. defenqe, and m.a¡: they drink largeiy

Beorrirs B¡ns¡ :-lt has been long' sinøe I that I glo'lv worse and ïrq¡5s*.4¡1d all' that that riv,er the streams rvhereof make glad the

ettempted to say anything to yotrn and as you err up is, that tr soinetimes ana permitted to in. of Goct. Qn Tuesday the 31st, I travelled,

couraged {eeble rvriters in your first nuniber dulge a littie liope tl-rat the Lord has laid help.upon companylvith brethren Ricketts, Eall and Kellyu

present volnme, I rvill attempt to scribble a fexr one that is mighiy, to s¿ve one so unworthy : in to Pleasureville, near which place we met with the

things, and l¿hen read it willbe yours to,clispose deed l have no other reiùge at any time, but more Pleasant ehurch: these brethren appear to 'oe.

as you'may think besf. If lettingr you:know that at sornetimes. than others. Is there wetl establishecl in the truth as it is Jesus ;-tr trieå

I am a sinper: can be, malter of inierest, there are anv one me ?. Bu! a gïorions consideration is to preach for them three times, and think thegreat

¡cne that carr c,ertainly nender thpmselves rnor:e that the founclatitin of Gotl is sure, and ail that are HeacÌ of the .church rvaslvifh us,^and causecl our

interesting than tr can. When a hol:, I used to buili upon that foundation are secuÌe; anC. that souìs fhe¡e to sit togethel in heavenly places in

have awful fear:s of death and hel!: I believecl that fotinCation is Jesus Christ, and the gàtes of hell Br. R. is pastor-of this chulch : wiren. he,

God rvas a g.r'eat and mighty ßeing, possessing cannot prevaii against it. preachès he says this is erc¡¡Tr and that ß urang,

:nore poweï than th,e devil ; yet beiieved the devil May the LorC builcl up his church by his Spìrit, such preaching I like" Jr:ne Ist., I pioceetìeå

had.power tc punish lhe lviched--'antl upon that and enable his sons and claughters to receiÙe the to Frankfort, in qompany with br'n. Kelly and Bas-

ground I seen:erì to fear him.more than God, thinh- truth'in the .iove of it*and may he sustain. you in ket. That nþht I tried to preaCh at the coull

ing tliat if X perÍoLrned good enough to overlralance clefence of the sarae, is the desi¡e of your housé; but it appeared that it $'as " I" alone' íiom.

thc er:il, tìrat Go.ó rvoulC have compassion uPon rne' iliend and biother, begrnning to entl,-you hnorv, my blother, what I
which I intencied before tr clied to c]o. And so I }IOSÐS HEAÐïNGTOI{. mean : súch sea,sons are peculially distressing, and

weit on, uniii I was abor.rt twenty.one oI' trventy- yet I knoro'; they are for our good. The bi'ethre,-r

trvo years cî age, about which time tr think I rvas he¡e are a little l{ock, surrou$cÌed by t}:.e big flocii
FOR TI{E SIG\S O¡ TIIN TI}IES. of all pr:ofessions

at the time,I 'lvas

'" thel: r'tero cìestitute of a pastcr
Ted io see theí aÌi n:y performances rvoulcl fail shorl

Franhíi:n, Warren eo., Q., JulY 28, t842. with then¡. On Frida-¡ nigiit trcf rendering ¡re a¿cePtable to trlim th¿t cannct f)ee¡ eeotiinn :-I iziÌi norv give you a' fell in company rvith br. T. P. Ðuclley' anil on Sat-
¡cck upon sin with the le+st ailorvan¿e: I hacl not

history of a tour rvhich i lately made tþrough
srich a view,':rother B-eebq, of the clenoands of the the 4th;, rre rnet with I{t. Carmel church.-
larv of GcC as sorne brethren and sistels a¡rpear to palts of ihe state of Kenluciiy. I ieft home May there rnet ¡vÌth Eldels Rash and Bristoe, together

have ; but I sa"v that lwas a sinnel, and e cultl not 2óranà crossecl the Ohio ri-'¡er on the sanre C,øy at with a large number of brethren and sisiet's, r"-ho

sr¡'e mtsclf-but liad to cry, tr ord, saver or f per ûincinnati, and tried to preach that eveling íor' all appealed to be of: one heart and one soul, alÌ,

ish, I har:e i:ot forgotten.the time, b¡other ßeebe,
thc little floch in Covington. Fliday the2?th, L speaking.the same things. Br'. Ðudle,v, 'is pastor

-ovlien I rr'as colternplating upon mv condition as a
met rvith the Sardis ohrirch, Bcone co.' There tr of the church, rvhich seeq:s to,be in a piospercris.

sinner, anci cìesiring abpve all things to knorv how hacì the pìeasure oi rneeiing rvith a goodly nu¡nbqr conditiqn, for the voíce.of the turile is heard in

I ivas to bccovr:e a christian, fqr tr found that I of lirethren anC sisters fiom the neighboring ehrr,r' her bgrclerq, and God, tr' trust, has lately added to

could not pcssìbiy e.ffeot it. And all at once there ches of the sanre faith and ortle¡ a

, tr{icke¡i
mong whorn number such as he' rvill olvn in rHåT D,qY

lvere Ð.ldelìs Ccnracl, GosneY , Connor ancl rqirgn he conres i;o mahg u,p, hiç jervels., "Ihei'e rvas
¡yas a sensaîicr and change produced in my feel flume. The meeting lastcd tÌrr:ee' days, and.Q a coìoled map gate in his ertpeiience, and

He rvas asked,
rvas bap-

ings ihat ì' precious season it rvas : fo¡. therer lve trustt w.hile L rvas there. what he
and suddgn lhe tr{.ing hirnself dierv near, his best works deseivecl ? He answerecì,.glqry ; yei g¡d sm iled uoon his saintg

their healts he chas'd their fear,
,.Bànishment from the preserice of God." Again,.
on being askéd, what kiod of preachipg sufted hiæ.a, christian, fo¡ tr concluded that fhey kne'"v that Whilst from

{lrcy rverq born ag.ain, I tþqa,had a. dea4 r¡other Ä,nd banish'd the-ir comPlaints.
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best ? He replieil, *Just suchpreaching as you

for I have fried all other kinds,
if ; but.tö thq reverse I am'manifesting much car- havè been circulating.against the¡r fôr.these .nine

have at this place, nality; rnuch of the reviling spirit; ancl much or ten vears.
aird they. are all ranh poison to -rnë." that spirit that thc disciples manifeStecl ryhen n{y health is quite feeble, and l.spent all the ti¡ne

On Lord's-day sre met again with the church, enquiredwþoshouldbegreatest. Yes, brothef Bee- that I thoqght-was prudent,. ygsterday, coPvrng
and' had a very .comfor'table season, whilst sitiing be, I.think thê¡e !s great danger of our being in. the sarne out -of the.,,.Registerr,' and ffnished itin the earthly court of ourKing :- .fluenced by,that spirit" . I.have sometirnes, thought this morhing. It secjms there is mole tocouìe ),etAnd there tÌre praises ol Jesuq. rvp çqng, that if we rve¡e asking who.should be least, âncl If ycu think proper t'o.prrblish any of rnine fo vot.¡

,{.s forward we look'd to that blessed day.; felt that we ryere less 'than the least of all saints, laSt weeþ pr.oliably it would be better. to rvait unlil
V[hen we hope to meei around his -bright throne, there would not be so much coniention among Old you hear' fi'om me again; as I hope I shaìl.watcl¡ as

lYhere sin and sorrorv are banished away. School Baptists : ii makes me feel grièved when I well as pra¡r for the downfaìl of Babylon. As
On Monday, the 6th of June, f rnet with' the see.so much personal feelings manifested by..some soon as is conveuient after I ,getthe rest I shaìl no-Frienãship church, Clark county, brother' RaSh of ourb¡ethre4 rvhg rvrite for the.signs of the tifyy:ou, andshall Fubrnit the subject to.¡rour in-pastor'of the chu¡ch. There we had a heavenlv Times" I wish it coultl be otherryise. O that we

meeting, for it appeared to me that the presence migbt be. careful about hurting the oil and the trine, -Yours with a gieat work before me, and .but lit-God filled the whole chureh, and that a dêep so- the these little ones that believe: in tle sirength to clo it,with.
lernnity rested upon every mind. Long will that be of æ meek ancl quiet spirif HEZEKIAH IYEST
meeting be remenbeied by rüe as oneof apeculiâr and childlike temper; rememb._eling that we are all
srveetness and c'orñfort tó my'sout., Theie áppear- mortalancllíable toerr ;,there is no perfection in FOR TIIE SIGNS OF TIIB.TINI'ES.
ed to be a troubling of the waters'ai that placei us. Paul directed Timothy to Xtreaçhthe woyd,; &c. Glal,g Creelt, Randoilph ca:) Vd.,and I trust that the Lord is carrying on his this be our study and desire,.to shorv forth

Aug.9, 1,842"

in thehearts of p-o9¡ slnners there. I spent Mon- Christ the Word, totlte best advantage"
Bnor¡i¡n BnssÈ ::I arn-still alive and 

. enjoy
day nigàt lvith brother Rash.: he was in a feeble

ilearlv to good healt^h,,my family are also in gooil health, withexhibif him and set him before our. brethren, boih in fhe .exceptiou of my. eldest son, rvho has.been sóre-state of health as regarfü his clay tabernacle. our epistles and seimons, ancl lives. , Fe¿d my Jy affiicted evèr since'last Malch, and for the lastSAMUEL WILLIAMS. sheep ánd lambs; says. ehrist-to peterjbut rvhat eíght weeks ryerhave had to.jift him 'fiom place to[ro au coxrrNuro.] with ? He sa¡rs, f am the b¡ead'.of life : .therlefoie place; and in addition to his dther
us preach. Christ and we shall feed the flock. Lord has begn pleased tc.r deprive

com.plaints tbe
. FoR TIIE sIGNs oF lHE TIyÉs. I tvish you prosperity in your iabors:.

trim of hrs'natu
Berwiclt, Me
Bpu.sp:-I

., Julg 27, T842t
may the r:al eye Sight,and he iS no-w'entirely blintl, so that

Ðp¿n Bnorrrun could rvish that I
send you good spêed ; may he be unto you hé cànnot'discern light fLom darlrness. lVIv dear

had something to communica6e to you that would tion and
Righf eousness and Justifi cation,. Rederap. broihei, if ever a parent rvas blessed u'ith a prom-all thatyou 4eed : he is the chiefest amo4g flesh) ive have thoughtten thousand, and altoggther lovely; lèt US may the tr.o;d rc-near. and like him. concile us to every dispensation of his hand.

dren in this part of hisheritagg;. tþe ways of TÅon
I-¡ove to all the b¡ethren. Brother.Beebe, f na.rne the cir;ct¡mstancè bfYours in a precious son's blindness, in hopes thaf some of the

m1'

PHIL{ND of the Signs ma1. }now of,sometb ing that ri¡oulr'l
be calculáted to help him so tbai he mgy '¡egain hisFOR THE SIçNS, O¡ ..TIIE TIMES; sight. It is'now six weeks .lastr FridayBrød,fo1Q ga;¡ Þu., -Aug. LA, 1842.

since.he
t'À'nd I saiv

lqsf his sight : he is- about sixteei iears of age ;
his cause on earth, but their rvorks.ar:e not

one of his [the béast:s] heads; as it his
'blindnèss.is.occasionecl 

by inflanrmation i n the
"out iarnãÌ, as is evident to all the

were, ryounded to'death ; and his deadly rvqund head; which the ¡rh¡,jsicians say is occasionecl. by thechildren' of the was healed ; and all the world ryandereel after . the state of his Étornach. 'fhe pain sfiìl con;free uoman, rvho compare spiritual things with beast ,{nd ihey wor.shippe.cl the cl lagon .which tinues in
spiritual, who are standing, in. the .rvay and enqtiir ga\'e power unto the beast,*saying,

his folehead, but notso violent as it has been
ing and seeking after the old pa-ths and rval.klng in

Wþo is iike un- e¡,'es look. very w.ell,. bùi our physician thìnlisthe beast ? 'tVho is able tô mqke,rvar wilh himl oorcls.of jris eyebal.ls are affected. Nôrv brethreratirem. . Great preparations are making by lhe And all that drvell upon the eaith su¡¡,r rvorshiofriends of the Mi.ller sgste¡z foi thé. second com- him, ivhose námès ate not rvritten i-n the
and lriends, if äny of you know 9f anything that

ing of Christ: {hriy seem to. be' looking for him
book. rvill be likely to r.emove his complaint, I shali .feéX

much as the J
life of the Lamb slain f¡orn lhe founclation. of the greatly obligaied to you for any suòir informatior:.elys were looking {o-r,him

In N. H., I unclerstand
when he wor,ld." Rev..xüi. B, 4-8. .. The beast ivhich Plea.se adclress me at fr Gl¿flyfirst app.eared they have thou sawoest,. was, ancl is:riot; anä shall ascend out

Creeh ?. O. ,. Rarn-
buili a rnoveable tenlat great expense, to operate of the bottomless pii, and go into per'úition;land

dolph co., Va.l' Orif any-physicians would rather
by in fhis r.egion;., They have had a grea.l.earil they fhat dwel.l on'thè :eaúh 

sha\I uoncJer (whixe
corresponil .with our physieian, they will aildr.ss

meeting at East l{ingston, N. H., multitudes ai- ryere not ryritten in the book of life fi.om the
him, Doctor Daléburn, Clarksbulv, Harrison co.,

tènded, and fnuch money, and. jelvels,, neiklaces
am informed rver.e collected for the

Va.
rings, &c., I foundation-of the l-orld) rvhen they behold tìre Yours'affectiohatelrrr,'
building of their babel or moyeable tent. But ve

.beast.that rvas, and is not, and yet is;'Rev; x lail. 8 JACOB KELLEF.
have not So learned Chrisi. W'e aie infô¡r¡red thàt

'o Velil,v, thou ar.t a God that hidest thyseif, O God P. S, The number.of the Oid School Eantists
the children of this uorld, are ui.ser in their

of Israel, the Saviôur. They sháll be ãsha nrecl, in this country is but few or.mparecl rvitlr the ¿tr-
ration than the child,ren of light :

of the reiigionists. of the

Sene- ?nd also confourided, all of them ; they shall go minians, aird itr òondition.rather lolv: ¿rferv haveand truly the confuiion togeither thát are makers of iclóls ; but been baptized among,us, and weought io be thanli-rnovements present duy Israel shall be saved in'the Lord with aiappear morelike.human wisdom than like that salvation : ye shall not be ashaméd
éverlasting .ful to.the l,ord of .life and glor.5r for the r,rany bles:IYIS: nor confoirn- sings bestowe.d on us. poor unwor.thydomthatis fromabove" Butwhyshouldwe think ded world without end.i, Jer. xlv. 1

worms of the
so much about others and so little ¿bout

6, 77 dust. f had intended, the Lord rvilling, to haveourselves ? Brother Beebi:, I have been fayored rvith met ycri at the Ketocton Association, but shd.ll notSurely we have much cause to look to our perusal of the ,.Baptist RegisteiJ of July 29, in perrnitted.standing beiore God. f find that lam doing little which is a part of ihe apparent defence of the May the.Lord bless thee arrd thine.-fiirervell.in the çause of 'God, and manifest;li ttle of his Spir- Missionaries in Jämaica against the reports .J. K¡
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ch th's is 'a moistrous waste.of monev in fhese juclgeb¡' whatrvas iltibiishecl in a missionary paper* government that such rvoultl be the result, and, rve
hard times ! lâst spring, containing tlie proceedings.ofa eonven doubi not the 3,000,000 'of shining clust rvill be

The tluth is, if,.the contriþutions to the cause o tion hèlclin Bi.oom str.eet, N. y., and an âdclresS, folthc-oming in a hurry.God had been tenfold rvhat they have for some in rvhieh they resolved, that the Lord requlres The trLrth of the ne"xt sentence, if tbe lvriter
this generation to evangelize the world during the means toapply it to the mission ciaft, rve shall nct
present geneiation, ancl that the,amount of funcls qúestion, viz: that they l¿aae loueil ancl uorshþped,
ryanted fo¡ the execution of that rvorkis S26,000, money; and that in removing rnoney frcm them,
000 annuall¡r for thiLty successive years, beginning their gocl i.s remoaed ancl,they suffer. tsût if the
with'A. D. 1842 ! ! The aggregate arnount of all declaration is intended to apply to the public in

i;onl rvirom. rve have cleparted, and br.inging our
tithes into his stòr:ehouse, seek from.Him fieiless-
ings rve need, and rvhictr He has promisecldto be-
s1e1y. "-fi ¿pl isl ål.e c or d.

these instalments will plobably sornervhat .tran_ ii displays unparalìelled impuCence.and in-
scencl the climènsions of a gnat, and apprgach tbe glatitucle, to. àccuse those. misguicled and sorely
size t:f a camel. But the beauties of the simiie humbugged people, from rvhomtheir coffers have

fts.-¡¡¡ss.-This rough shod going ooer is meted
are nof exhaustèd. The gnat, though small ancl been s'o fi'equently replenishecl, at the rate of $300;
almost imperceptible, is ver.y.^iusinuati

porvelful sting-rvould rob us
ng, and has 00C at a time. If to ascribe the salvation of sin.

clrt by the two Nelv School ,, Recordersr" to somé a most of our'ìife- ners fiom etelnal perdition t9 rnoneg cìoes not
meddlesome editor of a secnlar nervspaper, '¡vho blood, and escape chastisement because of its amount to iclolatry, it will be harcl to fincì idolatry
has dared to nrake an allusiôn to the amôunt of insignificence in size. So farat'least, the figure on the earth. 'Ihe iclolatry of Aalon and Israei;
money lavisher] upon the foreign mission specula- has been rvell selected by our missionary cotempo- did not so much óonsist in their maliing the calf;
tion of the present time. From thè indignant .-aries ; for ihe money fleececl .from the pockets in their saying, these be thy gocls rvhich brotrght
and spiteful manner of their rêbùke, one woukl be the people by the rnission agents, generally at- ihee out of Egypt, and thus ascribing ternporal
led tosuppose'that sorne alvful offence had been tencled rvith the poison of their bite or sting : for in sálvationio golcl and silver, fashioned by fhe'works
given : but rvhat is the natur,e of the offe..nce.com- slder to satisfy their appetites with the object of their olvn hands. 'Ihese pious (?) ecÌitors have'
mitted ? Why, First. He h¿s impudentljr cailed their pursuit, they find ìt necessary to infuse in-the preceding sentence, ascribecl the power of
the trifling sunt of $300,000 animme¡tie s.um!- .poison of their arminian hèresy, and ii is to be la- salvtion, bofh temporal and eterna.l, to the same
Seconcì. IIe has allucìed to its leaving the Òountr¡' mênted that therè are so ferv guardians of the pub. god that Aaron set up; only rvith this difference,
at a time of unpaiallclled dist¡ess ! ! Third. Itre lic press who srrain at this clescription of gnats. Aaión fashioned ihe precio.us metais into the fcrm
has expressecl the vain and delusive hoqte ihat it is The ,edìtor'of the Bapiist Reco¡d admits rvhat of a calf, and the moCern rnissiònaries pretèr' it in
.¡urÌiciousl¡r disbursed ,l ! ! Horv siliy to induìge his rnissionary brethren havê aìmost uniformly de- the form of dollars, eagles, &c. trn vier'¡. cf their
such a hope J A.nd last, but not least, he rvoulcl niecì, and charged us with Älander for imputing to wickedness àncl gross iclolatry, their confession is.
have the missionaries give a strict account of the them, viz: that the money expended in Bibles appropliate, but lve cannot tbink it sincere. Às to
disbursen¡ent of so much money ! missionaries,rwi'll actuaìiy save milÌiqns, not their returning to the Lord, in.the manner they teil

l{orv isit not insufferable that amere-editoroiasec- r:nly from temp'oral rvretchednessr'brit also fronr us wor¡ld be right, we have no faith to believ-e they
uìar nervspaper shouki dare to mentio¡¡ the pecunrary ETÐRNÁL pnnorrrors ! ! If these hypocrites be- intend any such thing ; but rather thai r'Ìrey xiisir to
e:nbarrassment of our nation, and the distress lieve rvhat the¡r say, lvhy do they not at once sheìl deceive ancl tlefr-aud the people.
ti:e citizens òf our cwn countty at a time rvhen out all the goltl ancl silver in their possession for ther::issionaly avarice is unsupplied, and that he shoulcl salvation of lost sinners ? Who rides in âner P¡opcs¿¿s.-Ås blothcr Trott has f;rally de-
insinuate that these poor, self-Cenyind miss;,onaries calriages 1 trVho fares more sumpturiusly ever.¡r ciined topubiish hjs stricár:res cn Eld. Ð, Parker's
rvho are starving in ciover on their thousanCs ancl clay than do the missionaries and thei,r gentlemen 'o Third Ðase;" on ihe subject cf thc " T-rvo Seecis,"
çven millions of doliars, r'r'ould be any the better ngents ? The reason rvhy rve Okl Schooi Bapiists and as rve have ieceived renittsrces fl'oin v"l'ious
Í'oi rvatching, cr that they shoulci be requireC tc do not conilibute to this missionar¡r speculation, is quartets, for ccpies of his slr'r.cJ?¿ras, =,vhich, owing
give a stiict accouni of the disbui'sement of the because we do not believe the salvatiori cf anv soui to thc .lcrli:gelnent of the c'lrrenc¡-, rye heve hacl
iunds put into their pious hands ? Out upon such rests upon the labor or suopoit of the cl'aft. lVe io seil at a cìlsccunt, as b¡other Trott I'efusert to
'r glumbìingec'litor-rvhat business.has he rvith a believe it a reflection upon'the.wisd'om, power, truth receive it until it rvas ceriain. he r.,'ouiC publish.his
press !l he car:not iettheblaeh coctterÌ, gentrg aicne? grace of God ; and thaf it is virtually a rejec- ìvcrlr, arC it being now almost inipossible t¿ refi¡ld1il.Itat an ignoiamus oi an editor he nnust b.e, if he tion of 'the gospel of Jesus Christ. \Ye iear.n fhe money received,.and as a ivorli of the iri¡rC norv
iioes not knoiv that'the clergy of cur couniry irave from the sciiptures;.anci are taught experimentaÌly prooosecl is irnpeuously demancleC to ¡¡eet a-ncl re-
:rJready florvned dorvn nearìy evrelv plinring press

b¡,-, the Spirit, that the 'bjood ¿nd righteousness of fute the aigurrents advalceíì in Coien¿e oí the
i:r Å:nerica that has dared to exÐose o¡ caii in qr-res.

or',r Lord Jé:.us Christ, ancl that aloire has porver'to absuild nction of a self.existent cievii. anci as r.¡e
iion the propriety of iheir schemes -to fleece the sal'e us, oi uny lost sinner. hom. going clorvn cleclineC to irrtrod.tice the controversv iaio the
r)ea.r people. ic perdition,_ancl rve act acconiingì¡r.. 'But they côlumns of the Signs, as rt rvorild excluie n:atfêr

l{o rvonder the offensive editor shouìd be accn- prófè-ss to helieve quite differently r and ryhy do of mole inrpoitance. lYe plopose to pub:ish, in
sed by our pious ancl benevoient knights oi the they not act according to fheir-profession ?

the ê¡iract rve regzurd

the'c cu¡se of the prese:rt faiì, a sclipiural :'efuta-
goose qnill, 'of swailouing a canel, iî he llhe iãst paragraph of tion of the cioctline of " Tç¡o Seelis," and cf a scìf.
dare rnaìre himseìf sosingular as to attack tbean- a paìpabìe f¡:auC. lfhey tell us fqr /r?¿¿¿, that exisient tleviì ; as heltl b3r Ðaniel Pa¡lier and his
¡i-christian beast, vhen scarcely another eclitor ói the eon tributions rverq,u.tenfold rvhai they have

solne ]-eaß past, rvê niight hav'e been sayed

party. The ivorh'ivill be publisheC in pamphiet
tire secular press dare cbject to an¡r scheme, horv-. been for fcrm'aúcl rviil eontain fi'om 32 to 48 pages ; crcÌ
cver absurd, that is set on íoot by i,he ciergy

fron: ihe plesenf ie unpa¡ailellecÌ ciistress-" - lYhich fulnished to those ivho

-co¡íy, or, $1
may crder.them, at L2 1-2

Perhaps there rnay be more truth in the figure (being interpreteC) meañs if rve had raised $3,000,
cents per 2õ per, dozen; cr $8 i:er

than +,hese pious editors intenCed ; fol brother West 000 for the mission operation, instead of 300,000
huncìre.cl; Cash in advance wiil lre expected with

says they havé got in a habit of spealiing the iruth our country rvoulcl have been by, this time out of the oiders, and as rve expeet only to st¡i!¡e of a
sometimes rvhen they do not mean to. ,{ gnat is Cebt, and fi'ee fi'om . pucuniary embarrassmènfs.

limitetì editionl those who may vish a su¡rpiy, rviil
a very small and'insigni.ficant anir¡al conrpareci lVhat finølogic ! Only convince the brohers

"r'l

dci well to order them sooN.
rvith a camel, and so is S300,014 very triffing lYall street, r\e¡v York, or the financiers of û<F Ail orders anC rernittances rviìl be rìirecteC
compared ryith rvhat these greedy missio.nary

's money. ff rve
mon- to GrueBnr Bnneo, New Vernon, Orange coünt¡r"

N. Y,gels 'want of the. people mw xThisp-aper is called the "Ambassadq¡,"
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Lan esborou glt, Aug. 25, 1842. &IS,gR @æ A.@rB_,ffitß6:"

Mn. Bpnen.:-Inthe Sigrs,vol. iii., no. 4, a Mr.
lVlrrxn.-Eld e¡ Philande-r Hartwell*.p. nr. Eustioe, Jòhn.,-Ifenry Hait, in a con'lnrumcation. datetl Thompson,

:rSLllliva[ co.r.Dec. 1, 1834,,speaks of a pa'mphlet EW -Joel Fernald'.

rvriiten by. Rev. Johl Lelantl, entitletl " Van Cole, David. Cla$k,

.Tromp lorveling his peak rvith a broadSidè, ot a plea
' . Coi'axrcucuri-Eldc¡ A. B. Goldsmith, $Èiltidrn Stantói.rr
lVilliau:.N. Beebe. @' NnwYonr<.-Ðldóis G. Oonklin, Reed. Burritt, ?honras-
Hill, Ephraim Cr:oilier, ÚIartin Sãlmon, J. D. Wilrãx, Nich-
olas D., Recto¡; Ð. E. . Jervett; Ð.. Platt, Ohaldbs. I'vf êrritt ;.
and l¡retlrrei¡ L, L, Vail J..Varrghn, TliomasFaulkner-
Cornelius :Shons; Wm. M¡rray,. Do-et; 'VVm. F. Slau'son,
'CorncJius flogabcom, Amos lIart, Lemucl Earle, Gideon
Lobdell, Cleinänt \Y:est, Sa.rnucl C. Linrlslev, Charlæ lf-oga*- '

ward, Jamcs Robinson, G.reen Bcnirctt, T,-Bishop, A. Ash-
by, Sarnrrel Mead, W'illiäm Sharp, Nathaniel Bieyton, Eóq.,
Jaicib WinchcÏ, Jun,, A. A. Colc.

New York cily.-samuel -4,llen; [525 B¡.oorne street.l' l+luw... Jensrv.-Dldcrs Cfirislopher Suydam, Jamej C.
toblc; and Putcr Hoyt, Jr., Gcorgc Doland, Ool. W:¡, Êât*
terson, Wilìiarn DæaJre, Jo nas Lalie,'I{enry Stutts.

for* the Baptists of. Cqmreciiirrt." L- lvish to in--

quire tirrough the mecìium ol the Signs, if any of
y.g'ür readers are.in possession of this pamph-Ìet, al-
so. of ¿h,e.(t Stroke at tbe branches," ¿: Bible Bap-
tist," 'i Jarring interests of heáve.¡ reccinciled/' &c.
" Jacki\ips." Besides thõse rvorks rvhich Ifirst
rrÌentioned as having in my possessionr-I hàve now
receüed copies of the follorving, viz : The Flying
Seraphim, Sôme events.in the life of John Leland,
and.a.copy. of Jackfips. rvhich is not .complete,
Lshould therefore be obliged to any one lyho has a
complete copy of it if they rvould send it.to me; HUGH MADDE'N.
also anv of the above works. .The frie¡d rgho \ras
to send the pamphlet entitled Free lnquiry; is re-
guested to do so assoon.as possible, and alsôto let

.,me knorv to t-hat address,it shall be re,turned, as it
.::ûlaf not be possible to return it beft-'re next spr.ing
. oI summel'. Per orrþrof the tdru¡eli.

Ðisnslcr op Cor,u¡r¡r.r.-Jbhn T. R,eatd¡xin A'lex tind¡:ia,-
llleimder MCIhtosh, Washington city..

AMOS TIA,RDING, Pasúor:

Ptospscrrs ron luÉLrs¡¡¡tio- rrln . r¡r¡. Qtego,. Otsego co., N..t. JuIy 2, f84Z
.{.genera.l rtèeting will be held -in.. this placg oú .tbe

next.. Our comþaniòns in
and.patiencê of J_esus; are trsaac teárling lfillsman, Is--indted to1 atterr.d. rael Ourr¡', C'.

bone b¡r oider of ihe church: ' NonrrrCrn or,rs.r.--Georbp hloward, f,. B. Bènnett.
Sour* Grnor'r.-v.1.--TÏe¡õn E¿rlc, B. Lawrcnce, Esq.
G¡onc¡1.-Elders- James ltrendcmon, Allen Clevelãnd".

George tur4pkins,.Joseph J.' Battle, J. GÞier;..Wû¡, Abbott,.
I Daniell, C. À. Paiker; and, brethrcn W. B. Daniell, F;
Ivey, J. W'. Tulne r, A. Freston, J. Holmer,. R..McKinàly;.
Jethlo Oates.

f¡e¡¡e¡.-þayid C¡liorváv.
A¡.rsr¡r.r;-Baker RoLcrtsl William Melton, Jcrcmiali

Featsall, Robert Newton,. A. Buckley, Jesse Lee, James
Mrrrray., Elder B. Lloyd..

Mrssrssrp¡¡.-Joscph.Barictt. Alfrcd East land; JarnË's Lce,
.1f¡wxnssnr,-i-EÌde¡s John M. Watson, M. D.; G'eorge R,

Hogc; andbrclhrcn Wjlliam. Braion'Esq., A. Comltou,.
William Anthony, J. L. Falmcr, J. Harper, Albcrt Moori.

JOTII.{ BIRDSÃLL, Church )Ierk,
Flreth¡en that attend dur-rneetingr from a.

u'ill enquire f,oe lYmr [,I. Birdsall, JohriBirdsafl,
Shepheid. .

"{lsso èí.&ti,onût .Jlf eeting s.
l\e M¡¡x¡ P¡ep¡srr.llnr¡ñ B¡Þrrsr Cotrn¡.nxcn" will

be held as uéual, at North Bertvicl<,: oomméncing on
Eriday,.September 23d.

{F.All.thep-oor and seàtte¡ed of the flockof Chlist are
invited to attend.

lesiCed much of the time cldring the last years of
his life, has had opportuniti€is f'or obtaining infolma-
tiorl not rvithin the leach cif all, and is promised
rtiie aid ancl co-bperation of those intereStedi so tbat

P. HARTWELL, Clerk of OId
North Beruick, Me.,'Julg 27, 1842,

School Conference.

she hopes to pr:esent the lvork as fre.e froni inaecu-
!'aúies as is possible fol such'a rvor:li fô 'be, iv
períolmed by a fhird p

. tr,t w'ilÌ be publislieil
efson.
in2r.ols.8 vo.

fronr 400 to 4õ0 p¿ges each, :on good paper,.and
*-ith a poltrait of llr. Leland; èngraved eîpresslv
fol' the n:ork,. fi'orn an excellent ükeness o[ him,

'. Vbry iespectfuily, i!ft ssoui.r.-E.ldefs A. Patisonn I{eury Louthan, Itorton,
Bmwn, Willianr Davis, Thomas P, Stc¡¡hcns, R. Orving:.
Jarnes M. .ButtS, David Lenox; and brcthr.cn Fieìding -C..

4atharvay, Thomas J. \llright, Ð. Gregoiy; Stafor:d Ùlcêee,.
Joseph Thotp, i}{orton Brown, G, B. Thorp, John Rothn'el]¡

Il,r,rrvois.-EJdêrs Thomas H. Oweir, Riðhard M. Nerv-.
port, Elijah BeìI, Beverly B. Piper; and brèthren Charles
S. Morton, Esq., J\icholas Wren, James Ticknor, Jar,nes P:.'
BennetÇIleuben Merriman, I: Brisco, J. Sa,wyer, A. Nor-
ton, U, Hughes.

B. LAI\¡RENCE,

nolv'in posieSsion of Mr. 11¡. Whitaker:, Trsl, Nl .- 
-Please publish íhe next general. meeting of.the Old

Schôol BaptisF in.M¡'chigan,. to take place at, Ferirrrer,n,
coqrm_encing- on Fiiday. bèfore the. last Saturday in January
nèxt,1843.

Y., and rvill be furnislied to subscribelS for S2 50 a
coPy.

.Peisons favorable
coltrect subscriptions,

to the object, are iequestecl tô Youré,
and retu¡n the nalnes as soon E. G. TERRY

as possible, to
Mass.

Miss F. L..Greene, Lanesborough,
fVÈ.,A\ 1áÞ îsÞ !"È ÍR 1ñù ,ssgqggwg u

Three SVrings, Huntingdon co., Pa., I
August 13,1842. (

Bnor¡røn B¡¡aE:-The time of our, that is,
the Juniatta Åssoéiation, is near, and' I lament,o¡i

At Buriingham, on Thursd.4y;'th9 lst, inst., by Plder G.
Þebe, Mr. IIerrfii¡w C. Hur.sir,e¡ip¡n,-to Miss Me¡r¡i¡
T., ðaughter bf Ammi Abbott, Esq., all of. Builinghäm.

account of the weaknesslin fhe rninistry
the bounds of the Association. Elder John

88@' t3 c¡

Huch- James M. Clarkson, Esq., Ky"
fsaac Kurts, Esq., fol J..Go.ntermôn, ¡i
Ðld. T. P. Dudley, . , . 1,'Wm. D. Wilkçrson, Esq., for D, Lee, Ten.
MissMary Newhuryn - ç N. Y. .

.,T(F,

. :-.i

$l
-4

00enson has departed this
one rninister belonging
that will meei wiih us.

life: therefore there is but
to the Juniatta Association ,5

I, as one, would ask the l.
favol of you to visii us, at

the Lord williñg,
the tirne of our Associ. 100

ation if and cirenmstances' 8lo. .-Ðld, Joseph Ii, Flint, l{. M. Morrow,: .....
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tìreir l-ord, a bride of rvhich he rvill not be ashamed troubles she said rvere gone, and her soul was filletl ny with brother Murdoch, o,. Elizabethtr would adcl that br.other.'l'rott's viervs on the res- rvith joy and petrcein hearing of that Saviour rvho

church, ï
u,rrection and future judgment are in perfect har- carne not to call ihe righteous, but sinners to .re-

rvent fo Cynthiana, the county seat of Harrison
mony niith my own rvhich I have enter.taineclt for.

county, and tried to pleach for the little flocli atpentance. f am confident fi.om what I expêr'ien- that place; and the aftêr'noon of the same tlay hadmany yeaìfs,, and rvhich I have publicly- ancl pri ced rvhilst a member of the Methodist church, that meeting at the house of br.othervately endeavo¡ed,to express, and although they a sou.l deacl in sin may get better and better in its
Robinson, about

are r¡ole clearly br:ought tc view by his abler own estiination (just in proportion to its
two miles from Cynthiana. On ?hursday I trar--

the-v âr'e not new to me, for I think fhem
Pen, pharisaical ellecl to the neighborhood of S tone l-ick chu I'ch,clea¡l-v rvorks) until it gets so good that it rvill feel vely ùIason co., anð ihere rested untìl Satucontained in the scriptures. I was pleasecl to'lealn happy-: Àncl such is the leligion of the fir.e kind- I met rvith the church and tried to

rday-, when
by 1'oul renrarks in your ìast n urnl-rer, thaf thele lers of t.he pr.esent dav: they rvalk in the I ight Satu¡dav ancl Sunday. Sunda,v

pleacir f-or.thern
is a orospect that tl.ese ìarr.ing notes are, about to
subsicle.

tl¿eir fr¡e; but shall finalþ lie clorvn i.n
night I tar.r.ied

sorl'o!v with br.other L, Jacobs, in lv[aysville. On ùtron_
Yours in christian ¿ffectioni

whilst the chiltl of God often walks in darkness ,day, A. ÌT[,, I crossecl the Ohio river ther.e. On
HEZEKIAH PETTIT

and llas no.light, ancl c¡ies.out, ,,Iam.sh.ut up, and I triecl to preach.fol a chur.ch in Cler-
P, S. Througtr, a mistake, cur next Lexington

cannot come .forth;', yet he shall finally drvell in eo., Ohio. On the nexi day I arrived at
,å.ssociation will be held rvith the 2¿l chtrlch

a rvorlrl of light, rvherc, in God's light, he shall see homer. a-nd found my .family all.rvell. f rvas
Roxbur,v, Delaware co,, N. y. 'fhe mistake was

light. from horne. t r.ren.ty-e ight days, and tr:ied to
gone

On Thur.sclay I met rvith ihe brethren of Bry fhilty-one times.
preach,

not discovered in time for correction. It slioulcl. an's Station : this is the largest church in Licking Let me say to vou, brotherhave been at Olive. Association. Brother Beelie, that thc r.ea-Dncll ey is their-pastor. I ders of the Signs in thebe palts, and ¿lso thosê intherc rnet .rvith b¡other Wolvelton, a preacFOR ICIIE SIGNS OF TIIû TIMES. blother of Tates Creeh Association. The
hing Kentucky among rvhom I have travelled ln gen-

Franltlin., \Yarren co., O., July 26, 1842.
chul'ch eral, together rvith myself, think that ihe contro-

DU¡.n enorrrER BEEBÐ :_J
has lateiy had sorne additions by baptism, among versy respeeting the cligin of the devil is a

¡>en in continuation of the
tìolv tesume mv the number a son of brother. T. P. Dud ley, rvith unplofitable one; I discover.that

vet:v
subject contained in rvhom I was much in company, and to whom tr be- and I am glatt thai you Co. I

vou thinli so too,
iny last letter. Tuesrlay, June ?th, in comPany came much attachecl. On Friclay, in company Trott in i.egard to his vielvs

am ..vith l¡r,other,.
rvith br.other Rasir, tr visiied the chulch called Sfo- rvith br.other lVolver.ton, f met with the

respecting tìre seconil
ney Point: the m.eeting was very agr.eeable to me church, Bourbon county: the ntee

lÌlizabeth conring of ehrist: I dc not believe that the seconci
at that place, and f harl leason to think that it lvas lastetl thr.ee clays. There rvere

ting at thai place coming spoken of by Faul in his, epistle to tire IIe-
so to others. ,{fter the rneeting rvas over f par.tecì

quite a numbel of brews rvas accomplishecl when the city of Jer.nsa-
rvith brother Rash. May the Lord comfor.t ancl

miriister.ing br.ethr.en pr.esent, Elders Whiting lem rvas destroyed.
support him in his afflictions and decline of I

IÌlinois, and Ashbrook of Ohio were among the f lemain your: brother..iir the best of boncls.
and if lye meet no rnol.e in ihis vale of

ife, number'. Br.ôther Dudley is the pastor oi theteals, may church. The rneeti ng lvas one long to be renrem-
S,dMUEL IVILLII,MS.

wc at last, lv.hen life's tale is tolcl, meet where par.- ed by me.

-

ting is no nrore, our precious Redeemer to ado¡e. l{o jalring notes. rver.e heard
FOR THE SIC¡iS OF THE TI}IES.

On Wednesday, in companv lvith a l¡rother Hoilge, To harass s.nd distness IfcntJbrd, liy.,,lune 1g,1g4g:f lvent to ¿n apporntment irr the city ol Lexing- The minds of those who feared the Lord
Bur,ovno BBoru¡R B¡¡¡¿ :-ft hastcnr and tried to preach in a so¡ne fime since f rvrote to

been
private house, occu- And trustecl in his grace. yotr, rn cùnseqrience

pied by an aged sister., by the name of Beattv.- On Monday, June tBth, I moved on in
of lvhich I ask you to indulge me in this epistle toThere I met with a goodly number of pr.ecious ny with brother T. p: Duclley and others

cornPa- yorr. I dici expect to have sent on ere this tibrethren ancl sisters, who ale to the piÞces for the Signs of the Times
me

of tlie cirurch at Bryan's
principally members I\orth Elkhorn church. The late tewis Atkins ; butStation. f rvas in t¡o- rvas. thei¡ for.mer. pastor, but they rver.e at that time

slnc€ many of my previous.enemies are now ber'-duced to a young sister while f rvas at that place. clestituie. I there met (fol the first ti
grng quarters. I have ag.r'eed to be silent until thewilo for sometime previous to the time of my Elcler H. Craig, of Inclia.na, buihacl not

me) rvith 'f Bannen antl Pioneer" makes ii neccssar¡r foi.nrepreaching tbere, had been Iiving with some of, her ure of hearing hirn preach, or: of bei
the pleas to again t.esume my clefènce. I leceivecl six ¡rum-.l'eìations, w:ho are of the self-righteous s{

ng in his com- bels of the Advccate and ft[onitor, ecìited by broth-thev i¡rlormecl her that they lived rvithouttìcu
amP: pany longer. than our meeti ng lasted. At that er Jewett, ancl after. carefrilly

íears, ancl that they
bts or place I parted with brother Thomas P. Ðudley,

reading tlienr, J am

sire rvould pray and
aluay.* felt goocl; and that i whom tr esteem highly for the truih,s sahe : mav

convincecl they ably advocate thc doctrine of the
do as they did th¿t she could the Shepherd of Isr.ael keep him. On lrfonday

gospel, ancl rvisely acìmonish ali chlisti ans to fleesoon arnve ¡o the same state of feelings, She night I put up tvitir brother. pa the abominations ¿ncì deep rootecl he¡esies of theinfo¡'med me she t!.eiìt to work in accold¿nce rvith
yne, whose rnother plesent century, it being an age cf elr:oi: ancltheil di¡ections, in order.to

is a sister. of Col. R. M. Johnson, and lives rvith darkness. The
gioss

f'ca.r's, ancl becorne good ;

get cìeal of cloubts and said b¡.other. I found hei' fo be a Baptist of the
,4.dvocafe as tvell as th+ Signs, X

but aias I shè could not ancient order; one rvho hnows antl loves the truth
hope will in the end concluce to the declarative glo-eet along as they clicl, for thc moreshe rvorkeci ihe On'Ihursclav I met rvith the p¿rti
ry of Gocl, ancl to the peace and welfar.e of hisl-orseshe got, Lrntil af length she tlrought that it church in Geolgetown, br.other

cular Baptist Zion,. To the Acl voc¿tte I, rvould chcet liillv cor-.-\r.¿ìs prcsumption for one so rviclied as her to tly to pastor'. There I had a speciàl
Dudley is also their tribute by becoming asubscriber: iìicl not m¡r povertl,prav to a God of holinr s,. F.Ier.-cloullts

season of'comfort in or rvant of funds foLbici it. yc,"r 
1.,strongel. than eûer about ¿rn interest i

lYele llow tLying to sct for.th the beauties of our glorious Iligh nolv tÌrat I ara
n Chr.isi, ancl Fliest. Ay, brwther. Beebe,.how li

a subscliber for trvo coprês cf the S rgns of the*'hether.she had errer. bcen born agaiu, In tliat appears ! our af'Iïictions horv
ttle this rvorid Times year.ly : these nirmber.s f legular.ly receiresiate cf rnind she livecl for. a consicler.able length of ho-rv shor.t l-rvhen Jesus.a

lig'hi! our tr.oubles and jo1- flully- r'ead. You lino-,r, also thai these pa-tirne, tr.ying to throrv her.self aw¿ìv as a poor clecei. I there became acquain
pp .ars ih oir r poor hearts. pers adl-ocate the same tr.uths having the same oirr-ed soul. trt ',vas ri,:it¡1 .orr.t clelable clilììculi¡r lier.

tecl rvith.se,ver.aÌ of the Pi'e^ ee t in vierv, i. e. tl:e cleclar.¿tive glorv oí Gocl, thcil'iends pel.suadecl.her to conr e oni to
cro¡rs sons and daughterç of Zion may the Lor.d pr'esentation of the christian leligion unsnllied, fheAfter the meeting adjourned she

our meeting. comfort ancl suppor.t thern whíle t lavelling thlough
count of her.trials, and obser

gaïe nle a.n ac_ this lvilclerncss. 'Ihe same day; at 4 o'clocìi, F.
pt'onro1i,x of ,{postolic picty ancl evargeìicai holi

that the torcl had ffnt me
r-ed; that she believecl M., I pr.eachecl at Leesburg to a large anC af-

ness. . Thev both equally sfr.ike at fhe nlan of stn,
there to pr:eaclr; her

very expose the rnothcr'ol hailots. antl abominations ofve congregtrtion; On Weclnesd ay, ìÐ compa- the earlh; both of iyhich are being aimed to be
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rvorlcl, as clearlY who are called according to his PurPose' I some' ¡oR lfHE sÏcñs'o[ THD Tt.ì{Es'

again palmed uPon the chlistian
titutions in this times thinti I can gloly in persecution if it :be for' AN ÀFFE¡IL TCI'{'FrE OtÐ SCHOOL B-{I'-

seen in the manY man'invented ins
Chiist's salie, and when faith is in exetcise ctn talie 'fISTS.

dark midnight age of ctror ancl love of nlone)¡
it patientþ. I often pray God that I maJ' Bnor¡røn Btml:-II an inspired ,{postle feit

T'he advocates of those institutions every rvhcre ner,'el

fulminate abundance of sl¿nder and rvanton abuse act in such a way that will repr:cach the catlse 0l ir proper on ceriain occasi'ons io appeai to his ¡¡reth-

against tire iruth, and its ad l'ocates lvhich conse- God, ancl bring just l'eproach and scanc]al uPon my ren in selÊclèfence, surely I may be indulg-ed in an

quentl.v pr'oves that theY have ch'unk in the sPirit self ol profession. I arn cften led to'{bar that T appeal of that liind. .I therefore reqrrcst iis. ai-

of tire harlot mother, and as sttch are claily strug- clo not possess that rvhich l'eal christians cIo, on'ing m ission into tlie Signs. Lfy appeaì rtill relaie first

ling to t'aise her to the ealthiY grandeur she once io the impelfections and col'ruptions of rny nattlre' to brother' Iilipstrne's pieces; secondly to other

enjoyed. 'liiousands (I hope irious chlistians) fol- I often fear that God has never callei! me to pleach eilcurústances.

low ¿rfter those designing men, uot hnorving the his everlasting gospel, cspecially rvhen I compare lst. In rcfeleitcc to brother Ii., I hale lcoÌiei

deep designs theY have in vierY' I anr led to ihis whai the pleacher shouicl be, rvith rvhat I anr, the over his letter' ¿rrldressecl to me (no. 15' pïeseijt

conclusiott by facts everY d.y manifesiing them- chief of sinners, and thc least of saints. If a l'ol. Signs) 'rvitir rvhat candor I coulcì ; and nrv

selves to the lvorld, such as huncìr'eds leaving their saint at all, so that my whole life is one continued conclusion is, that ihe cl.iscussion betlveen t¡s can'

ranlis and joining the Old School Baptists. 'Ihe struggle, the llesh warring against the spiri t, ancl not, in accorclance rvith the couise of tbat let'Lert

Missionary churches in this section ale miserabìY the spilit against the flesh, so that I cannot do the be continued further profitably through tìre Signs'

torn to pieces, public opinion is pretty generally things that I desile to do. Often am I led to con- Yet I have received too much censtue directly ancì

prevailing that the otrjcct of those designing men clude that rny ignot'ance ancl lacli of christian pie- indirectly to be rvilling to leave lhe matter just so'

is to unite the church and state, and that the gen- ty forbids the idea of rny attempiing to preach the Brother I(. thinks I have mi'sapprehendeC I'is

elal associations are to be metaniorphosed into so glorious gospel of the blessed Gocì ; 5et rvhen posiîion. I tlìink, strange as is thc thought' ihat

urany inquisitions. 'fhose designing rnen caD nolv tempted to stttrende¡ up my charge to the cburch- hc has misunderstood or forgottcn his oln position

¿dvocate rvithout a blush the most heaven daring es I attend, it is often thundeletl into my ears, FIe ¡rrofessedly assumed the position of glrrng an

that wo is rne if I preach not the gospel, with all exposition of the epistle to FIeb. Ifl I anr not
project cver Yet aimed to be irnposecl uPon the

those trials ancl difficulties. I am constrained many reatly mistahen, such position requircd bim to
christian rvorld, i. e. thai the llible must be so tlans- o

iated to kcep pace with the impt'ovemcnt of tl:e times to asli' rvho is sufficient for these things ?- give the true and full clesign and neaning of tire

..-vorld, as to make it more acceptable to the polite, ,Lll rvhich nrut'murings and disputings are alone [troly Ghost in the cpistle. But it rvould seen¡

the rioh and rvell bred. 'lhis is at once saytng the quelled as they t'ere rviih tbe Apostle " My grace hom his more recent ìetters, that a principle objecÈ

holy word of God is vulgar: and nonsensical, as giv is sufficient for thee.t' If tr arn a child of God I with him, rvas to contencl for the truth and fulfil-

eu to the church upwards of eighteen hundred am so b-y the rvill of God, and by him cirosen in rneni of the prophecy, Matt. xxiv., and that he

Chrisi before the worlds were framed. If I am does not consider the leaCing application rvhich he
years ago.

the days called of God to preach his evellasiing gospel, no gave of the epistle to Heb., to the destruction of
Brother Beebe, in nry humble opinion'

ilgency nor instrumentality of men nor angels can Jerusalem, as nrilitating against a more generai ap-
of the Arminian or Ishmaelitish brood are num-

qualify me for the task, seeing it is the special gift plication to the church at large. To sustain tÏ¡is
bered, and fast approaching their finaì destinv.-

be in eter- nervposition (neuI say, because not befoie de-
The art of making proselytes by protracted or dis- of God to me, determined bY him so to

he refers to other epistles as being analo.
tracted meetings I view like a piir- of loose sfraw nitv. All those doubts antl difficulties rvith nre clarecl)

alatians, to Co¡inthians'
in a flame, soon takes fire, and as soon dies arvay : death will soon decide for mq since f anr fast ap- gous. The ePisile to G

adCressed to those
hence it is thai all their effortisms, instrumentali- proaching tny etet'nal destíny. I have been st¡'i- &c., I admit rvere sPeciallY

ties and human agencies eventuate in light ashes ving in my rveali ancl imPelfect manner for about several churches, and contained reprcot's, &c', con'

cf no value-as such those anlazlng ovelliglrteotrs forty years to Preach the gosPel of God's grace, cerning erro¡s tl¡en existiirg in those chu¡ches'

l]hai'isees at'e constantìy losing the conficlence and vet ct¡nsider myself but a feebie pupil in the But, be it noted, the events referred to were inter-

the thinhing part ol the comrnunity-as such the schooi of Chlist. nal in the churches, and such as churches in all

opinióu every rvherc prevails that theii: aim'is to Brotirer Beebe, thlough the Ail'vocate and Signs aflter ages shculd be liable to. Flence the appliea-

of tne iãity of the 'limes I send my christian love to sister bility of those reproofs, instructions, &c', to the
aggrandize the clelgY at the exPense

Ðsther Bariow, rvhotn I love in the Lold for her chulches and saints in all ages. Bui broiher K.,
fn a n-ord I again repeat it, tìrat it is genelally be

able defence of truth. Blother Jervett apologizes witl himseli say that the prophec"v ftfatt' xxiv', re'
iieved in tire circle of my acquaintance that the

latcC to an event not internal in the chtrrch' buÉ
objeci of the leaders of the Missionary faction is in Septenrber A-dvocate for publishing so manv

externai ; that its fulfilment related to the Jervish
to estabiish reìigion by las', (i. e' their plans and communications from the dcar sisters' Indeed I
noíiors aboui rcligion) as their theological colleges think none is necessary, since l at least consitl- n¿rtion as such, and rvas to be rvholly aecornpiishetl

lo maluíactuie pt'eachers are in advance of tlieir er them the bcst lvritets on religion in tlie n'ct'iC, in that generation; that it was :n event uecuii¿rr

all their comrnunications lvitir ferv exceptions being n all its bearings to that peculiar people, and ¡¡o¡
tiesigls, that thousands as destitute of real PietY as

abounding in plac"ical an ellztsion of the propltecy to rernain u'naccom-
rvas bishop Bonnel' or PoPe Leo X. nra,v ride i'ough of an expelimental cast, or

beyöncl that geneiation, (see vol' L 0, no. 15.
shcd over the ¡;eopìe of' Gocl, and thus rvallorv knowleCge rvithout a rcsort to ve'iil philosoph-v ol' plished1n

page11ó, col. 2 Signs.) If such was the c¿''se.

¿s clicl the pon';ifl' of Rorne. Sistei ù opposition of science, faiselY so callecì I fìnd in
!uxuly

thc Signs of ihe '.times fhe letiers of sistels E' rvirs the church of Christ collectiv elv o¡ in iis
Ba¡lcrv iri one of het'comrilunications io brothei

branches in aitei agcs to be ccnnected ¡viih a sÍnt-
Jeweit, sscrns to ccndole his Ìrald lof in iilc rrlanl'' BaiìcrT , E. Pr:eston, lvÍaly Culver and othcrs, all

cf r.¿hom al'e exceilent rvliters and sould advocates iial e yent ? Certainly *at' Clominorl sense an (t

'rii:iìs erl:.ltìifficuìtics ire has to encoi¡nter, in thc
for the f¿ith ofl the gospel, rvith otl'crs 

"vhose
let ters cofllmoÐ cando¡ nr'"ist ilien s"y, fhose irredictions.

l>eií'or':naitce oî iiis ¡,rtlirotls tasìl assignecl hirn: but
are publisirecl in the 'lcivoca'te 

ant.i ì{--^:¿^..liiu!l i iul Htr¡t proû ji je)l' cxircrtaiici:s, &c', spclien r','ith clirect re{ì
s'.ii'c I ¿-rn th'¿t tLose trials and dif,ìc'.ilties siroulil

moLe s¡"rcir able acìvocates of pli;litive chlisiiariitY erencc to thc evcllt of that PLo'lhecv, must be so

glve no tlcui:ie, since theY at'e tlle common lot of
sing,rlal ancì pecuÌiai il their appìie ation' iìe wãs

aìl Gori's ¿hcscn ìittle ones. Persecutlon , sla nclcr, srvell iheir Ìist and rvicltÌ theil pens in tire defcnce
tlielcíore, ì¡rot her It

:rbrisc, and even cle¿rth itseli alc the heritage of the of tÌre t¡'uth¿s it is in Christ. that cveli Pecuiiar'' 11'hen,

tr tcldet' tr:-,'un leigned love e'nd christian felÌow- expouilcls thc s¿lvntioli spolien oi it the ePistie tcr

clect oí God, and cspccitrliy ltis prcacÌreis, ihc su¡e
siiip to ali mY ol'1 School ÌlaPtist bleth¡en and. sÍs-

f.Icbruls as in ii. 3' and in ix. 28, irnrl tbe pronr
tost oj' theii clisciplesllip and cali to ttre ¡vct:]<: ¡'lÌ tels !n Christ, arid strl-'sclibe rnvself vcurs in thc

ise ancl oath oi Goii rilcniioneC chaP. "'i. es reÌa'
the above ale includeC in the ali things tliat rvolk- best of ihristian boncls,

-IVILLIAÌ{ ÐOW-'{S. ting paLticr-rìally to the clelivcrance of the Jervislr'
e'ri: tog<;tìrel for good to tirem who love Gcd, to thcm
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disciplcs fì'onr the destluction which was about to
€onre upon that nation, and thus expouncl all the
cxhortations, encoui'agemènts, &c., of that epis-
1Ìe as relatiirg speciali_v to the case oî the tlisbiples
in t'eference to that one cvcnt, does he not, m-,r

L;iethlen, by such expositioir iake arvay r.his episile
so Íàr' as ir has any clilcct application fi'om the
¿:hurch of Christ at lalge and cc¡nfine it to th¿t
l;r'triich aLnong the Jervs in that age ? 'fhe same
rnay bc sa-i¿ of other booiis and passages of' the
,\i:rv'lcstanrent 'r','irich he expounds as lelating
¡>aiticulariy to that event. rlgain, I hacl objectcci
that according to his exposition rye rïere icft with-
out a patteln in the Ncrv Testament, of the gospel
church in its full establishmeni freed ftam the bon-
dage of the larv. Ftre, to avoid that conclusioir in
hisletter, saysthe bondage which he representecl
the disciples to be under to ihe law lvas of a ciuil
eltarocter,asthepclitE of thelaníl or national larv.
tsuû if' any brother will turn to his exposition of
¿he latter verses ofllebrews vi. (Signs, vol. 9, page
98) lre rvill find thai the redetnption of the disci-
ulæ which was dlarving nigh was a redemption
f¡om the larv and from Jervish persecutions, but he
qviiÌ also find him using the tetm legal dispensation
in the same connexion, representing the immuta-
biìity of God's coun.sel, verse 17, to be in regarti
to the oærthrow oJf the legal tlültensation anrl
the glorinus estaíilishment o¡f the gospel,. and the
xeil ínto lvhich the hope of the disciples e¡rtered he
tells us, rvas the glorinus condition of tlrc ch,urclt,
consequenl upon the oacrlhrow of the legal d,íspen-
saliott. ; and again speaks of the full anil glori,otl,s
establishment Ef thc gospel as that intq which their
Ircpe entered, and that of course rvhich was still an
object of hope. I-Íorv rvho rvould have supposed
ihat l¡rother K. meant to-represent the law only in
its cù,il, bearing, by the term legal clispensation, un-
less he had told us he used it in that sense, and
this he ditl not ? Whoever undersiood the phrase,
t"he legol àispensation, other than as a dispensation
of reiigion, as given by Ìvloses ? lI/hat could any
one understan<t by tliis mare gloriousestablishment
of tlæ gospel, and gloriotts conílition of the cl¿urclt
conser¡uent upon the overth¡orv of the legal rli.s-
pensoiian, othcr than tirat full emancipation of the
gospeì and gospel church from that dispensation
by its overthrorv ? And where, my brethr.en, is the
pa{.tern of this rnore glor'i.ous state of the chtnclt
under thefull establishment of the gospel? ;\ll
Éhe Nerv Testanrent excepting ihe book cf Ecve-
laiions, rvas rv¡itten before the destruction of' Je-
rusalem, and that blother I{. teiìs us relates pi.in-
ci¡rally to tlrat event ; a prophecrt, a íieuelation of
things uhich rnust slnrtlg comc to pøss, (Rer'. i. l)
wlitte¡r after the eyents rïeie accomplished i-
Sllange way of expoundilg pr.ophecy I

-liga"in, Old Schooì Baptists generally havc un-
tìelsiooiì, and upcn good grouncìs, the caming oj
J'esus ,inlilce manner as the disciples saw hirn go in_
¿ç þsul:en, (-{.cts i. itr,) and Christ's ru;;tearing tlæ
secontl íiinc, ([icb. ix. :]B) to be a visiirlc, perscnal
cr boriiiy u.liliearing oi Chr.ist, r¡'ith rvhich âpilear-
i:rg the ¡esur'¡ectio¡r o1 the cieacì and a final judg_
ment al'e in scripiulo conaected. iVhcn thel.bíore

so, is it not my right as an OId School Baptist to
point out and declare my dissent from what f can.
not sanction? Now{ny brethren,I appealtoyou
to rveigh the subject and to judge rvhether the
above concltrsion+æå correctly drawn, not from

":i¿$i*#1his mo¡e recenilf,:ffiáred belief, but from his ex-
position ofl Hebférló. ,{.nd if as brother K. thinks
is a tenable position, the book of Revelations is a

brother K. in his exposition represents the coming
of Christspoken of in those and other passages of
scliptule to have taken place in connexion rvith the
clestruction of Jerusalenr; and when questioned
on the point through the Signs, he gives no explana-
tion, no intimation of any coming of Chdst still
firture, ancl incleed not leaving a prornise in the
Nerv'festament of any future coming of Cbrist
una¡rplied to the judgment on the Jervs, which
might not rvith equal propriety be so applied, even
lepresenting tlre phlase, the entl of the uorld,, found
in Matt. x.rit'. to nrean the end of the Jervish dis-
pensation, I say taking all these cir.cumstances in-
to cor-rsideration, haC i itot, my brethren, just
ground to iníer that according to his Exposition,
the prornises oï a secotzd,, a distinct coming of
Christ after beingtaken up wete all accomplished
in his coming in judgment on the Jerys ? Ând is it
not a correct inference, that if there is no future
coming o[ Christ, then u'ill there be no future res-
urrection, no future judgment ? lVhilst I disclainr
any intention of calling in question brother K's.
private belief, or any right to hold him accounta-
ble in this public rvay for.such belief, yet am f not
con'ect in consitìering whai is published in the
Signs as in a measure public propcrty; yea, will
not v¿hat is thus publishetì be generally considered
as the sentiment of ihe Old School Baptists ? If

history of the clistruction of Jerusalem, fo¡ sucìl it
is, if it relates to that event, being rvritten aftcr the
event transprred ; and if 2 Thess. ii. 3-10, relates
to the same cvent as he ap.plies it, then I challengò
the production of any text of scripture whieh defi-
nitely reveals the coming o{ any man of sin or an-
li,christ, r'¡hich rvas to be manifested since the des-
trrrciion of the Jervs, and remaining yet to be tles-
troyed.

My blethren, if these concìusions are correctly
drarvn, I ask is an exposition involving thenr, an
exposrtion_ r¡hich talies away one entire epistlc in iis
appÌicatioa, the bcoh of Revelatiors, &c., fi.orn
the church colieetively and confines thenr by con-
necting thèm vr,'ith the prophecy concer.ning the
destl'ucticn of .Ferusaìern to that singular cvent;
r';lriclr repiescntsa glorious cstaZ¡lish¡ne¡zt oJ tbe
gospcl consecttent upon the ouerl.hrou of tlze legei
tlisiicnsatiott, and a g!.oriou.s siate ctj' ilæchurch,
vhich dicl not tahe place urtil aftei' the cancn of
scriptule v'as com¡;ieied, ìc¿'r'ii:g us rvithout a per-
iect pattarn of the gospcl, and tl'rc cirLrlch in 1l:eir
fuii freecìcrn, and which leaveg us ivithcui a Cir.cct

" I'hus saith tire Lorcì" fol o'"ri' belief in a futnl.e
persoral coLling of Ciirist, or ih tl:e exisfence cf
it¡e n:¿an of sin nar in the rvollC, &c. cÎ¿c. f a-.k,
is sncÌr an cxposition one v,,hich can be consistenlly
countenanceci by Old Schooi Bapiists accciding t<r

their professed. belief, or is it not ? If it is not,

oughtl to be represented as contentious, &c., for
bearing my testimony against it, and showing rvith
plainness wherein it contains innovatic¡ns in our
Old School faith ?

I rvould here notice that broiher K. assigns as a
leason for not ansrvering my queries concer.ninga
future corning of Christ, thaf he tvas unuilling to
be drawn into a controuersg. Strange indeed that
thegiving an explanation where he found hirnself
misunderstood should lead into a controversy l-
The truthis that although he appears to believe in
a coming of Christ ai the dissolution of nature,
yet to this day he has not pointed out asingle text
of scri¡rture as distinctly declaring such event.

2nd. I will now come to other circumstances,
such as the charges lvhich have so frequently been
brought against me directly and indirectly rvithin
the last ferv months of harshness, &c. .llIy a¡:-
peal is, my i:retbren, to you in the case, becausc it
is my ririsfortune not to discover that I have so
gleatly erred in the want of proper forbearance,
and in indulging in bitterness, &c., as i seem to be
so much accused. If I coulcl see it, all would be
lvell.
' l'liere rvas a seeming verbal severitv in my re-
ply to Elcler Goldsmith's queries, rvhich, when I
discovered tr attempted to correct, though in cloing
it, I, by other remarks, brotrght upon myself the
charge of acting the part of Joab to Amasr. In
feference to the terms Quakeri+m and, injdeldtg
which I used in that reconsideration, I will say,
first, to you, my brethren, should you be inclined
by the remarks of broiher K. to think f used those
terms in reference to him, that I wish you to read
the senÉence in its connexion ; I had, to be s'.lre,
been speaking of his communications, and fi'om
them pass to notice Elder G's. queries; f say,
" Tþen rvhen Elder G. by his qtreries implicd a
direct ðenial of the resurreciion of the body, I felt
as though Qualterisrn, &c., was to l¡c inscribed."
Let this question be asked, When do I say that I
felt as though QuaÌærism, &c., lvas to be inscribed ?

and rvhat must the answer be ? CetLainly, T'hen
ul¿en Dld,er G.by his tlueries, &c., let canclor the¡r
sav rvhere these expressions applJ¡ accorcling to the
eonne-rion. Seconclly. I have admitted that nild-
er terms might have been used, but still I contencl
thai under the then existing circunlstances, fhore
was a propriety in using thern. Beiieving as I stiil
do, that a cìenial of Éhe resurrection of the bocly
is rvhat those teims impl;ø, and that according to
the plain auostolic inst¡r¡ction on 'rhe point, I rvas
required not to fcllowship such clenial, I had, in an"
srveling Eid. G., wliiten plain ancl pcinteCiy on tìrc
subject, and in l'efelence to fellowship, as inticìr so,
as though he had not been professecìly an OÌd
School Bapiist. I rvas met by aneCiíorioí iltteìlpt
to vindicatc Eldel G. fi'crnthe chalge of denvi.ng
the resuilecticn, re¡:lesentilg him as an (Ji¡ì

School Baptist, that on that account I rvas ioo se-
vere, that the nl:rinness rvith rvi:icir I hati spcii""z
.rrose fionr my Leing hurt at being seernir:giv ai.
cuseci of prqiud,ice; an',Ì that rfiy exuressions rveie
.sparks of anger, &c. Being thus called again 1o

rvrite in erplanation, I rvas irilling to iet it be
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knorvn, that my opinior, hecl been too deliberately
formed to be shakenby assertion' rvithout atl attempt
at proof . ftom the pl'emises, and that Qualterism I
considered Qualterism, and i,nf,delity to bç infrdel-
i{9, as much in a pr'ofessetl Old School Baptist, as

in any one else. \{¡as this, rnv brethre¡r, untlerthe

brervs, so ealled, with the special irnport of certain
texts therein ; but I am admonished to folbear'.-
Espeeially as'I now have the very charitable hope
of brother Klipsline, that I atn not goærned,bg the
uish to l¡e. considered tl¿e most oRTIroDox wRrrDR
in the Signs, which hope I mighi dissipate were I

overtþr'orv those civil air.cì religicus lights, fcr thc
establishment of w-hich the ¡ntriotie l¡loocl of our
revolufionary sires wäs potrred forth.

This clebate rvas induced by à challenge given us

by Jas. J. Pierce, Esq., rlelegated lectuler from the
ll¡ashingtoniansociety of La¡caster countv,. Pa..

circurnstances, uncaìled fol sevelity ? to undertake those subjects. Besides as blother to maintain oul views as embodied in the above

f n reference to brothel K's. complaint of plai,n- Beebe has expressed the hope or confidence that positions in public tìebate, as above. it rn¿v be plop-

€
r,"?ßs af speech, lvas I not, my brethren, eallecl out
b]t his preceding comurunication, eithel to ac-
Iinowledge that I hacl judged his expositions
rvlongfuÌly or by a plain enytose of their true
'oearing, to shorv that tr hacì not judged incon-
siderately or rashly 1

In replying to br. Srnith l gave a history of the

I shall renetn mg dge like the eagle, I thinh it pru-
dent to wait, in hope that some tonic mav be found
that shall accomplish so pleasing an object' In
such case I shoul.rl be enabled to come folwaltl with
renervetl confidence. In using the lvold tonic itt
refelence to rcneuing my age, &c., I would not be
understoocl as speahing disrespectfully of the pre-

er to remark, that the place selectettr by cur o¡rponent
fol the debate.is one of the slrong iolds of the
total o.bstitence party of this countv. ,\t Midtìle-
town.many feats rnost sulrlirnely ridiculous have
been performed lvithin a yeal ol' two pa-"t, an arch
meeting for' ¡vhich earne ofi on Saturclay pr-eceding
the }londay on rvhich our debate took plaee. 1'trc
discussion eomrnenced at about. 11 o'clock, Ä. M.,
ancl continueel until about 10 o'clocli, trl ßi., witÌr

connecting cilcumstances, as a reason rvhy I felt ious text, Psalm ciii. 5, a text, the blessing

¡rarticularly caliecl upon to reply-. In those cir- which I tlo desile to experience in its true import,
curnstances I shouìcl suppose there was strfficient
grountl for rne, if not for others, to believe that his

though I doubt its application in this case.
There does seem to be a call for sonrething to be

blief intermissio*s fop clinne¡ and tea.
Duling the tliscussion, rve sustained our fir'st pro-

c-xpressionsconcerning th,e de,úI conveyecl the vely saicì in reference to Old School periodicals ; not to position by positive ser\rture testimony th¿t cur
iciea lre meant to convey. Äs to rny expt'ession, advocate the discontinuance ofsuclr papers, ifl kept Lorcl madc, drank and fulnished to others rvine,

rvhich, if used to excess, lvould pr.bd'uce intoxictr-n'lrich lras been pronounceð quàte as eætraxagant as ln proper place ; nor to discountenance the iclea

any used by brother S., viz l " I can bave no nrore the publishersl givingassulances totheirsebscribels, tion : that the Apostles also dranh rvine of the sarne

fellorvslrip for the 'idca of a det:il creati,ng God,
drc," f rnustsay, extravagantly or not, such is

as to what shall be publishecì, but to shorv the error
of supposing that a paper stampeil 'rvith brother

description, anil allowed iis temperate uso in the
chulch of êod; ancl tbat it was enjoiner:l on.the

still my sentiment. Ànd I deny its involving Far- Beehds'inÀ and tgqtes is any nrore sacre¿l or reli- memÞe-rs of the ch¡'istian church to ch'ink of it at
kerisrn. That Gocl cleated in uprightness the be- gious than though it had been stamped in a politi- the Lord's supper until the end of the rvorld-
ings rvhich by transgreòsing the law undel rvhich cal office. But some of my brethren who feel the thelefore, if to mahe, vend, or drinli suclr v'ine is

they were createdr. became d.exils,I believe. But importance of the subject must undertake itr I thinh immoral ancl wichecl, Christ and his A¡rostles are

I do not believe or fellowship the àdea that Goä it not propet for me at this time. irnplicated, alscj Noah, Melchisetlek, Ablarn, Isaac,
Jacob, Judahi Job, Eliåu, Davicl, Daniel, Nehemi-
ah, and many others of the old clispensation, to-
gether rvith the entirc ehureh- of Gorl for eighteeù
hundred years,

Our second propositibn was al-so sustained as a
mattel of course, by contrasting the diuineruleas
presented by the scriptures with the modern hu-
manly devised rule of the T. À. Society, and shorr-

evel made deui.ls, or sinfù beings as such. The
iciea rnust neceésalily destroy aìl natural disti,nction

'With this appeal and these remarlæ, I bid fare-
rvell.

between sin and boliness,
'fhose of my brethren who have corne f,orlard

in rrinCication, I rvill not say offhe sentinrents, but
oi those rvhose sentim.cnts f hal-e opposed, and rvho
have passecl judgment as io my seterilg, harshness;
&c., rvill ccnsider ûremselves excepted from this

s,a..¿Y,uEL TROTT.
Cbntrexille, Faitfaæ co., Yø!, Sept. 23, 1842.

H NI T (}RI A.I,
.yez¿;mr!84p.

appeal, because I clo not fcel at liberty to call upon Pusr,rc DETJATE AT MrDDlnTowrt.--{.ccording
ing by the clocuments of said society ancl tlre ar-
guments of Mr. !. that the rule laid down by the
Society is not only diverse flom, but altogether
incompatible with lhe scripture rtrle : and also that
they ascribe to thei¡s asuperiority over theeclip-
tuie, by declaring that the latter did not and could
not secule the salutar¡r effects whieh aì'e accom-
plished by the former'.

Our third proposition rve also sustainecl, by the
fact rvhich our opponent C.rd noi dispute, that tbe
plerlge tatotul r¿bsti,,nence is by the party made a

them to. Ìevexse their- j.udgment. Such reversal to previous notice published in some of the county
should arisc alonc from conviction of its plopliety newspapers, the comparative merits of the scrip-
But to othel of my biethrerq I do appeal fiom

tures as a rule of temperance, ancl the doctrines
the j.udgment passecl, reqtrestingthern to examine the toial al¡stinence society, rvere discussetl at the
for themseives the grounds on which I have charged Presbyterian meeting-house in Midclletot-n, on
ofhers with errot, and then the manner in rvhich, ùIonclay the

propositions,
3d inst., as embracecl in the following

ancì th.e c ircumstances undel which I have hacl to sus- vtz i
taìn those charges, ancl thenjudge rvhcther I have trst. That the fundarnental principle of the
ï>eenharsh. .Rash,l,rnav be consiciered, in attackin '6'femperance Society," ttr¿t to (t make, aend ot
sentjrnents of sucll able writels, rr'irich h¿rve been drizk liquors rvhich rvhen usecl to excess produce
pLrb.lished by brottrel Beebc, thns êxposing intoxication, is immoral ancl sinful;t' is anti-sclip test of chu¡ch feliowship, and of politicaì prefer-

ment; but our testimony lvas strongly corrobora-
tetl [¿v the iestimony of Mr, Pierce, rvho ploved
bv docunrents, that in the estim¿rtion of his authot's
it hacl removecl a hindlancc to the gospel, rvhich
hacl ¡l'eventecl the salvation of thousands, ancl b-v

its sirving effects hacl blought ihcusantls into the
chntch, lvho othel'wise lvouìd not have been

to the unitecl l'orce of his ancl lhcir pens ; hut to ral and implicates the Lold Jesus Christ and his
the chalge of halshncss, c'r ovel plainness in the Aposiles as being immolal ancl wickecl.
case, f pleacl not guiìty:. With t'¡is appeal, I leave 2cl. That saicl Society assumes to be "wise
the contest in the case, an,-ì the field for the prcsent. abcøe uhc¡t ìs uritten" by setting trp a standartl
Siroutd I bccome convincecl thai I have been rvrong, t.emperanee which the scliptures have not authot'-
I r.liil again resum.e to aciinorvledge.the rvrong izecl, ànd attaching to it a superioi:it¡r over the Bi-

'llhcre arc cer:tain subjccts which have been ble rule
blought to view in these discussrons, of rvhich, I 3d,. That the tempcrance Coctrines, as held by brotrght in, ancl letainecl othet's, alleacly in, who
co¡lfe-qs, nry ntin.d has fclô drar'y¡r out to show rny the saiil scciety, in-rvhich the pìedge to' total a.b rvithout this pJedge would have þ¿s¡ s¿sf e¡f.-
.o;rinion, tleatilg tl.rern as. so'iptulal sulrjects, viz : stinence is rnatle a test of church fellowship and The irecessity of applying thc ple<ìge as a iest of
tlre ^scriptural import of the worC u arkJ in refelence also of poìitical pr'êfernrent, is subvelsivc of the political preferrnent, rvas rrindicatecl by Mr. P.'
to the phrase lhe entl of thc uor!r), and some othel' plirclples of .clemocracy and of 1r:ue reÌigion, and who assertecl that oui' national and state legisla-
terts ; the extent of ihe plo¡;hecy i.n Matt: xxiv. ;; that they constiiute a conbecting linh.uniting the tu.r:es.h¿d been colrupted bf inte.tnperafe rnen, and
the comings of Christ as declaled in the scri.ptures ; church and statè; ànd cei'-opelatirig with kindred tliat his own state (Pennsylvania) hacl aetually been

e,nd tlrc genelal design of the epistle to the ftre- institutions ofi human invention, are calculatecl to sold to the banks, throrgh the intenrperance ofl the
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memi¡eru of their legislature; and, as lltr.. p. had
lcpeatedly tleclaled that nothing short of the total
alætinence pledge could ptrrgè alvay the evil o[ in-
temperancc, the conclusion was therefor.e inevi_
table th¿t ¿s the to1øJ al¡sti,nence ytleclge is userJ,
alilie ¿s a tcst in politics and religion, it has a di-
r':ci tencìency to unite chur-ch and state.

I'hat (he doci¡ines of'the Society ¿re srrbvercive
of rhe pr'ìnc\rles of democracy and of tr.ue reli-
gión, n-e pn'oved from the indisputable f¿ci that a
ialge portion of our ci.tizens rvlro prefcr the Bible
iule of teur¡rerance to that of the Tot¿l Abstinence
-society, ate by the admitted tenets of the latter
disqualified for eillrer church menibeiship or politi-
c,ai¡referrnent. 'Ihai the sobiety db also for.m a
cüusade to put dorvn and pr.oscribe such mechan-
ics, rnerchan-tso doctors, ¿nd other eitizens as rvrll
¡ot subsc¡ibe to tireir doctrines and take their
pledge,and doo by concerted plans; patronise such
as rvill receive 'thein mank, we proved also ; and that
ú.ris course is calculated to overthrorv the civil and
re.iigious rights for t"hi.h our. patriotic fathc¡s bled
in the revolutionary strugele.

Seeing the dilemma to which theit champion was
d:iven in the.debate, we rvere infonned at the firct
recess, by the president of the llliddletorvn 'f. A.
Society, that Mr.. Fier.ce did not express the senti-
ments of the Society, nor r.epresent either them or
their viervsi. and in the everiing, Mr. Bross, his
f,ellow ìecturer and mode¡ator, aiso disorvned hin¡
and his views, and thus in behalf of thc Society re-
íusedto be responsible for his manner ofconducting
thè debate j therebygivingevident expressionsof the
full convietion of the paity that Mr. p. wasauseil ugt
rnan. 'Ihe board of ofrcers insjsted on elosing the
debate at riine or ten o'clock that night. lVe told
them that our argunìents'lúere far fr.om being ex-
haustedrand that rve had conre prepared to contin-
ue the debate, if necessary, a week; but. if the
inoderators on the part of tlfr. Pier.ce thought it

Many efforts were made to drive us from our
defence and make us the advocate of intemper-
ance, all of rvhich were reFelled, and we main-
t¿inetl our position in defence of the superioriiy cf
the Bible as a perfect and infallible rule of right in
faith ¿ncl ¡rlactice, over the rules of the society, or
any other rules of human invention. Mr. pierce
rvas furnished with aid fi.om several clerical and
other gentleman on and about the stage, but alas !
it tas no go ! The president ancl all the rnoclera-
tors and secretar.ies acquitted themselves with greát
credit, and the assembled multitude observed the
greatest decorum. lVe are informecl that the
frienrls of the total abçtinencesocietv have express-
ed theil opinion that IVII.. Pierce did their cause
mbre-injury by bringing on the debate than they
rvill be able to repair in six months. Had Mr. p.
gained the point at issue, rvho is prepared to believe
that the society would be unwilling to avail
themselves of the spoils of the victory ? Ought
they not then with hir¡ to bear the mortification óf
his defeàt, seeing he did the best he could with
a bad cause, and as well as any other man could clo
under the circumstances ? lYe leave our readers
to judge.
' ' A mote full ¿ccount of the.debate is ealletl for,
ancl rvill probably be published in parnphlet f'orm as
soon as we shall have leisure to prepare the same
frorn notes taken at the time.

Oun n¡enn ÂND oun r¡w.-If the impression
has obtained among the ieaders of the Signs that
our paper and our ink arè rnore sacred than those used
in fhe puölication of the political or otherjournals
of our country, our patroûs have certainly a very
queer tvay of signifyi-ng the fact; Few articlès
rvhich appear in our columns, whether editorial or
otherrvise are per¡nitted to eseape animadversions
fiom some quarter or anotherr-and all blarne is fre-
quently heaped on the Lead of tbe scape soal. on
rvhom the editorial charge devolves.

Our paper and our ink are manufactured at the
same factories whence political and other pdnting
establishrnents obtain their suþply of the same' ar._
ticles, and our linited rneans forbid that we .should

think of using the more expensive qualities of
these materials. If the impression 'has gone out
that we regard any sentiment, o: an-{ uriicl" u,
passessing superior ¡nerit o¡ e_rcellence because
plinted by us, such irnpression is false. If, how_
ever, this superstitious üorion has so fastened itself
upon the minds of our subscribers, as to imperi_
ously dernand an essay on the subject, it cêrtainly
tells lamentab.ly in regard to their intelligence and
orthodoxy. If it be found on exarnination, that.
neither the intelligence nor soundness of f¿ith of
the Old School Baptists has shielded thern fro¡n
the absurd and ridiculous supposition before men-
tiohed, lve unile in the desile that so¡ne com-
petent b-;otber, one who hrs reached an eleva-
tion above such superstition, rnay show up the er_
ror in its most glar.ing deformitr,i and then if such
error cannot be abandoned, we shall go for the abo-
lition of the periodical altogether.

. We commend the appeal of brother Tnott tc
that portion of Old Sehool Baptists to wh.qm it is

made, and when such brethren shall record their
verdici 'we rvish them to also make a fair.estimate
of the amount of our oflence in being slow to be-
lieve that a br.other of high repute among Old
School Baptists, one that had written ofte; and
acceptably on the subject of religion, whose arti-
cles had been published in the Signs, and respon-
ded to rvith expressions of approbation ancl ch¡is.
tian love and fellowship, by many of our corres_
pondents, had ernbraced the doctrine ofa total an-
nihilation of the bodies of all the human fämilr:.
'fhe fact, we fi.eely confess, we tìid feel exceedingly
reluctant to believe that Elder Gotdsmith intenãecl
to deny the.resurrection, and we should have been
equally reluctant to believe lyithout the clearest ev-
idence possible, that any other brother.had embra-
ced a similar er:ror. What we wrote on the subject
rvas intênded to be conciliatory. We had no idea
of setting our judgment above that of brother
Trott, ol in any possible manner to treat him rvith .
disrespect._ ft is rvell knorvn to our readers gene-
rally, that we have alrvays paid a greater defer-
ence to the opinions of brother Trott, than to any
other writer in the Signs; and we have .regar.detl
him, and clo still regard hinr, as a most profound,
experiment¿|, conscieritious and able (especially on
deep and clifficult subjects) writer. 'We have hin-
ted that we thought h.m l.ather sensitive. In this
we may have done him injustice ; but rve did. not
design the hini as an accusation. We all haye. our
peculiar sensibilities,.and some ar€ huú at things
which others would pass unheeded by. We sub"
mit our case te the tlecision of the same untpirage
to rvhich he has äppealed.

" Ðxhorting one another, and sò much 1he rnore as ye
see the day approachin$.,, I{e¡. x. 25.

The lowering clouds. ale gathering f¿ist and
dense.ly around and over the citizens of our c<lun-
try. A day big with irnÞortant events comes hesten-
ing on apace. Satan appears to be loosed from
h_is dsn, fe¡¿ season at least ; his emissaries with re-
qewed vigor are pouling forth in all directions,
Innovations upon the faith and order of the gospel are
palmed upon mankind as the doctrine of the scr.ip-
tures. The extermination of all who will refirse
to rvear the yohe òf þr.iestcraft, frorn ttre blqod"-
stained soiì of Amer.ica, is nolv openty annqqncEd
from the press, àntl declar.ed in the public speecires
of the acìvocates of nelv religious inyeutions.-
The little unconscious chilclren <if our: countly are
enrollecl to the amount of fhousands, marshalled
arrd reviewed ; trained a¡d dr.illed ; pa44ded and
exercised, lvithofflcel's and floating b?4ners, piepar--
ajoJy to 

^¿ 
glantl onset upon the cir,iJ 44fl r.óligioiJs

rights of the citizenE o't. our r:ounfrl-. TIic iyren
song of' " no danger." is lulling the griar<ìians of
our fiee instiJr¡1ioùs ts sleep, and the rñarch of a$.
ti-chlist is oqryard. .{ll tirese, and ¡nan5r ¡ihs¡
fearful sigas pottend. the gatherinþ storm ar hand
which st¡on rirust br¡r;st w;ith aw{rr.l ft1¡y upon the
church and world, Seeing thege thingÀ 4¡e sç"
gugh.t.not the childreu qf Çõd, who see th*e da.r ap-
proachir:g, to be engaged in exhoilqiion, warning,
ad{ìlonishing and instructing one another, lest ¿¡ìãt
tlag ouertake ang of 16 as q thief èn the nì,ght ?

. û3 This ¡u'_4ber has been unaroidably deiaycd beyon{
its date.

prudent to close we should be subject of course to
theil decision.

Having established all of our propositiòns, we
surnmed up, and then proceeded to demonstiate
thefact that the T. A. Society in its present or-
ganization, doct¡ines and practice, cloes firìly clevel-
ope the prominent tr.aits of the man of sin, or lat-
ter: day anti-christ, as laid rìown by the inspired
Apostie, I ïrir. v, l-õ. lst. 'lhey have depar.ted
iiom the faith, or scriptures. 2d. 'fhey give heecl
to seducing spirits and doctrines of devils. Ad.
I'hey speak ties in hypocrisy. 4th. .lheir con_

science is seared to the testimony of the wor.d. of
God. 5th. Îl¡ey forbicl to marry (by enjoining
upon the young ladies of their society to refuse
tire visits of every young gentleman that r,vill not
take the total abstinence pledge.) 6th. 'ftrey com_
mantl to abstairr from meats which God has
cleated to be received with thanksgiving. ?th.
"Nhey pronounce thát accursed, and 'to 

be
ref'usecl, rvhich God has pronounced goocl, a¡d
which the Àpostle declares is not to l¡e i.ifused, if
it be l'eceived rvith thanksgiving: for it is sancti_
fied or appropriated, set apart by the ryorcl of God
and PÌayer.
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It bccoi¡es our duty, painful as is the solcmn task, to re-

coid the deatlr of ut affectionatepareni, Mrs' EuNrcr Ben-

:re , rvho died atht¡iate ¡csidence in the city of New Yórìr,
on Thursday flre 15tL uìt., agcd 07 years' 5 mon*"hs and

nine days. dtthc earlyage of 14 years, she r¡'as r¡adc to
rcjoicc in the l,ord Jesus Christ as hcr Savioui. She was

baptized uponprofession of her faith in the river Thamcs,
;rt Norrvich, Ct., and unitcd ç'itìr thc Baptist chrrrch at that

2lace 53 years.ago. For more than half a century she has

been a Baptist of the ancicnt order. She was married at
an earl'; agc, a¡d has raiscd ¿ numerous family of children,
five of ç'hom slumber with her in the house appointed for all
thr living, and eiglit of us survivc.

For many years she had suffcredbeyond clescription from
a cãnter loeated neai her right temple, which was

slorvly working hcr dissolution for more than thirty ycars.

I)uring the last tlueo or four years she l¡as not been able to
rest i,:pon a bed, uutii r';iihin a few days of her deiiverance
from the tenenent of mortality i having, on account of the
situation of her hcad, been cornpeiled to rest as rvell as shc
could in an easy ehair.

I'or the last few weeks shc has seemed to be rapidly
sinking dorvn rvith debility, during which time she cnjoyed
an unshaken hope in her Redeemcr, and talked to us much
t'hen we rvc¡c with her, of the comfo¡tablc state of he¡
mind, and of he¡ ¡eadiness to depart hence rvherever the
sþnals.houìd be given, On the day of her death, she ex-

pressed great confidence in thc doctrine of the rc surrection and
inlmortal lifc bcyond the grave. Her last words were, (' All
is rrell," And whcn she could no longer articulate, slrecon-
tinued Lo convcrsc of the bright proepests before her by
sìgns, pointing uprvards with her hand, signifying that as
hcr natural strcngth decayed, as the cold hand of dcath
took down the earthìy house of her pilgrimage, her soul had
caught a more perfect view of thatbuilding which she hath
of Goà; that house, not made with hantls, etcmal in tlre
heavens.

Bno,rnns Beeso:-We are called in the rightcous prov
idcnce of our heavcnly Father, to mourn the loss of one
¡nore of the members of tbe visiblc chu¡ch of Christ in. this
vicinity : sister .&[.rry Ax¡ç, consort of brother John Codding-
ton, is no moro. She was a native of lrcland, crossed tl¡e
occan and landed in Ncu. York, August 1795, thence to
l!-alkiil, Orange county, N. Y. ; was ma¡ried to brother
Coddington of that placc, June 3d, 1T97 ; frorn thence rno-
vod'o the Lakes, June 1799, wherc she rvith her compan-
ion cncoun'Lered nrany hardships and privations among the
fi¡et sctticrs of this then wildemcss land. She made a pro-
fessiol of faith in Christ, and was baptized in his name,
Scpt. lst, 1801, from 'çvhich time onlvard to

SIGi{S OF'TH TIMES.
Pnopos¡.¡.s,-Às blother Trott has finally de-

clinecl to publish his strictures on Eld. D. Parker's
" Thild Doser" on the subject of the 65 Trvo Seeds,"
and as Ìve have leceivetl remittances fronr various
qualters, fol copies aT his strictur¿$' lvhich, owing
to the dei'angernent of' the currency, we have had
to sell at a discoììnt, as bt'otber Tlott refused to
receiye it until it was certain he rvould pubÌish his
work, and it being Dotv almost inrpossib'le to l'efrrnd
the monei received, and as a rvori{ of the hi¡rd norv
proposed is imperiously demandecl to nrcet anC rc-
iutó ttre algun¡ents aclvanced in clefence of the
absurd .notion of a self-existent clevil, and as $¡e
haye rleclinecl to introduce the conttroversy into the
columns of the Signs, as it rvould exclude m¿tter'
of moie importance. We propose to publish, in
the course of the present fall, a scliptural refut¿r-
tion of the doctrine of 6'Trvo Seeds." and of,a self'
existent devil ; as held by Daniel Parker and his
p¿rty. I'he rvork will be published in pamphlet
iorm, and rvill contain from 32 to 48 pagcs; and
furnished to those rvho may order them' aü T2 l-2
cents per copy' or' S1 2õ per dozen; or $8 pcr
huntlrêd. iãsh in aclvancé will be espeeted \f ith
the orders, and as rve expect only to strike off a
lirnitctl eclition, thoso lvlìo may rvish a supply, rvill
do well to order them sool¡:.

Ðf All ordeÌs and rernittanees rvill be directecl
to Grr,snnr Bnnnn, New Vernoq Grange county,
N. Y.
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Sehool Baptists in Michigan, to tahe placc at Fernrrer,o,
commencíng on Friday before the Iæt Saturday in January
next, I843.

Yours,
E.G. TERRY

Otego, Otsego co,, N.Y. Julg 2,7842.
held in this plac-e on thc
next. Our

a"nd paticnce
invited to attend.

Shepherd

&BGß&BIßS"

Àn Or,r Sc¡oor, Merrlwc will, with divinepermission, be

held with the Wate¡loo Baptist church, at the Salem meet-
irg house, Susex co', N. J', (about 15 miles from this place)
commencing'on Saturday be{ore thc 4th Sunday in Octo-
ber ensuing, at 10 cf clocþ A. M' Old Sohool Baptisls in
general are invited to atte¡d.

Per o¡derof thc ehurch-
Ä,MOS H.{RDING, Pøsúc,r.

- ]'¿e¡¡¡¡.-l)¿yid
Ploase publish the ncxt general mecting of the Gld r{ils¡¡1¡.-$¿}s¡

JI.r¡:;¿.-Eltle¡ Philandcr Ilartu cli, \1i1. Eus',i¡c, J.ir:.
Bailcy.

Nnrv H.lrrpsurnn.-Jocl Fernald:
Mrssrcrrusnrrs.-Ðavid Cclc, I)avid Clarii.
Co:rr-acuour.-Eldcr A. B. Goiclsmitìr, llrilliirur Stanton,

Willirm\. Bieebc.
Ì{¡rv Yo*r.-Eldc¡s G. Conlrlin, I{ccd Burritt,. l"ho:l¡:s

Hill, llphraim Crockcr, Martin Salmon, J. D.'lVilcox, lfici:-
olas l). Rcctor, D, E. Jervcit, D. Platt,Charlcs ÌVIerriít;

N*srv Jnnsnv.-Elders Christopbcr Suyda:r, J¿mes C-
Goble; andPeicrHoyi,Jr., Gcorge Dtrlaud, Ccl. \Ym. Ià1.
terson, Wiliiam Drakc, Jonas Lakc, Ifrrn¡v Sluttri.

Pesss yl,vr x r.r.--El ders l:[czc]i i aìr'Wcst, .Ir rncs IJ. Borr -

tor, J, Millc¡, Lcmuel Hall.
M,rr.vr,r¡* ¡.-Jamcs.Lown des, ß al ti,nor e, Lcu'is F, Klip.

stinc, Wm. Selman, Jamcs Jenkins, llcrod Cjhorte'
Drsrarcr ar Co.¡¡¡lr¡,1.-John T. Reardon, Aleranò.ria,

Alcxandc5 llclntosh, \Vashington city,
Vrncr¡1.r,-Eldcrs Samucl Trott, I'ìEollcrt Cool, \Yilliars.

Marvin, Thomas Buck, Daniel !N. Crawford, Willia¡n C"
Lauch, Williarn W. Covington, Peter Klipstine, John T',
Watkins, Jacob l(eller, F. T. Wcbb, R. C' Lcachman; ar-rd
brctltrcn Charles Gullatt, Esq., Jamcs Williams, \Vm. Cos
tin, Cyrus Goodc, A. R. Barbcc, John Trip)el.t, F. T' H¿Îha-
*-av, \VilliamC. Boggs, M. P. Lee, Wm. Trenton, Jamee
B. Shackleford, Isaaã"Hcrshberger, Stearling Ilillsman, Is-
raeL Curry, C. Hallselaw, Joseph Furr.

Nonr¡r C)rno¡t¡x.-Gcorge H.bwa¡d, L. B' Bcnnett.
Sourrr C-rnor,rx:r.-T'heron Earle, B. Larvrcneei Esq.
Gronc¡¡.-Elders JdÐcs llendcrson, Allcn Clevehind.,

Georgofurmpkins, .}oseph J, Battle, J' Grier,-Wm. Àblott,
.L Danietl, C: A. Parkei; ¿nd b¡ethren W. B. Daniell, F.
Ivey, J. \Y. Turner, A. Prcston, J. Ilolmer, R: McKintlly,
Jcthro Oates

Calloway.
Robcrts, Williarr Mclton, Jercmiah

Jese Iæe, JanæaRobert Newton, -&, Buckley,
Murr*y, Elder E. Lloyd.

M¡ss¡ssurr.-Joseph Bãrrett, Àlfred Eastland, James Lec'
Terxesscr--Eldic¡s John M. Watson, M. D., George R,

Hoge; andbrcth¡cn William Braton, Ilsq', .{. Compton,
\Yil-liam Anthony, J. L. Palmer, J.Itrarper, Àlbert Moore'

Ifusrucrv.-Elders Thomas P. Dudley, Samtrel Jones,

dc:th shc rcrnained firm in the doct¡ine of

À gcneral mceting will be
seeond Wedncsdary rn January
tribulationand in the kingdom

ß. Lynran, Ðsq.,
O. D. Chamberlain, trsq.,

Joseph Cullen,, Jo¡dan In. Walker, lVillia¡o Gosney, John
Derrls, .Feyton S. Nance ; and brethrcn À. Cu.t' A. V'an
Metcr,.Iohn Gonterrean,Jarnps M. Ola¡lmon, Esq.' John
Larerv, James Gains, Esq., Sanford Connell-y, Hcnry C.
Catlett, James lvfartin, C. Mills, I{. Willjams, L. Jacobs,
T. S. Rush, John Knight, Geo¡rc Winn, }ìsq., J. Il.
Teague, Williacr llosaaorc, F. V/. Thornton, Hiram Klect,

companlons rn
of Jcsus" are

the day of her
gracc :tshe was Done bJ¡æde¡of the church.

a nrernbcr of the Second Baptist church in ÉIecior. \Yhen JGIIN BIRDS ÃLL, Chu'ch Clerk. Esq., \Nra. Manning

irt¡oduced by thosc rvho lore neu úÀíngs, against thern she u'iìI enquire for1[m,
attend our meeting lrom a
H. Birdsall, John Birdsall,

distance, ilftssor¡nr.-Elders A. Patison, 1[enry Loutban, Mo¡tonthc ncR' ancl anti-scriptural doctrjnes and institutions ¡vcrc C3 B¡oth¡en that
o¡ lVm

earnestiy contendcd, until 1836, q'hen the 3rd church in
said tcrvn unaninrously rcsolved to havc no fellowship with
thc nery ¡nvc¡.¡tions of the day, r¡or rvith those who suppor-

Brown, William Davis,
James M. Butts, David

Thomas P. Stcphens, R. Orvings,
and breth¡en Fielding C.
()regory, Sta.fford McGce,
B. T'horp, John Rothq'ell.
Owen, Richard M. Neq'-

Lenox ;

Beil, Beverly B.
Ðsq., Nicholas W

Piper; and brethren Charles
ren, James Ticknor, James P.

ted then. Shc rvifÌr hcr husband tooli dismission írom i.he
Joseph Smart,

tiecond and united rvith thc Thi¡d churcb, whcre sbc ¿on- Ðdward G. Fyatt,
tinued to ÊjI licr placc nntil hc¡ ill-hcaÌth prevented. Her Isaac Sperry,

Susan Builer,dcpalturc was on thc 12th of August, 1842, being in the I'Irs.

û6th 5.'ear of hcr age, and the 4lst of he¡ piofession. A Buckner Townley,

largc and resnectaL¡le audience u.crc convencd on thc day
Caleb Price,
If . Hubbard, Esq.,
J. Y. [Iimcs for C.of hcr burial, to which tt'o sermons wcrc dcÌirrcred, o:e

fron l Tlress. iv. 14. Theo¿hcrfrom2Ccr.v. I Charle; G. Bcebe,
You¡s infeliow-ship of . the gospel of thc Son of Gorl, Danicl Col¡b,

REED BURRITT John Carscn,*
P.S

100
o
Va

for Wm. ÌÍcGraw, Àla. 100
1'ompkins,

Ct.

Pa.

100
100
100
300

500
100
100
600
100
500 Onro.-Eldcrs tr ervis Seitz, Eli Ashbrook, Daniel Rob-
I00

Br'nnctt, Reubcn l{c¡risran, tr. Brisco,
toî, U. Hughes.

J. Sau'ycr, À, Nor.

Irror,lx¡..-Eldcrs'Wilson Tlionrpson, David Slirk, John
Lce, Jonathan Jones, John W. l"homas, Hiram T. Craig,
A. Balicr lI. D. Brnta, R. Riggs, l'I. W. Sellers, Bcnjamin
Parks, John Casc, Enoch Fc¡¡eli; and l¡rclllrcn John Flart-
gtovc,John T. Crooks, Janesolr lIuvkins, Gcorgc Sangstcr,
Ãbraham Hauscr, Gcorge Anderson, ,4'. G. lVcbstcr, Pctcr
taress, Luther [Iellctt, Cloud Bethc], James Fisher, .A.lex-
ander McOanc, Wcslcy Spìtlcr, S' J. Lou'e.

Saunders.
IftcHra¡N.-.Arqhibald Y' ryIurrqy, Jar-qesS,. Dçan, Amos

Holmcs, Esq,
Io¡v.r Tcnntronr.--Eld'Joseph H. Fiint, W. M'Morrow"

N. J. $5 0o port, Elijah
S. Morton,

ßurd.e
Coddin

to the requcst of brothcr

Ðfrå.¡ê&8&Ð *

erson, George Ambrose, Samuel Ftrcndershot; and b¡cthlen
Josepli Iapscott, Zcpheniah l{art, trlichard A. Morton, John
Tayior, Jåseph 

'Ëf umphrcy, Williarn l{ilkpatrick, B. D.
Dubois, Isaað Sperry, J, 1'ayior, Jacob Helshberger, I. T.

. Thc sermcns according
gion, lry ElCer \\¡ood'¡orth
tt, Sept. 16, 1842.

and myself. R. B.
Mrs. Anna Shadducli,
J. P. Smitb,
ll{, Ho¡ton.
Elder A. Paterson,

¡i. Y 500
100
50cMo.

Near VanBu¡cnvilJc, on Thursciay tlìc lSth Sept. ult.,
by Elder G. Bæbc,lVIr. J.rcol lfasrin, to Miss ELràrEr¡r,
daughter of Mr. AIIcn Nichol, all of lYalkill.

Total, 44

f Rcceived solnc tiroc sincc, but not bcfore receipted.

00
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.,õlJS 8þJOrl 0t tTjS ø,0rù slrù of Gíìgor¡."

rfol,. x, .tlfÆþV' EPERJ\P@JYÎ, ØRá,{JV&E ØO, Jlr. Y., ØCTOBER lõ, Ít4Ð. ./t$"0. P'$.

Tn¡ S¡cxs or ruc lfruøs, devoted to the cause of God
and Truth, is pubÌished on or about the lst and 1'5r-h of each
rnonth,

GIÍ¡EERIÍ tsE¡EEE, Editor :

1'o s:hom ali communications must be ¿ddresscd.'ietrrs.-Sl 50pcr annurn; or if paidinadvancc, $1.
Five dollars, paid in advance, in cunnelr noivrr, will se-
eurc si-r copies for one year.

ûlFAll moneys remitted to the editor by mail, in current
bank notes of as largC a denominatí,on as convenient, will

great measure depa.rted flom my cyes, and when
I diil slcep I rvould arvake in a fearfr¡l tlemble. It
appeared to me that I could not live, for I .lvas
nothing but sin ; I rvent to one of their meetings,
and they went on Salah-lihe to raise up children
for the Lord ; and they told me that I shoulil uorh
o¿tt my own saluati,on with fear an,J tremùling.-
But oh lvhat a distressed creaturel was ! I left the

here I got the yoke of bondage on, and f wore ii
eighteen vears to a week. But I have got a little
before my story. WhenI reiurned from this eamp.
meeting nry mind \ryas greatly comforted fol a lit-
tle time, perhaps for trvo or three weeks, I thoughf
sometimes that I had the evidence that I rvas born
again; but rvhen those few moments rvere gone f

bc at our ¡isk. rvould again hunt the body. In three weeks after
I returned from camp-rneeting I joined the Metho-
dist.nreeting. They did not ask me to rcla+.e nrv
experience, neither dicl they.ask me if I had been
sprinhled ; but they.,took a vote of the society that
I shoultl stay with them six months, and rvhen the
six months were up they took me in the church.-
But I found hard living here, for they werå always
on the top of the mountain, and f was ;âhvays aü
the fooT'of it. One day I took it upon me to tell
them how it rvas rvith me, that I w¿s pgor and
short-eoming¡ aud that I did nof',enjoy mysel.f as'
they did ; and.tbey said that .l mwi ytress forward,I nust ground,the weapons of mg rebellion. Oh !

c@MM@ ffi8@,AgBS,@&gS "
house. 'They might as well have told me to
f ake the stars in my hantl, as to teil me rvhat

FOR î}IE SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES. did. I tr:ied to rvork, but the more I tried the deep-
er I got into debt. I heard of a camp-meeting
about thirty miles from that place ; a mau and his
rvife rvho rvere Methodists ryere going, and I gave
them six shillings to carly me. I had heard them

Middleúurg, ¡ù. Ii, Sepú. 8, 1842.
E¿rnn Bepnc :-If not deceived I may call

you brother and father in Israel. I have read your
valuable paper from its commencement, and have
been much eornforted to hear the brethren speak
the language of Canaan to each other. Äs I was

tell .rvhat good liad been tlone at camp-meeiings,
although I had r,ever told ihem my distress

looking over the Signs of the Times f saw a piece mintl. It had been abcut three months that I couid
neither eat nor sleep as usual, nor work, did:not rny
calling req*ire ii: but the Lord gaye me strengih
èqual to my tlay. When tr arrived at the camp-
rneeting. they were all in a hubbub, they were
pleaching and praying all in a heap or huddle as
you.may call it, and they rvere forming rings for
plaver. But I could not stay.here long, I felt that
I was the chief of sinners, and my condemnation

f¡om liew Hampshire that I think one of Hagar.'s
sons w¡ote. By what he rvrote I do not think that
he knows anythirrg in a. spiritual sense, any more
than a blind rnon can see colors : 'fhe natut al nzøn brother, it ryas sore::travelling fc.r m-e, and Éo',
receixethnot thethings-of the Spirit,for they øre atld to my eprrow I had¿a..dream. . I'he dream was

this : '.' I saw a building, and it was very lcng¡ and,.
it was coyered ; but I could.see. ôhrgugh it, ancl tr

rvent in at the cloor; but wheri l.stepped into the.

foolishÁess to him. .When 
the young rabbi brought

I Sam. xxii..2, in a way to slandër the Old School
Baptists I thanked God ancl took courage. My
nativity rv..4s in the state of New Ifamshire, in the was Oh ! thought I to myselí, what a miser- threshold it eunk

*ç.-i
elown with'rne 4oi

r ' -,ãl:'i1:üÊålì¡.. .

the 9f9und.'
Ëor.t¡$'.ùiråi;*yh"ði€' f, am; I.'caaáot TI, -::-'-r:as;.tl

Ëiäldingconstrained to say the catechism, togeiher rvith my peoplé are ! And here f rvoriring : f goal'on$,but the stror{o¡t part of the
formaì pravers every evening, and to go to.meet- thought, lvois me tbai f ever u,-as born for such an wiruld letrme down to the ground : and whiie tr rras

going through the*þouse a small tìog ovértooh me,
antl after I got thÈöügtt I hnd a largepiece:of bog
and mire to go through';'thgre .*ã"-¡ùèt r** ñ^
pìaoe my foòt on the bg, pnd where. I steþped it
would sink, and.tllen ìff'was.all rnire. iìut at hst
{he house, little dogáuil-mii:e rvere all gonè, anil I
carne out into a very beautiful greeq and come to
look. at it, it rvas wheat in the blade. arnong
yery handsome stones,.and I ryas ali alone j.:'1.and,
here f arvoke, I was in great trouble aboui thc in-.
terpretation of my dream" Bui noi hear.ing the

ing rvhenever it was.ionvenient; and whe¡leyer I hour as this. tr went alone.to the woods :: I:thought
l¡eard them try to preach they would read. their that I v,ould try to pray to the Lord to havb mercy
*'ritten sermons, for they rvere Presbyterians.. trn on me, a sirtner' ; I knelt dorvn by a log and.tried
this way I lived u¡til I lvas in my four.teenth year, to play to the Lord to forgive my sins. The frrst
\yhen.at:one time I went to rneeting as usual, the I kn.ew I rvas standing on my feet-I was at nry
¡rinister's text was this: 'ú Maúha, I{artha, thcu rvits end-ali ¿rbbnt me was new-the trees, were
art óareful ¿nd t¡oubled aboui many things ; but
one fhing is needful, and Mary has chose.n that

praising-Gocl-I feli as if I could fly--y
was light-I never saú anything rvbich rvas.such

good part rvhich shall not be taken arvay fr.cm her. " a rvonde¡ to me l¡efole nor since, and my min<l re-
I can tell no_ one what a sittratiôn nry mind was in mained in^sucll a fi'ame about tlvo days, an<ì it
r-hen he reaci the text, but tr rvent to ryorli on the a smile that I ûrst felt conclemned for. Bui still I
arminianrplan , da and,liue,. (and what taskmaster.s feli to rejoice, and I did wonder that they aiì did preached by qrminianq andl having nothing.
they are) liut still my mind was not casy, ali rvas rejoice at a camp-mceting, and I thought ihat L but works to live upon, I did iaterpret rpy d4eam

A¡minian fashion¡ that is, that I harl, fallen frorn
grace, and I was.âìmost in despair. If I told them
how I felt¡ they would say that I rxas idle, that I

rvlong, and nottring.that I could do seemed right.- shoulcl alrvays live so; but before three davs had
When I rvas in my seventeenth year. I welt on a loiiecl around,. my mind rvas all shut up. IVhai a
v:isit to Watelvliet, in New Yø.k, where there weie cloud I lvas in ! I tried to pray to the Lord to for-
a great number of frlethodist people, and their talh givc ury sins, but they t'ere all gone; that awful make brick. I hearcì one of their preachers
$'as all new to me, I never heard one of them tr.y hell lvas.covered, and I knerv it not. Efere I rvas aay one day that infants rvere perfect, that they

rvere &s free from sin as white paper wâs fiom dirt,to preach befo¡e" fhey 'rvere very instar:t, witir almost in despair. Oh ! my father and brother,
loud voices, and it scmev¿hat fLightened roe. They rvho can know this buf by experienee onìy ? I asked hiro if they werp clear fioñ sin, how they
said that Christ stoocl and knocked at the cloor thought that I was given over to bardness of heart ccme to dip ? Bnt he said, oh ! my sister you are,

a simpleton. In this way I lived until I was in my
nineteeqtìr yearr. wben I.. via-s. malried, thgn. they
talked. of setÊing me baek for rnarrying out of the,
church; butaslhad married a manof moralcha¡ac-.
ter they did not do it. After' ihis I lived with the.

the sinner's hea¡t till his hair was w.et rvith the dew
of the night, rvooing an{ beseephing the sinner to
lei him in, an<l they noade a. numb€r of such
stateme¡rts.. Sut, my broÍher, I had neithêr porver.
to go out nor come inr.for I was condemned alrea-
dy'-I sar.v my:self to be a greftf"sinnêr--f durst not
teÌli, anv o¡el¡o-w wi.ckeil I wag. . Sleep ha.d in a

and a reprobate.nrind, my troubles rrere very great"
If I could have ha<l a little.rnilk to nurse me up
ii would have strengtheÐed me : but you will not

that by hearing anothergospel,preached which
is not gospel.. tr did'not stop hunting for the body
of Moses, and rvhen I could not find that, my next four years, then my husband and I
thought was that I had fallen from grace; antl vrent to l{ew llampshire. There we.went.to kge¡r-

,1
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ing house. We livetl there eighteen months, but cliil not go; I feli as if shouìC be expclled ficm the brought ont.of dallincss i¡tc tire maivcìlcus li¡:trt

rve never orvned an acre of land in ihat place. i earth. On Saturday, I put trp ¿ suii of elothes ; :rnt1 libelty ol' the gosi;ei. f t ml;" possiblv tre tc-

rveni to hear the Presbyieriaus lead their serÛlons fol did thintr it rvas saiC to mc, -Àiise, and ba bap ce¡riable to sont:: of y-oi;r' nuBleroLrs readet's,

ts usual, but I nevel got any food to live ripon'- tized. On the Sabbaih I took mv clothes in harrd

1\[y husbancl did noú like it thele, so he setllecl rvith and started and rvent to meetirg. .4,íÛc: se-rncll

eveì'y one of his creiìiiol's ; he orved no I told thein mv experience, anC El:lel Si¡'¿cter tieir-mnn a

shilling as he supposed : bui as lve weie' loacling tizr,d me tbe sanre da¡t. I ctid nct rvonder th¿rt tìre rvl:ich I was brought ftcin thc cl¡ltisiv: -¡r:-rths of'

our goods to come arvay, there rocle up an oflicel' eunuch rvent on his way r:ejoicing, rvllen he heC

anC macle a pi'isoner of lny hr-rsband, his name lvas done his duty, alC got in cornpany rvith thc oid Chlist, tlril imilatic:i of rvilicil ile h¿:s solc¡n¡li- er:-

David Pctton. It was asltecl rvhat tire denrancì rvas sainis. lVhen I joincci the church, it',vas a ho¡ne .joirecì on aìi rvllc llnorv airri Icvc thc tu¡th. .,\i-ter

fot'l It rvas for the minister's t¿rx. Ho'w much ? io me, ancl lias 'oeen ever since ; thcv ale tìre ¡reo-

Seven tiollars and forty cents. Theii rninister''s ple ihat I deìight to be v¡ith ; their Go'J is my Goci :

nnme was La¡¡bert. All rr'e rverc lvorth lvouìd not rvhere they clic I want to die, ancl ther-e I ü-ali io iÌ,:i-ci'i:r¿d chriicÌt, havin6 irad m¡" ¡¡¡inll .sìic".cecl,.

a¡nount to two hunCted ancl fifty dollars; but l¡e buried. If I arrr a child ofl Gcd, it is all oi
there rvas no get away to it, it must be paid. lVe grace; for I b:licve that salvirtioir is of tho Lcr".l,

had at that tirne six in our familv, i¡ut it did not sto¡r for rny {oocl rvorks aie like fiithy iags, gcc'i ior' tl¡at colaexioa, I we.s pLo-rideütiaiì-t piovirÌe.-l rviih

ns fiom going for a moment, although our jotline¡t notliing. O n:y frieniìs, lvhen I leai.Isa. .rrYiii., an o¡;i;criunity of attcndi;rga E:píist inceting clu-

t tr

rviìs srincwllât more pai-nftil on account ol that
rnoììey. It rvas in 181? thai n'e leit Nerv Flarnp tliinii of tLrrt covena;ii tiiai is r,v::il orr-le'¡e.'L ¡.-niì

shire, Í 'Lhink. In 1813 i lost an inf:rnt' ancl at this sure, and as the poet has ii,--
tinc rvas thc fir'st tsaptist sÊì'rnon that I evel'hcard " I{is b'.isy tìrougbts at fir'st on theil sal'¡¿ition r',rn baptisr.n or' a pei'sc:r who '"vi¿s rcc¿ivetl into ihe

Bui Ìrcle I rvould reinark, that ç'hen the Nerv Ere sin was born, oi -A.'.lam's dust ivas f'ashion'cl to

IJarrpshire rabbi ca¡ne out il such a buli:ing heat a nlifn." :liloìr a scone ; I iircl i¡:Cac,l s¿cii illii',r:ts spiiiri<Ìcd,

aboäå. tire Ea;;.iists, iú blought ¡n¿¡.¡ things to rnv But tr had aaoíirer iliaì oi a<l'¡¿r'sifv al'tei I .iciloil a:lC I cair i3äo!.ilboi beiug ilr-i'-s¿l!r s¡rtniile cl when

and PL'ov. viii., it is ¿r co¡nf'crt to me-riren I

thc cburcii. In a f¿:v yeais 'rhe Eìd¿r diorÌ, al.l

eightec:ì nlonr.lts. B'.it there I'as a c';i'iain vcitlli.;

becaLrse so rrairy of us rvere ,gc:rc to tlteir lcr:g

ryere yerJ¡ Ìrinil, tircy rvouìiì coinc and gii'e üs a-

n:caì ; 'ri-ii we hiril io ìi"'e on ii fblty cìa;,'s so ).ìl e -

not chcscr tìris oae, b*'; ire l;.'tttol go to a:roáhe¡

lic¿¡r horv rny pocr: elli:;g soul r'¿as cleli¡'¡lretl
iì'o¡n er¡'cr anù '¡rt.:ìe tc lti:ci'¡ thc truiir as if is iIl
.fesirs. I w.ill ventule to lcl¿..ti ti¡¡ ¡l;rnrrcr in

eiror, to fblior.¡ the exampìe cf tire Lord Jr:sirs

{ r'yirs broii-^ht to expcliencc a ho1;e in Cirrist, il tr

ii¿ve evsr b¡eü so l;ror;rghr", I unite¿l 'çi.itll ¿ llLrt.;h

l;ut nct satisä,:iì iil i'egarJ to tbo clcct;'ine anC or-
,i:¡ of iire gcspol. -Ailer s¡;ec.ì;ng tlrree 1'oerls ir:

rin[i 1)¡c suî1¿llcL, a plivilegc, e.tc¡rl>ii:rg on scÌ]lc
r,::ilz.,i;i cccasions, I i¡ld ll¿vgr bci;le eri.ioyciì, í¡l
:irc i;orrisc of í!r¿i sul:rrrrarÌ I rì;''s ¡i:slirt ai f lr,,

ÍJürtist church, Í [la.f nercl i¡cÍ'oi: rviincsserl

i rv¿rs ¿rbciri six ol' se'¿i:n ye:,r's oi,i. I¡y'iriie gaz.i¡c-

i'¡¿s eLcuscil to a, i¡else oÍ rr¡' 61'¡ siiua'"ion, in ic-
grr.i to that or'¡ji:r:ir-ice, \ii¡ir¿t ¡rm i ? Ilavc i

ces anC docliii;cs ? Äla:r I tiro ir.t'¡or ti'as l¡'¡t too

i'ecoiilocl in LÌre sa¡,r'e¡l vol'.rnre. -B.ricro t'àc con-
clu¡icn oi the ce¡cn'lc;¡1,, t'ltc doctrin: ol s¡rink-

rninrl ; and r"¡helr i¡e bi'ought rp l- Sai¡. xx, 2, I
ihought hor'¿ Ðldci' Salmon had to oi;pcse iì:er¡ in dcucol, ¿ni sev¿i¿Ì cf tho mcirl;eis iil tìl¿ si)ììí,;o i;' i Irr dec;; a n ;rie:'yr' as tollislr :;,. or: t ¿ ir.l ¡:ii¡ni ratio n. {

tLiei'* unhaiiowed co:rduct cf ta-.'ll.ug those who r"'cre
rnan ihat thc Eltlcr had bapiizeir', bv tLc rr;le o!lr','orili a thousarrd rìcilars, to thc a:nount or" te¡r

dcilars, and tliose rvho weie lvot'th äve huntiled, to ,\, -rX., Ccìe, r'rho seeilg rvhrt w¿s clo:rc, Íiod i,cr ic obeyei tire rll:rnC:i1-: of ire¿von ? ìl:çe I lolioivei!

the amouni of Êve. I 'wisirEÌdei' J. Ìvîocre's arì- ihe sen'rnar'¡' tc bieech fcr 'Lhleo oi s¿i'cn )¡c¿rrs ; the Cicta'ics oi tire gospcì ? tho e:irin:rie of ûi:r'i'rt 1

<iress cilcuìateiì ail ihloug'n l"Ierv liirirrpshire, irncì
bui hc rverrt a Jonah tii¡: tc Indiana-, aai i Co.r:ot cr htvc i nol'iathei ibliorv¿i uiiscli¡rtrial olriinirr-

EiCer Joìur Cìarir's jetter. Ent to return to my tÌri¡ìi a:1.¿ oìlc knelv it but hiniseìi, an¡l tl;at m¿r¡le

sub.jcci. trYhen I hearil ihe firsb Baptist ser-inon him fear. rifter ihis tht chu-¡ch tiseil 'tc ileet, birt ilr;e ; foi i could fi;r:ì no scli¡riur':ii foun,laii¡il ibr
it brcughi certaia strange íhings to my miad; but tbey fcund ihat they had losi a iaithfl',iì J'atiror iir thc dcctlir¡e of solinkiing, eií,hei i:'¡iant o¡ ac'irlf.

the.Lord sufferecl rîe to llang in,the cobrveb of ar- tlie gospe.ì, ¡viro.used to tzarir thcm 'ø;ih fs¿¡s.-
ninians yet ten ycai's, a.nti ''rorship that iclol tlo a¡ztl

lTircn rve iJiC ineei, io see so m:lny 'racant seai"s.

iive. Rat I believe Gotl's pecple shall be rvil,iilrg in iing vas l-¡anishe.i f;'o¡n.i'¡:-i¡ urioJ, at:ì tire sci'ipt'.r-

tiie day cÍ' iris por-''er. I hcnro, cÌid lock scrruwful. 'f;he visitii:g i:iiaistei's i'ai oldinil:rcc, (inrtrersiou ¿¡tliuili¡;icled b,r' a rr¡i¡r-lv.ei¡t tl¡irteen feais ago
again : hrs text rvas rì iste¡. oi tire gos¡cI tc bcìlevers o:rly,) rves fìinrl.l

íhe r'¿oris of C,ii!s.i at tin¿s l¿:iseC me ebo','e tllcm

to i;ear a ìlapíist preaciier
Fsairns : " trry'c ai'e escapecl as a biitl out of the
s¡â.ie:ôi the folvier : th¿ siìÐre is

Ì. ^ -t ,^^ -t

biol;.en, an'.ì rvc
iris text iìrr:cug'aaie escaped." Beíorc he

irìy rniud t"ias i'.irned, ihe net was 'olokeu ; but
rvherc rvas tr ? I'ha¡k C{od iìrc yoke of boniÌage
\,;as iaiten aff. Û niy bicthel', it tvas tiie
tíiai eliti r¡aire me see tìrat iay I The next Seì.l'ûath

I wcnt to heai airotiiei -Linptist s¡reali ; he saitl,
ti:,àt 6'íLe tha'i is borir oi God has thc rYitncss
in ÌrimseìL" -tii hc sai<.i thai lìay in the n:ectilg

'\ras a nelv one. On \-y'ciì¡:csli:r¡;, il:c samc ',vocl<,

i go*" a r-:i:edita',irg about 'riresc thir:gs-'iira'i i:e
rv¿s ir Gctl of love aad jüsticc too; and if i was
sant to hell, hìs righteoLrs laiv ¡o¡rovcs it.v,'cil. i

rimes. T'irere wel'c trvo Ðìdors antl a Iicer:ti¿tc the i,.r-tìrciiluii¡ rv¡rs clei:-i and pÌr:iu. lJui oh iroiv
æho ca¡:e and sct've'-l the cìiüich s¿vet¿i mcntÌio, ':culi I li;.icil¡ {.1¡cs¡ tlir'¿ctio,¡s i 'f,r.r diiì'rr'.¡itics
buf ii rvouli', sceir as if tl:e Lcr¿l voillC s:ly, I have

e:¡ta.Llisliei in my nrinC. ÞIy'cvcs brirg op:nccì,

ìì? tl)y lvùi¡ ssei¡r¿¿1 ¿ri¡ncst i¡;-I¡¿llcçr;iaÌ:Ìc ; -hiit

iblcorriir:¡,tro:i ? Sciuati¡:¿s i t¡,i:l ti:is to srltr:)
foìlis, ar:l they c¿rli Ði.:ier 'l;c'tt û1,1' rììart : bLri th¿
I-crd's rvc¡ri.i is oÍt ol ',he si3iri oi' i:rot'fais. ?iic
saare,À. :t. C¡;ìc itilii tc ccn:c bacli 'io tlic sarn:

barìc hinl ; al.J ts a cLr:i¿h a:rri bc..Jy xe ai: tàai:i;-

" iIe '.ilrt lcvcí.h i¿rther c¡ in,tthsi tn.:;'e tli¡n rtc,
is l¡r.¡¡ '¡ciilly cl ¡t¿," " Ð.:ci;¡;i a nr¿n ..lcn\
ìrirr¡s:if an,l talie u-p his crcss ¡.:riL fblìorv rnc, ìc
r¡rllrct b¡ ri¡-¡ cìiscir;l¿,t' Al ìelii-tir, .rct¡i'itirstanrl-

i thor-rght he said to 'i:e. My vieivs on ti.ìe scr';p-
iures rvel'e nely. {f dicl secrn to mc ti:i.t ihe Ðibie church, al'J pleacir the r:reechit.:g ihat the í-cliÌ

i;g i.lrl îiltro¡rties au,-'[ ter¡',; oi rnl' r¡rcthcì', ?riìLi

illc ¿iìvice of m;' i¿i¡.". anC flicn..is to tau'-v rvher:;
I ';:.s, oi ii X rn'¡::i le¿:ve ti¡c cllui'¿il rçlicie thcv
i;eìongcC, |¡1' -^ -'¡^.'.¡- tc ul¡itc rvr:ir thc Ea1;trsts,
:lii oÌ;oiacÌc-c l;cir:g rci:rcç:.ì, I cíi'l;e:l ¡r:'-s:ii' to
ihc trìir piist chul'ch, ncf i;iio'.','ir;J r¡'h:iiie r íh<,t.

co'.iiJ receivc or" 'a,, rii:r*'cl'lllr.. 'l'hel' hotve'¡ci
lecgi.;¿d ma, an,J I .,vrs ¿occiii;rgÌ-; L:l¡ri,zul, a.:iti

ri,¿¡ er;a'clciì lo hopa th¿rt I re¿iiizlrl f Ìrc rrcaniü¡g of
llle blosserl oliìina:lcc, a::il to lc.j'aico ir the cio:¡s oi'
Oi:.risi nry Lcrd. I sot:¡ct¡r'iii-'s ìoo!i b::cl; ai:r'l
i','c;rJi'r'rvìty I rv:'cso i.;li:l l: L:'i olr iìrl' dn;ll¡css
of thc it..lru:rl rtirll,:rsia:r'-ìi;¡¡ u::tri ciivi¡¿i'r' in-
síi¡";cfcd ! [ b¿ìieve G¡d r-.¡ili" i¿ l¡is crvn ti¡rc.
mai;e his chilclrcn t-¡'611' 2-¿l rvaill in thc pa.'h hr:

rìesigns them to walh in' Shcul.ì tircso lines be

rea.l bv anJ¡.wiro nray be lvaveringr to thenr I sa¡"'

\¡v-hz:t tiriult \jc, nry blcihren anr-l sister';, aì-.cul

íui {o lho Lcl'd lcr sc ¿i.':t ¡ i¡l¡.:.ri::;.

car t¿ll r:o oäe how i:iv n¡i*cl -'r'¿s Íor a ferv mo-

1ìiCer Boebc, the Àllniri¿ns taiìr to nc abor¡1
rlcn. vi. 7. if -"o¡ nl^.s^, givc us ir ii'itic i;:'eech-
ing or it.

¡¡1¿1iis-l lvcnt'ro iìic docr and iooi<e¡l to see i[ I
cculii see the trecs praisi'rg God as they once did,
laui tl:cy di.l not. Buiìrcre r"¡as thc tin:e fhat nry
iut¡r w-as ;æarie plain to rne; it seerned fo say to
lle !l irìain ',vords, Go anr.l teli the cirur.ch, trnri ;

tirey cio noá lle¿rr rne, I am cìcirr ; and tlien I
:vouid thi¡ir oí Feier, if i gc, it miry be thai
I sball deny FIirn. But on Fritlav, thc sarne
w:ak, ihere did seem to be a rvo on rne ifl I

ira:'ci'r cll,
AÌr-54 Sti¿ÐÐTJti{.

Foß rlllr sIG\s oÛ '"= "ï);'ril1, 
lB+2'

B¡icslrtrt B¡r;t;;ì :-J am sometin'ìes refres'oeC

rvhiie leacling the ricir pirges of the Signs, in find-
ilg a roiation of tire cl-rrisiian ex.¡rerieirce of some
cf the houscholi of fai:h, altil l:c-,; tìrcy v,-ere



SIGNS OF'TFX.Ð TTMB]S. r55
Look not to nren for instruction in the 'wav of
truth ; though they ma-'- seem to be your superiors
in knor'.'leilge and although they may point you to
sorne passage of the scliptures to satisfy your mind,
but search the scriptnles Cilieently for yourselfl,

there; he.was manifested in his word to the great The, above letter ¡horvs cleady that the Newcomfort- and etlification of the dear family School party in the Lafayette church rìid ¡ot wishChrist. t he Spir,it of God u'as manifestly pres- the aid of Elder Webb in their pretended coun cil,
ent, anà his divine assistance afor.clcd : it was in and further confirmecl by the fact that his
short one of the most pleasant nreetings I ever én-

name

and prav ilie Lold to eulightcn your undclsianding,
Ifl any men lack rvisCcrn, kt h':rn ask it of Gorl,
rvho giveth it libertrily r:nto all mcn an¡l upbraidetli
ìot. 6' Allscliptutc is give¡ ì:y inspir-alion ol Gocì,
ancl is prcf.itabìe fol r'iocttine ; ir-'i'r.eprcof ; foi cor-
rcctiol.; fc¡ instluctir:n iil righteoüsncss, that .the
nran of God æay be ireliècf, thoroughly furnished
unto ali good rvorks." 2T'im. iii. 16, &, 17.

IììJcr Beebc, rviil ycu giv.- ¡rour r-i.ervs thr.oirgì;
the Signs on I Ccr. vi. 12; Hcl,'. xii. I ; and
I John iii. 9, ard obìige,

n STR:!ì,iGER.

rvas proposetl by a menrber. of thei¡ rneeting, andTheré was a sister of br. I{cCrone, who Miner objectetl to it, ol io his being sent for, Incame some twcnt.v-five or thir.ty miles, passing Nerv the second piace, they shorv their hypocrisy by theSchool c!:uiches by, to unite with those rvho gave excuses they make to him. E Ider W. Iived butcleal an¡l satisfactory evi¡lence ofl the power of 22 miles from Lafayette, brrt the disÉance was toosovelcign, cliscli minati ng griicc abounding through
of her soul.

great. Elder.Corban liveLl 45 miles f¡om Lafaiesus to the salvation ette, but the distance rvas not too
]'-

' 'Ihis church feels sensibly the lcss she has sus-
taincrl in the dcath of Elder Miller. May the
ËIeadof thechurch laise up.and sencl forth ¡nore
Iaborel's into his vineyard. Beloved, have we nof
to.g ofien forgotten this commancl of the l,faster ?

S:rleiy if Jesus comma¡rCed us to pray for labcr_
crs, hc,designs heaiing and answeiing the piayer.
or' faith.

Yours trulv in love".. 
JAÞfES B. ETWEI{.

great to sencl fcrhim. Elder Pr.att lived 26 miìes frorn Lal'ayette,
but the clistance ryas not too g.reat to send for him.
Ðlder Dunlap lived lB miles, he too ¡vas sent for.
Elder lffore lived about 24 miles fi.om Lafal:ctte.
Eldel Rees was out on a begging tour, he coulcl
not be present at ihe iir:re. bui af,ter cir.cu¡qst¿inces,

rorL TiIi srcNs oî TIÌE TI]IES.

Ìirunhän, V{arren co,, {}., Sepi, iB, L842.
Ðlan nnoriine Ep¡:eu :-I liavc had the pÌeas-

r¡re oí attcncling Í'oul associations in this sfale the
¡rresent seasoÐ, oæ .. Scicta, Greenville, ùlad River
¿Lnd illiami. tr-h¿rve aìso scen bieihreir tiraü rvere
at the lluskingum Åsscciaiiol. Fr.on¡ all tirat I
liave seen anC he¿l¡d of thcse associations, ï can
nory stafe that lhey h¿ve nret a¡ld done their i;u-
sincss in peaco ailC harxtony, (rvhich no doubi..was

shorv that he rvas well pleased rvith the whole ai.
raagement in getting the eouncij up, and rviTh
whai they cli,-i. Ekler lVebb and More lyere not
seni for, because they couìd not l¡e used tc shieid

$AUm¡SER, 1rE. Miner and his party from the just ceasurc {hey de-Lttfagelíe, TiTtpecanoe co,, Ia., Se2tt. lt, 1842. servecl for their clisorder, buÉ so:r¡e cxcuse is madeÐn,ln rnorirot Bnpsn:-In my ]ast ictter I to them. In the above letter lye have the excuser¡entionetl sonrethins of the hypocriiical iìeeds inarie by Kittle and Miner.to Elder Webb, wÌúchdalkress cf &finer.and l{ittle, together rvith Ðun- eny tivo honest n:en lvould bc ásharned of, unless
Ia,p and oÍhers engageil rvith them. lu confirma- they intenrled it for a direct insult Éo Elder..trVebb.tion oÍ' the chargc I here copy and senrl you in In the 3d plzrce, the ge::er-ai tenor of the above let-

a ¡¡¡atter of sorc ciisappointinent to the enemi¿s
theil o'rvn Iaìrguage pari of a letter'se¡t to Elde¡ ter sho*'s the doubiful stanCing of the rnajority ofWebl¡:-

the Lafayette churchtruth)-and cornforÉ alci consciation to the v¿eli rr Ðea-r' b¡othe¡' :-tr take this
after we left thern, i.u their

rvishers of Zion.
ú'Zion'sa c!ry GoiÌ liaih bjess,d
'lTith ¡reace and cveilasÍi¡g resí ;
Å -gloricus city, str.ong anC-fuir,
J-ehovah dwclis foreveï the¡c.,'

Á'Gloricils things e:.c sookcn oí thcc, O city

forû] you
placed a-s

of the circumstances
oppoiiunity to iu-
in rvhich rve are

orvn óstimaticn. [n iire 4th plaee, it shows our.
a cllurr:h, lYe have been cÌeprivecì of

t. }-airinan,,

deiermir¡ation ,r Some ti¡oe before the last n¡eeá-
out l'ecords by our

Cealt
fornrer cìerk, Ðoc ing b'.rt oÊe," we intended leaving ihen:, but it does

lye have rvith him in the chu lcii, and not assign the reascn.. This reasc:r verSr elear t-_
haye excìuriec.i him fì.o¡l ou¡ boC¡'. Thel:e are con- ap'pears in iheir oryn hancì rvriting in tìre rvi¡r the rninCs of sor:re in inrling

{}ad"" r( Our fcet shall stancl rviti-rin thy gaies, O
"nclusalcr:¡."

Let Iia.gar's cli'rltlre:: bcast,
,{¡ril thcii o-"vir rvorìrs aii¡re :

Iìrt Zio:r in the i,crcl of hosis
Shalì trust forcvermc¡e.

, : ,.Gocl is i:e¡ al,i.iine pi¿ce ;
ï{e is hel Si:ield arid Sun:

Àld lie rvill give iretstiergth and gi.acc,
?he liear.enly race to i'ri¡i,
Scon v¿ill'aer trials cease,
.!.:rd all i.ier cìcubts be pasÍ ;

'l'i:en she iviii ;.eign r','ítÌ¡ lJiar iir peace,
ï¡"iho is tbe Fir-si az-.ii Lasi.

tr remain ycitrs in. tl.le l¡est of bonis.
sé.I,f uÐt lviLLiåa,ts.

a chuich, and to remove up of a letter they sent to Il[. Ristine, of ui'âw-
best to call a council to fordsville, (one of their þar.ficuìal fi.ields) rvhiq,h

fte-t' the 2.:Ì Lord's- day in
anding

as nea.i' as I can recolleci stancls in these rvolcÌs',Fe'or'.rary,
of o',lr ch

to tahe intc ccnsiCeratic:r the st (for tr w'as not p.er'.mittecl
ai:r&,Éi of it

to Íake a copy of the ìet-iirch, ancì to dctelnrine rvhether are a r;er) ,o Thecirurch in orcler ôr not, anC if not to const rtute us clifficulty) tl:e Ðoot. is
is this, (speaÞ,ing of the

a cìrurcir in orcìcl', Eut as to.mv olvn part I thi'¿k arti-:nissionlry anC there are a cl:urch in or.der, and the chulcÌr did nof ehurclr is rnissionaly." This then is the. whoiearthcrizc inc by an ci.cier to 'write to yo'l or. tire
thought I v;oulci rake ihe
to tlrop vou a ferv li:res
youl aid in that cor¡nciì

ieason viiry Rees, Mindr, Ccrban, Ðunì ap aa:d FrattNerv To-.¡i'n chur.ch, but I brought into rcquisition all thcir. mighty energiesr e *p cnsilsi,iit y upon mvselí
to destl'ov one pocr'little goat, ason the sultject, aniì request they itould havc.

if you can irossibly atteilC.
cllurch wr,s nof

'îhe reaso¡t lvhy the him be. Eut tÌ¡anlr GoC, theil. labci (nci lheir in-
i't-cu Town calied on officially rvas teltio;r) is about tc iurn to a Ciffereni account. Itthé distance from
l'oursclf síighted

here, bttt lest ycu shculii feei has aroused ihe spirit of inquiry, and the line ofirrother ÎEine.r a¡dtnyself
?'here

thought distinction r.¡ill ere long be ch.arvn in the Tippecabest to arìCress a fero- llnes to ycu. 1S. SOIììe
tiiinìi, lhat when thc counciì meets it wiiÌ set tire noe.4.ssccialicn between the monev inonaers anrì
}cct. bacii irfo the chulci: agaiir, b'.r

ve got ir church booii
t s'e ihinir cliå those rnaintainitg Ïl,e6uìar Bep.tist principirs. 'fheere;Ttly. IVe i:a ¡oIY, rnd€DeD-

r bar:li as
of Is¡aei's God too is vieibie in thig work.-derr'cf ihe Ðcct., anr,ì thc reco¡Cs as fa F"ces it issai.d is a deitulier fo the cros,,d n.¡iro enr-l:ist Allil, an.i nci'¡ iltelC to I'ccoid o.¡r a,..ticles ployetl him to beg-he i:as sto¡pcd prcacÌiing for. FCR TII¡ Sicl:s c¡ TIiE't,i].lEs,

il;to''¡¡:i¡l Bg¡:rÌ;: :-i .'ï¿t:t ,¿c collvgigc a iiilìe
r¡ itlr ii:¿ little Qaci; cÍ ûÌl.is; 1.acägb tÌ:e Sigzis.-
I iravc jLrst reÉurne¡l ficzl ¡-n ûìcl Schcoj l"Jeeiing,
:,iicìl is tiio cl¡'rl:'cl;i-s ii: .J-l¿r;:ii l:ai-c hrkì --eai;v
as long as ihcy ì:avc c:risie"J, ri i¿a¡i sc¡i:e c.fl them.
'i'iiis rnerti::g ças lrcid aÍ Eoiircl, rerr lì/ijmin.q_
ton. I:y'e h¿ii 1he pleasil.e oi sceirg o g"o,i!
number oí milisteiii,g bieiirrcn, ;\. Ìjarl. V/. ã.
Iì.obinscn, J. W. Clr,il:, jÍ'. lii:.lon a¡id p. Mer.c_
rlith : but to eror..vn our.;^,r:., Jcsus r1,as cvideriily

iailh arrri g;rcicíòcc, 'vVc hed síiii negìectc,J tiLis
riul."', icì-iit:.q c:r iire Ðoci. foi tÌreür í1.ã,n the coli_
siii¡:1ic:r c.f.tl;c chui.cÌr, r¡ltii tirc prcscti! iirnc ; atdl;:i:r¡ ;:c..ii;;:1,.- ic;i.:¡i by. hi:::. i-,e litcrgh: ii best.
ic t¡,Ì;e soil:c sllrs i'o 1;i:ccilr'e a Lnoh an¡l anctilel.
ciclk : rc tl:c cì:,ilch <i.i.t::asuL oi il:c Ðcct. alci
ipi;oirrtci m¡x i-f . fl c;;;e-!i ¡:.c" ïrer. iot¿s ío e::c! u.Ji :t g
,1¿j.':¡, a::;i 'ljrc ì:;;i lncciiuq i-;;t oli.: irl aíiclrtlcti, /ã
riccía:c;l li:rt ilc sl:o'.';!d'1¿:¿¿.c as, ariri .hooi¡ i..1,
iiic rcccxÌs, rll:i r-;e shcuid not haçe thc;-::.¿tail. i¡/ä

Ðelpiri c.btirch n'here lre beÌongs-Jre nor¿
preaches for;lo ch¿rrc"r in tiie associatiat. FIc has
áone, Illirer has jeft thc asscciation. Ðuniap
Ìil'es aìso at Ðelplil, but cic:s rot preaci.r. Coiban
has cìepalted io sctt.ie his iasí accoilitt, F¡.att is
siill u:ovl;:g ai.¡i;ui on his ¡voc,le ir legs of pricst
craíi, a::tl by iho a.i.:i cf a¡rxinian tools is veiy suc-

lvant yoü to co:nc ií you cai, a;li
tlirect it to rnc

if vou c¿l:rioi
cessf;,i in mlking, aiiilinia4s, lvllici¡ is oí gr.cat

r¡ril"e a felv iiries r¡:d I;y nraiì. service tc ihc Glä Erptiste, by opcning their eyes,
1-oilrs in hasie, ancì causing thcm to ialie a sober seconcl thought.

qEo. I{ITTI,Ð.:' ?ire ìette ¡: v,:e scut to the 'Ilip¡reoaloc ..Âsscclatibç,
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at their regular meeting in May 1840, was not read man and his. Maker; and I solemnly dcclare, the brough't m

Ycu may
e out of tbe horrible pit,

when faith
and niiry clay."

before ihe association; but was severely hairdlecl doctrineof those rvho deny one partof GoC's de' perhaps say,
but when

has got here, it
God the Spiritcree never appeared

nor those who
to me. more odious than at tbis has reached its sunrmit ;

by the leaders of the New Schgol party, and there time, maintain it in so awful a light. reatls a little before our text in your heart, ybu will
now riding onrepresente,il as being a thing out of order and with- Having led rne to see this solemn truth, and made frnd it different. Fol tbough it is

out form. To sit this matfer right rve w ill here me humble in the dust under it, it pleasetl the high horses, and leaping over the mot.ntains, it iias
so-me stranse work to do. We will lead a few
verses, tt¡.fhy shoes shall be iron and brass ;" then
yotr rvill have sonre rough paths, some, thorns _and-brials, and gravel stones ; but you.shall tread them
all down with your shoes of iron and brass; for,

let the letter speak for iiself, and say that it ôon' to breah into my soul with inexpressi
the passage he rnade use of_was tþat
about to read.as a text : " Iløpptg a'rt
rael: ulto is like unto thee, 0 PeoPIe

ble joy, and
wh^ch I am

tains what we then thought to be the duty of the thou, O . Is-
âssociation, in cases of difficulty in such as we had saaed by the
ß Thc Reg. Bdptißt church at T'alayelte, To the

Tippecãnoe Association,. sendeth. greetin g : 
-.Ïitorl snptunnrc :-It is with no ordinary

Lord." Deut. Íxxiii. 29.
"As thy days thy strength shall be." Mind that ;
whatever thou mayest have to pass over, thy
strength shall surmount it. There is none like un-
to thã God of Jeshurun." Then thou hast noth-feelings ihat we send to meêt you'We at the present

Though all Jacob's posterity were called Israel,
that waõ only the shell, for " they are not all Israel
which are of'Israel ;'l the kemel is God's spiritual

sitting of the ÀassoCiation. have nothing family ; and it is in thislight that I shall consider
ing to f,ear. Thy misgivings, thy workings within
anä without, only open a way for thee to fling thy-
self upon this blessed God of Jeshuren; " Who
rideth^upon the heaven in thy help, aud in his ex-
cellency on the sky"' That's loo high for us al-
ways tó see him, you know ; but, bless his precious
name, he is there, rvhether we can see hirn or not'
and he is there for our help, too. 'r The eternal

pleasant or cheering to communicate to You as a the subject.
Israõl signifies a prince with God, and couches

in it, powei and dignity. [Ience it issaid' "Thy
name-shall beÒalled no more Jacob, but Israel: for

body on the present occasion. Discord and di'
vision have marùed our path the last

be stated in
year, the sub-

stance of whichcannot a short letter.
'We are also aware that the -dssociation have not asa Pnnce

prevailed."
hast thou power with God, and hast

are made kingsAnd again:
unto God."

.¡ We
and priests This porver contains a
living, never-dying
not a nominal faith,

fâith-not a speculative faith,
not a faith tbat it is the duty

trv to make that man believe he is not so bad as
hã feels himself to be, and that if he would but

" Huppy art thott, O Israel ; who islike unto thee ?"
w.G

Gospel Standard.

5¡ After being deliveled from the curse ofthe larv
and brought to Jesus, and found life, peace,

supposecl that their sins,
ancl

ov ln him, some have sor-
rows, doubts, and fears, are fbrever fled ; but thisis
a sad mistake. Nevertheless, if thou art in the
embraces of Jesus, enjoy ing love-visits florn hir¡r.

of loye and holy joy of
pray ttre Holy Ghost to
lay in your bosom, to
days; and to shorv that

be thankful fbr this time
this thy nuptial day, ancl
grve
have

vou a cert ificate to
recourse to in future

a damnable náture. Even rvhile in excrutiating myself rvith him, cast myself at his feet, a'nd,

pains, in my loins, my bowels' ancl my head, I have
ielt such dleadful aozíngs out, and awful boilings
up, of pridc, lust, and every abomination that
çjould mãke an infidel blush, that I rvondered God-could let sr,rch a filthy wretch live upon the earth ;

damned or saved, there I musl; lie, for I have proved
I cannot help rny orvn soul. May Goil the Spirit
help
God,

thee to keep there, and, as sule as God is
in his own blessecl timè he will give thee a

notrvithstandingdead lift, and thou shall find that,
¿nd clo all I cculd, I could not for one moment sul" all th'¡ fears. thou alt indeed one of this Israel.

Press it. Well, by and b.y. the
the infi

Lord led me to By and by, t
the pcol soui's

his faith is led to object Christ, as

Prove another point, viz nity of God-his Redeenrer, 'lVhen lve feel him as

supreme ¡rower antl sovereignty over eYery creature our fitlless, life, nghteousness, holiness, -&c., it
and evenf, over devils, men, ancì sin ; and though I

ecstircy of joy, yet I
the ground, under a
there is between fallen

brings peace, paldon, ancl solernn comPosure into
was not at the time in the oursorrlé, We can then say, t'

rny sôul, and all that is within
Bless the Lor<ì, O

felt ¿ solemn crumbling to me, biess his holy
sense of ihe awful disparity name. I was brought low, and he helped me, and
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heaven.ly, union, on
sirould you at any

that bright nuptial morn. But to cast aside every weight calculoted to impede our Iooking back, is nof fit for the kingdom.,' Shot¡ltltime lose your certificate of progress. Coming out from Judaism; these breth- we run the christian race, looking to Moees or hisrnarriage to hinr, pray earnestly for thé renert'al ren were much e¡¡cumbered with Jewish traditions la.rv, we would haye to run backwards, and thatit; for although sin, satan, and others may have
and legai ordinairces, which belonged to the world- would disqualify us for the kingclonr of the Re"almost obliterated the confents thereof from your

the shiningsoul antl lnemory, the account is still in Iysancúuary of.the old covenant; these rvould be deemer.
record and register of heaven."-Ibid. greathinderances to gospel saints, as we see from If a man in ploughing should place his back to

ET}TT (}RIAL, the account given of the churches at Antioch and
Galatia : of the latter Paul says ; .¡ Ye did.7un

the plough, ancl look back instead of looking for-
wa¡d, he would be likely to make very croohed fur.

ffew Veryøott,, Oc.Iolter lõ, l9tLfl,.
u;ell, uho d.i.d, hinder gou ? The weights by which rows; so in running the christian race, or follow.
they were hindered, evidently were those legal rites ing the gospel plough, we must look forward unto

Rørr.v ro'" A Srn¡,¡rcpn.t'-The text I Cor. and ceremonies which belonged to the former dis- Jesus as the Author and Finisher ofour faith. Je.
vi. 13. The A,pcstle makesuse ol what seemsto pensation, and which werê now aboìished and blot- sus has gone on before his people, and has eom^

have been used in his day as an ailage, by which ted, out with the hand writing of ortlinances, which manded his people to follow him ; and except thej
ìre illustrdtes the transitory character of natural were nailed with the Redeemer to his cross: the follow him they canpot be his disciples. TV'ho
things, and by a striking contrast, sets forth the re. Apostle says, t. Ye observe days, and months, and then shall-dare to say: that in following Jesus we
demption of the body, which is applicable to the times, and yearsr" these observances he pronoún- shall be liable to sin ? or that the heaven-born soul¡
church as the mystical bocly of Christ, or the in- ces " beggarlg elemerúsr" whereunto they desired looking unto Jesus and pressing towards ihe mark
dividual bodies of thesaints. l{either the church
as a body, nor the individual bodies of.thesaints,
b:ing redeemed from corruption, aie to be polluted
by unlawful connexion rvith the world. The Cor-

agarn
ln

race,

to be inbondage.
being stripped therefore for their spiritual

the christian church were. required to lay
every particle of. Jewish rites, to touch not,

for the prize of their bigh calling, will need lVIo-
ses with his flaming sword to urge them onwar.d
in a diferent course from any ever taught by him ?

When these United Siates were coZozies under
inthian brethren had probably been guilty of ap- taste not, and handle them not; for äs the British government, our citizens cauld not en-
.plying ûo the secular porvers to adjust rnatters true substance, of which these former ordinances a republican-form of government, and at the
aggrievance . between thern, which, according to rvere but the elements or shadowg had- come, there same time maintain a loyalty to the British c.Ìotvn ;
the larv of Christ, ought to have been settled in the ryas no longerany need of the shadows. These but when redee¡ned from the British yoke by the
ehurch; andalthoughas a citizen of the world Jewish rites could no longer point forward to a blood of our revolutionary patriots, we as free and
"(,4.11 thi4gs were lawful" for paul that lvere law- Messiah to come, nor to a spiritual kingdom fo åe indepeirdent states had an indisputable right to forrn
fûl for other citizens of the same commonwealth;o'Ì-ei all things rvere not expedient,,' and in his

revealed, and as a continued observance of them
would imply a still looking for the coming of Mes-

our constitution and enjoy our own distinct form
of government. So when rile were uncler the law

estimation, it were better to forego one's privilege
than to carry our matters beforetheøzjus¿ for thãr
decision. If as a body the church be married to

siah and fulfilment of the former promises of his
coming, it would'of course involve a denial that
he had already corne. Ând if Christ had not a!

of Moses we were not allowed to claim allegiance
to Christ as our King but were bound to continue
or remain in all things written in the book of the

Christ, it is a b¡each of chastity for her to appeal ready come, and become the end of the law for law under which we were held in bondage; but
to any other Lord : .¡ He that is joined unto the righteousness to all that believe, they were run- when by the obedienee and blood of Christ we
Lold is one spirit,,' and this separation from the ning in vain in regarcl to gospel ordinances, .. For were'delivered from the yoke of bondage, we could,
world, in our churcb, or religious cqpqgity, is as

isenjoined by
as many asare of the works of the law, are under rvithsut the charge of rebellion or treason to the

imperiously demanded as constancy the curse !,lCursedis every one that continueth old law, bow down to the sceptre of Christ and
the connubial bands. not in all things which are written in the -Book claim him as our Sovereign and King. In receiv-

Heb. xii. l. The..cloudof rvitnesses',in this the law to do thern," Hence we see the necessity ing him as our Kiug rve receive him as our Law-
texf, rve understand to be the same spoken of by of laying aside the laa as a rule of life, being law- maker, our sole Legislator, and we are, in this rela
the prophet: .. Äsk ye of the Lord rain in the fully delivered from its dominion and its curse, tion to him, to re¡¡ard h'is lau, now written, not on
time of thelatter.rain, so the Lord shall make bright thlough the redenrption of our Lord Jesus Christ . tables of stone, but on the fleshly tablès of our
clouds. Zech. x. l. fn illustrating the nafure as the ,A,postle testifies, that if under it at all, we are hearts, as the only and infallible rule of our faith
and the porver of faith, the -A,postle has cited a bound to continue there, and as to continuein one and practice. The s¿'¿ tl¿at so easily beset tbe
cloud of testimony in the preceding chapter; in place, would prevent our Iunntng a lace: we are Hebrew disciples is undoubtedly the sin which doth
addition fo which, time would fail him to speak of altogether disqualified for the christian course, also easily beset the disciples of Christ at this dav.
Gideon, Barak, Sampson, Jepthah, of David also loaded clown rvith legal rveights and impediments. There was with them a lamentable want of faith
and of all the prophets. 1'his cloud, like'that These weights are spoken of by the inspired Apos. and confidence in Christ, and a strong propensity
rvhich ouce overshadowed C hrist a¿d the two tle as a golæ of banilage, and as ¿ yoke uihich to be .again in bondage to the løw. The .&postle
disciples, eml¡odies the larv, the prophets and the neitlrcr u:e nor ozî fathers uere able to bear; and marvelled, that the Galatian brethren, before rvhose
Apostles, lvith their entire testimony centring in our the Apostles considered that it would be tenpting eyes Jesus Christ had been evidently set forth cru-
Lord Jesus Christ, and all producing but the one God for them to lay that goke upon the necks of the cified among them; were so soon, or so easily öeseú,
sound, the voice that came out ofthe cloud sayrngr gospel saints. or bewiiched with this legal heresy. In ordet that'Ihis is my beloved Son, hear ye him By this It is frequently urged by arminian speakers and we then as christians should make good progress in
same cloud the gospel church is siill enc ompassecl lvriters, tt¡at we should, as christians, take all these the divine life, rve must be stripped for the race ;
about, and upon this glorious reality, the Apostle weights along rvith us :. for, say thev, if rye are not rve must lay aside every weight, and the sin that
piedicates his exhor.talion : ,f Let us lay asicle ev- underf he law as a rule of life, weare at liber.ty,to doth so easily besei us, and look unto Jesus as the
ery weiglrt, ancl the sin rvhich doth so easily beset sin. But they betray a lamentable ignorance both Á.uthol and Finisher of our faith.
us, and let us r.un lvifh patience the lace that is set of the law and of the gospel. lVhile the Apostle Theother, and lastpassage proposed by .t. Stran.
þeíore us." l!îany speculations have been offered in commanCs that we lay these rveighús all aside, he ger, is 1 John iii. 9: "'Whosctcuer às bor¡¿ of Gq
regard to the ueights and besetting siz¿ mentioned cornmands that weshould run the race set before dath not commàt sin ; far his seed, remaineil¿ in h'im,
in this text; but to our mincl the 69ule taken fr.orn us, (the gospel course) r. Looking untg Jesus (not and, he cannot sin,becøuse he is born af God^"
the Olympic races, is intencled to sht¡lv that under. Moses) as the Äuthorand Finisherof our faith." This passage is in perfect harmony with those
the gospel dispensation the saints are called to run Our Lord also admonishes his dispiples on this sub- on which we have just offered our opinion. The
a spirifual race; in order to rvhich it becomes us : " He that putteth his hancl to the plough, and contrast is most strikingly clrawn between the con-
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dition of those under the larv, and those who are Iif¿ in us is c¿rlled the newma,n, which after God is
l¡orn of God. Those Israelites to whom pertained created in righteousness ànd true holiness ; and
the giving of thela¡v were Israelites by a corruiiti- which the Lox[ has said, Thou art aìl fai¡ my love,
blc seecl, a carnal or fieshly reiationship to Abra- I will behojcl no spot in thee. Although the Apos-
iram's ftrrnily, being born in his house, drc., ancì tle PauÌ possessed this abiding seed in him, yet he
this seed was not to remain but for a limiied pe- was constprined to aclincwlege, that in his flesh
riocl. 'lMhen the Pharisees came to John's baptism, drvelino good thing. Itre found, as all lrho are

born of Gcd clo findì a la+ in his mernbels warringpleading that .Àbraham rvas. their father', they were
info¡'moctr that that seed rvas no lcngcr valid-that agairst the ìaw of liis mind, and bLiuginglrirn into
it was colrnptible and perishable: and our Lord
declared.rnost posiiively to a rnìer of the Jervs,

" Except a man be born again he cannot see the
kingdom of God." "Thatwhich is born of the
fiesh is flesh, and that rvhich is l¡orn of the Spirit is
spirit." " Marvel noi fhat I said unto you, ye
nrust be born again." Tltat seed, and bir'th rvhich
*orought them into -{bl'aha¡n's. house did not quali-
fy thern fcr'*rnembership in a Baptist chureh, neith-
er did it secure them from sin, deatb, or heil: for'
by grace publicansand ha¡lots l'e¡e to be- brought
into the spiritual kingdonr, and, of tlæse sÍon¿s God
v;as al¡le to raise up children to Abraham, rvhile
the childrcn of the liingdon, thc natural se d

-dbxahanr ¡vefe to be cast out. The chilclren
the Éleslr were not ccunted foi the.spiritual seecl; Ertract of a serrnon clelivered before the ôirio
but c'If ye be Chrisi's, ihen are vé Àbraham's Ba¡rtist convention, f,Iay 22d, 1842, by II. Gear',
seed and heiis acco¡'r'iing to the plomise." The on the moral gr.'trndeuÍ of the Missionarv enterprise.
irr:incipal díffica,lty ia undersfanding this text is, 'lo rvhich rve a,.lcl some sirictures. -.

the declalatio¡ that u7¿osoeuer ü born of God doth

capti.vity to f he larv of sin that remained in his
crrnal members. Ilence we hear him saying,
(6 But ourseÌves also, which have receiyed the first
iruits of the Spirit, even we ourseives gloan rvith-
in oulselves, waiting for Éhe adoption, to ait, the
redemption of oul bòd¡r." Ptom. viii..23.

What rve havc written on these passages may
not be satisfa.ctoiy to (¡ å Stranger :" we give tliem
as our v'iervs, no{ as a stantlard of orthocloxy, or as

being eniitled to any rncre.considcration, bocause
rvritten aud pubiisheC by us. If our views are
sustained by the scripiures of tluth, they shail stand,
br¡t if iot. they ought not to stand or to receive the
countenance of the people of God.

n.oi cotnmit siz.: this has led manv io doubt their
orvn .experimental lnowledge of the new birth;
fhey lìnd so rnuch ccrruption, depravlt5' ant! si¡ iir
their natures, ihef forbid tbe thought that thev,
alt rnen, are exempt fi'om sin. But let such ré-

" Those ulw cngage in tþæ mi,s.sioncry enterprise,
on gorytel principles, øre mast ònti,nzately conjoined
anrl associatcrJ tltet'ein tüth tl¿e ailorable 1.'ri,ni,tg,
Faíher, c1an, ø,"d Iíol.u Ghost.

\Te have been sending oul thoughts forrvarrl to

¡neml¡er that ncither their naiures. nor their natu-
ra! b¡¡dies are yet bo¡;i of God. 'fhcir bodies are
iniïeeri clesfined úo be, rvhen úhe Spirii of him tbat
brought again froir the CeaC the body of ourLord
Jesus, shaìl also qLrictrien their mor[al bodies in tbe the resolve t'.'as tnacie to úndeltake his redenr plion.
resurrecticn, then shail thcy befree fromsinin ho- The plan rvas

to tho revolted
that the Father should send the Scn

d,v as weil as spiliÉ. plovince as Minister and Mission-

Sin is the tlaasgression of the lav,-, see verse 4lli ary Extraorcii::ar'¡r

their origin apd the authority on which they
based. Far away back, then, in the annals of
nity, to the record of a council helcl on t'nis s'o
by the illustrious, Tht'ee in One. Fligh cols
tion lvas had on man's forever losÉ. corrdition,

and Plenipoteniiary, at'rended
v"ays by the tr{cly Spilit, and

contemplatc the
bors. 'lVe will

also by algeiic messengers.
ç'hen the Son in thefulfihn

i:ghíiri anci
i;c asEcci¿te
tire I{ii:g c,f

final results of the missionary la-
now turn them back to considcr

s4rne cirap. ; bat wbosoever is l¡orn of God is re-
¿nd aided in various

,4.nrì thus it rves that
riqemeiÌ fronr the l¿w of sinard death. ?hey are ent of bis plan apnear'
¡¡ot untìer tîe law, but under grace, There is ol earth, in order. to remove aii doubts. ¿lC
lbere[ote ncli¡ no co¡clcmnation to theue that are in
Ci:rist Jesus, lvho wa)ii not afier the f esh, but
ttie Spilit : for 1iæ iaw of the Sp'iLit of life in

to do thy wiìl, O GoC." His will he cliri cio for 3
and 30 ycals; he troll the recims of the rebeììioue,
scekirg ir rvays manifold to do then gocd, FIo
iheÐ er:ie'r'ed ancl trod ihe wineprcss of tlie fielce-
nees.azd wlath cf ,A.lmigiri;" God. I{e tLoâ it
irìonr, arri cf thc people thcre rvas ncnc wiih hirn.
Eui thet is the or:ìy place rvlie re he coril.tl i;¿ a-lone.
In ever;v other tlcpaltment oi Ìa-hor, ile rvcr-rliì have
his people titil hirn. Ancì especially tlces he caìi
upon tller.r ir iher';c.rl oíinstlri.ctici:, it íhc sli¿ari
aid proclanaticn cf thc Gcsp'el foi the pu:'1;cse cí
c:riig'htüing and winr:ic,q scuis to '.hc ici'c a;;rj
i',r'acticc cf holincss. Eleie in tìrc lai''gi;a3l cl
Ita,.,i, re ale la'ucreis together rvitir GärÌ.- Ûìr,
i;hii i:oroiclì ald fai¡ore¿l f.âi'iûe:sìi;P L Wh¿.t àc-

elnobìing ccm
d ¡ot wrth iì:e
X{iiigs arrl l,clcl cf
Is theie l;ot tnot'al

pai:iorshipl IFy'irat! tc
Íiii'g simpìy, br:t ivitir

Lcids ! -t=s not
tÌiis gi'and
'{nd ¡vhat

digniiy hcre 1-
in tìre univelse can èxpiess tite va

glor:y cí an enterprise, if the conce;rttation

cheering, is it not inspiring io knorv that rvìrile yorr
are endeavolin¡ç to cìralv souls to Christ youl rvorh
is idinticai rvith tha-f of tbe -,ì.lrnighty Father"
" th¿i rvhile you are agoirizing in spiiit, f'or tlie sal-
vaticn of the lost, ancl seehing r,vith ail 1'cr.lr heari
to saye ihcm,yo'u aie synrpathizing ice¡rÌy u'ith
the bìessed'Redeemer, and lal.oriirg in happv trnion
rvith . him in the same giorious objec,. ?" '.fhat in
endeavoring to convince raen of s;n,ar:dleaC thcrir
in the palhs of holiness, ]¡ot ere acting in ieligl.t-
ful 'conjunction rvith the ever blcssed spilit cftr.uth ?

Let us, r_n;r' biethren, be earef,ui.to dernean cn¡-
selves wolthily, and eat in a rnanner bccorning
those rvho havc been c¡.licd rvith s¡:ch a hlsh and
iroly calling. iVe ncrv clo"-e with ..*""inl'.r-
eltces.

7. Êlau grcat andEet hoadeligh,i.fulis t.he aork
of ¿keriinistrt¡, eag:ecia.ll,y thut o_l' tlrc riàssionnrg.
T'hey toil fbr objects that a¡vai<c¡i the i;iÍcrcsts and
engage the alleciiors oí angeÌic bcirgs, In it
they havc thcil sympalhy ancl appicling snriÌe,
îhe object of their liibors, moreover, is corrfessedÌy
the strblimesi artl nrost impoltant in cieaiion.
1'bey.seck tho rescuo of de¿thless sl,.irits fiom un-

rnrsery
rirent ancl
and bcaul

. Tl¡ev scuk ihe c::r'ichri:¿nt ani aäcrn-
perlection orc those si.i¡ir: I r.¡c bii:s

6nite wisCorn irnd goodress upo
nest, prollacted; and unceasing e
adolal¡le Trinity in it cannot.'

n it, and the ear-
ngagernent of tlie

Á-r:d is it ¡oi

cail they perccive
of opposiie tlaits in

ies of unilecayirig hoiirler,s. 'i'o be suc-

ate
eter-
lrject
ulta-

cessfnl.in thìs, is to Ìive to scrnc gcoC purpcse, to
be inrìeetl, a benefactor of the rnc¿.

int.he selection of
n.is si t,nci.r a qf;, c es.
cf ihcir ab¡iities

ol tbeil lea
e speak not here,

inriì9.
ûarï- L.oth thesc r:specþ, they

ticuiarly,

shoulil be rctablc ; liut of their charactcr as"' i'
't+ch¡'istie.ls. is in the fc¡¡r:ation ofcharacter, that

theii l¡*sine-"s ernphaticail3' iios. FIc.,v iiicn, ifl
they be sox'licl, sensual, covetous, gi-css ailcì selfish
in their own cllaiacters, ánd ap-

others ?

tirey lÌrus siairccl an¿l teir'-
cbject of {l:cil cuìÌ;ng.''-

Congiuity of ciraiacfer anci woil; are hcie espe-

and ciaìiy c'ìemanded, for rve are '.o 'ce e;i¿r i::r:lcs to tl¡e
i¿allv.Ílesh. tsy {hcsc rl'e tcacÌ: n:cst r{i:ci

3, IEfe see !!¿e u;icli:cdness cf a77csilicn ic t¡¿is-
sicns, trt is to ¡cb the holies t anô the liirCcsi be-
lngs oi
of tircir eüjoyläent. itis to st¡''ril in thc v,ay and

'¿lie ri¡ivelse cÍ' crie of tì¡e ¡'!chest sources

hinCel' iire picgrees oírcdcmptio:r, tc !;ee ¡,' nmnkintl
in sin and ruil, io shut thcrn oul íl'on: thc rncalis
of aita.ir:ing tc tlle e¡icl cf tl¡eil' oi.il':;Õiì. a cbarac
tel'ícrmed uìro:1

hostit'o stand iir le a-r,r'ay agai::st 'rhe i:rcst deìighi"
$on, ari itol-y ilhost.iul rvorlc of tÌie Fathcr';

Who iha,t co:-.sillcrs '.]:is. rvcr'lhl n'i-.ì:

iiio r¡o¡lel cf Ii:ri:';¿;:lue ì's. it is

a positicn ?

.tee then, ti:
{'uì r¡is:ro:is.

4. iïe lear:¿ I'z¡,e

tl¿at s i¡,"¡t er s sl¿oul,cl
an-iple
- +h^

vidcri

$/ho wcllC bcal grch
to cccui;y such
a lcacl of guiìr ?

I Ìi,:'r",-., L)
L j:y liCíiIl

at -*c c¡aose ccÍ ilie vci'ji ell tìre jcv-

area!detire c::.õ, d.¡t¡:iti.:j of Goû
rê.]|cn!.. Ìict or:1" l:es I"c prr;-
icL iheir sa.liaticn, ancì i::vitccl

+l--".; f;ost co¡iiai rnanller io tuiç aL;:ii iile,
i.lcs':;al Lei':gs
n:usic of t?ieìr

i:ali'rs anii tìi:.

but i',e l:ns s,st l'-.iih br:iis cf bii¡iir{: c
io cl:rllni t;iil, :c ici-.úñíiiìc3, l::- i::l

r¿ì i)
I alj

i¡:r-e cf their sri;:;s, Say rot
'¡he¡, oh sil:;::1' a.i iÌiol¡ er't r"': ?^ +.,-,. 1,,.i

Ciri'ist is nc'; r-;iÌilrg tc lccelve {
'li;cc:',.cs tì::-'" Til::. ;l :-';'r. i..ìi l::¡,.-':: 'r-,'âiti '.o
ie e ciçc ii.e 1:::rii'cr'r s¡¡1,:)-Ç¡¿-;s c.n'J Ja,;r¡¡a1,.

\1,"'s can:rct a5ìiiì .sr,.¡,ce to ¡-'l'rs¿it oui t'caiers
r;i'.h il:: c::ii.'r r:;'rr::. L::i l:l::'rhi;', tc',hc 'Crcss
?¿ø io'srn:¡i" cí Coìrlirl-rs, Ohio, f,;r the baiance.-
tr{Lat r'.-c lia.¡e ccpietl fic:;r ihat ldorv Schooì Bap-

Iue ancl iist paprr is a firir specr'men oÍ tlle whole, e.nd frcnr
of in- {ire fact thai this sci:lon 'r'rås ptr-biishei.l I'y spccial



leqlrest cf itìe trir:rtces oi the ûhio Baptist. Con-
vention, is a sL¡jlìrielt evirìence that this cliscou-se
irreathes iiie scntiillents of th¿t convention, ancl is
b¡r ihi:m rcga,rileiÌ as a rnastelly erhibiticn cf thcir
r.:ul seniiar,;rrts, aird that ihev consìder the iloc-
tlincs and i.ig'rimelits in it cn¡braced ziliogetiiel un-
ansr..et'aL¡.le by those \rho iìre so u:icited, iis to o¡ipose
thcrìì rn the ii i.ri<;us er>ter¡:rise oi what f hey Liias-

¡ircur ous'v c:i'r\ a conj uncíion antl a:;soci':¿tion tvith
tiie ricìci¿il.¡lc TLinity !

.'.['ire spcälier' ìr¡ the 1<;liiness oi his vain imagi.
nation, suplios";s that at ¿ datè at scûle time fer
iri¿ck in the annaìs oi" eternity, ihere w'as ù conven-
tiòn heìcl irr rvhich úhe ?r'initv of Father., Son ancl
ftroìy Ghost coni'encd in councii, rinon the subject
of untleltaliingthe work of man's recleurption.

ì'ire stupidiiy anC biintlness of tlis learned noa-
ice àppears, fiist, ir liis profound ignorance of the
characiei ancl unity of God, supposing that a

council or convention of the persons in the God-
he¿.J rvas reouilecl in orclel' to hoid hzgh ccnsulta-

'ilhe ignoraace oi Mr. Grea.i', and that. of the
colvention bcfot'e vhom he utteleC his aspcrsions
r-ipoir the chaiacter of Go'ì, is vely obviousiy be-
tiayeci in cor:fcunriing the tv;o sctiptural ruords
coi-u s-,1 ancl co'nriciii, cf rvhich the latter is in nc
inst¿rnce in iire scr'ìptures a¡plied to God. The
rii,ierencc i:r ri're significaticn of these r-;ordS will
rcadrly appcar by refel'ence to any common d c-
tionarv. ?he term cot¿nsel is fi'equently used in
the scriptules and applieil to Goil, as Isa, xlvi. 11 ;
Fsa,,-çxsiii. i1; ancl i;rxiii.24; aisocvii. i1 ; ancÌ
Ðph. i. tr1, as signifying the decisioir of the divine
mind in ¡'elaiicn to fi¡tuie .events ; bitt the terni
counci,i, rvhich ir:rpiies a cleliber¿rtive asse¡nblv or
conveniion, although frequcriì5' applied to anti-
christ in thc i{orv 'lesiai¡cnt,.is in no instance ap-
plied to Gcd. 'fire irnpicplictv of such an appli-
calion apneeis, first, in re¡resenii:rg ihe Far,her,
Son ancl iloly Spirii ae a conl-cirho.n ol assemì.rÌ¡;
of goils, so ¡iistinct flbm each ¿ihel' as fo rcquire a
special convention íol'busincss. FIov¡ does. this
ireatirerish notion ¡rmlro¡t rvith ihe Àcliptdial tes-
tir¡cny, c'Eiear, O Isiael, tire .I"o¡ci oul Gccì is o;re
LorC." Ð¿ut. vi. 4. " ,-r" jus'L GoiÌ anci a Saviour ,

tl:ele is nctre ì¡eside rrre." Àrrì, ,, Fcr tr anl God.
¿rnd there is no;re elsc." {s¿. xiç--. 2'}., 22 ? IIaw
rìoes it accord with the dcci¿ratioil of Christ, r, I
.and my l-athel'ale Onc," antl * rrfe th¿t Lath scen
me hath seeil the Fathet also ?" lVe hc¿r ¡;ruch
.s¿icì about a ¿ouncil of F ather, Flo¡r an.C I{olv Ghcst
upcir the sublcc.t cf v¡an's redcrn¡ticn ; but ri¡roü
rvhat portion of.clivire ¡'evelati<;n is it bascd?-
llhere is not a scìiialy prrssagc in scriptur.e w'ircrc
s'rcll a corinúil is n:eni.iouer]. ci ¡vhere thei.e is a"

Lint $ìven to tir¿ú eíTect. If ii couÌil onco'oe ¡rro-
vel tb¿t such a cou:rciì rv¿s hcld in the mannei.
cou'iended fcr, and fcr tjle purl-ìcse before statcd, it
rvouicl folever remove the eteinal l)et.maiì€ìtcy
our ircpe. li ivouid effectuall¡, ¡'e$ovc the fu'ul.
ciation cf tho lightecus, inasrnuch as it lvould plove
tirat the pul'pose of ledeinp'rion Cicl nct alivays cx-
ist. Our author seys izþå consultatian rvas hcÌd
on the sub.jcct, ivhich orily rcsulted il:. an an-
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dertøking ol the work of man's redetnption: To our
mincl the iclea of a commencedpurpose crf grace is
ecliral to no prior purpose at all. If tÌ¡ele be any-
thiag.rzea in the divine mind it must seriously ef-
fect his imrnutability. If he has changed his mind
or p,.ìrpose by rcason of a hàghorlau¡ consultation,
ci issue of a convention, then of necessity that
change, cven in the divine mind, must be fo¡ thc
belter cr tl:e woise; if fbr tire better lre was not
absoìutely perfect prior to the change, and if for'
the worse hc is not peÍfect subsequently to- the
changè ! Wirat ihink ye of this doctrine ?

But the writer of onl ertr¿ct evidently designcdl
by gcing far ltack to tize annals of eternity, to im-
press his hel¡ers and ¡catlers rvith the fall¿cious
idea ihat he is a predestinarian, thei he believes in
etclnaìpurpose, &c: But cloes he so believe ? By
no meerìs. ïIc believes that even the plan or pur-
posc did not cxist untii the conyenticn of a coun-
cilo and thcn ¿ resolution rvas passed, wl¡ether
unanimonsly or only by a majority, ìile are not
toid; but tirat a l'esoluticn rvas passed to tly the
experiment, or in his orvn wolcls, to untl,ertake lke
,Lt:orl; o-i men's reclen¡ttian !

I',fr. Gear's dcscriptiôn of tÌre plan resuìting
frcnr tlre higlt consuitaíion of an ¿ssennbiage of per'-
so:is in the GoiheaC, is scalceiy less extravagent or
absuld, thln his nction cf the being and attributes
ot' God ; anci all combine io prove him a most con-
sun:rnate er¡"ãinian. FIe evidently inculcates ihe
idea that the existcnce of the human farniiy and
their fallen, ruincd and helpless state ¡,vere all
knorvn by the rnembers of the council before ihe
convention rvas assenrbled; irut ieplesents them
entirely ignoi'ant of the purpcse of glace uutil a
mucir laic¡ r1âfe, until ihe result al the h.þh con-
su,ltati.on was ascertaineC. And yet if rve should
assert that H. Giear believes that God haC ordain-
eil that sin shoul<i be in this lvorld, so as to rn¿ke
it pcsitively certair i-¡eforc the r';oild ivas ma.Je, ancl
eyen beicre the pìan of grace rvas adopted, away
back in thc an:rals cf eterniÍ-v, rve might be in dan-
ger of bcing contradicted.

I'Iis suppceed plan clescribed as being emb¡aceci
in ihe rcscì*ii.rrs cf tlle council, cei'tainly demands
Écrnc ¿ttcniion as tl'e pass.

" Thc phn rias íhat the F-ai.hct sÌiould send the
Son to the.rcv<;liecì province, as idinister ai:d i!Íis-
sic;raì'y E.'"traorclinary and Flenipotentiaiy, at-
tentled anC aitlccl in va¡ious tvays by the floly
Spirit, and aìsc by angelic messcrgers."

In'r"ul:lat,r:art cf divine revel¿rtion clocs ihis sap-
iclt sermoriz¡.i'fìrci icstirnony to this effect ? Ì{ot
a s3'ìlablo cÍ''rhe Iiircì can be estabiisheii by the tes-
tirncr:y oí íhe sciiptür'es. trVe aie inicr*od th¿rt

'ó Wiren the füìness of tiure u,¿ìs cci:je, God sent
Ícltir his Scr:¡" noi as t nzinisícr and nissiotzary ee-
'Í,raorrÌ.iwarr¡ ci,nd, plerzi1:oleniiaíg to il¿e rexoí¿e¿l

1;roxitzce. Itrc came r:ot in ani suctri charactet's,
nol'\vüs l:is Ì.l'.rsiress to tleat rui¿h anothcr goveriì-
mcnt tltsÍinct flom the goverürnent of G.r¡rì. iliin.
isters 1;lciri;:ctcntiar¡' a.rc setrt to lcreign goïerî-
mcats, but clo not act in that capacity rvithin tÌre
Ìimits of the goveinment by tlierr ieplesented.-
But ¡ves the $cn of God sent beyolC the limits of
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the clivine goVernment to a wqrld ôf beings beyond
the control of God, to settle some terms of rnutü.
al agreement between the trvo distinct govetd,
ments ? No. Why then are these flourishing ti-
tles usecl in reference to the advent of our Lord ?

Only to darken counsel by l'olds without knorvl-
edge. Thc deep seated corruption of Arniiniair-
isnr, which likc the poison of an asp,
through all the veins of H. Gear, blinds his
to évery correct sentiment on this subject.

f!crvs
eyes

ÉIe
sees not, nor can he see, unless it shall please the
Lord to translate him from natuLets darkness inio
the malvellousiight'of thegospel, that the Son of
Gocì, in his mediatorial cha.racter, came into this
rvorlcl as the Surety and legal Representative of a
peculialpeolilc rvhich was rcpresented ín hirn be-
t'ore they had an existence in the naiural Àdam ;
before ttey rvere defiled wiih sin, or condemned by
tlre law : and thet he came to 'save lùs , Tteople, . a
people on whom he had a prior claim, fiom theil sins ;i'Fol he took not on him the nature of cngels, birt
lre took on him the seed of Abrirham." But, so
far is IrIr, G. frorn understancling that Christ came
as nt ,l Rcdcemer cut of Zion, lo iut'n arvay un-
goclliness fi'om iacob," he supposes that he came
io attenrpt to ncgociate a treaty of peace with all
manhind without discrimination. -A.ncl to eû'ect
this, the ËIoly Spirit and angelic messengels rvere
Ío aid, him. If Mr. G. believes as he lras saido
that the Son is one of the thiee persons that forrn-
ed ilie council in eternity, and that he is, in any
absolute sense Gocl, whêrein can he suppose that he
can be aiderì by angels ? I{is views are not in
harrnony with themselves. But it is not true tliai
Christ canre to send peace ou ihe earth,. but a di-
vision : so Mr. G. has altogether rnistaken ihe cb-
jectof hisatlvent. (Matt' x. 34.) Mr. G. alsobetlays
as much ignorance of his real chara.cter, in supposing
that he required the aid of even angels, as the Son of
Gocì ; much less is he in neecl cf such co.oç,eratcrs
t',s mcdern missionaries. ' In his Godhead Christ is
the eterral God, equally with the Ììafhr'r a¡ri the
IXoly Ghost, fol'in iiim chvclls ¡r¡ TrrE FurNlrss
oF TrrE Golu¡¿o tsoorLv, In his rnediatorial
characier, he has taken on him the form of a ser:.
vant, and in that forrn he learned obedience, <3rc..,
anil in that peculiar charactel angels minìstered to
him. j\{r. G. continues to sjancler our Lord thus,
.rTo remcve all doubts and satisly even the rncst
so'trpnlous of his authority as }lessirh, lre nrc-
<iuced citation fi'onr ihe book of these ancient irc-
oids, saying, tt Lo I come, in the volurhe of tbe.
book ii is r-rittcn of me, I delight to do thv çill. ()
God." I{orv rvcll has an inspired Äpostle charEed
srìch r¡elt as H, Grearr rvith turning the truth- oi
Gcd into a lie. Ìdo less than tvr-o palpat-rlc r'.r!sre p.
l'eserìr.ations are attemptc-d to I;e passed off es Bi-
ble tcstirncnv, in the ìast item quoted fi'orn the fa.
rnous or rather infamcus sermon : first, tha.t Christ'
plocluced ciiation in orCêr to remove dotLits frcrc
ti:e rnost scitiouious, &c., anC seeoncìly, that he
<iuotetl the tvotds '¿ Lo I come," &c., frorn an íìn-
áieni reccrd oi a council or coËve¡lion of high
ccnsullatior. 'I'he citr.ticn rvas not pt'odu';ed in
ireating rr¿ith sirners,.cr r.vith such as eritetiain
scruples, dc'.rbts, &c., of his beirig the ilue I"Ies-
si¿rh, but they rvet'e usetì by orir Lorcì Jesus Christ
in hisappeal io Hirn, of r'¿homii lvas sâid, "Sac-
lifice anil cÍIeling thou rvoulclst not, but. a body
hast íhorr prcpalcd ttrc." \o'-erc these rtorCs nti-
dresseC to unbclicvir:g sinners, to those rvho dcubt-
ecl that Christ rvas the ÞIessiah Î Certairrlv rct :
hcnce the representation is false. Ánd as thc c'"
taticn ie ¡;rcduced frcm Psaknro, .*:l' 7 ancì E, the
attcrnpt cf }trr. G,.to impless his hearcrs with (l.e
idea ihatthcse 'çr'olcls were cited from some other
record than ihat cf the scriptules, is also firlse.

lrc nu córvrrÀ:unD.l

.ltl
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&@8e&8" Yet let us aim, while hore below,
Thy glory to displaY'

And own at least the debt we owe,
Although wc cannot paY.- Llogd's Collection'

-@BIITIUABYo

'&8S'æ @æ A,@[BSl8S*
]îarñe.-Elder Philander Harírçell, Wm' Eustice, John

Bailey.
Nnï Hrupsnrer.-Joel .Fernald.
Mlssrc¡¡ussrrs.-David Colc, David Clark'
Co¡rnctrcur;--Elder À. B' Goldsmith, Williarn Stanton,

William N. Beebe.
NrwYorx.-Eldè¡s G. Conklin, Reed Burritt, Thomas

CRUCIFIXION.
Break my fl.inty heart in Pieces ;

Run, my eyes, like rivers run;
Soe, his agony inc¡eases I

Man of sor¡ows, God's dear Son :

Mingted tears and blood are streaming
Fiom his lovely head and eyes ;

Now his bride hË is redeeming,
Though the rabble him despise.

Sec his bosom sn¡ell.with sorrows'
Cover'd o'er with clotted gore;

In his back aie deep made furrows,'' 
Bow, my eoúÌ, tþ God adore:

S[retched on tbe sros.s, and bleeding
At his head, baek, hands; and feet;

For his mu¡derers interceding"
Saints, his dyii'rg love rePeat.

Now fo¡saken of hisFather,
0verrvhelm'd rvith grief and woe ;

Very man, and yet Jebovah;
Roason crics. Can it be so ?

Faith the glorious truth embmces,
As 'tis in the wo¡d ¡eveal'd : ,.

In hie work the Godhead traces,
Ow¡s him asherStrength and Sbrielel.

]VoundeC" bruised, mangled Saviour,
Whv.O whysuch love to me,

When my conduot and behaviour,
Calls for vengeance, Lord, from thee ?

flarkl "'Tis ônished l" rocks a¡e rending,
I;Ieìl and earth convulsed appear;

Se¿, his head in deathis bending,
l,cvely Lamb, to me thou'rt dear'

P hilad,elphi.a, O ct. 8, 7842. Hill, Eohraim Crocker, Ma.rtin Salmon, J. D' Wilcox, Nich-
olas D. Rector, D. E. Jervctt, D. Platt,Charlcs Mcrritt ;
aud brethren L. L. Vail, J' Vaughn, Tiromas Faulkner.
Cornelius Shons, Wm. Murray, I)ôct. \Yil. B- Slawmn,
Co¡nelius HoEaboom; Amos Hart, Lemuel Earle, Gideon
Lobdell, Clerr¡ãnt rvÌ-est, Samucl C. Lindslcv, Cha¡lcb Wød-
ward, James Roliinson, Greeu Bennett, T. Bishop' A' *Ash-
by, Samuel Mead, William Sharp, lYathaiiel Brcyton, Esq'
Jäcob.Winchel, Jun., A. A. Colc.

Neu York cifl.--Samucl dllen, [525 Broomc stÌee',.]
Nnrv Jsnscr.-Ilders Christophcr Süydam, James Cl.

Goble: and Petcr Hovt, Jr., George Doland, Cd ' \\'m. Pat-
terson, William DraËe, Jonus Like, Ítrenry Stutte.

Fell asleep in the arms of her Redeemer on the 28th ult',
Mrs. M.lnv J. Hurroxl consort of John C' IIutton, M. D.
in the 35th year of her age, after a severe illness, which she

bore without a murmur, because it was the Lord *'ho saw

nreet to afiict her, and she submitted to his rvill witL per-
fectresignation. M¡s. Hutton was a kind and arnìable
wife, and afectionate mother, and livcd beloved and respec-
ted by a large cirele of friends and acquaintances. She

for rnauy years been an exemplary and sound menöe¡
of the Otd I'ashioned Baptist church, and otiginal menl-
ber of the London Trast church, Pa, now under the F¡u'lsv¡*vl¡¡t-t.--Eld'ers' I{ezckiah West, James B. Bor'-

en. Zopher I). Pasco, Eli GitchelÌ, ÏIcnry RowlanC, Benj'
G.'Àvårv: and Gilbe¡t Clurnberlin, Wilmot Vail, Nathan
G¡eenlanÁ Arnold Bolcb, .Iohn CrihÊeld, J. Hughes, J. 1r'.
Dance. John Carson, Andrew Lynn, [V'm. FI. Cruuford,
corner Willow and Seventh St. Philadblphia.l

Da¡es'r ns.-Elde¡s \Yilliam K. Robcrson,'llhomas Bar'

charge of Eld. Thomas Barton, and at her deceasc
beionged to the Iittle Salem church, Vine street, Phiìadel-
phia, pastor J. W. Clark. She has.left a kir¡d husband and
tluee children to mourn her loss,

A BAFTIS?

Burdett, N. Y., Oct.,4, 1842.
Bnorsen Be¡¡n:-Please to give notice in the Signs,

that we think ou¡ brother Wns¡. Sharp is ripe for ordi-
naliontothegospel ministry, and we hare coneluded to

O.. what love and, cóndescensior¡
Infl.re Saviour's death I see ;'ffho the tbousndt[ part can mention,
O,f wbat hB endured for me ?

Now ¡alvation rrork's completed,
Andthe dying Conqueror risen :

ÐBath'a deetroygd,and lrell defeated :
.9ainte, thie Snn to you is given. 

J, N.
Goep.I 9tøørlaril

havc an Old School meefing at ixrr meetingJrouse, at Bru-
dett, on the second Wednesday andThursday in Novemùcr
next, and ask our breth¡en rvho will pleaseto *ttend at tllat
tióe, to assist in setting hir.n apztt to the great and impor
tr¡nt work. We wilitherefore hope fór'a general atter¡dance

rael. Cwry, C. Hallsclaw,REED BT,}RRIT"Î. l{ontr¡ Clnor¡x,t.-George Howard, L. B. Bennett'
Soui¡r C.rnor¡xr.-The¡oiìr Earle, E. -Lawrence, Esq'
Gponcr,r,-Elders James Henderson, Aìlen Cleveland"

Georse Lumpkins. Joieph J. Battle, J. Grier, Wm: Àbbott'
J. OåieU, C'. A' Éarkei; and b¡ethren \{. B. Daniell, F'
Io"v,'J. Ú,Tumer, Ä. Preston, J. I{olmer, R. McKindli*
Jethro Oates.

@EIE g@E@@e ÐEIEEEIIÃS@So

GRACE TËE S\ü'.EETEST SOUND.
Now m¿v tbe Loril reveal hie face,

llod tcach our stam'ring tongues
To m¿Íke his glorious reign of graceo

Tire subjectof olù 6ongs.
$o. sweeter subj eøt can iwite

Â sinner's heart to sing,
Or rnore display the sovereign right

O.f our exalted King.
Thiseub3ect fl lls tbe starry plaine'- \ffiih wonder, joy, and love,
¡Lnd fur¡ishes the noblest straine

- For all the harps ao'ove i- While the ¡edeem'd in praiæ.combinc.
-To grace upon thethrone,.

Àngeis in soleøl chorus jcún,
- A'nd make thc the¡oc thei¡ o¡r'n-

Grace reigns to, coiquer ¡ebel'foes
By mild and easy meansn

Â$d.thus it rnanifestly sho.ws,
Of foes it rr¡akes'its'f¡iends,

O'e¡oome by }ove, they.all delighr
To give to giace the proiæ,

rlnd ail their qheeúul porers urrits;
T.helolly tåeme to raisc.

(ìrace rcigns to pa.rdon eriìrLson iinq-
To,mert the ha¡deet hearls i

-ÀnC' from-lhe workjrt o,t"" O"*ttr"
ft never more departst

. The wo¡Id and eata¡ strÍve.in vairì
Against the chosen few ;

Secure of grace's conqu'ring reignn
They ail ehall ourquer too.

G:acc tille the soil and sows thø seeds,..
Provides the sm and¡ain;

Till from the tende¡ b,lade prooeeds
The ripenerl harvest grain,

'Twaz g¡tacc l,Ìrat called oursouls at füsf,.
By. grace thus fal we've come,

á,nd gzace will heþ us through úhe rvor3t,.
And lead r¡s mf,ely honne.

-Ì-ord, whcn this changing life is past,.May ri.e but æe thy facel
I{ow rcill we praise.and love at last,

And sing tåe reþ of graco !

PJease publish the next gÞneral meeting of th.e Old
School Baptists in Michigan, to take place at Fnrnrrezn,
commencing on Friday bôfoúe tbô last S¿tuvday in Jmualy f¡6¡¡¡¡.-þ¿vid Calloway.
next,1843. Au¡¡ui.-Baker Rsberts,

Fearsall, Robert Newton, À.
l\tutruy, Elder B. Lloyd.

!Villiam l\{elton, Jcrcraiah
Jese Lee, JameeYours" Buckley,

E. G. TERRY
Mrssrssrrr.-Joseph Barrett, Alfred Eastla!d, Jarnes Læ''
T¡¡¡Nnssus.-Etdé¡s John M. Walson, M' D., George R.

Hoóe ; and brethren Wjlliam- Bnton, Esq., A. Comptono
Wiiliam Ànthony, J. L. Palmer, J. Harper, Albert, Moore.

iovited to attend.
Done byorde¡o,f the ehurch'

JOIIN BIEDSALL' Church Alerk.
û3 Breth¡en that atterrd our rneeting from a

IL Birdsail, John Birdsall'
distance,

will enquire forW¡n. or lVrn.

B. PITCHER.

[88G8&RIRS u

Elder Reed Bumitt,.
John Brown,
EldepE. Saunders,'

N. Y.
M,¿
Mo.
Va.

Total,

$3 00
100
200
100

-
$7 00

McCane, Wesley S¡ritl.er, S. J. I¡q'e.

-Arnbrose C. Bootcnç

l{nw lcexrsi-.Ê.lfreri Wiiei;. 57'W'ashington ôtreet, Ùfu c¡uc*rl-'Ârchibald Y. Munay' i¿¡¡¡es S. Dean; Amor
New York citv.

Ba¡na¡il llairhom; Davibvillèo B;¡ch @o.,. Pa¡. lo.rr¿¡, Joseph' In. Flint, lilf i M, Morzom"

.8:
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"rylJs sbjor'ù 0f rfjs Ø,crù a¡¡¡ of @fùgou.',
EP@Er. X JT'ÆÞy. EFÆEEìW@JW, {þæ.,/øJV6iÆ Ø&"? nf. v., N@EPð,;ryEB7|R. 1, f 9.42. ff@.gÊ..

T¡rn Src¡ts o¡' run T'nres, devoted to the cause of God God honor.ing and creature hurnbìing cloctäne shecp than to fleece ancl rob them here ofarrd TruÍ.h, is published oD. or about the lst anä l5th of eachmonth, sovereign grace. .The course taken by E-lder ReesG}:I"EERIE EIEEBE, Tditof savo¡s too strong of insincerity or of inqonsisten-
systeå, r.vhich

1'o wlìom aII cômmunications must be addressed- cy. Ifl he believéd the rvorkingTanus.-$1 50 per annum: or if paid inadvance, $1.
moxnr, r,vili se-Five dollars, paid.

eure six copies for
in advance, in CURRENT rvas the burthen of his letter, why hesitate tò re_

CSAiI
one yeal.

commend ii to the churches ? If he tlid not believe
bank

moncys rcmitted to thc editor by mail, ht e.urrent
notes of as iargc a denomination as convcnient, wiìl it, v'hy not sav so, ancl ryarn the. chrrrches againstbe at our risk. its pernicious influence ? But he did believe it,

and to have said otherwise lvoulcl bave endangered
the craft by which he and many others lived.-

FOR TIIG SIG.\S OF TÍIE TITTES. But the great difficulty that Elder Rees wisliecl toB¡tr.R¡BEtr \uff. evade rvas this, the language ûsed bJ¡ ihe authoi ofLafagette, Ti,pytecanoe co., Id,, Oèt 8i 1842. that letter lvas too strong, ancl.the ulte¡ior. objectÐp¡n enornBs. B¡nan,'-I have of necessity of hirnsetf and the rvhole Nelv School party toodelayed this ietter., öeing engaged attending asso- plainìy set forth : the tirne had not ¡ret come whenciations, together: rvith other calls f,rom home.- it woultl t1o to come to the light, Iest their cleedsWith this letter J intencl torc.lose what I have to should l¡e ieprovecl" , Hc thereîore rvished to'say on the sulrject introduced ¿nd narratetl.in Ûly evade an.y r.esponsibility ancl throv, the rvhole as airrevious lettørs;but befoie I leave the sutrject.$ tlial of stlength trpon the adsociation, and leaùe before the time appointed of the Fathei., the biitlin:ust leview one more act of the Tippecanoe Asso- himself room to shape his coune accorcling to eir- was pÌemàture, and the childciation at their session iF, I840. The Ci lculat cumstances. The association rejected the ietter, The rvhole system is founded
rveakly or u nheal th.r,."
upon the wisdom o{

pìan thêy have atlop.-"
letter r'ead hefore t.hat body was written by Elder and. had thev then adopted a resolution by whieh nîenr. and proceeds upon theCorban. We lockecl upon it as a plea for and de- every New School preacher, and the rvhole rnis. ofsaving thern thatf'ençe of "the miêsionary cause. It lyas based upon sronary bysiem, aird all its appenclages would haire arid not like shee¡r

aStrãy like gôats,
gene.ral atonement, for every argument conveyeC

the quantity ,of , ,.:

that idea. ':Tbe language of thot letter was bold
money and le4rning,

and deeisive :, the arguments we¡e such' as are
scientifioally

eom.monly used iù,de{ence of the same ôause* ft
qtiires no such

vl:as as usual, referred to a committpe, of which
world to mainlain if, nor the morãl nor political

the moderator of the
state convèntion. Sorne of you, brethrerr, in fhe power of gbvernors ou p_riuees to advánee if, iisassociation, Etdèr Rees, ap- Tippecanoe Associâtiôn, as well as many in the sucqess.depends alone on God.¡ lde has thepears by their Minutes to haye bpen the chairman. Sugar Creek Association, may think I have chan- the wisdoma¡d the will, end tlie

Power,
[¡ ordeq therefore to shov¿.the way horv these ltpw ged rny views upon this subjeci. I humbþ confess

gatesof hËil can.:
School men seek to shriin& flom rêsponsibility and ihat I have, ancl I feel it

notstop ifs progr€$s. All that the Ibther has grY
rvind iheir rva¡l inúo fhe hearts of the people

to be a duty that I owe to en to Christ shall come to him : IIe shall see of
God, I wilt he¡.e tranSc¡ibe tire

and óthers, as.well as 'to the cause of God tk travai!'of his soul and be qa-tisfi-ed..

mitteQ : úú Your commi¿iee to
reporú of this com. andtrr¡th. Thât which I onceloohed uPon as being Xoqls,. &c.whom was refeired unnecessary anci uncallecl for, now appears asa L. FÄIRMAN;,the Cir.oular ieiier:, beg. leave to, report that thp sen- matter of the utmost irnportance to me for thediments of the Circulai in their aiew ,is õn. øccor- health and prosperity of the churches. Ât thedqnçe wìth thç gospel af Christ.. But of the ea:ped,¿- forrnation of the Sugar Creek Association, upon

¡.oß TIIE sIGNs oF THE TItrfEs.

encg af. agopring it rve withhsld, a.¡x exptpÐsron, 'the acloption of the l4tharticléofihe constitution,
?[i.ll Run, Ilarytihire ca,) V"a., Oct. 2, L842:

but submit it to the Association...,, " Afrer consid- rt will long be remembered that tr th
Bnorn¿n Bpn ar :-Through the indulgentr

am still numberecl w.ith the liv-etaþle inter:esting disc
ei'e entered the goodness of G.od Ir-lssron upon. the Circular. let- contest rvith, Daniel Parker, and for many .hours ing; and enjoy reasonable healthter, iú: was almpsi uFanlmously voted that rve do algued with him and others upon the implopriety ; and should úhis.

reoeive the lètter." The aption. ef the associa- of aclopting an al.ticle that so efeciually closed the
reaeh you, f pray ib may fi"nd youl

tio4 upon,this leiter sh-cws thAå they rejected that doo¡: of every chulqh, in that body against ihe mis-
the enjgymænt of tåe sanrpblessing. Enclosed

which, Elcler Rees believBd to be the sentiment I send'y-:ou a letter- which f recentl¡¿ received from
the.gospel qf Çhdst, ancl, Rees' view of the

slonal'y sysiem and its innoyations upon the a Mr'. Thompson of iVSII Creek.. My lot was castleiter
,chur:ches ; bui that arfipJe was adoptetl,. and I now in hiq neighborhood, and,in"ngrwas but the sentiment oi thé whole Nelrr School it haq been.the means of savihg the chureh-

lveaþ manner I"4f=.
PÊIty; buË the associafien.as.a, body differedt with Þs flom that flood of error thai has corne in like a

to preach Christ and him, crucified,. AI:
the committeel and by tþein ¿iction ræjected the torrent upan the churchæ of the Ti

though;there is.4grBat deal qf- what, is called gos-.
doctrine qqntained, in: the letter,. The cloctrine

ppecanoe Äs- pel preached in thaf, plao,e, I: clo not, think aly..gosr
cantatned in thaÉ ]etter was another*

F{oweyer exceptional:the Iarguage ministen had been there for. qìAnY years past¡
noi the gospel of ÇIrisf, as believed

gospel; and that alticle may appear, the principle embodied in as.Gpd haç.a peculiar way to instruct
, by the association i¡r, their

and expressecì it is of the utmost importanee to_ the peace aúcl lhis children, it is, easy fonali thoqe w¡q ate taug.ht,

Sder,Bçeq iäìhs abour
arficles qf fàith.. Bur health q{ ever:y, Rggular.. Baptist Qhurch in this of þi¡¡1.to understapd each other:'qlar¡guage. His,expediBncy:fhe ciegenerate age:. For lnanu.are the false.

tl¡atlie in
tu,çhers seemed to..be sq.draw¡ out on. hearing.9¡ of wbaf?1 lYlry. arloptin& his view of the that kaue gonè|9;Ut i.nl.o,the

and, tffpE¡nsg be
wgnld; uai,t to g_ospel, thaf hç tp unboqom,gospe|1qf'Qltiçt.. Ànd well he mightr if he aecelve; Ienown bg theirfruits.- lwhafrhad been,lqng

was bon_stmined,
bprietlid a secr.etkaew -or:,qlder_sjapù thp _p-rap tþ-q¡ ipfl :eeqqejo. q ihat They are hi¡eJingg, auçt hayp nq ó.ther

in his mind
c4¡e fot the hAd qq.qne" amgrr¿ thg_ q¡ultitude of Prgf9rs-?.

,q
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SIGI{S OF THE TIMES
depths of despair, that rve may see our olvn un' all things on ea¡th ancl in heaven, both .animate
worthiness and nothingness ; that rve may see and and inanimate, to praise his name for his marvel-
know that there is no other name given trnder hea- lous love, (something like the song o'f the three
ven among men rvhereby lve can be savecl, hut by llebrerv children in the 6ely furnace.) Bt¡i I rvas

ter if you think if rvortl¡ a place in the Signs. the Lord ancl Saviour Jesus Christ. Äs those rvho snch a poor, weali rnorttrl, that.I lvas sc¡on lobtlerl

I,havejust read rvith much Pleasule y.our article have bcen sick only can appreciate the true value of the folee, or porver of the glorious nranifcstatiol:r

ar brotherlg loue. May the Lord bless the same to of health, so those rvho have been brought to see of his redeerning love, viz: next day as I rvas lay-

the,good of his children, in breaking down the

sp¡iit of strife and contentipl.arnong the disciples'.Æ6ion. 
are far too valuälile to be maiie the ve'

ffi¿o","ntion,bv rvhich'frre hea'ts of God's

"ffit are tnade saã, instead of dhat consolation

their own nothingness, deplavity, antl the impossi- ing on the becl X feÌl into a slumber after the fevcr
bility of obtaining mercy by their orvn lighteous- trbatecì, and tho'hght I saiv erectêd in the air, lour
ness, can rejoice rvith joy unspeahable and full o or'five feet irbote rre, a judgraeat seai, and three
glcry, rvhên the Father pleases to reveal his Son rnen in it, which tr thotrght rvas the three persons iu
and remove the mighty l¡urden of condemnation. the Godhead. A,s I looked upon tþem thev ap.

rvhich they have been lvont to recerve fi'om its pa' 'Io such the elucidation of Isaiah lx. 7: " X'hey pealecl to be consulting together, and in a..ferv ilin.
ges. shall come up with acceptance upott my altar," by utes one of, them rose trp ¿ntl loeiired dorvn upon

Your unrvorthy brother, Eld. Hill, is truly consoling, as it proves that noih- me and said, '' What thou doest do quicklv."-
JOSEPFT FURR. ing is able to separate them from the love of Gotl in Ànd all disappeared. When I arvohe it appeared

Christ Jesus : " Nalr in all these things rve ale as plain as,il' I haci really seen strch a vision rviti¡

lIill Creela, Ilam9tshire co.,Ya,, Apr¿T2, 1842, than conquelors through hirn that loved us." rny natural eyes, f conclutìed it rnust be rneant

Dp,ln srr.:-According to promise I wili try W'e see the same kindred spilit throtrghout the to put rne in mind of some duty or obiigatìon d.*e

to give my tiews (which I acknowledge are but comrnunication of Eld. \Yest, but must agree rvitli hirn for his loving kintlness torvards me. As I rvas

rveak) on the ?th no. of the Signs of the Tirnes, hirn, that language would f¿il to expt'ess the joy leflecting what could be intended by tlie vision,

vol. x., commencing with the communibation o caused by the operations of the Spirit: the most for I could not look upon it as a common clrcanu

Etd. J. G. lTilliams. lYhen I see a man of his manner in my opinion, is to refer ¿ b¡oth. and could not br:ing rny mind to rest on anythins

experience, ability, and a teaeher of Israel, ac- er to similar cases and circumstances, as it lvill satisfoctory, my inquiry'rvas, Lord, what wilt thou

knowìedge his depravity, temptations ahd unrvor- bring it home to lris nrind with more porver than have rne to do ? The seducing.spir'it was reacly to

thiness, so that at times he feels unworthy to be words can express. It contains several very in- pui into my mind tlrat those rvere the same worrls

,called by the endearing name of broiher, I do not telesting and instructing'rqmalks on diflerent pos- that our Saviour spaketo Judas aiter he gave hinr

rvonder that a poor wolm of the dust who, as it were¡ sages of scripture, which, together rvith the com- the sòp, anci consequently it must be for soinethin¡9

walks alone, a¡d who has not had the privi)ege cf munications by different brethren, make it a very like the sarne purpose. .1,[y healt is not right in
meeting rvith God's in the social band interesting and desirable.paper, and calculated to his sight; not that,I am rvilling to part *'itlr hin¡

brotherhood, and receiving the strength give strength to all who are fed by the sweèt influ- and the hope of eterÊal happiness for theopleasures

ening conscilation enilure fø'ea- ence of tbe Holy Spirit, to look for his second ap- of this lvorld, &c. ; ancl that I may not be deeei-

Kr!:l
";.--E'et

shoulcl fall into douits anil fears. Dearance. The anecdote that grew out of the de- vecl he has taken this plan to, let me liïow that I
blesscd be God; the stubhorn bate beiween the arminian and Predestinarian Bap' have by some means.(I knoiv not rvhat) forfèiteri

rvili and engraftecl the seed of r'þhteousness is able tists, as it respects the creature'doctline of chance, my intereSt in lrirn, although f had such a vierv of'

at his own appointed time ta disperse them as the is both instructing and amusing, and ploves to a his mercy. So I walked thlough the valley and

sun does the morning dew, ancl t'urn them in ihe demonstration ihai the Lord does all things at his shadow of death alone, rvith now and then a fain'¿

end for our good, by preparing thê hearú to receive orvn appointetl time, and in a way that often ap- gleam of hope when I reflectecl on tlre happy feel-
insfrnction, and frlling it rvith love for cleliverance, pears to poor sholtsighted man very miraculous, ings I hadenjoyecl, (and tr knew not what it rvas nor
till it ove¡ florvs rvith joy, gratitude aíd praise. He and shows that his rvill must and 'vilì be clone, not- what it meant) but the recolleetion of the rire am

tiaches us thereby to kroiv that it is good to be rviihstanding all the resistance macle by poor: fee- rvoulcl genelallv eradicate my hopes, ancl rvas the

tried in tire fr.¡¡'nace of affliction, that we may coriîe ble man. I anr sorry that Eld. 'lVilliams ¡un but means of keeping me from telling what I had ex-

out as golci purified. Äs to the rvork of the Spirit
in the heai't before conversion, I think I can go rvith

of paper, as I should like to have heard the irnpres-
sion that took possession-of his mincl after baptism.

perienced, or of ashing advice. As one nranif'es-
tation appeared to come in contact with anothe¡

him (through the greater palt) hancì in haúd The renrarlis on fsaiah xl. 2: " Speak ye conrfor- I rvas clesirous of having the same happv feeling
and I beiieve ttrat it is also the marvellous rvorh tably to Jerusalem, and cry unto her that her rv¿r- again (not thinking that Christ macle birt one
the I-cld. Às the lvomall of Samar'ia rvènt to the fare is accomplished, thai herìniquity is pardonecl; atonement fol sin, or that mv sids eonlcl be par-

city after Christ revealed hi¡nself unto her, and for she bath received of the Lolcl's hand clouble tloned but once) to tly to efi'ect that pirrpose. E

said to the rnen, '6 Côme see a man that toid me
all things that ever I did : is not this the C.hrist ?"
Sc I thinli that every one that is called accolding to

for aÌl her sins," is to me palticularly striking, as
I look upon y'ou as the messenger of God who
proclaimed the giad tidings of great joy, rvhich

rvould try to get the same loathsonle nierv of sin
as I had at the tine nry load of condemiration rvas
taken a*'ay ; ancl because I ccrild not shoukler it

his purpcse is lecl by his Spirit to see the exceeding
sinfulness of his heart, thai his whole life has been

caused me to rest in Christ.as my Recleemer', and
to beiieve that my iniquitfl rvas paldonetl, whiih

up again I would sometinres think that I rvrrs like
Esau who souglrt repentance with teals, but f'otrnr'Ì

óne continuecl scene o[ rebellion-tliat he has run
counter to his ivill ancl become justly obnoxious to

snbject leacls me to take a retrospective vierv, and
try to tell you of my delusions ancl fears. I_ think

it not, or was giveti over to hal'clness of heal't anrl
a reprobate mincl, aútl rväs alwáys ieacly to take all

his vierv ; and un,ler a feeling sense of liis divine it rvas in thefall of 1828, as I w'as engagecl at my the judgrnents on myself antl leav: the biessings
clispleasure, he ihen sees that he is ri'retchecl, mis- business in Ðresclen, Ohio, I rv,rs taken with a chill anci nlclcies for thosc u'ho n'el'e rnoi'c cìeselving.
erable, poor, blind and naked, and he is unal¡le to and fever, and on m¡r rvay horne (tr irad almost six ln the fall of 1841, I triecì to mal<e. an ácrostic.
see rvhy ihe Lord who cannot looh'upcin sin with miles to rvalk) I rvas reflecting on my situation the last verse rvas,
the ieasf degree of allolvance can be jusi, anC ¡'et (rvhich appeared at that time to be a desperate one) P..ut thy good Spilit in n:ry hearr',

S o may lve ne'eL desile to pai't-
O rvrite thy law rvithin my bleast,

justif;'z one so exceeciingly sinful-ail he can sav it pleased the Lord to take away nry- burden of
then is, " Lord, if consistent with thy pulity have conclemnatiol¡, ancl give me such a vierv of his
rìlelcy r-lpolr me, a sinner." Âs judgments ancl
melcies both proceed i¡om kindness, it is through
kindness tÌrat lve aie brought dorvn to the lowest

loving rnercv as made ure. clap my hands ancl leap
for joy ; I felt so light it appearcl asaif I could fiy :

I lvent on my wây truly rejoicing and' cnlling on

N or let me from tby pl'esence rest.
.[t apl.lealecl for some length of ti¡¡re afte¡ that
these worCsrverecontinuaìlyin my mincl. Ithotrglit

..i.u¡'

'tr.
iÈ*

Ll. ..s&i, .t''
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SIGi\S QF THB TIMES. x63

tr had eertainly realized the recluest contair.red in
thern, lvhich causerl me to mention tl're circum-
stance to you last fall rvhen I fell in yout' compa-
ny, and rvhen I aftérrvarcls told you of the goocl-

ness and mercy of God in casting awav trty sins, and
¡'eceivecl the word of cornlort as above refert'ed to,
and had faith to believe that rny rvarfale was ac-
complished. I have thotrght that try dream as

¿bove stated was inteìrcled to lead r¡e to confess his
goodness ancl mercy at that time, as it appears to
rne that I have felt the Ínfluence of liis divine Spirit
r!ìol'e or less evely day sinòe, " IIe that confess-
eth rne befole men, him will f confless befole nr;,
lìather'." I will try to tell you a circumstance
that fook place the LYcdnesclay belore tbe last
Ðaster', 1842. One of nr-v neighbors rvas telling
me wiraf he had experienced, &c. I told him I
liaC experienced something sinriÌar about fottrteen

)-ears ago. He said, are vou not aflaid you rviìl
i-oseit? f".thy clo you not getbaptized?&c. I
told him that Ptrul infolmed us that nothing vuas

abie to separate us fiorn the love of God, and re-
peated it. Wel\ said he, we may separate our-
selves. I told him I thought \ve wele alrval's pres.
ent rvith ouJselves. When I wept horne I toici rny
rvife u'hat conÈers¿ition lve had. Well, sa"id she, ii
may be that you aì:e wrong: it may not be as well
r"vith you as.J¡ou may think, ol something to that
irn¡rorl. It took a gr:cat irnplessioir on nre, and
cast rne down rvith doubts ancl fears respecting my

en in three measures 'of meal, &c. W'hy, said demned, an¡l dared not look to hea criecl
she, f askecl you the rneaning of that Èome time God be merciful to me a sinner. duy
ago, and you could not tell me. Well, I can tell rvhen I was alnrost in despair, after. I
you norv the true.scli¡rture rneaning, as I thinh l work I retired to the ryoods bui could not pray for

myself, and returned to the house and t'ent to fest,
anil as I lal' t¡¡n¡.¡n* on rny sad condition, all at
once my load of guilt removed, anci I tliought I
cotrld see Jesus with the ey-es of my understanding
on the cross, with his arms extended my soul to re-
ceive. I had a happy season all alone. The uext
morning I found myself calm ancì so remainecl fr¡r
a few clavs, but told nò one how my mincl rvas ; but
rvhen I rvent to meeting again and heard the do
ancl live systenr; Ilthrew nryself alvay antì thought
I was.deceived, anC so.I' got albng under this-ar..
minianyoiie of bondage three years longer; and:
then I broke my rnild and told how I bad got
along, and by searching the Bible, ancl having a
severe combat with my old system, I rvas obliged to
give up; and was established'in the doctrine of the
Bible, .antl was baptizecl and joined' tbe Baptists.
And I have spent eight years more viewing myself
t*re greatesfsinner on earth, but still have a hope in
the nrercyof Godr. Norv'to commence rvith the
state of Zion in,this, vieinity. I' must tell you
rather a' la.mentable story., and yet'a gocd one too, ,

for rvhile th-e rr¡ultitude are talking the same in
substance as the old PhariSees, that is, that thcy
were born holy,, a¡r.d when they. came to years of

have been ta.ught by llim who cannot err. ThusI
Iiave been confined in t'Doubting castle" these
fourteen vears, and cruelly tl'eated by tt giant Des-
pair," being rrlged on by his " rvife Diffitlence." I
have gieat reason to be thankful to our great antl
glorious Master for sending his servant to i¡lorm
rne that he had given me the key that rvould open
the door of that loathsome prison antl set me free,
to effect lvhich I.have often been to heai preach-
êr's of v¿rious clenominationq and reacl sermons by

::11.,,
clifferent authors; but none of thern a¡rpèared to
touch my case, perhaps because I could not un-
derstancl their language. And now my dear fi'ientl
let us rejoice together, ancl each move in his proper
sphere, vou Brociaim libelty to the capiives in pub-
lic and private, and I wiìl try to*continue to love
him rvith aìl nry heart, ancl praise hirn fol his
ness.ancl mercy in private.. And srhen lve have
clonepraising him lier.e belo.rv, rnay we be eounted
rvor,thfl to a¡rpear in his.peaeeful presence, with all
the l'ansomecl of the Lold, antl see him as he is, Wand praise hinrto all eteenity, is the prayer of your
rnworfhy friencì,

D. THOIUPSOI,I

FOII THE SICNS O8 THE TIMES nding they had t'rvo spirits good and bad;
situation ; I rvas in gteat distress of mind that dayr
and palt of the next, and r.r¡ent ofi in a lonesome
piace to work, alone. " Arè an¡r aÍflicted, let theno
piay-." Äs f was tr:ying to present nry petition to
ìiimrviro hnowsallthings, and iandecide all con-

Anson, Somerset co., Me., Oct.-17r 1842,
'D.ÐÂR et.orrrnn Bnnnn:-I for the frst-time

fake ray pen in hand to inform you fhat l:'have
been for six years a reader of the Sign--s of the
Times, and as I have been much delighied rvith

equal tothe othçr, and.itisjust as easy- to fol-
iot* oneas.the otheqand"therefore never were in
bondage to any man. Yet there are a ferv that'
appear have beenconverted and become as little
children, that is, they rtere by'nature chiicü'eii of

trovêrsies, tr bad such a view of his mercy, and that
his mercies endute forever, that I" thought I could
r:evei doubi again under any cilcumstances :. the
¡¡'olCs that came to ny mind were'

contents, and also hearing how the OId School wralh ey^en.as otherç,. dead in t'respasses and in sins,

Baptists scattered over the Uniteil States get along, and their own strength is penfect weakness, for
I have thought of giving youa little sketctr of my rv.bçn,they-would do good evil is present with thenr.

and'ihey are rnafe to cry, out, oh ! rvretched rnan tha.ttravel in this world of trouble, and also the staie
tt Can a rYomants tendercare Zion in this vicinity. And now- tq eom¡nence lvith lam, and-theÍefore have to trust'wholly in the right-

eousness of Jesus ehrist.. There is a small
church of such.-here in this place, that three yeals
ago.took a.stand'aloof from the doctrines and so'

Ceate tcwards the chiid she barql rny travel, I 'was conceivecl in sin and blought forth
Yep, she ma-y forgetful be,
Yëf I will reinenrber thee." in iniquity, and to do good.I had no hnorvledge,

'I'hese rr,ieie words that l ha'¿e not thongiit of, nor and to do evil i was bent, and that continuall¡r;

ean I tell uùen I sarv them, 6ut they rvere applied and was rvith ali manhind in a state of nature deatl of rnen; and covenanted to take the Bibìe

r¡itir..such powe r, and at the samp tirne suçh a viel+', in trespasses and in sins. I took light for darkness fbrrour-.,.r'uþ, of faith and ptactice. Our rvhole nur::'
ber, then wag trvelve, we have aclded fi'¿e flom the

New School and trvo by baptisrn. \&e ale very.
much scattered, but rvhen rve can meet together we
find that rve are upited in thc doctrine of the Bible.

But I come tq a close by giving you a little sketch
of the Easteru Olcl School Eaptist Yearly meet'
ingthaf met w.ith.uson the 16th and 17th of Sep-

temberl 1842 :.'chose Eldet Daniel '{&hitehouse

ruling eJder', brothçr'William Q!¡into Jun., cletk'
Wè had avery intetesting rneeting, the. brethren'
appear,ed io be a,Jl of one hear.t andi o." one mind'
Ancl asoue of our number; John A' Badger, rvas a

licentiale, by, our request he related his experience

ând call into the ministrl', and the brethren unani-
mously agreed. to proceed to ordination"fhe
S.unday follo.v,'ing met acoor'¿iinglv' trVe haçl a

vcly. crorvdecl assemblrri. Elder F' Ilariwell, of
*o.tn Urtt' iç!r, preached the clclinaiion sot'mon

lronr John xxi. 16; t'Ðeed my sheep'" Frayer'
by Eld. J. Bailel'. Qharge b;' Ðld' J' '{tacrlmber"

a-" i shall airva¡i.s beìieve that his mercies entlure and darkness for light ; for I thought if ever I got

Íbrcr'.er'; that he.has a more tender care for his io heaven it must be by my good rvorks : but 'vhen
chiidlen that are l¡oln of his Spirit than a mother I àrrived at the age. of seventeen, f v:as one eve-

n fias fcr lier babe; thql there is nothing too strong ning at a meetiig, and after the meeting was clo'

ior: omnipotence ; that notliing. can pluck them out qed as lstood or! the floor, sudtienly tr, for the first

e-'í irishan'i. .f cannot tell ¡rou my feeling, but time, sal that I rvas a condemned sinner in the

a-:ou.lÌìay besure after'being cast do'ivn with sucli sight of God. I returned home, but knelv not

great Cqubts and fears, such avielv filled my heart w:hat to do; I spent a.restless niglt but gct no re-

u'itir love. Then it came into my rni¡rcl from fhe lief ; and I spent one year. in this way. The

same source, -that (t'lhe kingdorn of heav.en preaching I heard atl this time, ltas that in order to

lilrened to a wnrnan vhe hid leaven in thlee become a chlistian we must be rvilhng to let the

ures of meal," because it filìs the heart t'ith love lvhoìe r*¡oild linolv it, ancì make resolutions that

uutil rt overffows rvirh joY., gratr tutle aircl pra ive rviìi talie up the cless (that is) kneeì tlolvn on

Älter tlre excitement was ovel' lf lYas appiied to an anxioirs spat, and be cleterrninecl that rve rvill

rny mind tbat it is gpod to be tried in the furnace have leligion. But all this-timç l.rvould not Iravie had

of afliction, that rve ntay come out as gold pui:ified any one to know what rvas on rn¡ minil fol all this

lVhen-I rvent homç I told my wife rvhat a view L ¡v¡rld : tr,darecl not so much as to tal¡e the Bible in

harì of the subject ç'"e had been talking of, what my hand befor9 any Persons for fear thai ihey would

instructicn I had received respecting the kingdonr mistrust'what rvas on mY mind. I thought it told

of ircaven" being. likeneclto.a \roman lv.¡o hid lear¿' truth, but I lvas a pool helpless sir¡ner juqtly con'
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Right ha¿d
Closingþra

of fellorvshïp liy Ðlder D. Whitehouse. them," tt'fhe eternal God id their Refuge
;" he.s

and under'- of Gocl, ancl the rveifare of Zion, The bhurch of
the living God has ever been s'¡fiounded rvith hos'ts
of rnighty foes; yet she stands, a ûÌônrrmcnt of
God's rvisclorn and porvel'. 'Nhe ìþorvers of anti"
chlist ale yct in lhe freld, and evely day nppear to
gathcl mole strengt'h. " 'lhey set trp flrcir ensigns
r'ol signs," IUanv artful mottoes arc insciibccl up.
on theil' bannet's; to cleceive the heaits of' tire sim.
ple, and lead astray the unrvary. '6 Tract Socie'
lg)'*'t gtr-Uo, Sehoel Uùon"-c'fl¡¡¿¡ Socrc-
Tv"-¡e JITssros:rny 56g¡Bi'v"-* W¡ s¡rlscro-rr.

yer by btother J. L. Purrington, licen' neath are t.he everlasting AIn1S hall thlnst

tiate. We then rePaired to the water sitle, lvhere out the enemy from bet'ore th.enr-the Lord rvill.be

one sister followed her Lord in tbe ordinance
a wall of fire rouncl about this poor little €ock, and
the gloly in the rnidst of them ; tben, dear bleth-

baptisnl. We hacl a solemn and yet a delightful ren, " Re'ye not unequal.ly yoked together rvith un-
believers : f'ol rvhat fèllowship hath lighteotrsness
with un.righteousness? and lvirat comnrunion haih
Iight. rvith dalkness ? ancl rvhat concorel hath
Chirst rvith Beliaì ? or rvhat part hath lie that be-
lieveth rvith an inficlel? and rvhat agleernent hatir

season.
WILLIAM QUINT' Jux.

-FON, THE SIGNS O¡' TIIE TIMES.

* Daxinsille, BuclÌs co,, Pa., Oct, 17r1842. the temple of Gocl with idoìs ? for ye
p'le of the living God; as Gcd hath
dwell in them and rva1k in them ; .and
Gor!; and they shall be mv people."
rvill be pelceived that the felìow'ship
i: the effect of the love oi God shecl

are tlie tem- A\- '.f¡urnn-+xcn Socrrry," float on evely bleeze,
a¡r-l from every battlement of the citadel of er.Beoru¡n Bppsn :-We haye learnecl with re- said, "I rvill

gret, that repotts have gone abroad'that this church I rvill be their lor, and are hoistecl by evely dei¡ichrnellt of the
glancl,irrmy of anti"clirist. {Iniversalists, Ronran
Catholics, Deists, Atheists, and Almini¿rns of er.-
ery name and g.rade, appear to have atlopted " tein-
perance" as their wÀ?ou-ll'oRD. Bervale, breth- --
ien, lest tbey, with good uords ancl fair speech,es, :1",

deceiuegou. You owe allegianie to Him lvho.has
purchased you rvith hiS orvn blood. tlis afriry'has
but one banner ¡ on rvhich Jehovah has inscribecl.

has deviated from the Primitive or Old School W'hence ìt
of thé 'sainls

faith. abroad in our'
Now this is to certify, that such is rrot the lãct' hèarts, by the I{oly Ghost, rvhich is given unto us,

but that this church does openiy and publicþ dis-
fellorvship evely New School innovalion upon the
doctrine and practice which is enjoined by the gos-

ancl is confirmed by a joyful reception of the tluth
and obedience to the cornm¿rnds of our Lorcl Jesus
Christ ; hence it is said, " Evcry one that'loveth
hi'm that begat, loveth him also that is begotten ol'
him,tt and we al'e constrained to jrrdge favorably
or unf,avorably those claiming to be sons and daugh-

pel of Christ. Ànd we do invite the ministers
and brethren of the Old School denonrination to
visit us, as in the providence of God fhey ,rnay

have au opportunity.
Done rvith the approbation . of rnany of the

brethren of the Baptist church of Southampton.
Yours in cbdstian fellowship,

SAMUEL MILES.

Ci,r co,r,lfl,r Itetter s.

ters ofZicn, in plopoltron as rve see the image of
Christ rnânifested in their rvalk ancl convelsation ;
fronr all of which it is rvorse rhan idle to say rve
musr fellowship úåis or låøú,seeing that fellowship
flows spontaneously from the implantation of grace
in t.he hea¡t. We have great reason to be thank-

as lvith an immoltal pen, tt Bx çRÄcE ARD yE.sa:
VÞD, THIIOUGIÌ FÀITII; AND THÄ'T NOT Or YOI]R.
sËLl-Ês : rr rs rHE crFT oF Gop : ¡o'r or woRxs,
LEsr .lNL MAN sHouLD BoÂsr." Let us praise
the God of, grace, for preserving here. and there ¿¡

standacd-bearer, to unfurl the banner of victorious
grace on the heights of Zion,- " Horv beautifut
upon the mountains ate the feet of him that b.ring-
eth good tidings; that publishefh peace; that
bringeth good-tidings of good ; that publisheth sal-
vation ; that saith nnto Zionr'fhy God reigneth !':
And O brethrcn, remember, that so long as ye walli
as.obedient children, your enemies'can do no.harn:-
IVield the sword of the Spirit; for by so cloing
one sháll chase a thousand, anci trvo shall put ten
thousand to flight. Enquire fol the old paths, ancl
rvalk thelein :. for some, (of whorn ïe hopedì bet-
tel ihings,) appear io be searching after new paths;
and, not cpntent rvith the volulne of Gocl's inspi-
ration, are seeking to become rvise above rvhat is
therein wlitten. Bewale, lest there be in any of
us. q dispgsition to introduce sentimenfs, whictr, if
persisted in, rvill inevitably cause divisions, and of-
fènces contrary to the doctrine taught by our bles-
sed Lorcl. Is it n'ot to be feared that such a spirit
is ncrv manifesting itselfl, even amqng those õallertr
Olcl School tsaptists I Ale therc' any-. ãtnong us
rvilling to take on themselves the fearfql responsi-
bilit¡r of solringdiseord arnong brethlen? òfsev-
ering those bancls rvhich have united ancl kept us
tcgether, thlough scenes ofl advelsify and t¡ial?
God foLbid that any of us shouid recklessly pulsue
a colìì'se, rvhereby the sheep ancl ia¡nbs of
ChList rvoulcl be rvounclecì in .thè house of their
fliends; while the enenries of Zton rvould shout
aloud fcrjoy, and tell it in Gath ancl ¡lrblish it-in .

the streets of Askelon, saying ; 6'I{orv .doth the
city sit solitaì'y, that was full of'people ! horv is sl.rr;
become as a rvidow. ! Siie weepeth sore in tirer
night, and her tearsal'e on her cheelts; :anrong al{
irel lovers, she hath none to comfort hèr' : all her".
fi'iencls have clealt tleacherousl¡' lvith her'; thêy.are
beconre her enemies," Blethren, rve hcpe better'
things of ycu, fhough rve thus speal<. 

- l,et us
thelefol'e watch anil play.lest we enter into tern¡r-
iation; siriving to keep the unity of tire spirit in
tire bond of peace. IVo have no{hing to feae
fi'cm the combined fbrces of anti-christ" ¡vhile rvalk-
ing in the iootste¡rs of the Captain .cf our salva-
tion ; rvho 'leacls all the ptuchase ol his bloocl t<r
celt¿in ancl glolious victory. 5' Whelefole, gircl
up the loins of your mind, be sober, ancl hope to
the end for the grace that is to be brought unto yor¿
at the revelation of Jesus Chlist." Remember,
nrairy tluties clevolve oR evely solclier cf l{ing je.
sus.; and he has said, t'If ye love rne, keep mv
commanciments." t' Be ye thereforen {ollo'¡.ets of

of eonscience;
fellorvship for
thing at war

Tothe churches comçtosing the Lbking (Kg.) Asso-
ciation 9J P articular Baptists.

We seern evidently
of rvhrch

, dear brethlen,to havefallen
on the times the Apostle has rvarned his

Dn¡,nr,:¿ tsal,ovnÐ BRETTTREN rN.TrrE Lono:- brethren, when " Evil men and seducers shall rvax
Thrcugh the indulgence
Sovereign, we have again
in our associate relation;

of a kind and gracious worse and worde, deceivrng and being deceiveclr'5 For
the time wiil come when thev will not endure soundbeen permitted to meet

Gratitude of heart and doctrine ; but aftel their orvn lusis shall they heap
anilthanksgiving are due to God, who has sustained us to themselves teachers, havirig

shall ttirn away their.ears fi.om
itching ear.s ;

the tluth, orid shallarnidst changing and tryin.g.scenes, and ìife's un-
be turned unto fables.'7certainties, to enjoy another annual meeting rvith wlhe brethren and messengers composing this Asso- e may expect a warfare not only with

ts inb¡'ed coriuptions, but with satan
the flesh

ciation. a¡d i ancl his
It being a practice

the meCi
of long sianding to Iegions rvhich shall comPass

this ìittle
the camp of the Saints ;

yo.tr tbrough um of a cilcular; Ìve propose but dear blethrerl, .flock need not
the

be. dis-
lnviting your attention to a few remarks on the ma¡red, for 'r The Lord is our Judge, Lold is
subject and efiècts of the l{ew Birth, rvhich are our Lawgiver, the Lord is our King,'he lvili save

hath' said, o, I 'r,villmuch agitatecl in oul day.
ánd some another, but

Some t¿ke it to be one us." [sa. xxxiii. 22 i fol he
thing " To the law and to the never leave thee nor forsahe thee," but he rvill con
;festrmonv : if they speak no{ according to this

light in them."-
Except a man be
kingclom of God."

surne their enenries ivith the brightness of his
word, it is because thele ¡s no

Let us ask of bim grace to help in time of neeiì,
that rve may be enabled " To contend earnestly for
the faith once deliveled to the saints." ancl O I

Chiist ..aid to Nichodemus, "
cannot see theborn agarn

iii.3
he

John It is this new and heavenly birth,
rvhich has bound christiansin all ages, in such ties dear brethren, let t¡s rememberthat 66 The wea-
cf lo.ve that rlìstance. nor time can separate or pons of our-rvalfa¡e ale not carnàl, but rnighty
break asuncler. The reason is obvious ; thev are through Gocl to the pulling down of the strong
of the same household of faith-their hearts are holds."
fashioned alike-begotten by the saine spirit-ancì
I¡orn of the same parents, thev therefore know the
order. of theil Father's hotrse, but the rvorld know-

Finally, brethren, farervell : be pelfect, be of
gooC cornfort, be of one m;.nd, Iive in peace, ánd
the God of love and peâce slrall be with you.

eth them nof, because it knery him nol; this is the ,{men.
reason rvhy the son of the bond-rvoman has evcr TI{OS. P. ÐUDLÐY, ilTo.J.
persecuted the son of the f'ree lyoman : or
ciren of the fesh have per.secdted the chi

the chil- J,rs. S. Pnx<, Clerlt.
lclren

promise. Altliough the childr.en of plomise ar.e
iêrv in number',and feeble in thcmsclves, vet thev
aie not willing to submit to the tracliiions óf m"n";
ror carì they extend the hand cf fellorvship to anv
but tbcse rvhogive satisfactor.y evidence f¡at tliei6'¡l¡e born not of blood, nor of' the will of the flesñ.
nor of the rvill of man, liut cfl God,', they are a
pc,opie distinct frotn, antl are not numberecl amonsthc nations; they are a peoplc zealous of Eooä
rvorks ; their cner¡ries c¿ll -them by manv oò'oro-
brious narnes, but O ! those despiséd little"onËs'are
s¿fs-É¡ The gates of hell sha.ll not prevail against

Of the Llfad&fuer ßa.pt'ist Association, O. :-
Ynnv on¿.n BRETHREN:-Through the melc¡'

ancl protection of au all-rvise Creator', r,i'e i:ave
been pelnritted to meet once mole on this side of
the silent tomb, ancl to acldress you by this our an-
nrral episile of love. We feel thú il¿e responsil;àl-
ities restin.gupon uß, o,s yozu' Jllessengera, acting'in
the cap.acity of an Associ,ation, are of a mornentous
nalure. Dear brethlen, the signs of these times,
and the rvord of our King, call ìoudly upon ever,v
follorver of .fesus to'w¡rc¡¡ ancl to pray thai all our
actions be governed with an eye single to the glory



*-

os
GcC as dear children," Btethtei't, ate tve hot

any things that make for our. mutual
o and edification here on earth ? Do

pecially does he call upon them in the wor.k of in.
uegligênt irr ur struction, in the spread and proclamation of thé¡te¿rce. cor¡rt-ort

gospel, for the purpose of enlightening and wiii.*-e assenrblc oürcelves tcgether as often as'i we
'should l¿ And rvhen lvc do meet for the rt¡orship ning souls to the love and practiee of holiness."-
,-rf' God, is orìt conver,eation such os becomes the In rvhat part of the sacred volume has God'given
hotshippels of Hinr, rvho is rr glorious ìn holiness.
,tèarfrrl in ¡;raises, rloing wonders ?" Llave rve not
conclucled- it is rrseless tþ ineet fol.social rvorship,
riilieÈs a ÈÌeû,dheÌ af the gospel b+ pr.esent ? Ifl s'",
breihren, \ve have evidentll' beel rvrons in th¿t
rn¿rttet : 1'or Jesus.has srlid,' !s ll¡her,e tivo"or three

thìs speci.al call îar co-ope¡ation in w,i,rzning souìs
to.holiness, &c. ? It cannot be fo'-rnd. Souls are
brought to the love and practice of holiness in a

the conflict, will a3suredly bling us salely through
to the

very different manner from this. ,, God l¿as made

¿,-ie nret together' ìn my name, there am I in the
it and crorvn us victorious over ever.y foe, bare ltis a,rm i,¡z si,ght of the nations, and all th,e

rnitìst !" Änd if rve have his
praise of his glory.

humble,
And norv eartlt, shall see ¿he sah:atì,on of the Lord^', His

Presençe rvhat can our once but norr¿ árm is not, as H. Geâr seems to suppose, .cóneeal-rve rvant besicle, since Saviour', reign over you and rest upon vou,
he br,ings.you finally into the eveilasting
ment of himself !

untiltt 'I'o srrencl one dav
Excecäs a thousauä

rvith hinr on earth, enJoy
ed by filthy rags of Ìurman righteousness, effort

years of nrilth." or co-operation; but wherever his sah'ation is
Let us be careful that the devil and oul orvn kiown, his arm, made bare, is seen. Hory ridicu-ploucl hearts, do not deter us

of thôse duties rvhich God
to show ourlove to him, and

fronr the pet:fo¡¡1¿o"" EÏ}trTORI.å.T, lous the thought, that men are to aitl the blazinghas enjoined upon us,
one another. Let Sun of Righteousness in enlightening souls, or toto

us ever remember that the eye of the rvorlcl is up- ,i$ew Vermon ç &Førsennber I, I I 4lp. add charrns to the glory of the everlasiing gospeì,
on us, and that rve should strive so to contluct our- in ordel to ryin them : and equally absurd is ttr'è
selves as to give them
the cause of God our

no just gtound to reploách [colrrrxuno rnou rren 15g.] notion that the gospel is to be spreatl b;' the aitl ofSavlour. 3r For three and thirty years," says Mr. Gear, men ol angeis. X'he gospel is the porver of God,\,v the " He trod the realms of the rebellious, seeking iníaith
ways manifold to do them. goocl.,, That our Lorcl

through faith unto salvation ; and is poor finite,
form ln depraved man to aid the Lord Jehovah ih spreaciing
any matters periaining to the doctrines of

" Hold fast the fqrm of souncì
God our' sojourned in the flesh thirty three years, and that his power? Fuller's gospel, or any other huma¡Saviour, but wordsr" he went about doinggoocl, healing the sick, feed- devicê, for the dar'hening of counsel, rnay be facil-for: 16 Ye shall know ing the hungry, casting out devils; raising theclead itated by the labor of man : but all the meú onmake you free."

tàe Most High God, ancl reploving the scribes, Fharisees and hypociites eaith, rvith all the angels in heaven, lvould be quite
sorro w, toil and

the warfare
pain: soon ye rvill be discharged
with the world, thè flesh and ihe

of that.day, is true ; but that, he sought in manifotd insufficient to send.thè gospel ofl Go.d our Saviour
fi'onr
devil

uags to do th,em gooil, is very .far from the.truth.- into the heart of one poor helpless souì. That; and then you rvi.[ enter lhe heavenly Ca- Knolvn.unto God were all his.wor.ks from the .foun- spurious system bauclied aboui b! college-taughtnaan, lvhere dation of the world; hence the idea of his hav-"No ehilling
Can reach

winds or-poisnous breath to seelt to clo good is grossly incorreet. IIis
dandies, in b1¿rck coats, is quite a cliffeLeni thiirg

hrist. o'HeLert'that healthful shore rng from the gospel of our Lerd Jesus C
Sickness and sorrol, painand death, rewaycl uas with him and; his uork before hùn. He adds lIr. G., " in the language of Paul, we ale.\re lelt and feared ro rngre." came to do the will of Hi.m thât sent hiru, and.to labolers togetherwith Gocl !" But the ÀpoêtleBut, before then you must encor¡nter

is appointed unto
need nof fear him,

thelast ènemy, finish the work, and he has told us, ,, This is theÐeath; for " It tnan once to will of Him that sent me, that of a.ll that he haih
Paul never used any such language, the words.quo.

die." But you for Jesus has
given me I shoulel lose nothing"-and he has as-
sured us that he will raise them ¿ll up ät the last
day. Mr.-Gèar rvonltl represent our Lord as hav-
ing to try experiments in order .to.learn.hory to do
gooci, &c; Away with such ìrTerv Schooi trash.

lft'. G. ailmits fhaÈ Chiist trod the wine-,oress
of the lvlath of God aione, but this is the only
place rvhere Mr. G. says he c't¡ulcl be alone. 'fhis
cleclaration speaks volumes. The Neto School be-
lieve that rvhile Christ rv¿s alone in bea;ing the
wraih of Gocl, he is not alone in saving siÃer..
If trearlíng tìre wine-press \yas the only piace
rvhere Chr,ist corild be alone, ancl in every other
depaltrnent of the mecliatoríai ivcrk his modern
rnrssionaries are conjoinecì with him-then rvas hc
aided by his co.rvorliers in rising fronr the clearì;
in leading captivity captive; in quickening' ánd
clelivering from rvrath hrs people; in raising the
ciead, casting out devils; in making larvs for the
government of liis hingclonr ; in sitting a pi'iest u¡;.
on his throne, anci in bealing theglory; incalling,
qualifying arxì sending forth iris ministers to
preach, goveming his subjects; ancl finally in rais-
in$ the clead and judging the rvorld : the Nerv
SchooÌ suppose he rvill be in need cf their aicl.-

ted, Mr. G. should knolv, if he be the scholar l¡e
removed his sting : and though yóur' bodies must
return to. the dust fi'om lvhence they came, .yet
death shall nÕf reign eternally over them ; ,,.É'or
oul conversation is in heaven ; flom whence . also
ive look foi the S¿viour';. the Lor.d Jesus Christ:
rvho shall change our vile boiìv, that iú mav be
;ashionecl likeãn.'o his glorious Lod.v." Phii. iii.
20, 27. These saine identical bodies in rvlrich rve

pré'fêntls to be, rveie pút înto Paui's mouth by king
James' tlanslators, and the Apcstle has only clairn-
ecì for hinrseifl and brethl'en, that tliey rver.e Ìebor'-
ers togéthelunderGod: But willing to rest his
alrogant and presumptuous claim upon e 'r'csf¿fs- .-.:r,;
nrent of Paui's word-o, the poor silly schoolboy e-x-

norv dwell sh¿ll be laised, but they shall he chan-
in the ecstasy to lvhich he hàd lasì:ed him-

gecl and raised
tlesh ¿nd blood

spiritual bodies-ancl not boclies of self, 6'O.rvhat honolecl ¿ncl fayor.erl par.tner'lhip !"
Be astonishetl dh heavens ! stalcl in amazenrent
oh earth ! In this nineieenth century the Nerv
Schoot Baptists of these United States claim to be
in partnership rvith Gocl Almighty; in .thé rvcrli of
salvation !' lVhat more tìran this clid the pope of
Rome eveilay clainrto? If these.filth,u- ilreameLs
are partners iú the firm rvith God,' thdy have a
right to remit sins, to contract obìigations, collect
funcls ancl appropliate them in the name oi the
firnr, AüC this too they assay to clo, hence rve
see the convenience of this claim, ih orCel to jus-
tify them iir offering heaven and eternal life fcr
money; rvolhs, &c. lVe rvoulcl have hopecl thai
ferv-coulci be iouncì, even amorig New School Bap-
tists, sufficiently haldeneci in blasphenry to talie
thedaling stancl of .t{. Gear', were it not that tiiis
sermon rvas callccl for anci prrbìished by thc ccn.
vention of l{erv School Baptists, and ihus acloptec}
as their sentimènts. Salvation is held by them to
be a mele paltnership business betrveen that God
rvho rvill not give his gloly to another, nor hiç
praise to giayen images or missionists.

"'fhcn shall be blought to pass
orved upthe saying that is qritt

cìeath.w
en, death is srvall

rn victoly. O here is thv sting 1 O grave
of death is sin,where is thy victoly ? 'Ihe

strenglh of' sin is the
strng
larv.and ihe But th¿nks be

1o G9d, rvho giveth.us the victory throtrgh
Lord Jesus Christ, Therefore; beloved b'.et

oilr
l¡ren.

be ye steadfasf, unmoveable, ahvays abouneling in
rhe work of the LoLd, forasmuch as ve knorv
youl labol is not in vain in the torcl." I Co¡'.
xv.35-58.

ü o r r e s p o?od,ô,n E Et et ü es..
Th,e trfuiL Ri,;er Regular Bapti.st Associatior¿totl¿e

seoera! Associr.¿tìons .with uhiclt, slrc corresltond,s,' sentls chrisliatz salutatian.
Dpln¡,n Bx¿o\-EÐ BRETuREN:-Goci in his

plovidence has f¿rvored us rvith the blessing of nreet-
ing our breth.ren once mòre in an associated ca-
pacity. Oul heaLts leap for joy on bétrolding the
r)neness of sentirnent and unioàof hear.t exhibited
in the Cifferent epistles from our beioved blethren,
who are scattered al¡roacl in the wiklerness, and
',vhich has prevailed among us dtring cur. pr.esent
seflÐion. The tìispensation of the góspel has been

Such is the loftiness of the vãin imagination
modern rnissionists.

" In every other departnrent of labor (says Mr.,
G.) he rvould har-e his people with him ; and es-
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. Ðo any begin to charge us rvith attaching to the
I'c¡rdsof II. Gear rv*rat he did not mean? We

should be caleful in selecting i If H. Gear antl
his colleagues can prove to us that they are in real.
ity as they profess, co-partneÍs rvith the persons in
the Godhead, then rve have nothing to say in re-
ply to their assirrnption of the porver ancl gover.n-

riptules [-re true, it follorvs, unavoicial_rly that the

cail on sr¡ch to read his rvolds rvhich we have gi
statement of ltr. Gear is false. On the eharge of
t<eeping nranhind in sin, wé have no clìsposition to
remarli. lYe ar.e holever inclined to ihe o¡rinicn
that nran w'as involved in sin before tlle n:loriern
mission systern or its opponents existecl. ,Ihe
foultli chargb is twofbld, viz : shutting nranliinrl
out fi'oni thé means of attaining the end of ttreir
cleation, ancl of for.ming^characters npon the rnocl.
el of Immanuel ! Gocl has declared the end fr.onr
the lieginning, and saicl his ¡rur.pose shall stancl anri
he rvill Co all his pleasure. .{s to any means br-
rvhioir r¡an is toattain to the desþn of his clca-
tion thc scripturcs saith not. If an_y of the iru-
nrau family coulcl ¡crevenû tlren:selr:es or olhers

I'erbatim. He says, th¿t rvhile missionaries are
endeavoring to drarv souls to Christ, thei-r worh is
identica'l rvith that of the aknighty Father, .and

ment of God ; but as we are among those who dis
" That rvhile you are agonizing in spirit for the
salvation of the lost, and seeking with all your

pute their equality rvith the eternal God, we deny
their right to interfere in the business of selectiug

ireart to save thenr, you are sympathizing deeply petsons for the rrinistrv of the gospel. As the
u'ith the blessed Redeemer, and laboring in happy modern missionary Baptists norv publicly clairn to
union rvith him in the same glorious object.,' be vested rvith authority fo select the persons to

.Florn this last quotation we see that the. Nerv fiìl the ministerial offices, rvhat have we to
School fi'aternity belieçe that the aknighly Fath- fi'orn them should they attain to the secular ¡rorver
er is endearcring to draut soulß to Cltrist; and the of our country ? IVhen they shall mature their
missionaliqs are engaged, in identically the same pians, and bring the legislative councils. of our
v'ork, so that God does n.o nrorc, according to this stttes to sanction their elaims io be in partner- fi'orn attaining the ulfimate encl or design foi wliich
doctrine, tln.n tbe missionary does: both are en- ship with the almighty God, and that they have were created; it'woukì necessar:ily prevent the
deavoring to d¡¿rv souls to Chrisi. Can any per. the right to select and to reiect rvhorir the¡, please. iìccìomplishnlent of God's pleasure, ¿nd reflect ul-
son expèrinrentally acquainted rvith the character may we not reas.snal¡ly look.for the re-establish- oru bis trutb. Aceor.ding to Nerç School Élreolôs1.of the Gortof Israel, believe tbat H. Gear, òr the ment ofinquisitionq dungeons, flarnes and faggots, Christ has oalv given a moclel of eha¡actcr to be
conveniion ir:ho bave arlopted. his blasphenries,have to enforee their deeisioras? imitated bv modern missionists, ancl even tha.t ria
an-T saving knorv:lerige of the true God and etcrnal Tlie fotrrth inferenee drarvn b¡' Mr. G. is that, be preventetl by the olìposers of missions. ts utLife ? The Recleemer also is re¡rresented as ag- " 4. l4te see the uisheilness of .opposition to mis- whatmodel ot exanrple clid Êe.leave in relation to
onizing onl laboting .çvith such co-partner.s. as H. All rvlro oppose the base pretènsions rnission bper.ations? He accusecl the missionists ofGeai, 1'or tlie accomplishment of the same o$ect, 'su<,*l noen' as H. Geal' and Co,. are clenominatecl rlrat age rvith conrpassìng sea ancl landl to nrake'Ihe l-'lcsscii Redeer¡rcr. irxleed agonized, once uicleù øpposers of missions; ancl the¡r ¿¡s .¡¿t- one ¡rrcseìyfe; and of mahing sireh proselyte iw:o_in the gartlen, sri,:eat as it v;ere drops of blood geti rvith robbing the "hollest and kindest beings iolcl mo¡e the chilcl of hell th¿n themsel-":es. He
faìling to the ground, and once upon tlre eross pour- of the universe of one of the richest .sout.ces taught his cìisciples to pray the Lor.d of tlre hat
ecl out his soul unto death : but he has risen and enjovment. 2r*. Of standing in the way vest to scncl fo¡,th l¿borer.s, but he neverg?ve tìærn
" Go¡te up uith a, shout and ui¿h the scund of a and.hinclering the "progress ef redemption. Bd. a model for forming miSsionar.y societies, or.ganized
Lrutnpet.t' To lepresent that our Redeemer is norv Of heeping mankind in sin. 4th. Of sirutting upon monied principles, ol to think thern. callerì
agcnizittg in conjunotion ryith. a set r.¡f arminían thenr out fi'onr the means,of, atåai.ning to the end upon to select or gualify: rnen for the gospel minis-
religion mongers, is. f¿lse as. the ¡rlace rvhere of theil creation ; and of forn:ing a ehàracter up- try. Last, but not leasf, he savs that'lve stand in
tire lie rvas coined, gnd b¿se as the spirii by rvhich on the ¡rrodel of trmmanuel's-a.nd lastl¡r, of hos- hostile aliay against lhe most rÌËlighffuì ç,cr.k ofit Ls a-sseited. file alr.ay against the TLinify. These char-ges re- lhe Father, Son and l{oly Ghosi." 'lhustheFath-

Bet r'r:e pass to nctice the apn,Tication nade lafe fo those who a¡e called anti-missionary, or Old er', S.on.andltloly GJrost are repr.esentecl as being
tiiis aboml'rable fhecry.to the missionary spe@ula- School Baptists. Lct us review them. Celightecl rvith the worùs of creation¡ P:Ðvl-tions of tire plesent age. IIle arè not aware ihat in opposing the biasphe- arrd grace, than. rvitb ihe partnershi¡i,,vç¡lçs

" i. Hou great, &,c., is the uork of the ruinistry imy of H. Gear ¿r.ncl his associates in abomination, tl:e nrissionary cstaÌ;lishrnent'in coniunciion
especially lJ¿at of tire missionary," 'Ihe worìr tlraf rve are opposing and robbing the lwliest ancl ith^ úhese persons of tlie Godhearì. Com Paflngthegospel ministrv made t}le Apostle Paul feel lû,nilest beings of the universe. lVe piiy the tini- all t-he.wollis of Gocl, Mr.. G. rvould set them all
hi¡nselíi to be less.tl¿an theleast of ail saints. The velse that contains noen less holv and kind: tiran in the back.gr.ound, and represent that Gocl is morelnissiolaiy enterprise urakes those engaged, in it the nrodern missionists, T'l¡eir holiness is like that clelig,lrfed ivith the fuolish mnnr mery, b¿ìse h'\,poc-
fecl f iienrse.lr¿es to begleatel than. the highest an- of the pope, only; an. assumed na.me to deeèive; and risy, and hea l:en-darinþ blasphemy of llìe pr.esent
geÌ in heaven ; su:cìls thci¡. hearts with Bnde to their hi¡dness is cleveloped in robbing the poor, times,.than rvitir ali the glor.y of'the lrea;reris, or.
that cl'egree, that they sa]- iû the language of their the rvidow a¡d the father.less of the last clallar, songs of ihe redeemed. To tepreseni the choieest
¡rloloiype, " f rvili ascend into heaven, I will eialt shiiling cr cent, the¡r can possibly rvuench fi:om pleasule of the.grcat etei.nal God subject to intermy f lu'or:e above thc stars of G,ocl,; I will set a.lso thern by deception anrl falsehoocl. Their feelings ruption by men, we shoukl have suppoSed strfrcient_
upcn the rnormt ôf the congregatloa, in the sldes of kindness tor¡alds tire Old FashioneC Baptists derog.rtoly to the cli.uine .b-onor; but alas ! forof í,lre noríh ; I tvill ascend above the heights .have l:eeu, full¡r dernonstrateclfor several yeai.s past, poor inf,atuated ma¡*
the cioucls ;. I rvi.li be lilie ihe Dfost lligh..,, Isa. introCucing. conftision and discor;d, bringing The foulth inference drarvn bv ir[r. G. fi.onr his
,'<rr.. 1 3, 14. heresy, dividing the churches, rebbirrg serrnclr is, '.4.. T\lelearntlte great desi,re and, ant-

6' 2. Ífow care;ful shoukÌ ue be 'in tl¿c selecliotz them of their: meeting-houseg and finally in at- iely af God tlnt sitmers should, repetzt,,, Chr.istians,
personsto f.ll ll¿e ¡nin.isterial anrl missinnary oft,ces.,, temptir,g to blast tÌieir characters and exterminate is this a tlrie descr.iption of youi. G.cd ? Is he de-
I31- this infèr'ence dlarvn by Mr. G.ear:, fi.om pr.em- them fiom the land. Such are the characters rvho silous or anxious for: the r:epentance of a gi:eatei
ises.in llis sermon, the lvhole ¡rrerogative oÍselect- Iay elairntotlre clisti¡ction of Jnli.est end i¡est ntunber of sinners than he is able to br.ing to re-
ing pei'sons for the ministerial and missionary of. the universe. tance.? Ifow feeble !. [lor',, wealr ! Horv in
6ces is clairned; Ele gives us nof one singìe hint 2cl. We ar:e charged rvii-jr hinder:irg the pro. efficient nust Jehovah, be in the estircation of ,'
th¿t the Gocl of hêaven has anything rvhatever. tc gress of, redemption ! The scrìptures infoim us ncodern r¡issionists ! Trul¡r tve rnay stry lvith
do in the ¡¡atter of choosing w:honrsoever he rvill that Christhas obiained eternal r.edernption for his lrloses, s' Thcû rocli is not a,s our ¡tocg.: ortr . ene
for the rvorlç. B5o this asspmption of the clivine ;. brit Mr'. G..says. thaf the v¿ork of redernp- raies the-r¡sQìve,s being jurlges-" Our God hath
preiogaiive, rve ale plobably to understa¡d that tion is now in progress, and represents iú as liaNe mercJ¿ upon rvhorn he.¡vill have mercy, and whonr
those u'onderf,ul paltncr:s iir tire fir.nr, rvhich cl.well to hinderance if not to completc failuren in conse, lre rviil heharCene.th.. . Theirs i*tl,esirau,s; 

"veaclnï-
on the eartþ are.to regu.late all the affails of the quencc of those chalgetl rvith standing in the rvay. ioz¿s for tìre repentanoe of sinnerc: lras providecl
church on earth. Ifolr¡ naodest this claim !: We lVho iS to be believed? lf the statement of the arnple mearrs for their salvation; inr:.itecl tliern in



th: most cordial manriet to turn and live. Has with but an occasional coÌlision ; Mr. P. r.ather
set forth bands of bright celestial beings to char.m
theor. to lepentan^ce.by the music of their harps
anJ the rapture of their songs.

If the Gocl they rvorship has pr.oviclecì ample
¡¡rcans fol tbe salvation of rrankind¡ lvbv do the
rnissionaries constantly harass the people to furnish
r¿eat¿s / Not ¿ nook nor corner ren¡ains unc.x-
¡rloled bv their hungr¡r menclicants, in search of'
lrìoney to be employed as Tneons for bringing sin-
ners to repentance and evangelizing the tvor..ld.

lVe leave I'Ir. Gear and his compeers to meet
the letribution th¿t a¡vaits thcm for thcir.i:blasphe-
nry aucl falsehood, assurcd, as God ¡s tiiie, " tnei,
judgment no*' of a long time lingereth not, and
their clarnnation slumber.eth not..

Hrd lVIr. G. utterecl and pubiishetl his sermon
:.rpcn his orvn responsibility, we shouid have regar-
ded him anil his production unworthv the notice
of our readers; but as this.sermon comes tons un-
der the sanction of the western convention of Nerv
School Baptists, rve have a right to regard it as ex-
pressing the senti¡nent of the rvhole fraternity of
the s¿me older throughout the Llniied States.

Front the" IJnion T emp er ance,4.duo c ate."
a¡ Ðrscussron ÂT Mruo¡nroryx.-'fhe discus

sion betryeen Elder Beebe of New Ve rnon, and
J¿r¡ies J. 'Pierce of Pennsylvania, as previously

Church, innoticed, came off at the Presbyterian
lVlicldletown, Monday of last week.

The ques tions discussed are embraced in the fol-

of expediency, than scripture
the gentleman quoted a few
scriptule, which, rvith none

But our ihronicle¡ continues, ,, The gentleman
quoted a ;feø þassages öf scripture, whieh, with
none others, or no other testimony .wÍratever, were
sufficient to overthrow the whole. mass of-argument
adtiuced on the other Fjde." - If the author intends
ourself by ¡'the gentleman," ancl cer.tàinl¡r frorn .Ìì:
the facts in the case or the larvs of language, l:e
does not inten4 Mr. P.) the ;feø passages of that
kind adduced by us amount ed to hundreds in num-
ber'.

" Upon the third position,". continues our laugha-
ble logician, ,,Mr. P. in a ¡rosr ELoquENr manner
set forth arguments which r,¿ere not neither coulcl
they be refuted," &c., ancl directly afterwards'bonrplainsthat ¡,Mr. P., inhis gentle and còurte-
ous mênner, would scarcely render. audible'' rvhat
when expressed in an ., eloquent manner.r' ryould
o'leave an almost indelible impression !,, Truly
ihe legs of the lame ar:e not equal. But pray lvhat
rvere the ilrefutable arguments set forth by Mr. p. ?

Or were they so inaud,ibtg expressecl as to only
reach the eâr of our auihor ?

The gentleman who penned the above a¡ticle
weli knew that in writir:g Mr. P. triumphantlgaic-
torious, hc coûld but elicit involuntary riclicule from
his own friends. ancl therefore prudently $'ithheld
his name. Well he knew, also, that he coukl not
with even an affected air of gravity interqogate an ç
" unprejudice<i" indivitlual as to his opiuion rvheth-
er Mr. P. came of victorious, and that if he could
he would be laughecì to scor.n.' One more remark and we haie clone with tlds
self rediculous masstf ambiguities and eontradic-
tions. 

'Sioce 
the ', AdvocatJ'has given it. as its

" oNr.lr uopB that at some future period sor,re
more eldquent speaker', and distingui.shed or.atór.,
may arise," &c., rve assure its fi.iencls that rvhen-
ever the 'Iotal Abstinence society will elect a man
n'hom when defeatetl they will not desert ¿ts they
did Mr. Pierce, we shall cheerfully aopear again in
dcfence of the same positions.

" The Temperance Society in lTlidclletorvn rvas
addressed on F¡iday evening last, by the Rev. Ð.'f. 'lVoocl, who put foith a most powerful refutation
of tire sentiments adv¿nceC by Mr. Beebe, at the
drscussion the Monday previous-notwiisfanCing
Mr'. PieLce handled his antagonist aclmir.ably well-yet the sentiments of the Reverencl Gentleman.
Ieft á more inclelible impression, beinga cornbineá
class of scriptule argument, pointecl .ar¡d irresista-
ble, ancl utteled in the br.ief space of trventv nrin-
utes. It,was tLuly a mâsterly effort, antl shorved
conclusively the inconsistency and ai-rsurditv of the
position attempted to be susiainecl on fhe oeeasion
alluded to. IVe cannot but believe, thaf ii:e pec;
ple of .tÌtriddletorvn and the neiglrboring countr¡',
rvill adhele more stlongly tq.sorrncl reapóning than
be gulled by mere loqr.racitv. trI¡e sÌ¡all review this
nra_tte¡ firriher by-and. b;'. " - tt-nion Te tni; e r qnc e
A,f¡:ocale.

If indeed ÞIr. lY. chose,,longguus" in piei'er-
ence to ¿ closer comhat with us, is it not a tluty he
orves to còinmunity, to present his ,, ccmbinerl class
of scràpture cirgllnent, pointed, and itesisdablc,'' tn
a mor€ prcminent rvay than in the oresence oí
thlee Cozen of his particuìar tiencls? We appeal
to the author cf the above squib, or PI¡., W. hir¡rself.

ng
testi
tol'cl
others, or'
ficient to

monv
arguments
, alihough

ble passages of
no other festimony w
overthrorv the rvhole

hatever, where suf.
mass of argument

on the other-siCe.

R¡r¡-r.nxs.-The above is as fair à versron, per-
haps, as shoulcl be expected from an editorial in a
paper to which no one hasthe unblushin eff¡onte-
ry to afñr his.name as etlitor, and which depend-
ent on popular excitement and Celusion for its ex-
istence. But unt'ouehe¿l for as the above article
is, it was wise to withhold it until .the impression
of ihe debate haci becorne iess vivid, lest it should
be consíiìered by its fr.iencìs as mockery. As an
expression bv ûn unplejudiceti and respectable
prini, rve give the follorving fr.om the Goshen Iw-
ÐEPE\-DE¡-T Rnrunlrcer, of Oct. 7:

t6 We learn

?he debate concluded, as rve beiieve, rvithout in-
curring loss ol benefit to either par.t¡r. IVe only
hope, t-hat at a future period, .o*" *o." eloqueit
speaker and distinguished orator., ma¡' arise with
the same arguments adduced by Mr. Pier.cc, and
the question will be settled at once, that the cause
of ùIr. B. is bad and cannot be sustained. leavins
the victo¡.y a second tinre, although more'satisfacÏ
toril;r on the sitle of ú Total Absiinence."'

for-v1ng propositions, as plesented by Ekler Beebe,
in his acrceptance of thé challenge fr.orn Mr. pierce.

lsf. That the fundamentaf principle of the
" Temperance Society" that to .',, vtuie, xenil or
rÌ.rinlt liquors vhich, when used Éo excess. prociuce
intoxication, is immoial and sirful," is anii-scrio-
tural and implicates the Lord Jesus Ch¡ist and his
'\postles as being immoral antl rvicked.

2cl. '['hat said society assumes to be ß uise aboxe
uJ¿at is urittenr" by setting up a standard of tem-
perance rvhich the scriptures have not author.ized
ind attaching to it a luperiority ;;"r-;h;-B;bi;
ruìe.

lutronaly sires waspoured for.th.
The parties were on the grouncl preciselv at the

appointed hour; the debate rvas opened bv l{r.
Beebe, at 1l À. M., and concluded 6v:ÌIr. Þiu.""
at 10 Þ. M.. rvith brier intemirsi#r-?;;.iì;ì;;
and tea. Both gentleman sustaineci their. r.espec_
tive positions in a nrasteriy manner. -W-e are ðnlv
inducecl to noticè the debãte at ail, from the orã.
surnption that those of our reaciers iuho rvere 'trre-
seuT, wonid be greatly disappointed upon oul refräi n-
ing to represent ifs true character, lo the satisfac_
rion of those who may have been absent.

tr-['e are well av¿are that úlle expr.eésed opinions of
the debateare equaiiv as variogs and as n-uiner.ous
as theinany cùngregated on ilie oecasion; hence,
rve fccl ouiselves at libertv io inrpart orrr.unpreiu_

. ,ii¿cti co¡rclusion ; i.hat tire contesi on the Íirst ¡io-.sition iv¿s iong ancl tedious, each one si¡siaininc
ilis senti¡n¿nt acÌmirably rvell throtrghout the da5:,

The .second position was rather internringlecì
¡vith the first, not being cliscussed of itself at atl.

'Ihe debate upon the thirtl positiòn rvas briei
liut very emphatic. Mr, P. in a most eloquent
manner set forth arguments, which wet.e not, nei-
ther ôoulcl they be refutecl, and again the gentle.
inan rebutted evel'y argument adcluced by his.oppo-
nent, llr. 8., upoå th; third position, in"a maååe.
highly creditáble to lìimself and to the e:rceeding
great pleasure of his fliencls. Both gentiemen ac-
ryritted themselves r.vell, ancl Elder B. proved him-
self stlongly allied to the sêntiinents he advôcated,
and likewise prove<l himself .a ryorhman in a bad
cause. Iilis eloquent mannel and dignified ap-
peaÌance, enables him to leave an ¿lmost indelible
impression rvith thcsameargument which M. P.,
in his gentle ancl co,urteouS manner, rvould scar.cely
render aucliirle. ÉIorvever erroneous lr.e may be
in our conclusion upon the first position, rue unhes.
itatingly put forih the conclusion upon the third,
which rve believe to he universal amonE uno¡eiu.
dicecl minds, present on the occasioni thai iltr.
Pierce noJ only came off victor ; bvt triurnphantlg
uictorious.

fiom several gentlemen rvho rvere
the discussion at lf,idclletown onpresent that in

rights,
bÌood

t1îon.Jay last, our friend Eider Beebe userJ zp hisfhrorv those civil and religious for the estab- opponent I{r. Pierce, tooth ancl nail. Ho-,? is this ?iishment of which the patriotic cf cul revo- Is the fault in the cause or.the champion ?"
Our arnbushed author, of fhe ,,Ädvocate.,, how

ever is candicl enough to admit that ther.e rvas ,, but
an occasional collision f' ygt nevertheless savs
" Both gentlemen sus.rÄrNDÐ their respectivo posi-
tionsin a masierl,v rnannerr" and,.admirably rvell !"
tlow strange that the affirmative and negative of
the tirlee plcpositions, being both ,r aclnrir.abll rv.ell
sristainerl," came into t¡ut an occas.ional collision !
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CHRTST'S DIGI,IITY I}¡ DEATH.
Scc the Lb¡tl of glory dying
Suc .llinr. gaspíng, hcir him cr¡ing-;

See llis bu¡deneC boso¡¡¡.hoave.
Look, yc sinnels,.yc rvLro hung hirn,
Look horv decp yor-rr sinS irave stunghim ¡

Dying sinners,.looli, aud livc.
Sc'e tlio-rocks and mountains shaking"
Etirth unto ùcr ccntre quakiug ! -

Nature's groans arvake the dead !
io, the.sun is struck with rvonder,
lYhile the peals of legal thunder

Smite the blest P.edeemer's heatl,

Hcaven's bright melodious legions.
Uhanting io.¿lre tuntful regioÞs,.
. Ccase to th.rill tþe quivcring string. -
Songs seraphic, all suspendecl
1.\ll-the might¡l rval is'èndcd ''By the all.victó¡ior:-s I{ing.'. . ' "
Flcll, and all tJre pon-crs infernal" ..'Vanquishód by thc Ifinþ eternal,

When he_ poia'ed tire vital flood,
By his groans. nJiic1r. shooh creation,
Lo, rrc sound the proclamation,

Peace.¿nd. pardon throrigh hisbloorl
Shout, yc sai.ntsowi.ill.adruiration.
I'ill rvith songs tbe wide creation;

Since he 's riseir frcm the gravq^
Shout, n'ith jo;zful accla¡r¡atión
To the Rock of yout'salvelion,

Who, aloneohas power to sa1¡c-

Bear,-rvith patience, tribulation"
. Overconring all tenpt-ation,

Till the g'lorious jubilee ;
Soon he'll come, with bu¡stsof thunder,.
T.lrcn shall rve adq¡e aDè 'rcrìder,

. Singiüg cn the hÍgircst key.
. Soe the blissful sc-cnc before us,'Join lhe untversai chorusn

- Bid the flow.ing nurúcrs rise ;
-(oirgs immcrtal sweetÌy soundin g;
Notcsangelic loud rcbounding, -

Trembling ¡or¡nd the voce-l skies*
lvid.

CIIRIST"S SUT'FERtrNGS O,NI TTIE CROSS"
When Jesus hung upon'tlie tree,

In agoniesand. blood,
He Êxed his languid eyes on BÊe,' As nea¡ his cJoss I stood-
Ol¡" neret-.till my latest brealir¡- Cam I for.get that look ;
lfe seemetl to chargo næ wiih his d'eatÞ;

T.hougb not a rvord he spoke,..'

A seóond look hc guvc, and sair!. '¡ tr frecly all forgive ;
This blood is for thy ransoru, paid;

I die that thou uay'st livci,

S I G I{,S O F T'ÉI E: T'l l\{'E S.

:Wiih pleasing grief, and rtcournful.joy
'i\fy spirii norv is fill'd, ''

That I shôuld such a lifè destlcJ'o
Yet lii'e by hirn I kill'd.

Died, very suddenly of the prevailirigdysentery, in ,{}r-
ihgton, Pa., August â1, 1842, brothcr J. Nonruon, in thc
71st vcar of his ase.

Orir esteer.ned Ërother wds a nalivê of Kingston, R. I-
He joinedthé -ædptÈr church in Exeter, R. i., ín 1806;

nid:

@BI EUARYo \¡/illiarg N. Eccbc.

¡&ffiff9R @æ a@,i!BmlRS"
lirr-re .-Elclcr llriìand.õr Flutrçcll, Wn. Iiusticc, Joln

Bailcv.
Nciv. l1'rr¡¡s¡tna;-,Ioel Fbrnalt{'.
M¡.ss¡.cr¡us¡rqs-David Cole, David Olarlt.
Corrucrlcur.-Eld.cr A. B. Goldsmilh, lÀirìliai* Stanion,n

N.E*'Yonr.-Elde¡s G. tonhlin, Pneed Burrilt, Thonras

MY GRACE IS'SUFFICIENT FOR THEE.
Come, ai1 yé chosen saínts of God,
Whose spuls a¡e.wash9d in Jesus' blood,' Ileai'wÌíat he says, his wold ìs iiue :

." My' grace sufi.cient is for you,"

" f am your sure, almighty Friend,
W-hc, loving, lovcs 1-ou to the end :

I rvill be near -you, and rrill shorv
My gracc sufrcient is f<rr you.

. " f knorv how nunr'rous are your foes i
f know the vays rvhich lhey opposc ;
I hnon' their cunning maliee, too ;
My grace sufñcient is for you,

" Though satan sirivês 1:our souls t' cnshâle,
You 're still thc objects of my care ; .

You '¡e rrea¡ my 'heaú, I'11 bring you throrigh;
M¡ gracc sufficient ìs for yoir.

' " Dg you n:antproof of this, my lovc?
Calv'ry survcy-then heaven.above I

Scc how ¿hè ransomed miliionsborv I

. My grace sufftcient is for you. : -

" I'll guidc yoú.safely in tbe t-ay,
Through lifc's dark night, to heav'ns brigùt day,
And theie,.with rvonder, you shall vjcw,.
My grace sufficien" is for you,"'

Erom'I'iogd}s nco Ht1m,n B.óok,

Hill, Ephfaim Crockcr, Martin Salmon, J. D. lVilcox, l[ich-
olas l), F4cctor, D. E. Jewett,D. Platt. Oharles Mer¡ìtt ;
and Lr¡eth¡en L I+ Vail, J. V.aughn, Thcmas Fauìkncr,
Cornelius Shons, VIm.. n4urray, .Doct, IMm. B. Slarvson,
Co¡,r¡eh.us llògaboom, AnÐs Hart; Lemucl Earle, Giclcon

rnoved to tlris cormty in 1813, and unitedrvith thc Abington
churcb, Ìrith ffhorn he withstood thc anti-chris!ián hercsies,
tbat attcrrrpts have been rrmde to palm upon them for a few
ycals past, and in fellorpship with whom as deacon he dicd.
Ourdear brotlier'withothereso fir¡nly withstood the. toi.
rent of abominations with rvñich our länd is delugecl as to
íncur m,ucl¡ cens'r.¡¡e fiom the foes of Zion. Ylhle he was

bv Bible Bàptists- 
ftEay rrc .be rceone¡lcd'teiùe lord's wíllr hopii¡g

will vät nisc up some other to åll hb place for-thã
that

the chuich.
sood horn.

.. B. PITOHER.

At Otisville., after a wrli
tirc 30th ult." Mr. tooncn F Snreor-l; agetlabo.ut 50. years.

Dsr,.rrv¡.nu'.-Elders lViliiam K. Robcrsonn T . o¡r'¡as Bar-

Vincrsr-1.-Elders Samucl Trott, I{obcrt Cool, Will.arn

J; lì[iller, Lemuel Hall.

rñl Do
shcrt illness, on Su¡day night Älex,ander Mc.Intoshn Washingtan citg

ex-

ns, and w'e believe the book in all respects will

brother lJoycl, rvhose prst offibe address: iea*s.
above.

lYe learn th¿t the volume.of orþinal hymns and

him óu¡' thanks for the
amination iire find that

poems recently published, by
vis, of ÙfaCison) Morgan.coy
ceived.

A-Preston, J. IIolmer, R, McKindly'

lÌft csrc¡.x;-=Aret¡ÍÞald'3, ÙI.urray, Þ449s S, fuan, Amos.

E. Flinfi,'lü. M. tfoirôii*'.

brother.Thomas Da-
Ga., is also rr'ell re,

@eD SGH@@Þ'MEEæ[[$@o

invited to attend.
Done b¡t'order of the church.

JO'IfN BI'RDS lrLL, Cfr.urcli Clerlè.
[3 B¡ethren that

Joseþh Cullen, Jordan H. Walker,. William.Gosneyi John
Derris, Peyton S. Nancc; and ¡-rethren A, Cast, {. Van
Meter,John Gonteruoa¡r.JarnesM. Olarkson, Esq., Joh,3
Larerv, Jarpes Gains, Esq., Sanford Connelly, Henry C.
Catlett, &íines Mârtin, C. Mills, I(. IVilliams, L. Jacobs"
T. S, Rtrsh, John I(inight, C.eorge Winn, Esq.,. J. llf.
Tèague, Willian Hpsr¡or,e,.E. IrV, Thornton,.Iliram Klect,
Esq., W'm. Manning.

polt, Elijah Bell, Þuerly Bl Piper,;. and brethren Cha¡les
S. Mbrton, Esq,;Nícholas Wren, James Ticknor, James P.
Bennett, Reuben. Dferriman, l. Brisco, J. Sawyer, ,4ç l{or-.
ton, U, Hughes.

I¡ror.ç":I"{.-Elders 1ä11\on Thorapson, David' Shi¡k, John
Lee;.Jbnathan Jones, fohn :W, I'homas, Iliram, f,. Claig,
A, B¿1.e¡ H. D. Banta, R. Riggs, M: lM. Sellers, Benjamin
Parks, John Case, Enoch Ferrell; and brcthrenJohn llart-
gtove, John TÌ CroôJrs,.Ja:oeeson ËIawkins, Georgc Sangstcr,
Ãbralram,IIãuse4 George Anderson¡ A. G. Wãbstei, ?etcr
Caress, Lutller Sellett, Cloud' Bethel, James Fishe¡, Àlex-
a:rder McCane, \Mêrlcy Spitleq S J" Loq-e.

Oaro,-Ðlders Lewis Sejta Eìi Ashbrook, Daniel $ob-

i

distance,
rvill enquire for IMs'û or W-ia'
Shepherd.

&ß@a8 ggRs*

attend our meeting from a
H, Birdsall,. Jbhn Bírdsall,

Elijali Lynch, Esq.,
EIder Samuel lVilliams;.
Eliphas'Bidwell,.
Jesse Oàrpenter, Jun',
Eld. James M. Butts,
E. Draper, Esq,, fonl#m.
Wilmot Vâi1,.
Lemuel Hardinþ;.
Jctlrro'Oates,
James L, Fullilove;.
Moses.Rogerg, Esç,.

Boggess,

o.

N. r.
Mo,.

P¿r-

@.'.
_.5*!T, J4

ff¿ oo
500
r00
100
500
i, 00
400
1
3, 00
'2 û0
l¡0 00

TbtaIi. fi35

Nrw:rceN¡.-James'lYãlls,, Dunda{, Sunqueùannah co. Esq'
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172 SIGT{S Of,'.THE TIM.ES.
chapels, and w¿tch over the conduct of their hear. l![y parents were Fie$yterians, and they had and to try my sfrengthel's.

me sprinkled at the age
on every :hand.; f was

H. DENDY.
Ancl, (however by them

of five or'.six
intencled) I can

years.- tossed tÒ and fio rvitl.r-douõts and f,ear'ô in regard toSlaler's l¿ill." but con the realitv óf .my hope, uùtitr tr rvas olmostd.is-colr¡.-sider it abor¡inable for any who profess. to hnow
fheil infants for.

aþecl "for so.rme rnonths, afÉer ivhich ,lheseeithel God or themselves to ofer words

sprinkling. Fronr the time I rúas four.teen
rvele applìed to my poor soul .rvith such force that

olcl I rvas subject to nrany serious i
years I veliiy thought I shorrld never rl ouL¡t å.garn i

mplessìons, and !'But norv, in Christ Jesus, ye who sofnetimcsespeciaìly rvhen hearing the pr.eaching of ter.r.or ; were af,ar. off, ar.e made nigh by the l-rlcod olChlist." Eph. ii. tB. I thoughil could sa1. {
believed I rvas J.lr.ought nigh, for. nry soui .ivas 

fe,ri
upon þreen pastur.es beside the living rvaiers. {
had never rvitnessetl the adrninistratiãn of the or._
dinance of eh,ristian bapiisin until I sarv Elde.
Gai¡r'iel Conklin llaptized about seventeen vcar.s
¿¡go, on rvhich: occasion a stilt srnall voice .eå,rr"d

but such imPresslons lvere ver)'
months of

transcient rintil I
became wifhin two tlventy years of
age, rvhich.was in A. D. 1924, at rvhich period I
rvas asketl rvhether.f rvas fit to die ? tr leplied, no.'l'his was to me a rilost alar.ming thought. ,tt rhis

Kingston."
J.. 1'TNSON. time my eyes tvere open to cliscover nry sins set

iu arlay before me; this I hacl neve¡ seen. before
in the same light ; my mouth was shut and I L¡e_
came clumb befor.e the terrcr of the law of God.I resolved however to reform and clo better for: fhe

:'!+l the beginning of every year I have given
orit trckets to the members and- enquirers, iä be
renerved quarterÌy ; ihey ar.e disir.iûuted not bv
lcüders or.deacons, bui by myself, or.in son:e feiv
cases b1- Mrs. Ðexter. With regard to suocrsti_
tious notions about these ticketsjif t¡.v 

""'Li:ãìaprevaii before the minds of thc people *u"iu ,o *,,"hcnlightened, they are now ålmãstìf not quite era_drcatecl. It has been ny. invar.iable custorn to re-nerv the tickets, and then take rvhatever miehi begiven to the church, as crur people "*pr..rìil 
-- -'

flleuartroan." B' B' ÐExrER'

futule, and as I had been taught to say nìy players.

to.say to me, ., This is the lvay, walk thou in it.,,
but at that time the cross appear.ed so gr.eat I dicl
not obey the mandate, and shorily n,yìind was
again beclouded with doubts and fears, ard for
years I was kept in dalkness; I coull neither tell
mv.jovs nor trials, my mouth rvas closccl in silence

I concluded I would at tend palticuiarly to them;
Lrut I lvas matle to see that the s¿clifices of ihe
wicked were abominable in the siglrt of God. I and I. could only implore the Lord to cpen m.v

mouth ; f rvas made to see that my trials pro"."ã_
ed frorn my unbelief, that f was an unbelier,ing be_
liever if such an explession may be allorvecÌ] I
cannot express thejoy I ex¡rerienced on the re-
newal of the eviclence thatmy hope in Christ was
a reality, and th¿t the cause of my distress in which
I had been so long depressed was unbe]ief. tsut I
have to lament my ingratitude fo God for his great
merc¡r and grace, in keeping me and leading me
in the rvay of life, for giving me to thir.st foi ancl
to taste of the waters of salvation, ifit is not given
me todrink as abunclantlv as some do. tr feel

w¿s ihen br.ought to a full stop ; I coulcl do nothing
but sigh, and cry, O Lord, have mer.cy on my poor'
soul, if mcrcy coulcl possibly be extendecl to one so
utterly unworthy. But alas ! I could not see horv

. '6 ¡ls to what has been said about the leatìers andticliets, nine tenths is false, and the ;i i;;;;;:
agera.ted as to be litile if any better.. Todow.iih-out either the one or the other here ,uooll-be im-possible, if the cause of Christ is to pr.osper.- 

----

W. HUùIE.
Spanishtown.,, (r)

God could maintain hisjustice ancl have mercy onme, For tht.ee weeks my distress rvas such as I
cannot clescribe : ii seemed that my burdened
ireart must break. But here f rvas blought to dis-
covel by faith the Lord.Jesus Christ sufering up-
on the tl.ee as a Mediator betrveen God and me,

" Our people
could rvish, buf

ale not so well informecl as we and bearing my sins in his own body, expiating

a piece of paper,
they know
eith.er as a

better than to trust to rny guilt ancl bear.ing my sol.rows This apPear.

polt to heaven.
charm, or as a pass- ed to be for me indeed, for my burden left me, and thaukful to God for even the desire. f sarv an ap.

pointmentof an Old Scliool ¡neetiog l.ti"f, lrå.
held in the city of l{ew yor.k, ancl feeling a cie-
sire I attended it. Elder Conklin preachã.I fro*
these words, ,, I Lreing in the rvay was led to the
house of r¡v Master's brethren.D It appeared to
me that every rvord was for me, and then IthoughtI drank abundanllg,

Thus have I been led for the last eighteen years,
up to the time I related my exercises to the 

"ú,lr"h,leccived thc expressiorl of their fellurship. anã
rvas baptizecl at N-ew \;ernon in ccmpany with sis-
ter Mahala Thompson, on Sunda¡r, Nov. 6, 1g+2.

ANI.I HORTON.

JOH]Y CLARK.
then I felt some trouble because rt was gone, not

Jericho.') knowing
of darkn

howthe cliildr.en of God are.bfought oui
,, Tf T. thought f he tickeis we¡.e an evil f woulo

ess into the light and liberty of the 8<'s'
break up my church sooner than gi

H. C.
ve one. (y)
TÁ.YLOR.

pel. But atlength these words rvere applied to

Oid Harbor." -

ûìe, ¡¡ f will bring the blind by a w"y which they
know notr" and that he makes darkness light be-

'r I have no doubt cases uray be found where
superstitions have been conneèted rvith tickets. Ihave met rvith a few nryself, l¡ut onlv ; f;;.:_\Then such cases occur ii cannot nu ,u'¡,p"*uã i't ut
1-our missionaries are either. so stupid, ói .o rvick-ed as f o encour.age, or connive atihóm,

fore them, and crcoked thin gs stfaight, that he
wiil do these things for. them and not forsake ihem.
'fhis u'as truly comforting to my soul, and the loye
of God to me appealed inexpressible, -{.s I had
never heard any one relate a christian,s exPerrence,

Kingston." (z)
J. TINSON. I beearne perplexed again, not feeìing satisfiecl as

HEZEKiAH WEST.
to the manner in which the ch ildren of God are

fro rn cowcr,uorn.] exercised; but in this manner f was brougltt, for I
did uot, nor could I come onlv as

fn, .o*o åtúË,
I was broughf: OI'TIIE TITIES.

, Darb3¡aillg, O., -À¡oø. g. 1g42.
De¡n nnôrar¿n:-I take mv ¡ren in hand to

clropyou a ferv lines. The clisciples in this sec-
tion of counily àr'e unitecl in maintaining the trtrtb.
the same as held forth by you in the àlo*n, oi
the Signs of the 'tr'imes. In this truth they rejoice,

l"li"S !::r madcfree by it. f i,c Must i,,gur,
Sciota, lVlianri ancl Mad River Associations s'eak
lhe same things-their voice is o, ttlu uoi.. qi 

"n"man, inholding for.th one Lor.d, one fnith, ancl one

¡OR ?HE SIGNS OF THE TI¡ÍES I had been looking way. or louder
Wallkill, N. y., Nou. lg4}.

À BRTEF R,EVIEW OF EIGHTEEAI YEARS'
voice, but the manner in ¡vhich God spake to fhe
disconsolate prophet occured to me, ,; Not in the

EXPÐRIEl\CE. uhirluinrl, nor Jire, nor earthguake, but in a sti,llBnor,u¡n B¡¡sn :-I have lorrg felf a desire to smaLl aoice," This brought joy and comfort fo
oì)en my minrl thr.ough the coh¡m¡s of the Signs my mind ; I thought I had indeed heard thai s¿iilto thosc whb hnow the Lord : but esteeming my- small xoice of him.rvho alone could speak peace toself as " Less than the least of saintsr" I barci ly bu¡deneci souls. I feli inclined to Iead no otherknorv rvhere or horv to begin. l{cyerthel ess, smalj book than the Bible,,nor cliil i wish to hear anyfhough I am in ancl of myself, f do feel strong thing of the concerns of this ivorld. Seein g allin the.[,ord and in the porver. of liis mighi. Ancl my young friends rvho professed a hope at that baptism. Since ihese associatíons cirt loose from

Nery Schoolibm they enjo¡r greàt peace in believ-
ing and fellowship with each other. lye leel that
it is good foi us when rye meet together, for f he
Lord is with us.: ryþ'haye expìeriencecl that his

O may I ¡ot feel asharnecl to make manifest lvhat time uniting themselves with the FresbytelianI trave been taught of Jesus on ìvhom rny soul is church at Micìdletown, rncl feelin g that f could notenablecl to rest through, his free ancl soYeÌ'ergn go with thern, I began to fear tha t I rvâs deceigrace. and here satan began to take advantage of me,
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M¡rso,.-Elder Philaodcr Hartrveil, Wm' Eustice, Jolrn

EYERL,{STING LOYE. Chenango Fcrks, Nou' 12,1842'

The Enqui'rer and Belieaer Bnorr¡en B¡ens:--It becomes my duty, painful as'it is

'What was it, O believel saY I to a bereaved. mother' to announce the death of a darling
Enq

Befo¡e the birth of night anil daY,
dwelling place abovc ?

Tr¡eno¡¡ Josnu,r, son of Joshua and Rebecca Maria

That pian'd tbY Baler, died Oct' 3d, after a gradual decline of fotu mouths,

ßet, Jehovah's eve¡iasting love' aged 1 0 months and eighteen daYs'

What made the Son of God descend, Thus iovely babe; so Young' so fair,
Enq

To be thY Cou¡sellor and Friend ?

In aII his acts what did he Provc'?
Called hence by earlY doom;

Just came to show how sweet a florver

' B"I. Thathis wds everlastinglove' In paradise can bloom

EntI. Whv did the heavenlY witness come'
. And in thv bosom make his home ?

Why doeitiry soul his grace approve ?

In atldition to the above, the still more painful tas'h is rr¡ine

to lequest yor: to record', fo¡ the information of numerous

acquaintanceé and relatives, the death of my late afection-
tset. The cause is everlasting love atehusband, Joslur B,rsnn' who die rl: on. 1be 6th inst',

Enq. When to rejoice in Ch¡ist thine lIead, aged 36 years and 2 months. Álter lingcriirg for a Year
The courts of Zion thcu dost tread and five months n'itlr consumption, hc ealuily resigned his
What voice sounds sweetcst iu the grove

breath and took his flight to his Savio¡r and God, in rvhom

Bet. Tire voice of everlasting love he corrfrdently trusted throughout all his trials and

Eoq'. When bv affi.ictíon so¡e tlistrcss'd,
lìlhat alieers ihy panting, aching, brcast?
lilherc do thy fõnd affections rove?

tions. Itwas,hjsprivilcge tobe ¡erfectly resigned to the

Lord's will, anit he waited patiently the coming of the

Lord to take him to the mansions of rcst þrepared for
horn. Jugrci Wells''----éitn**oe,-E-lclers William K. Roberson, Thomas Da¡-To scenes of everlasting love' people of God. He s'as an Old Sehool BaPtist io si:nti-

ärq.. When heil's dark banncrs are urfurl'd'
A.¡d satan's fierY darts are hurl'd;
f hat then a hiding place can Prove ?

althcugh he never made a public profession of reli-
born again, in former Yeam.

ton. .T- Nliller. Lemuel Hall'
'" il'^;ì"'.'-:å:liä*ål ïä."a*, Bultimare,Lcwis F' I(lþ-
stinc. \Vm. Sclman, James Jenkins, Herod Choate'
- -' -ì-)-otnr"" 

o n Cor-í¡ru¡.-John T. Reardon, AI e r anêr ia,'
Alexande¡ Mclntosh, Washington city'

gion, yet he hoPed that he was

þr¡. Tbe tower of everlasting love'
Oh I brother Beebe, he is gone anó. we a¡e left to û1ourn' a

wiilow and four children ; yøt we Gannot ¡visl¡ him'bacli' for

Ênq.. When di¿rk in mind, and thlngs rurr cross' " I wouid not live always"' Cloud'afæi cloud arises, and I
Thou hast distress, pain, grief, and loss ;

es thee nìithciflinch nor move ?
for no olace of ¡eal eor¡fort on this side of thc grave'

llhat maL .the grave I hcpe to rest with God and be at peace

IJi¿t. fhe arms of everlasting love. RÐBEOOA }ÍARIA BAKER.
, Enq. When

Comes
death. comnr.ission'd by the' Ï,orei'

-.-æ-,-----¡¡j;-,-..''_.F:
\ilfiat

to untie thy fleshly cord, I
wiags will bear thèe up srveet dove ? DEE D

Bct. The winge of everlætinftlovc'- Gos, trføg. -At W.urtsboro, oir Fiiday nighi, the 18th inst; Mi' Rôo-

rs Cixrrtr-o, aged about 35 Year:'

R.amilto, Rocklønd, co., N. Y',JYoo. 14' 1842. N:earOtisville, aft¡r a sborJ illnessr.Mi. Str,ls Bnow*,

At a specl.rl church meeting of thaL portion of the Bap- aged.about 28 yea"æ.

tist ehu¡eh at Ramipo, which continue in fellowship with
ttre Wa¡wick Association, hel.d. at their meeting-howe, @ÞD S@H@@e M'EtrÍlIÐS@ Ño
following preamblc a¡d resolution was adopteil 'by the

clrurch, viz
Øtego, Otse gø av,,, N. Y.,' JuIy 2, 1842*

Whereas, a portion of this church liave, under the influ- .À general r'reeting will be held ii'r tliis place on the

ence of Elder Ð. J. Wilìiams, tl¡clareil a¡q:-fellowshiP fo¡ second Wednesdary ln January next. Our companions in

the lM¿rwick Àssociatior:, antt by the counsel of the eaid lr,ibulationand in the klngdpm anìli patience cf Jesus, are

Williams and his Nèw Schootr alliès, have deelaled ther¡i- ¡nvited to attend,

selves.to l¡e the church of Ramipo, abd have assayed to Do#yqrder of the church;.

censurc andexelude f¡om.theprivileges o[ lhe ehu¡ph four JOITN BIRDS ÈLL,'ChurcTi' tlerÈ.

members,.because they cóuld not apploYe and fellowsbip IllB¡ethrcn that attènd our méeting from. a diStance,

the cou¡se of, the said Wiliams; and æ they evidently in- will enquire for'Wm. iI. Biidsall, Jolin Birdsall' or \4lm

tcnd r.o.continue the process ôf.eiclusión until alT who do

not unite with them.a¡e Broseribed'' ?herefore,
, ?lease publish the next geneml meeiing ói the Old

Resclaeil, That the churèhesbf Wã¡wick .Ássociation \{m,, Marrning'

viz : Brookfield, $'¡;ìkill; Hardistc;n, Wâtedoo anil" New School in. Miehiganl to take plaðe at F4rnrrnr,o,
on Frida.y befope the last Sátrirday in January

irext,1343'
Yours,

corneel, E. G. TÐRB,Y

It ís thc spccial rvish oi the chr¡¡ch that our bi'éth¡en fail &B€ E&8ffi$ *nol '"b aftend, as we believc the cause of G¡d and truth im-
periously demand theil atteùdanóe.

Dea.con Wm. Murray* N.Y sr
5

00
'lVritten ty oi'der and'in behalf of tLe members in fellow- L. Vâil, Esq',..

M. Saimon,ship sith thc JMarwick Á.ssoiiation 500
ABRAM 1. FOFSITEÐ, C'h. CI'K. D-oct. Wm. B. Slalvson¡ 5

N. B. Eldcr Beebe, rve wishyouto.send.this notice to Cyrus
Elde¡

Goode, tr^ 5

the churches abcve dcsignatecl eiiber by lctter o¡ through T. Buck, 200
Amlirose , o. 500

tl:e " Signs of thc Tirnes.l' Da ., for J. ÊIunophrey;. 100
A. I.IÌ Elder B Ell. 300

J. K. Cártcr,
L. Biack, Dsq., forWm. Stedh¿æ,

Mo, 1 00,

&ßAB&8ùBÞ * Teir 20û

1"otal, $35 00Ai tsloomingburg,. on Thursday evening fhe l0tlt inst.,
Sauntlers.

Mrcsrc¡.N.-.Ärchibald Y. Mu¡ray, James S. Dean, Amoabv Ðlder G. Beebe, ]\Í¡. Janras O¡ntuxte n, of Van Buren-
viile, to Miss llfanv Ass, daughtcr of llI¡. Ira Flazen of New ¡crrrs.-John P, Rittenhouse, Baptisttown, N. J Holmes, Esq.

Iov¡,r'Te.nì¡rssx.-Etd' Josegh H..Fünt.\ry' [l' Mouow'thc former place.. R, R, Reynolds;Savanrrah,. A-atlrew co¡ iVto.
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cantlidates ; and finaìlY theY are receiYed on a rvalcl a cileunrstance th¿t oecurrecl scsre. tçvelve
ycars ago ofl au inclir'icilial prelencïing fo h¡vc bcer¡
åcnt for"thc usrra! tickets by sonrc õnquilcls ri'ho
\r,ere nþt able to rrttellcl'. Mr. 1'Yliitet¡or¡le sal¡s

general sholv of hancls.
S. OUGHTOI{.

Kir,gston. the lcac'lcrs, as a bocly, ¡rl'é batl men; l'r'hell in laci
he has had no ìÌl'-rans of' lieconrinSç acquaini.ed witir
thenr, M+, "v:ine si+tes that such is tlro,prosclvling
s¡:ilit of 6s¡ s1is5!onrtiics, that -1'r'. Ce"i'fi-lrd har'l
oiellcll a |rc.rci)ing ioonl at oile of lris stat;on:;
*¡lreic it was not rçunieC. È[l'. tr>:;rl'r¡cì sar s in
reply thirt tbe pìace rviis a Êir¡rtist sLrir^sta'ti<;i: be"
forc l1{i, Vine.hraderi on thc isiantì, a.rrd {}t¿rt il:ole
rnemìrers cf o¡i:ts rcsicled tiiele tbsn aìi tile rrem.',¡.
f¡els ef Mr. r/i¡e's clturch. Can the coininiitec

othenvise tha: t'eccive with c¿l.t¡tion suclt srl"eep-
ing cbar:ges ¿.¡f bre tbre¡r r'¿ho bricg

I"et ¡¿t
1n ptocf sricii

¡nrssftrter¡rents as these ? tl¡cse ¡¿nlarl;s

ÞIessrs. Kingdon' Vy'hitehctn and Beid. Ås'rlresc Ì¡e misunclerstood. ofhele ale f'o dotrbt ceses oi
Erownstoun." have themselves mixed uP their irames inconsi::tencv in cr¡r ,I¿rrnaica chirrches, as a'¡ home'

-Onr bletb¡en thernselvcs ale the fir'st to aelinorvl-
eriEe it. (u) It is even plobable that evely in
r'ìclual lvho has rvritten on t]re subject may be a

di:
ble

tc aCduee scme exainple in stippol't of his chalge.
It woulcl l¿e s{range

ehurches
ifl such ezairrples hacl not oc-

currecl in 'conta-ining thilty
jirsf ernerging tïom t
irabits that slavcry

tl¡ousancl
rne¡nl-.els. and these he elcg^ra-

hai {bs-dation of lolv molal
tered. But the gcnela"l âccirsalions r¡gtlilrst lca-
dets, members, and ininisters' the cotnmittee ai to-
qcther denv; antl thcy confiCentlJ'
þrececìing eviilencc, although thev
rnole in suppori of' their opinions.
tirer, 'tr'hey fecl pclsuacletÌ fiom a
the chat'actcr of their ntissiou;r.ries,

appeal io the
possess m
Thev so

ucn
t'^ -

knorvledge ,eUI
and fi'om the

eviclence ti:at cases needilrg discipline are comp¿ì'-.
trtively rare, that tbe puri

rvorthy
tv.of these churrhes is,

in. urany lespects, the imitation of Rritisii
cåristians-and that we shoultl bc lhe . bettcr in
ttÍis-eountr;i' i[ ilrere werc nìoie of the lore, thê
a.Civity, the self-cleni¿rl, so Pleve.leÐ

X{hilst the con.inrittee reÍèr their'
t ir thal isl¿nd-
fi'iencls to the

eyitience now aclcluced, as a siqniñcant re¡rly
lcful to

lo
trli genera ì aÈ-er tions, they ale ever than ì'e-
ceive any infol'mation that rnay lenro'¡e partic 'liar
abùÈcs, or pfomôte the pulit
'flreir gelèrLl rule is, føsertd
ctfc charge ro üte nini'sler ar

,v of the chulches
ã col)g. of, errery S'PE.

church conce';'nerl, aruI
lo request an ùzt:est,i,ga!.ion a.ncl rcp!.g. ?his thev

Falrnouth." (x) h¿'¿è alwtr-,rs done. anci rvill cor¡tinue to (l(). In eii

" The fo'-egoilg is asarnple oí thc replìes of tirc
rnissionarics anä churclrcs to the chaigcs

.rnl;t oblect is io es tenci thc l¡¡6vìedge of the Iì"c-

.iùmaica
tleer*er, ¿ncì to be instlrimertal rintlcr tlcrl, in atl-

ihat ì;ave beelr blcirght against them.
conrpels t'ce omission
been here¿rCd.uced (o)

A. sarnp)e cìing to the nLru;i-,er of his tr'rt-e ciiscipies, T'hcv

on!r¡. Blevitv of rnole e'¿i
can re.joice onl¡. so íar as t.hey íecl asstlled tiieir
rr'clk s;h¿ll slanei.

dence than bas ali equally tr ail:, nrv iir'ai si;, loitis, ?¿}' I ìl Cei'aji \r.
åI\GAS, Scdy."¡iecisive on the questions in clispute. i,et us re-

vie-,v the characicr of the evidence on both sides,
Or the one side are our orvn rnissicnat'ies, severaì Thc foììollirg rcÊri¡rks tri:cn t?re fe legei;:g arc
of -øhcm,'linson, FÌ'.ilii ppo, Iinibb,

fiom 10 to
Burchei, Ough-

on the
a,iiangcd iccc':clir:g to iLe note-c inscric¡Ì, ilacir

ton, ÐenCy, have been 20 yeai's r,cte ¡;r'r'fi:e.ì ta ;, :'c¡r;lLÌ< u,ili l¡¿ li;u¡:i tiiì.tctl to
island, a much !<inger pericci than r¡ost oi'lzi tness- iis colicspci:d,ing poiiicü of the ¡>recc,:ìing de í'circr-r,
es against thcr¡ : oiheisare new fiÌlsslonar¡es rvith-
cut POSS¿5Sì

which
oll S. ancì, ¿zt zle ílee to adopt arjr sys-

approved. ír) These
ccrr:r:rencing cn the íìLst page of cul' lixst nll¡ri'Jer,

teF¡ trl uciguren teri' J
formecl, and the consequent

l'tr. Ì'{ilne
blethlen agiee in assut'i ng fhe committee

clevofed ¡¡¿¡-{
that ihe (r:) S :c l;-i,stcn::; ilecìa ratio"-

Lca¿lers ale pio';s anc-ì hat ihev they have
toriouÀ, aìl

¡nade. asserts 'rhat it is no- (è) In sui:sla;rce ti¡c ccl:;ir:if'¡ca cÌcclale ti:ey
irave no undue aittirolilj- hat they are as cer-

tÌisci¡:line as ¡;rivate
the enquircrs kneel for sonre titne cn a

ale conficì.¿nt the in'ie rcs'lcrì niissional ir,s ¡r ni ìend-tainly visiterl
ruembcis, acd

rvith chür'cli b¿rr of sa¡d pt'eviotts to their aCrnissioa iritc tÌle
tbaú theil labors havc been cf the chulch. Out' bl'ctr\re¡i say in lepl

t!c!r
FlístF

y íhat they ha'¿e ers, &c., spoaii thrl irLrtli in their cwn:iefencc,
greatest selvice to r;he c¿ruse of Christ. (q) Thel.

itictrsly re-
no such pi'actice in eny o1 chitlches. ìla: . lho'"igh ri' i tneóses i r tll ð',¡' cr','¡ üaü s:-..

state that tickets are useful, not suÐersl Bailet aileges tbat tbe Ba -aic shamcf'"illl (r:) Wiret i:se ia scchil:g cr eveiì íiiriÌing r'¡ii¡less
girldecì,
bought,

(ercept in lale cases) that thcy are irot h¿rstv iu
that l¡Ir

¿d¡nittirs mcmbels,'áird !n proof states
agiril:sí iiie i;i:roional'ics sr.r ìor:g ¿¡s tiicil ibsiiuronyitot Is it supposed

adrnissicn
by thc peopìe tliat they lTiiliams liapl

six rveohs in
ized.126 potsons befc¡re hc

in tLeir o\ïr eir.use is cf so rnL;cìr l¡¿!tcr characierale ; tl:at the of' rnen:]¡eis is calefullv
e chru'ches ís

had becn the islanci. .'l'hcse it iurns
gualded, anci that the condition irí th in the vierv .cf ihc cosrnllttce '¿ha¡r ailrl, .5,o,r*,r,
as fâvorable as the conditiou of any cliurches i¡ irgtrilist thcm ?

ihis country. 'fhese are the statcments of cblis- (d) I1¡irat a po-wcrful a:rå cónch,rsive ri,itucss !tian brethreu, rnen of u nrloubtcd picty aud
efi'octs oi a system

cxfen-
s l{9ah irrsive e.rperiencc on the rvhich Ii tiris provis thcm

thcy have acìopfed, as in their judgrnent the one isucl, in antu.rÌclu--
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vians ! ,{y, and Jesus too in his rninistry here on some in olden .tinre, that played standing in the [n] Such quitks and turns rveigh little indeed;
earth'! Ancl horv ownecl of God. and blessedly synagogues, and in the co¡.ners of the streets, &c. The many that tur.n back give little or no evitlenøe
right rvas Mrhornet in.intLoducing l.ris systenr [r] Who dale dispute or can help believing this of eyer having been born of God: yet thèy were
religion, rvho is said to have founded one of the statement, seeing he has so solemnly swor,n to so '6 selected frorn the mass as giving evidence of su-
Ìar:gtst and longest stanrling empiles dn the earth! much of it ? As ii respects the ¡esult pelior qualifications," or of a work of grace in
trlut mole csnecially blessed Ìias the devil alrvavs his system, the thingp he has narned. ap¡rp¿¡ heatts ; anrl after all they are more afraitl of
ôeen. For hb religion has been the most popnlar to me .more lilie the result of hurnan exertion those whonr ,, Christ has noú rejecteci,,,
and his fcllowers have been the rno-rt iiumerous, al- of the gospel of Ch¡.ist. of leceiving .( tlrose rvhon ehrist has. ¡¡od re.
srost from the daysof Cain. (s) Yisiting the brethlen is so much barder than ceived." 'Ihey nrusi be curious. ministers.!

(e) Mr. Gurney's testirnony goes to pnove that theil common labor tha.J the negroes themselves [r] & [o] Here can be seen horv they are dr.ill:.
their increase of number is 'rfhe Lerv-arcl" of their can hardly stand it. It Àrperfectly idle to tell such to try ihem, whether the¡r can stancl it, and
labols fiorn the negroeg-not the fr't*it of the ope- siuff to men of God rvho know what labor ly and voluntar.ily pay their mone)¿, &c. &c
ration of the Spirit of God. There is & generalion. tl¿at are pure irr tlteài. own [x] This fully confirms my stateraenti.

(f) 'Ihere is no nrore in the l{erv Testament eye.s, and. yet are not ttashntl þam, tJwir fltkiness, [r] " They justify themselves befole, me4, but
ag¿inst leaders and tichets tå¿n thBre is against So¿olrox: Lortt knoweth their hearts.
sprinkling for baptism ; and they ale hoth iú tlìeir

(1) Wè see by ryhat hr¡s gone befole and what [.r] Ratherìet me be adotned by the gospp],than
places d.oubtless usefr¡ì in,building up aed support- is fortheoming, how easily ll{.r, Beebee of the Reg.-

for such a dark spof aa: mlself to adorn that gospel,
ing tho daughiers of the m¡'stical. barlqt. istet is satisfiecl. Doubtless his judgment should

whieh isso glorious as to hide the glory of' the Ie-
(g) ,4. mere shorv be 16¡epeivecl wiih caqtion " seeing he is ir¡ fcllow-

administration.-
(h) lVhy make thrs leint, as thcugh aflaid to

ship vith ancl engaged in the missionar.y enterpr.ise. [r] The leader; who in the name of thg.Father;
trust their missianalies, when determined at the Son and-If,oly G.host, raþes theno to, nelïness of1
s¿ure time to leceive their testi¡nony as outweigtr,. (ø) If there shorild,be auy among theil converts Iife ¡,

ing in their: minds all the eyiclence coming against in whose hearts Christ is folmed, though they may [l] If'he knows they have such amoirg. thern*
tt- easily be led to join the church, supposi,ng its rvhy nof put them away ? If he does not hnow

(i) If theyarenotas fit forìitas the ptofligate
missionaries appeaL'to me to be, froÍn theiþ own

,defence, (rvhich seems as written by the ministers
of satan tlansformed,) they mrtst be a rniserable
sct of cteatures indeed-

(.í) 'Ihere is. litÉle or no ÐoonÂ todoubt that their'
labots are mueh' more abundant than those of the
lazy hilelings that ernploy them; and tr cannot
doubt that by the dir:ection of theil polisbed mas-
tei's great success attends iu, obtaining men*bers
and money.. Neithel ca.n I learir from the state-

members to possess the same spir.it rvith them the¡z háve,such, wJry does he say they have ?
selves, it wonld do¡.rbtless be a " great tash" for [nr]: He muet' have, alrived at perfection, o¡ he is
the nrissionar:ies to drive Christ, who is stronger a pharasaical egotistr.
than the str,gng man arrned, from his seat, and [x] Thus the testimony eloses; antm¡r thoughts
stow their hearts with arminian refi.ned idola.irous more than f can write.. With all.their perfec-
notions. tior4 labor, cost, toil, with áll their devotion to.

(o), It is evitlent fror¡r their own deelaration, proselyting the blacks, it takes nine ¡rears to drill
consider:ing the circumstanbes, that they take more son¡e of them to conform to thpir ungospel mould.
of thc poor negroes than themselves are wiliingin Were t.hey under the directiirn of the.spirit of God,.
proportion"to give. But, compared with the usage as the *A.postles were, thqy would not wait from two

missionaries in America, we could not expect to after their converts believed, before
ûlents made that they have any more need them to call thls exto¡'tion. them. \Mcre lhey ggverned,by the
G.od's help tha.n Äaron had to make, his golden (æ) Ðo these missiona¡ies bèlieve and teach the le given rn the gospel, they would write, preach,
caif. of sinless perfection ? Or do they live .and plaptise vely differently from what their own.

(Ã;) This s'nows that they believe salvatir¡n to l¡e without sin themselves ? Or must their enquirers shorv.s they do;, and perhaps their chur-
of wolks, and, 'rtherefcre not of grace; )'-¿n6!l¿¿y live beiter than themselves ? ches would. be as.oor:rqpi as.the churches at Galatia
gospel-not the gospel oi CbList (ø): 1ìhe gospel ministry, the operation of the and Corinth, instead o{ being st,ch perfect models

(l) Are not these missionaries of the same race, Spirit of God, and the l¡lood of Christ, all of less as. the)¿ r.apr'qsent then¡ tq be. 'fheir language ap-
har:ing tlre same spiril as some of old, that sa't in
Èíoses'scat, that bound hea';y burdens and laicl
thenr. on men's shoulders ?. And cloes nÐtthß¿r ozbn

lesLin¿eny prove thesanne? viz: tliat they letsuch
raluebtre laborel's pass. "unrequitedr" wliile t.hem-
selves are feasling on rnore than SõCO. per month.

(rz) Ìlfost surely they rnust be an unluly set or'

they woulcì. not need church meetings.for discþline
so often.

inrportanee to the prosperitv of the cause of Christ proximàtes to say:ingr Isit øgueøn ancl am.no uid-
than \ead;ers and, ticlæts ! ! ! o¡{r, neither shall I know tlie.loss of children.

(9)" So might the pope say that if he ihorght [o], Be"a,rse rqhat has been adduoed; is thought
burning heretics antl seÌling indulgerrces were evil, by the conrmittee to. be dccisive ip. elealing the.
he wouid break up his chuncl¿ sooner than do either. missionaries from thp charges brought, it must for-

(z)' What a blessed thing to havè a character be so considered; rvhile it is indeed;s.ufficient
suspicion though often compla"iøed of ! to prove their: corruptign and relatio& to the

[e] A curious affair, and I think a very unlike-
ly tale, that a whole laige church, rvhere they have

of Harlots.
fr] They own Éhey ar.e rwt bound to walk by:

(z) Could Feter haxe been an Á................posf1e aftel cle-

nying his Lord, if the Saviour ancl' the other
Apostles had w.alked by such a rule ?

(o) What a pity be dirl not nãrne some of their
su¡relsiitions, so,that we rnight judge rvhethel he
ha.l not cluped f hem, as rnany of such as rve had
iroped rver'e chlistians have been caught by the fox-
es in Arncrica

(p) l{aliy of our ,4meric¿n nrissionaries in dc-
fencc of thcil conduct in sowing discod, would
cloubtlóss make the same plea..

(q) If the churcb. at Fal¡nouih is as pure as

some have represen.,ted theil churches. io Lre, hls

as much baseness as h¿ìs been represented; shouÌd gosPpl system.
be assembled tt on pu.rpose" to answer such ques- [o] If tne l¿bors qf the leadèr's are of the.

when they have so tnany opportunrties of do- .greatest seryice, the tnissionaries themselqes are.

ng so rvitlrout. ,not their equals, neither: is the floly Ghost

[r] No cloubt they ale cheelfu.l in it, being train- [nJ " Men of uudoubtecl pr.ety," aqd extensive
fo it anrl told that if it is. not freely done the e*perignee in the effeci cf a systern which the¡i

will not aceept it.. atloptedr" though there is not a.scrap.of scrip-

[c] This rvitness is in agr:eemeirt with their in- ture fol r{, rqust be supported against all thc char-.
gesblought against thern for mal-administrationr

[o] Ilaving been forneerl¡r in the liabit of ieali- theg speak tlirectly lo facts,- not o¡rinions ;

zing the necessity of obeying temtro¡:al masters'
unquestionabìy they feel as much inclination to
oley their spirilual ones, seeipg they cxpect to be

.to uhatlheg lt::nott, not to rvh¿t they thinlt.

[s] Can a man's evidence be so qualified by an
opponent, or the judge, as,to neutralize it rvithouL

praJ/er6 wiil prolably be as unavailing as. thase ( accepted of God for ifr his chaæcter ?.
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[r] It seems of little or noluse to undertake to creatùres,' the'chánnel thlough which disobeclience arn,. (Rorn,. ix. I ; I Pet. i. :23 ;) have spiritual

proYe eYen faets, where no eyidence is valid but ensued, withotrt any ple-existing principle of evil, l.ife in ChrisT ¿nd not in At{am, (Rorn. v. 17 ; Col.

rhat rvhich is brought bY the accused in his own especiaìly in the case of A.dam, as he was not .dc iii.   ;) and have all. spiritual blessing in Christ

defence, where lawyers, jury ancl judgesare tleep- ceived (1 Tirn. ii. 14,) but was infiuenced by accolding to g.race, and not in Adam u""o't'd'i*g to

ly interesied in clealing him' Eve and not the serpent, Gen. iii. 12, L7. But, iarv, Yea, ".aht they have is in Christ accolding to

[u] Where 3 and wilY rvas it not stateil before says one, all tÌris cìoes not account for the'origin of the gos¡rel. 'IheiL c'betìience, &c., is thrc'trgh One

If ii was, it rvholly esca,¡recl rny notice' They in- satan. 'Iake notice, we have just sliovn tbat not inferior to the Father ; ::o imperfection oi tn-

deed in vinclication of themselves from t'tle charg'es, man's stute at fitst admitted of discbeclience,- and ieriority hei'e thlough rvhir:h d'isolretlicnce migÌ:t

acknorvledgecl that tbere had been cases of aposta- hrs present rniselable fallen state is a consequetrce tahe place. lVh¿rt a lively viciv tve hel'e have cf

cy and superstition; but this 'lvas clone to show the of his disobedience. Mav we not verv
hS"otu.ric state L

safelv in- thcgo:pel state over the larv staie; all infeLicrit.v

purity of the churches bY the sevelity of thei,r dis- fer that the oligin of t the sarne ? ancl irnpèr'fections shut óut throtrgh Christ*com.

cipline; not asbeing first to achnowletlge the in- That his co¡tlitiol as a cLeature aclmitted of cliso' plete in him fCol. ii. 10;] who is equal n'ith Gotl"

consiàtencies found among them befôre they bedience ? th¿t he disobeyed ancl therel'ry brorrght We see the glor! of Christ's cquality rvith the

cliargeC'with tiiern. onhirnself his presentcondition? If the. imper:- Father, and hòrv nece'ssary it rvas that he ghoulcl be

[v] While they admit it to be probable that every fection and infeliority of creatures make it neces' equal rvith hitn as o'rr Saviour, in deliveling us.

individual accuser maY bring some examplq tn sary for.a law, or rule of concluct to be prescribed from a law state, that thete might be no danger of

support of his charge, they yet treat the charges for them by their Creator, as it necceçsarily does, disobeclience throrlgh a state of infelioliiy, and

as invalid ! ihe same inrperfection or infeliority rnay atlmit of that we rnight be blought into a glolified state and

trf aSsured of having the confidence of a jury' dlsol¡eclience through sueh a state, whether human kept i:y divine powel uniler grace. lVe have pro.

and the interest of the judge inhis tlefenÒe, as in ol angelic, and not from an eternal evil spirit. veû ouf views fr:om,the gospel as weli .as fi'om the
' thecase of the Jamaica missionaries before the cosr' None can be secure in their creatureship only as law. \Me see.the state or c.ondition of the church

mitteê, the assassin might commit murderìwith im- they obey God i anct if their state admit of diso- is tlifferent fi'om the rest of creation ; and is not

punity; If detected in the ait, and yet, unappri- beclience, rre at.once see the source of evil' AI- in arry danger' of the kind we have been treating

zed of his detection, pelrnitted an opportunity of though the cl'eature may be pronounced goocl, ve- qf. 'f,he safety and peculiarity of the church as

confessing tlie case, and neglecting it, he might rygood,yet it is only creatural goocl that is in' beheild in Christ, in contladistinction to the danger,

rvhen arraigned, put in the plea of self defence tended, for the creature is' imperfect, very imper' evil and ruin to rvhich all other things are exposed,

and assert the purity of his motive, with as much fect, inferior and very inferior when compared to appears pìain, very plain from the foregoing cOn.

piopriety and success as the Jamaica missionaries.
Yours,. EIEZEKIAI{ WEST.

South-hill, Brøclford, ca., Pa.,, Oct'.14, L812.

his preator, through which impeqfection and infer- siderations.

iority he may disobey God as ,A.dam did' and as It is my earnest desire tö'Se¡d folth througtr this

we believe, strtan did likewise. The objector may Old Baptiét channel hincl wóì'ds of entt'eaty, ancl

then God has cleated evil. Certainly not; not'of controversy on the sdbjeit'of Palker'sthe-
no further than p state of imperfection and infeli- ory of trvo seecls, to deat. brethlen in the Lord.-

FOIÈ TIIE SIG¡{S OF TIIE TIMES. ority when compared to Hrlrsprr. , À. necessary Beloyed brefhren, I do not rvish to controvert rvith

Murfreesborough, T.en,, Oct. 30, 1842. state in creatureship'sulèly. A state which God on the above subject, in violation of l¡r'other

ORIGI¡{'OF EYIL. has guarded by just and wholesome laws, lvhich Beebe's rule with regarti to it; but only wish to

Enor¡rnn Bnøsn.:-I see you have determined through the imperfection of the creature may be say a felv woLds t'in meehness ancl love" about

not ro suffer any controversy on the Parker theorg violated ; antl rvhich cannot be broken without in some things connectetl with the genelal good and

to appear in your paper', and I do not wish to vio- curring awful penalties. T'hen'rve see sin must union of. the Okl Baplists. 'i dt'e we not a little
late any of your eclitorial rules ; for you hâve thus come through a st¿te or condition inferior to the band of b¡others agàinst'the whole rvotld" of ar-

far with great zeâI and ability kept open a channel divine state, throtrgh that which differs from God. niinian professors ? " IVhat have they but cr¿rft

of cornmunication for OIcl'tsaptists. To rvrite to For God cânnet sin, is above all law, is a t'ule unto antl indignation against us ?" We stn'ely need not

each oiher through this medium is a blessed privi- himself. Forif allbeings \ilelelike unto'him in look f'or anything fi'om that source but oppcsition,

lege, rvhich rve shoulcl not abuse, but feel very all things, thele coulcl never be any evil or sin, intlignation and rnisrepresentation. Thus. we see

thankfulfor. triistruethat thesubjcctlintend trea- and yet there coulC not in that 'case be -but Clne a cause for union rmong ourselves; and the pro-

ting en, will cause me occasionally to advert to the Pelfection ! One Wisdom ! One lVlind ! O¡e Will ! priety of avoiding every thing that might disturl¡

Parker theory; yet in suoh â nranner, I trust, as One Fower ! One Gloly ! One Providence ! One our peace, bre¿k our fèllorvsliip, or interrup't our'

lvill eÍerÍrpt my communication from suppression. Essence ! Here we see that all ct'eatures mnst correspondence. 'I'hen arvay rvith every 'theor\¡

I rvish to offer a few thoughts on the origin of necessarily be inferior to God, may disobey God, aid expeäient rvhich has been intlocluced fronr

evil, merely because many have turnetl Parkerites and suffer as Adarn did. The Lold inhispermi's- time to time, on r¡ian's authority ¿"mong tlie Bap-

because they could not account for the origin sioe providence suffered sin. to cotne through a tists. Dear brethren, readets of the Signs, let me

of evil in any ather way than he has. In at- state altogeiher unlike his
*own 

divine state. Ilere asli yon rvhat is it that has from time to time pro

tempting to shorv the origín of sin and evil, I will we haúe a view of the glory and pelfection of God cluced so much distless anrong the Lold's people ?

state the fa:ct, that all sin rnay be tlaced to a vio- I{one can be greater, and if any could be equal, Witl you not anslver rvith me, t'bat mtich of our

lation of Gocl's larv. 1 John iii. 4. Buf, says there would be only One Glory, One Will, One distl'èss ancl discussicn pi'oceecls froin the views,

the Pallrerite, this cloes not show the princiryIe Plovidence, ,32c., as just mentioned. But, says theoiies, expedients antì institutions blought in by

exi.l, wh\ch procluceê disobecliencè of God's laws. theobjector, aceording to this view of the subject, leading men arnong tìs. T'hen with all past expe'

Norv I woulci not consider this so rnuch ø gsri,ncþle the saints are not safê as their state is inferior to rience staring us full in the ftrcc, shall we take up

as stãte of things, which tr rvill rorv illustrate : Eve
disobeyecl under the infiuence cf' the serpent, ancl

the divine state, through which infeLiolity clisobe-

dience and sin may ensue in heaven. 'Ihis woulcl
Ðlcler:Falker's theoly of trvo sceds, and of an eter-
nal devil, and pleach and contencl for ìt to the hurt

Adam uncler the influence of' Eve. T'he former
in her state of cl'eatureshipr gave more heecl to the

be frue, were rve to consicler them in. themselves,
under law and not under grace, in their creature-

ofl our uhion as brethren in the Lord ? tr have ¿r

high regard forElcler P¿rker's other rvritings anr!

rvolds of the selpent thanto those of her Creator.; ship and not in Chtist. They have err in Chlist viervs, and am sitlprised that he has intìuìged the
and the latter in his state as a creature hearkenecl under gmce, and not in Aclam undet lalv, (1 CoL. i, flesh in getting up such a heresyr (the product of a
rnole to the wortls of Eve ihan to the òommand- 30;) have grace in Christ ancl not in ddam, strong, activé and vigorous mind) as he se ms to
ment of the Lorcl. Hei'e rve see thei,r state îs (1Tim. i. 9 ;) have a seecl in Chtist and not in Ad- have been tleepìy initiated intothe blesseddoctrine
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Ðl grace by divìne lig'ht antt 1Érv,er. Heì shoulcì reviiecì, I ¿sk in love;.what would the church lose? dom, thanksgiving; honor, power and might, be.have hept the flesh 

',, 
in. subjèc.tion,', and shouìcl Tell me ye advocates of this offeuce. Wé know unto our God forever and ever. Arnen...have not listed his.hùtnao unclel.stancl ing.in com- it rvould not 'suffer loss, but gain .cleiiverance f,rom In the t?th no. of tbe Signs I perceive Eld. Tïng to such coùclusions .oÀ such ¡nysterious sub- distressing he¡'esv : one that I would not be Boulware of Fulton, Mo., has for the first timejects; for aò .strong as Ìlldet Parher.'s rnincl . nray the author of for any earthly consicleration; fear- communicated rvith the Old School Babe, i:t is alas ! boun,lei! by the same iur oassiLie ing as I Co. the great. cont.entiÒn, distress and

ptists through

tlepttr,that alJ. other.s aie, anå ali is ccnjecture. here, ilisunion rvhich it is about to cause¡
suspected and, much despised ,, Signs of the

tr,en by Elder P¿u{ici.. And tris .ccnjectule,s have
Tjmes." I congratulate brother Boulware antl

become ai of,enceoãmong {he people of Gocl. 'l.he
As. the offence has. come, may lve not ask give him a hearty welcome amongst the Olcl School

lì*irtists n'ele not tfoubled l,ith e

horv shail tve escape its hur.t? Heresy rvilÌ have Baptists, not that I stand in any doubt about his

hincl belore his cla¡r. The olTènre
nytlring of t.he its infl.nence and its course.in spite of all the op- good, right standing in Christ, as a good minister

li.o.s corne through pôsition that rve may rnake to it. Let that his in word and cloctrine. Eltler Boulwarehiur, ancl I T;hìnk it is enough to make hi.no iÊeel aw, tlemble, in 'rvhatevet age or country, who has to have been somewhat like one of those I{iì indeed rvhen he lçoiis,at the sad colÀseqrreiìces br:ought in lrurtfirl heresy among the people of God, notioed in a former scribble, uncler the iclea or no_rvtrich his thccrV ls a,bor¡t to ¡rrcduce mnon$. the and O.hor,v thankful shoulcl every clild of God fionof sheep, ..Almostafraid of theirown shacl-tr)aptisfs. For I fenr .ir wilt swell und ,, ividen in. be,.rvho tras been hept by the power of God from ow." I had a br.otherly intr.oduction.to br.otherto rvatels of bittel.ness." ts Eld,er Far.ker:s theory such things ! Boulware at the Trvo Rive¡ Association in ùtro.nessentia,l to the þreaching of tlle gospel ? If so, Again rve ask lvhat is. to be done? W.e a¡- in May, and heard him ¡xeach twice, and washow was it preachecl o.r. believed on pleviously to swer ând entreat tbat you .touch not, hand,Ie not. much pleased with his gifts, doctrine and older.. Ihis day I Are we cornrr¡.anded to flncl o¡rt the or.i- t.each nolrpreech not, circulate not parher,s lteresy ¡ecollect some appr.opr.iate remarks he ¡nade ongin of satan; to set liim forth as an eternal spirit ; among the people of Gd, nor elsewhere, and, E9t¿ a few words in psalms, (r My heart is fi.red, Oto cleclar.e hisgener-atì,on ; to give hirn a sered,'¿he 'wi,Ilnotha partakers of his. sìn. Brethren, you Godr'1 wherein he nranilestetl a zeal for. Gotl ancìproduct of his eternal .powet ? For the theoly can preach the gospel without any aid from E lder by exposing some of the anti-chr:istian tr.um-¡¿ises him to the dignity of an eternal being ! !- Parker; for it was preached for many centuries pery, and exclaimed in sea-faring ferms, .( o.leaqShall ¡r.e fall out about the. non"eleoi, their ongrn, without any lighi faom him. I do not want to the deck," alluding as I understood him, that theand ihe power that satan has over them ? Are we eavil with you aboùt his notions, for. I love nlany church of. Christ must not be encumberecl or bur-unwilling to look for rwhile r. As through a glass who are called Par.kerites, J only want you not to thened with error, delusion and lies, in herdarkly ?" . Or ale rvè determined to look . r hlough give them such impoltance as ma ny. ale doing. throtrgh this world to the haven of
Passage

Elder Parkel.'s human wisdom ancl sophistry c/aør- 'Ihe ¡nore we pr.each and cil:culate Elcler .Parker's
evellasting

lE into all of these deep, clar.h ancl unfathomal¡le theory, the greater: will be the disiless that we
peace ancl happiness. I conciude brother Boul-

subjects ?
shall ware is a good soldier of Christ, and a rvorkman

Oh ! brethren, shall lve never ]earn from
{he authors of. Then let us all cóme to this that need noi be ashamèd. Moreover, fi.om a lit-past ex- wise conclusion, that the union ancl fellorvshi P tle pamphlet with his signalure, f disccver he haspelience ? How wc ¡reglect this wa¡ning monitor OIcl Baptist is of more value, in finitely more, not beena careìess ôbserver of the ryorkings anclthat peals for.th from every euarter, Beuare ! ¡.n_ than Elcler Parker's theory. movements of the anti-christian benevolent ma-w¡nn ! O Baptists ! of men's theories-receive Yours truly,

them not, preach thern not, aclvance thern.not, in- JOI{N M. WATS
amongst the Baptists in Kenrucky ancl

corporate them not in your articles of faith._
ON. Missouri. From my own observation amongst

'Ihey will not co.mfort, rvill .not feed, rvill not edi_ FoR TrIE srcNs o¡. THE irMEs.
some of the Baptists in Missouri, I partly agree

fy, will not bring ihto the unity of. the faith; but
with brother Boulrvare, that the OId Baptists

rvill distr.ess, divide, and wol'k to cleplorable issues.
N. T. Stephenslsurgh, Od. pA, 1842. have actecl long enough, yea tðo long, with the

Shall we not r.ather say, what think
Bnor¡rnir. Be¡sp :-[ réturnecl home from the Hagerenes for the declarative gloiy of God anclye of Christ? Far West on the 6th i.nst., having tr.avelled in their own pe¿ce and comfort ; .and until thev with.Yes, let us learn rvhat tlie Lorcl has revealed in his nine months about six thousand miles, including draw thernselves from the Ishmaelìtishrvord of truth, rvhich rvas spoken and iyt.itten as the different êxcúrsions round about and them out fronr amongst thenr, they

gang or cast
holy rnen of old rver.e moved by the IÌcly Ghosi-

through have no just
not as Elclel Parker rvas movecl

tweniy-five or tlrilty counties in Missouri .lllole glounds to expect better times than heretofole.: onby the flesh, car- than forty vears-agoI had the sentence of death the contrary it is said bv an Apostle ,6 Evil menn4l rvisdorn, and ihat euil onerI. f,eai', also, rvho rvan- in raysclf, and thought most certainly the a ¿ntl.setlucels shall rvax worse ancl lvorse, deceivingted flattery fiom his pen, for ins tance an attr.i.bute
PPorn-

of eternal existence ascribed to ffim ; that he
tetl time of nry exit was neaÌ at hancl ; yet I have and being cleeèived.,, I think the Olcl School

might be preached, written about, talked about to
been codlinired in life up to the present moment- Baptists,having beel deceivedso longand sooften,

the exclusion of the'blessed One, to rvhom
ancl have, ât tbe advancecl age of nèa rlv seventy had better thrust or push these evil rqen, seducer"-,alone years, in the winter, startecl a joulney of nrore &c., wifh nLr. Ilni,aersal, Chartty, out fr.orn amongsttrelongs an eternitv of existence, an attiibute that than five hundLed miles by Iand, ancl how far. by them, thev being intruders as well as evil men, se-cannot be given to another.. stearn-boat I know not, periraps twice or.thrice f clticers, &c. In some of my scribbling for 'theLei us receive with gratitude rvhat the Lcrd has

hat

been pleased to reveal concerning the
clistance, and returning near.lv by the same route " Signs" I have made use of a bo¡rowecl remark"strange, ancl n¡eans. Yet the goocl, kind hand ofl mv God that is, ihat Mr. tt {Jnit:ersal Chqrity is a visitor tonrysterious ancl unexplained creat ule, satan, both has protectetl me ancl sup¡ilied all my neecl accor Goci's children, but an abicling resicìent with therviih regar.cl úo lris ori3in andhis Þower lpermissive ding to his l'iches in glolv by Chr.isf Jest¡s : and .4.rminian," and of cour.se with ihe world and the¡roiver'] over -A,d¿m,s fallen race in this wcrld, and my general health is much improvecl, Moreover whole anti-ohristian gang in toto. But so it hasin the place prepared for his angels.hel'eafter.. Let I am nrore and mo¡e confir'r¡recl that rú Gocl isnot been, and is to tliis day, that IIr. lJniuersal, Chari.us receive only whai fhe Lor.d l as revealecl on

a

such subjects,.and rejeet as fhings hurtful all þu-
man ihat he should ìie ; neither the son of man, has m,ade so many successful excur.sions and

rnan theories concerning them; never em
that he should repent : hath he said, and will he visits to the Olcl School Baptists, ancl iras.so man.¡r

blace noi do it 3 or hath he spoken, and shall he not like kidney with himself, both in ancl out of thethem nor. preach them, lest we there bv agglavate make it good ?" My guilty and unprofiiable life visible church of Christ, he rvill not be put off en-that rvhich has already become an Efence among has not only been comfortably continuecl,. but that tirely, until the SpiLlt of the Lord eÌects his stan-the Lold's people. rvherein I trusted in him has been more than con- dard in the hearts of God's chosen ones, standar.tlSuppose, dear brethr.en, that Elder Parker''s the- .summated. What shall I render unto the Lord for bearers and all, and drives him out by the bright,ory rvele Consigned to utter Oblivion, ner.,qr; [o be ail his benefits towards me ? Blessing; glor;r¡1 rqis. ness ancl porver of {þe gospel of truih.
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I can truly saY, {rom mY own experince and eneircling the great end wealtþ ofl Europe the l-old, in whose sight tlle be¡uvensare not ptu:e,

observation, supportetl by the scúptures of eternal and .,krlelica hare been empìoyecl for years in and by lrhom angels arc clrnrg'etl n'ith folly' to

trutìr, thtt an enti¡e non'intercourðe with distlibuting¡ Bibleg tlacts, missionar:ies asd' here- l)Fesr¡me to implove his plans or to exceed È¡is n"is-

dorr¡. !\ ill he not deu¡an¡l of thern, " l8ho hath
rvhole anti-christian phalanx and their great idol, sies ttrrougbour,t the aceessil¡le palts of the lrollcl,

Lhúaersal Chari'4¡, is the most pleasani ancì plofi' and the numl.¡ers ef eonrr'erts have bcen rnraltiplied Ðealthisst your h*nils?" NÉo¡e th¡¡n trventv

table for every dear child of grace, and most for honre and all'oad to an astonishitlg' anaount' yearq sinc-e the general a+ostac3r of tlre Eaptisiir'

God's declaraiive glor,v. 2 Cor' vi' 17 : " Where- The f,avorite idøls arf nwmeFo$s Pcgars have been have been spent in fruitless experinoenÊs ta nr¡atttne

fore come out from arnong tbem, ancl be ye sepa- renotmce&, arxÌ hurled back indignantly to theìr as;rstenr of sælvation by works, ;rnd to mal¡e

rate, saith the Lord, ancl touch not the unclean bats antl moleg for tl¡e rnore refined svsten¡s convents 'rithout ttie special oPc;ation of' the Holl'

thing, and I will reeeive you." Rev' x 4z- invention. Tbe 'lMashingtonians, o'r pro' Ghost. 'fhousands of consersions have been re-
vÙ1.

portett a* the result; bwl ælas ! hort rnortirfying to
'\Come out of her, rny people, that ye be not par' ly refolmed drunkardq with the aholitioniSig

takers of her sins, and that ye receive not of her the Millerites and tl¡e Motnrons; are trlÏ ernploYed' the ¡xirle of man to l¡car the keeu reproof of Jcsus,

in preparing the wo¡id for the ex it sf t " Ever¡ planû Éhat my heavênly Father hath not
plagues." John xv. 8: 'r Flerein is mv IraÉber

IlelavarÍ,. the teeì sha} be rccted trp'"' AlÌ the'helesies, de-'
glorified, that Ye have much fruit so shall ve Matthews" in EtlroPo, and

persecnl io,r*s an C rel igi ous er.t rava gan c los
nry disci¡rleS." 1 Feter iv. 14 : " If ve be re- ß apostÌ.e of: temPe¡:aneel' i:n tlris. eotrntry, are db-

that ilar¡e erer agitated otrr guilty lrrrrltl, disfurbccl
prcached fo¡ the name of Christ, happv are ye; fol' ing exþloits; ancl some have rx hispeletÈtliaå the entl

the"ehtueh of God and cat¡sed rivers of inlioier¡t
the Spir:it of glory and of God irestetlr onû )'ou' all things wi,llbe i,n April next- 'Others therreare

bloectr to llow', were intEodseed trntler thøspecious
Ontheil ilalt he is evil snoken of. but on yout'

he is glor'ifred."
indeecì, aftetlroon sert ef people; rvho think that

without an astonishüng halvest oÊ ¡recuniãry aid, pretence of refoluring ehdstianizing or' evangeli-
part

the rvcrìd; and imprcii'irg the state ar:d con-
The above scribble, brotlrel Beebe, is at yo¡Jl' they will noi be able to PrePare f,on their antieiPa-

rlisposal, in paut or in rvhole. Bctier that my terl rnillennir¡m i¡ lesedlar¡ tbilfy or fortl. yearc, dition of the church.

pricle and vanity in scr,ibl¡ling be nrortiÊed, but itæsc are willing to av¿il tbemsel"¡es of ¿rll the The eonspiracy of Jews and Romans, of rvicked

the gocd.cause of, God an¡l trutÌr be evíl spoken excitement prodtrced'upon the pubìic mind by 1lÌt. men and dcvilg against the life and character of,

ol set at naught by an¡'r O that Gotì's clear l,{il}er?s tl.reory, notrviihstanding they verJÃ gÛne the irnrnacu-late Saviotr+; against his 'tpostlcs and

childr:cn may exper:ience mttc'lr of tLe divine rally clenounce hirn as a fanatic' the primitive saiûf s; was headed by high pLicsts anfi

cncc, know his t'ill, bc hurnble ancl thankful, live l\'Ian¡, nerv ortìers of revivalists litve liecn orig- scribes and phalisees'; ard the c¡'ucifixioir of

to his plaisc, ancl gtcrifrv hirn in thcir bödips and natecl to the business of'evangelizing the rvolld. Chlist, ancl the'lxoseription. and maltyldom of his

spir:iis rvhich ai:e liis. TheBaptistsin the south have adoptecl'the cfi.mp- disciples, was effeeted r¡ncler the highest profession

l'areweiì, my brcthet, in ihc uuit¡- of the Spirit' lvilh a zeaI sttt'- p'ofouncl legarcl forthe glory of Gocl'ancì the

in the b:nd o[ pcircc,
meet,i;ng plan, antl cirire on,business

hile their Nerv spiritual good ol man. 'lhe establishrnent of the
T. CTTRISMAN. passing bhat of the N[ethocüstsn w

making rapid profesSedlY clrristian religion.by law' under Con-

\,. E. If broiher Borilware has a copy of his Sehool brotherhooä in ihe nortb are
togethet with ttie whole trtin of improve-

pamphiet to spare, and rvill cnclose it io Mr' John work with tents and protracted.meetings;"
iar rreÌigi-on ; the creation of a ¡ro¡re, an inqui-

Alìemóng, P. ft!., N.'[' Sle¡rhensLurg, 
'Va., it rvill Àt present Mr' Millor', .4,lexander Campbell,and and tlre ligh?ing up É'he fir'es ol the papal per-

afior:d soriie-infcrnration to tbe Olcl School Baptisis Firney the perfectionist. are all engaged in the
secutior4 rvore ¿ll øoneeived, unclertaken and con-

in this lcgion of cotrtrÍr¡-. benev<.¡lent rvork of reforn:irrg the citizens of Nerv summstød plofessedly for the salvation of man-
Í. c. York city. 'fiure ¿ncl space rvould fail us to spread No tbeoly cán be too heierodbx' no Prac-

-.. oui before out readers any adequate- idea of ihe tice too eol'rupt1 to gain patronage fronl the n:ul-

EÐTTÛREÅË. numerous schórires, intentions, machines anil ap- titude if it be bnt enr,ollecl in the liver,y <-'f religion.
pendãges, now in full opelalion for the supÈresslon 1{itb hig}r. r'eligious pretences Mahomet succeedecl

JVew ïfzr?Q,øw, ÆæeønÚer t t Å842' of sin and the annihilation of satan's kingdom, in fastening his deltrsions on his numervus dupes.
and yet rvagreatly rnistake if. tliere has ever been Peter the hermit, in seculing the patronagc cf the'lo. sr:nscnlBcns ÀliD aopxrs'-'lhe year is
a period in the historY of oul counirY when all heecls of Ettrope, ancl in enroiling a

now- elosing npon us. With the next nnmber rve
of crime and irnmoraliiy, heresY and mighty arrny to atternpt the extermination of infi'

close tl-¡e. tenth volumc of the tt Êigns' of the
places flourìshed to so

'finres," and baving somc obligations to meet at spiritual wicketlness in high , irnd. the snhstitutisn of the papal heresy in

the encl of, the year', outiagents'and subscribers will gleat an extent- There are reBorfetl by our courts ine, and with the sarne kind of zea! the pu-

the of justice, perhaPs twice as manY nlulder:s, su¡- xitons of tr{e east, a'ucl the Protestants of the
ren¡lel us i,D imPortant se¡:vice by forv;autiing

cirìes, r'obbe ries,- thefts, duelsr' pul'juries amil frauds south, waged. t'heil rval's of -eltertni¡raLion agai ûst
l¡aì¿r.nccs now, cltte us, as soon as ¡rossible han'at any ptevious period in.the lecollection ofthe Baptists and ail othel non-confclmists, a rid

Those also rvho intentl to favor us rvith
most aged of our gcnelation. The numelous cells them in sorne instances evell ilnto

subscr:i¿rtions far the next volumc, will clo rvell to
ofthe new prison in this county are atthis'rn¡onlent dcallr, Ànd r¡orv rvhile vergiug upon the midclle

give i,urmediate notice to the agents throughw
literaìly frlled to overflowing with cul¿rits a rvai t- this nineteerith eeu+.ury' with all the boastetl

they'hare..subsclibecl, or to r¡s; and as nìanv as
ing theil tLial. Nor.is this state of thrngs at all light, science, patriotism and religion, and rvith

can for:rvat'cl iheil lemittances fot: t'he next volu rter
rvill bc entitlecl to oul gratitude. peculiar to this mericlian ; from everl¡ qua the full n:ass of historical lestinrony pcuring ìts

rve hear of a similar state of things. nrericlian radiance tlpon.usr we see lhe sarne spilit,

Ev.r-r-r-celtzlxc'lrr'E woRrD.-Under this irn-

posing preiension, all the lvheels of rnoclenr spec'

t¡lative philanthroBhy are put in m'otion, and all

thtir revolutionsare made to telt of the rnagnitu'de

To ¡-rs it appears very evident, that the Godrvho zeal, dclusion and excessirre fondness of ertor, as

looked down upon the folly and madnessof the an incubus fastened upon the eiti.zens of these

builders, of Babel, ancl in judgrnent inflicted on trinited States, antì fLpm tl'ris cr-runtry bleaking

them a eonfused languag'r. gives too plain a vin' fortlrlihe ¿r liootl to demge the rnore bai:trarous n¿-

of the enterprise ; every agent er'lrployecl, from clication of his righteous indignatlon to be mista' tions of the eartlr:. Ancl tliis is caìled evangeli-

generatcr of steam to the little trvilling spindle, is

made to bubble irnd l¡uz rvith lar:ge accounÉs of u'n-

prececlentetl.success attendant on these ht¡nran coñ'
trivances for the reformation of mankind, and the

overthrow of satan's hingdom. Magnifi.cent so'

Iren. How cán it be otlrerrvise ? Gocl will not be the eirrth, rvhile the larvs of Jesus, the doc-

moclred by men rvho profanely undertake to su' trino of tho gospel and the institutions of the

percede his method of salvation by the substitution house of God,, are cast asitle, as being quite tco

of fheir own inventions. How arirogant and pre- tiq,tratecì. anel ineffrcient to be of any ftrrther

ious for mottal worms who Brofess to know
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MrÉ :ro:¡rn v rìE$nvoLDNC.D.-The following tle- and excitecì by tbe example of theiry chiefs, multi- not be reasonably supposed that he rvould have
Seliplior of Catholic nrissionism.coincides so furlly
rvilh th¿t of the Plotestant upon the islanci of, Jìr-
r¡råici,, as given b¡, lVÍ'. Weston antl. colroboratécl
ir¡'oiliel tcstimony as u'ell as the falcical defcnce
ol' tiic nris.;ion¿r¡'ies themselves, that rve give if
.place, It is fi'our ¿L historical rvolk pulrlisherl in
lEl';, b¡' II. FIur:tington.
. 'o 'ln ecclesiasticalestat¡iishment rvas ir:stilnted

il ,S¡ranish .úncrica, as an ailxrliílty i-rr:trlch cf'the

tude.; expressed'a réluctant eonsent to embrace a
religion cf rvhich they t^ere entirely igrrolant, and
ivcre inàtantly baptized by the ¡nissionalies. By
snch rne¿¡rs astheser.b¡r fìraud and force, in the
couls: of a ferv years after the lecluction of the
lflexican ernpire,.nrolc than foui' millions oflihe na-
tives rverc baptizecl; but thcy lcàrainerl the strnre,
or at least Ilo bettcr, for sucìr spiu'ious conversion ;
thev rvere not only entilely ignolairt of' tlre dóc-
tlines and duties of christianity, l¡ut r:etairerl all
t heir vcnerlticn f'or tìlcir alcient su¡:srstitions.

any iriducement to exaggerate, and from the can-
dor evincetl in the tone and spirit of his writipgs
rve ha1'e great reason to believe that his sta,tements
rvcre macle lvith the uimost cauticn, and that" he
rvas ready to rnake every possible allon-ance for
e.zery circunnstance whiclÌ corlcl iveigl¡ in fevol of
ihe nrissionaries.

By refelence to our L6th nullber', of ,å.r.rgusi 15,
of the present volume, the readel wiil find the let-

!ìovÐr'nment, on a similar nloCel to that in Spain, 'I'his ¡nixtule of chtistianity with tÌreir o\.,'n super'- tei' ol Èfr', ìVeston, in rvhich he charges the Ðng-
¿rìlri \1¿ì.s cxtrcneìy burdensorne to a young trnd stiticns ancl rites, il'as transälittecl tc thei!'posteri- lish missionalies with exiolting fi'om theil pocr cle-
Lirow!ng s1¿rte.

the pa-¡
At so earlv ¡reriorl as the year ty, ancl has nevel'rreen er'¿.dicated. One ecclesi- luded people, vast sums of money, lvhich rn the1r$1. rnent ol' tithcs 11" AS req LÌl ¡'ttd, irnd asti c baptizctì, in onc diry, flve i

stoppctl oirly rvhen hi; ìrrrd
sted as to be unable to lift

housaud lï[exicans,
ia..vs nraric Lo en!'arce it. 'fhe cx iìcilrns oÊ the and beccn¡c sc Íar ex- agglegate amounts to $t,500 annuaìly, fcr. each
r:ìergy rvere
ì:i'odttce, but

estended not only
ose which

to evelv alticle hau his hands. Other' English missionary, by making them believe thai
aìso to tb conrpriserl a poltion ntissionalies, less successful, declaled that the na- their salvation depencls on tlìe lruncturil pavment ofof manrlactuling industry, such as sr.rgar, indigo,

arcl cochineal ; and these legal burdenb were greàt-
iy increasecl by fhe bigotry of the colonists, anti
their fondness for external pomp and paritde in I'e-
Ìigion, rvhich made them easy dirpes of f hc clei.gy,
ulro ch'ained their rvealth from pr.ðductiue L,ron"ñåá

lives rv¿re too littìe lcni<;ved abcve the blutes to their ticket money, flom whichsource this irnmensebccontc chlisiians; and rr council lvas held at Li-
revenue is derived ; with insiitLrting the office ofma, rvhich decteed that they had nct sufâcient un-

derstandingto be aclmitted to the sacrament of the |.eaders, whose duty it is io make prosely{es, teach
Eucharist. '"{lhis decree^ w'as abrogated by FaLrl tlrem the guestions and anslvers t'equirecl to be
the'I'hild, who, in.1537, plomulged a declee rle knowr¡ as a prerequisite to Lra.ptism, ancl to setol' industry, to endow chur.ches antl monastrics. claling them rational creatzn'es, and entitled to the thern off by raising flrem finm theil knees anclPope Julian Second conferred on Ferclinand and pLivileges of christians. Ihat infernal engine of
heirarchial porver, the inquisition; wâs establishediii-q successors the patronage ancl clisirosal of ail

benefices in ,A.melica, so tliat the
saying, 'r J raise you up to newness of life, in the

ecclesiastical in Amelica, by the pious aeal
The natives,

of Phiiip Secorrrl, in
from their incapaci.
julisdiction of this

name of the Father, and Scn, ancl Fioly Ghost."-
Spar:ish sovereign became the head
in ,4.rnerica, and the administr.ator

of'the chulch the ycar 1570. iVh'.,Weston charges t-ncm also not onl¡, with lailingof its l'evenues, ty, wele- exempted from the to pleach to the people ihe necessity of tlie quick-a prelogative
'lhe bulls of

rvhich he d id uot possess
Portiff coultì

at hcmc. horrid tribunal.
the Ronran not be ¿d. If the Spaniards rendered little benefit to the ening operation of the lIoly Ghost, the.bloocl ancl

rnittccl until they haci been exantinecl and approvecì
and the council cf' the Inclies.. The

natr ves b-¿ their'
iorrards

atternpts to chl'istianize tliem, their' righteousness of ChList as the ground of their jns-
by the king ccndnct tlrcm, in tification ç'ith OhList,4rc., but ajso rvith ouposing
ìreilalchy wâs as imposing as in S¡tain, and- its domin-
icn and inf t¡ence gr'<:atci; the ar.clr-t-rishops, bish-
cps, :rnd oihel ciignitaries, enjcyed lar:ge i-evenucs.
anci the ecclesiastical est¿iblishmeut was splenclid
ancl magnifi-cient. The iorver order of the'clergy
consisted of the curates, ol par.ish priests, the dõc-
It'i,"zet'os, rvho have the charge of' sueh districts as

'¡ele and opplessive in the
Sautl¿ Atnerica and, Menico.

others and censuring l¡irn for ¡rreaching these things
tc thenr. Fronr neârly iwo years' ac{itiaintance

Ln¡.ouRssrp sysrpu B¡rr.rsr lfrssroN ar he sa¡'s, "Aside fi'om their schoolg, I ean see vely

Jau¿¡c¿, &c.-We have clevoted much of the
little to choose between theil religion and the ba-

present ancl of tl¡e fircceding number to the disclo-
sest Catholicisn:1."

are inhabited by fndians, u.ho are sul_,ject to the
S¡ranrsh govelnn'lclt, and the n¿issioneras or ntis-
sìonalies, rvho ale employeci iri converting the I¿-
dios Bra,¿os¡ or' fierce tribes. Àn ineoirsitleiate
.zcai fol ihe establishment of rnon¿stries was cìis-

sure of tlié,corluption antì abomination of the rnis-
'W'hen these charges rver:e first publishecl, an ai;-

sionary späculation at Jamaica, antl truly we may
tempt rvas nracle to evêde their for,ce b¡r ehalging

say. in tlià lãngirage biother.West has-. quoted, at
the Olcl School l3aptists wiih Ìra'ring fabr.icatecl

the heail of his commqnicationr.frorn Jeremiah,
theur to laise a prejuclice against missiona;y cp-

ciosecl at ¿n eally oeiioci, ancl fi'om the influence " A uonr)øful tmrL horrìble thing is committed itz
elatiolo^, but as this slanclc¡'against.the OIcl S,chool

tiie regular
multiplied to

ecclesiastics, these institì,rtions rvere tltela¡zrL: íheprcphets prophesy falsely, and the
did not take, the iottei of'VlestoÐ w-as passerl aborrt

a pcrntctous exient, in a new coun- (or clerg;.' rvhich a¡e so calletl) bear r'ule by
through near'ly all the, Nerv SchcoÌ pr.ints. This

try
ecl

-rvherc.evciv enccuragcnrcot oirglrt to !.le affor.J-
cre¡rsc of popuìaiion. ¿heif meais ; arrd ?i¡-y Tteogle (sr i\nse rvho elain:r

brought out seve¡'al cominunications from vatious
to the in quarters in tlefence of the English nrissicnar:ies at
Ì{cst of i i¡e clerg;; in,ån:erica rvcre reguÌars, anr'l

highest honol's ¿incl n:osi luciafir.'e

to be the pecple cf Goci) {ooe to h{!,re Ét sc." Jauraica, among u'hich is lhat oi C. IT. Fiosirin,nl¿¡:v cf '¡he The aivfi¡l prolanaticn of, the sacrecl name and tlrcsc docuuients ancl apoÌogics of
rnittee of'tbe Baptist lrf issionar¡' $ocieiy
aiì ti¡¿rt rve Ì:¿ye seen, ancl all th¿¡t lve lia

¡,'r'eÍeiülents tvet'e
beis c¿r¡e oLrf as

in their' ¡rcsses-sicu. Great nunn reìigion lr coìrer the r:rosi base and deceptive lob,
the eo¡l-

fiìrss¡cnafles, ancl nrost of tl¡c¿n !:ei'5' e1'

Àirica,
tl:c ¡;ccl', i3norant, su¡.crstìtioils sons cf

, anci fi'c:i¡
i;r quest of ìiberty, rveal'rh, oi distinctio¡. ?o ve Presen
ceitain o¡c"crs of rnissiolal.iòs, íire Po¡;e allo,.¡er.l
tfie privileges of accepting parócbial charges anct
r ec eiving the- emoin i¡ents, r','i thoii t cie¡,.en.Ji l_.g cil
the bishcp ôf tiie diocese, or being a-iie¡at¡le toiiim, Soine of thcm, in violaticn of t"heir iìlonas-

thai ha.s evcl scilcC ti:e pirge of' tsaptisi; ted to our reaclers of thcir ciefence, to ns it rlp-
history, isinrìeetl a u:on&erful a.tid, lnrrible lhi,ng, pears íhat sc far

i¡lestor¡ tircy b
frcnr inv¡rlicìat ¡nc

cì it
tire testirnony. cf

i"-liocì e ¡'n m issi on â ci voc ates lia ye l-.ec n pr.o'p hesy i n g
ave establishe First. T. ircy

í'cl milny yeals the conversi,:n of the lvor.lC Éhr.i_'itg\
i{ive lVesíon a Íìl'st late ci:¿ractei. fot'trLrth ancl ve-

tic volvs, openly e aga,geC in ccitli:¿icial pr:isuits ;others amassed wealth by oppi'essir:g tho- natives,
r'¡hoil thev pretencìed to in;tiu ct ari,l christiri:,ize .

and ¡lotwiihstanding their vciv nf 
"o,,tin,rn.ì,,-Ã"]n-; cf tilcrii ivelc dissolute ¡-nd ìicc:;iicLls, in a clo-

the operatior: of tÌieir n:issiolar.v rno.¡eiâeÐts,
rvìrich ¡-.r6pþ6sv rs f¿rise ; for sajvation is of lire
Lcrcì, and ther¿ is nosalvaiion in any otber name:
by means of tiris f¿lise lilcphee;,; the clelgy.aie en- renetvccl a ceitain sum of mcney is e;rpccte rì

giee alrnosf e-'rceeriing beiief.
ablcd to baar i.ule, anri althcüglt firr:¡r iuie as l,ith T'trey atiempi to justily tÌre practice by sa.ving

the LrlachsThe success oí tiie r¡issicnaries, in converiins
thc::atives, itas almost eniiiely Ccceptive; úhei
ruade use of the same'urjustiÊable rneans th¡_t h¡.ve
been reso'rtecl to by tire iesuits in otl¡er parts ol'the
rvoricl, and rvith like sÊccess. 'l'o r.enácr. the lelv

a locl crf ilon; yet nl€n al.ê sc extr.avilgTartiy fonC that iìrc situation ¿incl circumstances oi
of lreir;g rieccived tirat they lo¡:cla Jnae,íi so. lve at Jamaica, r'dquire a clifferent provision fi'om ¿inv

c¿nnct cffulri their i¡ore tlran . by exposing their.
meirtionecl in tlie Ner.¿ ?estanient, auC scmc ol-
fiem heve a¡seltcC as ¡luch. llr. \ï. I{rnlc fb¡'

elio¡'s a¡;d hclding fclth the truth. The disclo. :::sta..ncc says, 'ú'{l: do i-,'ithout either," (tickets ol'
sure r¡rsrle by Mr. IMesion is a very fair. iliLrstr.a- lcatlels,) ". ç;ou}.i I;e i rnpossible if the cause cf

T'his d.ecìaration is h¿udeclreligio:r morc pa-latabie, ancl.tc
grcaier läciìity, they irretendcC
similarity betrveen tlie dcctlines

int¡'odr¡ce it r.¡ith t-ion of the above iemai.k. From a residence at 0h¡'ist is to plosper."
that iher.e rvas a Janraica, as a miesicnary for''tlc year.s, Ml. lVes_ by the

of the
ccmmittee to the pubiic, as a justitîca.

that theand nrysieries of
of tilcir crvn

ticn persons imi;li<:atecì, showicg
cciety ic'rrislr;rnity- a¡i.f the cr.udc rloticus

barbi¿¡ous su¡rclstitions. Being, in
ccs, cver:awe{l by the ¡orveï of' thei

ton was certaiirìy qiralifiecl to speak frcnr Ilis orvn cor¡¡niitee and the Flissionaly S n general
manv lnstan- i.;lcwledge of thc facts in the case. .-4.s; a $erv

nlrssionùry i¡fixself, t[ calì-
arc egl'eed vith the sentiment.

'ccì'lþlt¿¡9¡,9, School S:rptist, and aÉ Ixg sE'cqNrrxunn.]

,:tiì:.
'ïË+ììii...

l,:.,
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Ife healeth the broken in leart an¡J' bântleth up their
uounds,_Ps-a.t u cxr-vlr. 3.

Oh, Thou, who driest the mourner's tears,' Hov- dark this w-o¡ld lvoulil be,
If, when deceived and wouqded here,

Wc could not fly tothee.
The.friends who in our sunshine live,

'W-hen u¡ínte¡ eomes ate flo'wn I
. Ànd he who has but teals to givc,

Must w-eep those tears alone

But thou wiltheal that broken hcart,
. Which, Iike the plants that throw

T'heir.fragrance from the-wounded part,
Breathes slveetnes out of wo.

Whenjoy nolonger soothes or cheels;
And e'en the hope that tìr¡e rv

À moment's sparkle o'er our tcars,
Is dimm'd and vanish'd too:

Oh, who wouid bcar life's stormy docmi
' Ðid not the wing of love

Come brightly wafting through thc gloom.
Orr: peacc-branch from. a'oovc ?.

Thcn soirolv, toucir'd by thee, gnows brigbt
Wi'oh morc than rapfure's ray:

A; darkness shou's us worlds of ligiit 
.

-1Me never sarv by day.

' Fromthe Gosgtel Magazine.

JESUS' LOVE TO, HIS PEOPLE ON EARTT¡,
NO1V H.E IS IN HEAVEN.

To hearln tby glcet Forerunner's gonc^
And enter'd. thcre for thee ;

Then let his sacred word alone
Be thy sufr.cicnt plca.

In all thy trials, great and smalÌ '

Ffe loses to hear from thee;
His rçoid assurcs he'Il conqucr aìÌ,

He lives to plcad. for thee .

Our mighty Àdrocate on higli,.
He'll plead our cause most frce;:

While troubles lasi ìe'll gracc supply;.
Ife.livcs in hcar¿'n fo¡ thee.

W-hat though.tbe poç'fs of hêÌl assail*
And sins do harass thce ;

The gates of hell shell ne'er prevail,.
He lives in.heav'n for thec.

Thcrc as our great tligh Piicst n ith Godl,
Hþ intercedes for, thee;

Preseñts his righteousness and blood,
Slçcet incense ! pbrvr'ful plea.

Thcn oh l m¡r soul.when dangers prcss,
To him for succor flee ;

I'o help, he'b pledgr¿ his faithfulness,
[Ie lives in heav'n fo¡ thee,

'lVhen son'ow,.dickncss, death and hell..
Do sorely press on thee;

Go thou, my soul, and satan tell,
He livcs in heaven for thcc.

Throug} aìl thyneand'rings here beiou-,
f,ct this thy comfort be ; 

-

As King of saints and angels too; -

He livos in heaven for thce.
He kecps the feet of all his saints,

And e'er will counsel thee ;WilI thee protect,and cheer rvhen fainf,,
He lives in heav'n for thcc.

He liçcs-thc grcai Redeenrer. livcs,
Our reco¡d is on hiEh ;

Oh I let thís truth swe"et comfort girc,.
rA,nd prove a rich supply.

He ljves as,-Prophet, P,tiest, and King;
(Kind offices for thce:)

Ife_lives, oh_l cause my soul to sing
He lives in heav'n for me.

He líves-the same that died for thce;
Jehovah's felìow he :

Ilg'_ll livg through vast eternity,
He'll live inlieav'n with tþåe.

STTNS OF"THÐ.TIME.S.
. Frotnthe-Gospel Magaznrc..

. O.N ISÄIAH XXVI.3..
In perfectpeace the Lord wili keep,
All those n hose minds arc on him stay'd;;
I'or such are his bcioved shecp,
And'aitr thaia debts he fleeÏy paid.

Thc world mey frorvn, the devil rage'
,4.nd sin witbin likc nl'ountains ¡isc :

But Christ their Captain did cngage
To bring ther:* safe above the skics-

e8srB @w A,@8&?IßS*
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NLrssrc¡rusorrs.-David Cole, David Clark.
Cox¡¡ncucur.-Eldcr Á,. B. Goldsmith, Williarn Stanton,
illiamN. Beebe.
Nnrv]'onn-Elderi Gi €onklirg R,ecrl Eur¡itt, ?homas

Beverly B. Piper; andbrethren Charles
Nicl:olas Wren, James Ticknor, Jarnes P:
Merriman, Ii Brisco, J. Sa¡vygr, & No¡^

George

ïsaac

1'hereföie iroor doubtihg soul reþicc,
And pray that God your mind would
For.alì his shcep shall bear his voice'
Ànd none shall bc a cast-away.

stay;

The price of his ou"n.blood bc paid,
To ransotn all his chosen
Anel all whose mrinds are
In perfect peaee be'li surely keep.

Submissive and resign'd they'il be'
To what Jchovah rna,y perrnit ;
Till Gbd shall call them honce aruayo
When in his glor¡z they shall sit

Neu York cilE.-Samuel Allen, [525 Broomg street,]
Alfrcd Wilcy, [57 Washington strect.]

Ncw J¡Rsey.-Elders Christopher Suyd4m, Jamcs C.
Goblc ; and Peier lIoyt, Jl., Geor$e Doland. Col. Wm. Pat-
terson, Williarn Drake, Jonap Lake, Henry Stutts, J. 8..
Riticnhouse.

Pc¡i¡syr,vlu1.--Eldets Hezekiah Wcst, Jamcs B: Boi,r'-
en, Zophcr Ð. Pasco, Eli Gitchell, Henry Rorvìand, Benj.
G. Avery; andGilbert Chamberlin, WilmotVail, Naîhan
Grecnland, Arnold Bolch, John Ciihfield, J. Hughes, J. W.
Dance, John Carson, Andrew Lynn, [ìVm. I{. Orarvfo¡d,.
corner Wiilorv and Seventh St. Philadeìphia,] ßarnard Yan-
horn, Jamcs Wclls.

,Adexande¡ Mclntosh, Washington city.
Vrnc¡sr¡-Elders Samuel Trott, Hobert Cool, William*

Xlarvin, Tho¡oas Buck, Daniel T. Crawford, William C,"
Lauck, William W. Govington, Peter Klipstine, John T.
\{atkins, Jacob Kellêr, F. T. rtrebb, R. C, Leachman; and,
brethren Charles Gullatt, Esq., James lVilliams, Wm. Cos-
tin, Cyrus Goode, ^4. R. Barbee, John Triplett, F. T. Ilatha-
rvay, William.C. Boggs, IVI": P. Lee, lYm. Trenton, James
B. Shackleford, Isaac, Hershberger, Stearling lliilsman, Is-
lcæl eurry, C.Ilallsclaw, Joseph Furr.

I$bnr¡r C;rndr.r¡¡e,-George lloward, L. B. Bennett.
Soûrn C¡nor,¡¡r¡,.-Theroì Earle, B. Lawrenee, Esq.
Gso¡cr.l,-Eldem James Henderson, Àllen .Clevelanê,.

George Lumpkins, Joseph J. Battle, J. Griei, YV'm. Abbott".
J: Daniell, C. A. Parker; and b¡ethren W. B. Daniell, F:
Ivey,.I. W. Turner, A. Preston, J. Ifolmer, R. McKindly".
Jethro Oates.

F¡,on¡o.r.-David C.allov¡av.
A¡.rs¡yr.-Baker Roberts, lViìliam niclton, Jeremia'ø

sheep :
on him sta.f'ti;

M'&R,R$ßÞ* D¡r-,rw-,lno,-Ðlders William K. Roberson, Thomas Ba¡-
1on, J. Miller, Lcmuel Hall.

Near UiTionvilìè, on Tuesdây-evening the 29th ult. by M¡.nvr¿.x¡.-James Lowndes, Baltitnot'e,I ewis F. Klip-.
stine, Wm. Sèlman, James Jenkins, Itre¡od Choate,

Eidcr G. Beebe, 1\'Tr; Lorvrs' Surrn, to Miss Mlnv Axn; Drsrnrcr or Co¡-ul¡¡rr.-John T Reartlon, Ate x anètia,.
daughter of Tustin More; Esq., all of Unionville.

Sball praise their God eternall¡r,.

@.'BEEUAREO.
Departed this lif'e ; Septenaber 21t}r, t842,. Mrs. lfrxiç¡n

Bour,oer-, wife of Jesse-br¡lden, of. New Castlc coúnty,
Del. Mrs. B, was an agcd and worthy nen¡bær of the
Otril SchoolBaptìst chu¡ch.of Welch T'tact, I)+1. In her.
dcath the church, as.well as a largc and respectable circle
of relativcs and.friends have-sustained. a se;ious loss ; but
thcir consolati,on is not to mourn as they thet are x'ithout
hope, as thereremains not the least doubt that their loss is
ber gain. " Blessed a¡e the rleadithat die intletord, for
the¡ rest from'their latror; and their ¡vorks which do follow
them."

Antl sing-thc crcrlasting song;
Of praisã to him who ruiles oñ trigli,
And with one heart, one l'oice, one tongue¡.

the next general
Miohigan, to take

The churclì, has .had to reco¡d' tñe death of tliree
of her r'nembers within the last year, trvo of which 'were

deácons, brother trsaao: Hill anù\{'illiam. MôCcnnohey,
whilê her numbc¡ has been,diminished Lty d.eath, thcii sèats
rcmain unfilled by the addition of other rærnbers, but we
have the consolation to know that the Mos'r' Hrcn nrleth,
and although. the visibility oS thø chu¡ch, seems or¡ the di:-
cline,hispurpose of grace isgoing on undtsturbed, and we
shail not only bc constrained to acknowledge but shall re-

in,the factthat he hath dons-allthinç ùell^
Yours as ever,

TIIOMÀS BART@IIì

oue s@H@@p MEEEET$@ry
Otegot Otsego co., N.Y.,.JtÅy þ I342t

A general rneeting will be helil in, this place on the
second W'ednesdary in January next. Our companions in, Elijah Bell,
tribulatiilnand in the.kingdom and pafience of Jesus,. are
invited to attend ton, Ü-,

Done by ordenof lhe churcÞ'
JOHN BÌI¡DS ALL, Church Clerk.

t}Breth¡en that attend óúr'meeting from e. distmce,
rvill enquire fo¡I#m, H.. Birdsall, John Birdsàtl, on lynr.
.Shepherd,

Please pubiish
rSchool

nexc, I843

in
Eïiday before tlie last
' 

Yourq.

meefing of the Old
place at
Saturday

F¡I
in J,¿nuary

E, G..TERBY:
l\[Icúrcr¡c-.A¡chibald Y.Mu¡tay¡JÞmps S. Dcan, Ar¡]q]

W Reaeipts,uilt be acltûon¿ledged,in øb neøt.
Holmps, EFq.

trow¡* TEnprno¿¡.-.Sld. úoseph I[. Eli!,t"lV M.l'h,rroxa
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voï. x, ffñtf. IP&EÐ"]WOJV, OR.ßIVGE CO., N. V,, EÐnCM,iTtBþ)R. 1l, tt0Ð. NØ. Ð1L-.
Tne Srcxs or rne Tlxes, devoted to the causc of God like one in a delirium, that waå matl rvith his best would appear so very lovely and loving; would beand 'fruth, is published on or about the lst and l5¿h of each friends. Änd it was fountl a truttr that there was so very religious, that to.many who were ignorantE¡onth.

€i:f.tsERtr BEEBD. tditor : no destloying the demon, (he was so deep rooted of his devices ihwould seem as if he wère the bestTo whom all communications must be addressed. and interwoven in the very naturô of the child,) christian in the world : anon, he would appear likeTunns,-Sl 50pcr annum
Five dollars, paid in advance,

or if paid inadvance, $1.
uoNnr, will se-tn CUBRENT unless the rvalls of hiscottage were pulled down, a fury, ready to destroy all religion and religious;,

folks, and turn a heaven into a hell. \vhen he.
could notflatter into a religious phrensy he would.
irv to frighten into downright despair; if that did
not súcceed he wc¡uld invent some pleasing tale, or
present such pleasant prospects of rvorldl,v pleas-
uleorfieshly gratiÊæation as would call offthe
mincl from serious thougbtq and fiJl it with such
stupidify and carelessness as would almost make

eurc six copios for one ycar and that would destroy, (as rvas supposed) an im-û3all mcneys remitted to the editor by mail, in cur¡ent
bank notes of as largc a denomination as convenient, rvill rnortal jewel that dwelt therein, which, .though
be at our risk. now ¡rleased rryith the serpent and infected with its

poison, could it once L¡e cureci and made to hate thec @ eB &t rry wt G' a rB 8.@ ffi g * s:r¡rent instead of nourishing it, would be rvorth
FO.B T¡IE SIC-\S OF TIIE T¡MES. rnole than imnrense tt'easures. of silver pnd gold.-

Bnorn¡s p¡¡;s¡;-gy reqrìest I fòrv,,¿r.d you But the greatest difficulty they norv per.ceived
the foliowing copy of a letter to mv brother, rvhie h to persuarle the child to do it; for it was found

t.t
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you are at liberly to publish or lay asi<ie.

Oct. 17, 1842,.
This day testifies that the chilling $'incls ¿rnd

piercing frosts of sixt¡'-f6¡,. winters; the burning
heats ar¡d drenching rains, the floods and dr.oughts
of sixty-four summers, have passed away since I
commenced an acquaintance with one that has
grown olcl in iransgression: ancl the bands of sin

that neither parents nor earthlv porvers could per-
f'or¡n a work so great as eyer to ¡rersuade the chiìd
not to listen to the tlicfates of the decciver, and
not to nourish its euemy: and if a curc could
not be effected the child rvould l¡e ruined forever.
Every efort was madq every experimeõå resorted
to that parents or friends hatl courage to try, or
skill toaccomplish, but all in vain, the child was a

one folget that he was born to die-and thus I
knerv his mind and feelings to be changing for
several years; sometimes there rvould appear to
be sonie hopes of his final recovery; at others his
fliends would feel much discouraged, as he on the,
whole really got no better, for he would foster the
serpent in his bosom. At length it was hoped thc
good Ftrysician rvould corne, but oh ! what rvolk

Ë
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and the co¡ds of vality are, if possible, strength-
eneC by reason of use and gratification, to hold
the ôld man baclc fi'om seeking deliverance from
the path-s of the destloyer. He sometimes takes

ír'ee willer in sentiment, (for so he had been taught)
and he chose to lieep.his serpent in his bosoin, to
nourish it and follow its dictates, for therein he
supposed his greatest joy consisted. The parents

rvas there ! what scenes took place within the
poor boy ! Could you have seen rvhat I saw you-
might have thought that all l¡ell was let loose witÌ¡-.
in him aú once-suoh hissing of serpents; such

a feint retÌospect, and feels a kind of qualm, antl becaæe ala+rned, discovering the chiltlls stubboln- disturbance in the cage of unclean birds; such
groans treneath the load of corruption. But ah ! ness and self-rvill, (for nolv I know no difference tr,rrning of things upside down; such cries and
how vain ! horv soon his fi.fs return, and he pur- between ft'ee wòll and sel-f-uill.) Peins rvas taken dolefnl lamentations; such horrors of conscience,;.
sues his old flesh pleasing course, like the dog re- to instruct the the child, (but not in a Sunday such fiashesof fire; such thunderings fi'om Sinai-. ' :"#
turning to his vomit ! In the early part of my ac- school as are in use norv; ando perhaps, the.in- tþrible that lhe walls'of the tenament trembled..
quaintance with him his bodily health was feeble, struction was.not soefficient) aqcl .ieaÍn him to IIe attended io líis players, attempted to rcfürm as.

oiving in par't, if not rvholly, to the rnisconduct leform. La¡k eurses of everiastirg misely were rvell as he could, in such circumstances; but couiCr
'ìris ancestors far bach: Fot it is a truth that ought thrèatened for continuing ln disobedience, and find no relief in these, nor by them, nor for thenr :

aot to be eoncealed, that he was born under fhe eternal gloly promised as a rewald for obedience, for the law uttered its dreadful curses in his hear..
sentence o[ death.; for a crime committed bv ttre antítlestroyrng ihe dreadful destroyerof all their ng, not only for those he thorght to be his bad

parent of his race, by reason rvhereof through the lormer prospeèts concerning tlreir dear.so¡r. but the deeds, but for such as he had called good' ones-he
whole lineage dorvn even to himself, not one had child appeared incorrigible. There rvas now left was cleclarecl to deserve damnation ; and the sound.l

escaped a clisease cf the mind, far worse tbair but one remecly, or ¡rossible rvay of recovery that noi only rang in his ears, but he wes tnade tq f'eel;

Job's sore biles. -Buú noúrvithsfanding his disease, tiiey knerv cf. They had heard cf, a Physician in his mind, if not in his heart, that the sentence

lpth of body and rlinrå, yet at times he seemed that once on a visit to scnre of his relaiives in Ju- was just. I veriiy thought the selpent h¿d his

lilithe and playful ; and the parents rvere pleased dea, had cul'ed several demoniaès, and to him they head bruised, and would die,.or, quit hishabitation ;

with their first born son : the beginning of their' would apply, with much entreatv and many tears. fo¡ there rvas sùch peace in the boy'srnind for a,

strength, and the excellency of their dignity.- First, That he wouli{.. bless their endeavors to while that heseemed like a.newc¡eature, and felt
But alas! ill fatedchild'; he rvas the occasion dissuade the lad fiorn evil plactices. Secorid, as if he were in a new world:.and. hopes of his.

grief, perpiex*y and trouble to his parents. The he would encourage him to behaye rvell, and ng- healed:were enJertained,,by *aty of his in-.
ciisposition of the serpent scon appeared, showing good works, to ensure .a gracious.rervard qf eternal timate friends.. But, eh ! w.hat a life hc has lived !

that it drvelt in his bosom. And notrviihstanding glory, in consequence of his turning of his How base the ingrptitude he has manifested to his.:

all medical aid that rvas applieiì, both emetic and free will fiom the dictates of the serpent, and walk- God forall his. kindness shown ! . flp has indeed

cathartic, r'estringents or laxativeq apothecary or rng in obedience to the Lord. In short so much professed to b¿lievein.Jesus, and to.love God, and:
'ì¡
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botanical-whethel taken inwardly. or by outward was said antl done, the child ¿it iergtÞ, became to hate tþe serpent and hiq ways.; and pramiseil.
applic.rtion, all proved ineffeciurl as to destroying ed; and sôler.nnly prorniseti reformafion, and torvall¡ in love, in lorvliness of mind, i¡,humiliiy'
the fell monster. Ife might sometimes be a little attempted the rvorlr; in hopes of shunning a dread- and in the fear of ihe Lord. I{e di¡l publicly

curtailed in his extravagant rambles, and pressed ful heïlthereby, and of;obtaining a glorious hea- promisp to deny h"Inielf' .take up his crqÈ1. andi

down to wr apparenúly moderate size, anclfound to ven lbr his work. The serpent seemed to hide his follorv the Redeeme¡. He has said that he trusted'

hide his head. Yet such was the disposition of thc head, but he lay as in a coil, ready for operation in God, and hqped for salvation by grace alone,

.flesh, that when obliged.to be concealed from pub- at any favorable moment : and strange to tellr he through thq t¡lood of aterenrent ; and many other

ìic he would collect such a mass of .venom i¡r would change þis very skin i5 the dark, and so such things he has spoken in my hqaring. A.nd;

preparatory as should. auswer' to vent occaqionallyt Lm himself as to appear like an ang.gl,.;, being,.as I.thotlglit, wqll as,quai$ted with him; liv^

4.
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"ao tai\, p¡'ay, preach' exhort' expound and
bits of ihe greatest iptimacy with him noBtish the setPentine dispo.siJiqn ; fior it rtàs

ing i.n þ"
had the rooi rvith him, and in him, and w ili revnain there until give almost any. sense of scripture, but the true

frorn his infancY, I did hoPe that he
the old i¡an dies:ârtd it Ìg that rvhich riracle him sense of it, and that he cal ls aborninable. ,{nd

the rn¿tter in hirn, and thàt Ìre rvould try to cl'üci while he thanks God that he is not like ctl:ei' men,
fy the llesh, rvith its affectiona antl lusts, and . Put act so'nlany tirnes as if the devil wele-in hiln'-

and boasts of the great things he has clotre, is norv

on the Lord Jesus ehlisf, and not gna'ke Ànci when I thorlght that cbange rvas wrought .iir
tìoing, aud. is resoìved to do lbltlle ihonor' of reli'

fol the flesh to fulÉl the lusts the¡eofeand that he hinr it was a comtnunication of a nelv man' a uelv
gion, antl thc,good cf tris fellcrv 'men, Ìe in 't ruth

rvoultl put oft" concerning the former conYel-S:ltlont pLinciple, wh ieh niay be calletl a new bcrn babe'
aever diC anythìng righi, ncr did he ever in tentl

the old man, rvhich is corrttpt accotding to the de. l Peter ii. 2. Anci the oltl mar: being boln first,
to: he never hed a Light rnotive in anithing that

occitft¡ì I'"lsts-and tbat he v*as renewed in the as Xshm¿el rvas born befot'e Isaac, Ishu:ael'lil'ie
he in arlyrvoy wiìs ccnúti:i'ìel in d'oin g, 'and 1'et

'spirif of his mind*and that he'ivoulcl Put on the mockecl him' And as Feniunah prcvokeC IIan'
alì thet lte clocs, rvhether rcligious 'ot irreligìcus ;

úew lnanr lvhich'after God is crealed in righteous- nalt, to nrake hel fiet, so the olcl man 'voulcl PTO'
w-hethel by inlrigile ct' in open vis-lelicc in wrr' or

ness ancl trtre holiness. But rvhat has his iife voÌre the new man' rvho being but a babe, ancl

weah,hacl hard slruggiirtgto nralic a live of it- in pletended peace, eithct by llatterie-s '<;,r florvns I
been ? Ah ! it has been so unstcady, so uneven;

yea, he rvotlld have been liilied o'.rtrigìrt, hacl not lv.het.her with poison to wotrn<i,or rvilh {ìre to burn,
:Ìre has backsiidden so often ; wandered so far in

al'rned, and iahen ol in scoffs arnd jeels ; 'oL in iris childish whining;
bye ancl forbiclden Paths ; he has been so mrch of the f.orcì bouncl the strong man,

oi racks ol gil--bets, all rvcrh tbgether for gcod to
his tirne so far fiom rvhat and where he ought to awuy his armot', wherein he tt'ustecl. But botincl

so dull and as he was, and his armcr iaken arvaY, be gave such tlie nran of GoC. For so itis, hateftrl and indispos
.bc ; his mind so lvandering, so cold,

counsel to the old man as caused so¡rle despelate ed as he leally is to all thal is good-inrpotent'
stupid; his affections so roving, so glued to this infi,ìcl, and leally heipless as he is,'às todoin3 TLe

rrorld ; his religious exercises so lifeless, clry, coltl, ccntests beúween the old ancl the nen' man, rvjhiclt

woulcl have terrninatecl the existence of the new duty in the ti'ue spilit of it ; yet Gocl in his
barren and lean; has so little enelgyr so fruitless ;

bo¡n babe long agoo had ¡¡ot the Lorcl been his infinite wiscìorn, anil by his trlmighty porvcr' has
ìoves liimseli so rvelì, and ihe Lord so little, if any ;

I{elper. ,i\nd PerhaPs it is eui braceC in the econo- so govelned, directecì, and tloes so con trol ¿rl! his
gLatifios himself so much ; denies hirnselfso little; mt¡venlents as to make hirn bLing both footl anrJ

is so ready to shun the cross, and so unrvilling to my.of grace that the new man should be th'.rs ex-
medicine to the nerv tnan to hcal his wounds' antl

.'r bear it ; has macìe so many promises to do better, ercisetl in stluggìes antl contests, sufPeriog with
nourish his soul, ancl cause hirn to lejoice rvitir ex-

.a:rd bleaks thcm all, and does no better yet ; is so foils and rvountls in his wars with the old ntan, t liat
he may know the power of grace, lcarn the ¡rorver ceeding jo¡'. MirnY other things are cìocPlY ln-

seldom v¡arm in his affections, and when he pro-
of faith, trust whollf in the Lord, and have fellow ieresting ând n'o,rthv of notice that I rnust norv

fesscs to be, gets cold so quick; and instead
ship experimentally with Christ in his sufi'erings. pass in silence

pressing forrvard as he ought, gives back so soon ;
broils and tu- I wiìl close mY ePistle wiih recounting {he rner-

is so often lounging when he ought to be fighiing To tetl of all the wars ancl fighting'
cies ofl tire tcrd, rvhich he has becn aCrninisterirlg

the good fight of faith ; he rvatches so li ttle ; is mults, that have been, and still are, in a litile muci
these 64 years: for as lvas noticed above, when

so often sleeping, and careless, on his part, if not rvalled cabin that never was strong enortgh to
the babe rvas born he rv¿rs under a curse, tbe sen-

fast asleep; prays so little, and his Prayers when stand of iiself, without props and braces, and
tence ofl <ieatli, by the administration of a righte-

he af tempts are so cold,so heartless, sofaithless,ancì ing held up bY a Power. not its own , would fill a
ous law¡ transgtessed thous¿nds oI years before

he is so often chasing phantoms instead of follow volume, instead of a small sheet. But I have a

ing the Lord ; and when he thinks he fain rvould mind to notice some of the manceuvres of the old the chilcl rvas bot'n. So now in contemplating the

rnan in a brief way, for the old m¿n is a re¿l old n:ercies he has enjoyed, his life being spare'J sc
5.r,. follot' him, he is so much like Peter when he fol'

braggart, and often boasts of rvhat he has done, long arnitlsi the shafts of . death that hav'e beelr
lorved afar ofl that f sometimes doubt the reality

and cannot be easy if he is opposed or cultailed hulletl so thich arou¡'l hirl, so many comfot'ts en-
of the change supposed to be ilrought in him.-

in his vain desires. He pleatls fór' having the so tnany clangel's escaped, so many times pre'
'Fhe selpeni celtainly is not clead yet, and there is

governtnent by birthright, and if he is not gLalifiecl served ar¡tdst storms and te mpests l so nruch health"
a.n abundance of the serpeniine disposition yet in

in every thing, is ready to mtttter and grumble, though sickly born; so many wounds heaiecl ; so
tris flesh, if not in his heart ; and I have often seen

contencland find fault; compiain he is hardly dealt many sins fotgiven ; so nruch catnlolt ins*'ead of

"o inuch of his crook in his walh, that I think at
ai:d continual unguish ç'lrich he so jtrstly cleserv ed.

turns if he follorved the Lolrl as close and as much by, ancl cannot have his right. Antl if boasts
So ilr viewing all the rvay the tr ord has led hinr

as he does the serpcnt, he woulcl lead a very dif- threats do not answer, and the case seem to stlit his

turn any better, he can whine, cry, snivel, beg, 24 yeats longer: than he leC Istaei in the lvilclerrress
ferent life fi'om rvhat he norv lives. One would

pleadrand fawn atound cner so that one can haldly of okl, theie aPPears sorne hope ir: his case, thaf
thinli that living in the same room rvith anothe¡'

deny him some little gratification ; he will p rom notryiihstanding all his abominable co rlnpticns in
sixty-foirr full yeals they might be well acquainted

ise so fair, appeal tô l-re so fliendly, and sholv such nature and plactice, ilclu'Jing al}. his wars atr ¿

trìut the old manis often cutting up such capers
appe¿rì'ance of love-but he is false in his preten' fightings, cruel mochings, and abuse of tbe nr:rv

aucl playing such pranks as astonishes me and
sions. Once let him loose, gratify his wishes, anci man; all hìs op¡csiti,rn tc Gocl's grace, the plarr

rnalies mc ashamed of his conduct. AndI am so
war imn¡ediatelyensues. fle soon gatherslarge ¿rnc.[ aCministlation of it ; antl all bis quarciling

sensibie that I. arn not even now fully acquainted
rnunitions foL rvaL' dirks, daggers ; filth, mile and rvith divine goverirment ; his lcving the scrpent

w'ith hirn, fhatl reatly fear thele is no cri¡ne thal
rreanness' FIe rvill bite like a serpent, sting like of sin in notilishing him in his bosonr, with all his

the cievil c¿rn ilyent thai he has mental and phys
an adder, and sttike like a scorpion' lIe i¡as also impotence antl helplessness; that he shall yet be

ical porvers to perf'ornr, that he wonld not commit,
rachs, prisons, gibbets, fire and faggots, and has cleìivered from this boC,v- of corruption ancl brought

if he were not pt'evented cither by providence or
also used the civil srvord. He possesses \Mays, into the glolious liberty of tire sons of God ; ".Ngt

glace. He lvas for ¡reals a real mystery to me.-
nleans and weapons too numerbus for me to men- by any woilis of lighteousncss which he has donen

How a nran could have such feelings as he some
tion hele, ;lnd when he thinks it best, and noth- or caü do," or in any clepencience at all upon

times saitl he had, (and I thought he spoke the
better, he rvill turn re- himself; but altofetbel on accotrnt of the righte-

trulh) and not be boln of God, I could not con- ing rvill anstver his Purpose
otts obeclience of somebody elsc' He hopes that

g¿iy¿-¿¡d how a man that ¡vas ¡eally boln again ligionist, andcut a real flourish he can have,.antl
this rnottal botìy may be ¡aisecl in irnmcltal glor¡-'

could feel, and act as he sometimes did, would love any religion excePt the religion of Jesus, and
this vile

pelplex me so tbat I coulcl not tell what to think the form of that he can use, but the Spirit of it &c., this colruption ptlt on incorrupttont

he hatcç-antl he likes almost any forrn of rèli body be fashioned like unto the qlorious body of
hirn. But I bave conclucled that the old nran nev-

Christ. Ànd he our Lord Jesus Christ' And this hoPe riscs in
er was changed-that which

still, and does and will
is born of the flesh gion better than the gosPel of

conternplating the porver ancl hindness of the
is flesh continue to love.and can tlo almost everY thing but that rvhich is right;
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Lord, rnanifest by or in irnplanting a holy princi- mit-v to God, which was not subject to his law. nei- are tl,e ten,ple of the living God, as God hath said,ple, forming a nerv ntan in the old catcass; not- ther indeed could. be. Ancl from that time to this I rvill drvell in them, and rvalk in them ; and I willuithstanding all the opposition manifest by the I have had rnany upsand dorvns. I havea.dispo- be their God, and they shall be my people, 'Where-
seloent, and the will of the flesh in which he re- sition within me thai is so ¡rrone to wánrler fi:om fote come out fi'om among them ancl be ye sepa-sides: it is strengthened by the great multitude God that it someiinres seerns to me that I am lerl rate, saith the Lor.d, and touch not the uncleanof mercies confelrecl nll through life rvhich has captive by satan ai his rvill: but I believe that I thing, and I rvill receive you, and wiìl be a Fathcrpassed thus far. AnC by the rnany cìeliverances shall be carried thtough all the tenrptations and unto you, and ye shall be my sons. and daughters,rvroughi for the nerv rìlùn as he passed through the tlials which ar.e inflipted upon rne.in this life, and saith tl¡e Lcrd Almighty.
waIs between the flesh and the Spirii: and by shall through gì'ace corne off congueror, yea ¡noÌe I have some ve[ses on hand rvhich we.re comPo-ôome sweet intervielv (as he hopes) the soul has than conqueror through hino that lor¿ecl us and gave

himself for us.
sed by Elder James Stewart, rvhich f sencl vou toenjoyedin the kinC visits the Lord has been gra to have printed in your paper, if you please.ciously pleased to make to such an dnworthy crea- I have hacl the pleasure this fall ofl atiending The ho¡seleech has her daughters that still are crying, Givetutre, Äncl by tbe teaching of that r¡'ord and tr.vo Old Schoel .&ssoeiations, one at An son, Dfe, You must pay us forpreaching, or else we cannot live.Spilit which he opened somervhat f o the and the other: in North Berwick. Me. 'fhe preach- You must give us ten clollars fo¡ every sabbath duy-

vierv of the ncry man thc f¿lsehoorl of that rng that we had lvas accorcling to the word : i It is no ¡nore than reason that we should have OUT PÀY-
doctline of the deuil, ti¡e fi.eedorp of the unr.egen- was such as- \'ascalculàtecl to feed llre sheep.and

We have to write our sermons, and read them off to 1rcu--
c¡'¿t¿ rvijl oi rnl: to chocse ho)iness, with the lambs of Christ; ancl the¡e was nothing {ransac-

ìVe cannot work for nothing as the Old Bapiists do.

linorvlcdge of the true Gcd a¡rC eternal life : and ted t\r:ough the uneetingsbut ¡.r,hat lrelongs to the
Ittahes us tirne to study, and that you knorv full well-

has giver hinr sr¡ch soul-cÌro:r.ing vigrvs of the rvorship of God- Onr numbers rvere few. but we
We must be paitl for"learning attained at Waterville ;
And now if you will give us Êve Ìrund¡ed by the year,

doctlr¡re of Gcrl our Slviour. which leads to a clis- found the ¡rrornise veriÊecl, th¿t rvher.e trvo o¡ tlilee \4¡e'll try to read our seïmons, and from work keep clear
ror:ery of a,n uncìranging plan of the cter.nal God, are rnet together.in Christ's naine there wiil he be

Bi:t if you will not pa¡r us we'll read no more to you ;

fixed in the irnmutable corìnsel of his olvn rviÌl for. with them, ancl bless ther¡. White mecìitating u
But rve will take a ¡nission and sec what we san dô.

thc govelnrnent of the n'orld, and lhe salvation
¿)- This looks not like a minister that Jesus Cirrist has liade :on these things mv rirind has been much occu piecl ËIe nevcr preached the gospel, a¡d made of it a t¡adethe Bride of the Lar¡'o. God r¡anifesting"himsel upon the difference hetiveen the worship of Go¿l But \,then I see a preachel that will not preach or PraÏ'in his coven¿nt chal'actel as Father, Son ancì Holy and the worshipping of iCols. Ì-et us go rnto one Unto the chu¡cli of Jesns unless it be for pay,

Ghost, directing all the eve¡rts that tafte place, ol the Nerv School dssociations, and there v¡e It looksjust. ìike the lawyer, as. f have heard them say,
rvbether: good or evil, so il'rat they inevitabiy must shaLl see the ',vcr.sliipping of idols instead of the

Who pleads..well for his client if he is su¡e of pay
resuli in his Ceclar'¿tivc g!or-n', a-nd the gcod of liis preaching the gospel-r.;e shall see the hor.seleech's

Now if I go to college and there do learn my tradc,

c'hose n tiarrghters crving, Give, give: they rvill tell us that
In order to get money, what difi'e¡ence can be had

Query. \l/ere you ever acqiralnted urith. susÌ¡ there are thousands of our fellorv ¡no¡.tals that are
Betrveen.me and the lawyer, f surcly none can

a man or any of his relativ_es ?.

And now LÊ there ié any, pray point it ou¿ to me.
gone clorvn to ruin because rve have not given nrore Bnt s'e wairt no such preachels to camc along llris way,

Yotls in love, a-bundantiy of onr money to suppor.t the missiona_ To peddle out the gospel, and gather up lheirpay.
AN OLÐ SINI'{,ÐR,. Ìy cause, ancl that if lve do not come up to the

?he gospel of salvation we k¡row was fteely given,
Ff ow vex'd antÌ plagu'd rvirh sclf and sin, work that their souls witlr, thousands that are stilÌ

Not to be bought. with money, but freely sent from heaven..
E:ngaged in conflict I have been; living will be lequired at onl hancls : they wilì

BETSEY QUTI{T.
Z ion appears a resting place, also
E nthroned thele 's the God of graôe, tell us how many he,s been br.ought rvithirr the Pale
K"ind'Saviour ccme to myrelief, of the church by the rneans of the Missionary, H T}T tr {}RI.åT.
I own of sinners I am chief IÌible, Sunclay School and Tract Sccieties, &c., JH'ew Ves.?&osa, Íþeeember I 6, E BAgA nd let thy grace to me abcund and that if rve will only pay tribute to them of ourH ow clse u'ith ¡est shall I bc crorvn'd ?l gold and silver. for the supporiq of f hese societies. T,ÐADER,SHIP SYSTE}î I JAMACA.\l/ eary and wcak dear Lord I am' ancl also to suppblt their ccìleges so that thev can [corvrrxuno FRoM p¡.GE i83.];,E ncircled round with guilt and sharne; educate yonng men to pr.epale them for t I.folv far cloes this testimony f¿ll short ol es.rab:So let rne drvell in thine embrace he nrinis-
To tell the story oî lhy grace try, we sl:all soon see the v¿hole lyot.ld convertecl_ lishing the testimony of Weston ?, On their de-

FOR TIIE SIGNS OF T}IN TIMES.

-Lnscn, Santerset co., Ìtf,e,, Oct. 77, 1842,
Ep.orunn BnEsÐ:-The rea.ding olyour paper

has been edilying to rne : it has l-¡ee ir like gooC
news from a l'at country. Iherc alc a very few
in this region lvho ale rvilìing to have theil names
cast out as evil, and to stem tire-ton'ent of opposi-
tion rvhich is pouring iil<e a ÍìooC upcn rrs fr.om ev-
cr¡,r qualter: so that when rve can hear of other.s
who ære rvilling,t,o take the l¡il:le as their ivhole rule

yes, and after we do all this fhey rvill not read or
recite their serutolts fo us rrnless rve give them five
or seven cìollar.s a cìay. This ìoohs not lilie wh¿f
ihe ,A.postle saicì, Wo is me if I preach not the gos-

fence, the accused papty virtual?y.admits that thc
plovisions of glace, the L¡loocl-of.Christ, the love
of Ged, and the quicker:ing opeiaiion of the ËIolv
(ìhost, are all ineffeciu:rl, and fhat. witliout the

,tnd again we re¿ìd that God's peo¡rle ar.e not leaders ancl ticket it is iri:possible that the cause of
redeemed rvith ccrruptible things as silver arrd gold, cd should prosper at J¿rrlaica. Accor.ding to lhis

with ihe precious blood or' Christ. Again. notion, the God of heaven is charged with imper_
ihat Chiist rvill see the tr.avail of his soul ancT be fection, oither a want of hr:owlerïge and wisdonr.
satisfied. So that rve see that he rvill bring in lris to undetstand the condit.ion of the people at Ja-
oryn elect in his own time and way : but it or a f¿ilui:e to provide in ihe economy of

of faith and practice, and.cìo not adhere to the doc-
trines and cosrmanclrnents of menn it is tr.uly re.
frr'shing to our sculs.

It has becn aìmost te n ycars si;rco I plofesse.J to
have a hope in the mercv of Go¿i. lYhen I had
an eviCenee that my sins rveré folgivcn, I thorrgtrt
tlrat sin rvas..allldene atvay, that my enenries rvere
all slain, and that I shoulcl allays }ive in the en-
joyment of religion : but ah ! I soo¡r found that
the old man of sin was not wholly destro¡.ed;.I
found that Lhad,still;a,disposition that was at en":

us to mourn ¡vheu we see hory.fast cou.uptiòn is
spleading in our lrnd, and we do hope that if it is

Ìedemption, such indispensible things aS leaders,.
and tickets..

God's will that he rvilt bring his people out fion¡
the abo¡:iin¿tions of our land and atld-tnto his tlue
chuLch of such, ancþsuch only as shall be sar.ed i

- Fronr the fi.rst.docurnent.submittecl by the com- _

miftee they. prove that charges of the sarne nature .

of .those prrefelred by Weston. htive been rnade
fc¡ thc rvoLd is, Be ye not uueoually, yoÌieci togeth- fi'om time to time duling the l¿st nine or ten vears..

with unbelievers. Foì: what fellowship hath Norv Weston certa;nly cennct be, the scape-goat
tighteousness witliunlighteousness? and tvþat con¡.
munion hath light rvith clarkness? and wha{ con-
cord hath Cir¡;ist with BellqL? orì.$ihat part haJh
he that believeth with a.n infidel? and what agree-

áll-these,neports, as his connexion. rvith that
stationr.n¿e believe, commenced in,184Q¡, and for
çight.y'ea,rs previgusly to,'1840; according to their
own showing-; they knew. that their rnissionaries

nt,hath the temple, of God ryith idolC-3: EoI ye were charqed rtith the-same thingg: ancl a circ!]+6,
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wasprepared and circulateC among the members zeal of the missionari.es in the abolition cause ln the supply of a destit ute church or popuiation witlr

trt ernbraces al'l
of the craft to silence all misgivings on thesubject. Jarnaica, together rvith the predileciion of the the preaching of the gospel. (a)

and eocial influences which
blacks in favor of immersion, and not thd outpour' thcse religious,

are essentiai as
moral

'fhese often repeated reports have been constantly
iqg of the Spirit, as at Pentecost, has procÌrrced

restr¿ints upon prevalent il¡noral-
rvinked at by the committee because *They came

their harvost ; and hence 1![r. Goulney saysr'r theythrough the intervention, in most instances, of
(the missionaries) ale now reaping their reward,"tl'ritd parties." 'f,o eniitle charges to the consider-
&c. ,{.nd Mr.'Weston testifies that instead <ofation ofl ttie comrnittee fhey nrust come from the

i mplicated parties tto-emselves. g Christ {o the peo"ple, or requiring of

If charges brought against the missionalies by their:converts a cleclalation of lvhat Gotl t¡ad clcne

a third party are not v¿lid in the estimation for them, they only require thern to anslver cer-

the cornmittee, the missionaties have nothing tain interrogatot'ies, or thai theil' lcade¡'s shoultì
stacles, not the le¿st of rvl¡ich is that r¡orbid con

apprehend; 'forall possible means of disclosure is ?rnsÌïer for them; antl that the gratC confessictl 0rrptiou of
religiori. rv

the divine economy among profcsso-.s of
then cut off, except it come either through them theiL faith consisted in saying, as they rvere íaught hich leaves every purpose o{' Gor! to 

"-ltr.selves or their cleÌuded clupes. Any other clrannel to sa,v, tt Me feel good since leatler set me cf," accomplished
Xt is adverse

witilor-rt huni¿rn in,sh'u:nenta!itr'. (e)

rvould involve a third party. aud tiris, together rvith the ploinpt payrnent of to aìl aciiveagencyin extending the

Another teascn for winking at the chargcs their 3'ticket moneyr" wirs enough io entitle them king-ìonr cf'Christ, (;f) anci fosters
atlry in ¡:r'actir:al leligion, rvhich is
¿nce 'rvith the gospel of Christ. (g

a spìrit ol' ap-
utter'ìy
) V/e

at v¿r'i-
r¡¿hich have been f'requently reiterated and widely ,to baptism. T'here rvas mot'e {ruih than poetry in glve an
eirculated for nine or ten years,'is thaf such char- ihe adrnission of iv[r. [ìu.me, that the instance in i!iustralion.
gesìrave l:een general / 'fhose rvho have nt¿rde missionaries coultl not do rvithout sueh helps as Therc is an association in Indianar' e*bracing

tìrose chalges have specified no particuìar church leaders, tickets, &o. cl¡urcbes il some ten or trvelve counties, the lirse

'Io sileirce all Í'ears as to the l'.rrity of ihe Ja- articìe of rvbose eonstittttion reads thus ; t'fliis
ÉIe¡rce because the charges have been preferred

maica missionat'ies, tìre co¡r¡iriittee claims that 27 Associatioir shell be called the RÍissinirv¿ P¡etlesii
against all the nrissionaries in Jamaica genelally,

out of 30 ofozr missionaries repel the charges and
narian, Regular: Be¡rtist, Anti-rni-ssionary Åsscr:ia-

ihey have been clisregarded. lWr. W.'s charges e re tion.' 'X'he foulth article provides that, 'Ii an,"*

irlso general, but being publicly challenged ilr le ¿rssert the innocence of themselveso while member of the churches unite rvith any other sr'¡'

gald to tl-rem, he has ncw made thern specific, and other three admit thc justice of the ctralges, and ciely, to pelforrn any
dishonor the

leligious or rnorzrÌ rìut,v-, ibey
anci shoulcl

tire adnrission ot' iestrmot:y of the latter is also thercby
be dealt

chulch of' Clriisi,
in answer to lvír. floshin he eomes out ìvith with accordingly.'

his -A,ssociation,
ÀÌl the ci¡urches and

names and chuiches. By so doing, that impedi- strongiy corrobcrated by the testiinonv of others arin.isters of t are said to be imbuet{

ment to a fair investigation is re¡ncved. l{ell' who are not oztr tnissionat'ies, and by the existence of r.;ith the siririt cf their constitution; of rvhii,h

¡vhat now ? do the cor¡mittee ccme up to the facts admitted, rvhich they have alleged to exist, the; e is indis¡iúta
nce, they

ble evidence in the fãct, thar;a ferv

rvork ? No : they only mahe public a circular ancl rvhich Mr. Hlume considers indispensibly con- vêât's sl atloplecl tire folÌcwing
, flom one ot'

rr.rle, cop-

nected rvith the success of the English missiona- ierì verbatim, et litei'atiI:r iheir rec-
previously writien to be read only by a lirnited

ries. Shoulti a t¡anditti of thirty men st¿nd in
orC books ; ' rve clo not h¿rr,'e ièllclvship r';ith the

number of the friends of that missiorl,'and, as far mlsfion sistorn no¡ aney of i¡er benevelent insti-

as that documeni affects the subject at all, it goes dicted for ro!:bery, ancl on trial befole any july of lutions so called such as telnÞerance Scciet ics Si-
our counity, ancl irventy-seven of the thir'r¡' ble Sccieties Sunclay schacls nor aney one advo-

to confirrn the staúernents of lVeston, and show
not guiìty, and thlee of the number {u'r'n states' ng for thern we believ rng

ol'
tlrem to be entiie ì:r

the readiness of the committee to countenance the urrrvruanted in the woid (-rod in their ¡,'res.:nÍ
abominable wicked¡ess and villany of iheir hire evidence, admit the rvhole tluth, and their evidencc featuies.' 'l4ith rvi¡¿t pcwer rnust such eeati-

ling swindlers. " In no case,t' says tlte commit- before the court ¿¡nd Jury be corrcbcratecl bv the inents, cxplessecl by profcssed disciples cf Oi:r'ist,
the advances of an evai:gel',cal

tee, " has a definite charge becn nnade, but ii has testimony cf numerous disintercsted vritnesses, operate lo I'etaid
oitiry of ihc rvhole ÍIol:¡t;

Ìreen invesiigateC, and the comn:iitee have been would any sucir jury date to acquit the ivholc bard ministry ! It woulci L¡e rv

becausc a majority of thern refirsctl to aän:it the -ûfission effort, f irough lotiring else rvclc 'Jc::e, 1o

seeliirrg cvidence from aìl q'.larters on' the genelal
fact ? S,;ch is the real weight cf tire testiircny

lerjiove ihis unloveiy s¡:irit íìc'm thc iai:t{, anC sLri-i-

quesiìcns thcse chaiges involvc." I[, according stitute one rÌlole cÐrìgeriiel ç'i1h the gcs,t;i:l.

tc tirls staten¡ent chalgcs have ltcen investigated, pl'o and con, in rega.rd to the acci¡sed missio¡;ai'ies' with oihels, is our' :r¡rpropiitite wolk, aecì Goti is

s,.lc'n iuvcstigaticn rirust bave resr.rìted in the con- I'Ia'l'ir:g copiecl in our colun)ns the cirar¡;es as biessing rrs r-;itii succc-çs. Woald thet oliÌ' ]n€ìanc

plcf,:rier{ against ihe .Tirmaica noissionaries, and the rvere h¿ii adeqr.rate ío tire enrploy ment of ihe ::rr
vic'¿ion of the acci¡seci pai't;", as froin thcii ov;n

cieferce oi thcrn by themseires ani.l illeir: piiant cessary r¡u;¡ri;.:¡ c[' ¡äi..sicl:aiies [o h¿ste¡: íile co:l-
st:uvia¡1 the;u ltave eiiciterl facis sufficie¡rtiy hein-

ccmir:ittce, fogetircr rr'iih broiher \Yesi's veiy per-
sirnr:¡iticn of' cur ci;jlct.

ous anC îr r1uaniutn suScit +-a estaÌ¡iish evciy.chalgc In ilie s¡-ine terirtoly occLrpicd by tiitr l*iro','e-

picfelrcd by lYestcn ; anci the ÌllaÌìÊer i: w'¡ich tinenl ::ctes '.rpon ttie defenee, ',ve :hail tìil;uiss f he merlici:erl -Àseociirlìon. is another ci' a tliii'erert
furthei' cc¡;siilei'atioll "¡' 

1'og s¡Lriect f'cl the piuseat. s;ar:rp, coi;i:ii.uI¿r.i in 184û, rri'h ouìI' tìilee
it;, c¡i'Y

ciìur'-
they irave beel seeking evidence flom a.li q-liariers)

anrl eilelüire what evidenee c¿u be proilur:cd to cl:es. "i-licre ale iic,v t,;n, srlirili re
to ¿iti i

tì:re<:
nr"y be cluly estirnatecl by t'ce n:!õnner in which i¡iirisle:'s.'i'hey wisÌr

cfl lhcr:r as air irinaii¿nt,
i)s n supptrling Otli.)

l,Vcston is tLeaieC icr daring to iiselcse the facts
in the casc: : and trVesicn asseiis tlìat he w¿s fcre-
rv:-ri';red cf the cbloquy thai wc¡;id be heirped o:r

l¡im if he matìo tlre tìiscÌosui.e, and for so¡ne tirns
si:runli fic¡n tÌrc rltily íionr that coüsirie'reiion.
À;rii ¡cr-,- il;at lie j:¿s suirr;cunir:d his feais, ir.nd

. d+re¡i in ti;ls ¡:iaft¿¡ to be i:onesf, how is his tcsii-
rilonrli ¡sg^,¿.C b,v tìiis seei:it:g conircit¿ce ? 'f,¡h;.'
just as i:e h¡.d i¡cc¡ foi'r=¡¿rlned '¿hat it -"lci¡ili ire re-
ga.rrirri : c-/.ry 1;crsilie inea¡s ie taircn lo ir:validr:'r:

. ì¡is icstiriicr¡', a::ci tc t:1:l;e lii;r:, iÍ' p.osu¡1;", U.-
iieve th¿lt i:is o','/n e¡'es ar:C cr;'s !:ayc i-rcl'ne hin

. fàl;c ie-.li¡nc¡)-.

. 'f,ire grttlcl seci'e'i cf the unp...roirì.leci.success.the

. ¡nissio:i¿¡ies .have ¡'eaìized in cc¡lvei't-makirg, ìs
aisqin an inc!<ìentiri va,l'ìeakr:tl out, 'flre greal

sliov¿ tilai tiie n'rission¿ries cf any cllier hirinai¡ìv L,:;,i :¿tc þra,¿e no luntls. :.t
riel'issrì es":rblishn¡ent ¿rre ìess con'upt than ti;ose c'¿r*ct t¡e doce ! ! ?'[ey aek, bi¡l {ì-otir ¿ls tircy
at Jainaica? 'llle i¡stituiioi: of ìeailers, aird the c¿¡-n¡oá r'eceive,

tlafrc in ticiiets, is no rncie rt-nscripir.iral tha¡r ihe în$ SPIRI'I riì;Ð IlÉiiúT,']îS OF IiISEIC¡¡S"

iaissicnary society is, a-nd uni.ii coiilr¡t fcu:itains trc arlciher part
Te rritolv)

oi' ilie cî.iiev cÍ' the ir'iir;sissip¡;i,
, I]"er', Ðnr:iei

can be made to seirC forih pi;ie'.vatcrs, and cort'tt¡rÉ
(iowe
J crr¿írií

f-!ttf iìllsêì()!i€ri.i

¿ril¡i uoi:;oilous tiscs can ¡;roiluce i:calthy anti pure maets' tliù tanìe d!íflctit_V i'-s ciescribc.rl

Íiuii, iÌrese ilrsii.iutiols t::ust al-io';l¿i vitÌr coirui; r'¿cve, Ll'.rt he f¡.ra-ricr.rsì'/ aiitl suecessfi:lly attacks ií
iir:l a;id ir:i';uily iãe siaies ihai an ai:i;-r¡'¡iseicn ¡rlelctcl' fic:¡: I'f i.:-

sor:ri, i;tarìe ir¡',ircir trnc i; I
{fc a.ii¡rri

s fìcr Fr,:a.cìli:':,? ilciì.i' cììo t-,i
his st¡:'-l¿iil¡, ed lhc a;eliti,':,s' l:]:i su f.

'ú rì, rton':i:;û Oi' TIIE Sã;t.l!ciiDs,tt -Ât t.rs l,;te :i gÌr.:i:r.i llloliiû'¿i:.ticll il !-¡oi

i* tìic ìu.;rguagc of si¿:¡xìet and
Lr-; obiigcrì t<.¡ iisten

i..-o;,v;s. 'liie f,riio''virg is cc.¡iic.i fiorrr tho "'!ì.::¡- rì.:tl'nctioir ào¿iÊst
tist Recori ;" :',il i;rissicualy ope raiicül:.. :\i i.ii¿ _close <-,f'tirc

viied Ìrii:r tl¡t' A¡:¡ericc¡z Ba îíisl .i*,rr,c Î,Íis.sicn .Eccris, Q

:-t'e¿¿ tr'orî,, |iot. 2411, L842. t: ?'IIE Àh-?'í-ñilssiûN sPIF"i"i'

meei.ings, iro..vever, .iire tlcûDte l3
¡--reach, ',, ith p¡hich irit itritiori h'e eouipiied, a:rii rvifh

bîoillr:l' he co¡rtin-ire àssistaüci'oÍl a üri¡ristc'itig
That.js a,very lirniteti iCeâ of'the ìLiomc i}[ìssicin

effort in this cou,ntry, rvhich contemplates rnereìy
ued tlie, nrecíing anothei day

vcrsion and ba¡ltir:nr. oi
.- ?'iie.¡csult wils tlìc
sever¿il pciscns; anli
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cause for raising their lvarlvhoolr the first is that

their cornPrehension or relish' terous toinfer that Gotl dependson man to devise
these chulcbes have cleclined to'ftìlorvship the un

trol, as ít is beYond
mated in dollars and ceuts' rvays and means for the execution of his purpose

scriptulal institutions of modet'n oilgln ; .and the
ìrntl can never be est-t

ticle of immorali'tY while anddeerees ! The laith of God's elect leaves eve
second ís that some': of them are imperlect gram-

Second' 'fo restrain the
and hYPocrisY are the ry purPose to be acconrplishecl according to

rnalians ! ! As though the Lord Jesus had chosen
srvindling, gambling, IYing

God's sovereign will and his divine Pleasure' r:otrfi
the rvise and prudent of tbis rvoLltì' the eloquent

elements of their own exr stence as leligious insti'
dent that his Power is amPle and his rvisCotn infi- nolrle of 1l;is

tutions, is aiso a verY difficult taslr, antl tlte safa odeln missionists ¿nd the PoPulai', the mightY and the

guard,s bY thern' provided against ntagonistical nite;-while the fierY zeal of m
steady lhe alk' vain world, to confouncl the rveak ¿rncl illiterate, tbe

of the question, while the consii- leads them unbidden to a ttempt to
Êsherrnt'rn and' the tent-mahels, the babes ancl thc;

sentimenfs is cut
allorv rnen to think like lJzzah; to Provide a pr.iesthood like Dathan'

strcklings. to rvhom it is his pìeasure to ¡eveaÌ ttte
turion ancl larvs of our land

themselves. But and to call dorvn fire to consume such as theY tieem'
things of the SPirit of GoC.

ancl act in religiotls mattels for
Iay the Lold's enemies of the cause, like cer't¿in ilisciples whom

How rvonderfullY the Honre Biission societY arc
givc the' n:ission societY Polvcr to s

the Lord rePloved isconcerted ai the name ancl ercler of the t' Mi¡si-
rvitnesses, let them havs the full measuÌe of power

(/) Thot those who oppose the modern mlssron-

rvhich lhe beast, of rvhich theY are the image' devi'sed or ni Lc o, F t' e tl e stiri ar i'atz, trle g ul a r E op li s t' Àn!.i,-mis-

vanish. Third. ar¡r rnachinerY are advet'se to hunanlY
sion.ary Associuíiorlt ! This long s{ì'r ng of ailjec-

once had and all obstacìes will
clorvn t'l,ose humanly Plovicled agenc les fol extending the hing'

tivesI.seems to shocli tlïe tcrdcl fcelings of the
'j'hev find it no easY matter io frown

tlonr of Chlist, is true ; for God has laitl in Ziona
rvhom God has called to Pt'eac h his s'or,d, by I'e and shorrld p,rorvling wolves, that lvish to break in upon thenr-

an ignolant set fi[ence the] foundation for his kingdom to rest upon; 'fo the fir'st ancl iast of these teims t liev rvould not
ploacþing tllem as

Saul the kingdorn be extcndetì it rvould be cai'ried be
object; bú Prcdcstinarian seems to inrPlY lco

comirlain c¡f' set:iotts obstacles, such as one
y,rnd the founclat ion, which u culd be as disastrous leavc much bopc

erperienced rvheu trying to kick against the Pticks'
to the securitY of that kingdcm as it rvould be for' much of divine sovereigntY to

,, Not tihe.least of rv'Lrich is that morbid concePt ron
that location. lVe ryish the that an assccia,tion þeaLing such a clistinct¡ve cog-

prolessors of re- it Jo fall short t¡f noment would cvct' consent to sttllse lve the ¡ lans
of thc clivinc economy among

of Gotl ts be church of God to remain where Jests has built it'
anil clesigns oi men' I?'egular is e¡othet wsrd

ligiou¡ rvhich leaves evel'y pÐrpose
t, and as the i'ounclation of the righteous cannot be

vely full of rneaning, and seems to clrarge those
accornplished wit hout huuran instlumentaliiv

removed, so we rejoice in the assttrance that t'ne of Btptìst, rvith irregu-
this hilldrancc to missron a¡¡:bition be not among

kingdom rvhich tlre God of heaven has set ttP shall rvho ìr¿ve stolen the namc

thc ircirst, it is among tire glcat and serious obsta- larity, ol rvitl-r scmething wol'se : but the ter¡n

by their nevel' be lenrovetl nor ieft to the tender tne¡cies
An! i- ¡nis s ianary is ontra geous' Albcit theY nÌmost

cles, and anrong thosc rvhich they are'
ihe missionists. !Vhat base hypocrisy for B. BI

trnivet'salì5' use tl:e satnc tertn lvhen speahing of
olçn conitession, endeavcring to ovetcome' 'That

Elill and his confedelates to.talk of extending the

ccncePtion of the econcrnY. of God rvhich eon-
hingtlorn of Christ, rvhile every dcvice rvhich the,v the oìcl f¿s'lionecl olclet' of Btrptists'

he accomPlishment ofl aìl T'he foulth aLticle of tgt'eement in wlt ich thesc
licles in liim alone fo¡ t

EIill calls the aL,! capable of Planning' and ever:y Porver theY can
,oirl RcgulaLs llave úniteC fbr soeial Puriloses, atd

his ptriPoses; is found in ivhat Plr.
command are constantlY emplcyed bY thern in cP''

old booiç of the Associ-
,, antinrission qpilit," Indeetl he comPlains of it

posipg the governnrent of Christ' the loYaltY of rule ccpietl from the rec
merican Ílome

no rvhe¡e else. That sPirit must be eitliel good
subjects and the su of his larvs ! The¡" ation, seem verY unlovelY to the A

(?) scribc"
ou bail ; if gooC, it is of Gotl'and must l¡e in har- Premecy Nlission society, ancl to their very classic

wisll to exiend his ki ngclom ! To rvhat bo unds
Ëlence it is grave].Y suggestecl that it woulcl be

rnoæy lvith the scliptules, if not in harmonY rvith
and to what PulPose? To compass BtrbYlon and talent, Icarnin¡o

tho se r"iPtures it is not of God, nor can it' be good. them invented: but game rvorthY of all the combined

test : dótbe scliPturres to er¡brace everY beresY bY
and ardent (verY laboriotis ) pietyr all their thou-

Let it.then be brought to a
professors of religion thanks, e'rernal thanks to 6od; not one of her

of rnen ancl millions of monc¡v, to att ack
s,.rstair that sPilit among

the accomPlish'' stakesshall ever be removed; not'one of her eords
and to desPoil this little comnany of Ènvincible

rrliich confidès in G'ocl a lone for
sball evel be blckee' distinctions' Étrow

ment of, all his PutPcses ? \Me have the exPress
Tllat the spirit of those who prefer the gespel oí Regulars of those unl ovely

clecìaraiion in scriPiuret t'cat Gocì " Worketlt' rtll and devils, very unlol'eì1- is' Predest ination to the cYe, the earn

U:IIL. Christ to the m'ission sYstetn of men
and io the taste of the missionistsi and scarcelY

things øfter lhe counsel of'his oun 5'fcsters a spirit cf aPathY in practical teligion
less offensive to th¿ur is the idea of legu larity

" tiris eou¡tse| sltall stanil ancl he u,ill d.o all
rvbich is at varianee with the gospel of Christ,"

hele aic manY devices llì a an:ong the EaPtists, rvhile at the very mention of
1;!.easuror" and t''f

hcless the counsel of tlre Lord' i: as false as the soutce from rvllich the falsehsod
anti,-rnission theY seern Pel Lifiecl u'ith ìrorror. T'et

matt's heat't, nevert ernanated is corruPt' Those who refuse to borv
the whole A. B. t{. 1VÍ' society cncamP arouncl that

th¿t shall stancì.'' See EPh' i. 2: Isa. xlvi' l0
their hnees to Baal, or to lvorship the image which anrì

anC Pîor'. ri:i' 2{'' Isaial.r' Paul and Soior'rion the most active- little illitcLate bantl of Oleì School Baptists'

rvcre thet'cfot'e s{ Lol gì y inrbuetl rvith that " morbitl" the king of BabYlon has set uP' ale
tÌ.ey wiil fincl that " Whenthe enemY corpeth in ìil{e

dale to call the ly engaged in the plactice o[ obedience to Jesus
a ffood, the SPirit of the Lord rvill lift uP a star-

s¡ririt, as out: mciclet'n missionists
their King of all beings this side of heaven; and

dard" for his crro'sEN oxsE The littìc trillìng
spirit of Ci i*rspiLation-. TheY believed that

under'heaven that do?lne they are the onlY PeoPle temptible as theY maY regarcl it,
Cìod rvoulcl assu'recllY exeiute aìl his pleasure . ttPon

he gcsPel directs, rvhile the whole hYP- barley cakc, can
near apPt'oach ol rlle victorious

thceartb. Bui it rnaY be said that thc inspirccì practice as t
l:rsaical league of priests, larvYers and rnay presage the

rvt'itet's belicved Clod scimet imes me.de use of in- ocLitical, Pha
what B. M. Hill calls missionarY'

É'Swortl of' the Lcrti and of Gldeon," ancl the Pre-

struments in til¿ execution of' his purPoses, and so fops engaged in"
the lar'¡ of Christ bY their orvu cipitate ltriglit of ihe boastecl multitr-rde of Miclian

Ba¡rtists of cur day rvho ¿rr'e cal- Iabor do m¿ke void
the commantl- Upon thc whole, whe't candid leader rvill Pre-

do those Prinritive
9Ve beiieve that Gocl rnakes traditions, and teach for doctrines

tend to saY that thc ru hard constluition of the
led a.nti-missionarY'

rnen and even devils as rn- ments of' me*. sentence, qt:ottd ærba!àn' e't literalinz bY rvaY of
use of good men, batl

iìl : not'have rve cier de- IIow much the missionat¡t hireling adversartes
lidicule, rvith all its bad p"rnctuation anC worse

strutnents to cxeoute liis w
br¡t rve do ttenY fhat of the cause of God are annoy etl to find bere and

clthoglaPhY, is half as flagrant an outrage on the
nied such to be our belief;

the ttnre- there a church standing like those held foLth in
ÐrrgìisÏi lunguage, as ibe sentirnents advanced bY

inslrurnentalities are ttsed in quickening
accolding 8..M. Hill's tirade, as mat'ks for scorlì and derision !

cloctririe of the Neiv 'I'este '
generate. God tluly uses instruments

-{nd with what aPParent sat isfaction theY can B. M, Hill arc uPon the
the association wag

but men as instruments cann ot
their' l{erv School'sYuagogues ment'? . If it were, zu fuct that'

to bis PutPose; p Phara- boast of orgaalzlng possessed of the dev.il, and' the whole mission
use God. God had a purpose in rarstng tt

of, satan; within the bounds of those cnurches
thoir steam, Power and .loeomc'

oh, and in the Parf acted bY each of Joseph
the living G.od ! 'rf,r'ulY tftegr glory,intheàr shame' apgeratus with all

and moneYr. litera'
brethrery as he bas in everything that transPires

'Two Pronr'inent charges arc ur'gQd. as til:eforcerw.ith all their' men'

in the rvcrld; but from this admission horv ¡xePos-
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ture anC fine arts; shoulcl attempt to drive oul Mr. Hill, in his very pathetic appeal to his fel Er-D o¡. \'oL. x.JlYith this nurnber we close

th-e þbors of ten years clevoted to the publi;tionof this peliotlical, We pr.opose issuing the first
number of the suceecding vólume ou tËe 2d day
of'Janualy next. 1'he ierms of the next volumä
ru'rll be as of the present, oND DoLL_{R û(F paicl in
advance, -Ð$ or_ o\D DoLL_{R o.No urrv ce*-r,s,if not paid in atlvance, rvill be recerved for one
copl' f<.ir one year. A rn-¡ Dor,L.tR À-orn on a.nv
solvent specie paying bank, curr.ent at the tinie
ancl place rvhe¡rce it is sent to us rvill be r.eceivcrl

thut spirit and substitute one compatible rvith the Iow craftsmen, after. cleclaring that lhe mìesionex-
gospel, Al.tl Sambo rvould cèrtainly play off the elts a porvèr over what he denominates the anti-
sarne plank on thenr that he clid on a former oc mission, meaning that the New. School ar.e by this
carsion upon their. five Lr.ethren of the farni ly part of their.machinery abie to oppress the Old or-
one Sceva. 8:e -4.ctsxix, I4. ISLlt sl-rculcl their o.id der of Ba¡;tists-; he fi'.r.ther.¿vels th¡it ìt originatcC
rr.iùster, in consitlcratiou cf se¡vices l.e¡Ce¡.ecl hin¡ in the giaiioustlesigus oÊ the God of salvation,
b,1' thern, condescencl to sh i ft tl:is qnarters, wira t spirit ¿nd is et'¡ned lvith eteinal tr.uth and lightdousni;l hairronv rvith thc gcs¡rel is. sulljcct to f heir con If it be not blasphemy to asselt that this poor.,
trol ? .üicrc is nootber.spiLit than tlret by nlLicti me¿u, f;lth)¡, srvindling monied insfit,.rtion, not yet as f¿rlmerl y for six copies for one yeaflhe scliptulcs rvere er,dited, ancl by rvhích the l:eirs of thirty veiu's existence, an,-1 af best but a refuge ßr'eth ren ancl friends rvho intend to patroniseof gloly ale bol'n, rvbich is in conson¿rnce rvrth of' !ies, is an enlanation fr.om ihegracious cles rgns

this paper ùre requèsteci
mediately,;rnd as many

to sencl on their. olclers im-
thc gos¡rcl of the Redeemer ; even tho S¡iii.it ol
tluth whorn the lvoi.ld ¡eceiveth not, because it

a tr{oly God, anC that it is armed with eternal
as can, rvill confe¡ a sp-e

cial favor by forrvalding the cash.
wifh us are inf'olrneci that

Such ¿rs ¿ì l'e

seeth hirn not ; neitlier hnoweth hinr : ancì if tlie
tluth ; rvc can form no conception of rvhai woulcl ln al'feaì's we are nruch
constitute {hat sin in want of funds to liquiclnte detnands now pres-

Do they wish us
u,orid can neifhe¡ see nor knorv the Spilit of.tlntli, In conclusion, rve charge Ìvfr. FIiil nnd sing against this establishrnent
that ivor'.ldly national society whose menrbers are for whom he writes, ancl all those New gchcol pa-

to pay theil deltts ? Let us hear.
acìdetl by money instead of grace, ivhich shuts out pers rvhich have enCorsed jris blasphemous asser"tire poor moneyless sr"inf and receives the wealt hy tions, by reiterating thern rvithcut contradic tion,

.Ægtgt o'ëøadzøcesats fØr gþß,eü,ekõeag 
"

rvorldling, cannot see nor liilorv liim : ancl if they with iclolatr,v. Tìrey have attempted to deil¡' their
'With rìivine permission,

f'orshee, on
lve shall preach at the house of
the cvening of Friday thc S(rth,
g lu¡da-y thc Ist of January
Rcckland co,, at tlici¡ usual hour,

knerv hinr, they would hnow that he is not un- idol, by ascribing to it the name aucl
brother Ilavid

der their control, Arrogant as is their pr.etensiolr
attributes of' inst. at candle-light: and

the P.amipochuleh,the etelnaì God. Mr. IJill says, 6, It is the.rrcl,n ne-Kt at
to po\rye¡' over spiriis, r. such,', says }lir.. Hill, ,o is oF Tr{Ð onurrcu. ?he pr.ophet sa¡,sr ,, O the FI

Brother Philip O.
Nev¡ Yo¡k

Broom u'ill preach for thc Salcm
our appropliate worh.', Ccnstr.ue his rvorcls in anv

oPe chureh, in cíty,
tbird

on the second Sunday in Jan-of Israel and the Saviour tl:ereof;,, and the uary next, and
for thc Ramipo

on the Sunday of the samc monthlvav we can and they betray a most lamentable iguc-
rance of God and of the porver anC v¡o¡h oithe

A.postle savs io the chulch,
church.rúChlist in you the

I{oly Spirit. If we regarcl his idiotic
Hope of glor.y " but u'ho would suppose them to ffiffi(qmg Pæ€ uexpression, be speahing of the president, clirectors, d¿c. of theas having reference to- the spir.it.o[ oppcsition A. B. H. jïf. society, made up of worldly, Íleshly

Elder Samucl Trott,
Isaac Moore,
C. Jones, Esq., forC
Hiram Klee¿e, Esq.,
Elder J. I'ul.lilove,

Va. $5 {)0
¿mong ll¡e OIC F¿shiòned Btrptists to h umanly ¡n- and devihsh materialÉ ? Or that Shackleford,

500
sfituted religíous institution, hc consiclers it

the ark of safety I00
the a P- to onr country and the world ? \{as it in the

Ky,

N, Y.:

s00
plopriate lvorir of the rnissiona¡ies to remove such name, by the por,ver or.at the comnrand of this fil- Hiram Horton,

r00
eentiments. The expelience of all Lorenzo Waite,

100
past ages thy institution, that our sir.es of the revolutionaiy O. Boardman, Esq., for

Elder B. G. Averv-.
Henry Russell, ' '

Mrs. Hannah lJurand.
Levi Compton,

ì (x,
shows no other rvay to rernove thc sentiments Lelvis Bouton, " 1 0í,

the Old F'ashionerl Baptists but
wal fought, bled and died to maintain the righls Pa. 500

by putting them io of man ; cr lvas it the Mission society that crown- 500
death, and if this be their applopriate rvor.k, we do ed the struggle with vicfcry ?

N.J r00
not rvonder thaú he regr.ets the want of 

'means 
ta

An alk of safety Ia. 100
that would gladly sap the foundation of all our civil

Nathan Amason, Ala. r00
acconrplish it. The Old F¿shioncd Eap¿¡sts are aud religicus liberfies, and give us in lieu of our Total, 933 00not to be frorvned dorvn by leproach, slan- invaluable rights, ur.iestcr.aflt, hieraÈhv, o¡rder, ridicule or abuse. We may say to N,[r. Itrill Pl'esston N¿w rce¡'rs.-Eliis Miller, P, M. I'renton, Butler

Solomon Bunton, Locust Mount. Accomailç co.-
George Ilearsack, Srnithfied, Fayette co,, pa. '
{cljamin Truex, Esq., P. ùI. A,náren-s, Richlantl
-Uldcr Christian Kaufman, Beuninston. Dclawarcllaj. John Strickler, I\Iilford, Iro[uoii cor, Ill.

co,, o
and tbe scciety by hirn represented, in the lan-

ancl death. But this r.eligicus falsehoocì calries its r/-
guage of Polycar.¡r, ,o Bring on

own refutation on its face. If it be so pouerful,
your lions." Mr. so efi,caciitus and essential to Zionrs weliare, d.nd tò co, O

E{iÌl seems to suppose that notit ing is wanted bui a the glory of God, whv such lanreirtabìe rvailing and
co., O

suficient number cf rnìssionaries, and there is entreaiy fol help ? Is the Ark of safety, the fl" A howling antong the shepher.ds,,, for money fo
ope

buy up a sufficient qaanttty to accornpìish {.he mur-
of, the church, and the S¿ryiour or. the worltl, de-

tlcious worlç. Already rio their hilei ings infest ali
pendent for success, upon the puny contr.ibutions The following index is alphabeticall.y arransed t¡n-

d.er fout heads, viz: Part L, giring the pagei uptiir
rvh! ch eom m t¡ nieati ons ef cõr.t esliontj"ri trî ru ". n _

tained, opposite their. t.espective narnes ;-Fart I[,,rn rvhrch are given the hcads of comnrunications
upon specifiecl subjects, with the paqes containine
thenr.;-Part. III., poinf ing to ' ttre pog" ,poi
rvhich ai:y editor.ial Crticle ol cxtr¿ct fi.å*"unoil,"i.

palfs cf orìrcountry, and swarms o,"
of golC anri siìver extorted from the sons of men ?

them encom- O¡ can the God of heaven, to rvhom these namesprss the city of the s¿rints; buf vic torv lvill ¡ot nre applibci in sclipture, be defeatecl oi even halJpolch on their ba4rner unless i.he n Llmber can be de.fcutetl by tbe negligence or ccvetousnessdoubled ; short of this the consunrmation ôf ,. out. nlankincl ? -4.s they lilow no goci but ûìonev, we cjool,rject" cannot be expocted. 'Il:e chariot r,vheels not lvor¡clcl that l{r'. Hill and those for whom hedlag heavily, as rvhen the host of Fharaoh ¡:ursuetì is hired to lvrite, wr:pt rvhile he wrote the Iarneq- paper may lie found ;-arìd Part IV,, showi ng thethe chosen Israel of God into ihe Reci Sea ; for' table tale, that tireir. treasury lvas overch.awn. page containinb any piece of
table of first

poetry pubìished insays Mr. Hill, .( But,u)e haue Ì¿o funús!! !" As lYith such a gr.eedy set of hirelings to be main
ihe voiurne, byo Iines.

rvell might we expect our bodies to subsist without tained outof tlie rnission fund, can ii be strange Ì,jiP-C.ê8.
60, tûlfcíod, ol move rvithout animal life, as that a rvorlcl- that their tÌeasury should be empty and

Åvery, B. G.
Iy religious society, devoted to the rvorship

overdlawn ? Andelson, M. M 101
rnammon, can succeed in their purposes

these crococlile tears cf Mr'. Hill, are full of de- " A Stlanger,"
,dmbrose, G.

r54
against the ception and h1'pocr.isy : they arc only iniencled to I7:lpeople of God wíthotttfund,s. lvolh npon the lveak mincls of those r.vho have

Borven, James B. 4,102,139, 155
ln. another part of the Mississipl¡i vallev thev haveanother houling shepherd,, rvhé'boasts' 

"fl ú;;;".
Irng-the good pasture of the flock of Christ rviih
Irir f:* a¡.d of fouling the water, Ar".;-¡rt f,ã
has drthcuttrestoencounter. poor fellow, llc can_not subdue th-e truth of heaven because nL ¡o. nãtan arm like God's.

money, to excite them.to for.k it over io them, that
Buck, 1'homas, Jr
Barton, T homas

11, g1

they may feast themselves more abundantly at the Battle, Jarnes S.
36,137

Barnard, Samuel
44

expenseof their deluded patr-ons, whom they pur'- Iluck, F. C. address of O.
i05

suade to believe, Iilre Simon of Samaria, that the Boulware, Theo.
8: B. mçeting, &c. 123

o'gift of God may be purchased with money.,'_ T2I
See Acts viii. 18-24,

Birdsall, J r38
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